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WANTED
Board Certified physicians or

finishing residents in the following

specialties who desire an attractive

alternative to civilian practice:

GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
NEUROSURGERY
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
CHILD PSYCHIATRY
PEDIATRICS
MEDICAL RESEARCH
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY

Positions are available at both Army teaching facilities and

community hospitals throughout the Southeastern United States.

Every Army physician is a commissioned officer. The Army offers a

rewarding practice without the burdens of malpractice insurance

premiums and other non-medical distractions.

Army medicine provides a reasonable salary while stressing a good

clinical practice. Some positions offer teaching appointments in an

affiliated status with nearby civilian medical schools or teaching

programs. The Army might be just the right prescription for you and

your family.

To obtain more information on eligibility, salary, and fringe benefits

write or call collect:

AMEDD Personnel Counselor

Federal Office Building

816 Walker St., Room 208

Augusta, GA 30901

(404) 724-7506
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ON THE COVER:
JOHN CALHOUN HALFACRE
1851-1916

Typical of many South Carolina physicians in

the period of Reconstruction following the Con-

federate War, John Calhoun Halfacre practiced

his medicine and lived the life of a country doctor

in rural Newberry County. Halfacre’s youthful

years were spent on the family farm where he and

his brothers helped with daily chores and at-

tended the local one-room country school. John

Calhoun Halfacre was born January 15, 1851.

Following his undergraduate schooling, he en-

tered the Medical College in Charleston and grad-

uated in 1874. He returned to Newberry County

where he practiced medicine for the remainder of

his years. He married Lula Amelia Neal in De-

cember of 1881. Typical of the horse-and-buggy

doctor of his day, he practiced in an area where

the closest hospital was 40 miles from his home.

According to one of his descendents, Miss Beth

Halfacre of Greenville, his “entire wealth con-

sisted of loyalty and love to his family, his church,

and his friends.’’

As is typical of the meager reports available on

many of the doctors who provided a service to

South Carolinians during the gloomy days follow-

ing the Confederate War, little information of an

historical nature is available on Dr. Halfacre, and

further knowledge of this physician is requested

by the Waring Historical Library.

During the period in which Dr. Halfacre was in

practice, numerous events took place in the re-

organization of medicine in South Carolina. Dur-

ing those years from 1865 to 1900, there was slow

progress in restoration of a semblance of order in

the prosperity and production of medical ac-

tivities. It was during the immediate post-war

period that attempts to revive the South Carolina

Medical Association were begun. The proper li-

censing of physicians was improved, and a State
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Board of Health was organized. The pattern of

diseases changed somewhat, yellow fever having

made its last appearance in about 1876. Malaria

was a major problem, as was increasing mortality

in the black population, primarily on the basis of

tuberculosis and a deterioration in living

conditions.

After the Confederate War, the Medical Col-

lege in Charleston was slow to re-establish itself as

the medical center, and in 1867, a short-lived

medical school was founded at the University of

South Carolina. Well-known names, such as Doc-

tors Talley and John and Joseph LeConte, were

among the first faculty. The Medical College in

Charleston, upset at the potential of losing funds

at that time, sent a memorandum to the State

Legislature suggesting that the creation of a sec-

ond university was counterproductive. The school

in Columbia lasted for only eight years. In 1868, it

graduated four students after they had completed

only a one-year course. There were three other

graduates in 1869 and scattered graduates over

the next several years. Apparently, the free atten-

dance and unrestricted registration at the school

had allowed numerous unqualified individuals to

apply for admission; and in what had been de-

scribed as an attempt to challenge the Board of

Trustees, Henry E. Hayne, the black Secretary of

State of South Carolina, was admitted to the medi-

cal school. The newspapers of the day claimed

that Hayne s desire was only to test the professors,

and he had no desire to study medicine. The result

of this was the resignation of the remaining pro-

fessors in the school and its subsequent closure in

1876.

— Thomas M. Leland, M.D.

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



NEW DIRECTIONS FOR THE MID-80’s

The November, 1983 issue of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association summarized details of a

strategic planning process which has been under way since late spring, under the direction of the consulting firm of

McManis & Associates of Washington, D. C. This process was initiated upon approval at the 1983 session of the SCMA
House of Delegates and was designed with the purpose of strengthening the SCMA as the umbrella organization for the

medical profession in South Carolina. An integral part of the strategy process was a plan to enable the SCMA to better

cope with the dramatic changes taking place in the delivery of and reimbursement for health care for South

Carolinians.

The Journal article concluded with the statement that the results of this strategic planning study could initiate “.
. .

major changes in the structure of the South Carolina Medical Association. The effectiveness of the organization as a

whole, its membership and its staff, will be tested to its utmost in the next few years and for the long term.”

At the time this President’s Page is being prepared, I have just heard the final recommendations from the consultants

and the Planning Commission. This final report was submitted to a joint meeting of the SCMA Council and the Boards

of SCMA’s subsidiary and affiliated organizations on December 14, 1983. While these recommendations must be

approved by the respective Council and Boards, the possibilities which have been presented are both innovative and

challenging. SCMA members will be hearing more about the details through communications from headquarters, and

through my discussions at upcoming county medical society meetings, as well as in the news media. However, in the

limited space available here, I will try to outline some of the major changes which could take place in our

organizational and staff structure.

First, the official mission statement for the SCMA, as recommended by the consultants and the Planning

Commission, would become:
“
The South Carolina Medical Association is the voice of the medical profession in the

State. Its purpose is to represent and serve the interests of South Carolina physicians and support their efforts to

provide quality medical care and promote good health for all citizens of the state.”

Next, the SCMA, the S. C. Medical Building, Inc., the S. C. Medical Care Foundation, SOCPAC, the Members’

Insurance Trust, and the S. C. Institute for Medical Education and Research would be consolidated into a single

organization which would be known as the South Carolina Medical Association and which would serve as the umbrella

for all of the organizations now representing the medical profession in the state. It is the logical choice for this purpose

because it has the highest recognition level among physicians, among legislators and government officials, among

other health care organizations, and among media representatives. All activities of the combined organizations would

be delegated to that subsidiary most appropriate for the efficient implementation of each activity.

Another major recommendation involves the establishment of a Board of Trustees to set policy and direct the

consolidated SCMA organization. Separate Boards of Directors for the subsidiary organizations would exist, however,

as legal entities and of a size appropriate to the nature of the organization. These subsidiary Boards would be appointed

by the SCMA Board of Trustees with input and recommendations from the respective Boards.

A single staff organization would be formed to execute the programs and activities of the consolidated SCMA and to

maximize resources for achieving the highest possible level of efficiency and effectiveness. The organizational

structure would cover major functions, such as health policy affairs, communications, peer review, professional

services, and administrative and financial services. Directing this consolidated staff would be a new chief Staff

Executive Officer who would be responsible to the Board of Trustees for the operation of all association and subsidiary

activities.

New policies and procedures would be adopted to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the governance

process, and a Task Force would be established to guide and oversee the implementation of all of these recommenda-

tions in a manner which supports the achievement of the SCMA future strategy.

None of these proposals is cast in iron. They must be approved by all respective Boards, and officially adopted by the

SCMA House of Delegates in April of 1984. I would urge each of you to consider very carefully the implications of

these recommendations, keeping in mind the future of the medical profession as the leader in the health care team, and

the achievement of quality health care for all the citizens of South Carolina. Concern thyself.

Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D., President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
January, 1984

It is 34 years after the death of George Orwell and 1984 is upon us. The Governor
continues to push hard, along with his supporters, for a new education package and a

probable sales tax increase to go with it. Prospects remain uncertain.

As usual, there is talk of an early adjournment—especially since the Budget Bill was

awaiting consideration by the House when the session began on January 10th. This was
the earliest time in recent memory that the Budget Bill cleared the House Ways and Means
Committee in time to be "on the desk" by opening day.

Two more State Senators have announced their retirement after the 1984 session. They
are Sdna£osu> V<lW<iy WZ60. [V-CkaA.) and VavZd TayZoH. [V-LauJuz.n&) . Since the new Reappor-
tionment Plan for the State Senate created two open seats, this makes for four (4) new
Senators who will grace the floor of that chamber in 1985. Of course, the Federal Jus-
tice Department could disapprove of our Reapportionment Plan. Should this happen, or
should there be snags in the budget process, extended debate on the Governor’s education
package, or other legislative entanglements, there may be a long legislative session
this year as opposed to the short session some are predicting.

0PT0METRIC DRUG BILL - $.531, H.2582

Optometrists in South Carolina continue to extensively lobby members of the State
Senate—especially members of the Senate Medical Affairs Committee—where both bills
reside on the agenda. From gauging current sentiments of members of the SMA, it seems
obvious that optometry is speaking with a much louder voice than that of the medical
community. Somehow we must tell our story to legislative decision makers soon or it

will be too late.

During 1983 three (3) states—Colorado, New York and Virginia—enacted statutes authori-
zing the use of topical pharmaceutical agents for diagnostic purposes by optometrists.
This brings to 38 the total number of states which have such laws. With all of that
happening elsewhere, it is very difficult to politically resist such a strong trend.
Even so, it behooves us to resist inappropriate concepts whenever possible. Since many
legislators are already convinced that optometry should be able to function so as to

utilize diagnostic drops in the eye, we must convince those legislators to make whatever
legislation they are supporting at least reasonable in its nature.

What we are hinting at here is the fact that both S.531 and H.2582 are what is known in
legislative jargon as "skeleton bills"—they present little more than vague concepts
and authority, leaving out many details to be filled in later by whatever agency would
be given the authority to implement the particular law concerned. This is, of course,
a poor way to legislate, and we must convince the State Senate to put some "meat on the

bones" of this legislation. For example, the legislation merely says that optometrists
may utilize the "topical application of pharmaceutical agents. . .to the eye for diag-

notstic purposes. . .(if they). . .have received pharmacological training and certifi-
cation from a properly accredited institution of higher learning and who are certified

by the S. C. Board of Examiners in Optometry. . ." Believe it or not ,
what we have

just quoted is basically the entire bill ! !

!
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Many physicians are familiar with the fact that the chiropractors managed to pass a

vague practice law in 1976. They have utilized their "loophole" of a law to go far

beyond the purposes which legislators envisioned when the law was passed. This can and

will happen in the case with optometry. By merely stating that optometrists can utilize
"diagnostic pharmaceutical agents" is insufficient, as many diagnostic agents are also

treatment agents. Obviously, our first task is to have the bill specify the drugs that

optometrists can utilize (as has been done in virtually every other state that has

passed a drug bill). We should also have the bill stipulate the chemical strengths of

these drugs. It is also inappropriate that, as indicated above, the Board of Optometry
be given unfettered leeway to set out the educational requirements for optometrists
performing this function—especially since no one on the Board can legally do this now,

and, in all likelihood, no one on the Board has ever received this training themselves.

Other stipulations should be written into the legislation, such as provisions covering
the necessity of optometric liability insurance to protect members of the public who
may possibly be harmed by optometrists performing medical-like procedures. Also, there

should be language put into the bill to mandate appropriate referral of patients with
eye disease.

Again, we cannot express the gravity of our current predicament. Unless Senators hear
from us, they will quickly pass this measure with the above-quoted language—creating
long-term confusion for legislators, the general public and physicians themselves who
will become entangled with the potential problems to be incurred with patients subjected
to this radical departure from current optometric practice.

INSURANCE EQUALITY LEGISLATION - H. 2772 (CHIROPRACTORS) AND H.2737 (PSYCHOLOGISTS )

In early December the Insurance Sub-Committee of the House Labor, Commerce & Industry
Committee met and took votes on each of the above bills. On the psychology bill (H.2737 )

the vote was 5-1 in favor of the psychologists. (Only Rep. FsiancdA AticlvLbaZd voted with
us). On the chiropractice legislation [FI. 2772) the vote was 4-2, with Rep. \\0Jib F'LdZcLLng

joining ASicksLbaZd in voting against the bill.

Once again, this legislation basically mandates that certain non-M.D. professionals
(chiropractors-H.2772, and psychologists-H.2737) be paid via health insurance policies
when they render services similar to services performed by physicians for which they
are reimbursed. We have argued strongly, as has the State Chamber of Commerce, the
major insurance carriers, the State Hospital Association and others that this legisla-
tion will only serve to drive health care costs higher and higher. At the same time,’
chiropractic and psychologic interests who desire more insurance monies for their coffers
argue that they are being "discriminated" against and unfairly kept out of the "lucra-
tive" insurance market. Both of these non-M.D. organizations continue to lobby this
group heavily—it being the No. 1 legislative priority for each profession.

Our legislative agents at the State House and our SCAPELL physicians have been making a

significant effort on this legislation, but we need more help. The vote in the full
House Labor, Commerce & Industry Committee is expected to be very close, and interested
physicians should waste little time contacting your local House representative, especially
members of the HLC&I Committee.

COST CONTAINMENT LEGISLATION - H.2903

This legislation still sits in the House Medical Affairs Committee, where it has received
no action or debate since early 1983. However, there has been more and more talk this
year of enacting a bill to at least put a cap on hospital costs; and talk—although to

a lesser extent—of capping physicians’ fees. Just recently, the American Association
of Retired Persons (national and state chapters) came out in favor of capping both!

Stay tuned.
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COMPARISON OF BARIUM ENEMA AND
COLONOSCOPY IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF
COLON AND RECTAL CANCER

LOUIS F. KNOEPP, JR., M.D.*
G. STEVEN SUITS, M.D.

Colon and rectal cancer is the second most

common cancer in females, after breast cancer,

and in males, after lung cancer. About 100,000

new cases will be found in the United States each

year, and about 55,000 persons will die of their

disease.

Early diagnosis will result in a survival rate of

almost double this, and can be produced by

screening large segments of the population with

either stool occult blood testing or sigmoi-

doscopy. 1 - 2 However, such programs are not pop-

ular with patients or physicians and are not cost

effective.

We are then left with screening of symptomatic

patients — those with abdominal pain, constipa-

tion, diarrhea, change in bowel habits, rectal

bleeding or tenesmus. Traditional workup has

mandated digital rectal examination, sigmoi-

doscopy and barium enema in these patients. A
significant number of lesions are not demon-

strated on radiographic examination of the colon,

particularly small early cancers and polyps. 3
It has

been suggested that colonoscopy would improve

diagnosis in these patients, since it has been shown

in many series that more polyps and cancers are

found on either sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy

than colon x-ray. 4, 5

° Address correspondence to Dr. Knoepp at Wallace Wilson

Brailsford Clinic, P.A., 1776 Skylyn Drive, P.O. Box 2768,

Spartanburg, S. C. 29304.

This review was undertaken to compare find-

ings on barium enema with colonoscopy in a

consecutive series of 50 patients with colon

cancer.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The senior author has kept sequential records

on all patients undergoing colonoscopy by him.

The last 50 patients who had had colonoscopy for

cancer were reviewed. All patients had first had

standard or air contrast barium enema. Colo-

noscopy was done either because there was a

clinical suspicion of cancer with negative or

equivocal barium enema, or because the barium

enema was diagnostic of cancer but the remainder

of the colon needed to be examined for possible

polyps or second cancers. Patients who had distant

metastases, or were very old, or who had obstruct-

ing left sided cancers were not colonoscopically

examined if the barium enema was diagnostic.

The patients were equally divided between males

and females; their average age was 60.

RESULTS
The 50 patients had 52 cancers located as de-

picted in Figure 1. One patient had three syn-

chronous cancers located in the cecum, sigmoid

colon and rectum.

Colonoscopy was carried out to the cecum in 32

patients (64%). Incomplete examination resulted

January 1984



COLON AND RECTAL CANCER

Fig. 1. Location of colon and rectal cancers.

from obstructing lesions, long colon length, or

poor bowel preparation. Cecal entry was always

confirmed by visualization of the ileocecal valve.

Cancers in 48 of the 50 patients were correctly

diagnosed by colonoscopy. In one of the two with

incorrect diagnosis the tumor was located in the

sigmoid descending area and the colonoscope

would not fully negotiate the redundant sigmoid

loop. Because of the abnormal barium enema a

resection was done. In the other patient the lesion

was seen, biopsied, and initially thought to be an

ischemic stricture of the colon. The patient was

observed for one month and examined again. The

colon x-ray was again suspicious for cancer and

the colonoscopy inconclusive so that patient un-

derwent a colon resection. The pathological diag-

nosis of carcinoma of the colon was made on the

resected specimen.

In 38 of 50 patients (76%) barium enema was

either suspicious or diagnostic of colon cancer. In

the remaining 12 patients (24%) the barium en-

ema was read as normal or negative. In three of

these patients the carcinoma was seen on rigid

sigmoidoscopy, one with a rectal carcinoma and

two with sigmoid colon carcinomas. In nine pa-

tients the lesion was seen only on colonoscopy.

Locations of the missed lesions are depicted in

Figure 2. In 10 of the 12 patients with cancer not

reported on barium enema, bleeding, either oc-

cult (3) or overt (7), was the indication for colo-

noscopy. In the eleventh patient colonoscopy was
done because of constipation with a possible lesion

being seen on rigid sigmoidoscopy. In the twelfth

patient a rising carcinoembryonic antigen was the

indication for colonoscopy. This last patient had

8

Fig. 2. Location of cancers missed by colon x-ray

had a previous carcinoma of the transverse colon

resected. Yearly barium enemas were read as

normal. Colonoscopy revealed a flat villous ade-

noma of the splenic flexure, visible in retrospect

on the barium enema. A segmental colon resection

was done, and at pathology a carcinoma in situ in

a villous adenoma was found. The carcinoembry-

onic antigen subsequently fell to normal.

The patient with the three synchronous colon

and rectal cancers had had two lesions diagnosed

by both barium enema and colonoscopy, and one

very low lesion by digital rectal examination. The

very low lesion was not counted as a radiographic

miss.

In all patients the colon x-ray was reviewed

again with the radiologist after finding the cancer

on colonoscopy. In eight, the cancer could be seen

in retrospect, or at least the barium enema showed

something in the colon at the site of the cancer,

usually read as residual stool. In four patients

there was no evidence of the lesion on the x-ray,

even in retrospect. Three patients had had two

negative barium enemas.

Colonoscopy was done twice in three patients.

The first patient mentioned previously, had a

sigmoid colon lesion on barium enema and had

two colonoscopies, both thought to show an ische-

mic stricture. At operation a sigmoid carcinoma

was found. A second patient had two normal

barium enemas and a negative colonoscopy else-

where. Because of continuing anemia and positive

stools for occult blood a colonoscopy was done by

us, showing a small cecal cancer. A third patient

also had positive stools for occult blood and a

negative barium enema. A colonoscopy revealed

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



COLON AND RECTAL CANCER

three polyps and a small ulcer in the transverse

colon— biopsy showing normal mucosa. A second

colonoscopy with eight biopsies revealed

adenocarcinoma.

Sixty-seven polyps were also found in 21 of the

patients by colonoscopy. Eight were demon-

strated by barium enema. One of the polyps, seen

on x-ray, contained a carcinoma in situ, the other

polyps were all benign. Fifty-nine polyps were not

seen on barium enema: Nine were larger than 1

cm, 50 were smaller than 1 cm. Seventeen of the

twenty-one patients with synchronous polyps had

all polyps removed — eight by conventional re-

section, two by extending the resection (subtotal

colectomy), and seven by colonoscopic snare ex-

cision. Four patients had distant polyps left be-

hind after resection. Follow up colonoscopy is

planned.

Forty-seven of the patients had curative resec-

tion, two had palliative resections, and one had

radiation only.

DISCUSSION
Colonoscopy is superior to conventional barium

enema in the diagnosis of colon and rectal cancer.

Air contrast barium enema has been suggested3 as

a better study, but again the problem arises with

colon preparation. It is our experience that both

cancers and polyps may not be demonstrated on

air contrast barium enema. We feel that ulti-

mately the type of study should be left to the

discretion of the radiologist. However, com-

parison series such as these are not fair to the

radiologist: he does the barium enema first, often

has not had access to the history, the preparation

has perhaps been inadequate, and he feels some-

times that the clinician screens every one over age

forty with gastrointestinal x-rays.

There are several things a clinician can do to

improve his diagnosis of colon and rectal cancer.

First, sigmoidoscopy should be done on all pa-

tients who have a barium enema for possible colon

cancer. Second, emphasize to the patients that if

the bowel efflux prior to x-ray is not fairly clean he

may have to do it all again — this results in high

patient motivation. Third, in doubtful cases re-

view the barium study with the radiologist. Any
barium enema showing residual stool should ide-

ally be repeated. Repeat the barium enema if

necessary (with or without air contrast). Fourth,

patients who are at high risk for colon cancer

(hemoccult positive stools, undiagnosed overt

bleeding, multiple polyps, colon cancer in the

past) should also have a colonoscopy, even if the

barium enema is negative. Finally, if there is still

doubt, repeat either study.

SUMMARY
A review was undertaken from the senior au-

thor’s practice of 50 consecutive patients who had

had colon cancer and who had undergone both

colonoscopy and barium enema. Colonoscopy

failed to demonstrate two cancers. Barium enema

failed to demonstrate 12 cancers as well as 59

polyps. Suggestions for improvement in diagnosis

include careful attention to preparation of the

colon, a high index of suspicion, consultation with

the radiologist, and more liberal use of colon-

oscopy.
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BC/BS NATIONWIDE HMO NETWORK

The December 12, 1983 edition of Health Policy Week carried the announcement that
Blue Cross and Blue Shield "will aggressively market what amounts to a nationwide
HMO network -- a health plan under which multistate employers can obtain benefits
for their employees at any of 38 HMO's in 21 states."

The existence of this new network will "clearly" put pressure on hospitals to cut

costs, said the BC/BS Senior Vice President for Marketing. Patients whose employers
are in the network, called HMO-USA, will be able to obtain 100% coverage for

outpatient urgent care, as well as emergency care. The advantage to the multistate
employer is the ability to negotiate a single contract for many sites, rather than

the site-by-site HMO contracts now necessary. It is expected the network will

expand beyond the 38 original HMO's, possibly to eventually include all 5^ Blues-
operated HMO's.

Mr. Earl W. Robertson, Assistant Vice President for Research and Development at

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South Carolina commented that "Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of S. C. applauds and supports our National Association in developing the
HMO-USA Network. We believe that this program will offer simplified access to

HMO's across the country and provide the experience and resources of the partici-
pating Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans."

Mr. Robertson comments further by adding that "the leadership displayed in this area
will foster significant growth in the Health Maintenance Organization industry

,

and afford employers a cost-effective alternative in group health benefit plans.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South Carolina is actively exploring the possible
development of a Health Maintenance Organization in one of the major metropolitan
areas .

"

X-RAY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR STANDARDS

At its December 15, 1983 meeting, the Board of the S. C. Department of Health and

Environmental Control approved development of draft legislation of minimal standards
for credent i a 1 i ng operators of X-ray machines, as well as standards for certifying
educational programs for training operators.

The request emanated from DHEC's Technical Radiation Advisory Council. Such legis-

lation would bring South Carolina in compliance with voluntary standards proposed

by the Public Health Service, HHS. Following development of enabling legislation,

public hearings will be held. Future SCMA "Newsletters" will include more speci-

fic details as legislative language and certifying criteria are developed.



EXTENT OF MEDICAID PROVIDER PARTICIPATION

A January , 1984 revision of Medicaid's Physicians' Services Manual will carry
a definitive statement on "extent of provider participation."

This statement will indicate that providers may limit the number of Medicaid
recipients they are willing to treat within their practice, however, providers

may not discriminate in selecting the recipients they will treat. A provider and

a client (client's guardian or caseworker) should agree before treatment is ren-

dered if the provider is willing to accept the client as a Medicaid patient. Once

this agreement has been reached, all services rendered by the provider must be

billed to Medicaid. (it is expected that this agreement will cover an entire plan

of treatment or spell of illness.)

Only services not covered by Medicaid may be billed to the client. The provider

may, at a subsequent date, decide not to treat the client as a Medicaid patient,

at which time the provider must advise the client of this fact before rendering

treatment. If a client does not discuss whether a provider is willing to accept
Medicaid prior to the client's initial visit, the provider may bill either Med i

^

ca i d or the cl i ent

.

MORE MEDICAID NEWS: RADIOLOGY SERVICES

Radiologists and X-ray Clinicians should be aware of a November 14, 1983 Medicaid
Bulletin which clarifies existing South Carolina Medicaid policy and procedure
regarding radiology services. The Bulletin reiterates acceptable Medicaid termino-
logy and billing procedures. The radiological components are divided and de-
fined, billing modifiers are described, records retention and repeat procedures
are clarified, additional information is included on therapeutic radiology and
nuclear medicine, and a radiology equipment survey form is included, which must
be completed and submitted to DSS by each radiologist or radiology group.

If you did not receive this Bulletin or have any questions , you may direct inquiries
to Mr. Robert L. McRae at DSS (758-7564)

.

DRG HOTLINE ESTABLISHED

The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) has established a new hotline
to provide answers to questions about diagnosis-related groups (DRG' s) as they
apply to inpatient services . Medical staff physicians can call (301) 597-5128
when such questions arise.

RISK MANAGEMENT SEMINAR

Physicians throughout the state are reminded of a statewide Risk Management
Seminar to be held Tuesday, January 31, 1984 at the new Marriott Hotel in

Columbia, beginning at 7:30 p.m. The seminar will give particular emphasis to
medical malpractice suits in the areas of OB/GYN and Anesthesiology, and is

sponsored by the SCMA Sub-Committee on Risk Management in conjunction with
these two specialty societies.

For additional information , call Mrs. Robin Medlock at SCMA Headquarters , 252-6311

.



STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMISSION STUDY COMPLETED

On December 14, 1983, representatives from the SCMA Council and the Boards of
subsidiary and affiliated organizations, heard the final report from the
Planning Commission and the McManis S Associates consultants. Each Council or
Board of Directors will now consider the recommendations contained in the report,
and by the time this Newsletter reaches your office, the final decisions will have
been made.

,See the ''President' s Page" on page three of this issue of The Journal for
President Randolph Smoak's perspectives on the issues facing the medical profession
and the impact of the Planning Commission's report. Information is being
disseminated to county medical society Presidents through the mails and through
upcoming visits by President Smoak.

UNIFORM PERINATAL TERMINOLOGY

SCMA' s Resolution for a national standard of 500 grams or more for determination
of a stillborn Infant was adopted by AMA's House of Delegates at its December
Interim Meeting,

The Resolution called for AMA to join in efforts with the American College of

Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the American Academy of Pediatrics to en-

courage nationwide acceptance of the 500 gram standard by health statisticians
and state Health Departments. States are currently using either 350 grams, 500

grams, 16 weeks' gestation, 20 weeks' gestation, five months' gestation or
combinations thereof, making inter-state mortality statistics difficult to com-
pare.

SNEAK PREVIEW; 1984 ANNUAL MEETING

It's not too early to mark your calendars NOW for the 136th annual meeting of
the South Carolina Medical Association . The dates are April 25 r> 29, 1984
in Charleston , South Carolina , at the Sheraton^Charleston Hotel.

By letter of December 5, 1983, Hugh H. Wells, M. D. , Speaker of the SCMA House
of Delegates, urged Presidents of county medical societies and component specialty
societies to furnish SCMA Headquarters with the names of their Delegates and

Alternate Delegates. The following deadlines should also be noted

j

Reports and Resolutions to be printed
in Annual Meeting issue of The Journal : Due by March 1, 1984

Reports and Resolutions to be printed
in Delegates f‘ Handbooks for mailing
prior to the Annual Meeting; Due by March 1, 1984

Preregistration materials will be mailed to SCMA officers, councilors, delegates

and alternates on January 20, and to all physicians in the state on February 1.

Topics for the Friday and Saturday scientific plenary sessions include Sports

Medicine , Emergency Medicine , and Geriatics . WATCH FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
SOON TO ARRIVE FROM HEADQUARTERS.



CHARLES G. POST, M. D., SAYS "THANK YOU"

The December, 1 983 SCMA "Newsletter" detailed the response from physicians in

the state to an appeal from SCMA and the Charleston County Medical Society for

monies to assist Charles Post, M, D., who was seriously injured in an accident

last fall.

The following letter has been received from Dr. Post:

"Many times as I visited patients in the hospital I doubted people
would even be aware of my absence , were I to become a patient myself.
You have shown me otherwise . The compassion and generosity of the

medical societies have overwhelmed me. After over four months in the
hospital I recognize how important the support of family and community
is

.

I am proud to be a member of a profession that cares for and of its
members. I hope to show my appreciation by returning as a useful member
of the Charleston medical community ."

CAPSULES

... .Marion C. Anderson , M. D., Chairman of the MUSC Department of Surgery , has

been elected to the Board of Governors of the American College of Surgeons....
and ... .Stanley C. Baker , Jr., M. D., was recently elected to the Board of

Trustees of the South Carolina Association of Hospital Governing Boards....

HINTS FOR THE DOCTOR’S OFFICE

FRIENDLY PHONE TIP

Get the caller's name early; use it at least once. One of the most pleasant
sounds people ever hear is the sound of their own name. That's why a primary
rule of salesmanship is to learn and use your prospect's correct name.

The same rule works for you when you answer the telephone; get the caller's
name; use it in your conversation once or twice, and the caller will be pleasantly
i mpressed

.

This tip is especially useful when it comes to giving instructions over the
telephone. People will listen more closely to you when they know you're likely
to pronounce one of the pleasantest sounds ever to flow out of a phone.

(c) "The Doctor's Office," 1983.



POST-OPERATIVE THERAPY OF BREAST CANCER
RATIONALE FOR ADJUVANT CHEMOTHERAPY

WILLIAM M. BUTLER, M.D.*

A review of the survival statistics for patients

with breast cancer shows that after the early gains

attributable to improved surgical technique, there

was a plateau which extended to the early 1970’s.

Since then another significant improvement in

the survival of patients with breast cancer has

occurred which is largely due to the use of sys-

temic chemotherapy in the immediate post-oper-

ative period. It is the intent of this paper to review

the data which led us to early and aggressive

systemic therapy for patients with newly dis-

covered breast cancer, and to discuss the contro-

versial areas of this adjuvant therapy.

BACKGROUND
As a tumor grows, the percentage of cells ac-

tively dividing progressively decreases and the

doubling time of a tumor lengthens. Most anti-

neoplastic agents require actively dividing cells to

produce their cytotoxic effect. 1 Thus, chem-

otherapy should be most effective when tumor

volumes are small and growth fractions are high.

This concept has been tested in laboratory animals

and appears to be valid. Using transplantable tu-

mors, the effect of chemotherapy in the immedi-

ate post-operative period has been studied. 2 These

investigations showed that chemotherapy plus

surgery produced the best survival. Furthermore,

it was demonstrated that delays in surgery after

implantation of the tumor or delays in chem-

otherapy after surgery reduced survival. Finally,

these studies suggested that survival was directly

related to the dosage of chemotherapy adminis-

tered.

In order to apply these concepts to patients with

breast cancer, chemotherapy would have to be

administered when residual tumor volumes were

small. But cell kinetic data indicate that by the

time metastatic disease is detected by clinical

exam or radiographic studies, tumor volume is

large. 3

It is well established that only about 24% of

patients without nodal metastases will have recur-

° 3321 Medical Park Road, Suite 505, Columbia, S. C. 29203.

rent breast cancer ten years after their initial

surgery. Sixty-five percent of patients with one to

three nodes containing tumor will have recurrent

disease at ten years, as will 85% of patients with

four or more nodes. 4 Most of these recurrences are

systemic and most involve multiple sites. Thus, it

appears that by the time of initial surgery, some

patients without nodal involvement and most pa-

tients with nodal involvement have spread of their

tumors to distant sites. These micrometastatic de-

posits of breast cancer are not detectable by cur-

rent technology. Thus, patients with nodal

involvement by breast cancer (high likelihood of

micrometastatic disease) constitute an ideal group

of patients for early systemic therapy.

CLINICAL TRIALS
The first clinical trials of post-operative chem-

otherapy were begun in the early 1960’s. The

concept of micrometastatic disease was unknown

at this time and the rationale for post-operative

therapy was to eradicate any tumor cells released

during the surgical procedure. The therapy which

was given was, therefore, of brief duration. The

initial trial consisted of the administration of thio-

tepa immediately after mastectomy, and on the

first two post-operative days. Despite the limited

therapy, the group of patients with four or more

positive nodes had a 21% increase in survival at

ten years. 4 Several other trials of limited post-

operative chemotherapy produced similar re-

sults.
5 After the concept of micrometastatic dis-

ease evolved, further studies of post-operative

chemotherapy were begun using more intense

therapy. Of these, the Milan trials offer the best

long term data. 6 The patients in this trial all had

nodal involvement, and were prospectively ran-

domized to receive either surgery alone, or sur-

gery and chemotherapy. The results of this study

clearly demonstrate improved survival for all pre-

menopausal patients treated with chemotherapy.

Postmenopausal patients showed a decrease in

recurrences, but survival was not improved. Sub-

sequent analysis of the data suggests that the post

menopausal patients were treated less aggres-
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sively (less total chemotherapy). When only pa-

tients who received full dose therapy were

analyzed, survival in the postmenopausal group

was also improved. 7 Other studies have now con-

firmed the value of adjuvant therapy in post-

menopausal patients. 8 - 9

CURRENT CONTROVERSIES
With the rationale for adjuvant therapy of

breast cancer clearly established, the controver-

sies in the post-operative therapy of patients with

breast cancer center on three topics: (1) who
should be treated, (2) what drugs should be used,

and (3) when treatment should be started. It is

well established that any patient with nodal in-

volvement at the time of surgery should be consid-

ered for adjuvant chemotherapy. It is also well

known that 24% of patients without nodal involve-

ment will relapse within ten years. Should patients

without nodal involvement be considered for ad-

juvant chemotherapy to reduce the risk of recur-

rence and subsequent death from breast cancer?

Several studies are underway to determine if

prognostic factors can be identified which would

help select patients at high risk of recurrence in

this group. Poorly differentiated tumors or es-

trogen receptor negative tumors may be such

predictors, but further investigation is needed be-

fore recommending adjuvant therapy to patients

without nodal involvement.

The choice of chemotherapy to be used in the

adjuvant setting is also being studied. The stan-

dard therapy is cyclophosphamide, methotrexate,

and 5-fluorouracil which were administered in

the Milan trials. Many other regimens have been

used with similar results. The addition of dox-

orubicin (Adriamycin) to adjuvant chemotherapy

regimens has been controversial. This drug is the

most effective single agent in the therapy of meta-

static breast cancer. Unfortunately, it also adds

significantly to toxicity. Some oncologists prefer

to hold this drug in reserve for patients who fail on

adjuvant regimens. However, no patient with re-

current breast cancer can be cured of the disease

and there is mounting evidence that adjuvant

chemotherapy is adding significantly to cure rates

in patients with breast cancer. Until clinical trials

have shown a survival advantage for adjuvant

therapy with regimens containing Adriamycin, its

use in the adjuvant setting should be restricted to

patients with poor prognostic factors.

The timing of adjuvant therapy is not contro-

versial, but is presented here for emphasis. Both

animal studies and clinical trials demonstrate that

delays in the initiation of chemotherapy reduce

the survival benefits. Treatment is now routinely

begun within the first ten to fourteen days after

surgery. Adjuvant chemotherapy should never be

delayed for post-operative radiation therapy, as

this has been shown to decrease survival of pa-

tients with nodal involvement. 10
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VIBRIO SEPSIS IN SOUTH CAROLINA*

F. RICHARD ERVIN, M.D.**
JOHN M. THOMASON, M.D.
ALTON WALLACE, B.S.

Non-cholera vibrio intestinal infections in

South Carolina are well-documented, but bac-

teremia has rarely been reported. Vibrio mim-

icus, 1 non-01 Vibrio cholera,2 and pathogenic

halophilic marine vibrios3 (Vibrio parahemo-

lyticus, Vibrio alginolyticus. Vibrio vulnificus)

produce two distinct types of nonepidemic

human disease. Whereas both Vibrio algino-

lyticus and Vibrio vulnificus have been in-

creasingly identified with wound and systemic

infections,4 Vibrio cholera, Vibrio mimicus, and

Vibrio parahemolyticus rarely cause extra-intes-

tinal illness.

Vibrio vulnificus frequently presents as sepsis

with fulminant clinical course. 5 The marked dis-

similarity of this particular syndrome of septi-

cemia with tissue necrosis and hemorrhagic bullae

as compared to other vibrio infections may lead

the unaware clinician to an incorrect diagnosis.

Vibrio vulnificus infection is thought to be geo-

graphically clustered about the Gulf of Mexico, 6

but the following case illustrates that it can occur

in South Carolina and must be included in the

differential diagnosis of wounds and sepsis of un-

clear etiology, particularly if there is a history of

exposure to seawater or foods from the marine

environment.

CASE REPORT
A 76 year-old male seafood store employee was

in good health until two days prior to admission,

when he developed progressive rigors, fever, and

painless diarrhea with mucous and pus in the

stool. There was no history of alcohol abuse, liver

disease, skin trauma, animal contact, or medica-

tion ingestion. He denied travel outside the local

area and had recently consumed local oysters and

other seafood. Examination on admission re-

vealed nonspecific systemic toxicity and clinical

cellulitis of both feet and minimal abdominal

tenderness. The hemoglobin was 13.5 Gm., the

° From the Departments of Medicine and Family Practice,

Bruce Hospital, Florence, S. C.

Pee Dee Pathology Associates, P.A., P. O. Box 12809, Flor-

ence, S. C. 29504.

white cell-count was 8,400 with 47 bands. Repeat

white cell-count was 4,000 with a greater shift.

Platelets were reduced on peripheral smear. The

creatinine, BUN, and bilirubin were mildly ele-

vated. Within twenty-four hours, bullous skin le-

sions developed on both feet and turned hemor-

rhagic. Finger pad hemorrhages also appeared.

The stool was now grossly normal. Gram stain of

aspirated bullous fluid and positive blood cultures

revealed gram negative rods. A clinical diagnosis

of halophilic Vibrio sepsis was made and chloram-

phenicol begun. Severe proximal lymphangitis

and inguinal adenitis evolved during the next 72

hours despite debridement of the foot lesions. A
tumultuous clinical course ensued, complicated

by glossitis, severe hypoalbuminemia, toxic hallu-

cinosis, azotemia, mild disseminated intravascular

coagulation, gastrointestinal bleeding, and Staph-

ylococcus aureus wound superinfection. He was

discharged on the 22nd hospital day, and, by the

second month, had returned to health with com-

plete healing of all skin surfaces. Final identifica-

tion of the blood and tissue isolate as Vibrio

vulnificus was made by the South Carolina De-

partment of Health and Environmental Control

following discharge. Commercial gram negative

bacterial identification systems failed to accu-

rately speciate the isolate, which was mistakenly

called Aeromonas species or Vibrio parahemo-

lyticus.

DISCUSSION
The three halophilic vibrios require a mini-

mum of three percent salt concentration for sur-

vival, reflecting their normal habitat in a brackish

marine environment such as that of coastal South

Carolina. The exact range of these organisms is

unknown, but that of the vulnificus species may
be less due to a lower tolerance to sodium chlo-

ride. 3 Vibrio vulnificus can ferment lactose and is,

therefore, biochemically distinct from the other

halophilic vibrios. Failure to ferment sucrose and

sodium chloride tolerance below eight percent

also helps in speciation. Nevertheless, the unusual
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biochemical profile of this organism can lead to

difficult or erroneous identification in a routine

microbiology laboratory, necessitating, as in this

case, submission to a reference laboratory for cor-

rect speciation.

The two distinct clinical syndromes due to

Vibrio vulnificus were first described by Hollis et

al.
3 and were confirmed by Tacket et al.

7 as more

isolates and patient information became available

to the Centers for Disease Control. This first syn-

drome, primary wound infection and cellulitis,

apparently occurs by inoculation of seawater into

a puncture wound or laceration or by handling

shellfish, such as crabs and oysters, which acquire

the organism during bottom sediment filter feed-

ing behavior. The second, or septicemic, form is

more common (2:1) and may have an abrupt onset

with rapid evolution of chills and fever into hypo-

tension and shock. Approximately one-half of pa-

tients have gastrointestinal symptoms of nausea,

vomiting, and diarrhea, presumably from an ac-

tive bowel infection, although recovery of the

organism from the stool has been unusual. The

appearance of the characteristic hemorrhagic

bullae and tissue necrosis reflects metastatic seed-

ing, and examination of this fluid may demon-

strate the organism on gram stain and culture.

Septicemic illness begins with gastrointestinal

invasion following ingestion of contaminated food

or water. The case control study from the Centers

for Disease Control has shown a particularly sig-

nificant relationship with the ingestion of raw

oysters, although other shellfish or even no ob-

vious exposure may be part of the history. Vir-

ulence may be related to rapid entrance from

infected gut into the portal venous system and

then direct cellular toxicity or failure to activate

complement. 4
' 6 - 8 Underlying hepatic disease sig-

nificantly influences virulence, causing reduced

bacterial clearance and allowing passage of the

vibrio into the systemic circulation. In the skin,

the organism multiplies in the dermis and sub-

cutaneous perivascular areas, causing separation

of the epidermal/dermal junction. This action

supports the possibility of exotoxin production as

well as direct toxicity. 6 - 8 This is analogous to

bullae formed in streptococcal gangrene and

staphylococcal scaled-skin syndrome.

The presentation and evolution of clinical dis-

ease in this patient suggests that overlap of the

septic and wound syndromes may occur to further

confuse an already difficult differential diagnosis.

20

The massive lymphangitis and lymphadenitis was

more consistent with proximal spread of a wound
infection, yet the initial presentation was sepsis

with the rapid appearance of the hemorrhagic

bullae. This suggests that following gut invasion,

bacteremia may only be transient, yet intense

enough to allow development of metastatic infec-

tion. Subsequently, soft tissue infection can evolve

in a classical manner with secondary proximal

spread and recurrent bacteremia. Detailed analy-

sis of further cases will be needed to confirm this

hypothesis.

The septic syndrome is very rare in otherwise

young healthy adults, and most patients have a

chronic condition requiring ongoing medical

care. Patients without underlying disease usually

are aged or abuse alcohol. Wound infections, how-

ever, are not statistically associated with chronic

medical problems.

Despite sensitivity to most useful antimicrobials

such as Penicillins, Cephalosporins, Aminoglyco-

sides and Chloramphenicol, bacteremic infections

are often fatal (66%), because of the advanced

stage of the illness by the time the patient seeks

medical attention. In addition to appropriate anti-

biotics, surgical debridement of bullae and ulcers

is often required. 3 - 5 -
7

In summary. Vibrio vulnificus sepsis and

wound infections are rare in South Carolina with

only one previous case from Charleston county

reported in 1976. (Fund, R.: Personal commu-
nication, SC DHEC Lab, 1982.) However, these

syndromes may be much more common than

appreciated, since the organism can be easily mis-

identified and nonspecific broad spectrum anti-

microbial therapy may be efficacious. Physicians

in this state, especially those practicing in the

coastal areas, should be aware of all the vibrio

syndromes, particularly the septic and wound
presentations of Vibrio vulnificus. A positive re-

sponse to an inquiry about seafood ingestion and/

or salt water exposure should immediately suggest

possible vibrio involvement, particularly in a pa-

tient with hepatic disease and clinical sepsis with

hemorrhagic bullae and tissue necrosis.
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? CHARLESTON, SC

Luxuriously

appointed rooms
Elegant dining.

Live entertainment and dancing.

Downtown shuttle and free parking.

At the Sheraton Charleston Hotel, you'll find

the elegance and amenities you expect in a

luxury hotel. And extras you won’t find

anywhere else.

Our luxury is exceptional. With this special rate

thru March '84,* our value is exceptional, too.

per night
single or double

(

CALL TOLL-FREE
i-8oo-325-3535 Sheraton

C harleston Hotel
SHERATON HOTELS. INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE

170 Lockwood Drive. Charleston. SC 29403

* Not a\ ailable to groups

The finest craftsmanship in the industry is ex-

emplified in this 1878 Steinway & Sons grand

piano. Our restoration division recently finished a

total renewing of this magnificent instrument.

The six foot rosewood case and its gentle Spanish

flair, the responsive touch, and beautiful tonal

qualities make this piano the inevitable prefer-

ence wherever great music is understood and

esteemed. (Shown with genuine leather adjustable

artist bench.)

$12,400.00

906 S. Pine Street

Spartanburg, S. C.

(803) 583-1463

Keyboard masterworkers for three generations
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A private medical facility for psychiatric care and chemical dependency

in adults and adolescents.

It’s not just the care . .

.

It’s the caring.

charter rivers
j

1 \
hospital

J

2900 SUNSET BOULEVARD (803) 796-9911

WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29169

A special practice for

specialists
If you’re a surgeon or OB/GYN or other medical

specialist, the Air Force may have a special practice

for you.

What makes it special? You’ll enjoy an excellent

pay and benefits package. Your regular working

hours will allow you to spend more time with your

family. You’ll receive 30 days of vacation with pay

each year. And you will work with modern equipment

and some of the most highly trained professionals in

the world, serving your country and your patients.

Now that’s special!

Find out just how special your practice can be.

Contact:

MSgt Russ Fitzgerald

741 Bultman Drive

Sumter, SC 29150
Call 803-773-8931 Collect
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FINANCIAL
CHECKUP MARTIN LEFKOWITZ

Certified Financial Planner

Tax Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol . 3, Issue No , 1 January 1984

RETIREMENT

I have collected the final group of general questions pertaining to my series on
Lump/Sum Distributions. They are:

Q. Can one distribution be split into several rollover accounts?

A. Yes, but there are administrative fees for each plan which must be
considered

.

0. Can I rollover a non-qualif ied deferred compensation plan or termination
pay?

A. No. You can only rollover distributions from a qualified retirement plan.

Q. Should I establish a rollover account if I know I will need my money before
age 59^?

A. If you need money before age 59^ you may be better off paying the tax and
investing the proceeds outside the IRA. You may wish to invest instead in

deferred annuities or municipal bonds, which will give you tax-sheltered
income and still permit you to get your investment back without tax penalty.
The 1982 tax law imposes new rules on withdrawals from deferred annuities
which you should consider before you purchase an annuity contract.

Q. Can you receive a lump sum distribution when you are still employed?

A. In some cases, an employee may receive a lump sum distribution from his
or her employer's profit-sharing plan at age 59^, even though he or she
remains employed.

Q. If an individual received an annuity contract as a distribution from a plan,
can he roll that over into an IRA?

A. An individual who received an annuity contract must roll over the contract
in kind within 60 days of the receipt of the annuity. He cannot rollover the

annuity into an IRA after the 60-day period has passed.

Q. Can I rollover a distribution if I am over 70^?

A. Yes; however, you must start taking distributions from your IRA immediately,
on a formula that takes into account your life expectancy when you reach

* age 70.

Q. Is it possible to rollover amounts from a plan that is made on behalf of the

self-employed individual?

A. Yes, distributions from Keogh plans can be rolled over into an IRA.

0. If I rollover a distribution into an IRA, can I later rollover funds from that

IRA into a Keogh or corporate plan?

A. Yes, provided no amount in the IRA Rollover Account comes from a source

other than a rollover contribution from a qualified plan.

Questions and Answers will be continued next month.



(Financial Check-up con’t)

INVESTING

How would you like some Zero ’

s

added to your net worth? If you would, you

might be interested in Zero Coupon Treasury Bond Receipts (TBRs) Here are

some important facts about the TBRs.

Q. What are the key features of a TBR?

A. TBRs combine the safety of a U.S. Government bond with the advantages of a

zero coupon bond. Investors choose from 39 different maturities ranging from
five months to 20 years, and lock in a guaranteed rate of return.

Q. Who should buy TBRs?

A. TBRs are ideal for any investor who wants the advantages of a zero coupon
bond and the security of a U.S. Treasury issue. TBRs let you name the sum
you want to have when you want it - to guarantee a child’s college education,
invest in an IRA account, plan an estate, or simply to lock in current high
yeilds

.

Q. Is this a good investment for IRA accounts?

A. Yes! No other investment can offer a guaranteed rate of return with the full

security of a U.S. Government obligation - plus 39 different maturities to

choose from.

Q. What is the minimum investment?

A. The minimum will vary with each maturity, but will be approximately $319 -

$2,290.

Q. When will interest be paid?

A. Interest is paid only at maturity, along with repayment of the original invest-
ment amount

.

Q. How is a TBR treated for tax purposes?

A. Just as holders of corporate zero coupon obligations must, TBR holders will
be required to report interest accrued, but not actually received, annually.
See "Federal Income Tax Consequences" in your TBR Offering Circular. In qual-
ified retirement accounts, interest accrued is not reportable until distributions
are made.

Q. What are the advantages of a TBR over a money market fund?

A. The security of knowing that a TBR is a U.S. Treasury obligation and the know-
ledge that the interest rate is fixed for the life of a TBR. Rates paid by
money market funds fluctuate daily, so if interst rates fall, money market
fund yields could drop sharply.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this
newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton and Co., Inc., 2700
Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, S.C. 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

*****

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but
is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are sub-
ject to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expres-
sed constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any
securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton and Co., Inc. 1984



HOMICIDE IN THE ELDERLY POPULATION IN

SOUTH CAROLINA, 1970-1979*

TYSON GIBBS, PH.D.**

GREG R. ALEXANDER, M.P.H.

RONNIE M. MASSEY, M.D., M.P.H.

Acts of homicide are infrequent in the over 60

population, and, therefore, if stopped completely,

would not be a major health issue accountable for

extending life in this age group. 1 However, to the

extent to which any health problem causes death,

it becomes an important issue worthy of consider-

ation. The elderly remain a population vulnerable

to physical attack. They are acutely aware of this,

and it is this fear of violence which can produce

anxiety, stress, and loss of confidence and self-

reliance, all of which represent a serious detri-

ment to health and quality of life. Crime statistics

substantiate these fears since they illustrate that,

with increasing age, the chance of death occuring

increases when another crime is being commit-

ted. 2 Although the complex problem of violence

and homicide falls somewhat outside of the tradi-

tional realm of public health practice, homicide is

nevertheless considered to be a preventable cause

of death and it is desirable for law enforcement

and public health officials to develop intervention

strategies.

Recent studies of homicides indicate a general

increase in rates;
3-6 however, homicide studies

specifically focusing on the elderly are scarce to

nonexistent. It is anticipated that the elderly will

constitute more than 25 percent of the total U. S.

population, particularly in the southern portion of

the United States. This report is a current assess-

ment of the homicide trends particular to those 60

years of age and older in the state of South Caro-

lina. The southern portion of the United States is

considered to be a more violent area than other

sections of the nation as a whole. 3 -
7-9

It is therefore

important to consider homicides among South

° From the Gerontology Center, Meharry Medical College,

Nashville, Tennessee, and the Department of Preventive

Medicine and Community Health, University' of South

Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia.

Address correspondence to Dr. Gibbs at the Gerontology-

Center, Meharrv Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee

37208.

Carolina’s elderly from this perspective, in addi-

tion to reviewing the problem of homicides in

South Carolina in general.

METHODOLOGY
The source of data for this study was the South

Carolina Resident Death File for 1970-1979, pro-

vided by the Office of Vital Records and Public

Health Statistics, South Carolina Department of

Health and Environmental Control. Resident

deaths to individuals one year of age and older

recorded as homicides were identified as all cases

having underlying cause of death ICDA codes of

E960-E969. 10

All rates were per 100,000 population. Popula-

tion estimates were obtained from the South Caro-

lina Division of Research and Statistical Services.

Statistical significance testing, primarily linear

regression analysis, was not corrected for multiple

comparisons.

RESULTS
During the ten year period, 1970-1979, 4,122

homicides were recorded for South Carolina resi-

dents. As depicted in Figure 1, the total mortality

rate from homicide has demonstrated a modest,

though significant (p < 0.025), decline. The

South Carolina homicide mortality rate was 15.2

in 1970 and 12.9 in 1979. For the United States,

the overall rate was 8.3 in 1970 and had risen to

9.3 in 1979. 11 Even though national homicide

rates appear to be increasing while South Carolina

rates are declining. South Carolina rates were

higher than the national average throughout the

seventies.

A definite decline (p < 0.005) in the nonwhite

rate of homicide is evident over the period (Fig.

1). In 1970, nonwhites were being killed at a rate

almost four times that of whites (30.9 versus 8.2).

By 1979, the nonwhite rate had dropped to 23.6,

still three times the white rate. Since the white

homicide rate remained fairly stable during the
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HOMICIDE IN THE ELDERLY

ANNUAL HOMICIDE MORTALITY RATES BY RACE
SOUTH CAROLINA RESIDENT DEATHS 1970-1979
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FIGURE 1

period, the overall decline in the total South Caro-

lina homicide rate from 1970 to 1979 is seen to be

a function of changes in the nonwhite rate.

Significant temporal changes in homicide rates

by age groups were observed in South Carolina

(Fig. 2). Slight downward trends were calculated

for the less than 30 year old group

(p < 0.05) and for the 30 to 59 year old group

(p < 0.01). Simultaneously, an increase (p <
0.025) occurred in the age group 60 years and

older. While the declines in homicide rates for

those less than 60 years of age are clearly playing a

major role in the reduction of the overall South

Carolina homicide rate, the increase in rate for the

elderly group is unexpected, however.

Race and sex homicide mortality rates, aver-

aged for the ten year period, are displayed in

Figure 3 for those 60 years and older by five year

age groups. During the study period, 322 homi-

cides were recorded for this group. The total rates

declined by age group up until age 80 where an

increase was observed, mainly due to a sharp rise

in rates for nonwhite males.

DISCUSSION
During the 1970’s, when the national homicide

rate was increasing, the South Carolina rate was

declining. Since the South Carolina rate for whites

26

ANNUAL HOMICIDE MORTALITY RATES BY AGE
SOUTH CAROLINA RESIDENT DEATHS 1970-1979
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HOMICIDE MORTALITY RATES PER 100,000 POPULATION

FIGURE 2

remained fairly stable during this period, much of

the decrease is attributed to the substantial decline

in the homicide rate of nonwhites. If, as has been

suggested,9 economic deprivation is positively re-

lated to variations in homicide rates, the down-

ward trend in the nonwhite homicide rate may
potentially be an indication of general improve-

ments in socioeconomic conditions for this group.

The significant rise in the homicide rate of the

elderly population observed in South Carolina

represents an area of some concern. Since vital

record data are insufficient for the purpose of

proposing an explanation of this observation, at

best we can only conjecture that the effects of

inflation and urban blight left a greater propor-

tion of the elderly population stranded in areas of

increasing risk of violence and crime.

With continuing increases in life expectancy

and in-migration of retirement age groups, the

problems of the growing elderly population pre-

sent both South Carolina and surrounding regions

with issues which demand an increasing priority

of attention. In South Carolina, the rising homi-

cide rate among the elderly may be but one ob-

servable issue representing a broader range of

social problems related to aging of our society.

These problems may yet be forestalled if ade-

quate preventive measures are determined and

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



HOMICIDE IN THE ELDERLY

AGE-SPECIFIC HOMICIDE MORTALITY RATES
SOUTH CAROLINA RESIDENT DEATHS 1970-1979
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enacted. Adequate education regarding home se-

curity, how and when to avoid being alone in

high-risk areas, and how to reduce the potential of

attack may prove useful, in the short term, in

moderating the number of homicides in this pop-

ulation group. However, long-range intervention

strategies cannot be taken unless the problems are

acknowledged, studied, and given the attention

they deserve. Further elucidation of the regional,

social, and socio-economic differences which af-

fect the rates of homicide may produce informa-

tion leading to homicide prevention among the

elderly.

SUMMARY
Utilizing vital records, the current status of

homicides among the elderly in South Carolina,

1970-1979, is assessed. While the national homi-

cide rate was increasing during the seventies, the

South Carolina rate was declining — which is

attributed to the substantial decline in the homi-

cide rate for nonwhites. With increasing life ex-

pectancy and in-migration of retirement age

groups, the significant rise in the homicide rate

observed among elderly populations in South Car-

olina is of concern.
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TRUST.
^ jk J hen patients trust you

with their lives, you can
trust Saint Albans for the

quality psychiatric services that

help them cope with the stress of

everyday life.

Since 1916, our psychiatrists,

psychologists, counselors, and
therapists have served patients in

emotional distress. Today, we pro-

vide that care in a modern, 162-bed

facility, opened in 1980.

We offer comprehensive mental
health services including special-

ized programs for adolescents,

older adults, and substance abusers

Admission is available 24 hours

a day and transportation can be

arranged from the Roanoke airport.

Saint Albans is Virginia’s only

private, not-for-profit psychiatric

hospital. Call or write Robert L.

Terrell, Jr., administrator, for

our brochure.

Active Medical Staff:

Rolfe B. Finn, M.D.,
Medical Director

William D. Keck, M.D.
Morgan E. Scott, M.D.
Don L. Weston, M.D.
Davis G. Garrett, M.D.
D. Wilfred Abse, M.D.
Hal G. Gillespie, M.D.
Basil E. Roebuck, M.D.
O. LeRoyce Royal, M.D.

P.O. Box 3608, Radford, Virginia 24143
800 368-3468

Saint Albans Psychiatric Hospital is accredited by the Joint

Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals, licensed by the

Commonwealth of Virginia, and approved for Blue Cross.

Champus, Medicare, and most major insurance companies
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BRIEF SUMMARY
PROCARDIA " (nifedipine) CAPSULES For Oral Use

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: I. Vasospastic Angina: PROCARDIA (nifedipine) is indicated for the

management of vasospastic angina confirmed by any of the following criteria 1 ) classical pattern

of angina at rest accompanied by ST segment elevation. 2) angina or coronary artery spasm pro-

voked by ergonovine, or 3) angiographically demonstrated coronary artery spasm In those patients

who have had angiography, the presence of significant fixed obstructive disease is not incompatible

with the diagnosis of vasospastic angina
.
provided that the above criteria are satisfied PROCARDIA

may also be used where the clinical presentation suggests a possible vasospastic component but

where vasospasm has not been confirmed, e g where pain has a variable threshold on exertion or

in unstable angina where electrocardiographic findings are compatible with intermittent vaso-
spasm

.
or when angina is refractory to nitrates and or adeguate doses of beta blockers

II. Chronic Stable Angina (Classical Effort-Associated Angina): PROCARDIA is indicated for

the management of chronic stable angina (effort-associated angina) without evidence of vasospasm
m patients who remain symptomatic despite adequate doses of beta blockers and or organic nitrates

or who cannot tolerate those agents

In chronic stable angina (effort-associated angina) PROCARDIA has been effective in controlled

trials of up to eight weeks duration in reducing angina frequency and increasing exercise tolerance

but confirmation of sustained effectiveness and evaluation of long-term safety in those patients are

incomplete

Controlled studies in small numbers of patients suggest concomitant use of PROCARDIA and

beta blocking agents may be beneficial in patients with chronic stable angina, but available infor-

mation is not sufficient to predict with confidence the effects of concurrent treatment, especially in

patients with compromised left ventricular function or cardiac conduction abnormalities When in-

troducing such concomitant therapy, care must be taken to monitor blood pressure closely since

severe hypotension can occur from the combined effects of the drugs (See Warnings
)

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Known hypersensitivity reaction to PROCARDIA
WARNINGS: Excessive Hypotension: Although in most patients, the hypotensive effect of

PROCARDIA is modest and well tolerated occasional patients have had excessive and poorly tol-

erated hypotension These responses have usually occurred during initial titration or at the time of

subsequent upward dosage adjustment, and may be more likely in patients on concomitant beta

blockers

Severe hypotension and or increased fluid volume requirements have been reported in patients

receiving PROCARDIA together with a beta blocking agent who underwent coronary artery bypass
surgery using high dose fentanyl anesthesia The interaction with high dose fentanyl appears to be

due to the combination of PROCARDIA and a beta blocker but the possibility that it may occur with

PROCARDIA alone, with low doses of fentanyl, in other surgical procedures, or with other narcotic

analgesics cannot be ruled out In PROCARDIA treated patients where surgery using high dose
fentanyl anesthesia is contemplated the physician should be aware of these potential problems and.

if the patient's condition permits, sufficient time (at least 36 hours) should be allowed for

PROCARDIA to be washed out of the body prior to surgery

Increased Angina: Occasional patients have developed well documented increased frequency, du-

ration or severity of angina on starting PROCARDIA or at the time of dosage increases The mech-
anism of this response is not established but could result from decreased coronary perfusion

associated with decreased diastolic pressure with increased heart rate, or from increased demand
resulting from increased heart rate alone

Beta Blocker Withdrawal: Patients recently withdrawn from beta blockers may develop a with-

drawal syndrome with increased angina, probably related to increased sensitivity to catechol-

amines Initiation of PROCARDIA treatment will not prevent this occurrence and might be expected

to exacerbate it by provoking reflex catecholamine release There have been occasional reports of

increased angina in a setting of beta blocker withdrawal and PROCARDIA initiation It is important

to taper beta blockers if possible, rather than stopping them abruptly before beginning

PROCARDIA
Congestive Heart Failure: Rarely patients, usually receiving a beta blocker, have developed heart

failure after beginning PROCARDIA Patients with tight aortic stenosis may be at greater risk for

such an event

PRECAUTIONS: General: Hypotension: 8ecause PROCARDIA decreases peripheral vascular

resistance, careful monitoring ol blood pressure during the initial administration and titration

of PROCARDIA is suggested Close observation is especially recommended for patients already

taking medications that are known to lower blood pressure (See Warnings
)

Peripheral edema: Mild to moderate peripheral edema, typically associated with arterial vaso-

dilation and not due to left ventricular dysfunction, occurs in about one in ten patients treated with

PROCARDIA This edema occurs primarily in the lower extremities and usually responds to diuretic

therapy With patients whose angina is complicated by congestive heart failure, care should be taken

to differentiate this peripheral edema from the effects of increasing left ventricular dysfunction

Drug interactions: Beta-adrenergic blocking agents (See Indications and Warnings
)
Experience

in over 1400 patients in a non-comparative clinical trial has shown that concomitant administration

of PROCARDIA and beta-blocking agents is usually well tolerated, but there have been occasional

literature reports suggesting that the combination may increase the likelihood of congestive heart

failure, severe hypotension or exacerbation of angina

Long-acting nitrates PROCARDIA may be safely co-admimstered with nitrates, but there have

been no controlled studies to evaluate the antiangmal effectiveness of this combination

Digitalis Administration of PROCARDIA with digoxm increased digoxin levels in nine of twelve

normal volunteers The average increase was 45% Another investigator found no increase in di-

goxin levels in thirteen patients with coronary artery disease In an uncontrolled study of over two

hundred patients with congestive heart failure during which digoxm blood levels were not meas-

ured. digitalis toxicity was not observed Since there have been isolated reports of patients with

elevated digoxm levels it is recommended that digoxin levels be monitored when initiating, adjust-

ing
.
and discontinuing PROCARDIA to avoid possible over- or under-digitalization

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility When given to rats prior to mating, nife-

dipine caused reduced fertility at a dose approximately 30 times the maximum recommended hu-

man dose

Pregnancy: Category C Please see full prescribing information with reference to teratogenicity in

rats, embryotoxicity in rats, mice and rabbits, and abnormalities in monkeys
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most common adverse events include dizziness or light-headedness

.

peripheral edema, nausea, weakness, headache and flushing each occurring in about 10% of pa-

tients. transient hypotension in about 5%, palpitation in about 2% and syncope in about 0 5%
Syncopal episodes (fid not recur with reduction in the dose of PROCARDIA or concomitant antian-

ginal medication Additionally, the following have been reported muscle cramps, nervousness,

dyspnea, nasal and chest congestion, diarrhea, constipation, inflammation, joint stiffness, shaki-

ness. sleep disturbances, blurred vision, difficulties in balance, dermatitis, pruritus, urticaria, fe-

ver. sweating, chills, and sexual difficulties. Very rarely, introduction of PROCARDIA therapy was
associated with an increase in anginal pain, possibly due to associated hypotension.

In addition, more serious adverse events were observed
.
not readily distinguishable from the nat-

ural history of the disease in these patients It remains possible, however, that some or many of

these events were drug related Myocardial infarction occurred in about 4% of patients and conges-

tive heart failure or pulmonary edema in about 2% Ventricular arrhythmias or conduction disturb-

ances each occurred in fewer than 0.5% of patients

Laboratory Tests: Rare, mild to moderate, transient elevations of enzymes such as alkaline phos-

phatase. CPK. LDH, SGOT, and SGPT have been noted, and a single incident of significantly ele-

vated transaminases and alkaline phosphatase was seen in a patient with a history of gall bladder

disease after about eleven months of nifedipine therapy. The relationship to PROCARDIA therapy is

uncertain These laboratory abnormalities have rarely been associated with clinical symptoms
Cholestasis, possibly due to PROCARDIA therapy, has been reported twice in the extensive world

literature

HOW SUPPLIED: Each orange, soft gelatin PROCARDIA CAPSULE contains 10 mg of nifedipine

PROCARDIA CAPSULES are supplied in bottles of 100 (NDC 0069-2600-66). 300 (NDC 0069-

2600-72), and unit dose (10x10) (NDC 0069-2600-41
)

The capsules should be protected from

light and moisture and stored at controlled room temperature 59 to 77°F (15 to 25 C) in the man-
ufacturer's original container

More detailed professional information available on request ® 1982. Plizer Inc

LABORATORIES DIVISION
PFIZER INC



COMMENTS ON THE OPERATION OF THE BOARD
OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

J. ERNEST LATHEM, M.D.*

The Board of Medical Examiners of the State of

South Carolina currently has under investigation

approximately fifty physicians licensed in South

Carolina. All investigations proceed through the

following steps:

First, an initial complaint is received in the

Central Office of the Board in Columbia. This

initial complaint may be made by a private cit-

izen, another physician, the Executive Director in

consultation with the Board President, or an in-

stitution. The identity of the complainant is priv-

ileged and confidential by statute; disclosure of

the origin or nature of the complaint is not part of

the public record. When the initial complaint is

received, a preliminary investigation is made. If

the initial findings warrant, more extensive inves-

tigation is carried out. Upon completion of the

investigation, the findings are presented to the

Attorney General’s Office. That Office, acting on

behalf of the Board and the citizens of South

Carolina, reviews the results of the investigation.

Should the investigation reveal facts warranting a

formal hearing, the Attorney General’s Office will

so recommend. The Board of Medical Examiners,

as a body, will consider this recommendation, and

decide whether to issue a Formal Complaint. If

there are insufficient facts warranting a hearing,

the case will be dismissed.

If a Formal Complaint is issued, an adversary

hearing is held before three physicians who are

members of the Medical Disciplinary Commis-
sion. This physician-panel will hear all the evi-

dence, make findings of fact, conclusions and a

non-binding recommendation to the Board of

Medical Examiners.

A Final Order Hearing is then held before the

Board of Medical Examiners. Prior to this Final

Order Hearing, the Board Members review the

transcript of the Hearing before the panel. After

President, S. C. State Board of Medical Examiners, 24 Var-

dry Street, Greenville, S. C. 29601

reviewing this transcript, and hearing the argu-

ments of counsel, the Board has several options.

The Board may issue a Final Order, request a

further hearing before the Board, refer the case

back to the Panel for further evidence, or dismiss

the case. By statute, all Final Orders, except those

involving a private reprimand or dismissal, are

public information.

Approximately two out of every three com-

plaints received by the Board are dismissed be-

cause of lack of evidence of a violation of the

Medical Practice Act. Complaints received by the

Board vary from minor physician-patient con-

flicts to those alleging serious criminal activity by

a licensed physician.

The Board sees numerous cases involving the

abuse of drugs. These range from the illegal use

and abuse of drugs by the individual practitioner,

to the improper prescribing of drugs to a patient

without legitimate medical justification. More re-

cently, we have examined more difficult cases

involving allegations of poor medical judgment

and/or physician incompetence.

Because of the wide variety of complaints and

fact patterns involved in disciplinary actions, a

simple list of “DO’s” and “DONT’s” for prevent-

ing violations of the Medical Practice Act is not

possible. I would, however, refer to the Principles

of Medical Ethics in Section 81-60 of the Rules

and Regulations of the Board. This Regulation is

in the Directory of Physicians, annually delivered

to each physician by the Board. I have never

heard or seen any disciplinary action that would

have occurred had the physician adhered to the

principles of Medical Ethics.

It is my strong belief that the Board of Medical

Examiners approaches its duties with dignity and

responsibility. We are aware that our respon-

sibilities are great and many times the decisions

we are required to make are quite difficult. In

every case, however, we approach these issues

with an open mind, and render our verdict based

on the facts before us.
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ROE AWARDS BECOME PERPETUAL

Previous donations by the Roe Foundation

made possible the establishment of $5,000 awards

for the best scientific articles published in The

Journal by practicing or institution-based physi-

cians. These awards are, to our knowledge, unique

among state medical journals. They have accom-

plished two purposes: improving communication

among physicians in South Carolina and improv-

ing The Journal.

Through the generous gift of a United States

Treasury Bond with a face value of $30,000, the

Roe Foundation has made possible the perpetua-

tion of this tradition. The bonds, bearing interest

at an annual rate of 10 percent, will enable a single

$3,000 award to be presented each year beginning

in 1986.

To be known as The Thomas A. Roe and Shirley

W. Roe Awards, these awards will be given on

alternate years to either a practicing physician or

an institution-based physician, and will be deter-

mined on the basis of articles published in The

Journal during the 24-month period prior to the

year of the award.

It seems appropriate that all SCMA members
should express gratitude to the Roe Foundation

for this generous gift, which has made possible the

recognition of achievements of South Carolina

physicians within South Carolina a reality.

— CSB

SCHEDULE FOR PRESENTATION OF THOMAS A. ROE AND SHIRLEY W. ROE AWARDS

Annual Meeting, 1985 Award to be given to a practicing physician based on the best article by a

practicing physician published in The Journal during the calendar year

1984.

Annual Meeting, 1986 Award to be given to an institution-based physician ° on the basis of the best

review article
00

published in The Journal during the 24-month period,

1984-1985.

Annual Meeting, 1987 Award to be given to a practicing physician on the basis of the best article by

a practicing physician published in The Journal during the 24-month

period, 1985-1986.

Annual Meeting, 1988,

and thereafter

Award to be given on alternate years to a practicing physician (at the annual

meeting on odd-numbered years) or to an institution-based physician (at the

annual meeting on even-numbered years) based on the best article by such

physicians during the 24-month period prior to the year of the award.

° An institution-based physician is defined as one whose income is derived primarily from a university, a hospital (on the basis of a

geographic full-time salaried teaching appointment), or a government institution.

For definition of review article, see “Information for Authors” in this issue.
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THOMAS ANDERSON ROE

The following portrayal of Mr. Roe was ren-

dered by his long-time friend and associate, for-

mer SCMA president William H. Hunter.

— CSB

Thomas Anderson Roe was born in Greenville,

South Carolina, but his activities have spanned the

globe. They have ranged from developing a build-

ing material supply company throughout the

United States to making ice cream and furniture

in the Dominican Republic and to supporting

public policy organizations in the United States,

Latin America, Canada, England, France, and

Raly. Should his activities be published as a novel,

fiction-readers would scream that “the plot is too

unlikely — no human being could be so multi-

faceted!” Yet the hero of such a novel would be a

country boy from South Carolina.

Tom Roe has been a pilot, done cancer research,

participated in the jet set Mont Pelerin Society of

International Economists, and served on the

boards of the International Policy Forum and

Foundation Francisco Marroquin in Latin Amer-

ica. He has served as a governor of the Council for

National Policy, as a member of the Advisory

Council of the American Legislative Exchange

Council, as an Associate of the Heritage Founda-

tion, as a board member of the Intercollegiate

Studies Institute, and as a member of the Institute

for Research on the Economics of Taxation.

Within South Carolina, he has served as vice

chairman of the advisory council of Furman Uni-

versity and as finance chairman of the board of

trustees at Coker College. And all of the above

activities merely scratch the surface.

A Renaissance man in the best sense of the

word, Tom Roe is a quiet, soft-spoken intellectual

who prefers to work behind the scenes. He is

chairman and founder of the Roe Foundation,

established in 1968. The main purpose of the Roe

Foundation is “to support those non-profit institu-

tions throughout the world, whose primary mis-

sion it is to promote a better understanding and

appreciation by the public at large and the entire

spectrum of policymaking institutions of the value

of human and economic freedom in which the

fullest potential of society is obtained by people

who are free to control their own destinies in

accordance with their own values and that the

greatest threat to these freedoms is an over-

governed society whose good objectives are per-

verted by the concentration of power.” The

secondary purpose of the Roe Foundation is “to

support non-profit organizations located in the

Metropolitan Greenville, South Carolina area.”

Tom Roe’s intellectual and research activities

have served medicine in South Carolina and, in

particular, have served the South Carolina Medi-

cal Association. These activities have included the

recently completed movie, “The Making of a

Physician,” and recent educational television pro-

ductions, “Poison Plants of South Carolina” and

“Poison Animals of South Carolina.” These

movies were produced, primarily, by means of

Roe Foundation grants, through the efforts of the

SCMA and its officers.

His most significant contribution to medical

research in South Carolina has been the annual

“Roe Awards” amounting to $5,000 each for the

best article published in The Journal of the South

Carolina Medical Association by a practicing

physician and by an institution-based physician.

These awards have done much in recent years to

make The Journal the most respected of its kind

in the United States.
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Tom Roe has recently granted a $30,000 U. S.

Treasury Bond to the South Carolina Institute for

Medical Education and Research in order to make

these awards perpetual. The interest, amounting

to $3,000 each year, will provide the annual “Tom
A. Roe and Shirley W. Roe Award.” This award

will be presented at the annual meeting to a

practicing physician or to an institution-based

physician, on alternate years. The Council of the

SCMA accepted this proposal and set it in motion.

Tom is married to the former Shirley Marie

Waddell. They reside in Greenville.

— WHH

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

The Editor

Residents of South Carolina, whether physi-

cians or not, are certainly interested in improving

and maintaining the quality of life. Family plan-

ning is an example of a State program which can

contribute substantially to this end. Family Plan-

ning gives freedom of choice to determine the

number and spacing of children and can enable

those who are served by the program to better

themselves educationally and economically. Suc-

cess in this area through better planning improves

our infant mortality rate and even more impor-

tant helps to ensure that each child is a wanted

child. At the same time, it should be recognized

that a family planning program is one whose

economic impact far outweighs its costs and is one

whose benefits accrue to all individuals in our

state, even those who are not in direct receipt of

these services. The South Carolina Department of

34

Health and Environmental Control operates such

a program.

A recently commissioned study done by Philip

Jacobs, Ph D., and Greg Alexander, M.P.H., of the

University of South Carolina, examined the South

Carolina Department of Health and Environmen-

tal Control’s Family Planning Program from the

point of view of the economic savings accruing to

society (taxpayers and consumers) as compared to

the program’s costs. Because of the penetration of

the program into groups, such as teenagers, with

both high rates of fertility and which utilizes

public sources of medical care funding; the eco-

nomic impact of the program in terms of non-

private expenditures avoided has been substan-

tial. Overall, the estimate in savings, for fiscal year

1983 (July 1, 1982 to June 30, 1983), to the State of

South Carolina in pregnancy related costs are

estimated at $20 million. Very roughly, this trans-

lates into $3 in avoided costs for every $1 in

program expenses. This does not even consider

other costs to society, or the family, involved in

child rearing. Given the present concern over

non-funded and government funded medical

care, these results support the societal as well as

the social benefits of this Department of Health

and Environmental Control Family Planning

Program.

Yours truly,

Harold D. Gabel, M.D., M.P.H.

South Carolina Department of Health

and Environmental Control

Philip Jacobs, Ph.D.

University of South Carolina

College of Business
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SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

AMA AUXILIARY LEADERSHIP CONFLUENCE

Ten members of the South Carolina Medical Association Auxiliary attended the AMA
Auxiliary’s Leadership Confluence held at the Drake Hotel in Chicago, Illinois, October 9-11,

1983.

The state was represented by the Presidents-Elect of five county auxiliaries: Mrs. Hugh D.

McCord, Jr., of Anderson, Mrs. David Reines of Charleston, Mrs. Charles R. Duncan of

Greenville, Mrs. Charles Allen of Laurens, and Mrs. Sam Elhassani of Spartanburg. State officers

attending were Mrs. Frank Biggers, President; Mrs. Kenneth W. Smith, President-Elect; and

Mrs. Warren Y. Adkins, Vice President and Membership Chairman.

Mrs. Wayne Brady of Greenville, President-Elect of the American Medical Association

Auxiliary, led a most active role in the three-day conference, and Mrs. Arthur LaBruce of

Charleston, National Health Projects Chairman, also participated.

The Leadership Confluence is held annually to provide leadership training, program semi-

nars, and discussion groups for county Presidents-Elect. Program ideas for the coming year are

discussed and Auxilians at all levels exchange information on successful community projects.

Attending this year were more than 250 representatives from auxiliaries across the nation.

Drunk driving, prevention of child abuse through effective parenting, “The New Technology:

Challenges to Parents,” drug abuse prevention, immunization, and implementing a health

improvement program in elementary schools were topics covered in one of the day-long sessions

of seminars. Participants also attended seminars to strengthen leadership abilities in areas such as

legislation, parliamentary procedure, organizational financial planning, long- and short-range

planning, and oral communications. Each seminar was presented by experts in the respective

field and offered much valuable information and new ideas.

Mrs. Biggers and Mrs. Smith also attended pre-Confluence workshops for state Presidents and

Presidents-Elect, which were led by officers of the national auxiliary, including Mrs. Brady. Mrs.

Adkins participated in a special seminar on Membership, conducted by Carol Benjamin,

Director of Marketing and Communication, National Association of Business and Educational

Radio.

The keynote speaker for the Confluence was John J. Coury, M.D., Chairman of the AMA
Board of Trustees. James H. Sammons, M.D., AMA Executive Vice President, addressed the

group at the closing luncheon.

Each county Auxiliary in South Carolina is given the opportunity for its President-Elect to

attend during the years, provided the physician spouse is a member of the SCMA and the AMA.
The number of county Presidents-Elect invited to participate is determined by the state

Auxiliary’s total number of AMA Auxiliary members.

Cassette tapes of Confluence seminars and guest speakers are available; further information

may be obtained by contacting Mrs. J. Frank Biggers, III, SCMA Auxiliary President, P. O. Box

486, Walterboro, S. C. 29488.
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IN MEMORIAM
Dr. Joseph E. Crosland from Green-

ville, S. C. passed away October 27,

1983. Dr. Crosland was a member of

S. C. Medical Association and was past

president of the Greenville County

Medical Society. He practiced medi-

cine in Greenville until his retirement

in 1967 and was active in the Dis-

ability Determination Division of Vo-

cational Rehabilitation from 1973

until 1979.

Dr. David Eugene Holler of Blythe-

wood, a practicing orthopedic sur-

geon, passed away September 23,

1983. Dr. Holler graduated from the

Medical College of South Carolina

and was an active member of the S. C.

Medical Association. He also acted as a

consultant to the Industrial Commis-

sion on Workmen s Compensation

claims.

Dr. James A. Hayne, Jr., a retired

surgeon, died October 11, 1983. Dr.

Hayne was an honorary member of

the S. C. Medical Association, a mem-
ber of the American Medical Associa-

tion, the College of American Abdom-
inal Surgery, and a charter member of

the American Fellowship Practi-

tioners. He resided in Hampton, S. C.

until his death.

Those wishing to make Memorials in honor of

their deceased colleagues may do so by sending

contributions to the S. C. Institute of Medical

Education and Research, P. O. Box 11188, Co-

lumbia, S. C. 29211

PHYSICIAN RECOGNITION
AWARDS

The following SCMA physicians are

recent recipients of the AMA’s Physi-

cian Recognition Award. This award

is official documentation of Continu-

ing Medical Education hours earned.

J. Harvey Atwill, M.D.

Raymond E. Bradley, M.D.

Jose De Jesus Chavez, M.D.

Richard H. Crooks, M.D.

Aaron H. Davis, M.D.

Judson E. Hair, M.D.

James F. Hooper, M.D.

Thomas Hyslop, M.D.

John C. Jarrard, M.D.

Robert M. Johnson, M.D.

Jon R. Morgan, M.D.

Ray B. Vaughters, M.D.

Woodrow B. Williams, M.D.
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LOCAL MEDICAL SOCIETIES — THE CORNERSTONES

The South Carolina Medical Association is a federation of local medical societies and is the basis upon

which organized medicine is founded. Oftentimes it is overlooked as a tier from which we build and

nourish our state and national organizations. Until recent years, membership in the local society was a

prerequisite to hospital privileges and was accepted as an obligation of any physician who was in good

standing in the profession. Perhaps we should assess the local society function and revamp the activities

which can be strengthened, enlarged, or expanded to again achieve that interest level. The local society is a

natural interaction level for physicians to participate, since referral patterns, health issues, individual

community concerns and opportunities, patient/physician mediation activities, etc., are dealt with more

specifically and properly at that level. In the future, the local society will be the nucleus which will be

required to deal with alternative health care delivery systems and other changing situations in medicine.

They will react to the arrival of an HMO, PPO, IPA, or others, either favorably or unfavorably, depending

upon the forces and factors which prevail in that particular community.

Of some 30 society visitations accomplished this year, I have found that each has individual charac-

teristics, but, in general, there are three groupings which seem to develop. A small society of some six to 20

attendees generally meets in conjunction with the hospital staff in a hospital dining room. They seem to

have particular concerns regarding socioeconomic factors which influence their patients, their hospital,

and themselves. The intermediate group of 20 to 60 tend to meet in local restaurants and are very

enthusiastic questioners. They seem to be interested in philosophical, statewide, and national medical

issues. The very large societies in the metropolitan areas tend to have a small percentage of their

membership in attendance, and deal with their business via a committee structure. They have some

individuals who are quite well-informed on specific issues, but the group generally does not enter into a

great deal of dialogue.

I believe the visit of the President to the local society is an important function of the office. It clearly

gives an opportunity for the local physician to express his interest and concerns directly to an officer, which

seems to be somewhat satisfying to him. Many times these individual concerns are good ideas which are

carefully considered or implemented. Some excellent questions have been raised during my visits, and

hopefully, I have been able to clarify most. These visitations are a very demanding task for the President

due to the travel time involved. They are also very rewarding.

I would like to see the reinstitution of some statewide training process for incoming local society officers,

and a rejuvenated interest on a local level. Hopefully, it would become a high priority for even the very

busy physician to attend regularly. I hope that during the changing times in medicine and the competition

for organizational survival the local society will be strengthened rather than absorbed in the revamping of

organized medicine. Without the participation of each of our local societies, the South Carolina Medical

Association would not exist. As organizations or individuals — concern thyself. —

Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D.

President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
February, 1984

The second half of the 1983-84 Legislative Year is well underway, and there is much to

report. Many new bills have been introduced and many holdovers from last year are seeing
action.

The new Reapportionment Plan for the State Senate continues to have a ripple effect. Not
only are some Senators announcing retirement for this year and others facing stiff opposi-
tion under the proposed new districting plan, but many House members are either relin-
quishing their seats to run for the Senate or are simply retiring outright. The House
Labor, Commerce & Industry Committee, for example, may well lose half of its eighteen
members for these reasons. Look for both the House and Senate to have a new look in 1985.

COMPROMISE FOR OPTOMETRIC DRUG BILL?

H.258 2, which had passed the House last year and been referred to the Senate Medical
Affairs Committee, has been under study by a sub-committee of this latter-mentioned body.
This legislation would allow optometrists to utilize pharmaceutical agents in the human
eye for "diagnostic" purposes. This five-man sub-committee, under the leadership of the
highly-respected Heyward McDonald (D-Richland) has made a proposal which was accepted by
both the ophthalmological and optometric communities. This occurred at the January meet-
ing of the Senate Medical Affairs Committee. This "compromise" is expected to be accepted
by the full Senate and the House of Representatives. Full details of this proposal will
be forthcoming in the March 1984 Le.gt6tattve Update,.

INSURANCE EQUALITY BILLS DEFEATED!

H. 2 772 and H. 2737, which would dictate to insurance companies and employers sponsoring
group plans the coverages that would have to be offered, have experienced sudden death
at the Legislature. On January 10, the first day of the 1984 Legislative Session, the

House Labor, Commerce & Industry Committee met with this one big item on the agenda.
After about one hour of debate, the full committee voted 10-7 and 11-6 to "table" (kill)

tf. 2772 and H. 2737, respectively.

Both bills would have mandated that certain non-M.D. professionals (chiropractors, H. 2772
and psychologists, H.2737) be paid via health insurance policies when they render ser-
vices similar to those rendered by physicians and for which physicians are reimbursed.
A seven-man sub-committee recommended both bills pass, but the full membership spoke
decisively otherwise. As chiropractic and psycholgy sympathizers left the House committee
that day, they vowed to "be back next year." Such future efforts are predictable, as

some 39-40 states already mandate the coverages of insurance policies similar to the bills
that were considered in this state.

Fortunately for us in S. C., we are beginning to get data from these other states on just
how expensive mandated coverages can be. This and the sentiments expressed by several
members of the committee to "keep the government off the people’s back" helped defeat
this issue on January 10.



Special thanks go out to Repn.ej>entatlveA EsiancU Asichtbald, EaAl Mlddleton ,
Hesib GsiangeA,

Mofifiatt BuAAU>4, and GajiqqA CftOcbeA. Also supporting SCMA on this vote were Repaid* enta-
Joyce. HeaAn, Jim KlnaJid, Valton SkeppaAd, BUJi Bsianton

,
La/i/iy Mantln and Ron Cobb

.

"BABY DOE" BILL INTRODUCED - H.3377

Introduced in late January *84 principally by several lowcountry House members, H.3377
would seem to create a more harsh version of "baby Doe" type requirements than the

proposed regulations being promulgated by the Veterans Administration that are being
debated and opposed strenuously by the American Medical Association.

This bill, which has been referred to the House Medical Affairs Committee, provides that
no infant born alive will be denied food, nutrients, water or oxygen by and person with
the intent to cause the death of such infant. This would be the rule even if the child
were severely handicapped and the parents wish and advise that the infant not be adminis-
tered extraordinary life preserving procedures.

The bill would also create an affirmative duty by the physician to perform surgery or

other medical care to "save the life of the child" and the physician must report a

child’s condition to the Department of Social Services when the parent refuses to allow
proper medical care or to surrender the child for adoption.

This bill is considered quite radical in its provisions, and it is believed to be sup-
ported strongly by certain moderately influential groups in the health care community.
For further details, call the SCMA office. To express opposition to this measure,
contact the House 3M Committee at P. 0. Box 11867, Blatt Office Building, Columbia
29211, telephone 758-5202.

BILL TO DELETE M. D. REQUIREMENT FOR COMMISSIONER OF MENTAL HEALTH ~ H.2864

On January 17, 1984 a sub-committee of the House Medical Affairs Committee heard testimony
from the general public on H.2864. SCMA testified in opposition. Several other groups
testified for or otherwise lent support to this legislation, which is being pushed princi-

pally by the Mental Health and Mental Retardation Study Committee, This Committee over-
sees many matters dealing with mental health and retardation, especially in regard to

state agencies.

H.2864 would do away with our current statutory requirement that the Department of Mental
Health be headed up by a licensed M. D. as its Commissioner. Shortly following the

hearings, the full House 3M Committee reported the bill out to the floor of the House
for further consideration. When the matter was brought up for consideration there, Rep.

JojioU Klapman [R-Lex.) f Rep. John Bradley (R-Chcu.) and Rep. Von Holt [V-CkaA.)

"objected" to the bill. Under the parliamentary rules of the House, an "objection" puts
any legislation on the "contested calendar", giving any bill a low priority for debate.

Given these facts, the final outcome of H.2864 is in doubt.

We hope the bill will die a quiet death on the calendar. Supporters argue that the

Mental Health Commission needs the option of being able to pick a non-M.D. should a

physician not be available. This seems to be putting the cart before the horse, because
there has yet to be shown that the Mental Health Commission has or would have a difficult
time in recruiting a physician for this post. This fact and the advantages of having an
M.D. as Commissioner in the first place make this legislation highly suspect.

JURY DUTY LEGISLATION - S.219

A bill considered in mid-January that would have deleted the exemption from jury duty of

dentists, pharmacists, nurses and physicians has been effectively stalled on the House
floor. It was not considered good legislation due to the fact that it would have deprived
many small communities of the only access to health care should these professionals be

obligated to serve on juries. The bill is considered virtually dead for this year.
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Two female patients treated for splenic artery

aneurysms stimulated an interest in this subject as

these are not common lesions and are treated

sparingly in the usual textbooks. A perusal of the

literature revealed these aneurysms to be unusual

in several respects.

CASE REPORTS
The first patient was a fifty-three year old

female who was in an automobile accident. A
roentgenogram of her abdomen demonstrated a

spherical calcification in the left upper abdominal

quadrant (Figure 1). Arteriograms confirmed a

splenic artery aneurysm in the hilum (Figure 2).

Splenectomy was done and the patient recovered

satisfactorily.

The second patient was a sixty-eight year old

female in remarkably good health. A density was

noted in her left upper abdominal quadrant when
she had a gastrointestinal series. Arteriograms

confirmed the presence of a splenic artery aneu-

rysm (Figure 3). There was also fibromuscular

hyperplasia of the right renal artery. At operation,

a second smaller aneurysm was found in the hilum

of the spleen. This patient also recovered

satisfactorily.

DISCUSSION
The true incidence of splenic artery aneurysms

From the Department of Surgery, Roper Hospital,

Charleston, S. C.

Address correspondence to Dr. Bradham at 315 Calhoun
Street, Suite 405, Charleston, S. C. 29401.

is unknown. Cumulative findings from nearly

195,000 necropsies revealed splenic artery aneu-

rysms in 0.98%. 4
It is the most common aneurysm

of the splanchnic vessels and important because of

its potential for rupture. Unlike more common
aneurysms, it is found more frequently in women.

There is a predilection for those of childbearing

age, especially those who are multiparous (Table

1). These aneurysms can be single or multiple and

vary greatly in size and calcium content of the

wall.

Pathogenesis

The etiologic mechanisms responsible for

splenic artery aneurysms must attempt to explain

the occurrence predominantly in women, partic-

ularly in grand-multiparous women, and the pre-

dilection for the splenic artery as compared to

other splanchnic arteries.

There are not many studies of significant size

that have concentrated on the pathogenesis. The

most outstanding report was made by Stanley and

Fry. 10 Five groups of patients emerged. Group I,

composed of eight female patients, had arterial

dysplasia. Seven of these patients had concomi-

tant renal artery fibrodysplastic stenoses, three of

whom had renal artery aneurysms. All but one

had sustained hypertension. One patient had dys-

plastic lesions and aneurysms in other splanchnic

vessels. Histologic changes of medial fibro-

dysplasia were found in the splenic artery adja-

cent to the aneurysms. Group II patients,

composed of five women and one man, had portal

hypertension with splenomegaly. Advanced cir-
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FIGURE 1. Plain abdominal film showing spherical cal-

cification in left upper quadrant.

FIGURE 3. Splenic artery aneurysm demonstrated in sec-

ond patient. Note fibrodysplasia of right renal artery.

FIGURE 2. Arteriogram confirming splenic artery aneu-

rysm, on same patient as Figure 1.

rhosis with portal hypertension, varices, spleno-

megaly and hypersplenism affected all six

patients. Dilatations and aneurysmal changes of

the splenic artery are believed to be sequelae of

the excessive volume and flow in the splenic ar-

tery. Group III consisted of three patients, all

men, whose aneurysms were the result of an in-

flammatory process. None of them had hyperten-

sion or arteriosclerosis. One had endarteritis

presumably from emboli originating on a pros-

thetic valve. Two patients had pancreatic

pseudocysts into which the aneurysms ruptured.

Group IV, a most interesting and important

group, was composed of thirty-five female pa-

tients with unusually high frequency of concep-

tion and completed pregnancies. Fourteen of this

group (40%) had completed six or more pregnan-

cies. Arterial hypertension or arteriosclerotic

heart disease affected little more than half of this

group. Two patients had renal artery aneurysms.

Aneurysms ruptured into other vessels in two pa-

tients. Gestational alterations in connective tissue

including that within the vascular wall, previously

described in man and experimental animals, were

noted in the splenic artery adjacent to the aneu-

50 The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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Table I

Incidence Female Multiparous women
UCLA (2) 21 pts.-21 yrs. 90% 50% (Six or more pregnancies)

Mass. Gen’l. (3) 38 pts.-ll yrs. 80% 66%

U. of Mich. (9) 45% (English literature 1960-

1970. Six or more
pregnancies.)

U. of Mich. (10) 60 pts.-15 yrs. 75% 25% (Six or more pregnancies)

rysms. Repeated pregnancies might produce irre-

versible injury to vessels such as the splenic artery

and cause aneurysms in certain individuals. It is

believed that arteriosclerosis is probably a second-

ary event. Group V was composed of eight men
with an ill-defined pathogenesis. All had ar-

teriosclerosis, and three were hypertensive. There

was one rupture in this group.

Symptoms
The majority of splenic artery aneurysms cause

no symptoms. Most are found by the presence of a

characteristic left upper quadrant curvilinea cal-

cification on roentgenograms of the abdomen.

These should be confirmed by angiograms if re-

moval is planned. The differential diagnosis for

left upper quadrant oval calcifications includes a

tortuous splenic artery, renal artery aneurysms,

tuberculous mesenteric lymph nodes, and calcific

cysts of the liver, spleen, kidney and adrenals.

Rupture of a splenic artery aneurysm is usually

a catastrophic event as vascular collapse soon en-

sues. This is especially true in pregnancy. Death

from ruptured aneurysms in non-pregnant pa-

tients, as reported in the English literature from

1960 to 1970, was 25%. 10 Data from the Mayo
Clinic revealed an incidence of rupture of 9.2%. 8

There was a 5.3% incidence of rupture in the

University of Michigan series excluding three pa-

tients whose aneurysms ruptured in association

with an adjacent inflammatory process. 10

The symptoms of rupture are similar to any

other cause of severe intra-abdominal hemor-

rhage with vascular collapse. One difference,

however, which apparently occurs in approx-

imately 20% of these cases, is that there is a double

rupture phenomenon. Rupture can occur into the

lesser sac initially and then after a period of tam-

ponade, rupture can occur secondarily into the

peritoneal cavity (“double rupture”). Rupture

into another organ is not unusual. Rupture into the

splenic vein creating an arteriovenous fistula has

been reported. 10

Rupture of splenic artery aneurysms during

pregnancy is a catastrophic event with high mor-

tality for mother and child. An increasing

awareness of the predilection for splenic artery

aneurysms in women of childbearing age should

improve treatment and reduce mortality. Twenty

percent of all reported ruptures have occurred

during pregnancy. 6 In 1977, O’Grady, Day, and

Toole5 reported the fourth case of fetal and mater-

nal survival following rupture of a splenic artery

aneurysm during pregnancy. By this time, there

were ninety reported cases with twenty-six mater-

nal and four fetal survivals following operation.

Rupture of a splenic artery aneurysm during

pregnancy presents a major problem in diagnosis

as the condition is usually not recognized prior to

rupture. The related abdominal pain or nausea

may be attributed to the pregnancy. Aneurysm

rupture is difficult to separate clinically from

other causes of hemorrhage or shock. Spontaneous

rupture of pelvic vessels or other abdominal aneu-

rysms can present in a similar manner. Sudden

collapse of a pregnant patient can be erroneously

diagnosed as pulmonary or amniotic fluid embo-

lism. Abdominal pain and anemia may suggest

placental abruption or uterine rupture. One just

does not usually associate rupture of an aneurysm

with a young person unless one is aware of this

entity in pregnancy. Sometimes partial tam-

ponade will occur allowing time for further eval-

uation. X-ray evidence of a calcified aneurysm is

very helpful.

Treatment

There is little controversy about treatment for

the symptomatic patient. Unless the patient is a

poor risk for operation, symptomatic aneurysms

should be removed. Operation for the ruptured

splenic artery aneurysm is a demand situation as it

is for the rupture of the abdominal aortic aneu-

rysm more frequently encountered. It is essential

to be aware that these aneurysms can occur and

rupture in young women, especially during preg-
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nancy. We are in the habit of relating ruptured

aneurysms more to the elderly male. The

gynecologist should remember the predilection of

these aneurysms for the multiparous female. Op-

eration is strongly recommended for women in

the childbearing age and essential for those al-

ready pregnant.

Opinion varies regarding the asymptomatic an-

eurysm. Babb 1 reported that the presence of a

splenic artery aneurysm is in itself not an indica-

tion for operation. He was of the opinion that

operation is indicated for those patients of child-

bearing years, symptomatic aneurysms, asympto-

matic patients younger than sixty years with

hypertension, and for an aneurysm greater than

1.5 centimeters in diameter. If the patient is older

than sixty years and is asymptomatic, he leaves

them alone. Westcott and Ziter 11 advocate opera-

tion for aneurysms greater than one centimeter in

diameter which are non-calcified and discovered

during an operation, for calcified aneurysms

greater than three centimeters in diameter, and

for aneurysms that are enlarging. deVries and

associates3 recommend operative exclusion or re-

section only for symptomatic patients, for large

aneurysms (greater than 2.5 centimeters in diam-

eter) and for women of childbearing age. Stanley

and Fry 10 warn that it is important to recognize

that aneurysmal calcification, normotension, and

age greater than sixty years do not preclude rup-

ture of aneurysms.

On the basis of data in the literature, 5% to 10%

of elderly patients with a splenic artery aneurysm

will rupture and 25% operated upon under these

conditions will die, an overall mortality of 1% to

3% 1
. Therefore, elective operations on this group

must not engender an operative mortality rate

much greater than one percent. Judgment for

management of the group of older asymptomatic

patients would have to balance the risk of the

individual patient tolerating the operation against

the hazard of rupture. Most splenic artery aneu-

rysms are treated by splenectomy but some au-

thors advocate removing the aneurysm itself or

excluding it from the circulation by occlusion of

the artery on each side of the aneurysm.

Post splenectomy sepsis has caused consider-
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able concern during the past few years and must

be considered when advocating splenectomy. A
recently published article from the Mayo Clinic

by Schwartz and associates7 addresses this prob-

lem in 193 patients with a mean age of forty-six

years who underwent splenectomy for various

reasons. In this study, the risk of fulminant sepsis

was low; one case per 545 person-years of follow-

up. There was only one death per 1,090 person-

years of follow-up. The overall incidence of any

serious infection after splenectomy was one infec-

tion for every 14 person-years of follow-up. Pa-

tients with the highest risk of infection were those

who had splenectomy performed in association

with surgery for a malignant neoplasm and for

those who received chemotherapy, radiation, or

immunosuppressive therapy in addition to

splenectomy.

Patients undergoing splenectomy for trauma

and having no additional risk factors had the best

prognosis for infection free survival. On the basis

of this article, one can assume that splenectomy

for removal of a splenic artery aneurysm, banning

other risk factors, would carry a low risk for post

splenectomy sepsis.
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An added complication...
in the treatment of bacterial bronchitis*

Brief Summary. Consult the package literature for prescribing

information.

Indications and Usage: Ceclor* (cefaclor. Lilly) is indicated in the

treatment of the following infections when caused by susceptible

strains of the designated microorganisms:

Lower respiratory infections, including pneumonia caused by
Streptococcus pneumoniae (Diplococcus pneumoniae). Haemophilus
influenzae. andS. pyogenes (group A beta-hemolytic streptococci)

Appropriate culture and susceptibility studies should be performed
to determine susceptibility of the causative organism to Ceclor.

Contraindication: Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with known
allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

Warnings: IN PENICILLIN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS. CEPHALOSPORIN
ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED CAUTIOUSLY. THERE IS

CLINICAL AND LABORATORY EVIDENCE OF PARTIAL CROSS-
ALLERGENICITY OF THE PENICILLINS AND THE CEPHALOSPORINS.
AND THERE ARE INSTANCES IN WHICH PATIENTS HAVE HAD
REACTIONS. INCLUDING ANAPHYLAXIS. TO BOTH DRUG
CLASSES.

Antibiotics, including Ceclor. should be administered cautiously to

any patient who has demonstrated some form of allergy, particularly

to drugs.

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with virtually all

broad-spectrum antibiotics (including macrolides. semisynthetic
penicillins, and cephalosporins): therefore, it is important to consider
its diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with the
use of antibiotics. Such colitis may range in severity from mild to

life-threatening.

Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the normal flora

of the colon and may permit overgrowth of Clostridia. Studies
indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is one primary
cause of antibiotic-associated colitis.

Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drug
discontinuance alone. In moderate to severe cases, management
should include sigmoidoscopy, appropriate bacteriologic studies, and
fluid, electrolyte, and protein supplementation. When the colitis does
not improve after the drug has been discontinued, or when it is

severe, oral vancomycin is the drug of choice for antibiotic-

associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. difficile. Other
causes of colitis should be ruled out.

Precautions: General Precautions— If an allergic reaction to Ceclor

occurs, the drug should be discontinued, and. if necessary, the
patient should be treated with appropriate agents, e g., pressor
amines, antihistamines, or corticosteroids.

Prolonged use of Ceclor may result in the overgrowth of

nonsusceptible organisms. Careful observation of the patient is

essential. If superinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate

measures should be taken

.

Positive direct Coombs' tests have been reported during treatment
with the cephalosporin antibiotics. In hematologic studies or in

transfusion cross-matching procedures when antiglobulin tests are
performed on the minor side or in Coombs testing of newborns
whose mothers have received cephalosporin antibiotics before
parturition, it should be recognized that a positive Coombs' test may
be due to the drug.

Ceclor should be administered with caution in the presence of

markedly impaired renal function. Linder such conditions, careful
clinical observation and laboratory studies should be made because
safe dosage may be lower than that usually recommended.

As a result of administration of Ceclor. a false-positive reaction for

glucose in the urine may occur. This has been observed with
Benedict's and Fehling s solutions and also with Clinitest* tablets but
not with Tes-Tape* (Glucose Enzymatic Test Strip. USP. Lilly).

Broad-spectrum antibiotics should be prescribed with caution in

individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, particularly

colitis.

Usage in Pregnancy—Pregnancy Category B—Reproduction
studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to 12 times
the human dose and in ferrets given three times the maximum human
dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to

the fetus due to Ceclor. There are. however, no adequate and
well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response,
this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers—Small amounts of Ceclor have been detected in

mother's milk following administration of single 500-mg doses.
Average levels were 0.18. 0.20. 0.21 . and 0.16 mcgml at two. three,

four, and five hours respectively. Trace amounts were detected at one

Some ampicillin-resistant strains of
Haemophilus influenzae—a recognized
complication of bacterial bronchitis*— are
sensitive to treatment with Ceclor.

1-6

In clinical trials, patients with bacterial bronchitis

due to susceptible strains of Streptococcus
pneumoniae . H, influenzae , S. pyogenes
(group A beta-hemolytic streptococci), or multiple

organisms achieved a satisfactory clinical

response with Ceclor.
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hour The effect on nursing infants is not known. Caution should be

exercised when Ceclor' (cefaclor. Lilly) is administered to a nursing

woman.
Usage in Children—Safety and effectiveness of this product for use

in infants less than one month of age have not been established.

Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects considered related to therapy

with Ceclor are uncommon and are listed below:

Gastrointestinal symptoms occur in about 2.5 percent of patients

and include diarrhea (1 in 70).

Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis may appear either during

or after antibiotic treatment. Nausea and vomiting have been reported

rarely.

Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in about 1 5 percent

of patients and include morbilliform eruptions (1 in 100) Pruritus,

urticaria, and positive Coombs' tests each occur in less than 1 in 200
patients Cases of serum-sickness-like reactions (erythema

multiforme or the above skin manifestations accompanied by

arthritis arthralgia and. frequently, fever) have been reported. These
reactions are apparently due to hypersensitivity and have usually

occurred during or following a second course of therapy with Ceclor.

Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children than in

adults. Signs and symptoms usually occur a few days after initiation

of therapy and subside within a few days after cessation of therapy.

No serious sequelae have been reported. Antihistamines and
corticosteroids appear to enhance resolution of the syndrome

Cases of anaphylaxis have been reported, half of which have

occurred in patients with a history of penicillin allergy

Other effects considered related to therapy included eosinophilia

(1 in 50 patients) and genital pruritus or vaginitis (less than 1 in 100

patients).

Causal Relationship Uncertain—Transitory abnormalities in clinical

laboratory test results have been reported. Although they were of

uncertain etiology, they are listed below to serve as alerting

information for the physician.

Hepatic—Slight elevations of SGOT. SGPT. or alkaline phosphatase

values (1 in 40).

Hematopoietic—Transient fluctuations in leukocyte count,

predominantly lymphocytosis occurring in infants and young children

(lin 40).

Renal—Slight elevations in BUN or serum creatinine (less than 1 in

500) or abnormal urinalysis (less than 1 in 200).
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* Many authorities attribute acute infectious exacerbation of chronic

bronchitis to either S. pneumoniae or H. influenzae .
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Note Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the

cephalosporins and should be given cautiously to penicillin-allergic

patients.

Penicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment and

prevention of streptococcal infections, including the prophylaxis of

rheumatic fever. See prescribing information.
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DONOR ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION AT A
PRIVATE INFERTILITY CENTER*

CAROLYN E. RATING, B.S.N., R.N.P.

GRANT W. PATTON, JR., M.D.

The first report of artificial insemination dates

back to 1790 when John Hunter performed the

procedure with husband’s sperm to circumvent

infertility due to hypospadias. 1 The first donor

insemination was done in 1884 while the wife was

under general anesthesia and without consent of

either husband or wife. 2 Needless to say, the tech-

nique has been modified a bit and permits are

required, but little else has changed in 200 years.

With the dearth of adoptable babies, artificial

insemination has become an increasing popular

option for many couples who consider it “adopt-

ing one step ahead.” This form of treatment pro-

vides the couple with a genetic contribution and

an environmental contribution by helping to en-

sure a good prenatal environment for the fetus.

The couples are also able to share the pregnancy

and birth experience, and to progress through the

normal emotional stages in preparing for parent-

hood that are frequently short circuited for the

adoptive couple.

WHO IS A CANDIDATE?
Traditionally, Artificial Insemination by Donor

(A.I.D.) was considered to be the treatment of last

resort in couples experiencing azoospermia or se-

vere oligospermia. However, it is now a standard

therapeutic choice for these individuals. Artificial

insemination of donor sperm is also utilized in

couples who share severe sperm antibody prob-

lems, in couples where the husband carries a ge-

netically inherited disease or chromosomal abnor-

mality, and in instances where previous vasec-

tomy is not readily reversible. Couples consider-

ing A.I.D. need to know the facts surrounding the

cause of their infertility and about A.I.D. They

should be given time to consider the options avail-

able (A.I.D., adoption or childfree living) and

time to grieve. Both the husband and wife need

this interval to evaluate their feelings of loss for

° Southeastern Fertility Center, 315 Calhoun Street, Charles-

ton, S. C. 29401.
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genetic continuity and come to terms with how
they want to deal with family and friends who
may be aware of the nature of the couple’s infer-

tility. Couples need time to resolve all of these

feelings and the clinician should never hurry a

couple into thinking A.I.D. is the only choice.

DONOR SELECTION
We allow our couples to help select their do-

nors. Currently, all donors are university students

in the Charleston area. They have been screened

by history for genetic problems, have sperm

counts in excess of 60 million per c.c. and they

have had negative RPR tests and GC cultures.

Once the donor has passed the screening pro-

cedure, a file is kept with pertinent phenotypic

information. Couples are encouraged to undergo

the A.I.D. interview together so that the clinician

may discuss practical and legal aspects of insem-

ination openly. Physical profile sheets kept on

both the husband and wife help in selecting the

best donor match. Couples are then given non-

identifying criteria on several possible donors and

permitted to choose. It is remarkable that most of

these couples are pleased at how much the baby

resembles the “father.”

WHAT ARE THE COUPLES LIKE?
Of 29 couples electing A.I.D. as therapy for

their infertility, 27 were white and two were

black. They came from many social levels, how-

ever, the majority were middle to upper-middle

class and a number came from education-related

occupations. Eleven had female factors com-

pounding their infertility.

METHOD
Couples were interviewed together by both the

physician and nurse-practitioner during which

time they were given a chance to ask questions

about the donors and the procedure of insemina-

tion. The first month after this interview, wives

were asked to keep their basal body temperature

chart if this had not already been done. Clomid

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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was used if ovulation varied more than two days

over several cycles. After evaluating the ovulation

patterns, the inseminations (using fresh donor

sperm) were scheduled two days prior to the ex-

pected ovulation and on the day of ovulation. This

allowed for variation in the time of ovulation

without compromising the chance for fertility.

Sperm will live approximately 48 hours and best

results occurred when insemination preceded the

ovulation by approximately 24-48 hours. Prior to

the insemination, a sample of the cervical mucous

was checked for clarity and ferning to help in

determining the time of ovulation. Prior to the

second insemination the mucous was again evalu-

ated, this time for sperm activity as well. Insem-

ination was performed by injecting the sperm

sample through a small tube into an inert plastic

Milex sperm cup (Milex Corporation, Chicago,

111.) that has been placed over the cervix. The tube

was then folded back into the vagina and the

patient instructed to remove the cup four to six

hours later. The patient was then instructed to call

with the onset of her period or five days after the

expected menses. If pregnancy did not ensue, the

date of the menstrual period was correlated with

the insemination and mucous parameters, as well

as any subjective ovulation signs, to determine the

date of the next insemination. With close patient

monitoring and a degree of flexibility on the part

of patient, clinician and donor (inseminations

have been changed on short notice due to a chang-

ing ovulation picture) patients attained a high

incidence of pregnancy in six cycles or less.

RESULTS
During the 18-month period August, 1981 to

March, 1983, 30 couples completed at least three

cycles of A.I.D. Twenty of 30 couples achieved

a pregnancy during this interval (66%). One
woman miscarried and conceived again following

donor insemination, making a total of 21 pregnan-

cies in this group. Two additional pregnancies

ended in miscarriage (three of 21 or 14%) and one

patient experienced an ectopic pregnancy. Twelve

of the 21 pregnancies occurred in three cycles or

less (57%), eight additional women became preg-

nant within six cycles (80.4%) with the remaining

patient conceiving in the 7th cycle (Figure). It is

interesting to note that of the nine patients requir-

ing more than three cycles to achieve pregnancy,

seven patients had additional infertility problems

including ovulation disorders (4), previous tubal

surgery (1), fibroids (1), and advanced maternal

age (1).

Among the 10 couples who failed to conceive,

two elected to temporarily discontinue A.I.D. and

after three cycles one of these couples had a

chance to adopt a baby and the others voiced no

particular reason. One patient who had failed to

conceive after four cycles is currently undergoing

further evaluation. Three patients have under-

gone treatment for oligo-ovulation and endo-

metriosis and expect to resume A.I.D. in the near

future. The remaining four couples (14%) who
failed to conceive have dropped out of the pro-

gram completely. It is interesting that all four had

multiple cause of their infertility.

CONCLUSION
With proper counseling, an increasing number

of couples are accepting A.I.D. as a positive alter-

native to their infertility. This form of therapy

offers an excellent expectation for success in the

couple where the male factor is the only consider-

ation and it gives reasonable hope to couples

where the female factor is well managed.

REFERENCES
1. Beck WW Jr: A critical look at the legal, ethical and

technical aspects of artificial insemination. Fertility is- Ste-

rility 27: 1, 1-8, 1976.

2. Gregorie AT, Mayer RC: The impregnators. Fertility is-

Sterility 16:130-134, 1965.

Occurrence of pregnancy in relation to duration of at-

tempted donor artificial insemination.
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MICROSURGERY AND REPLANTATION
IN THE UPPER EXTREMITY*

BRENT V. STROMBERG, M.D.

Recent advances in the field of microsurgery

have dramatically altered the treatment of multi-

ple conditions. Rapid advances over the past few

years have changed treatment concepts to provide

new salvage operations for dramatic amputations

as well as providing new therapeutic modalities to

many congenital, traumatic, and ablative

problems.

Microsurgery remains a relatively new tool that

is still undergoing refinement. There are still rela-

tively few trained surgeons in this field. The

number, however, is steadily increasing. The ap-

plications of microsurgery are expanding in the

areas of general surgery, plastic surgery, ophthal-

mology, gynecology, urology, orthopedics, and

neurosurgery.

The purpose of this communication is to pro-

vide a brief review of the history of the develop-

ment of microsurgery of the upper extremity and

to provide guidelines specifically in the area of

replantation surgery.

HISTORY
In 1906, the technique of replantation of the

thigh was discussed by Carrel. 1 This initial work
interested the author who, two years later, wrote a

treatise on the transplantation of blood vessels,

organs, and limbs. 2 Although sporadic reports ap-

peared in the ensuing 60 years, it was not until the

mid-1960s that the possibility of routine replanta-

tion by microvascular techniques was appreci-

ated. An exponential increase in reports of

replantation with use of microsurgery occurred in

the mid-1960s. In 1963, a single replantation mer-

ited a case report publication. 3 In 1967, seven

complete replantations were reported by Ra-

mirez. 4 By 1978, the report of 94 limb replanta-

tions by the same surgical group with an 82%
survival was reported. 5 This has expanded to a

recent report of 547 replantations with microsur-

° From the Division of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery,

Department of Surgery, Medical University of South Caro-

lina, 171 Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29425.

gery in 1980. 6 Although there is no accurate esti-

mate of the number of trained microvascular

surgeons presently in the United States, it is gener-

ally appreciated that care of individuals with am-

putations and problems that could be benefitted

by a microvascular surgeon is not limited by the

non-availability of such trained individuals.

FUNCTIONAL RESULTS
Despite the large number of microsurgical re-

plantations, detailed reports of functional results

are not common. The survival of the replanted

part can be expected to be in the 50-80% range

depending upon the type of injury and level of

amputation.

Chung-Wei at the Shanghai Sick People’s Hos-

pital recently reported results of a nine-year expe-

rience from 1966 through 1974 with 217 patients

representing 373 replanted digits.
7 In their experi-

ence, most of the patients were in the 20-40 year

age group. The age range was from 6-74 years.

Single digit amputations represented 94 patients.

One hundred twenty-three patients had multiple

amputations. Fifty-four percent of all replanta-

tions survived. An attempt was made in their

study to evaluate the functional results. Approx-

imately 40% of their patients were felt to have

satisfactory motion, function, and sensation. An
additional 40-50% had limited, but useful, motion

and function. Approximately 5-10% were evalu-

ated as having essentially no motion or functional

sensation. Overall, motion was found to be ap-

proximately 80% recovered. Sensation as mea-

sured by two point discrimination averaged 1.0

centimeter. O’Brien reported a long term review

of 100 cases. 8 This represented a seven-year expe-

rience in Melbourne, Australia. Using somewhat

stricter criteria for attempted replantation, he

achieved an overall survival rate of 74%. Most

important in his study was the follow-up informa-

tion. Two point discrimination averaged 9 milli-

meters. No patient recovered normal sensation.

All patients had some degree of cold intolerance

which usually decreased with time. Significantly,
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RE-IMPLANTATION OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY

approximately 96% of patients felt they had sig-

nificantly benefitted by the procedure.

A similar study by Tamai in 1978 attempted to

evaluate the factors of range of motion, sensation,

subjective symptoms, appearance, and patient

satisfaction. A numerical score was arbitrarily

given for each factor. Overall in their rating sys-

tem, 35% of replantations were evaluated as hav-

ing received an excellent result. Thirty-six percent

received a good result, 16% a fair result, and 13% a

poor result. 9

Several other studies have confirmed the gen-

eral information just conveyed. 10" 11 Also of signifi-

cance was a factor reported by Schlenkler. 12 He
found that the average time off work was seven

months. This factor should be considered in the

decision regarding possible replantation.

Significantly the various factors used by all

authors to evaluate the functional results and

therefore the benefit of a replantation varied

widely. However, several general conclusions

seem to be valid. In those patients who recover a

viable digit or extremity, 50% consider their mo-

tion as being good. Return of two point discrimi-

nation is rarely better than 9-10 millimeters. Most

patients have cold intolerance which is more sig-

nificant the older the patient. This usually de-

creases with time but may, in fact, persist for

several years. Most workers are able to return to

their former jobs in seven to eight months. Most

individuals are pleased with the result and state

that they would again undergo the replantation

should the situation arise.

CRITERIA FOR REPLANTATION SURGERY
IN THE UPPER EXTREMITY

Although each individual case must be evalu-

ated separately with numerous factors involved,

several general comments may be helpful. The

members of the replantation team are those gen-

erally best able to evaluate the suitability for

replantation because of their constant association

with the criteria and capabilities.

However, several generally accepted state-

ments can be given (Table I). The further distal in

the extremity the amputation occurs, the better

the functional result which can be anticipated. In

the adult, a single digit amputation at or distal to

the proximal interphalyngeal joint should not be

replanted. This is because of the generally poor

functional results which occur distal to this level.

Unusual circumstances and occupational require-
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Table I.

CRITERIA FOR RE-IMPLANTATION IN THE
UPPER EXTREMITIES

Factors Favoring Re-Implantation

1. Distal amputations

2. Children

3. Incomplete amputations

4. Clean transections

5. Thumb

Factors Against Re-Implantation

1. Proximal amputations

2. Single digit in an adult (except thumb) distal to P.I.P. joint

3. Crush injuries

4. Ring avulsion injuries

5. Long ischemia time (8 hours for warm ischemia, 12 hours

for cold ischemia)

ments may, on occasion, counterbalance this. In

children, replantation of a single digit, although

technically much more difficult, may yield a bet-

ter functional result if successful.

Incomplete single digit amputation should be

considered for revascularization. However, if the

damage is so extensive as to suggest that the digit

will not be functional, it should not be reim-

planted.

The consensus of the opinion among replanta-

tion surgeons is that the thumb should always be

considered for replantation because of the ex-

treme importance of this digit. At all levels prox-

imal to the nail bed, replantation is feasible. The

thumb may be more difficult to replant than other

digits because often only the ulnar digital artery is

suitable for anastomosis.

When the thumb is amputated with the index

finger, the thumb should always be considered for

replantation and, in general, not the index finger.

Occasionally both digits can be replanted but with

the presence of the other three normal digits on

the hand, the index finger is usually not replanted.

When the thumb is amputated with multiple

other digits, the thumb should be replanted as well

as the other digits.

Amputations at the wrist level generally obtain

good results. All amputations at the wrist and all

transmetacarpal amputations should be consid-

ered for replantation. Intrinsic muscle recovery is

rare. Resection of some of the bones in the wrist (a

proximal row carpectomy) may be required.

With the more difficult but better potential

results in the very young, all amputations in chil-

dren should be considered for replantation. At the

other end of the age scale, however, the age factor
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is less clear. Traumatic amputations in the fore-

arm or wrist can be considered to the age of 70.

Amputation at the transmetacarpal region and of

the thumb can be considered to the age of 60. In

general, index and long digit amputations can be

replanted successfully to the age of 50, and ring

and small digit amputations to the age of 40-45.

Frequent exceptions to this guideline occur.

Of extreme importance is ischemia time. The

time limit for warm ischemia is approximately 16

hours and best if kept below six to eight hours.

Cold ischemia time is best if kept below 12 hours

but digits have been successfully replanted as long

as 38 hours later.

Initial care of an amputated part should include

wrapping the part in a saline or lactated ringers

dampened gauze and placing it in a sterile plastic

bag. This should be gently immersed in ice water

(Table II). The part should not be placed directly

on ice or be allowed to come in direct contact with

it. It should not be cleaned or immersed in any

other solution. Vessels should not be perfused. It

should be transported with the patient to the

replantation center.

OTHER APPLICATIONS OF
MICROVASCULAR SURGERY IN THE
UPPER EXTREMITY
The advent of the technique of microvascular

surgery has resulted in numerous other applica-

tions. Reconstruction of parts such as a missing

thumb or digit with transfer of a toe using micro-

vascular anastomosis can be accomplished. This

can result in a functional thumb.

The use of free flaps in the upper extremity, as

well as elsewhere, has aided in the treatment of

numerous conditions. The coverage of acute

wounds between five days and two weeks of in-

jury that could not be handled by routine cover-

age has enabled rapid recovery. The treatment of

chronic osteomyelitis has been dramatically al-

tered. It has been found that the placement of

fresh viable muscle directly over the osteomyelitis

area can help to reverse the process. A free micro-

vascular transfer of muscle to this area is now one

of the mainstays of treatment. This can also be

effective in the treatment of lower extremity os-

teomyelitis which is even more common than in

the upper extremity. The free vascularized bone

grafts have also been successful in restoring bone

defects in both the upper and lower extremities.

Preliminary results with transfer of functional

Table II.

INITIAL CARE OF THE AMPUTATED PART

1. Wrap in sterile gauze damped with saline.

2. Place in sterile plastic bag.

3. Immerse bag in ice water.

4. Transport with patient to re-implantation center.

muscle groups to replace missing motor units ap-

pear to be promising.

SUMMARY
The evolution of the field of microvascular

surgery has significantly augmented the treat-

ment options in trauma and defects of the upper

extremity. Use of microvascular techniques for

replantation and reconstruction offers the treat-

ing physician new alternatives to traditional abla-

tion. Consideration of microvascular techniques

should be given to any patient presented with

such problems. Criteria and techniques can be

expected to continue to evolve resulting in im-

proved results.
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SCMA SUPPORTS EQUAL REIMBURSEMENT FOR EQUAL SERVICES

In June of 1983, Blue Cross and Blue Shield, as the Medicare intermediary in the

state, asked the SCMA to assist in discussions with the S. C. Academy of Family
Physicians regarding the question of "equal pay for equal services." This matter
was deferred, however, until the AMA acted on whether or not to support an in-

demnity concept of reimbursement as opposed to the UCR (usual, customary, reasonable)
method. In December, at the AMA Interim Meeting, the Delegates voted to urge
further study of the "positive aspects" of indemnity schedules without, however,
withdrawing support of UCR.

At the January 13, 1 984 meeting of the SCMA Council, members voted that the SCMA
should "... go on record as opposing the UCR reimbursement system in its current
form because it is discriminatory against patients and physicians alike, and that
the SCMA supports equal reimbursement by third party payors for equal services —
with no mandatory assignment , the freedom to balance bill , and an upgrade of
reimbursement schedules every six months." Further, Council voted that an in-depth
study of third party reimbursement mechanisms should be initiated .

Meetings are planned with representatives of Blue Cross and Blue Shield and the
Academy for discussing this action.

MEDICAID REIMBURSEMENTS INCREASED

The SCMA Committee on Medicaid and Indigent Care has announced that, as a result
of discussions with the S. C. Department of Social Services , effective January 1,
1984 the basic office visit reimbursement for Medicaid beneficiaries was increased
to $10.40, and the OB fee was increased to $375.00.

Should the S. C. General Assembly approve the current budget recommended by the
House Ways and Means Committee, an additional $3,000,000 will be available for the
physicians' portion of the budget. This would bring the basic office visit up to

$12.00, and would increase the 0B reimbursement by 15 percent. All other physician
services would be increased by an additional two percent.

The Committee urges all physicians, particularly those in the primary care areas,
to increase their percentages of Medicaid patients and to furnish them, in an office
setting, all services medically indicated in order to reduce hospital and institu-
tional care costs in the Medicaid program.

Watch for further details in a mailing from the Committee in the near future.



SOURCES OF POISON CONTROL INFORMATION IN S. C.

Physicians in South Carolina should be aware that there are two sources within the

state for information related to poisoning.

The Charleston Poison Control Center, operated under the auspices of the Medical
University of South Carolina, is a professionally-oriented poison control center
in that it normally takes calls from emergency rooms, physicians, pharmacists,
nurses, and the like. It does not generally take calls from the general public
and does not have a statewide WATTS line. Its local number is 792-4201. It will

accept long distance calls if the caller pays the charges. The Charleston Center
has also served for some time as a nationwide pesticide information service. This
particular service may or may not continue, depending upon decision-making within
the U, S. Environmental Protection Agency.

The Palmetto Poison Control Center, in the USC School of Pharmacy in Columbia, now

serves as the statewide or regional center for poison control information. Its

WATTS line number is 1-800-922-1117. This center will take calls from professionals
and/or the general public. The Palmetto Center also conducts education and pre-

vention activities.

An additional function being undertaken by the Palmetto Center is the "life guard"
system, whereby hospitals and doctors file vital health information on persons which
is stored in computers and can be easily retrieved when necessary. The information
is transmitted, within seconds, over the telephone by facilities which have "fac-
simile devices" in their emergency rooms or other facilities. This system could also
be used for other functions, such as basic hospital records and other health care
information. For further details, contact the Palmetto Poison Control Center.

CAPSULES. .

.

The following SCMA members have been granted honorary membership status: Joseph A.

Plyler , M. D. , David J. McMurray , M. D. , Thomas W. Talbert, M. D ., George Bunch,
Jr., M. D. , Davis D. Moise , M. D. , Carey T. DuRant , M. D., Harry A. Davis, Jr., M. D.,
Davis D. Moise, M. D. , Joseph W. Lemire , M. D . , Bachman S. Smith, Jr., M. D. Charles
Post, M. D .

,

has been granted disabled membership status....

....Council has accepted, with regret, the resignation of D. Wayne Whetsell , M. D .

,

Councilor from the Eighth Medical District. Dr. Whetsell is re-locating his practice
to Fayetteville, N. C..,.

....Editor Emeritus of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association, Edward
E. Kimbrough, III, M. D. , has been named Director of Education for Orthopedics at

Richland Memorial Hospital. Dr. Kimbrough will also be a professor for orthopedic
surgery at the USC School of Medicine. He plans to continue a limited, referral

only, private practice as well....

... .Jack McCarter , M. D. , was recently notified by the American Board of Pathology
that he has passed the examination for special competence in the subspecialty of

I mmunopathology . Dr, McCarter is the only South Carolinian to hold this honor,...

Watch for a mailing from SCMA and for an insert in the March, 1983
issue of The Journal on the "Do’s and Don’ts" regarding physician
participation in PPO’s.
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PRIMARY CARE INFORMATION PROCESSING
THE COMPUTER COMES OF AGE

STEPHEN C. LLOYD, M.D., PH.D.*

“My Dear, we live in a time of frustration

said Adam, as he led Eve out of paradise.”

W. Inge

A natural extension of the ubiquity of the com-

puter is to find it in the physician’s office. Yet

many pertinent questions must be answered prior

to large-scale adoption of this electronic marvel.

Physicians’ attitudes toward the computer present

an interesting paradox. Physicians are scientists

who employ a rapidly changing technology to

provide for the health care needs of their patients.

Most doctors, however, were trained prior to the

widespread use of computers in medical educa-

tion. Even now, many physicians-in-training have

limited exposure to the wizardry of informatics.

The unfortunate result is a mild paranoia which

pervades the medical profession.

“Striving to better, off we may, what’s

well.”

Shakespeare

The fear that computers might make doctors

obsolete, accentuated by the mystique created by

Hollywood (HAL 9000 in “2001, A Space Odys-

sey,” etc.), widens the gap of misunderstanding.

The only hope is for the small group of individuals

dually trained in computer science and medicine

to harness the powers of this technology. This

team must tame the computer sufficiently for

even the busy primary care practitioner to grace-

fully and painlessly make use of its genius.

“We have modified our environment so rad-

ically that we must modify ourselves to

exist in this new environment.”

Norbert Weiner

The goal of this paper is to allay the fears

created by computer technology, providing a per-

spective which will address the short-term future

of medical data processing and demonstrate that

1333 Taylor Street, Suite 6-A, Columbia, S. C. 29201.

the appropriate practical use of the computer can

allow doctors to provide more consistent, coordi-

nated, and personal medical care.

BURSTING BUBBLES
Let me put one major fear to rest early. At no

time in the forseeable future will a computer

supplant the physician in the diagnostic process.

As experienced primary care physicians well

know, the diagnostic challenge is an uncommon
event. I staunchly believe in the art of medicine

and that much of primary care is the interpersonal

experience of alleviating the fears of patients. No
computer will ever replace the “laying on of

hands’’ which is so essential to the healing

paradigms.

On the other hand, the primary care physician

is faced with a deluge of patients with complex

chronic illnesses. Hypertension, diabetes, arthri-

tis, obesity, depression, anxiety, and chronic lung

disease are responsible for a significant proportion

of patient visits. The consumers of medical care

are becoming an older and more chronically ill

population.

The obvious conclusion to draw from these facts

is that we need computer systems that will assist in

the management (not the diagnosis) of illnesses.

To this end, I have developed a system (DUCH-
ESS) which possesses this capability.

THE STATE OF THE ART
It is beyond the scope of this paper to review the

current state of the technology of applying com-

puters to health care. There are many sub-

specialties within even this young discipline. In

hospitals, computers process analog information

to produce images (CAT scan, MNR scans, digital

subtraction angiography), to measure bodily

functions (chemistries, blood counts, cardiac out-

puts, peripheral blood flow), and to monitor pro-

cesses (coronary care monitor, fetal heart monitor,

intra-arterial pressure monitor, etc.). Microcom-

puter controlled insulin pumps are also in the test-

ing phase.

In the field of computer-assisted diagnosis, a

vast undertaking at the University of Pittsburgh
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(CADUCEUS) is able to accurately evaluate com-

plex patients. 1

Researchers elsewhere are evaluating the cost

effectiveness and testing strategies of medical

computing for medico-politico-economic reasons.

Computer assisted history taking and interac-

tive questionnaires are prevalent. A local hospital

recently installed a psychologic testing computer

which is able to administer a wealth of instru-

ments and produces instantaneous reports (i.e.,

MMPI, IQ, etc.).

Computers are becoming more commonplace

in ambulatory care settings. A majority provide

only administrative functionality. Yet an in-

creased involvement in clinical data processing is

emerging.

The most significant system in widespread use

is COSTAR. 2 This medical information processing

system was designed for use at the Harvard Com-
munity Health Plan (an early HMO in Boston).

Much of the development was federally subsi-

dized. The system employs a popular storage sys-

tem developed at the Massachusetts General

Hospital (MUMPS). The goal was to develop a

practical minicomputer system for managing a

medical clinic. Included were both administrative

and clinical functions. Through heavy govern-

ment backing, the COSTAR system has been

made available to the public and is now in use in

over 100 locations. The system performs tradi-

tional administrative functions (billing, insurance

claims, management reports) and also many
clinical duties. It is possible to place the entire

contents of the medical record into a COSTAR
system.

Other major medical management systems that

include clinical capabilities are TMR at Duke,3

SCAMP at The Medical University of South Caro-

lina, 4 and Regenstrief at the University of In-

diana. 5

DUCHESS
Duchess was initiated in 1972 at the Depart-

ments of Psychiatry and Community Health Sci-

ence at Duke University. 6 The data base manage-

ment system was designed to meet several needs

unique to the medical field:

(1) Large records

(2) Massive base of variables organized into

groups (i.e., demographics, insurance, bill-

ing, diagnosis, treatments, lab results, etc.)
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(3) Repetitive structures

(4) Diverse data types (text, integers, decimals,

lab values, codes, bodean, time, date, etc.)

The data structure (similar to CODASYL) was

integrally linked to a high-level procedural ma-

nipulation language, PL/1. The computer science

design of Duchess was presented to the National

Computer Conference. 7

Since the design and implementation of the

basic tools, the application of these tools to a

primary care setting has evolved over the past

four years in Columbia, South Carolina, in a solo

general internal medicine practice.

PRAGMATICS
Medical computer scientists too often empha-

size the wrong concepts in their systems: diagnosis

and completely computerized medical records.

Rather than promote either of these areas ex-

clusively, Duchess provides a pragmatic compro-

mise. It is felt that, to be really effective, a large

amount of output should be derived from the

input of a minimal amount of data. The most

powerful features of the system are derived essen-

tially from the input of a problem list and

medications.

From these data, the Duchess system:

(1) Checks for drug interactions;

(2) Produces a “template” data sheet for each

major problem that serves as a baseline for

problem management;

(3) Produces an encounter form for every pa-

tient visit which has “reminders” of subjec-

tive and objective data to collect for each

problem (problem oriented records);

(4) Prints summaries for patients about their

diagnosis and medications; and

(5) Generates schedules of surveillance tests

based on:

i. The set of diagnoses for the patient,

ii. The medications the patient is taking,

iii. A prevention schedule,

iv. Any additional tests scheduled by the

physician,

v. Clinical algorithms.

Drug Interaction

As each medication for a patient is prescribed,

it is entered into the computer. When a new drug

is entered into the patient’s record, the system
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examines each other drug that the patient is al-

ready taking to determine if there is an individual

reaction or whether any of these drugs might be a

member of a class of drugs for which the new drug

may have an interaction.

If an interaction is encountered, the computer

displays the mechanism of the suspected interac-

tion. After this, the clinical significance is summa-
rized. The proposed patient management is

displayed. The user has the option of cancelling

the prescription or making modifications based on

the suggested management.

Drug interactions are classified into three cate-

gories: Major, Intermediate, Minor. The actual

reference citation is also stored in the computer so

that the physician can explore the problem fur-

ther, if so desired.

Encounter Form
We divide patient encounters into three types:

Initial evaluation, Chronic surveillance and Acute

care.

When a patient first comes into the office for a

comprehensive examination, a survey of major

problems is cursorily performed to obtain a work-

ing problem list. This is fed into the computer and

the system responds with a single sheet of paper

for each problem. This outlines a minimum data

base to entertain for evaluating the problem. It

may include: duration of symptoms; character,

duration, location, and radiation of pain; associ-

ated symptoms; exacerbating and remitting fac-

tors; prior evaluations and treatments; family

history; complications; and risk factors.

When our routine follow-up patients schedule

their visits, the appointment system will print, on

the morning of their visit, a computer printout

which we call the encounter form.

The encounter form has four sections. The top

of the form has basic demographic data, including

name, age, race, sex, and occupation. The second

section summarizes their active diagnoses and

medications. The diagnoses are classified as to

whether they are M-major, m-minor, T-tempo-

rary, S-status post, H-history of, or R-rule out. The

date of the onset is printed and beside each diag-

nosis. The medications prescribed for that diag-

nosis are summarized. Included are the dosage

and frequency of the medication and the date last

filled.

The third section of the encounter form is a

unique contribution of the Duchess system. For

each major diagnosis, the computer retrieves a

follow-up data base of subjective and objective

information which is to be obtained at each visit.

This serves as a problem oriented “template” for

the physician to record symptoms, signs, and labo-

ratory results from the visit. Errors of omission are

reduced by virtue of presenting the physician

with a standardized data base for monitoring each

individual disease process.

The fourth portion of the encounter form re-

views the standing orders. Each examination or

test has the diagnosis for which this order was

entered, the frequency it is supposed to be per-

formed, and the date next due.

The encounter form for the third type of pa-

tient (acute care patient) is briefer. The physician

receives the patient’s diagnosis and medication

information but does not receive the chronic dis-

ease surveillance reminders. A more detailed de-

scription of the encounter form subsystem ap-

pears in “Computer Generated Progress Notes in

an Automated POMR.”

(.
Journal of Medical Systems, Jan. 1984)

Patient Education

Patients are taking a much more active role in

the health care process. Many want more infor-

mation concerning their diagnosis and treat-

ments. Much of what physicians tell patients is

poorly understood or not retained. Whenever a

patient is given a diagnosis or medication, the

computer prints a summary that provides added

explanation. Every effort has been made to antici-

pate common questions the patient may have.

Medication printouts provide the patient with

critical data needed to take the medication prop-

erly. The format includes generic and trade

names, manufacturer, date introduced, drug fam-

ily, intended therapeutic effect, mechanism of

action, length of time to see beneficial results,

contraindications, precautions, possible side ef-

fects, common drug interactions, effects of to-

bacco, alcohol, diet, exercise, what to do for

missed dose, and how to take with meals. These

printouts give the patient a written record that

can be referred to at any date. This can save many
questions and give the patient an extra margin of

security.

Disease profiles are brief documents which ex-

plain crucial aspects of a diagnosis to a patient. A
definition of the problem is stated. Rudimentary

physiology is given. Possible complications and
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their symptoms are discussed. A suggested sur-

veillance plan is explained. Finally, a series of

sources for further information is given (i.e., self-

help foundations, books, pamphlets, etc.).

Orders

The purpose of the standing orders system is to

reduce errors of omission and improve preventive

medical practice. It appears reasonable to deter-

mine beforehand the recommended follow-up

program for a given diagnostic entity. Or, simi-

larly, there should exist an optional surveillance

program for monitoring for complications of a

medication. Since the number of diseases an indi-

vidual practitioner encounters is potentially quite

large, it becomes difficult to maintain a “stan-

dard” set of follow-up rules for every diagnosis.

And even if such rules become formulated, the

clerical problems of invoking these orders in a

consistent fashion are capacious.

We have developed an orders system which

facilitates consistent care. Each patient’s record

provides room for an individualized set of orders.

An order may originate from five sources:

(1) Disease surveillance

(2) Medication complication review

(3) Clinical algorithms

(4) Routine preventive schedule

(5) Additional orders from the physician not

included above.

Each order is tagged as to the origin of the

order, for justification, and for further updates. If

several diagnoses suggest the same test, the pro-

gram selects the order with the briefest repeat

interval. It would indeed be cumbersome to have

to enter each order each time a diagnosis were

made or a medication prescribed. Therefore, the

computer maintains “standing orders” which are

copied into the patient’s record when the diag-

nosis or medication is entered into the patient’s

problem list/medication summary. The physician

may review and edit (increase, decrease, create,

delete) orders at any time.

SUMMARY
The prime consideration of the effectiveness of

any computer system is leverage. This means that

extensive benefits can be derived from a minimal

amount of input. Duchess provides leverage; the
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comprehensive information aforementioned is

derived from a list of problems and medications.

Another aspect which may be comforting to

some doctors is the system’s relative unob-

trusiveness. The doctor need never come into

personal contact with the computer to reap its

benefits.

The system has also been proven highly cost-

effective. Although the system requires a substan-

tial increase in office staff (20-25%), this is more

than offset by increased revenues. 8 The system is

financially feasible for private primary care of-

fices because of the maturation of the technology

involved. Hardware prices have dropped and

software now has the necessary capabilities at

lower prices.

The most important benefit gleaned from

Duchess is, of course, an improvement in the

quality of patient care. Consistency and proper

surveillance are assured through the reminders

and orders systems. The computer has come of

age and can now provide a step forward in patient

management.
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The following editorial is the first of a series of editorials on the impact of Diagnosis Related Groups

(DRGs). In the next issue of The Journal, Dr. James C. Reynolds will address the impact of DRGs on

hospital-based physicians.

— CSB

DIAGNOSIS RELATED GROUPS (DRGs): IMPLICATIONS AND
UNCERTAINTIES

DRGs, like Carl Sandburg s fog, came on little

cat feet, covering the future of medical practice

like a blanket before we knew what was upon us.

Few bells of alarm were heard prior to the passage

of the 1983 Amendments to the Social Security

Act (P.L. 98-21). On October 1, 1983 — a date

likely to be recalled time and time again by future

social historians— the system of prospective Med-

icare payments to hospitals went into effect. A
current editorial in The Lancet tells the story

accurately: “October 1, 1983 marked a turning-

point in American health care . . . the conse-

quences for the practice of medicine and the

delivery of health care could be far-reaching.” 1

So sweeping are the implications of DRGs that

it remains striking, in retrospect, that passage of

this legislation occasioned so little public debate.

In future editorials in The Journal, physicians

from various health care delivery sectors in South

Carolina will examine some of these implications.

First, however, let us review the brief history of

DRGs and let us sample some of the prognoses

which have been offered.

The concept of diagnosis related groups (DRGs)

as a method for identifying patients, according to

discharge diagnoses, who should have similar

needs during hospitalization was developed by

researchers at Yale University during the 1970s.

Congress elected to apply this system to Medicare

payments to hospitals over a three-year period, so

that by October 1, 1986, Medicare payments will

be 100% of the national DRG rate for each of 467

diagnostic categories. In 1985, the Department of

Health and Human Services is to report “on the

advisability and feasibility” of extending DRGs so

that they would also include physician charges.

Legislation would, if appropriate, be recom-

mended to use the system for reimbursement of

physicians as well as hospitals.

The accompanying tables (which are repro-

duced with the permission of the Minnesota Medi-

cal Association) summarize some of the pros and

cons of DRGs as they affect patients, physicians,

and hospitals. Conflict between and among these

three groups seems inevitable.

All major health care insurance companies in

the United States may adopt the concept of DRGs
within the near future. Current estimates hold

that as many as one-sixth of our hospitals will be

forced to close their doors. 1 Bearing an especially

large brunt of the burden will be tertiary care

centers responsible for acutely ill patients.

Hospitals will bring pressure on physicians to

limit use of diagnostic tests, expensive therapies,

ancillary services, and prolonged hospital stays.

Formerly, all of these utilizations brought reve-

nues to the hospitals; now they will either reduce

profits or add to debts. Physicians will find that

the expenses generated by their activities will be

monitored by computers. Those who fail to coop-

erate with hospital administrators may find their

admitting privileges denied. Such warnings have

already been issued to physicians in New Jersey.

Heretofore, it is often pointed out nowadays, those

physicians who admitted the most patients, or-

dered the most diagnostic studies, and gave the

latest therapies were the hospital’s heroes; now,

they will be viewed as enemies to the hospital’s

very existence.

The pace of medical progress will slow consid-

erably. No longer, for instance, will hospitals com-

pete with one another to provide the latest

imaging devices. The old but cost-effective equip-

ment will have to suffice. It has been suggested
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that DRGs “will mean good news for computer

software makers and bad news for some new
medical instrument technologies .’’2 Most ad-

vances in medicine within recent memory have

meant increased costs. Under the new system,

most potential advances will be unaffordable .

3

An epidemiologist at Yale, where DRGs origi-

nated, observes that this concept is but the latest of

a series of acronymic attempts to control medical

costs, following in the wake of UR (utilization

review), PSRO (professional standards review or-

ganization), CON (certificate of need), and HSA
(health systems agencies). He suggests that “these

acronymic maneuvers will be unsuccessful even

in containing costs, and they will do little to im-

prove patient care, provide better access for the

underserved, or secure more equity in medical

care services generally.
”
4

Is such pessimism war-

ranted? For the sake of our patients, our hospitals,

and ourselves, let us hope not. It is obvious, how-

ever, that physicians and hospital administrators,

perhaps as never before, will need to sit down and

define their common interests. Government pol-

icy spawned the notion that health care, whatever

the cost, is a basic American right. Now govern-

ment taketh away, and it is up to us to walk the

tightrope between fiscal responsibility and prac-

ticing our art and science according to the Golden

Table 1

DRG PROS AND CONS FOR PATIENTS

Pros

1. Hospitals may emphasize their discharge planning and

alternative care programs to ease early discharge arrange-

ments.

2. Patients will not be charged the difference beteen DRG
payment and actual hospital costs.

3. Under a prospective payment system, Medicare has im-

proved chances of survival.

Cons
1. If hospitals lose money on Medicare patients or in specific

DRG categories, they may seek to cut the number of admis-

sions for that type of patient.

2. Sicker, more costly patients within a DRG may be trans-

ferred from a private hospital to a public hospital that is

obligated by law to accept all patients.

3. Patients may be discharged earlier than is medically advis-

able and be denied helpful tests.

4. The system may result in shifting Medicare costs to the

private sector.

Table 2

DRG PROS AND CONS FOR PHYSICIANS

Pros

1. Since outpatient services are not subject to the DRG pay-

ments, there may be incentive to perform more procedures

in physicians’ offices.

2. Physicians will learn more about their own practice style

through comparison with others.

3. Physicians will have the opportunity to demonstrate their

leadership by initiating dialogue with hospital admin-

istrators and trustees to assure that the quality of patient

care is preserved.

Cons
1 . The system puts physicians in a position of conflict between

the interests of their patients and financial considerations of

the hospital.

2. Some physicians who are “high utilizers” may lose their

staff privileges unless they modify their style of practice.

3. The system may be extended to physicians’ services in the

future.

4. Physicians may be asked to choose, among several appropri-

ate diagnoses, the one which will be the most remunerative

for the hospital.

5. Physicians may antagonize patients over seemingly minor

issues in efforts to contain costs. Patients may be displeased

enough to seek a new physician.

Table 3

DRG PROS AND CONS FOR HOSPITALS

Pros

1. Hospitals which operate efficiently and provide care at less

cost than the DRG payment can “pocket” the difference.

2. Hospitals will have a good data base from which to make
management decisions.

3. Hospitals will know in advance of the service delivery how
much will be paid for services provided for each patient.

Cons
1. The government may continue to reduce the payment over

time as hospitals improve their efficiency.

2. Hospitals which are not able to provide care at the cost of

the DRG payment may lose money when they treat Medi-

care patients.

3. The system creates an incentive to upgrade the severity of

the discharge diagnosis — “DRG creep.”
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A special practice for

specialists
If you're a surgeon or OB/GYN or other medical

specialist, the Air Force may have a special practice

for you.

What makes it special? You’ll enjoy an excellent

pay and benefits package. Your regular working

hours will allow you to spend more time with your

family. You’ll receive 30 days of vacation with pay

each year. And you will work with modern equipment

and some of the most highly trained professionals in

the world, serving your country and your patients.

Now that’s special!

Find out just how special your practice can be.

Contact:

MSgt Russ Fitzgerald

741 Bultman Drive

Sumter, SC 29150
Call 803-773-8931 Collect

For alcoholic patients, “Happy Hour”

ended a long time ago.

Now you can help by referring them to South

Carolina’s first hospital-based alcohol and drug

treatment center. By treating alcoholism as a

disease, we help your patients rebuild a life of

quality sobriety.

• AA/AI-Anon oriented. JCAH accredited

•Champus approved and accepted by most

insurance carriers.

• After care and family program no additional

charge.

Lsmeas'ibsir E®s©^®irf
Elliott White Springs Memorial Hospital, Inc.

Lancaster, S.C. 24 hour hot line 803/286-1491
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The Burdick E 200 doesn’t ask you to believe it’s

functioning correctly. It proves it by generating a sequence

of test data, on command, for your evaluation.

The single-channel E200 tests seven vital functions —
sensitivity, timing printhead, alphanumeric printhead,

time-constant, baseline shift, frequency response and paper

speed. And the microprocessor technology that makes the

automatic E 200 so easy to operate also performs its own

internal checks.

The E200 features a unique Touch-Entry keyboard

with the latest in membrane switches, and each

Touch-Entry key has an embossed frame for easy location.

This ECG even responds with a ‘beep’ to acknowledge your

commands.

During operation, the E 200 labels each lead clearly,

notes sensitivity and filter setting, and prints a code of up

to ten digits for positive patient identification.

How much do all these advanced features cost? Less

than you’d expect. That’s the Burdick commitment to

deliver the latest in cardiograph technology at affordable

prices.

To find out more about ‘The Easy ECG’, just ask.

You canmake sure

"Ihe Easy ECG’ is working properly

Just ask it.

TOLL-FREE 800-356-0701, IN WISCONSIN 608-868-7631

. . il

THE BURDICK CORPORATION, MILTON, WISCONSIN 53563

Burdick



ON THE COVER:
JAMES RUFUS BRATTON
1821-1897

Pictured on the cover is a former President of

the South Carolina Medical Association (1892)

and a member of one of the most distinguished

South Carolina medical families, having one of

the longest genealogies of physicians to practice

medicine in the state. Dr. Bratton was born in the

York district on November 12, 1821. He attended

South Carolina College and studied with Doctors

Fair and Wells in Columbia. He subsequently

associated with his father, John S. Bratton, M.D.

His time of training at the Medical University in

Charleston was during 1845, and he later trained

in Philadelphia.

His practice was first begun in Yorkville, South

Carolina, in November of 1845, at which time he

reported that his annual income was $600.00. As

did many South Carolinians, he volunteered for

service in the Confederate War and was assigned

as assistant surgeon. He had several areas of field

duty, but became full surgeon and was responsible

for the reorganization of the Lagrange, Georgia

hospital. Following the late unpleasantness, he

returned to his home and took up the practice of

medicine, becoming quite involved in local politi-

cal and governmental activities. He reported that

in 1870 his practice consisted chiefly of treating

cases of chills and fever. In performing his civic

responsibilities, oriented toward rebuilding his

community during the period of reconstruction,

he was engaged in an altercation wherein he

unfortunately shot his opponent. Being threat-

ened with arrest, he was taken to London, Ontario

where the then Queen of England granted him

asylum. He practiced medicine there for several

years, later being granted amnesty by the South

Carolina government and thus returning to the

York area to resume his practice. He was a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee of the State

Board of Health and served as its Chairman in

1888. He died in 1897.

Of interest is the long genealogical history of

this family. Pictured below is the doctor’s office

on the “homestead” where the above Doctor Brat-

ton’s father, Dr. John S. Bratton (1786-1843) first

established the Bratton “clan,” fathering 14 chil-

dren. His son, the above Dr. James Rufus Bratton,

was the father of Rufus Andral (1859-1942). This

Dr. Bratton practiced general medicine in York

County. His son, James Rufus Bratton, M.D.

(1913-1979) practiced pediatrics in Rock Hill,

having taken his pediatric training in Louisville,

Kentucky. This Dr. Bratton’s son, James Rufus

Bratton, Jr., M.D. (1948- )
trained at the Med-

ical University of South Carolina, graduating in

1974 and becoming the fifth generation of Brat-

tons to practice medicine in South Carolina. Dr.

Bratton practices ENT surgery in Florence.

The small office building below is the doctor’s

office at historic Brattonsville. The York County

Historical Commission has been instrumental in

rebuilding and furnishing the very interesting

Brattonsville homesite, which is located between

York and Chester, S. C. The oldest building on this

property is a log cabin which was built prior to

1780 by Colonel William Bratton.

The Brattonsville site is open to the public and

represents one of the most handsomely restored

sites containing both pioneer and antebellum con-

struction in South Carolina, including both the old

brick slave houses and the doctor’s office.

The York County Medical Auxiliary would be

glad to receive additional medical information

and items for collection.

— Thomas M. Leland, M.D.

Ed. Note: Continuing gratitude is expressed to Mrs. Anne
Donato, Curator, The Waring Historical Library, as well as

the Photography Department at the Medical University of

South Carolina, for the excellent bibliographic and technical

support. Many thanks also to Mr. Wade Fairey, Director of

Historic Brattonsville, who furnished the photograph of the

doctor’s office and other material on the Bratton family.
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CARE FORYOUR
COUNTRY.

As an Army Reserve physician, you can serve

your country and community with just a small invest-

ment of your time. You will broaden your professional

experience by working on ^
interesting medical projects

in your community. Army
Reserve service is flexible, so it

won’t interfere with your practice

You’ll work and consult with top

physicians during monthly Reserve

meetings. You’ll also attend funded

continuing medical education pro-

grams. You will all share the bond of

being civic-minded physicians who are also commis-

sioned officers. One important benefit ofbeing an officer

is the non-contributory retirement annuity you will get

when you retire from the Army Reserve. To find out

more, simply call the number below.

ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

MAJ Benjamin H. Phillips, Jr., MSC — USAR AMEDD Procurement

Strom Thurmond Federal Building — Room 575

1835 Assembly Street, Columbia, SC 29201 — (803) 765-5696



SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

LEGISLATION AND 1984

1984 is now! Time will begin to pass quickly as we become involved with all the surprises a new
year brings, as well as the continuing involvement into the affairs of past years. The legislative

arena is being prepared to provide for us not one dull moment throughout the whole year. Setting

the stage for South Carolina politics is the Reapportionment of the Senate. This is merely the

redrawing of the boundary lines of the Senatorial districts so that each of the Senate members

represents approximately the same number of constituents as every other member. This was

accomplished during a special session of the Legislature in November, 1983. Understandably

there will be many changes made in the South Carolina Senate in 1984.

1984 is an election year! It is also a Leap Year having 366 days, with February having 29 of

them. South Carolina will be electing a whole new House of Representatives, a whole new Senate

as well as congressional Representatives, a Senator, and President and Vice President of the

United States.

1984 is a Legislative year! Convening of the General Assembly early this year will include two

new members .... the Reverend I. DeQuincey Newman from Richland County, the state’s first

black Senator to serve since 1888, and Tim Rogers as the new Representative from House District

72. Please read the green pages in The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association for

information about some of the major legislative issues for S. C. M. A. in this 1984 session.

1984 will have its share of interesting seminars and meetings! One to put on your calendar right

now and plan to attend is to be held on Wednesday, the 21st of March, when the S. C. M. A. and

the Auxiliary will entertain the entire Legislature at a reception in Columbia. You will be hearing

more about this later so plan now to entertain your Legislator in Columbia on the 21st of March.

1984 will also be a year for planning for 1985! The S. C. M. A. Council has approved that Tort

Reform legislation become the number one priority for the 1985-1986 Legislative Session. A Task

Force will formulate appropriate reform legislation to be readied for consideration, and plans

will be made for seeing this legislation through the process until it becomes law.

And, finally, what will make 1984 a very important year?! YOUR participation. PARTICIPA-
TION 1984 — Assure that the physician’s point of view makes an impact in the legislative

process.

Mrs. J. Ray Ivester

Charleston
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NEWSLETTER

February, 1984

PRESIDENT'S NOTES

Recently, South Carolina sent three Resident Delegates to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia for the 1983 Interim Meeting of the A.M.A. Danny Mikell, M. D. and

Bonnie Ramsey, M. D., Vice-President and Secretary-Treasurer respecti vely

,

both attended this meeting and present their comments later in this Newsletter.

South Carolina is always well represented at these meetings, and it is a

tribute to the hard work our delegates put forth.

We are still behind in membership, however. In South Carolina, we have over
700 residents eligible to become members of the Resident Physicians' Section
of the S. C. Medical Association and the American Medical Association, yet
only one-third are involved. As I have stated in past letters, the more
members we have, the more effective we are as a lobbying force.

The Annual Resident Physicians' Section Meeting will be held April 25, T 984

in Charleston, S. C. at the Sheraton Hotel in conjunction with the S.C.M.A.
Annual Meeting. I urge you to attend and become involved in your Resident
Physicians' Section. We will be electing officers for the coming year, as

well as Delegates to both the SCMA and AMA meetings, and discussing issues
of importance to Residents throughout the State.

If any resident is interested in running for office or participating in State
Resident issues, please contact me at Spartanburg General Hospital.

I look forward to seeing you in April!

St&vm K. WhZte, M. V.
,

Vn&>ld<ivi£

S. C. R&>£do.n£ Vkifi>lcA,avu>
1 Section

NOTES FROM THE VICE-PRESIDENT

Many of you, when asked to participate in your state and national medical

associations, as Steve has just done, respond by wondering what possible

benefits a Resident could derive from an organization directed primarily

toward private physicians, Though a legitimate point ten years ago, times

have changed. The Resident Physicians' Section now boasts more than 28,000

members nationwide and is steadily growing in both membership and represen-

tation in the A.M.A. 's policy-making process.



VICE -PRESIDENT (cont'd)

Some of the problems addressed at the recent Interim Meeting directly influence
the environment of the resident. Issues such as control of medical school
freshman slots and residency positions; accreditation of programs; residents'
rights; representation on Residency Review Committees; ongoing studies dealing
with the stress of residency/practice and the impaired physician syndrome, have
all been dealt with in the past year.

Physician reimbursement under the fee-for-service schemes, restrictions of
activities of medical paraprofessional s , formation of a National Health Service,
and now the DRG plan are all major areas of concern for those of us finishing
our programs in the next few years. Someone must be available to deal with these
problems now, and that someone is the A.M.A., which is made up of all the state
and specialty associations.

Increased representation comes only through increased membership. South Carolina
received an extra Delegate vote in 1983, due mainly to increased resident member-
ship in the A.M.A. It is only through such representation that we will be able
to maintain an environment conducive to the practice of our chosen profession.
We all need each other.

Please remember the S.C.M.A. and the A.M.A. in 1984!

Danny M^fzeLt, M. V., \J<LaQ,-?nQj>d,d 2,Yit

S. C. R^ldzwt yhyt>iCsLcLvu>' Szcdxon

NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY-TREASURER

As a third-year Psychiatry Resident at William S. Hall Psychiatric Institute, I

was delighted to have been recently appointed as Secretary-Treasurer of the S.

C. Resident Physicians' Section. One of my first duties as Secretary-Treasurer
was to serve as a delegate at the 7th Interim Business Meeting of the A.M.A. in

Los Angeles. Although this was my first experience with organized medicine from

a political standpoint, I found it very exciting and informative.

Several resolutions were submitted to the A.M.A. House of Delegates from the

Resident Physicians' Section, and these ranged in topics from DRG's, Baby Jane Doe

and the right to life, Drunk Driving to Teenage Pregnancies and Regionalization
of Trauma Care Centers, etc. We were also involved in several workshops, such

as Women's Issues in Medicine and the Impaired Physician. I found the experience
very encouraging and useful.

I urge all residents to join the S.C.M.A. and the A.M.A., so we will continue to

have a "whole" voice in influencing how medicine is practiced in the United States.

Bonnie. J. Ram^zy, M. V.

SzcAeXa/iy-Tsi&aAuAeA

S. C. RoA'idmt Vhy^d.CA.ayu
1 Section



A private medical facility for psychiatric care and chemical dependency

in adults and adolescents.

It’s not just the care . .

.

It's the caring.

r

charter

—
rivers

/

f hospital
|

s

2900 SUNSET BOULEVARD (803) 796-9911

WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29169

WANTED!! WANTED!!
ALL THE HELP WE CAN GET!!

As a member of the SCMA, you are contributing

to its success. Because the entire medical profes-

sion is the beneficiary of much of the good work of

the organization, some of your colleagues who are

not members are receiving these benefits.

The SCMA could do much more if all S. C. physi-

cians participated.

JOIN THE SCMA MEMBERSHIP TEAM!! ASK
A COLLEAGUE TO JOIN AND HELP YOU
SHARE THE LOAD FOR AN ENLIGHTENED
PROFESSION AND IMPROVED HEALTH
CARE FOR ALL THE CITIZENS OF THE
STATE.

Coming Full Circle

With
SCMA
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INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS

We encourage original articles and letters to the

editor of potential benefit and interest to the

members of the South Carolina Medical Associa-

tion.

CORRESPONDENCE: All manuscripts and cor-

respondence should be addressed:

The Editor

JOURNAL OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Post Office Box 11188

Columbia, S. C. 29211.

COPYRIGHT: All manuscripts should be accom-

panied by a transmittal letter to the editor, which

should contain the following paragraph:

“This original work has not been submitted

or published elsewhere, in entirety or in part.

I (we) hereby transfer, assign, or otherwise

convey all copyright ownership to the South

Carolina Medical Association in the event

that this work is published by the SCMA.
The above takes into account The Copyright Re-

vision Act of 1976, effective January 1, 1978. We
request authors to advise the editor of any prior or

anticipated duplication of their work in other

publications. Submission of material as a “com-

panion article” to material submitted elsewhere is

discouraged.

PRIORITY FOR PUBLICATION: The Journal

was founded in 1905 especially as a place for

practicing physicians to publish their original ob-

servations. This purpose continues to receive pri-

ority. Growth of institutions, especially of medical

school faculties, during this century may be, at

least in part, responsible for a decreased tendency

for practicing physicians to attempt scholarly

work. Concerned about this trend, The Journal

encourages practicing physicians to report origi-

nal observations, including series of cases or indi-

vidual case reports.

The Journal also welcomes timely review arti-

cles by institution-based physicians. However, it is

the philosophy of the Editorial Board that state

medical journals do not represent an appropriate

forum for research findings of a specialized

nature. Such findings, it is felt, belong in national

or regional specialty or subspecialty journals. Arti-

cles by institution-based physicians should serve

90

the information needs of a general physician

readership.

Articles dealing with social, economic, and eth-

ical issues are strongly encouraged. Historical or

philosophical essays are also welcomed, although

these are given lower priority compared to the

above categories.

TYPES OF ARTICLES
ESPECIALLY WELCOMED
FOR CONSIDERATION
1. Original scientific observations

(including case reports) made by

practicing physicians.

2. Concise, timely review aricles (see

“Priority for Publication”).

3. Articles pertaining to current so-

cial, economic, and/or ethical is-

sues affecting the practice of

medicine.

4. Information uniquely pertinent to

the health care of South Carolin-

ians.

REVIEWING AND RESPONSIBILITY TO
READERSHIP: We will make every effort to

review manuscripts promptly. All manuscripts

will be reviewed by our editorial office, and when

indicated the opinions of outside consultants will

be solicited.

We welcome criticisms of journal content by

members of the South Carolina Medical Associa-

tion.

REPRINTS: These will be made available by the

publisher at established rates, at the time of mail-

ing of galley proofs.

LENGTH OF ARTICLES: We prefer concise

articles of approximately 2,500 words (approx-

imately 8 typewritten pages, double-spaced), with

no more than ten references.

We regret that space considerations limit our

ability to publish longer articles, and request that

authors adhere to the above guidelines. Similarly,

tables and illustrations (see below), should be kept

to a minimum, and be specific and pertinent.

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS

Authors desiring to make additional data or

additional references available to readers are en-

couraged to do so by adding footnotes to the effect

that “additional references (or tables derived

from this data base, etc.) are available from the

author(s) upon request.”

MANUSCRIPTS: These should be typewritten,

double-spaced, and on one side of the paper. The

original and one copy should be submitted. The

title page should indicate the title, author(s), au-

thor’s address, and academic appointments, if

any. We request that the author’s name not ap-

pear on subsequent pages, to permit “blind” re-

view of the article, when desired. Authors should

retain one copy for use in proofing. Written corre-

spondence concerning proposed (potential) man-

uscripts is welcomed.

ILLUSTRATIONS: These should be submitted as

glossy, black-and-white prints no larger than a

standard page; smaller prints are desired. Or-

dinarily, publication of 4 small illustrations or

tables, or the equivalent, will be paid for by The

Journal. Any number beyond this must be paid

for by the author except under unusual condi-

tions. Illustrations should not be mounted, stapled,

or clipped. On the back side of each illustration,

the article title, figure number, and top of figure

(but not the author) should be noted lightly in

pencil. Legends for illustrations should be typed

on a separate sheet of paper.

REFERENCES: These should be cited con-

secutively in the text, in superscript, e.g., “Botts-

ford, et al.
s ...” We recommend no more than ten

references, selected from more recent publica-

tions in accessible journals in most instances. Stan-

dard journal abbreviations should be used, with

the style for journal articles being as follows:

3 Bottsford JE, Bearden RC, Bottsford JG: A
ten year community hospital experience

with abdominal aorta aneurysms. JSC Med
Assoc 79: 57-62, 1983.

MATERIAL FOR COVER: The illustrations for

the cover of The Journal are selected by a mem-
ber of the Editorial Board, Thomas M. Leland,

M.D., 112 Fairfield Office Park, Charleston, SC
29407. Dr. Leland welcomes illustrations and sug-

gestions for the cover, including appropriate com-

mentary. Such suggestions should be sent to him in

writing at the above address.

ROE FOUNDATION AWARDS
Through a gift by the Roe Founda-

tion, a Thomas A. Roe and Shirley W.

Roe award of $3,000 will be given

each year at the annual meeting be-

ginning in 1985. All manuscripts sub-

mitted by South Carolina physicians

will be considered for the award. The

award will be made, on alternate

years, to a practicing physician or to

an institution-based physician, and

will be based on articles published in

The Journal during the two previous

years.

Articles written by practicing phy-

sicians will be judged by members of

the Editorial Board of The Journal on

the basis of original scientific content

and clarity of presentation. Practicing

physicians are encouraged to report

observations in The Journal, which

was originally established for this

purpose.

Articles written by institution-

based physicians will be judged by

outside referees, to be selected by the

Editorial Board. The current editorial

policy of The Journal is that original

scientific observations made by physi-

cians such as medical school faculty

members should, ordinarily, be sub-

mitted to peer-reviewed specialty

journals rather than to the state medi-

cal journal. Therefore, the Thomas A.

Roe and Shirley W. Roe award will be

based on review articles by institu-

tion-based physicians. Referees will

be instructed to base their selection on

(1) the quality of the review article,

and specifically its instructional value

for a general physician readership,

and (2) the significance of the author’s

contributions to his or her field. In-

stitution-based physicians should sub-

mit a current curriculum vitae and

reprints of articles representative of

their work, as published in specialty

publications.
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The great masquerader

Wise clinicians recognize this disease as the great

masquerader, suspecting this illness when these

symptoms appear . . .

<$> anxiety

chest pains of vague origin

gastric disturbances

depression

family or job-related problems

hypertension

sleep disturbances

Your recognition of alcoholism’s subtle signs may
motivate your patient to seek early treatment.

Specializing in the treatment of alcoholism

and drug dependency conditions

311 Jones Mill Road Statesboro, Georgia 30458 JCAH Accredited (912) 764-6236

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

CLASSIFIED

FREE STANDING MEDICAL CENTER —
SOUTH CAROLINA: The practice is located in a

modern facility equipped with lab, x-ray and

emergency equipment. The scope of the practice

will include family medicine, minor emergencies,

and industrial medicine. We seek a very compe-

tent, patient oriented physician to join our prac-

tice. We are a relatively small independent group

not affiliated with any proprietary chain. The

compensation package includes a substantial

guaranteed income, a percentage of the collec-

tions, malpractice insurance, and liberal paid time

off. If interested, please send your CV or call

William R. Grannen, Doctors Systems, Inc., 1811

Losantiville Ave. #810, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237,

(513) 631-5151.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS — A NEW DIMENSION

During the period of time I was preparing plans for this year as President of the SCMA, I became acutely

aware of the need for a public relations program for our association. We have had good press coverage

surrounding our annual meetings in the past, but no ongoing, year-round program. With the efforts of

staff, the AMA was contacted regarding assistance and resources for use in public relations activities

during this year. As a result, we had an audit done by a PR team from the AMA and were given some

specific recommendations for the future. Some we have been able to employ, and others were not feasible

at this time, primarily due to budget restraints. I am pleased to say we have come a long way in putting a

public relations program in place.

With the assistance of the Public Relations Committee Chairman, Marion Burton, and some persuasion

of the Executive Committee, funding was made available for a year-round activity this year for the first

time. Mr. Richard Quinn and his firm were employed as consultants to help us accomplish many of the

activities planned for public relations. We have had exceptional usage of several public service announce-

ments by television channels this year, several press conferences with good media coverage, considerable

print material on current issues, and favorable editorials on matters of concern to us. The telethon

involvement on SCETV in December was very successful and gave the SCMA considerable exposure while

helping a worthwhile cause. The SCMA-produced film, “The Making of a Physician,” will appear soon on

Tom Fowler’s show on SCETV, and will also be shown on the major cable network stations in Columbia,

Charleston, and Greenville during the next three months. We will make every effort to publish air dates

when they are provided to us.

We held “get acquainted” sessions with the editorial boards of the major daily newspapers in the state,

and feel that very favorable resuls occurred from this effort. AM News picked up and carried some of the

results of our long range strategic plan study. The announcement of the results of the study was covered by

nearly all television stations in the state and adjacent major outside cities. This was made possible by the

innovative use of a video news release which was aired on ten television stations in other areas, in addition

to those in Columbia.

Public education/public relations programs received one of the highest ratings of need from the recent

survey of our membership. Implementation of the strategic plan will require considerable more dollars

expended in this area, and I feel it is well worth it. A strong public relations program will only pave the way
for legislative and government actions needed by the profession to assure the continued high quality of

health care.

Now we have a staff person who has experience and interest in public relations who can use some of her

time in coordinating our PR needs. Internal public relations to our members and some to physician non-

members in the state is an area in which we still have considerable room to expand. We use the “Legislative

Update,” the “SCMA Newsletter,” The Journal, and individual letter communications to our members,

but we must extend our communications to non-member physicians as well. We must have an in-house

communications person or heavy involvement from our consultants to participate in the sensitive decision

making on information we use as official releases, speeches by officers, and other communications leaving

SCMA headquarters.

Each individual physician has a great opportunity to influence the public by daily personal contact with

patients and by involvement in the community. The personal note, comment, waiting room information,

etc., are untapped areas of good public relations for the profession.

I look forward to having a strong public relations program in the SCMA in the future, to “tell our story”

on behalf of the profession and our patients. The resources spent in this area can influence and shape

socioeconomic changes (which are of great concern to us) in the formative stages, rather than our simply

reacting to the consequences of these changes. Concern thyself.

Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D.

President
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From the State House*.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
March, 1984

As this Update is being written, the State Senate is grappling with problems surrounding
Reapportionment—principally, a lawsuit pending on the constitutionality of the plan
passed by the Legislature in November, 1983 during the Special Session. The House of

Representatives continues to slowly make their way through the State Budget Bill for the
fiscal year 1984-85. Most of the debate has centered around the Governor’s Education
package and the amount of funding it will be given. The latest indications are that
$150 million or thereabouts will be infused into the State Department of Education for
teacher raises, a remedial reading program and possibly monies to go toward a building
fund. Predictions are that a tax increase will pass the House of Representatives. If

so, it would be in the form of a lc increase in the Sales Tax. At the same time, however,
a compromise may be worked out to decrease or exclude entirely taxes on food items in

order to get the measure passed.

On Friday, March 2, 1984 the "Grey Fox”, longtime Senator from Calhoun, WoJvlon

passed away. was easily the most influential legislator in the South Carolina
General Assembly.

SCMA LEGISLATIVE RETREAT A SUCCESS

For the first time ever, SCMA accepted a grant from the Smith, Kline & French Laboratories
to plan and undertake a Legislative Seminar. The Seminar involved SCMA physicians and
S. C. legislators. The legislators were asked to conduct mini-seminars to educate the
physicians in the legislative process with involvement from the physicians attending via
the Socratic method. The Seminar was held the weekend of January 27-29, 1984 at the

Marriott's Hilton Head Resort. Attending were approximately 200 physicians and spouses.
The program was considered an outstanding success and probably one of the best received
and attended functions ever undertaken by the Medical Association.

Shortly after the conference, Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M. D. , President, asked the Execu-
tive Committee of SCMA, which serves as the Finance Committee, to consider funding a

similar gathering of physicians and legislators as soon as practical, possibly as early
as the fall of 1984.

H . 3594 - BILL TO GIVE INSURANCE COMPANIES POWERS OVER HMO, PPO-TYPE PLANS

On February 29, H. 3594 was introduced at the instigation of Blue Cross/Blue Shield. The

bill will provide that insurers can administer "competitive health care policies, plans
or contracts" (i.e., HMO’s, PPO's, etc.). The bill also provides that such insurers
instituting such plans ". . .shall establish terms and conditions. . ."of all such plans.

This particular provision is thought by some to mandate that only insurance companies

can establish PPO's, HMO's at all. The legislation also provides that "no assignment of

benefits made to a non-contracting provider is binding upon an insurer or administrator".
This particular provision is violative of the general legal right one normally has to

assign the benefits of his contract to another unless he has negotiated a contract that

provides otherwise.



Shortly after this measure was introduced and referred to the House Labor, Commerce and
Industry Committee, supporters attempted to set up a rather quick meeting—not giving
time for potential opponents to speak on the measure. SCMA has asked for the opportunity
to attend and present testimony pertaining to this potentially troublesome bill. More
details on this legislation and its true intent will be reported in the next Update.

H .2582 - OPTOMETRIC DRUG BILL

As reported in the February issue of the SCMA Legislative Update, a compromise was reached
on January 26 in the Senate Medical Affairs between ophthalmological and optometric
interests. The compromise was that certain amendments be made to H.2S82, the Optometric
Drug Bill, which would allow persons of that profession to utilize prescription drugs in
the human eye.

Pursuant to the agreed changes, the bill was reported out of the Senate Medical Affairs
and now awaits second reading on the floor of the S. C. Senate. The bill passed the House
last year and must clear the Senate prior to final adjournment in order to become law.

The agreed upon amendments are capsuled below:

OptometnZsts wiZZ be aZZowed to utlZZze any mean*, ZncZudZng dnugA ZZsted tn thZs
section oh the. taw to meaAune vZsZon and to pnovZde h0/L eonneetive ZenAes. Ditto

hon punpo-ses oh dZagnoAtng deheets on. abnonmaZ eonditZonA oh the. eye. The bZZZ
pnovZdes h 0/L The ApecZhZe dnugA to be utiZZzed by OptometnZsts h0/l dZagnoAtie
punpoAeA. OptometnZsts one nestnZcted h^om uAiZZzing eontnoZZed AubAtanees

.

The ”phanmaeeuAZeaZ agents” penmitted one: anesthetics, mydnZatZcA
,
eycZopZegZes,

mZoties, dyes and oven-the- counten dnugA. MZoties wiZZ be aZZowed to be used
puAAuant to the hoZbowZng nestnActions: 1) MZoties may not be uAed hon treatment
punpoAes; 2) MZoties may be used onZy ^oa emengeney punpoAes ZnvoZvZng the buZZd
up oh pnesAune wtthtn the eyeballs; 3) When mZoties one used hon ejmengeney punpoAeA

ZnvoZvtng the buZZd up oh pnesAune withZn the eyebaZZs ,
the optometnZst AhaZZ

ZmmedtateZy nehen the patZent to an ophthaZmoZogZst and h^T^ wZth the S. C. Boand

oh ExamZnens Zn OptomeAny a wnZAAen nepont oh the ZncZdent Zn the mannen pnesenZbed

by the Boand by negubationA ; and 4) the S. C. Boand oh ExamZnens Zn Optometny AhaZZ

ZnAune that the quaZZAy and quantity oh mZotZes poAAeAAed by any optometnZst Zs

consistent wZth the use oh mZotZcA onZy h on. emengeney punpoAeA ZnvoZvtng the buZZd

up oh pneAAune withZn the eyebaZZ.

OptometntstA one pnohZbited h^om utiZZzZng these dnugA unZeAA he haA obtained a

eenAZhZeate hnom the OptometnZe Boand, eenAZhyZng 1) that he haA eompZeted eentaZn

edueationaZ nequinements pnomuZgated by the OptometnZe Boand; and 2) that he pasAes

an eye examZnatZon neganding the use oh these ”phanmaeeutZeaZ agents”.

The amended biZZ pnovZdes h °a nehennaZ to appnopnZate medZeaZ pnaetZtZonenA Zh
AZgnA ao ZndZeate [Zh ” examZnatZon oh patient ZndZeates AZgnA on AymptomA oh

disease, AZgnA on AymptomA whZeh nequine medZeaZ evaZuation on tneatment”).

The OptometnZe Boand Zs nequZned to pnomuZgate negutations h°a ”neeonds oh nehennaZs”

.

This bill is up for second reading on the floor of the Senate, where the late Senaton

ManZon GneAAette had asked that consideration be delayed on the measure. With GneAA ette '

A

untimely death, the prospects of this bill remain somewhat uncertain at this time,

although the occurrence could lead to earlier passage of H.2582.

H . 3476 - BILL TO PROVIDE THAT COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT ARE CONFIDENTS;

In early February of 1983 Repnes entativ e VavZd HawkZns introduced U.3476, which would

provide that confidential communications properly entrusted to "physicians" (and other



health care professionals) be privileged and not be subject to disclosure or testimony
in court proceedings. The bill, which has been referred to the House Medical Military
Municipal and Public Affairs Committee, is thought to have moderate chances for passage
this year. It was introduced at the request of SCMA with support from several other
professional groups that would be covered in the legislation.

On Thursday, March 1, 1984 a sub-committee of the House 3M Committee reported the bill
out to the full committee favorable with suggested amendments.

S. C. is in the minority of states that do not have a provision in the state law pro-
tecting the communications between patient and physician. This has led to some situa-
tions of abuse, where physicians have been forced to reveal matters involving their
patients to the court. This violates medical ethics and, of course, tends to break
down the relationship between patient and doctor to the detriment of correct diagnosis
and treatment.

S.106 - BEER AND WINE IN AUTOMOBILES BILL PASSED

On 1/26/84 the Governor in a ceremony attended by a large number of supporters and well
wishers signed into law S.106. After a four-year legislative battle, this SCMA-supported
bill closed a significant "loophole" in the law. Until this bill was enacted, it was
not considered illegal to drive and drink at the same time if one had an open container
of beer or wine in their automobile.

Special thanks should go to the large number of legislators who worked hard on this bill
for a number of years, especially Senator [/c/inc Smooth of Greer and RcptiCA cntcutivC Joyc.2.

Uza/in of Columbia.

GUILTY BUT MENTALLY ILL LEGISLATION - H.2064

This legislation was introduced in early 1983 to allow court verdicts of guilty, but
mentally ill. Identical to the measure introduced in 1982, the bill will provide for
mandatory psychiatric treatment in the State Hospital of up to 120 days for persons
found not guilty by reason of insanity. In addition, a judge could order treatment for

defendants upon their release from the hospital, including medication or periodic out-
patient examinations.

Juries, for the first time in this state, would be able to find defendants guilty, but
mentally ill, automatically requiring them to complete psychiatric treatment before
being released. Possible verdicts now include guilty, not guilty, and not guilty by
reason of insanity.

Sponsored by RcpfiC6 cntcutlvc VavZd WstZfzAinA of Greenville and 47 other co-sponsors, this

SCMA-supported bill passed the House in early February and was referred to the Senate
Judiciary Committee. Here, it was the subject of a public hearing in which SCMA
presented testimony in support. Further action had not been taken as of this writing.

H . 2082 - BILL TO REGULATE LOBBYING ACTIVITY

In a surprise move earlier this year, H.2082 was reported out of the House Judiciary
Committee to the floor of the House of Representatives. This bill, if passed in its

current form, would radically alter the way certain individuals and trade organizations
such as SCMA, petition their government for support or defeat of specific legislation.
The bill could cause physicians who occasionally lobby on behalf of legislative issues
to be classified as "lobbyists". This could happen if such physician makes "an expen-
diture. . .for lobbying" of as little as $250 in certain circumstances.



Organizations such as SCMA will be required to file a monthly report with the State
Ethics Commission covering its activities with the General Assembly for that month.

Such report would identify each decision that an organization tried to influence, each
legislator and/or state employee communicated with, all aspects of the subject matter
discussed, plus copies of all written communications sent to members of the organization
in an attempt to have them contact legislators concerning the issues involved.

Also
, any association member whose dues are greater than $150 per year must also be

identified in these records . The chief worry is that this bill would almost certainly
require a substantially increased number of files and reports by our agents—thereby
increasing expenses.

Upon reaching the floor of the House, nine members "objected" to the bill's consideration,

This parliamentary maneuver puts the bill in a low priority debate status. Hopefully,
with the busy legislative schedule facing the Legislature, it will not come back up for

debate and will die on the House calendar. A similar bill was introduced in the Senate
on February 14, 1984 by ScnaXoA Tkomcu E. SrruXk from Florence. This bill, S.793, was
referred to the Senate Judiciary Committee, where bills traditionally are not reported
out without strong support.

H.2112 - COMPARATIVE NEGLIGENCE LEGISLATION

Similar to the surprising action on H.2082 (see above), H.2112 was also reported out of

the House Judiciary Committee onto the House floor. Virtually identical in concept to

legislation the Trial Lawyers' group has been attempting to pass since the late '70's,

H.2112 would do away with the tort concept of contributory negligence. In its place
would be substituted the so-called legal doctrine of "comparative negligence". Under
that theory an M.D. could be sued by one of his patients for negligence in treatment,
notwithstanding the fact that the patient may have been careless or negligent himself!
Awards would be given in accordance to the degree of negligence involved. Such is not
the case now—once a patient is shown to be "contributorily negligent" in taking care of

himself, he is barred from any recovery, regardless of whether or not the doctor was

negligent in treating him. This doctrine (contributory negligence) is recognized in

law so as to prevent anyone who is himself at fault from suing others.

Supporters, largely trial lawyers serving in the Legislature, argue that this comparative

negligence system would be a fair one. The problem is that this is a clear liberaliza-
tion of our tort doctrines. The problem within the medical business products liability
area is that the verdicts being rendered are already nearly out of hand. Further libera-

lization of our court verdict system could make malpractice verdicts go through the roof!

When this bill came up for debate, sixteen legislators "objected" to its consideration.
Therefore, it, like H.20S2 above, may not be debated at all in 1984. If not, it will
die on the calendar—good riddance!

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED TO NEW HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES FINANCE COMMISSION

Last year we reported the passage of the SCMA-sponsored legislation creating the new
Health panel, referred to as the Health and Human Services Finance Commission (HHSFC)

.

The panel takes over from the Department of Social Services (DSS) administration of the

Medicaid Program. Elected from the various Congressional Districts were: (1) EtAAC
VclvaJ) McEa/iZand, Ch(U .; (2) Ed Rob&vEt>, Cota.; (3) T. Rcc McCoy, And&uon; (4) Robert
RobaAdU, M. V. ,

GaccvloUZc; (5) BtIZy Ptgg, CkeAaw; (6) Jam&> Valley, Hcmdingooay. Boana/id

VactltiylOA was appointed by Governor Riley last year to serve as Chairman of the full

seven-member board.

An important aspect of the legislation creating the new HHFSC was an Advisory Committee,

which will have substantial input in the planning and allocation of funds. Governor

Riley recently appointed VA. Eata M. CotvZn, Past President of SCMA to serve on this

panel.
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INTRAARTICULAR FRACTURES OF THE HAND:
CAREFUL SCRUTINY IS ADVISED
EDWARD L. HAY, M.D.*

J. STEWART HASKIN, JR., M.D.**

The hand is a unique organ. Its beauty, grace

and coordination have been admired by scholars,

artists, and physicians for centuries. In Macbeth,

Shakespeare noted that one’s hands can reflect the

state of health of the individual. For many, the

hand is an instrument of labor, providing personal

independence and economic freedom for its

owner. For others, the hand is a delicate, precise

tool; an avenue of expression for its owner through

creation of sounds, designs, or movements. As

physicians, we must remember these qualities and

ideals as we endeavor to heal the injured hand. 1

Approximately one third of all visits to the

Emergency Room involve injury of the upper

extremity. In 1980, approximately sixteen million

people were treated for upper extremity injuries.

Of these, three million were related to fractures,

dislocations, or joint derangements in the upper

extremity. These injuries resulted in some eight

million days lost from work and over fifty million

days of restricted activity in the working capacity.

The total cost of these injuries has been estimated

at nine billion dollars a year. 2

With these staggering figures in mind, it is

important that physicians recognize the signifi-

cance of the intraarticular fracture of the hand so

as to reduce the morbidity and associated lost

workdays. A seemingly innocent chip fracture

involving a joint in the hand, when improperly

Hand Surgery Associates, 30 Bee Street, Charleston, S. C.

29403.

Coastal Orthopaedic Associates, 300 Singleton Ridge Road,

Conway, S. C. 29526.

managed, may result in significant residual im-

pairment to the performance of the injured hand.

Perhaps one of the more common injuries to the

joints of the hand is the mallet finger (Fig. 1). This

injury results in an extensor lag of the distal inter-

phalangeal joint of the finger as a result of rupture

of the extensor mechanism or, commonly, avul-

sion of the extensor mechanism with a small intra-

articular fracture fragment of bone from the

distal phalanx. When closed reduction does not

restore congruity of the joint surface, open reduc-

tion and internal fixation is required to afford

optimal outcome.

Bennett’s fracture, an intraarticular fracture of

the base of the thumb metacarpal is a common
occurrence and frequently a difficult problem to

manage (Fig. 2). Closed reduction is frequently

difficult because of the skin problems associated

with the pressure required to hold the carpometa-

carpal joint in a reduced position. Accepted rea-

sonable treatment recommends closed percutane-

ous pinning of these fractures to allow healing of

the joint surface in a congruous position in an

effort to provide stability to the joint as well as to

prevent degenerative arthritis.

The metacarpophalangeal and interphalangeal

joints of the hand have collateral ligaments which

are similar anatomically and functionally to the

collateral ligaments of the knee. Intraarticular

fractures of the metacarpophalangeal and inter-

phalangeal joints frequently represent disruption

of the origin or insertion of the collateral liga-

ments of the fingers. Although the severity of

ligamentous damage to the knee is frequently
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INTRAARTICULAR FRACTURES OF THE HAND

FIGURE 1: Mallet finger. Intraarticular fracture of the

distal phalanx involving the extensor mechanism. Usually

requires open reduction and internal fixation to prevent

extensor lag and joint subluxation with associated trau-

matic arthritis.

appreciated, intraarticular fractures of the meta-

carpophalangeal and interphalangeal joints are

frequently ignored as simple “chip’ fractures and

treated with benign neglect, often resulting in

significant functional impairment to the involved

digit. When these fragments of bone are displaced

with the collateral ligament attached and closed

reduction to the anatomic position is not possible,

open reduction and internal fixation is recom-

mended (Fig 3). Quite commonly, stress roent-

genograms are required to demonstrate the

dramatic instability produced by these fractures.

In addition to the collateral ligaments, the volar

plate may frequently be involved in a chip frac-

ture from the volar aspect of the metacar-

pophalangeal or interphalangeal joints (Fig. 4).

FIGURE 2: Bennett fracture. Intraarticular fracture

through the base of the first metacarpal with the shaft being

shifted laterally by the pull of the abductor pollicis longus.

Closed reduction and Kirschner wire fixation either through

the fragment or into the trapezium and second metacarpal

is preferred treatment. Note preoperative subluxation of the

carpometacarpal joint and incongruity of joint surface in

preoperative roentgenogram.

FIGURE 3: Disruption of metacarpophalangeal collateral ligament. Small intraarticular fragment from the ulnar aspect of the

proximal phalanx with innocent initial appearance actually represents complete disruption of the ulnar collateral ligament of

the metacarpophalangeal joint. Requires open reduction and internal fixation to restore joint congruity and stable joint for

good grip strength. This particular injury, a tear of the ulnar collateral ligament of the metacarpophalangeal joint of the thumb,

has been called Gamekeeper’s Thumb.
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FIGURE 4: Volar plate injury. Small intraarticular fragment from the proximal phalanx is connected to the disrupted volar

plate. Treated in a dorsal extension block. When fragment involves significant portion of the joint surface or if markedly

displaced will frequently require open reduction and internal fixation. Physician must be careful to examine for associated

collateral ligament tears that are frequently associated with volar plate injurs.

Usually, this is a small fragment of bone which is

nondisplaced. These are important to recognize,

however, as failure to treat properly may allow

dorsal subluxation and hyperextension defor-

mities. These may usually be managed closely,

utilizing an extension block splint which allows

active flexion but prevents full extension.

Fractures of the base of the metacarpals, al-

though certainly not in joints which are as mobile

as the metacarpophalangeal or interphalangeal

joint, may still present significant functional im-

pairment if near anatomic reduction is not re-

stored. These fractures frequently require percu-

taneous fixation or open reduction and internal

fixation to assure achievement and maintenance

of reduction (Fig. 5). Traumatic arthritis of the

FIGURE 5: Fracture of base of a metacarpal; in this in-

stance depicted as a fracture of the base of the little finger

metacarpal which has been displaced by the pull of the

extensor carpi ulnaris tendon. Anatomic reduction has been
achieved with the use of percutaneous Kirschner wire fixa-

tion. Failure to restore joint congruity will lead to degener-

ative arthritis as noted in Figure 6.

carpometacarpal joints of the hand, a frequent

occurrence of missed or improperly treated frac-

tures in this region, will result in significant loss of

grip strength with associated pain during vigorous

use of the hand. Carpometacarpal arthrodesis is

frequently recommended to treat the residual de-

generative joint disease of these fractures (Fig. 6).

FIGETtE 6: AP and lateral view s of the basal joints of the
ring and little finger metacarpals depicting immediate
postoperative status of a 32 year old auto mechanic who had
sustained fractures of the base of the 4th and 5th metacar-
pals which had gone unrecognized and resulted in trau-

matic arthritis. Recause of weakness and pain with
employment activities, carpometacarpal arthrodesis was
performed.

CONCLUSION
These few examples point to the significance of

the intraarticular fractures involving the hand.

Dozens of these injuries are seen on a daily basis in

South Carolina. It is important that thorough ex-
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amination, proper initial diagnosis, and specific

joint restorative treatment be instituted immedi-

ately. Striving for joint stability and congruity will

usually quickly return the patient to his previous

working status and afford the patient the strength,

mobility, and stability necessary to perform the

wondrous capabilities of this unique organ — the

hand.
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ASPIRIN AND POSTOPERATIVE HEMORRHAGE

WILLIAM H. PRIOLEAU, JR., M.D.*
L. DIETER VOEGELE, M.D.
PETER HAIRSTON, M.D.

The widespread use of aspirin in the treatment

of vascular disorders necessitates familiarity by

the surgeon of complications related to its use. The

following case illustrates important points.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 53-year-old white male with angina pectoris

of recent onset was admitted to Roper Hospital

with an episode of prolonged chest pain. With a

diagnosis of impending myocardial infarction, as-

pirin was administered to the patient in addition

to other cardiac medications. The patient s condi-

tion stabilized. He underwent cardiac catheteri-

zation which revealed severe multifocal disease.

The day following catheterization the patient

was taken to the operating room where an un-

eventful four-vessel coronary bypass was per-

formed. Following operation there was excessive

drainage through the chest tubes, 250 ml. during

the third postoperative hour. The patient s pro-

thrombin and partial thromboplastin times were

within normal limits. A platelet count was 90,000,

sufficient for coagulation under most circum-

stances. Blood which failed to clot was noted to

ooze from the chest wound.

Chest drainage was not reduced by positive end

expiratory pressure or administration of pro-

tamine, epsilon aminocaproic acid, or six units of

fresh frozen plasma. Six units of concentrated

platelets were then administered and bleeding

was checked within an hour.

COMMENT
Although an operative procedure may be con-

° The Ashley House, Commercial Suite One, Lockwood Boule-

vard, Charleston, S. C. 29401.

ducted more safely five days after aspirin therapy

has been discontinued, such a policy may en-

danger the health of the patient and add consider-

ably to the cost of hospital stay. Therefore, the

surgeon must be aware of diagnostic and thera-

peutic options should he proceed with operation

upon a patient with platelet dysfunction.

Diagnostic procedures for aspirin-related

bleeding include platelet aggregation studies and

bleeding time. Platelet aggregation studies may
be cumbersome to perform and difficult to inter-

pret. Furthermore, such studies are not available

on an emergency basis in most hospitals. On the

other hand, the test for bleeding time is well

standardized and is available on an emergency

basis. A prolonged bleeding time may suggest

platelet dysfunction when the platelet count and

other clotting studies are normal. In the case un-

der discussion, a bleeding time might have been

helpful, but the presence of unclotted blood ooz-

ing from the wound surface appeared to be ade-

quate evidence of a bleeding tendency probably

related to aspirin therapy and cardiopulmonary

bypass.

Platelet concentrates, once difficult to obtain,

have become more readily available in recent

years. In the case presented, the administration of

platelets appeared to be significant in controlling

postoperative hemorrhage.

When planning operations on patients taking

long-acting antiplatelet agents, it may be advis-

able to ascertain the availability of platelet con-

centrates prior to operation.
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Roche salutes

the history of South Carolina medicine

THE DOCTORS
WHO LED THE WAY
Four major developments in medicine, all achieved

within a relatively short time and all by physicians associated with

one state, represent a remarkable record of accomplishment—a proud

chapter in the story of medicine in South Carolina.

Dr John King Dr James Marion Sims
Surgical gynecology took a major step into the future

in 1816, when Dr. John King, of Edisto Island, South

Carolina, saved the lives of both a mother and her

infant by performing an operation for abdominal preg-

nancy. He incised the vaginal wall, exerted abdominal

pressure from above and removed the fetus with for-

ceps. His volume of observations, published in 1818,

was the first book on the subject.
1

Dr Josiah Clark Nott
Dr. Nott's wide-ranging medical interests included

pioneering gynecological studies as well as one of the

first (1848) theories suggesting the relationship

between mosquitoes and the transmission of yellow

fever. Nott was one of the first to describe coccygo-

dynia, and he wrote extensively on ethnology.
1

Copyright © 1983 by Roche Products Inc. All rights reserved.

Bom in South Carolina, Dr. Sims achieved a firm

historical position in the specialty of gynecology and

obstetrics through his development of the Sims posi-

tion and the Sims speculum, the prototype for which

was his use of a bent kitchen spoon. Sims also devised

a special urinary catheter, a suture of silver wire and

new techniques for vesicovaginal fistula surgery.
12

Dr Theodore Gaillard Thomas
In 1868, Dr Theodore Gaillard Thomas, also from

Edisto Island, published a widely praised treatise on

the diseases of women which was translated into

several major European and Oriental languages. Two years

later, Thomas became the first to perform a vaginal

ovariotomy, thus assuring his place in medical history

References: 1. Garrison FH: An Introduction to the History of Medicine, 4th ed

Philadelphia, W. B Saunders Company, 1929, p. 511. 2. Lyons AS, Petrucelli RJ II:

Medicine: An Illustrated History. New York, Harry N. Abrams, Inc., 1978, p 523
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ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING AND SCIENTIFIC ASSEMBLY

CHARLESTON, S. C.

April 25 - 29, 1984

If you have not already done so, send in your pre-registration NOW
for the 136th Annual Meeting of the SCMA, to be held at the Sheraton-
Charleston Hotel, April 25-29, 1984. A form is included on the back
page of this Newsletter in the event your individual mailing from
Headquarters has been mislaid.

LONG RANGE STRATEGIC PLAN

One of the most important issues facing the state's physicians as a whole and the

South Carolina Medical Association specifically will be the proposed reorganization
of the SCMA , its subsidiaries and affiliates . The reorganization r recommended by
the Long Range Strategic Planning Commission , comes as a result of the recommenda-
tions contained in the consultant's report by McManis Associates . This study
and the subsequent report were authorized by the SCMA House of Delegates last April.

As has been reported in the November issue of The Journal and on the "President's
Page" in January of this year, the Long Range Strategic Plan which will be con-
sidered by the House of Delegates at the 1984 Annual Meeting involved a study of
the health care environment nationwide and in the state of South Carolina, a survey
of South Carolina Physicians, and an organizational study of how the SCMA and its

affiliated and subsidiary organizations can best meet the dramatic changes now
taking place in this environment.

Complete details will be included in the Report of the Chairman of Council to the
SCMA House of Delegates. These details have been approved by the SCMA Council,
and the Boards of the S. C. Medical Care Foundation, the S. C. Building Corporation,
Inc., the S. C. Institute for Medical Education and Research, SOCPAC, and the SCMA
Auxi 1 iary

.

ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING. BE INVOLVED IN THE FUTURE OF THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION IN THE STATE AND IN ORGANIZED MEDICINE THROUGH YOUR MEMBER-
SHIP AND PARTICIPATION IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION!



SOCPAC LUNCHEON SPEAKER

The South Carolina Political Action Committee will hold its Annual Luncheon
during the Annual Meeting on Saturday, April 28, from 1:00 - 2:30 p,m. The
featured guest speaker will be one of our nation's leading political consultants,
Mr. Paul Newman. President of the Paul N. Newman Company of Oak Harbor , Washington,
Mr. Newman is an outstanding authority on campaign management. He has participated
and directed hundreds of campaigns for Gubernatorial , United States Senate and
House candidates and incumbents for more than 20 years.

Mr. Newman's unique ability to diagnose a campaign weakness and supplement it with
a positive solution has earned him a lofty spot among his peers in campaign manage-
ment.

As a much sought-after speaker, he delivers a "stra
i
gh t-f rom^the shoulder" talk,

sprinkled with humor and real-life experiences in campaign battles.

For a delightful diversion at the SCMA Annual Meeting, SOCPAC urges you to attend
this year's luncheon; you will not be disappointed.

AMA PRESIDENT-ELECT TO ADDRESS SCMA HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Joseph F. Boyle,. M. D., President-Elect of the American Medical Association , will
address the SCMA House of Delegates during its session on Sunday morning , April 29,

1984.

Dr. Boyle is a private practitioner of internal medicine and diseases of the chest
from Los Angeles, California. He will assume office as AMA President in June,
1984.

INSTALLATION OF SCMA PRESIDENT, 1984-1985

Kenneth N. Owens , M. D . , will be sworn in as the 120th President of the South
Carolina Medical Association during the President's Banquet, Friday, April 27

,

beginning at 7:45 p.m. in Cotillions A, B, and C, at the Sheraton-Charleston .

Outgoing President, Randolph D. Smoak , Jr., M. D., of Orangeburg , will also be

honored during this event.

Dr. Owens, from Aiken, South Carolina, has long been active in leadership positions

in the SCMA and its subsidiary or affiliated organizations. He is in the private

practice of obstetrics and gynecology.

SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS

Attendees at the Annual Meeting can earn as many as 21 continuing medical education
credits out of the 52 total hours scheduled, General sessions on Friday and

Saturday mornings cover the topics of Sports Medicine, Emergency Medicine, and

Ger i at r i cs .

Afternoon workshops begin on Wednesday and cover such subjects as "Managing the

Pregnant Diabetic," "Sexually Transmitted Diseases," "Advanced and Basic ECG's,"

"Computers in Medicine," and "Neurologic and Psychiatric Sleep Disorders." The

Risk Management Workshop will feature a mock malpractice trial.



CAPSULES. .

.

.... Don Blodgett , M . D. , has been granted disabled membership status in the

SCMA and Doctors Samuel Elmore and Benjamin L. Allen are now honorary members...

....SCMA Speaker of the House of Delegates, Hugh H. Wells, M. D., remains in

critical but stable condition at Emory University Hospital in Atlanta....

... .Charles R. Duncan, Jr., M. D., Councilor from the Fourth Medical District,

has been appointed SCMA Commissioner for Scientific Affairs and Medical Education,

filling the vacancy created by the move of D. Wayne Whetsell, M. D .

,

to North

Carolina....

... .Tom Austin, M. D., will serve as the SCMA representative on a planning group

to work with the Governor's office staff to develop the design of the Medically

Needy program now under consideration by the South Carolina Legislature.

SCMA ENDORSES HEALTH AWARENESS MONTH

The South Carolina Medical Association has endorsed April, 1984 as Governor

Riley's Health Awareness Month and the month for National Health Fairs. Medical

Advisors are needed in preparation for Health Fairs to be held throughout the

state. In addition, physician volunteers are requested for screening and referrals.

For information about how YOU can help, contact Catherine Crawford , Southeast
Regional Director, National Health Screening Council for Volunteer Organizations

,

Inc., 54 Wentworth, Suite 2, Charleston 29401 (803) 722-2117

.

AUTOMATED MANUFACTURING CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION

"MAN AND MACHINE ... THE NEW PARTNERSHIP brought together at AM 84." — The Auto-
mated Manufacturing Conference and Exhibition, co-sponsored by Textile Hall

Corporation; Greenville, Piedmont, Spartanburg Tri-County Technical Colleges; and

the State Board for Technical and Comprehensive Education, will be held in Green-
ville, March 39“22, 1984, according to Exhibition Director, Ronald D. Plemmons.

The combination exhibition and seminars is believed to be the first of its kind

to bring into focus the latest technology available for automating the broadest
possible spectrum of industry, and will have exhibitors from the United States as

well as international representatives. Exhibitors will represent the latest in

automated manufactur i ng technologies, and seminars include such topics as real

time data acquisition for microprocessor/microcomputer controlled equipment,
computer assisted and manual programming for CNC machining, and cost analysis of
automated materials handling.

For complete information write AM84, Registration Control Center, P, O. Box 56.16,

Station B, Greenville 29606. or call (803) 242-3170 , Extension 260.

APRIL, 1984 WILL BE THE "ANNUAL MEETING" ISSUE OF THE
JOURNAL OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. IT
WILL INCLUDE ALL REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES, OFFICERS,
AND SUBSIDIARIES AVAILABLE AT PRESS TIME. WATCH FOR YOUR
COPY.



REGISTER TODAY!

SCMA
136th

Annual Meeting
and

Scientific Assembly
April 25 - 29, 1984

Name

Add ress

City

State/Zip

County

DELEGATE: YES NO
ALTERNATE DELEGATE: YES NO

REGISTRATION FEES
(Please check appropriate category)

SCMA Member No fee

Non-Member $100.00

Non-Member House Staff $ 15 00

Non-Member Student 5 10 °0

Physician Assistant, Nurse Practitioner (Employed by SCMA Member) $ 25.00

Physician Assistant, Nurse Practitioner (Not Employed by SCMA Member) .$ 50.00

SPECIAL ACTIVITY FEES
SCMA Reception and Banquet Per Person

Number of Tickets Required

SOCPAC Luncheon Per Person

Number of Tickets Required

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE SCMA

Mail Registration and Check To:

South Carolina Medical Association

Post Office Box 11188 • Columbia, South Carolina 29211

CHARGE TO CREDIT CARD:

VISA NO.

MASTERCARD NO.

Expiration Date

Authorized Signature



BREAST CANCER IN MEN
CHARLES F. CREWS, M.D.*
HARRY J. METROPOL, M.D.

It is rare for a physician or surgeon to encounter

a case of breast cancer in a man. Therefore, when

in a relatively short period of time three cases of

male breast cancer presented themselves in a pri-

vate practice, it aroused interest in the subject.

Two of the three cases occurred within a six-

month period in 1983. The Memorial Sloan-Ket-

tering Cancer Center and the M. D. Anderson

Hospital see an average of 1.3 cases per year. This

illustrates how uncommon it is.

Approximately 1% of all breast cancers occur in

males. 3 The range quoted is 0.3% to 1.5% of all

male cancers. 2 -
4 - 5 The ratio of male to female

breast cancer is approximately 1:100. 2 Male breast

cancer reaches a peak age in the seventh decade

which is five to ten years later than the peak age

for females.

The purpose of this paper is to present our

experience, to point out interesting concurrent

facts and to discuss the present state of thoughts on

this subject.

CASE REPORTS
Case I. A 70-vear-old white man, retired em-

ployee of the city sewer division, was admitted to

the hospital on 4-27-80 with a history of recurrent

enlargement of the right breast. Physical exam-

ination revealed a 5 cm palpable mass beneath the

nipple. Laboratory workup including chest x-ray

was normal. On 4-29-80 a right simple mastec-

tomy was performed. The pathology report was

infiltrating ductal carcinoma of the right breast.

Therefore on 5-6-80 he underwent a right modi-

fied radical mastectomy. The pathologist re-

ported seven of ten axillary nodes positive for

metastatic carcinoma.

On 2-5-81 he underwent a bilateral orchiec-

tomy because of symptomatic metastases to the

ribs and spine with good response. On 9-24-82 he

underwent a cholecystectomy and operative cho-

langiogram for chronic cholecystitis, cholelithiasis

Address correspondence to Dr. Crews at South Carolina

Baptist Medical Center, 1519 Marion Street, Columbia, S. C.

29220.

and pancreatitis. He was discharged on no medi-

cations and pain free.

Case II. A 69-year-old white male, retired electric

and gas company employee, who on self-exam-

ination discovered a lump in his left breast nine

months prior to admission. It had grown to the size

of a quarter one month prior to admission. He was

admitted to the hospital on 1-25-83. Physical ex-

amination revealed a 3 cm mass beneath the left

nipple. Laboratory studies including chest x-ray,

liver-spleen and bone scans were normal. On
1-26-83 a left modified radical mastectomy was

done. The pathology report was infiltrating ductal

carcinoma of breast with metastatic adenocar-

cinoma to six of twelve axillary nodes. Tumor
tissue studies were positive for estrogen and pro-

gesterone receptors. Approximately one month

post-operativelv the patient was given radiation

therapy. The consultant oncologist did not recom-

mend adjuvant chemotherapy because of no

available justifying data. He did recommend bi-

lateral orchiectomy for any recurrence of tumor

with expectations of 60 to 70% response rate. It

was also his opinion that additional hormonal

therapy offered no benefit.

This patient s case was most interesting in that

his wife, a 63-year-old white woman underwent a

right modified radical mastectomy on 12-10-82

just 47 days previously. Her pathology report also

showed infiltrating duct type carcinoma with

three of ten lymph nodes examined positive for

metastatic tumor. Tumor tissue studies demon-

strated no estrogen or progesterone receptors.

Both the husband and wife had an infiltrating

ductal carcinoma of the breast with metastatic

tumor to the axillary nodes. They differed in

regards to estrogen and progesterone receptors.

They both received radiation therapy postopera-

tively and they accompanied each other to

therapy.

Case III. A 52-year-old white male alcoholic

painter was admitted to the hospital on 7-8-83

with a lump in his left breast of seven-month
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FIGURE 1. Two microscopic views of primary tumor of case I.

duration. Physical examination revealed 1.5 x 0.4

cm. mass lateral and deep to the left nipple.

Laboratory studies were all within normal limits

except for an electrocardiogram which had multi-

ple premature ventricular complexes. An excision

to the left breast mass on 7-11-83 proved to be an

infiltrating ductal carcinoma. On 7-18-83 a left

modified radical mastectomy was performed.

The pathologist reported no residual malignancy

and the 30 lymph nodes examined contained no

neoplasm.

Case X. This patient was initially thought to have

a mammary carcinoma; however, extensive con-

sultations with various pathologists across the

country yielded a different conclusion. This case

is presented here to alert physicians to this confus-

ing possibility.

The patient is a 52-year-old white male nurse

who presented with large hard masses in both

breasts. Ulceration of the skin below the left nip-

ple was present. He stated that he did not know
how long the masses had been present. He also

denied any breast injections. This statement later

116

came into question. Physical examination re-

vealed bilateral breast masses measuring 5 to 7

cm. There was ulceration of the skin inferior to the

left nipple. The left nipple was retracted and

palpable left axillary lymph nodes were noted.

Bilateral breast biopsies and a left modified mas-

tectomy were done on 9-29-83. The frozen section

report was suspicious of infiltrating ductal or tu-

bular carcinoma. The permanent micro-sections

showed a stunning process to consist of histiocytic

to fibrocytic process around myriad small clear

spaces occasionally seeming partially encom-

passed by a giant histiocyte. Focal areas of necro-

sis with stippled calcification are seen along with

pigment in the lymph nodes. A right simple mas-

tectomy on 10-3-83 showed the same pathologic

process in that breast.

The final pathology report after consultations

was oleogranulomatous inflammatory reaction

(both biopsies). Lymph nodes demonstrated se-

vere hypertrophic oleogranulomatous inflam-

matory process. A consultant who has a collection

of this type of breast cases stated that this reaction

has to be due to exogenous lipid and the subse-

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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FIGURE 2. Two microscopic views of metastases to axillary lymph nodes of case I.

quent inflammatory reaction. A photomicro-

graph of this process is not included in the

illustrations in order to prevent confusion of the

readers with the main theme of male mammary
cancer.

DISCUSSION
Epidemiological reports suggest that male

breast cancer has the lowest incidence in Japan

and Finland, a relatively higher incidence in the

British Isles and North America and the highest

incidence of 10 percent in certain parts of Africa.

While the exact cause of male mammary cancer is

not known, abnormalities of estrogen metabolism

have been reported. It occurs in higher frequency

in patients with Klinefelter’s Syndrome and other

conditions associated with factors that increase

the amount of circulating estrogens relative to

androgens. 7 ’ 8 A study from the Roswell Park

Memorial Institute conclusively demonstrated the

existence of an abnormality in estrogen metabo-

lism in men with breast cancer. Previous studies

by Zumoff and Gallagher and their colleagues

showed that which include the necessarily central

location of their tumors, the higher frequency of

grave local signs and perhaps also the adverse

effects of greater age and delay in seeking treat-

ment. 4 - 5

SUMMARY
Breast cancer in men is a rare malignancy and

comprises only one percent of all breast car-

cinomas and less than 1.5 percent of all cancers in

men. Male breast cancer reaches a peak age five to

ten years later than the peak age for females. The

treatment of choice is a modified radical mastec-

tomy. Bilateral orchiectomy yields 60 to 70 per-

cent favorable response in patients with recurrent

neoplasm. Prognosis in men can be as favorable as

that in women depending on contributing fac-

tors.
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FIGURE 3. Two microscopic views of primary tumor to case II.
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COMMUNITY-ORIENTED PRIMARY CARE
NEW DIRECTION FOR HEALTH CARE
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

MILTON D. SARLIN, M.D.*

With the advent of community-oriented pri-

mary care (COPC), there have been some marked

changes in the world-wide delivery of primary

health care services. These changes are significant

and greatly broaden the scope of primary health

care. The COPC concept has the potential for

greatly modifying and improving primary health

care services within the United States.

The community-oriented primary care move-

ment started as a result of the work of Dr. Sidney

Kark in Israel. Much work has been done interna-

tionally to define the basic tenets of COPC. 1 '4

Briefly, COPC can be best described as primary

health care which contains the following

elements:

1. The clinical practice of primary medi-

cal care;

2. a diagnosis by the practice of the health

problems of its community using epidemi-

ologic methods (along with simple observa-

tion and intuition);

3. a means of soliciting and using the con-

cerns, opinions, and observations of members

of the community being cared for;

4. the implementation of such programs

of care, information, and other community

health actions as are suggested by the intel-

ligence the practice has gathered (these pro-

grams and actions may be undertaken by the

practice itself or by some other community

agency or institution in response to the ex-

pressed concern of the practice); and

5. a continuing surveillance of the com-

munity’s health and an evaluation of the

practice’s programs, again using an epi-

demiologic approach, applying the results, as

in a feedback loop, to make further changes. 5

Palmetto Health Care, Inc., Glenn Springs Road. P. O. Box

9, Pacolet, S. C. 29372.

COPC, then, expands the typical primary care

practice into a community practice dealing with

health problems and issues of both the individual

and the community as a whole. Not only are the

acute and chronic problems seen in every day

practice treated, but also the community health

issues are addressed as well. Certainly one may
feel that these community health issues are the

responsibility of a state health department, and

indeed, they are. Such issues as fluoridation of

water, proper disposal of waste, occupational haz-

ards, and other similar health related issues are

certainly addressed by the statewide Department

of Health and Environmental Control or similar

agency. Rarely, however, do these concepts of

environmental health become a part of the health

concerns of the average primary care provider.

He or she usually feels that the practice is so

involved with routine health care problems that

there is no way he or she can concentrate on the

larger health care issues of the community. Most

physicians feel it difficult to worry about water

fluoridation when an elderly patient presents to

the office with a myocardial infarction. Nonethe-

less, there is ample reason for the physician to

incorporate community-oriented and commu-
nity-responsive care into his practice.

Feeling that there was a tremendously high

perinatal mortality in the county she practiced,

Dr. Jane H. McCaleb, a family physician in Jack-

son, North Carolina, sought to improve the exist-

ing situation. Acting upon statistics she obtained

from the county, state, and local hospital, she

spearheaded a community-wide effort to reduce

perinatal deaths. The result has been a lowering in

mortality from 23.8 1000 to 3.6 1000 live births

(personal communication).

Can we develop the elements of COPC as de-

scribed above into our practices in South Caro-

lina
0

If we do, what are the benefits for ourselves

as physicians, for our practices, and for our com-

munities 0
First, we must develop the components
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of a feedback loop. As physicians we must develop

a method for more clearly sensing our patients’

concerns about our community’s needs. To this

end, some practices have established themselves

as community organizations with an active com-

munity board that constantly represents the local

citizenry in developing programs of the practice.

Other methods might employ community meet-

ings or forums where the physician invites his

patients to informally address their perceived

community needs. Even simple mailings that re-

quest some individual feedback might be appro-

priate for some practices.

Other more epidemiologically derived data

might include practice analysis which is gener-

ated from a morbidity index or an “E-book” type

system. This technique, which has been pre-

viously described, enables the practitioner to keep

a record of what type problems he or she is

seeing .

6'8 Analysis of the frequency of specific

illnesses will give the physician a clue as to areas

which should be addressed. Socioeconomic, age,

and sex data may also be easily obtained from

practice indexes and can be valuable in learning

patient population characteristics .

9 ’ 10 In addition,

health department records, hospital discharge di-

agnoses, and census data compose just some of the

epidemiologic information which may be utilized

to assess the health care in one’s community.

Once these data are obtained, the practitioner

must have the concern to act upon it. Analysis of

the data might reveal that new methods of sanita-

tion are needed or that some aspect of health care

such as sports injuries is not being addressed. The

physician should work with community leaders,

interested individuals or whoever necessary to

develop responses to the problem. The physician

will need to be open and innovative in his devel-

opment of problem solving techniques. To obtain

alternative responses to perceived problems, the

physician may again wish to employ some of the

same sources he utilized to identify the commu-
nity problems. Individually, with community cit-

izens, or other local health care providers,

agencies, and institutions, the physician would

then undertake the service delivery part of the

feedback loop by developing a problem solution.

A series of local workshops for high school football

coaches and team managers might be one re-

sponse to the perceived high frequency of athletic

injuries in the area.

To complete the feedback loop, the physician
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must employ an analysis component that will

review the success of the problem solving tech-

nique and hasten to eliminate any area of concern.

Changes in the program which would result in

improvement of the services delivered would be a

natural and important program component. One
such action of this continued surveillance of the

system might be to eliminate the service if it were

no longer needed. Such a completed feedback

loop allows for the most efficient utilization of

time, effort, personnel, and financial support.

What, then, are the benefits of community-

oriented primary care in South Carolina? In a

state which is heavily rural and in which many
populations are generally closed, there is great

potential for effecting great changes in the level of

health. Rural areas may have communities depen-

dent upon one water system or one sewer system

and, certainly, both of these impact upon the

community as a whole. Specific changes imple-

mented by a practice have far-reaching impact

upon the community since one practice may care

for a sizeable portion, if not all, of the population.

Other issues which may even fall within the realm

of the health department should be addressed,

and through community efforts employing the

use of interested citizenry, local health institu-

tions, and local physicians can work together to

have a positive impact upon the community’s

health.

The impact of COPC is very positive when

considering the individual patient. The patient is

now allowed to participate more directly in his

health care than just deciding if he will be com-

pliant with the medication or will follow the doc-

tor’s suggestions. The patient can be concerned

with his community’s health as well and take

efforts to work toward that specific goal. The

patient also develops a new relationship writh his

physician. The patient becomes a partner in his

health care. He can have a rapport with his physi-

cian which previously had probably not existed.

This new understanding and relationship benefits

the physician in many ways. The physician is

removed from his closed sphere from which he

delivers health care. He becomes a part of the

community effort and is perceived as having a

true concern for his patient population. He be-

comes a part of the larger goal in improving

health care in general and not just that of indi-

vidual patients. The COPC concept allows the

physician to improve his community image and
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display his willingness to be receptive to the con-

cerns and issues of his patients.

One might have the belief that to function as a

community-oriented practice, all of the elements

of COPC must be present. This belief is erroneous.

Most practices embody some aspect of the COPC
concept. Many health maintenance organizations,

private practices, and community organized

health centers have displayed some component of

COPC whether it be patient education programs,

preventive health measures, or community out-

reach services. In fact, few practices would proba-

bly encompass all the elements of COPC, but

many maintain a desire to execute its principles.

Interestingly, Madison has described the mar-

ketability of the COPC concept .

5 He notes that as

the number of physicians increase and competi-

tion for patients becomes more of a reality, COPC
may become a definite advantage to a medical

practice. A practice which is community-oriented

and community-responsive should have appeal to

patients and prove to be a competitive edge.

How, then, do we promote the COPC concept

in South Carolina? We must develop the practic-

ing physician’s understanding of community-ori-

ented primary care. We must promote in the

primary care physician an awareness of the health

care needs of the community in which he or she

practices and then we must encourage a respon-

siveness to the issues which are uncovered. That is,

our primary care practices must become “com-

munity-oriented and community-responsive’’

and expand the realm by which primary care

medicine is practiced.

Furthermore, it will become incumbent upon

our primary care residency programs to become

proponents of the COPC concept. These residen-

cies must teach the tenets of COPC and demon-

strate models within the state which can serve as

examples of this type of health care. Community
practice rotations by these residents need to be-

come imperative so they might see the COPC
concept in action and learn of its intricacies.

The primary health care system of South Caro-

lina has a bright future in both rural and urban

communities. Our primary care physicians have a

great opportunity to become more aware of the

health status of their patient population and in-

stitute changes in the level of health of the com-

munity. The physician will then be truly and

completely involved in the health care of his

patients.
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The $8,500
cure for

what ails you.
Think of The Cure as penicillin for your paperwork.

Developed by physicians to fill a physician’s needs, The
Cure is the new medical computer package from Palmet-

to Systems that provides speedy relief for insurance claim

hassles, billing delays, and other record keeping ills that

plague your office administration.

Although our package costs considerably less than

other systems, The Cure does it all. It’s the only prescrip-

tion you’ll ever need to:

• file insurance claims electronically and receive im-

mediate verification . . . especially Blue Cross/Blue

Shield;

• handle all your accounting and billing procedures;
• expedite efficient management of accounts receiv-

able;

• take care of patient records and appointment sched-

uling, plus a variety of other word processing func-

tions.

And if you need more, The Cure can take on additional

programs. Palmetto Systems will also accommodate any
special needs you might have with a customized program.

Our total turn-key package is flexible enough to fit your

individual office environment and allows for single or

multiple users. But ifyou already have the hardware, The
Cure will also adapt to most 8 or 16 bit micro-computers,

including IBM.

It takes only about 30 days to have The Cure up and
running. And in addition to installing the system, we also

make house calls to provide complete on-the-job training

and full follow-up support. Our equipment is backed by
Bell & Howell to handle any computer servicing.

When you make your own comparisons, you’ll find The
Cure offers more features ... at a better price . . with

quaranteed results, or your money back.

And that’s not a bitter pill to swallow.

Take two aspirins

and call us in the

morning!

We have . .

.

ClheCune)
PALMETTO SYSTEMS, INC.

2016 GADSDEN STREET
COLUMBIA, S.C. 29202
PHONE (803)771-7055
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BRIEF SUMMARY
PROCARDIA " (nifedipine) CAPSULES For Oral Use

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: I. Vasospastic Angina: PROCARDIA i nifedipine i is indicated for the

management of vasospastic angina confirmed by any of the following criteria 1 1 classical pattern

of angina at rest accompanied by ST segment elevation 2) angina or coronary artery spasm pro-

voked by ergonovme or 3) angiographically demonstrated coronary artery spasm In those patients

who have had angiography, the presence of significant fixed obstructive disease is not incompatible
with the diagnosis of vasospastic angina provided that the above criteria are satisfied PROCARDIA
may also be used where the clinical presentation suggests a possible vasospastic component but

where vasospasm has not been confirmed e g where pain has a variable threshold on exertion or

m unstable angina where electrocardiographic findings are compatible with intermittent vaso-
spasm or when angina is refractory to nitrates and or adequate doses of beta blockers

II. Chronic Stable Angina (Classical Effort-Associated Angina): PROCARDIA is indicated for

the management of chronic stable angina (effort-associated angina) without evidence of vasospasm
n patients who remain symptomatic despite adequate doses of beta blockers and or organic nitrates

or who cannot tolerate those agents

In chronic stable angina (effort-associated angina) PROCARDIA has been effective in controi ed
trials of up to eight weeks duration in reducing angina frequency and increasing exercise tolerance

but confirmation of sustained effectiveness and evaluation of long-term safety in those patients are

incomplete

Controlled studies in small numbers of patients suggest concomitant use of PROCARDIA and
beta blocking agents may be beneficial in patients with chronic stable angina but available infor-

mation is not sufficient to predict with confidence the effects of concurrent treatment, especially in

patients with compromised left ventricular function or cardiac conduction abnormalities When in-

troducing such concomitant therapy, care must be taken to monitor blood pressure closely since

severe hypotension can occur from the combined effects of the drugs (See Warnings
)

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Known hypersensitivity reaction to PROCARDIA
WARNINGS: Excessive Hypotension: Although in most patients, the hypotensive effect of

PROCARDIA is modest and well tolerated occasional patients have had excessive and poorly tol-

erated hypotension These responses have usually occurred during initial titration or at the time of

subsequent upward dosage adiustment, and may be more likely in patients on concomitant beta

blockers

Severe hypotension and or increased fluid volume requirements have been reported in patients

receiving PROCARDIA together with a beta blocking agent who underwent coronary artery bypass
surgery using high dose fentanyl anesthesia The interaction with high dose fentanyi appears to be

due to the combination of PROCARDIA and a beta blocker but the possibility that it may occur with

PROCARDIA alone with low doses of fentanyl. in other surgical procedures, or with other narcotic

analgesics cannot be ruled out In PROCARDIA treated patients where surgery using high dose
fentanyl anesthesia is contemplated the physician should be aware of these potential problems and
it the patient's condition permits, sufficient time (at least 36 hours) should be allowed for

PROCARDIA to be washed out of the body prior to surgery

Increased Angina: Occasional patients have developed well documented increased frequency du-
ration or severity of angina on starting PROCARDIA or at the time of dosage increases The mech-
anism of this response is not established but could result from decreased coronary perfusion

associated with decreased diastolic pressure with increased heart rate, or from increased demand
resulting from increased heart rate alone

Beta Blocker Withdrawal: Patients recently withdrawn from beta blockers may develop a with-

drawal syndrome with increased angina probably related to increased sensitivity to catechol-

amines Initiation of PROCARDIA treatment will not prevent this occurrence and might be expected

to exacerbate it by provoking reflex catecholamine release There have been occasional reports of

increased angina in a setting of beta blocker withdrawal and PROCARDIA initiation It is important
to taper beta blockers if possible rather than stopping them abruptly before beginning
PROCARDIA
Congestive Heart Failure: Rarely patients usually receiving a beta blocker, have developed heart

failure after beginning PROCARDIA Patients with tight aortic stenosis may be at greater risk for

such an event

PRECAUTIONS: General: Hypotension: Because PROCARDIA decreases peripheral vascular

resistance, careful monitoring of blood pressure during the initial administration and titration

of PROCARDIA is suggested Close observation is especially recommended for patients already

taking medications that are known to lower blood pressure (See Warnings
)

Peripheral edema: Mild to moderate peripheral edema, typically associated with arterial vaso-

dilation and not due to left ventricular dysfunction, occurs in about one in ten patients treated with

PROCARDIA This edema occurs primarily in the lower extremities and usually responds to diuretic

therapy With patients whose angina is complicated by congestive heart failure, care should betaken

to differentiate this peripheral edema from the effects of increasing left ventricular dysfunction

Drug interactions: Beta-adrenergic blocking agents (See Indications and Warnings
) Experience

in over 1400 patients in a non-comparative clinical trial has shown that concomitant administration

of PROCARDIA and beta-blocking agents is usually well tolerated, but there have been occasional

literature reports suggesting that the combination may increase the likelihood of congestive heart

failure, severe hypotension or exacerbation of angina

Long-acting nitrates PROCARDIA may be safely co-admmistered with nitrates, but there have

been no controlled studies to evaluate the antiangmal effectiveness of this combination

Digitalis Administration of PROCARDIA with digoxm increased digoxin levels in nine of twelve

normal volunteers The average increase was 45% Another investigator found no increase in di-

goxin levels m thirteen patients with coronary artery disease In an uncontrolled study of over two
hundred patients with congestive heart failure during which digoxin blood levels were not meas-
ured. digitalis toxicity was not observed Since there have been isolated reports of patients with

elevated digoxin levels it is recommended that digoxin levels be monitored when initiating, adjust-

ing
.
and discontinuing PROCARDIA to avoid possible over- or under-digitalization

Carcinogenesis mutagenesis, impairment of fertility When given to rats prior to mating, nife-

dipine caused reduced fertility at a dose approximately 30 times the maximum recommended hu-

man dose
Pregnancy Category C Please see full prescribing information with reference to teratogenicity in

rats, embryotoxicity in rats, mice and rabbits, and abnormalities in monkeys
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most common adverse events include dizziness or light-headedness.

peripheral edema, nausea, weakness, headache and flushing each occurring in about 10% of pa-

tients. transient hypotension in about 5%, palpitation in about 2% and syncope in about 0 5%
Syncopal episodes did not recur with reduction in the dose of PROCARDIA or concomitant antian-

gmal medication Additionally, the following have been reported muscle cramps, nervousness

dyspnea, nasal and chest congestion, diarrhea, constipation, inflammation, joint stiffness, shaki-

ness, sleep disturbances, blurred vision difficulties in balance, dermatitis, pruritus, urticaria, le-

ver. sweating, chills, and sexual difficulties Very rarely, introduction of PROCARDIA therapy was
associated with an increase in anginal pain, possibly due to associated hypotension

In addition .
more serious adverse events were observed

.
not readily distinguishable from the nat-

ural history of the disease in these patients It remains possible, however, that some or many of

these events were drug related Myocardial infarction occurred in about 4% of patients and conges-

tive heart failure or pulmonary edema in about 2% Ventricular arrhythmias or conduction disturb-

ances each occurred in fewer than 0 5% of patients

Laboratory Tests: Rare, mild to moderate, transient elevations of enzymes such as alkaline phos-

phatase, CPK, LDH. SGOT. and SGPT have been noted, and a single incident of significantly ele-

vated transaminases and alkaline phosphatase was seen in a patient with a history of gall bladder

disease after about eleven months of nifedipine therapy The relationship to PROCARDIA therapy is

uncertain These laboratory abnormalities have rarely been associated with clinical symptoms
Cholestasis, possibly due to PROCARDIA therapy, has been reported twice in the extensive world

literature

HOW SUPPLIED: Each orange, soft gelatin PROCARDIA CAPSULE contains 10 mg of nifedipine

PROCARDIA CAPSULES are supplied in bottles of 100 (NDC 0069-2600-66). 300 (NDC 0069
2600-72), and unit dose (10x10) (NDC 0069-2600-41

) The capsules should be protected from

light and moisture and stored at controlled room temperature 59 to 77 F (15 to 250 m the man-
ufacturer's original container

More detailed professional information available on request t 1982. Fhizerlnc

LABORATORIES DIVISION
PFIZER INC



FINDOUTWHY THE EK-670
ISWORTH ITSWEIGHT IN EGGS
In high-volume applications, the Burdick EK-670 pulls

its weight. This versatile, microprocessor-based,

three-channel cardiograph has the durability and
ease of operation to handle heavy
caseloads.

The EK-670 offers

fully automatic, one-
button recording of

standard 12-lead ECGs,
XYZ leads, or other lead

groupings your protocol

may require. Its micro-

processor lets you quickly

program the lead group
combinations and lead lengths

you need. Choose from four

crystal-controlled paper speeds
and four sensitivities on both

chest and limb leads for maximum recording flexibility.

The multi-purpose EK-670 also excels at exercise

tolerance testing. As a key component of

Burdick ExTOL® systems, it interfaces

with the treadmill’s controller and pro-

grammer for automatic ECGs without

paper waste.

In any application, the EK-670’s
wide-paper format offers ample space
for patient information and requires

no mounting— another time-saver.

With all these features plus an ap-

petite for heavy work, the EK-670
is worth its weight in ECGs.

THE BURDICK

Burdick
TOLL-FREE 800-356-0701, IN WISCONSIN 608-868-7631

Burdick wants you to have the latest information on our products when
you need it. For immediate answers, call the Burdick Fast Response
Line. Ask for product literature, a demonstration, or the name of your
local authorized Burdick dealer. If you prefer to write, send this ad or a
copy of it along with your card or letterhead to: The Burdick Corporation,
Product Information Center, Milton, Wisconsin 53563.

CALLTHE BURDICK FAST RESPONSE LINE 800-356-0701



THE AMA INTERIM MEETING, 1983

WAITUS O. TANNER, M.D.*

The 1983 Interium meeting of the AMA House

of Delegates was held in Los Angeles, December
4-7. There were 351 delegates seated, 281 repre-

senting state medical associations, 61 from na-

tional medical specialty societies, and nine section

and service delegates who represented medical

students, medical schools, resident physicians,

Army, Navy, Air Force, USPHS, and the Veterans

Administration.

Representing the SCMA were Delegates Wait-

us O. Tanner, M.D., and John C. Hawk, Jr., M.D.

Attending as Alternate Delegates were Donald G.

Kilgore, Jr., M.D., Chairman of Council Leonard

Douglas, M.D., and President Randolph D.

Smoak, Jr., M.D., Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.,

SCMA President-Elect, and Mr. Charles Johnson,

Executive Vice President, completed the SCMA
contingent. Mary Ann Douglas, Saundra Smoak,

Joan Owens, Jennie Tanner, and Jean Kilgore

joined their spouses for this meeting. C. Tucker

Weston, M.D., who could not attend due to the

illness of his wife, Polly, was sorely missed by the

South Carolina group and by his friends from

throughout the country who inquired about him

on numerous occasions. Representing the resi-

dents from South Carolina were Steve White,

M.D., Bonnie Ramsey, M.D., and Danny Mikell,

M.D. We were gratified also that a number of

S. C. physicians representing their medical staffs

were able to attend for the newly-organized Med-

ical Staff section of the AMA. Participating in

these meetings were Albert E. Cremer, M.D.,

Baptist Medical Center in Columbia; C. D. Bes-

singer, Jr., M.D., St. Francis Community Hospital

in Greenville; and Jerry Powell, M.D., Anderson

Memorial Hospital. South Carolina medical stu-

dents show a keen interest in AMA activities, and

several were present for the meetings.

The Secretary of the Department of Health and

Human Services, Margaret Heckler, addressed

the delegates on health care costs and the govern-

ment’s ever-increasing role in health care through

Medicare and Medicaid payments.

1806 Washington Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201
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IMPORTANT HOUSE ACTIONS
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hos-

pitals medical staff provisions continued to domi-

nate the discussion at this meeting. Two broad

issues under consideration were (1) physician re-

sponsibility for patients admitted to hospitals by

limited licensed practitioners; and (2) the ability

of the individual hospital and medical staff to

determine which categories of limited licensed

practitioners may be considered for medical staff

membership. After lengthy debate on the serious

legal and patient care implications involved, the

House adopted the following policy statement:

That it be the policy of the American

Medical Association that the hospital medical

staff may grant admitting privileges to ap-

propriately credentialed limited licensed

practitioners in accordance with state law

and in accordance with the criteria for stan-

dards of medical care established by the

individual hospital medical staff; and

That it be the policy of the American

Medical Association that hospital admitting

privileges be granted in accordance with

state law and in accordance with criteria for

standards of medical care established by the

individual hospital medical staff.

The AMA members of the JCAH subsequently

initiated most of the recommendations which the

Commission itself approved.

The AMA House amended and then approved a

major report regarding physician reimbursement

by means of indemnity versus UCR (usual, cus-

tomary, reasonable). This issue was first intro-

duced at the 1983 Annual Meeting when the

House initiated a further in-depth study of the

positive aspects of indemnity schedules.

The House reaffirmed Association policy sup-

porting (1) freedom for physicians to choose the

method of payment for their services and to estab-

lish fair and equitable fees; (2) freedom of patients

to select their source of care; and (3) neutral public

policy and fair market competition among alter-

native health care delivery and financing systems.

In other words, the House now feels that all reim-

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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bursement policies, including the indemnity con-

cept, have merit, and one method is not

necessarily to be favored over another. A further

report is expected at the 1984 Annual Meeting.

In a related action, the House voted to support

the right of the physician to balance bill a patient

for any care given, regardless of the method of

payment, where permissible by law or contractual

agreement.

With regard to DRG (diagnosis related groups)

prospective payment, the House filed a status

report on regulations implementing the Prospec-

tive Payment System for Hospitals. Also, the

House voted to (1) endorse the concept that any

system for reimbursement for physicians’ services

be independent of reimbursement systems for

other providers of health care; and (2) continue to

oppose expansion of prospective payment systems

until such time as they have been adequately

evaluated with respect to their impact on the

quality, cost, and access to medical care.

Widespread publicity regarding the recent

“Baby Jane Doe” case prompted several Resolu-

tions, and the House voted to continue to oppose

regulations or legislation which would impose a

federal role in the decision-making about the care

of severely ill newborns.

The cost and financing of medical education

and the availability of first-year residency posi-

tions received considerable attention by the dele-

gates. The AMA Council on Medical Education

submitted an extensive report on cost and financ-

ing of medical schools, medical students and their

financial problems, and residency programs and

the availability of first-year positions. This report

contained 17 recommendations which were ap-

proved by the House.

OTHER ACTIONS
A report from the Board of Trustees which

received generally favorable attention among
members of the news media concerned the in-

sanity defense in criminal trials and limitations of

psychiatric testimony. In brief, the report called

for a narrowing of the use of the insanity defense

in criminal trials. Because the American Bar Asso-

ciation and the American Psychiatric Association

had expressed opposition to this report, the House

also voted that the AMA Board should continue

collaborative efforts with these two organizations

to achieve a common policy position concerning

the insanity defense.

Also approved by the House was a Constitu-

tional amendment and new Bylaw language to

provide positions on the Board of Trustees for a

medical student and a resident physician. The

resident will be a voting member, elected by the

House, and the student will be a non-voting mem-
ber appointed annually by the Board.

A report of the Judicial Council pertaining to

confidentiality between a physician and patient

was approved. This report stated that a physician

should not reveal confidential communications or

information without the express consent of the

patient, or unless required to do so by law. Excep-

tions, however, are when a patient threatens to

inflict serious bodily harm on another person and

when communicable diseases, gunshot and knife

wounds are required to be reported by applicable

statutes or ordinances. Incidences of child abuse

and abuse of the elderly should, of course, also be

reported to the authorities.

The House took significant action in voting to

advocate precision in racial, ethnic, and religious

designations in medical records with information

from the patient, always respecting the personal

privacy of the patient.

Many reports prepared by the Council on Sci-

entific Affairs were considered by the House on

such topics as “Early Detection of Breast Cancer,”

“Exercise Programs for the Elderly,” “Caffeine

Labeling,” and “A Physician’s Guide to Asbestos-

Related Diseases.”

SCMA RESOLUTION
As you may already know, the SCMA Resolu-

tion for a national standard of 500 grams or more

for determination of a stillborn infant was

adopted by the House with some modifications.

The Resolution called for the AMA to join in

efforts with the American College of Obstetri-

cians and Gynecologists and the American Acad-

emy of Pediatrics to encourage nationwide

acceptance of the 500 gram standard by health

statisticians and state Health Departments. Vary-

ing standards presently in use throughout the

country make inter-state mortality statistics diffi-

cult to compare.

CONCLUSIONS
AMA House meetings provide a unique educa-

tional opportunity, and your South Carolina dele-

gation would encourage you to attend and partic-
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ipate. Any AMA member may present testimony

at Reference Committee hearings, and corridor

discussions provide ample opportunities to express

your views. If you cannot attend, you can still be

represented through your delegates. Let us know
your opinions; many AMA policies began with an

individual physician who had a good idea and

coaxed it through the democratic process.

I was pleased and honored to have been ap-

pointed as Chief Teller for this Interim Meeting.

Several times, votes were very close and came to

an actual count, but the Tellers were able to

handle such situations without disrupting the

business of the House to any extent. Your Dele-

gates were active participants throughout the

meetings, and we continue to appreciate the op-

portunity of representing our colleagues at this

national level.

PHYSICIAN RECOGNITION
AWARDS

The following SCMA physicians are

recent recipients of the AMA’s Physi-

cian Recognition Award. This award

is official documentation of Continu-

ing Medical Education hours earned.

James Vernon Addy, M.D.

William Page Algary, M.D.

Jose de Jesus Chavez, M.D.

Virgil Harvey, M.D.

William H. Johnson, M.D.

A private medical facility for psychiatric care and chemical dependency

in adults and adolescents.

It’s not just the care . . .

It’s the caring.

/

charter
/

—
rivers

j

f hospital
J

2900 SUNSET BOULEVARD (803) 796-9911

WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29169
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FINANCIAL
CHECKUP MARTIN LEFKOWITZ

Certified Financial Planner

Tax Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol. 3, Issue No. 3 March 1984

RETIREMENT

**************************************
*
JLA

REMEMBER TO FUND *
*

YOUR IRA AND/OR *

YOUR SEP/IRA
|
*
*
*
*

**************************************

The IRA and the SEP/IRA are very beneficial methods of investing where Uncle
Sam temporarily bears up to half the burden and you receive the benefits on
a compounded basis The result can be overwhelming even in a short period
of time No matter what your age, your retirement program can be given quite
a boost For information on both the IRA and the SEP/IRA, contact me; also,
please refer to the April 1982 and April 1983 issues of the Newsletter.

INSURANCE

There are two questions I want to ask you:

(1) Is most of your income derived from your practice? If so,

(2) Do you have a disability insurance plan that protects
your standard of living?

The following is a worksheet that will help you determine if your current dis-
ability program is up to date:

1. Estimate your monthly expenditures
needed for your household $

2. Estimate existing disability benefits:
A. Current Program $

B. Social Security Benefits $

C. Government Benefits $

TOTAL $

3. Other Monthly Benefits $

4. Subtract #2 and #3 from #1 to estimate
difference in monthly needs $

The above worksheet should give you an idea as to how much coverage you have in

relation to your expected needs if you become disabled In any case, you
should have your program analyzed annually. There have been, and will continue
to be, major changes in the basic Disability Insurance policy..... If you want
to have your program analyzed to see how you may benefit from current standards,
please contact me.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
J.

*

$
*



(Financial Check-up con’t)
INVESTING

Zero Coupon Muni’s

If you have some money you are thinking about putting into municipal bonds, consider
the following alternative: Zero Coupon Municipals The following two (2) illus-
trations should help you decide if "Zeros" are for you:

Assumptions :

(1) You have $15,000 to invest.

(2) Current income is not a necessity.

Zero Municipals Regular Municipals

Buys $100,000 Zeros due 6/1/03 Buys $15,000 9.70’s due 6/1/03
(9.70 yield to maturity)

Cost $ 15,000 $15,000
Income for

20 years -0- $29,100
Principal $100,000 $15,000
Total at

Maturity $100,000 $44,100

The Zeros will come out better since this investment compounds at 9.7% tax free each
and every six months for 20 years. Thus, you do not have to worry about the risk or

nuisance of reinvestment.

SECONDARY TRADING ADVANTAGES

There is another question lurking out there: "What if I need to sell after 10 years?
At least I’ve gotten some income along the way. And I'm sure I’d at least put that
income in Cash Reserve Management (CRM). Under these circumstances, I’d be much better
off with regular munis, right?"

Depends on how well CRM will perform for the next 10 years. If we assume you can earn a

taxable rate of 12%, you will net 6% after tax with regular munis.

Let’s also assume that in 1993 the yield on 10 year bonds (the number of years remaining
to maturity on the bonds) is 8.00% Thus, the following occurs:

Zero Municipals

Interest earned during
10 years -0-

Market Value
in 1993 $45,870

Total $45,870

Regular Municipals

$19,548 (compounded @ 6% after-tax)

$16,725

$36,273

In this example, you would have had to average 13^% TAX FREE on your reinvestment of

regular muni interest to have done as well as Zeros The use of Zeros is excellent
for establishing education programs and supplementing retirement programs. I am sure
you can think of many other applications. If you want to know more about Zeros, please
contact me.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this
newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton & Co., Inc., 2700
Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922-1112,

******
The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but
is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are sub-
ject to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expres-
sed constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any
securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Co., Inc. 1984



A special practice for

specialists
If you’re a surgeon or OB/GYN or other medical

specialist, the Air Force may have a special practice

for you.

What makes it special? You’ll enjoy an excellent

pay and benefits package. Your regular working

hours will allow you to spend more time with your

family. You’ll receive 30 days of vacation with pay

each year. And you will work with modern equipment

and some of the most highly trained professionals in

the world, serving your country and your patients.

Now that’s special!

Find out just how special your practice can be.

Contact:

MSgt Russ Fitzgerald

741 Bultman Drive

Sumter, SC 29150
Call 803-773-8931 Collect

When a Problem
Seems Insurmountable
Psychiatric hospitalization for children, adolescents and adults, including intense

treatment programs, short and intermediate-term hospitalization, crisis intervention

and a year-round accredited school program. Individualized treatment programs
are developed under the direction of physicians. \ 'T

Approved for CHAMPUS, Blue Cross, Medicare and most private insurancef
Southern Pines is an affiliate of The Brown Schools of Texas
and is a Healthcare International hospital.

SOUTHERN PINES
A Psychiatric Hospital

For information contact:

Peggy Young, AC.S.W., Director of Admissions
PC. Box. 70489, Charleston, SC 29415
Call collect: (803) 747-5830



The following guest editorial is the second in a series of editorials concerning the potential impact of

reimbursement by diagnosis-related groups (DRGs). Guest editorials reflect the opinions of the authors

and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the Editorial Board and the South Carolina Medical

Association.

— CSB

PHYSICIANS ANDHOSPITALS, HOSPITAL-BASED
COPING WITH CHANGE

The U. S. government began its formal, major

commitment for the financing of medical care for

the aged in 1965 with the passage of the Social

Security Amendments (Public Law 89-97). Be-

cause of increasing general alarm about the finan-

cial integrity of the Medicare program, certain

restrictive provisions were incorporated into

TEFRA (P.L. 97-248) in 1982 and in the Social

Security Amendments (P.L. 98-21) in 1983. The

regulations promulgated from these laws are hav-

ing, and will continue to have, a profound influ-

ence upon the practice of medicine in the United

States. The underlying rationale for the laws and

regulations is based totally upon the cutting of

expenditures in the Medicare program.

There are many reasons why we are “where we
are at.” I might delineate a few of the factors

involved:

(1) The demand for medical services is very

high.

(2) High quality and high technology medical

care is very expensive.

(3) Increasing numbers of doctors have ex-

panded the market without thus far se-

riously encountering the usual competitive

forces.

(4) Medicine is viewed as a monopoly, es-

pecially by legislative bodies and reg-

ulatory agencies.

(5) The general cost of medical care has ex-

ceeded 10 percent of the gross national

product.

(6) The Medicare program is projected to have

a deficit of one trillion dollars by the year

2005 A.D.
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(7) All third party payers are looking for meth-

ods to diminish their expenditures for

health care.

(8) The government controls the data and

“pays the piper” at almost the 50 percent

level.

(9) The general public has been somewhat apa-

thetic regarding the cost of medical care in

the past. The public, when polled, opposes

new taxes and benefit cuts and feels hospi-

tals and doctors should be paid less.

I would like to discuss a few of the general and

specific situations that I believe hospitals and hos-

pital-based physicians— particularly pathologists

— will encounter over the coming years. If it is a

correct assumption that prepayment plans or pre-

ferred provider organizational status will be a

universal situation, over the ensuing years hospi-

tals will continue to be financially constrained by

the development of target rate percentages, rate

of ceiling increases and the development of poten-

tial state cost control systems. The Health Care

Finance Agency estimates savings to the Part A
(hospital) trust fund to be on the order of 470

million dollars in 1983 fiscal year and 780 million

dollars in fiscal year 1984. This represents de-

creased expenditures in the Medicare program

only. Cost-shifting will be negated by other third

party payers assuming identical or similar prepay-

ment plans. I am certain that hospital admin-

istrators and hospital-based physicians will find it

nearly impossible or impossible to find other ade-

quate source of funds in order that “business as

usual” be preserved.

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



With an increasing emphasis on outpatient ser-

vices and the prospect of decreasing cost per pa-

tient by decreasing the average length of stay, one

would assume that revisions in state plans for

numbers of hospital beds will be re-evaluated.

Incidentally, hospitals possibly might make a

profit under this system by reducing the average

length of stay and increasing the number of pa-

tients per year as well as changing the patient mix.

With the beneficiaries of Medicare or other pre-

payment plans carrying an ever-increasing por-

tion of the financial load, the trend towards

decreased numbers of inpatients per year would

seem likely.

The laboratory has been an income-producing

center in the classic fee for service situation. How-
ever, with DRG’s, the laboratory will fundamen-

tally become a cost center. Although prepayment

plans are assumed to incorporate the cost of opera-

tions of laboratories, most of us fear that such

estimates will be shortsighted and there will be

financial pressures to decrease the utilization of

such services. There are, of course, alterations in

the remuneration patterns for hospital-based phy-

sicians. Separate billing by pathologists for Part B

services has been mandated. Payment schedules

will likely be at a 40 to 60 percent level of previous

payments (under the combined hospital-physi-

cian billing mechanism) since there are no consid-

erations for bad debt or billing charges.

Changes that I anticipate occurring are neither

all bad nor all good. Pathologists will be encour-

aged to participate in a greater direct consultative

role within the hospital. They should have greater

interaction with the medical staff in establishing

appropriate expectations for services. Also, the

pathologists should have an enhanced role in con-

tinuing cost containment activities within the lab-

oratory and within the institution as a whole.

Since undergraduate teaching time is nonreim-

bursable under the current proposed program, as

time passes, pathologists will likely encounter dif-

ficulty in participating in as much teaching time

as previously provided. I also anticipate that there

will be a greater reluctance to add professional

and technical staff to laboratories as we move
through these confusing times. I expect much
greater direct competition from larger commer-

cial laboratories.

In this year of 1983, the Senate Special Com-
mittee on Aging has heard much testimony re-

garding the Medicare program. Dr. Lynn
Etheridge of Georgetown University Center for

Health Policy Studies testified “If we can learn

from studies of other industries, the health sector

has only just started its evolution from being a

fragmented collection of independent actors to-

ward integrated and managed systems of care.

These changes can be fostered by preventing

cost-shifting and emphasizing integrated pay-

ment systems, such as capitation vouchers and

combined hospital/physician payments for inpa-

tient services. ” This scary assertion appeared to be

warmly received by the committee.

We as physicians and hospitals as institutions

must work together, more closely together, than

even before. We are obliged to determine prudent

and rational ways to preserve the practice of med-

icine and the quality of services available to our

patients.

— James C. Reynolds, M.D.

Department of Pathology

Richland Memorial Hospital

Columbia, S. C. 29203
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Professionals. As financial

resources, goals and
circumstances become
increasingly complex,

comprehensive planning is

critical for minimizing risk

and maximizing gain. And
that's when our unbiased

professional guidance

is advisable.

Chances are you've

already had some financial

planning, most likely limited

to one or two areas. At

Financial Services Advisory,

Inc., we examine all facets of

investment planning. And
develop a fully integrated

plan based on a careful

analysis of your personal

goals, current tax exposure,

and today's changing
investment climate.

Even if you are currently

consulting with an attorney,

accountant, or trust officer,

you will find that the range of

our services adds considerable

breadth to your program. We
are a complement to the

services ofother professionals,

not a substitute for them.

Cooperating with them on
your behalf, we can devise

plans to expand your financial

horizons significantly.

If unbiased financial

planning advice on a personal

and conscientious basis would

be a sound investment for you
or your firm, call 271-4717

to discuss your Financial

goals with the experienced

professionals at Financial

Services Advisory, Inc.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"TAX AND FINANCIAL PLANNING''

Financial Services Building

Post Office Box 10168
Greenville, SC 29603

(803) 271-4717

© 1983 Financial Services Group



QUESTIONS TO BE CONSIDERED PRIOR TO CONTRACTING
WITH A PREFERRED PROVIDER ORGANIZATION (PPO)

As you are aware, there is increasing discussion within the profession regarding formation and participation in

PPO’s in the State of South Carolina. A PPO is defined as a group of health care providers (professional and/or
institutional) which contract on a fee-for-service basis with employers, insurance carriers or third party administrators

to provide comprehensive medical services to enrollees. SCMA Council recommends that practioners obtain in-

dividually acceptable answers to the following questions prior to contracting as a preferred provider:

• Are all the parties to the contract clearly identified by name?

Can the physician identify each and every party to the

contract?

• Does anybody or any entity other than the physician control

determinations as to quality of care?

• Under what circumstances can the physician terminate the

contract? What action, notice and/or conduct on the part of

the physician is specifically required to terminate the contract?

What period of time is involved?

• Does the contract permit unilateral changes in terms and con-

ditions of the agreement without prior notice to the physi-

cian and/or without the prior assent of the physician?

• If payment to the physician is subject to a percentage

withhold, can the withhold percentage be changed unilaterally

without prior notice to the physician and/or without the prior

assent of the physician?

• Does the contract provision on medical records comply with

state law?

• If the contract states that the physician will be bound by Ar-

ticles of Incorporation, bylaws and/or other documents, has

the physician reviewed such documents? Is there a contrac-

tual provision for the physician to be advised of modification

of such documents? Is the physician bound by such

modifications?

• Does the contract limit referrals to "contract” specialists? Is

there a mechanism in the contract for the physician to be

made aware of "contract" specialists? Does the physician

assume any financial liability if he refers a patient to a non-

contract specialist?

• Does the contract limit referral of patients to "contract"

hospitals? Are "contract” hospitals identified in the contract?

• Does the contract limit referral to “contract" laboratory and/or

x-ray facilities identified in the contract?

• What co-payments, if any. are patients responsible for under

the contract? Can the amount of co-payment be unilaterally

changed and/or eliminated under the contract?

• Does the contract limit the physician’s independent and pro-

fessional judgement regarding the involvement of an assis-

tant surgeon, anesthetist, etc.?

• Is there a contractual time limit for the submission of claims?

Is there a contractual penalty, such as some defined rate of

interest, for delay in receipt of payment?

• Does the contract mandate that a claim of professional liability

against a physician be submitted to final and binding arbitra-

tion? What procedure is utilized in the arbitration process?

What time limits are involved in the arbitration process?

• What financial obligations does the contract create for the

physician? Is the physician liable for any charges for services

he orders?

• Will the physician have some readily available method of iden-

tifying patients under a contractual relationship? Does the

contract require that the physician call and verify patient iden-

tification prior to each consultation?

• Are non-covered charges clearly defined in the contract? Is the

patient liable for payment of non-covered charges?

• Does the contract allow the physician’s name to be used on

brochures, other advertising, radio and/or T.V.?

• Does the contract make reference to a peer review and/or

utilization review program? Has the physician obtained a copy

of the plan? Are the procedures of the plan subject to

unilateral change without prior notice to the physician and/or

without prior assent of the physician?

• Does the contract require written and/or other prior authoriza-

tion before the commencement of specified procedures? What
period of time is required to receive prior authorization? What
specific procedures require prior authorization?

• Does the contract require that the physician maintain full

medical staff privileges at one or more "contracting"

hospitals?

• Does the contract obligate the physician to perform any ser-

vices after the contract is terminated?

• Does the contract define ancillary services?

• Does the contract allow for a negotiated fee schedule to be

unilaterally changed without prior notice to the physician

and/or without the prior assent of the physician?

• Does the contract limit the number of patients the physician

may (or must) serve over the course of a year?

• Does the contract require the physician to be available on a

24 hour basis?

• Does the contract require a "contract” physician to arrange

for another "contract" physician to cover during absences and

vacations?

• Does the contract refer to unspecified medical policies? Does

any party to the contract have the right to unilaterally change

medical policies? Does the physician have copies of the medical

policies?

• Does the physician’s professional liability policy cover contrac-

tually assumed liability?

• Does the contract require the physician to accept all patients

referred under the contractual relationship?

• Does the contract require all non-physician entities who are

parties to the contract to maintain a qualified medical

director?

• Does the contract require the physician to inform patients as

to whether the physician’s services are covered or non-covered

under the patient’s health plan?

• Does the contract limit the right of a physician to contract

with any other third party?

• Does the contract require minimum or mazimum case loads?

• Does the contract permit termination if the contractor

becomes insolvent?
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POSITIVE ACTIONS: PATHWAYS TO PROGRESS
It is difficult to believe that it has been one year since I was preparing my Presidential Address. This

long-awaited year has flown by all too quickly, mainly because of so many happenings and the excitement

surrounding them.

In reviewing the SCMA goals and objectives— a five-point plan developed one year ago and adopted by

the House of Delegates for the following several years — I find some very positive actions. A good

beginning towards accomplishing each goal has been put into place this year and will be built upon in the

years ahead. Many of the details of the activities this year are outlined in my report to the House of

Delegates, along with other officer and Committee Chairmen reports. Hence, I will not attempt to expand

upon them here. However, I would like to mention a few highlights.

The Presidency this year has been one of unusual involvement in representing the Association in public

affairs. We have had an unprecedented opportunity in the number of county society visitations we have

made, during which we talked with local physicians in their home towns. The development of an in-depth,

year-round public relations program has thrust the President into the world of the media. This has been

both an interesting and exciting experience, but at the same time it can be an apprehensive one. The

McManis study has been a revealing approach to re-vitalizing and re-vamping the SCMA for the future.

The role of President can be very demanding and frustrating at times, especially for one carrying on an

active medical practice. The time spent could easily represent two and one-half days a week on Association

business. The reorganization, when completed, may require more or less time of the President, and this

should be addressed in the future. For me, time has been all too short to accomplish the contributions

which we set out to achieve as President at the beginning of this term.

There have been, however, many successes for which I am pleased. Yet there are so many areas of

leadership opportunity in medical liability, indigent care, medical manpower distribution, health educa-

tion, quality health care, and cost patterns, to mention only a few, which need greater input from the

medical profession. Many changes will occur on these horizons. In our previous token involvement, it may
have been better for the patient and our profession had we had greater resources to apply to the problems

at hand. We must begin to look broader and deeper into situations which interact with or impact on the

physician and patient in their relationship in the broadest sense.

This has been a great opportunity for me as is true of others who have had the distinction of serving as

President of the South Carolina Medical Association. I wish to thank the membership for extending me this

privilege. My thanks also to those of you who have expressed your support of the SCMA and the President

this year through your letters and by personal contact, with both compliments and constructive criticism.

The SCMA Council and especially the Chairman, with whom I have worked very closely, have been a

great team in trying to address the needs of the Association this year. The staff has been responsive and

very supportive during a time of uncertainty for them in view of our reorganizational considerations. I

believe this year is ending with the Association being in a stronger position than ever before. I feel sure that

Ken Owens will receive the same fine support I have had, and we expect a very successful year under his

leadership.

I look forward to continuing my support of the SCMA and its leadership and of being of service when I

can assist in meeting the needs of our organization. These needs of the South Carolina Medical Association

and of our medical profession are great. Participate — and concern thyself. ^

Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D.,

President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

April, 1984

The big news at the State House is the Governor’s Education Package. Governor Riley's
program to raise sales taxes from four to five cents on the dollar won going away in
the House of Representatives. The bill now moves to the State Senate where hearings
were being called by members of the Education and Finance Committees to scrutinize the
legislation. The only significant compromise was a two cents sales tax credit on income
taxes amounting to $22.00 per taxpayer and dependent. This was done to soften the blow
of the twenty-five percent tax increase on all other items.

H2582 - OPTOMETRIC DRUG BILL PASSES

In late March 1984, the Governor signed into law the so called Optometric Drug Bill -

H2582 - which had been pending since early 1983. The new law represents a compromise
struck between optometrists and the ophthalmological community. A detailed discuss-
ion of the compromise was presented in the March issue of the Legislative Update and
is not repeated here.

With the passage of this legislation, South Carolina becomes approximately the 40th
state to authorize the use of topical pharmaceutical agents for diagnostic purposes
by Optometrists.

S70 - BILL TO MANDATE INSURANCE CLAIMS BE PAID WITHIN 15 WORKING DAYS

S70 was reported out of the Senate Banking and Insurance Committee on March 29, 1984,
favorable with amendments . The bill provides that it shall be unlawful for any in-
surer of a hospital casualty or accident coverage to delay payment of a claim beyond
15 working days after receipt of the claim by an insurer. A similiar bill (H2198)

has failed to receive substantial action in House Labor Commerce and Industry Committee.
Both S70 and H2198 were introduced in January of 1983.

The amendments recommended by Banking and Insurance Committee would change the

fifteen day period to twenty-five days; thereby, giving the insurance companies
a little more time to respond to claims. Legislation was first introduced when it

became apparent that certain insurance companies were withholding payment on claims
- in some cases up to 45 days - in order to earn interest on the money being with-
held. Doctors, hospitals, and more importantly, the general public deserve to have
their insurance claims paid promptly. SCMA is on record in support of both S70 and

S2198 and has presented testimony in hearings on the bills.

H3476 - BILL TO PROVIDE THAT COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN M.D. AND PATIENT ARE CONFIDENTIAL

On Thursday March 22, 1984, this measure was reported out of the House Medical Affairs
Committee with a favorable recommendation for passage. The bill has been receiving
favorable comment from a number of influencial legislatures, although its fate remains

uncertain due to the approaching adjournment time.



Some forty plus states now have a law protecting the communications between the
patient and physician. Since S.C. does not have such a statute, there have
been some situations of abuse where physicians have been forced to reveal matters
involving their patients to the court. This violates medical ethics and of course
tends to break-down the relationship between patient and doctor to the detriment
of correct diagnosis and treatment. Call or write your House Member today and urge
that he become actively involved in seeing to it that this needed measure is passed
into law.

NEW DIRECTOR NAMED FOR THE S.C. HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICE FINANCES COMMISSION

Mr. Dennis Caldwell, who is the current director of the 3 Rivers Health System Agency,
was chosen to be the Executive Director of the newly formed Health and Human Services
Finance Commission. This new agency will take over from the S.C. Dept, of Social
Services authority over certain federal welfare funds, including the controversial
Medicaid Program which was designed to pay health care cost for the poor, blind and
disabled. SCMA supported the legislation creating the new HHSFC.

BC/BS INTRODUCES BILLS TO HELP FORMULATE PPO PLANS

At the request of Blue Cross/Blue Shield of South Carolina, bills have been introduced
in both the House and Senate to allow for the formulation of Preferred Provider Organ-
izations. The Senate version is S932 which was introduced the last week of March and
referred to the Senate Banking and Insurance Committee. The House version introduced a

week earlier is H3714 which has been referred to the Labor Commerce and Industry Committe

The bills are identical and would repeal a law currently in the state statutes which
provides that hospitals, offering certain discount plans to specific insurers must offer
the same financial arrangements to other insurance companies. While the issue is con-
sidered somewhat complicated BC/BS apparently considers the legislation very important
to their formulation of a successful PPO Plan in S. C.

This legislation is being actively opposed by SCMA. We feel that if this legislation
is enacted, BC/BS and other insurance concerns, in setting up PPO type plans will con-
tract with only certain hospital facilities. This could prevent physicians from re-
ferring their patients to appropriate hospitals.

We make the further point that hospitals in South Carolina reported they are already
cost-shifting up to two hundred million dollars annually in charges for indigent care
to provider pay patients. Discounting hospital services to insurance company organ-
izations, PPO T

s would probably increase their cost-shifting and add additional financial
burdens to provider pay patients in hospital care.

We believe that this will create a further disincentive for such hospitals to treat
their fair share of the indigent patient load within their community.

We are encouraging state officials to first formulate an indigent care plan with the
state providing appropriate funding and a formula for sharing the indigent patient load.

Only when such a plan is put in place with all the hospitals operating on equal footing
should we allow the so-called "Hospital Discount Law" to be repealed.
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THE SHERATON CHARLESTON HOTEL
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

APRIL 25-29, 1984

For the fourth consecutive year, the Sheraton

Charleston Hotel will be the site of the South

Carolina Medical Association Annual Meeting

and Scientific Assembly. Registration for the

meeting is at no cost for SCMA members, and

those planning to attend are urged to pre-register.

All details, including pre-registration forms, have

been sent to the membership, but if you have

questions or need additional information, contact

SCMA Headquarters.

The SCMA House of Delegates will meet on

Thursday, April 26, and again on Sunday, April

29, with Speaker of the House, Walter Roberts,

Jr., M. D., presiding. Two hundred one delegates

will represent local and count}' societies, specialty

societies. Resident Physicians, students, and rep-

resentatives from DHEC and the two medical

schools.

Topics for the General Scientific Sessions are

Sports Medicine, Emergency Medicine, and Ger-

iatrics. Afternoon workshop subjects include

Managing the Pregnant Diabetic, Sexually

Transmitted Diseases, Advanced and Basic

ECG s. Computers in Medicine, Neurologic and

Psychiatric Sleep Disorders, and Risk Manage-

ment. These workshops will be held Wednesday

through Saturday afternoons. AMA Category I

credit and AAFP prescribed credit will be

awarded on an hour-for-hour basis.

Special events include the SCMA Reception

and President’s Banquet, honoring outgoing Pres-

ident Randolph D. Smoak
,
Jr., M.D., and at which

Kenneth N. Owens, M. D.. will be sworn in as the

120th President of the SCMA. The S. C. Political

Action Committee will sponsor a luncheon on

Saturday, with Mr. Paul Newman, a nationally-

known political campaign consultant and a witty

and dynamic speaker, as special guest. The SCMA
Auxiliary will hold its Annual Convention concur-

rent!} with the SCMA meeting, and features a

Convention theme of "A Carolina Celebration.’

Again this year, a golf tournament is scheduled for

Frida}' afternoon, organized and prizes provided

by Mead Johnson Nutritional Division. Meetings

of several specialty societies have been arranged,

including the S. C. Dermatological Society, the

S. C. Society of Radiologists, the S. C. Society of

Pathologists, the Pediatrics Society, and the Psy-

chiatric Society.

The SCMA Council will meet on Wednesday,

April 25, and again at breakfast each day.

This issue of The Journal contains those com-

mittee and commission reports, Resolutions, and

reports of Officers and Councilors which were

available at publication deadline. Additional re-

ports received after this issue has gone to press will

be included in the Delegates’ Handbooks, and a

summary of Annual Meeting highlights will be

published in the SCMA ‘‘Newsletter’ following

the meeting.

-J D.
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ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL
MEETING

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Wednesday, April 25, 1984

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION

7:30-8:30 am
Charleston 220

8:30 am-12:30 pm
Cotillion C

12:30-1:30 pm
Cotillion B

1:30-5:00 pm
Cotillion C

1:00-5:00 pm
Citadel Ballrooms

A&B/Peacock

Promenade

1:00-2:30 pm
Auxiliary President’s

Parlour

1:00-7:00 pm
Peacock Promenade

3:00-4:30 pm
Auxiliary President’s

Parlour

3:00-5:00 pm
Palmetto State 213

5:00-7:00 pm
Defense 216

152

TOPIC TIME/LOCATION

SCMA Council Breakfast

Council Meeting

1:00-3:00 pm
Defense 216

Council Luncheon

Council Meeting

Exhibitors Setup

1:00-3:00 pm
Little David 225

Auxiliary Finance

Committee Meeting

SCMA Registration

Open

Auxiliary Long Range

Planning Committee

Meeting

Auxiliary Registration

Resident Physicians

Section Meeting

3:30-5:30 pm
Little David 225

3:30-5:30 pm
Prosper 229

3:30-5:30 pm
Decatur 209

TOPIC

Scientific Workshop:

Update on Rheumatism
— E. Carwile Leroy,

M.D., Professor of Medi-

cine, Director of

Division of Rheu-

matology and

Immunology, MUSC
Scientific Workshop:

Update on OB-GYN
“Sexually Transmitted

Diseases” — Karen

Kreutner, M.D., Pro-

fessor of OB-GYN,
MUSC
“Invitro Fertilization

”

— Gary Holtz, M.D.,

Assistant Professor of

OB-GYN, MUSC, &

Charles Tsai, M.D., Asso-

ciate Professor of OB-

GYN, MUSC
“Abnormal Pap Smear

”

— Gary Eddy, M.D.,

Assistant Professor and

Director of Gynecologic

Oncology, MUSC
Scientific Workshop:

Meet the Professors:

“Cardiology
” — Peter

Gazes, M.D., MUSC
“ Cardiac Surgery” —
Joseph Utley, M.D.,

Spartanburg General

Hospital

Scientific Workshop:

ECG Basic and Ad-

vanced — Christie

Hopkins, M.D., VA Hos-

pital, Columbia, &

Donald Saunders, M.D.,

USC School of Medicine

Scientific Workshop:

Recent Developments in

Stroke Management and

Prevention — Edward

Hogan, M.D., MUSC, &

Steve Gudeman, M.D.,

MUSC



SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Thursday, April 26, 1984

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

7:00 am-5:00 pm SCMA Registration 3:00-6:00 pm Scientific Workshop:

Peacock Promenade Charleston 220 Managing the Pregnant

7:30-8:30 am
Charleston 220

SCMA Council Breakfast
Diabetic — Lois Jav-

anovic, M.D., Assistant

Professor of Medicine,
8:00 am-5:00 pm
Palmetto State 213

Auxiliary Registration Cornell University Medi-

cal College, Kay

9:00-10:00 am Auxiliary Executive McFarland, M.D., Pro-

Auxiliary President’s

Parlour

Board Breakfast fessor of OB-GYN and

Associate Dean of Con-

8:00 am-5:00 pm
Citadel Ballroom &

Peacock Promenade

Exhibits Open
tinuing Medical

Education, USC School

of Medicine, Ed Horger

III, M.D., Professor of

8:30 am-12:00 Noon SCMA House of OB-GYN and Radiologv,
Cotillions B & C Delegates MUSC, & Fran Wheeler,

10:30 am-12:30 pm Auxiliary Executive Ph.D., Acting Director,

Charleston 220 Board Meeting Special Projects Section,

S.C. DHEC
12:15-2:00 pm MUSC Alumni

Cotillion A Luncheon 4:00-6:00 pm Scientific Workshop:

12:30-1:30 pm Reference Committee
Cotillion B Computers in Medical

Practice “ Clinical Ap-

plications'' — Stephen
Decatur 209 Chairmen s Luncheon

1:30-3:00 pm SCMA Reference Lloyd, M.D., Ph D., Pri-

Rooms 216, 223, 225,

220

Committee Meetings vate Practice, Columbia

"Business Applications
”

3:00-4:30 pm SCMA Reference — O. T. Willard, M.D.,

Rooms 229, 209,

and Cotillion A
Committee Meetings Private Practice,

Greenwood

4:30-6:00 pm Complimentary Wine 4:00-6:00 pm Scientific Workshop:

Cotillion C Tasting: Sponsor:

Southern Bank & Trust

Company

Hunley 223 Neiv Techniques in the

Management of Stones,

Percutaneous

6:00 pm MUSC Golden Anniver- Lithotripsy, and Extra-

Wickliffe House sarv Class of 1934 corporeal Shock Wave

MUSC Campus Reunion Reception &

Dinner

Lithotripsy — Gaines

Hammond, Jr., M.D.,

Neal Parnes, M.D..
6:30-8:30 pm
Charleston 220

Duke Alumni Reception
Harry Kinard, M.D.,

Spartanburg General

6:30-8:00 pm American Medical Inter- Hospital

Defense 216 national Hospitality
4:00-6:00 pm Scientific Workshop:

Suite
Little David 225 Meet the Professors

7:00 pm MUSC Class of 1954 “Cardiology
” — J.

Colony House Reunion Reception & O’Neal Humphries,

Restaurant

Prioleau St., Charleston

Dinner M.D., USC School of

Medicine

7:00-9:00 pm

April 1984

Student Council, College

of Medicine, MUSC
Hospitality Suite

"Infectious Diseases
” —

James C. Allen, M.D.,

MUSC
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, April 27, 1984

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

7:00 am-5:00 pm
Peacock Promenade

SCMA Registration

Open

7:30-8:30 am
Charleston 220

SCMA Council Breakfast

8:00 am-5:00 pm Exhibits Open

8:30-9:30 am
Cotillion A

Auxiliary Breakfast

8:30 am-12:00 Noon

Palmetto State 213

Auxiliary Registration

Open

9:30 am-12:00 Noon

Cotillion B

Auxiliary House of

Delegates

11:00 am- 1:00 pm
Prosper 229

SOCPAC Board Meeting

12:00 Noon

Snee Farms Country

Club

Mt. Pleasant

Golf Tournament — Or-

ganized by and Prizes

Awarded by Mead John-

son Nutritional Division

12:00 Noon-l:30 pm
Defense 216

Editorial Board

Luncheon

12:30-2:00 pm
Cotillion A

Auxiliary Luncheon

1:00-2:30 pm
Decatur 209

S. C. Cancer Advisory

Committee Meeting

2:00-3:00 pm
Auxiliary President’s

Parlour

Auxiliary Post Conven-

tion Board Meeting

4:00 pm
Wild Dunes Beach &

Racquet Club

Isle of Palms

Registration — MUSC
Class of 1959

5:00-6:00 pm
Prosper 229

S. C. Medical Directors

Association Meeting

5:00-6:30 pm
Little David 225

S. C. Psychiatric Associa-

tion — Meeting and

Cocktails

6:30-7:30 pm
Cafe

SCMA Reception

7:45 pm- 12:00 Midnight

Cotillions A, B & C
SCMA Banquet

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

8:00 am-12:30 pm General Scientific

Cotillion C Session

,
Welcome and Opening

Comments

EMERGENCY MEDI-
CINE — Moderator:

James M. Long, III,

M.D., Professor of Sur-

gery (Spartanburg)

MUSC

“ Initial Management of

Major Trauma'' —
James I. Raymond,

M.D., Director of Edu-

cation and Professional

Services, Dept, of Emer-

gency Medicine,

Richland Memorial, As-

sociate Professor of

Surgery, MUSC, State of

S. C. EMS, Medical

Director

“New Approaches to

Cardio-Pulmonary and

Cerebral Resuscitation’

— Robert L. Bartlett,

M.D., Associate Educa-

tional Director, Director

of Research Richland

Memorial

Break

SPORTS MEDICINE —
Moderator: Roland M.

Knight, M.D., Chairman,

SCMA Medical Aspects

of Sports Committee

“
Pre-Fitness Program

Evaluation
” — Henry S.

Miller, Jr., M.D., Pro-

fessor of Medicine/

Cardiology, Bowman
Gray School of Medicine

“ Guidelines for Exercise

Prescription — Paul M.

Ribisl, Ph.D., Director of

Human Performance

Laboratory, Wake Forest

University
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, April 27, 1984 (continued)

SCIENTIFIC SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION

10:30 am-12:30 pm
Little David 225

10:30 am-12:30 pm
Hunley 223

1:30-4:30 pm
Cotillion C

2:30-4:30 pm
Defense 216

2:30-4:30 pm
Charleston 220

TOPIC

“Neurologic and Psychi-

atric Aspects of Sleep

Disorders
” — William

Cook, M.D., MUSC,
John Gross, M.D.,

MUSC, and Robert Mal-

colm, M.D.. MUSC

Scientific Workshop:

“ Thyroid Function and

Nodules

”

— Joseph

Walton, M.D., Spartan-

burg General Hospital

Sports Medicine

Workshop:

"Drug Abuse in Ath-

letes” — William
J.

Knierim, NFL Security

Office

"Basics of Strength and

Flexibility Training for

Adolescent and High

School Athletics” — Mr.

Keith Kephart, Director

of Strength Condition-

ing, use

"Determining Body

Composition of Athletes

and Non-Athletes” —
Mr. Kenneth S. Jago,

MUSC

Scientific Workshop:

S. C. Oncology Society

Program

"Cancer: Problems and

Controversy — A Par-

ticipator}- Tumor Board

Speaker to be

Announced

Scientific Workshop:

Update on Diagnostic

Badiology

Speaker to be

Announced

Scientific Workshop:

Information Retrieval

for Physicians, the Ef-

fects of Modern

Technology — Moder-

ator, Fay Towell,

Chairman of the Educa-

tional Resources Council,

Spartanburg General

Hospital

Technology's Impact on

Accessing Medical Liter-

ature — Sheldon Cotzin,

Chief of Bibliographic

Services, National Li-

brary of Medicine,

Bethesda, MD
SAE See — Which Do
You Need

?

— Carol

Jenkins, Executive Di-

rector, Southeastern/

Atlantic Regional Medi-

cal Library Program.

University of Maryland,

Baltimore

Projecting into the Fu-

ture, Information

Access for South Caro-

lina Physicians — Ann
Kabler, Associate Direc-

tor, MUSC Library

What I Do After Dark,

The BRS Service —
Richard Sribnick, M.D.,

Private Practice,

Columbia

Scientific Workshop:

Office Ophthalmology

for the Generalist” —
James G. Ferguson, Jr.,

M.D., USC School of

Medicine

Scientific Workshop:

Meet the Professors

"Family Medicine' —
Speaker to be

Announced

2:30-4:30 pm
Little David 225

2:30-4:30 pm
Prosper 229

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

2:30-4:30 pm
Hunlev 223

April 1984

"Gastroenterology" —
Speaker to be

Announced
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, April 27, 1984 (continued)

SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION
2:30-5:30 pm
Cotillion A

1:30-5:00 pm
Cotillion B

TOPIC

Scientific Workshop:

“Problems Unique to

the Physician’s Family’

Sponsored by the SCMA
Committees on Mental

Health and Impaired

Physicians and the

SCMA Auxiliary

S. C. Diabetes Associa-

tion Program

Introductions and Over-

view — Presiding,

Wayne T. Metzger,

M.D., Clinical Associate

Professor, USC School of

Medicine

“ Type I Diabetes' —
Luther B. Travis, M.D.,

Professor of Pediatrics

and Director, Division of

Nephrology and Di-

abetes, Child Health

Center, University of

Texas Medical Branch,

Galveston

“ Type II Diabetes” —
Roger L. Nelson, M.D.,

Assistant Professor of

Medicine, Mayo Medical

School, Rochester, MN
Panel, Questions & Dis-

cussion, Type I <Lr II

Diabetes — Panelists —
Drs. Metzger, Travis,

Nelson and Stanley Von

Hofe, M.D., Director of

Inpatient General Medi-

cal Services and

Endocrinology, Green-

ville Hospital System,

John Base, M.D., Pro-

fessor of Medicine,

MUSC and Hulda

Wohltmann, M.D., Pro-

fessor of Pediatrics and

Head of Pediatric Endo-

crinology, MUSC
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Saturday, April 28, 1984

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

7:00 am-5:00 pm
Peacock Promenade

SCMA Registration

Open

7:30-8:30 am
Charleston 220

SCMA Council

Breakfast

7:30-8:30 am
Cotillion A

Past Presidents’

Breakfast

8:00 am-12:30 pm
Citadel Ballrooms &

Peacock Promenade

Exhibits Open

7:00 am-l:00 pm
Palmetto State 213

S. C. Dermatological As-

sociation Meeting

8:30 am-4:00 pm
Defense 216

S. C. Society of Pa-

thologists Meeting

11:45 am-12:45 pm
Little David 225

S. C. Medical Care

Foundation Board

Meeting

12:00 Noon- LOO pm
Prosper 229

S. C. Radiological Soci-

ety Cocktails

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

8:00-11:30 am
Little David 225

S. C. Radiological Soci-

ety Scientific Session

8:30 am-12:00 Noon

Decatur 209

S. C. Neurosurgical Soci-

ety Breakfast &

Scientific Meeting

8:30 am-12:30 pm
Cotillion C

General Scientific

Session:

GERIATRIC MEDI-
CINE — Moderator:

Betty R. Guerry, M.D.,

Director of Professional

Services, Crafts-Farrow

State Hospital, Facility

of S. C. Dept, of Mental

Health

“
Osteoporosis' — E.

Carwile Leroy, M.D.

“Management of Organ

Function Decline” —
A. J. Giannini, M.D.

“Atypical Geriatric Ill-

ness” — Shawn Chillag,

M.D., Assistant Professor,

USC School of Medicine

“
Pre-operative

Evaluation
”

“Economic Consider-

ations” — Jack L.

Ratliff, M.D., Private

Practice, Aiken

Panel Discussion

9:00 am-12:30 pm
Hunlev 223

S. C. Chapter American

Academy of Pediatrics

and S. C. Pediatric Soci-

ety Meeting and

Scientific Session
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Saturday, April 28, 1984 (continued)

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC

TIME/LOCATION TOPIC TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

1:00-3:00 pm
Charleston 220

S. C. Radiological Soci-

ety Luncheon and

Business Meeting

9:00 am Call to Order — An-

nouncements and

Introduction of Speaker

1:30-5:00 pm
Cotillion C

Risk Management Semi-

nar Mock Malpractice

Trial

9:10-9:50 am “ Undifferentiated Fe-

brile Illness'' — O.

Marion Burton, M.D.

3:00-6:00 pm
Hunley 223

S. C. Academy of Fam-
ily Physicians Board of

Directors Meeting

9:50-10:30 am “ Pediatric Dermatologic

Dilemmas — Lee Jor-

don, M.D.

12:30-2:00 pm
Decatur 209

1:00-2:30 pm
Cotillions A & B

2:30-4:30 pm
Prosper 229

6:00-7:30 pm
Cotillion A

S. C. Chapter American

Academy of Pediatrics

and S. C. Pediatric Soci-

ety Executive

Committee Luncheon

SOCPAC Luncheon

Financial Planning

Workshop

SCMA President’s

Reception

10:30-10:45 am

10:45-11:20 am

11:20-12:00 Noon

12:00 Noon-12:30 pm

Break

“Medical Management

of Trunk Trauma' —
Earl Bryant, M.D.

“ Historial Review &
Update in Allergy Injec-

tion Therapy" — L.

Reed Shirley, M.D.

Open Executive Com-
mittee Meeting

7:30-10:30 pm
Cotillion B

MUSC Alumni Reunion

Class of 1974

7:30-10:30 pm
Cotillion C

MUSC Alumni Reunion

Class of 1944

7:30-10:30 pm
Citadel Ballroom A

MUSC Alumni Reunion

Class of 1939

7:30-10:30 pm
Wickliffe House

MUSC Campus

MUSC Alumni Reunion

Class of 1949

7:00 pm
Lodge Alley Inn

East Bay St., Charleston

7:00 pm

MUSC Alumni Reunion

Class of 1964

MUSC Alumni Reunion
Sunday, April 29, 1984

Wild Dunes Beach &

Racquet Club

Class of 1959 GENERAL
Isle of Palms TIME/LOCATION TOPIC

7:00-10:30 am
Peacock Promenade

SCMA Registration

Open

7:30-8:30 am
Charleston 220

SCMA Council Breakfast

8:30-12:30 pm
Cotillions A & B

SCMA House of

Delegates

8:00-8:30 am
Palmetto State 213

S. C. Dermatological As-

sociation Meeting
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1984 DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES
ABBEVILLE
AIKEN

ALLENDALE
Alternate:

ANDERSON

BAMBERG
Alternate:

BARNWELL
Alternate:

BEAUFORT
BERKELEY

Alternate:

CHARLESTON

Alternates:

CHEROKEE
CHESTER

Alternate:

CHESTERFIELD
Alternate:

COLLETON
Alternate:

COLUMBIA

Hugh A. Dame, M.D.

Tom W. Cofer, M.D.

Clarence Flanigan, Jr., M.D.

William L. Meehan, M.D.

H. Lucius Lafitte, M.D.

Wilbur R. Tuten, Jr., M.D.

William R. Ewing, M.D.

Edward C. Mattison, M.D.

Vernon E. Merchant, M.D.

Jerry R. Powell, M.D.

Kenneth W. Smith, M.D.

Charles R. Griffin, M.D.

Charles W. Hinnant, M.D.

F. Marion Dwight, M.D.

Robert Foster, M.D.

Mir O. Khan, M.D.

Azhar M. Qureshi, M.D.

Richard G. Price. Jr., M.D.

Rhett B. Myers, M.D.

Samuel O. Schumann, M.D.

Walter M. Bonner, Jr., M.D.

Walton L. Ector, M.D.

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.

W. Bonner Thomason, M.D.

David D. Egleston, M.D.

John C. Hawk, Jr., M.D.

Charles C. Geer, M.D.

R. Ramsey Mellette, M.D.

Roy E. Nickles, M.D.

W. McGill Woodward, M.D.

Grant W. Patton, Jr., M.D.

James L. Purcell, M.D.

Daniel Ravenel, M.D.

Dowse D. Rustin, M.D.

Richard E. Ulmer, M.D.

George Durst. Jr., M.D.

Clay Evatt, Jr., M.D.

John C. Hawk, III, M.D.

Louie B. Jenkins, M.D.

Samuel E. Hazell, M.D.

Margaret M. Metcalf, M.D.

George B. DelPorto, M.D.

Thomas B. Harper, III, M.D.

William B. Gamble, III, M.D.

Thomas M. Leland, M.D.

Don A. Schweiger, M.D.

Rudolph R. Steuer, Jr., M.D.

Malcolm L. Marion, Jr., M.D.

Richard P. Hughes, M.D.

Winston Y. Godwin, M.D.

James C. Thrailkill, M.D.

John B. Johnston, M.D.

Rexford H. Hunt, M.D.

Robert N. Milling, M.D.

B. Daniel Paysinger, M.D.

Alexander G. Donald, M.D.

William F. Luce, M.D.

Albert L. Reid, M.D.

Alternates:

DARLINGTON

Alternate:

DILLON
DORCHESTER

EDISTO

Alternate:

FAIRFIELD
FLORENCE

Alternates:

GEORGETOWN

Alternates:

GREENVILLE

James C. Vardell, M.D.

C. Guy Castles, Jr., M.D.

Connie O. Mellette, M.D.

A. McKay Brabham, M.D.

C. Warren Irvin, M.D.

Warren F. Holland, M.D.

Edward E. Kimbrough, M.D.

Robert H. Stafford, M.D.

C. Alden Sweatman, Jr., M.D.

David E. Tribble, M.D.

Walter J. Roberts, M.D.

Thomas C. Rowland, Jr.. M.D.

John M. Preston, M.D.

Roslyn D. Taylor, M.D.

Pierre G. Jaffe, M.D.

Edward W. Catalano, M.D.

Jack H. Gottlieb, M.D.

Stacey V. Brennan, M.D.

Robert J.
McCardle, M.D.

William F. Crosswell, M.D.

Caroline L. Gibbes, M.D.

Robert H. Bunch, M.D.

Robert E. Hartvigsen, M.D.

Asif M. Sheikh, M.D.

W. Rion Dixon, M.D.

Harold N. Wheeler, M.D.

C. Morrison Farish, M.D.

Rufus H. Cain, M.D.

Roy Allen Traylor, M.D.

Lloyd B. Mandel, M.D.

J. L. Wells, Jr., M.D.

J. F. Johnson, Jr., M.D.

M. S. Funderburk, Jr., M.D.

B. C. Pendarvis, Jr., M.D.

Harmon F. Patrick, M.D.

George R. Dawson, III. M.D.

William H. Hester, M.D.

Phillip H. Greenberg, M.D.

Stephen R. Imbeau, M.D.

Marion Carr, Jr., M.D.

Bruce W. White, Jr., M.D.

Larry D. Rabon, M.D.

Kenneth S. Kammer, M.D.

William M. Hazelwood, M.D.

Michael E. Reed, M.D.

James F. Hooper, IV, M.D.

Robert L. Lumpkin, M.D.

Robert D. Harper, M.D.

J. Duncan Burnette, M.D.

William W. Pryor, M.D.

Lewis N. Terry, Jr., M.D.

L. N. Bellew, M.D.

Ted J. Roper, M.D.

George M. Grimball, M.D.

J. Kelly Dixon, M.D.

Wayne C. Brady, M.D.

D. O. Royals, M.D.

L. M. Cline, Jr., M.D.
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DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES 1984

Woodrow W. Long, Jr., M.D.

W.
J. Bannen, Jr., M.D.

Thomas C. Mann, M.D.

Steven J. Gold, M.D.

W. Wallace Fridy, M.D.

Jennings G. Pressly, M.D.

Ronald L. Ashton, M.D.

Alternate: Jefferys A. Macfie, M.D.

GREENWOOD Henry B. Kinard, III, M.D.

Greg A. Vanderwerker, M.D.

Richard M. Carter, M.D.

Charles B. Bobo, M.D.

Alternates: George P. Cone, Jr., M.D.

Oliver T. Willard, M.D.

HAMPTON Count Pulaski, Jr., M.D.

Alternate: James B. Causey, M.D.

HORRY James M. Craigie, M.D.

Thomas A. Whitaker, M.D.

G. Philip Hillen, M.D.

James M. Lindsey, M.D.

Alternates: Joe Nelson Jarrett, Jr., M.D.

James O. Merritt, III, M.D.

Eston E. Williams, Jr., M.D.

Charles G. Sasser, M.D.

JASPER J. M. Bennett, Jr. ,
M.D.

Alternate: John O. Ryan, M.D.

KERSHAW Lawson W. Lewis, Jr., M.D.

LANCASTER Helen E. Llew'elyn, M.D.

W. Lee Thomas, M.D.

LAURENS William D. Irvin, M.D.

LEXINGTON W. Wyman King, M.D.

Charles F. Crews, M.D.

Frank W. Young, M.D.

Alternate: James L. Hahn, M.D.

MARION James R. Carroll, M.D.

Ira Barth, M.D.

Alternate: H. H. Thourani, M.D.

MARLBORO James C. McAlpine, M.D.

Alternate: W. D. Wilfong, M.D.

NEWBERRY Richard A. Mann, M.D.

Alternate: R. E. Livingston, III, M.D.

OCONEE E. H. Booker, M.D.

Julius R. Earle, M.D.

PICKENS Larry R. Winn, M.D.

William E. Marks, Jr., M.D.

Alternates: John H. Lamberson, M.D.

J. Hal Jameson, M.D.

RIDGE Sam H. Garrison, M.D.

Alternate: W. Hugh Morgan, M.D.

SPARTANBURG Ronald K. Terrell, M.D.

James D. Bearden, III, M.D.

Richard S. Wilson, M.D.

Lucien E. Brailsford, M.D.

James J. Jakubchak, M.D.

Darwin W. Keller, M.D.

Jerry A. Majure, M.D.

Milton D. Sarlin, M.D.

Gaines W. Hammond, Jr., M.D.

James E. (Jeb) Brown, IV, M.D.

James O. Johnson, M.D.

Harland Al Stresing, M.D.

John M Herbert, M.D
Carol S. Nichols, M.D.

George S. Stretcher, M.D
Allen P. Bruner, M.D.

J. Capers Hiott, M.D
Charles H White, Jr.. M.D.

E. MacDonald DuBose, M.D.

Gerald D Fielder, M.D.

Robert M. Wentz, M.D.

H. H. Poston. Jr., M.D.

John R. Egbert, M.D.

Wayne G. Entrekin, M.D.

Robert Wilson, Jr., M.D.

E. Earl Jenkins. Jr., Nl.D.

David O. Holman. Jr.. M.D.

Donald W. Shuler, M.D.

William E. Gregory. Jr., M.D.

Robert D. Randall, Jr., M.D.

Dennis \1. Gettelfinger, M.D.

S. C. SOCIETY FOR ALLERGY & CLINICAL
IMMUNOLOGY

Charles H. Banov, M.D.

S. C. SOCIETY OF ANESTHESIOLOGISTS
John E. Mahaffy, M.D.

Alternate: Laurie L. Brown, M.D.

S. C. CARDIAC & THORACIC SURGICAL SOCIETY
Robert M. Sade, M.D
Alternate: James E. May, M.D.

S. C. DERMATOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Linwood G. Bradford, M.D.

Alternate: Kenneth R Warrick, Nl.D

S. C. CHAPTER, AMERICAN COLLEGE OF
EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS

Donald E. Gregg, M.D.

Alternate: Angus H. Warren, M.D.

S. C. ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS
B. E. Nicholson, M.D.

Alternate: Spencer C. Disher, Jr., M.D.

S. C. INTERNAL MEDICINE SOCIETY
Francis G. Middleton, M.D.

Alternate: James Nl. Hayes, M.D.

S. C. ASSOCIATION OF NEUROLOGICAL SURGEONS
Sella R. Littlepage, M.D.

Alternate: Jack M. Smith, M.D.

S. C. NEUROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Edward L. Hogan, M.D.

S. C. OB/GYN SOCIETY

Joe C. Robinson, M.D.

Alternate: W. Frank Strait, III, M.D.

S. C. SOCIETY OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
Charles B. Bobo, M.D.

Alternate: Charles R. Duncan, Jr., M.D.

S. C. ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATION

J. Lorin Mason, Jr., M.D.

Alternate: William B. Evins, M.D.

S. C. SOCIETY OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY —
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

Warren Y. Adkins, M.D.

S. C. SOCIETY OF PATHOLOGISTS
F. Stewart Clare, M.D.

Alternate: Ervin B. Shaw, Jr., M.D.

Alternates:

SUMTER

UNION
Alternate:

WILLIAMSBURG
Alternate:

YORK

Alternates:
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DELEGATES AND ALTERNATES 1984

S. C. CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS and the S. C. PEDIATRIC SOCIETY

C. Warren Derrick, M.D.

S. C. SOCIETY OF PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE
SURGEONS

Robert A. Laughlin, M.D.

S. C. DISTRICT BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION

Clarence J. Edens, M.D.

S. C. RADIOLOGY SOCIETY
H. W. Sanford. Jr., M.D.

S. C. CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS

Alton G. Brown, Jr., M.D.

S. C. UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Albert G. Leroy. Jr., M.D.

Alternate: Thomas A. Kirkland, Jr., M.D.

S. C. VASCULAR SURGICAL SOCIETY
Delegate not available at press deadline

COMPONENT UNIT ON HOUSESTAFF PHYSICIANS
Danny Mikell, M.D.

Bonnie Ramsey, M.D.

MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DEAN, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

W. Marcus Newberry, M.D.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA, DEAN, SCHOOL
OF MEDICINE

J. O’Neal Humphries, M.D.

MUSC SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT (COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE)

Karen Bierbrauer

USC SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT (SCHOOL OF
MEDICINE)

J.
W. (Randy) Bolton

PARLIAMENTARIAN
O. Marion Burton, M.D.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Walter Roberts, Jr., M.D.

VICE-SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Vacancy

TWO IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENTS
Euta M. Colvin, M.D.

William H. Hunter, M.D.

PHYSICIAN MEMBER OF BOARD OF DEPARTMENT
OF HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL

PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

J. Ernest Lathem, M.D.

AMA DELEGATES AND ALTERNATE DELEGATES
C. Tucker Weston, M.D.

Waitus O. Tanner, M.D.

John C. Hawk, Jr., M.D.

Donald G. Kilgore, Jr., M.D.

Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D.

Leonard W. Douglas, M.D.

SCMA OFFICERS AND COUNCILORS
Randolph D. Smoak. Jr., M.D.. President

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D., President-Elect

J. Gavin Appleby, M.D., Secretary

U. Hoyt Bodie, M.D., Treasurer

Daniel W. Brake, M.D.. First Vice President

John W. Simmons, M.D., Second Vice President

J. Frank Biggers, III, M.D., Councilor, First District

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.. Councilor, First District

James H. Herlong, M.D., Councilor, Second District

Jack L. Ratliff, M.D., Councilor, Second District

E. Mims Mobley, Jr., M.D., Councilor, Third District

Charles R. Duncan, Jr., M.D., Councilor, Fourth District

Leonard Douglas, M.D., Councilor, Fourth District,

Chairman of Council

William M. Hull, Jr., M.D., Councilor, Fifth District

William H. Hester, M.D., Councilor, Sixth District

S. Perry Davis, M.D., Councilor, Seventh District

John Rheney, Jr., M.D., Councilor, Eighth District

J. Sidney Fulmer, M.D.. Councilor, Ninth District
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ELECTIONS: 1984

(Voting will take place Sunday, April 29, 1984)

OFFICERS: President-Elect:

First Vice President: Elected annually, limited to three consecutive terms. Daniel

Second Vice President:

W. Brake, M.D., elected 1982; re-elected 1983.

Elected annually, limited to three consecutive terms. John

W. Simmons, M.D., elected 1981; re-elected 1982, 1983.

Secretary: Elected annually, limited to three consecutive terms. J.

Gavin Appleby, M.D., elected 1983.

Treasurer: Nominated by Council. Elected annually, limited to three

consecutive terms. U. Hoyt Bodie, M.D., elected 1982; re-

elected 1983.

COUNCILORS:
District 2: James H. Herlong, M.D., elected 1976 (re-elected 1979 for

one-year term under odd/even requirement); re-elected

1980, 1982.

District 2: Jack L. Ratliff, M.D., elected 1980, re-elected 1982.

District 4: Charles R. Duncan, Jr., M.D., elected 1980; re-elected 1982.

District 4: Leonard W. Douglas, M.D., elected 1978; re-elected 1980,

1982.

District 6: William H. Hester, M.D., elected 1982.

District 8: Vacancy

AMA DELEGATES: Waitus O. Tanner, M.D., term expires 12/31/84

John C. Hawk, Jr., M.D., term expires 12/31/84

AMA ALTERNATE DELEGATES: Leonard W. Douglas, M.D., term expires 12/31/84

Donald G. Kilgore, Jr., M.D., term expires 12/31/84

VICE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
OF DELEGATES: To fill unexpired term of Walter Roberts, Jr., M.D., former

Vice Speaker, now filling unexpired term of the late Hugh
Wells, M.D., former Speaker of the House.

STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL
EXAMINERS:

District 6: William S. Houck, Jr., M.D.

At Large: Spencer C. Disher, M.D.

Not eligible for re-election.
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT

When this is published, ten months will have

passed since the 1983 Annual Meeting. It has been

a very busy time; much has been accomplished

and much remains to be done.

To my colleagues who have served as fellow

SCMA officers during the year, to the members of

Council, Committee members, SCMA staff and

all who have contributed to our progress, I express

my deep and sincere thanks.

Our continued dedication is needed if the med-

ical profession is to retain its place as the leader in

health care.

The following is a summary of the major ac-

tivities of the SCMA during the past ten months:

1. Committee Meetings — Committee and

board meetings have occurred at a fast pace. A

total of 75 committees and boards have met since

May 1, 1983. This statistic alone is impressive and

is indicative of the fast pace of activity at the

SCMA.
2. County Society Meetings — We have par-

ticipated in 32 county medical society meetings

with various members of the SCMA staff also in

attendance.

3. Membership — SCMA membership at this

point looks promising for a record membership

year in 1984. As of this writing, we have 2,501

members including active, honorary, interns/ resi-

dents and students for 1984.

4. Finances — Our financial standing has

taken a decided turn since the spring of last year

when we were facing a deficit. We are now show-

ing a surplus and should end the year in the black.

5. Non-Dues Income— In November, a report

of the non-dues income which is earned each year

by the SCMA was presented to Council. Without

going into details, the pertinent information is

that we are currently producing $306,000. Of this

money, approximately $170,000 is surplus which

goes into the SCMA operating budget during the

average year.

6. State Legislation — In the state legislature

we have been very active. Your President testified

at a Joint Hearing of the Senate and House Medi-

cal Affairs Committees on the Chiropractic Scope

Bill in October, 1983. Unfortunately, that legisla-

tion has not seen substantial action by either of the

two Medical Affairs Committees thus far in 1984.

On January 10 the so-called “Freedom of

Choice or “Insurance Equality bills were de-
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feated before the House Labor, Commerce &

Industry Committee. SCMA had vehemently op-

posed both bills.

In February a SCMA-supported bill to disallow

beer and wine in open containers in automobiles

became law.

We have precipitated the introduction of

H. 3476, a bill to provide that physicians cannot

be made to reveal “confidential ’ communications

emitting from their patients in court testimony. As

of early March it had received favorable action by

a sub-committee of the House Medical Affairs.

Additionally, we have introduced a bill to regu-

late emergency medical centers in S. C. This bill,

which is in the Senate Medical Affairs Committee,

had not received action when this report was

written.

SCMA has effectively stalled and will, in all

probability, see the defeat of the following bills:

H. 2112 implementing a tort concept of contrib-

utory negligence in South Carolina court systems;

S. 219, a bill to delete the current exemption from

jury duty enjoyed by physicians, dentists, phar-

macists and nurses; and H. 2864, which would

have deleted the current statutory requirement of

having an M.D. as the Commissioner of the State

Department of Mental Health.

It is still undetermined as of this writing what

will be the fate of a bill (H. 2582) to allow op-

tometrists to utilize prescription drugs in the eye.

A “compromise” measure was reported out of

Senate Medical Affairs in February, but no action

has been taken by the full State Senate.

Our SCAPELL program was active during the

fall months through an education effort in which

we mailed a series of three educational letters and

packets of information to the physicians and their

spouses who have been assigned as grass roots

contact with state legislators. We have urged

meetings with their legislators to discuss pertinent

legislative items which were included in the pack-

ets of materials. We have participated in and

received reports of many such meetings during

the fall.

SKF Legislative Seminar — In January, we
hosted a statewide conference on the legislative

process at Hilton Head Island, co-sponsored by

Smith, Kline and French. Sixteen legislators and

state agency officials participated as faculty, and

more than 150 physicians and their spouses

participated.
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PRESIDENT’S REPORT

7. Public Relations — In the public relations

area we have been especially active. We have

completed a television public service announce-

ment on emergency care and held a press con-

ference on emergency care. Two press releases on

the long range planning study have been dis-

tributed. Our SCMA film, "The Making of a

Physician" was aired on educational television in

February. During our visits with county societies

we have conducted visitations with the local news

media in nine communities in the state.

8. Medicaid — One of our more fruitful areas

of activity during the past several months has been

in our negotiations with the Medicaid program in

an attempt to alleviate the inequities in the Med-

icaid fee reimbursement for physicians and in an

attempt to establish an effective liaison with the

Department of Social Services.

9. National and Regional Activities — In ad-

dition to state activity, the SCMA has been active

in certain projects at the national and regional

levels. At the AMA Interim meeting, SCMA dele-

gates and alternates were successful in having

accepted by the AMA House our resolution calling

for a 500 gram standard for fetal death determi-

nation throughout the nation.

On the national legislative level we were very

active during the fall in developing opposition to

the proposed changes in the Medicare program

which would require physicians to accept assign-

ment, and which would have required hospitals to

enforce this rule. Our entire South Carolina dele-

gation in Congress responded positively to our

request for assistance in opposing these changes.

Also on the national level, at the AMA meeting

the SCMA was very active in helping organize

opposition to the proposed JCAH medical staff

rules which would have required opening up hos-

pital medical staffs to non-M.D. licensed profes-

sionals. Althouth we were not entirely successful

in defeating the proposed changes the new rules

are now optional and based on state law and local

medical staff rules.

10. Professional Liability — The professional

liability field continues to be of major concern to

SCMA members and our activities to assist in this

area are developing. Council approved the ap-

pointment of a special task force to study all

aspects of the problem and to make recommenda-

tions for legislative changes.

11. The Journal — The SCMA Journal has

been undergoing a transition from a chiefly scien-

tific publication to a publication which includes

more socioeconomic news and information which

will be helpful to our members.

12. Member Services — Two new programs of

member services have been endorsed and made
available to the membership: the IC Systems bad

debt collection program and the GTE Medical

Information Network.

13. Public Health — In the public health sec-

tor, the SCMA and its committees have been very

active. We have recently completed the develop-

ment of the film series, "Growing Up”. The co-

sponsor was the South Carolina Department of

Education. SCMA has two sets of representatives,

both physicians and staff, serving on two special

task forces appointed by the Governor, the Task

Force on Maternal and Child Health and the Task

Force on Primary Health Care. The SCMA and

DHEC have completed a study on diabetics and

pregnancy outcome and are now involved in de-

veloping programs to make use of the results of

the study. The SCMA and several state agencies

are now involved in planning a southeastern states

conference in March on control of prescription

drug abuse. It is hoped that this conference will

develop techniques for controlling the abuse of

prescription drugs which will offset the need for

state health departments to require physicians to

use triplicate prescriptions.

14. Long Range Planning — The final report

of the Long Range Planning Committee has been

processed by our six subsidiary boards including

the Auxiliary, and reports and recommendations

from each of these boards have been approved for

presentation to the House.

15. Monitoring Activities — SCMA staff has

already begun monitoring several activities which

are important to physicians. These are marketing

physicians’ services, PPO organizations, and on

the possibility of participating with hospitals in

joint ventures when hospitals begin to expand into

profit-making activities.

In reviewing all of the programs and activities

listed in this report as to how they impact on the

SCMA Goals and Objectives for 1983-84, we find

that we are making significant strides toward

accomplishing our primary purposes.

Our Committees, Task Force members and

staff are helping to identify and offer solutions to

important issues regarding the health and health

care needs of the public.
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Our in-depth study has been completed and is

now before us for final consideration. The position

of the SCMA as the umbrella organization for the

medical profession as the leader in health care in

South Carolina is being enhanced and strength-

ened through significantly more activities than in

the past.

Respectfully submitted,

Randolph D. Smoak
, Jr., M.D.,

President

1984 CME Cruise/Conferences

on Legal-Medical

Issues
APPROVED FOR

18-24 CME CREDITS
CATEGORY 1

By the Suffolk Academy
of Medicine

The programs listed below were scheduled prior to 12/31/80
and conform to IRS tax deductibility requirements under Sec
602 of the Tax Reform Act - P L 94-445. effective 1/1/77, with
the exception of the Hawaiian Conference, which conforms to

the requirements of P L. 97-424

* January 7 18 (from Ft.

Lauderdale. FL)

1 1 Day Caribbean

* April 14-21 (from Los
Angeles, CA)
7 Day Mexican Riviera

May 19-26 (from
Honolulu. HI)

7 Day Hawaiian

* June 30-July 14 (from
San Francisco, CA)
14 Day Alaskan

* July 25-Aug. 4 (from Ft.

Lauderdale, FL)

10 Day Caribbean

Aug. 11-25 (from
Venice, Italy)

14 Day Mediterranean

*FLY ROUNDTRIP FREE
EXCELLENT GROUP FARES -FINEST SHIPS

The number of participants in each conference is limited.

Early registration is advised.

For color brochure

and additional

information contact.

International Conferences
189 Lodge Ave.

Huntington Station, N.Y. 11746
Phone (516) 549-0869

A private medical facility for psychiatric care and chemical dependency

in adults and adolescents.

It’s not just the care . . .

It’s the caring.

/

charter
/
rivers

J

f hospital
J

s

2900 SUNSET BOULEVARD (803) 796-9911

WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29169
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NEWSLETTER

*** SPECIAL AWARDS , 1984 ***

The following awards will be presented during ceremonies at the President's
Banquet on Friday evening, April 27, or in the Sunday, April 29 session of the

House of Delegates at the 1984 Annual Meeting, Sheraton Charleston Hotel.

A. H. ROBINS' PHYSICIAN'S AWARD FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE

AtboAX E. CnmoJi, M. V., Columbia Me.cUc.at SocteXy

PRESIDENT'S AWARD

Ma. StXteA W. HaApe.'i, EkXUtt, SouXk CahotXna

THE ROE FOUNDATION AWARD FOR PRACTICING PHYSICIANS

Two AAttcte.* ttcd fiosi tht6 awaAd:

"Vt^tocaXton ofi t\12. ManubhXum ^Aom the. Body o
\5

the. SteAncun,"

by R. Randotph Bhadham, M. V.

"SubaAachnotd HejmohAhage.: Re.vtew otf 223 Ccu>&> fiAom a
MunXcXpat Teaching Ho-ipttat," by Robe.hX M. Ctasik, M. V.,

JamcA E. CcvinzA, M. V.
,
and RobeAt MattXn, M. V.

THE ROE FOUNDATION AWARD FOR INSTITUTION-BASED PHYSICIANS

nRacUoacXXve. MtcAo&pheAeA: A UAe.{)ut Toot tn the. Investigation
o

\5
MyocaAdXat EAckmta," by HaAve.y I. Past, M. V., and Eh.e.d

A. Chaw{)Oh.d, Ja.
, M. V.

As this UeJWSteXteA goes to press, a final judging is taking place for the winner
of the first Annual Journalism Award, sponsored by the SCMA Public Relations
Comm i t tee

.

SEATING OF COUNCILOR , EIGHTH MEDICAL DISTRICT

John W. Rhe.ne.y, Jh..
,

M. V
. ,

o{) 0h.ang2.buhg, was seated as Councilor from the

Eighth Medical District at the March 21 Council meeting. Dr. Rheney will fill

the vacancy created by the resignation of D. Wayne Whetsell, M. D., until elections
are held at the 1984 Annual Meeting.



*** SCMA COUNCIL NEWS ***

DHEC LEGISLATION REGARDING X-RAY PERSONNEL

The SCMA Council recently heard a presentation from DHEC Commissioner, Robert
Jackson, M. V., regarding proposed DHEC legislation for credent i a 1 i ng X-ray
personnel

.

Regulations published in the Federal Register in July, 1983 with reference to the
Consumer-Patient Radiation Health and Safety Act of 1981, call for the credential!
of persons who administer radiologic procedures. Based on these regulations, how-
ever, state credent i al i ng supercedes federal requirements.

The legislation being proposed by VHEC would Include an exemption which could be
expanded and defined a6 to Individual* who are working undent the supervision o

a practitioner ok. a physician, and whose primary responsibility l* not the taking

ofi X-ray* . The SCMA Council will review the draft legislation and offer its input

to DHEC.

RESOLUTIONS TO THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Council has endorsed the following Resolutions to be submitted to the 1984 House
of Delegates:

A Charleston County Medical Society Resolution regarding the mental
health laws o{) South Ca/iollna, and a Resolution calling fior assistance
^or the SCMA lobbyist;

A Horry County Medical Society Resolution regarding videotaped depositions
In lieu o

{)
personal appearances by physicians In civil lawsuits ; and

An Aiken County Medical Society Resolution expressing concern about the
Blue Cross "surcharge " {)or electronic billing.

Since the Council meeting, an additional Resolution has been received -- from the

South Carolina Society of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery -- which resolves

that the SCMA House o
\J
delegates Instruct the SCMA leadership and Council to

fiorm a committee or task tforce to study the formation oft a physician based PRO,

HMO, or other alternative delivery finance system , and that adequate stafai and
other resources be assigned to this study to complete It In an expeditious and

timely manner.

COMMITTEE NEWS

Council has approved the following committee recommendations:

From the Medicaid & Indigent Care Committee, a proposal that a pilot study

be carried out by DSS with respect to a case management fee program (approved

at the 1983 House of Delegates meeting)---

From the SCMA/SCNA Joint Practice Liaison Committee, endorsement of the 1984

Health Services Act for School-Age Children, which provides for vision

acuity, hearing, scoliosis, optional physicial development and dental screen-

ings, as well as height and weight screenings at specified grade levels in

the public school system.



PRE-TREATMENT ESTIMATE FORM APPROVED

Foua majoK South CaAotlna health InAuKance cokkIqka have appKoved the uAe o&

a pKQ.-tAQ.outmQ.vit QAtlmate fioKm to aAAlAt phyAlclanA tn detoAmlnlng the InAuKance
cokkIqa' A pKobable KelmbuKAement pKloK to peK^oKmlng AuAgoAy on patlentA who
oaq. coveKed by one o tho. cokkIqka.

The form was developed by William H. Vavl6, M. V., of Myrtle Beach and was sub^

mitted to the 1983 SCMA House of Delegates in Resolution form. Following approval

by the House, SCMA staff contacted Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Provident Life,

Pilot Life and Liberty Life insurance companies and secured their agreement to

accept the form.

Under the agreement, the insurance companies will provide the physician an estimate
of their surgical fee reimbursement prior to elective hospital admission if

provided the exact surgical procedure or the admitting diagnosis and estimated
length of stay prior to admission.

Tho. fioAm Ia KepKoduced on tho, following page o^ the nUowAlettoA. v PhyAlclanA may
make copteA on tkelA ousn otffilce eopytng equipment ok oKdeK padA fiKom the SCMA

{)
0K a nominal fiee.

CAPSULES . . . .

Former SCMA Speaker of the House, Hugh H. WellA ,
M. V., passed away at

Emory University Hospital in Atlanta on March 5, 1984. Memorials may be made to
the Building Fund of St. Mark's United Methodist Church in Seneca, the Univer-
sity of South Carolina or the Medical University of South Carolina. Memorials
will also be accepted by the South Carolina Institute of Medical Education and
Research, c/o SCMA....

Honorary membership status has been granted to G. WaAdlaw Hammond
,
SK.

,

M. V., and PoboAt EaKle Poole

,

M. V

The following SCMA members have been nominated to serve on the Medical Dis-
ciplinary Commission of the State Board of Medical Examiners for terms beginning
July, 1984

:

PlAAt VlAtKlct - W. McGill WoodwaAd, M. V.

Second VlAtKlct - C. Klden Swecutman, Jk. , M. V.

ThJjid VlAtKlct - GeoKge W. Smith
, M. V.

VouKth VlAtKlct - Roy J. ElllAon, Jk.
, M. V.

Flfith VlAtKlct - JameA C. HoIIqa, Jk ., M. V.

Sixth VlAtKlct - Julian P. PKlce
, M. V.

. ...W. MaKcuA hlouiboKAy, M. V., has been nominated by the AMA Board of Trustees
for the AMA Council on Medical Education. Elections will take place at the AMA
Annual Meeting in June....

*** THE MAY, 1984 ISSUE OF THIS "NEWSLETTER" WILL CONTAIN
SUMMARIES OF EVENTS AT THE 136TH ANNUAL SCMA MEETING ***



PRE-TREATMENT ESTIMATE

DATE:

PATIENT'S NAME: RELATIONSHIP: SELF SPOUSE CHILD

INSURED NAME:
1

I |

I.D. NUMBER

PHYSICIAN'S NAME SSN#:

PATIENT'S DX:

IS TREATMENT A RESULT OF OCCUPATIONAL INJURY: YES NO

IS TREATMENT A RESULT OF AUTO ACCIDENT: YES NO

(TO BE COMPLETED BY PHYSICIAN)

TREATMENT PLAN:

PROCEDURE(S) TO BE PERFORMED:
CPT 4 CODES ESTIMATED CHARGE

(TO BE COMPLETED BY PLAN)

INSURANCE PLAN:

ESTIMATED ALLOWANCE

....... ..M — • , ^ ^ ^

.
- • * #

EXPECTED DATE OF SERVICES:

NAME OF HOSPITAL:

EXPECTED LENGTH OF STAY: DAYS PHYSICIAN'S SIGNATURE:

INSURANCE PLAN BENEFITS

*TOTAL PHYSICIAN'S SERVICES

TOTAL HOSPITAL SERVICES

* THIS IS AN ESTIMATE OF AVAILABLE INSURANCE PLAN BENEFITS IF THE SERVICES LISTED
ABOVE ARE PERFORMED WHILE THE PATIENT IS COVERED UNDER THIS SPECIFIC CONTRACT,
SUBJECT TO THE COORDINATION OF BENEFITS WITH OTHER GROUP PLANS AND ANY OTHER
CONTRACTUAL LIMITATIONS, WHICH MAY INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO: CO-PAYMENT
FEATURES, DEDUCTIBLE, WAITING PERIODS AND PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS THAT ARE IN
EFFECT AT THE TIME SERVICES ARE RENDERED. THIS IS NOT A GUARANTEE OF PAYMENT,
ACTUAL BENEFIT DETERMINATION MUST AWAIT FILING OF A COMPLETE CLAIM.

BY: DATE:
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REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL

Members of the House of Delegates, members

of the SCMA and guests, it gives me a great deal of

pleasure to present the report of the Chairman of

Council of the SCMA to the House of Delegates.

For ease of review by reference committees we
have divided this report into three major sections.

The first section is a status report of the resolu-

tions and reports adopted by the House in 1983

and referred to the Council for implementation.

(See editorial note.)

We hope that the reference committees will

review the report carefully. We believe that the

Council, the committees and staff have been thor-

ough in our implementation of the various direc-

tions given to us by the House last year.

The second section of the report has to do with

actions taken by the Council and the Executive

Committee during the interim period since the

1983 meeting. The third section is a status report

and recommendations from the Long Range

Planning Study approved by the House in 1983.

(See editorial note.)

As stated, the first section on the report of the

status of assignments made to the Council by the

1983 House of Delegates is attached. Now I would

like to proceed with the section, the report on

Council actions taken during the interim period.

Probably one of the major actions taken on the

part of the Council during the past year has been

our response from Blue Cross/Blue Shield of

South Carolina as the Medicare intermediary and

from the South Carolina Chapter of the American

Academy of Family Practice. The Academy had

officially requested Blue Cross/Blue Shield to

consider the introduction of a new reimbursement

system for physicians’ services for Blue Shield and

Medicare. The request from the Academy was

based on the concept of equal pay for equal ser-

vice. Blue Shield had asked the SCMA Council to

mediate the discussions which would arise from

this request.

Council reviewed this matter for several

months and in January of this year took the fol-

lowing action: “That the SCMA go on record as

opposing the usual, customary or reasonable reim-

bursement system in its current form, because it is

discriminatory against patients and physicians

alike, and that the SCMA supports equal reim-

bursement by third party payors for equal ser-

vices, with no mandatory assignment, the free-

dom to balance bill and an upgrade of reimburse-

ment schedules every six months. Further that an

in-depth study of third party reimbursement

mechanisms be initiated.

This statement was distributed to Blue Shield

and to the Academy of Family Practice. Under

Council’s agreement with the Academy, the

Academy is to conduct the continuing discussions

with Blue Shield on this matter.

This action parallels a similar action by the

American Medical Association Council on Medi-

cal Service and the House of Delegates of the

AMA which met in December, 1983.

Earlier the Council on Medical Service had

recommended that the AMA consider going on

record as supporting the indemnity type of reim-

bursement schedule for physicians’ services by-

third party payors as opposed to the historical

system of usual, customary or reasonable.

As you know, our Association asked the county

medical societies for comments. This was also

discussed by Dr. Smoak, our President, in his

meetings with county medical societies. In De-

cember, the AMA House of Delegates voted that

the indemnity type of reimbursement system

should be considered as an additional option for

reimbursing physicians for their services for pa-

tients with health insurance.

During the year it came to the attention of the

SCMA that our contract with the Patients’ Com-
pensation Fund to administer that program for

the Department of Insurance had not been re-

viewed since it was initiated in the late 1970’s.

Accordingly, staff of the SCMA drew up a new

administrative contract and procedures manual.

These were approved by the Council and have

subsequently been approved by the Patients’

Compensation Fund Board.

The renewal of this contract seems to solidify

our role as Administrator of the PCF for the

immediate future.

Also on another professional liability matter,

the SCMA was notified in January that the Hospi-

tal Association of South Carolina had sent a resolu-

tion to both the Joint Underwriting Association

Board and the Patients’ Compensation Fund
Board requesting that each board approve a joint

study commission to be formed to study the opera-
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tion and the future role of the JUA and the PCF.

The resolution was approved by both boards,

and the SCMA was asked to appoint nominees to a

joint study committee. Accordingly, the Council

nominated Dr. C. Tucker Weston of Columbia

from the Patients’ Compensation Fund Board,

and Dr. Bartolo M. Barone of Charleston from the

JUA Board.

One of the first actions of the group was to

select a consultant from a list of national insurance

consultants to assist the joint study group in con-

ducting this study. The SCMA Executive Com-

mittee in February approved the submission of

Victor Schinnerer Company and Peat, Marwick,

Mitchell & Company.

In 1983, the Governor’s office had introduced

into the legislature a bill calling for establishment

of a Health and Human Services Finance Com-
mission and the transfer of the Medicaid program,

the administration of Title XX funds and other

programs from their present state agencies to the

new Health and Human Services Finance Com-
mission.

After several months of debate, the Council

supported the establishment of this commission

and during the summer and fall, as nominees for

the commission were being considered through-

out the state, the SCMA Council conducted a

review of the list of the nominees for this commis-

sion and selected citizens from the six congres-

sional districts which we believe would be most

appropriate to serve. We also recommended to

the Governor that the Past President, Euta M.

Colvin, M.D., be named to serve on the advisory

committee to the Health and Human Services

Finance Commission.

We believe that this participation, reviewing

candidates and supporting them for election by

the legislature, was an appropriate role for the

SCMA. We are looking forward to working with

this commission as it begins to operate on July 1.

During the year Council was notified of ac-

tivities in the Greenville area on the part of Blue

Cross/Blue Shield to create a Preferred Provider

Organization by enrolling groups of physicians in

that area to participate.

We have also heard of discussions with physi-

cians in other areas of the state to establish PPO
organizations in additional cities.

Accordingly, the Council has referred the ques-

tion of the operation of PPO’s to our SCMA Com-
mittee on Cost Containment with a request that
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they study this new method of health care deliv-

ery and make appropriate recommendations as to

the role of the SCMA in this type of alternative

delivery system.

Fast year in October, the SCMA organized and

held a unique type of Continuing Medical Educa-

tion conference at the Mariner’s Inn on Hilton

Head Island. This conference was designed for

participation by physicians from the northeastern

part of the United States.

As you will notice in the Report of the CME
Committee, the conference was a success and at

the request of the committee, Council approved

organizing another conference for 1984.

In the summer of 1983, the Governor’s office

announced the formation of a Task Force on

Primary Care with the principle objective being

to develop a 10-year plan for the delivery of

primary care in South Carolina. The SCMA was

asked to nominate a member to this Task Force

with an alternate. Dr. J.
Gavin Appleby of St.

George was nominated as our representative with

Dr. Milton Sarlin of Pacolet as our alternate and

our Executive Vice President, Charles Johnson

assigned to work with the two physicians.

This Task Force is continuing its work and will

present a final plan in August of this year.

Fast fall the Council instituted a process of

asking staff to present quarterly reports to the

Council on the status of SCMA activities for the

preceding three months.

This has proven to be very helpful to Council.

We have received three reports this year and will

continue with this type of activity in the future.

Another very important activity which was car-

ried on throughout the summer and fall of 1983 by

the Council and the AMA Delegates and Alter-

nates, was the monitoring of the changes in the

Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation Med-

ical Staff criteria. As you all know, the JCAH had,

in 1982, recommended that Medical Staff by-laws

be rewritten to require privileges by a variety of

non-M.D. health professionals.

The SCMA leadership objected to this and our

opinions were sent to the AMA and distributed to

other state medical societies. The final actions of

the AMA House and the subsequent actions of the

JCAH Board resulted in a compromise. The Medi-

cal Staff bylaws are no longer required to allow for

privileges for non-M.D. health professionals but

make it optional according to state law and ac-

cording to the bylaws of the individual hospital.
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Also an action relating to Hospital Medical

Staffs was the approval of the Council in the fall

of 1983, of the formation of an SCMA section on

Medical Staffs similar to the Medical Staff Section

organized by the AMA as a component of the

AMA House of Delegates.

Our Constitution and Bylaws Committee has

developed appropriate language for changes in

the SCMA Constitution and Bylaws and for a

recommended Constitution and Bylaws for the

new Medical Staff Section, and the Council rec-

ommends your approval of these.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER

As I complete my second year as Treasurer of

the South Carolina Medical Association, I would

like to present a short report about the SCMA’s
financial condition. A more comprehensive report

will be presented to the 1984 House of Delegates

in Charleston.

For the year ended June 30, 1983, the SCMA
had net expenses over revenues including de-

preciation of $49,609. However, if you exclude

depreciation expense of $43,501, the SCMA had

net operating expenses over revenues of $6,108.

The SCMA had a Fund Balance of $1,107,788 as

of June 30, 1983.

The SCMA’s current financial condition for the

seven months ended January 31, 1984 projects a

more positive financial position. At the end of

January, the SCMA had earned net revenues over

expenses of $73,445. $32,552 of this amount rep-

These are the major actions taken by Council.

We ask the House to ratify them.

Respectfully submitted,

Leonard Douglas
, M.D.

Chairman of Council

Editorial Note:

Journal space and time constraints precluded

printing of the status of actions taken at the 1983

House of Delegates and referred to Council, as

well as the report of the Long Range Planning

Commission. These documents will be included in

the Delegates Handbooks.

resents the SCMA’s profit from the CME Con-

ference for out-of-state physicians which was held

at Hilton Head in October. We currently project

that the SCMA will have net revenues over ex-

penses of $70,000 for this fiscal year.

For fiscal year 1984-85, the financial affairs of

the SCMA are uncertain. As you know, we are in

the final process of consolidating the staff and

programs of the SCMA and its related organiza-

tions. The effect of this reorganization on the

SCMA’s finances is not, as of the submission of this

report, completely clear. Hopefully, by the An-

nual Meeting, I can present a better indication as

to the ramifications of the reorganization on the

SCMA’s finances, but the Executive Committee

has recommended no dues increase for 1985.

Respectfully submitted,

U. Hoyt Bodie, M.D . ,
Treasurer
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REPORT OF COUNCILOR,
FIRST MEDICAL DISTRICT,
METROPOLITAN AREA

I take this opportunity to thank the Metro-

politan District membership of Charleston Coun-

ty for allowing me to serve as their Councilor this

past year. It has been a full and rewarding year.

Charleston County Medical Society has been very

active in monitoring the activities of the Palmetto

Lowcountry HSA and in working with the various

groups in Charleston County, hoping to set up

long range solutions to the indigent care problem

in this area.

The membership of the Charleston County

Medical Society continues to increase, as many
new physicians move into practice in our metro-

politan area.

Our President, Dr. Walter Bonner, has been

most instrumental in involving the full-time fac-

ulty at the Medical University Hospital in the

affairs of the Charleston County Medical Society,

in hopes of translating this interest into a more

active participation on the part of the full-time

medical staff in both Charleston County Medical

Society and the South Carolina Medical Associa-

tion. I look forward to another continued year of

service for the metropolitan area.

Thank you for your courteous attention.

Respectfully submitted,

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.

Councilor, First Medical District

REPORT OF COUNCILOR,
SECOND MEDICAL DISTRICT

It has been my pleasure to have continued

serving as Councilor from the Second District of

the South Carolina Medical Association. It has

been a very busy year, and I have tried to carry

out my duties in a timely and conscientious man-

ner. It has also been my privilege to have served as

Vice Chairman of Council, and in that capacity I

have been on the Executive Committee of Coun-

cil.

During this past year, I served as Chairman of

the Membership Committee. I want to take this

opportunity to thank staff for all of the tremen-

dous help they have given me with this Commit-

tee’s work. Although a new, all-time membership

record was established in 1983, it was a shallow
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victory since too many of our colleagues have not

yet become a part of the team. I feel it should be

the goal of every SCMA member to solicit mem-
bership from his fellow physicians who are not

members of the SCMA. I think it is extremely

important that we have one-on-one contact at the

"grass roots’ level to help increase our mem-
bership over the state at large. I would especially

like to compliment Bill Watson of the SCMA staff

on the outstanding performance and dedication

he gave to the SCMA. His resignation in February

was accepted with deep regret and he will cer-

tainly be missed by all of us. We wish him the very

best in his future endeavors.

I have also served as Chairman of the Personnel

Committee this year, and would certainly like to

compliment the staff on the formation of the Staff

Committee on Administrative Matters (SCAM).

SCAM became organized in the fall of 1983 and

the staff elected Joy Drennen as Chairman. They

certainly elected an extremely capable and con-

scientious person. I think the formation of SCAM
has been an excellent idea. They have had several

meetings during the course of the year and have

reported accordingly to the Personnel Commit-

tee. It is possible that the structure and function of

SCAM might possibly change in view of the orga-

nizational structure within the entire SCMA. This

is presently under review and will be considered

further at the Annual Meeting this year.

It has indeed been my pleasure to serve as your

Councilor since 1976, and, according to the pres-

ent Constitution and Bylaws, I am not eligible for

re-election for another term. Being your Coun-

cilor has been a very rewarding experience for

me. There is a tremendous amount of activity

which goes on within our state association. I feel

that the entire leadership is extremely dedicated

in trying to give their very best service to the

physicians of this state. I feel also that we will

benefit from the reorganizational structure which

is presently under way, and hopefully, this will

enable the state association to serve the entire

physician population of this state more efficiently.

Respectfully submitted,

James H. Herlong, M.D.

Councilor, Second Medical District
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REPORT OF COUNCILOR,
SECOND MEDICAL DISTRICT

As a Councilor of the South Carolina Medical

Association, I have sensed rising local interest in

the state medical association and in its political

potential for each of us. Aiken physicians have

appreciated count}' medical association visitation

by the SCMA officers.

As Chairman of your Cost Containment Com-
mittee. I can report that our committee sent a

delegation to the Florence, South Carolina Busi-

ness Coalition and seemed to be received with

genuine appreciation. We have continued to sur-

vey the Cost Containment literature, to keep

Council and the membership appraised of perti-

nent information.

An example of this is the distribution of sug-

gestions for consideration before joining a pre-

ferred provider organization, as generated by the

California Medical Association, which we have

distributed to you all this year. Reacting to

changes in private insurance carrier policies in the

Greenville area has been another effort to be of

assistance.

We had monitored and attended meetings of

the data switching center to protect our interest

with reference to both the Hospital Association

and to Blue Cross. That effort failed and has been

dissolved.

It has been an interesting year. I have enjoyed

serving as Councilor and look forward to your

continued support.

Respectfully submitted.

Jack L. Ratliff, M.D., Councilor,

Second Medical District

REPORT OF COUNCILOR,
FOURTH MEDICAL DISTRICT

This is my final report to the membership as

Councilor of the Fourth Medical District as my
term expires with the annual meeting this year. It

has been my privilege to serve you on Council for

the past six years.

Following the Annual Meeting of 1983 and the

reorganizational meeting of Council, I was re-

elected Chairman of Council. While this position

is a great honor for me personally — and I am

deeply appreciative — it carries with it a tremen-

dous responsibility and time-consuming efforts. I

have attempted to serve you as best I could.

Much of my time this year has been spent on

development of the long range planning study for

the South Carolina Medical Association. This has

been an arduous but exciting task — the recom-

mendations which are presented in the strategic

plan are far-reaching and carry important im-

plications for the future of organized medicine in

South Carolina. I believe that the House of Dele-

gates showed wisdom and insight in approving the

undertaking of this stud}' last year.

Much has been said about the stud} and many
questions asked. I do want to say that this plan is in

no way "narrow in scope — but that carrying out

the plan is essential to the members of the SCMA
and to the public we serve. I hope you all will take

the opportunity to read and stud}' the final strate-

gic plan. The funding of this stud}' was a wise

expenditure of our resources and we must now be

courageous enough to move along with its

implementation.

More will be said about the stud}' in my report

to the House of Delegates as Chairman of Council.

The activities in our Fourth Medical District

have been varied in the past year. A great deal of

interest has been generated in the areas of medical

malpractice problems, indigent medical care, and

escalation of health care costs.

I am encouraged by two developing interests

among our members — one. the involvement of

physicians and spouses in our Risk Management

Program and. two, the interest in structuring a

Hospital Medical Staff Section of the SCMA. As

you are aware, recently the House Medical Staff

Section of the AMA has been extremely active and

successful at the national level. One of the prime

areas of our concern should be at the hospital

medical staff level. Hospitals are facing many
external challenges and the}' are "gearing up to

move into areas never seen before. Competition

for financing hospital administration and opera-

tions is strong. Physicians must be involved in

these decisions made by hospitals, and by organiz-

ing a Hospital Medical Staff Section in the SCMA
we can have strong influence.

I know of no concerns in my District which are

not receiving the attention of the state association.
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Again, my sincere thanks for the privilege of

serving as your Councilor.

Respectfully submitted,

Leonard W. Douglas , M.D.

Councilor, Fourth Medical District
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The $8,500
cure for

what ails you.
Think of The Cure as penicillin for your paperwork.
Developed by physicians to fill a physician’s needs, The

Cure is the new medical computer package from Palmet-

to Systems that provides speedy relief for insurance claim

hassles, billing delays, and other record keeping ills that

plague your office administration.

Although our package costs considerably less than
other systems, The Cure does it all. It’s the only prescrip-

tion you’ll ever need to:

• file insurance claims electronically and receive im-

mediate verification . . . especially Blue Cross/Blue
Shield;

• handle all your accounting and billing procedures;
• expedite efficient management of accounts receiv-

able;

• take care of patient records and appointment sched-

uling, plus a variety of other word processing func-

tions.

And if you need more, The Cure can take on additional

programs. Palmetto Systems will also accommodate any
special needs you might have with a customized program.

Our total turn-key package is flexible enough to fit your
individual office environment and allows for single or

multiple users. But ifyou already have the hardware, The
Cure will also adapt to most 8 or 16 bit micro-computers,

including IBM.

It takes only about 30 days to have The Cure up and
running. And in addition to installing the system, we also

make house calls to provide complete on-the-job training

and full follow-up support. Our equipment is backed by
Bell & Howell to handle any computer servicing.

When you make your own comparisons, you’ll find The
Cure offers more features ... at a better price . . with
quaranteed results, or your money back.

And that’s not a bitter pill to swallow.

Take two aspirins

and call us in the

morning!

We have . .

.

(ThcCuRc)
PALMETTO SYSTEMS, INC.

2016 GADSDEN STREET
COLUMBIA, S.C. 29202
PHONE (803)771-7055
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A special practice for

specialists
If you’re a surgeon or OB/GYN or other medical

specialist, the Air Force may have a special practice

for you.

What makes it special? You’ll enjoy an excellent

pay and benefits package. Your regular working

hours will allow you to spend more time with your

family. You’ll receive 30 days of vacation with pay

each year. And you will work with modern equipment

and some of the most highly trained professionals in

the world, serving your country and your patients.

Now that’s special!

Find out just how special your practice can be.

Contact:

MSgt Russ Fitzgerald

741 Bultman Drive

Sumter, SC 29150
Call 803-773-8931 Collect

For alcoholic patients, “Happy Hour’’

ended a long time ago.

Now you can help by referring them to South

Carolina’s first hospital-based alcohol and drug

treatment center. By treating alcoholism as a

disease, we help your patients rebuild a life of

quality sobriety.

• AA/AI-Anon oriented. JCAH accredited

•Champus approved and accepted by most
insurance carriers.

• After care and family program no additional
charge.

mtm
Elliott White Springs Memorial Hospital, Inc.

Lancaster, S.C. 24 hour hot line 803/286-1491

DON BLAKEMAN, Executive Director
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REPORT OF THE EDITOR OF THEJOURNAL

It continues to be a privilege to serve as Editor

of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical

Association.

It is our continued philosophy that The Journal

should be, primarily, a place for practicing physi-

cians to publish their original observations, for

institution-based and academic physicians to pub-

lish review articles relevant to the practice of

medicine, and for the publication of material

specifically related to the health care of South

Carolinians.

Our revised “Information for Authors, pub-

lished in the January and February issues of The

Journal, reflects these priorities.

Through a generous donation by The Roe

Foundation, the Thomas A. Roe and Shirley W.

Roe Awards have become perpetual. Each year,

beginning in 1985, an award of $3,000 will be

made based on the articles published in The Jour-

nal during the previous 48 months. The award

will be made, on alternate years, to practicing

physicians (for original contributions to the liter-

ature) or to institution-based (faculty) physicians

for review articles supported by contributions to

the field of study. A summary of these awards and

the criteria have been published in the January

and February issues of The Journal.

Advertising revenues for The Journal declined

on a national level by over 30 percent this past

year. However, local advertising revenues in-

creased in 1983 by almost 100 percent. The Jour-

nal continues to participate in the State Medical
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Journal Advertising Bureau which includes 31

state journals from throughout the country. De-

spite the decline in national advertising revenues,

we received a check for approximately $600.00

from the State Medical Journal Advertising Bu-

reau for SCMA’s portion of the excess of income

over expenses for 1983.

We gratefully acknowledge the favorable com-

ments The Journal has received from SCMA
members. During the past year, the Cancer Sym-

posium issue also received special recognition at a

national meeting.

On behalf of the Editorial Board, I wish to take

this opportunity to thank Joy Drennen of the

SCMA Staff for her considerable efforts, often

above and beyond the call of duty, which continue

to contribute greatly to the success of our publi-

cation.

Respectfully submitted,

Charles S. Bryan, M.D., Editor

Other Editorial Board Members:

Edward E. Kimbrough, M.D., Editor Emeritus

Charles N. Still, M.D.

Thomas M. Leland, M.D.

William H. Hunter, M.D.

W. Curtis Worthington, Jr., M.D.

Arthur F. DiSalvo, M.D.

Frederick E. Greene, M.D.

Albert Cannon, M.D.

Stanley Gould, M.D.

Rocco D. Cassone, M.D.

E. Conyers O Bryan, Jr., M.D.
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TABLED AMENDMENTS TO THE SCMA CONSTITUTION

The following proposed amendments to the

SCMA Constitution were presented at the 1983

Session of the House of Delegates and have

thereby been tabled for the required eleven (11)

months prior to final action by the House of

Delegates. They are presented for final approval

at the 1984 Session as follows:

SECTION 1.32 COMPONENT SPECIALTY SO-

CIETIES. Amend this Section as follows: (amend-

ed language italicized) “Any specialty medical

group, which is organized, has elected officers, or

is recognized by the American Medical Associa-

tion, may be considered for approval by the Coun-

cil and the House of Delegates of the Association

in order to become a component specialty society

of the Association.”

SECTION 4.24 COUNCILORS. Amend this Sec-

tion as follows: (amended language italicized)

“Councilors shall be elected for a term of two (2)

years, but no Councilor shall serve more than four

(4) consecutive terms, ...”

Upon approval of these amendments by the

1984 House of Delegates, they shall be included in

the SCMA Constitution.

Respectfully Submitted,

Walter Roberts, M.D.

Speaker, SCMA House of

Delegates

Specializing in the treatment of alcoholism and drug dependency conditions

311 Jones Mill • Statesboro, Georgia 30458 • 912-764-6236 • JCAH Accredited
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON
SOCIOECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

The Commission on Socioeconomic Activities is

composed of the following Committees:

Medicaid and Indigent Care Committee —
Chaired by Dr. Bill Hester

Committee on Medical Services — Chaired by

Dr. Henry Frierson

Committee on Health Systems Agencies —
Chaired by Dr. Frederick Phillips

Committee on Public Relations — Chaired by

Dr. O. Marion Burton

Professional Liability Committee — Chaired

by Dr. Boyce Lawton

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Administrative

Committee

Specialty Society Advisory Committee

All of the above Committees, with the excep-

tion of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Committee,

which is a joint committee with Blue Cross and

Blue Shield of South Carolina, Committee on

Health Systems Agencies and the Specialty Soci-

ety Advisory Committee, have been very active in

the Association s matters this year.

The Medicaid and Indigent Care Committee is

presently working on setting up SCMA-Medicaid

Joint Workshops and Client and Public Awareness

Programs. Attention is directed at the funding for

these programs as recently set up by the Health

Care Financing Commission for the State of South

Carolina. There is presently an ongoing survey of

the South Carolina physicians, volunteering their

time and services for the care of indigent patients.

The Committee on Public Relations has imple-

mented an annual Journalism Award, and the first

such recognition will be given at the 1984 Annual

Meeting. This Committee s main objective is to set

a more positive image for the physicians in South

Carolina. A documentary, “The Making of a Phy-

sician,” was completed with a showing date for

ETV. The Committee once again spearheaded

participation by the SCMA for the ETV pho-

nathon. The Committee also discussed and en-

dorsed the concept to ask the President-Elect to

appoint a resident physician and possibly a medi-
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cal student to this committee for the upcoming

year.

The Professional Liability Committee con-

tinues to work in the interest of SCMA members

by keeping abreast of tort reform measures and

professional liability issues, both locally and on the

national level. The Risk Management Program,

which is set up through the offices of the SCMA
and the JUA, currently has the support of one

thousand physicians who have volunteered their

time and expertise for claims review, depositions,

expert witness testimony and to provide moral

support to colleagues involved in professional lia-

bility suits. This effort has been most successful in

defending several cases and will in the long run

keep down premiums. The Professional Liability

Committee hopes to propose to the Legislature, in

1985, more meaningful tort reforms which will

benefit both the patients and physicians in South

Carolina, and again hold down cost. The SCMA
has formed a task force with Dr. J. D. Ashmore in

charge of this activity. Its one major function is to

set up a registry of physicians who testify against

other physicians and will make this available to

the JUA defense attorney and his physician

clients.

The Medical Services Committee’s primary

task has been to develop criteria for licensure of

emergency centers by the South Carolina Depart-

ment of Health & Environmental Control. The

Committee also reviewed reasons for the high

attrition rates among paramedics in the state and

did identify several factors.

The reports of the activities of these Commit-

tees are included in this delegates handbook for

your information. Since my report includes only

the highlights of these Committee’s activities, I

encourage you to read these reports so that you

will know what they are doing on you behalf.

Respectfully submitted,

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.

Commissioner
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON PUBLIC
AFFAIRS AND PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS

The Commission on Public Affairs and Profes-

sional Relations functions to coordinate the ac-

tivities of several committees of the S. C. Medical

Association. These committees are the Legislative

Activities Committee, the Committee on Con-

stitution and By-Laws, the Mediation Committee,

the Committee on Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Im-

paired Physicians, and the South Carolina Politi-

cal Action Committee (SOCPAC). This report will

highlight the major accomplishments of these

committees from May of 1983 to the present.

The Committee on Constitution and By-Laws

has met once this year and considered several

matters at that time. Two matters have predomi-

nated most of the actions of this committee during

the past year, and they are the establishment of a

Hospital Medical Staff Section and the proposal of

language to ensure confidentiality of peer review

committees of the SCMA in the Constitution and

By-Laws. The Constitution and By-Laws of the

Hospital Medical Staff Section developed by this

committee is contained in its individual commit-

tee report.

The SCMA Mediation Committee has not met

during the past year due to fewer complaints and

an increasing number of component medical so-

cieties with active grievance committees. Of the

four (4) complaints which came before the Media-

tion Committee this year, three were referred to

the respective county society’s grievance commit-

tee and one was resolved.

The Legislative Activities Committee has met

twice during the past year. The committee has

centered its attention on three major projects dur-

ing the past year: (1) a Legislative Seminar involv-

ing physicians and legislators held the weekend of

January 27-29, 1984 at the Marriott’s Hilton Head

Resort; (2) reorganization and upgrading of the

SCAPELL (South Carolina Auxiliary-Physician

Educational Legislative Liaison) Program; and (3)

the Annual Legislative Reception to be held

March 21st at the Columbia Marriott Hotel,

which will include the entire Legislature this year

as opposed to only a few medically important

committees. Further amplification on these ac-

tivities may be found in the committee report.

The Committee has had input into positions on

some 70-80 legislative bills and was instrumental

in the introduction of two major bills for 1984.

They were an M.D. -Patient Confidentiality Bill

and a Bill to Regulate Emergi-Centers in South

Carolina.

It appears that this committee will have a new
Chairman for the 1985-86 Legislative Session and

enormous thanks go to G. B. Hodge, M.D. for his

excellent Chairmanship of this committee for the

past two years.

The Committee on Alcohol, Drug Abuse and

Impaired Physicians continues its intervention

with potentially impaired physicians through in-

put from hospital Chiefs of Staff, County Medical

Society Presidents, Hospital Administrators and

Auxilians. Rehabilitation and follow-up care are

also implemented through this committee.

This Committee will also be cooperating with

the South Carolina Commission on Alcohol and

Drug Abuse in conducting a Southeastern Re-

gional Conference on Prescription Drug Abuse

during March.

The South Carolina Political Action Committee

(SOCPAC) foresees an extremely busy 1984 elec-

tion year and urges all SCMA members to become

SOCPAC members and become involved in these

upcoming campaigns. SOCPAC will also have

input into the federal races through the American

Medical Political Action Committee (AMPAC).

If you have not already joined SOCPAC, but

would like to, there will be a SOCPAC member at

the SCMA Registration Desk during the Annual

Meeting who will be glad to talk with you about

SOCPAC and complete your membership.

It has indeed again been a pleasure to serve as

Commissioner of Public Affairs and Professional

Relations during the past year, and I look forward

to continued service to the South Carolina Medi-

cal Association.

Respectfully submitted,

Daniel W. Brake, M.D.,

Commissioner
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Commission Members:

G. B. Hodge, M.D.

U. X. CuIIum, Jr., M.D.

George M. Grimball, M.D.

Mrs. J. Ray Ivester

J. Capers Hiott, M.D.

REPORT OF THE
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Membership will always be a top priority of

SCMA. The Membership Committee realizes that

retention of old members is equally important to

the recruitment of new members, and the mem-
bership campaign in 1983 stressed both retention

and recruitment.

Although a new all-time membership record

was established, it was a shallow victory since too

many of our colleagues have not yet become a part

of the team. It should be a goal of every SCMA
member to provide the opportunity for every

non-member to participate — it is not only the

responsibility of Leadership, the Membership

Committee, or Staff.

In 1983, we had 2,357 dues-paving members,

181 honorary members, 178 housestaff, and 210

students for a total of 2,926 members. The pre-

vious year s total of all membership categories was
2,729.’

During the year, many diverse proposals for

member benefits were considered by both the

Sub-Committee on Member Services and the

SCMA Membership Committee. Unfortunately,

most of these concepts were rejected because they

represented a greater benefit for the provider

than for the SCMA member.

One significant membership benefit was ap-

proved and ultimately endorsed by the SCMA
Council. A professional collection service — I. C.

Systems, Inc., was made available to any member
of SCMA who may wish to use this national com-

pany. Approximately 30 state medical associa-

tions and a number of specialty societies provide

this system as a membership service.

We would like to compliment Bill Watson, of

the SCMA staff, on the outstanding performance

and dedication he gave to the SCMA. His resigna-

tion in February was accepted with regret. We
wish Bill the best in his future endeavors.
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On behalf of the Membership Committee, I

thank all who have contributed to our mem-
bership success during the past year and urge you

to expand your efforts now and in the future.

Together, we will build a more efficient organiza-

tion for the medical profession and provide our

patients— the citizens of South Carolina, w ith the

highest quality of health care attainable.

Respectfully submitted,

James H. Herlong, M.D.,

Chairman

Committee Members:

James H. Herlong, M.D., Chairman

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.

W. McGill Woodward, M.D.

Daniel W. Brake, M.D.

Durwood Pridgen, M.D.

O’Neill Barrett, Jr., M.D.

E. Cantey Haile, Jr., M.D.

James L. Walker, M.D.

M. Ray Gillespie, M.D.

James R. Hanahan, Jr., M.D.

Albert G. LeRoy, Jr., M.D.

Stephen Imbeau, M.D.

Frank T. Boysia, M.D.

J. Capers Hiott, M.D.

Julius W. Babb, III, M.D.

James D. Bearden, III, M.D.

Robert J. Haas, M.D.

Steven White, M.D., Housestaff

Stuart C. Owens, M.D., Housestaff

Mrs. Kenneth W. Smith, Auxiliary

M rs. Warren Y. Adkins, Auxiliary

COST CONTAINMENT
COMMITTEE REPORT

Although the Committee has not met formally,

visitations with business coalition representatives

have occurred. The Committee has also encour-

aged local medical societies to expand their di-

alogue with area business representatives and has

acted as a coordinator for appointing medical

advisors to two business coalitions.

The Committee researched and compiled a

series of questions physicians should ask prior to

joining a Preferred Provider Organization (PPO).

This information was disseminated to all SCMA
membership.
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The Committee is currently developing a draft

position statement on PPO’s for SCMA and is

investigating the legality of and methodologies

societies can utilize in forming PPO’s.

Respectfully submitted.

Jack L. Ratliff, M.D.. Chairman

Committee Members:

Jack L. Ratliff, M.D.

John C. Raid, M.D.

Stephen C. Lloyd, M.D.

Jennings K. Oicens, M.D.

Holmes B. Springs, M.D.

John C. Hank, III, M.D.

J. Bancroft Lesesne, M.D.

Russell E. Hamer, Jr., M.D.

Stuart A. Greenberg , M.D.

Claude W. Perry, III, M.D.

REPORT OF THE SCMA
INSURANCE PEER
REVIEW COMMITTEE

The SCMA Insurance Peer Review Committee

has faced interesting challenges since our last re-

port to the House of Delegates. Having changed to

quarterly meetings because of budgetary con-

straints, we have found that more "homework

between meetings is required in order to make the

meetings themselves more efficient and less time-

consuming, even with the volume of work which

must be considered.

In addition, the nature of the committee’s work

continues to undergo changes. We have had many
more requests from SCMA members for our help

in resolving issues regarding their problems with

third party payors. Our role as an advocate of the

physician has become more clearly understood by

the medical community, and we are pleased that

this has become the case after eight years the

committee has been in existence.

Consideration of individual claims which are

under dispute has declined even further, as the

committee considers more issues involving new

procedures and appropriate coding for these pro-

cedures, as well as proper reimbursement for new

programs such as sleep disorder studies and car-

diac rehabilitation programs. As the complexity of

the practice of medicine has increased, so has the

role of the committee become more complex. We

have found it necessary to call upon outside con-

sultants to assist us in areas in which we have little

expertise, and we are grateful to those who have

acted in this capacity over the past year. It is

increasingly difficult to balance the best quality of

medical care with the economic realities which

we must face in the medical profession today.

We do still continue to make recommendations

on individual claims for insurance carriers such as

Aetna, Prudential. Provident, and others, but only

occasional!)' have we been requested by the S. C.

Department of Social Services to consider prob-

lems in the Medicaid area. We continue to offer

our services to DSS, however, and feel we may be

called upon more often in the future once the

issues surrounding the entire Medicaid program

and the new Health and Human Services Finance

Commission are resolved.

Our three new members which were appointed

last year have been initiated into the committee’s

procedures and have been of invaluable as-

sistance: R. Maxie McCoy, M.D.; Rex H. Dilling-

ham, M.D. : and Roy E. Xickles, M.D. We are

grateful also that LeRoy E. Bates, Medical Direc-

tor at Blue Cross and Blue Shield, has been able to

return to his role with the committee following his

rehabilitation after a stroke in late 1982.

We hope that our Association members will

continue to call upon us whenever the) feel we
can be of help to them in resolving their problems

with third party payors, and we encourage you to

do so.

Respectfully submitted,

Edward L. Proctor, M.D.,

Chairman

Charles G. Sasser, M.D.,

Vice Chairman
Other Committee Members:

David H. Postles, Jr., M.D.

Edward C. Mattison, M.D.

J. Y. White, M.D.

William W. Duke, M.D.
William Eckstein, M.D.

David Gatti, M.D.

James A. Cheezem, M.D.

James E. Carnes, M.D.

Dwight L. Robertson, M.D.
R. Maxie McCoy, M.D.

Rex H. Dillingham, M.D.
Roy E. Nickles, M.D.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE
ON MEDICAL SERVICES

The Committee on Medical Services has met on

two occasions since the 1983 meeting of the House

of Delegates.

The primary task of the committee has related

to development of criteria for licensure of emer-

gency centers by the South Carolina Department

of Health and Environmental Control. Proposed

criteria addresses both personnel and equipment

standards and includes requirements that:

(a) the center function on a 24-hour per day,

seven days per week schedule, and

(b) the center be staffed on this same basis by a

phvsician(s).

A bill entitled the “Emergency Centers Licen-

sure Act” addressing the above is scheduled for

introduction during this legislative session.

The Committee also reviewed reasons for the

high attrition rates among paramedics in the state

and identified several factors. These include: pub-

lic abuse, low salaries, uncomfortable working

environment and lack of public recognition. Fol-

lowing our review, the Committee supported

State funding for EMS totaling two million dol-

lars. The funding was slated for equipment and

training.

Other matters considered by the committee

included: review of a S. C. Department of Social

Services’ reimbursement guideline allowing the

physician to charge Medicaid patients as private

paying patients, full disclosure of insurance bene-

fits and indentifying alternatives to House Bill

#2534 and Senate Bill #260 which would have

imposed taxes on auto, accident and health insur-

ance policies for funding of EMS equipment and

training.

It has been a pleasure serving as Chairman of

this committee for the past two years. I would like

to thank the members of this committee for their

support and participation.

Bespectfully submitted,

Henry F. Frierson
,
M.D.,

Chairman

Committee Members:

Henry F. Frierson, M.D., Chairman

W. Mac Davis, M.D.

Roland Skinner, M.D.

James G. Tippins, M.D.

L. A. Heavrin, M.D.
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Lucien E. Brailsford ,
M.D.

Charles H. Hewitt, Jr., M.D.

William Turner, M.D.

John B. DuBose, M.D.

Robert G. Mahon, Jr., M.D.

John H. Cathcart, Jr., M.D.

Arthur M. Pedersen, M.D.

James C. Hughes, III, M.D.

William H. Hester, M.D.

Edward M. Kasper, M.D.

Donald G. Gregg, M.D.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
COMMITTEE REPORT

The Public Relations Committee held meetings

on June 17, 1983, September 16, 1983, December

6, 1983, and February 26, 1984. The committee

goals and objectives for the year were to continue

to gain name recognition for the SCMA, promote

a more positive image for physicians in South

Carolina, and promote closer ties between the

Public Relations Committee and the SCMA Com-
mittee on Legislative Activities. In order to assist

with these goals, the committee asked for and

obtained an audit of our PR activ ities by members

of the AMA staff. The committee also approved a

new consultant’s contract for the 1983-84 year.

With the approval of Council, it has imple-

mented an annual Journalism Award, and the first

such recognition will be given at the 1984 annual

meeting.

Through Mr. Richard Quinn, our consultant,

there have been several press releases, including

those on pertinent journal articles and the long

range SCMA plan. Press conferences have been

held on EMS legislation and on the long range

plan. There have been two public service an-

nouncements during the year which have re-

ceived broad viewing on commercial television.

The documentary, "The Making of a Physician,’’

has been completed, and a showing date for ETV
along with pertinent comments from our Presi-

dent during this inaugural showing will occur

soon. The committee once again spearheaded par-

ticipation by SCMA in the ETV phonathon, and
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this was a resounding success.

During the early spring of 1984, the committee

has been actively involved in the public relations

effort that will surround the Annual Meeting. Our

President, Dr. Randy Smoak, has already met

with Editors of many newspapers, and there

seems to be considerable interest in coverage of

our upcoming annual meeting.

The committee has also discussed and endorsed

the concept that we ask the President-Elect to

appoint a resident physician and possibly a medi-

cal student to this committee for the upcoming

year.

Respectfully submitted,

O. Marion Burton, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

O. Marion Burton, M.D., Chairman

James L. Haynes, M.D., Vice Chairman

Dallas W. Lovelace, III, M.D.

M. Lee Arnett, Jr., M.D.

Terry M. Schroeder, M.D.

Stephen Imbeau, M.D.

Arthur M. LaBruce, M.D.

John M. Herbert, M.D.

Jefferys A. Macfie, M.D.

Mrs. Guy A. Calvert, Jr., Auxiliary Advisor

Mrs. Benjamin O. Stands, Auxiliary Advisor

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY

COMMITTEE REPORT

The SCMA Professional Liability Committee

continues to work for your interest by keeping

abreast of tort reform measures and professional

liability issues locally and on the national level.

A sub-committee of the Professional Liability

Committee was developed to work with the

SCMA JUA Physicians’ Risk Management Pro-

gram. The Risk Management Program currently

has the support of one thousand physicians who
have volunteered their time and expertise for

claims review, depositions, expert witness testi-

mony and to provide moral support to fellow

colleagues involved in medical liability suits.

Through these efforts, the Physicians’ Risk Man-

agement Program supporters have assisted the

JUA in successfully defending several cases.

The South Carolina Medical Association is not

pushing for local medical malpractice tort reform

this year. As this is an election year, it was felt that

we could not be effective. The year 1985 has been

set, however, as the year for an all out campaign

on local medical liability tort reform. Through

this campaign it is hoped that we can effect signif-

icant changes that will benefit the medical profes-

sion in South Carolina. We will sincerely appre-

ciate your support in our efforts.

Respectfully submitted,

Boyce M. Lawton, Jr., M.D.,

Chairman

Committee Members:

Donald G. Kilgore, Jr., M.D.

J. Frank Biggers, III, M.D.

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.

John B. Hunt, M.D.

O. Marion Burton, M.D.

William F. Fairey, M.D.

Boland L. Skinner, Jr., M.D.

William F. James, Jr., M.D.

John C. Hawk, III, M.D.

Euta M. Colvin, M.D.

B. Daniel Paysinger, M.D.

REPORT OF THE SCMA/JUA
RISK MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM

The Risk Management Program administered

by the South Carolina Medical Association and

financed by the Joint Underwriting /Association

has been quite active this year and has made
considerable progress. The funding has been as-

sured for another year also, and increased ac-

tivities are planned. This report will mention

activities which have been accomplished and oth-

ers that are ongoing and planned.

The second issue of the Risk Management Bul-

letin has been published and mailed. We plan to

continue this quarterly publication. The reaction

to it has been most favorable and suggestions for

improvement are certainly welcomed.

A statewide Risk Management Program was

held in January in Columbia, with a good atten-

dance and a most favorable response. The guest

speakers were Angela Holder, Attorney and Pro-

fessor at Yale University; and Robert Carpenter,

JUA Defense Attorney from Rock Hill.

Also, a meeting was held in Spartanburg in

January which was a repeat of the program given

at the 1983 SCMA Annual Meeting, under the
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leadership of Dr. Bill Fairey. The response to this

activity was also most favorable.

We have planned programs for county medical

societies, medical staffs, and specialty societies,

with one member of the sub-committee and a JUA
defense attorney handling the presentation. The

first of these programs was presented to York

County Medical Society in February, and other

requests have been received. Requests for this

presentation are welcomed.

The response from SCMA members to our

questionnaire last summer was outstanding. We
have over 1,000 physicians who volunteered to

assist in various ways when one of our colleagues is

faced with a medical liability suit, and a number

of them have been called on in specific instances.

We are planning to establish a registry of physi-

cians who testify against other physicians and will

make this available to the JUA defense attorney

and his physician clients. Dr. J. D. Ashmore of

Greenville will handle this activity.

The sub-committee, with the concurrence of

the SCMA Council, has agreed to help the SCMA
Auxiliary with the publication and distribution of

a brochure which points out pertinent informa-

tion about medical liability suits and how the

physician and his family should respond. This was

developed by the Greenville Auxiliary under the

leadership of Margaret Ann Ashmore.

The Risk Management Program at the annual

meeting this year will be held on Saturday after-

noon, April 28, 1984, and will be a mock trial of a

medical malpractice suit. It should be most

interesting.

This report would be totally incomplete with-

out the acknowledgement of the major contribu-

tions made by Robin Medlock of the SCMA staff.

She runs the program and handles all the details,

and does an outstanding job. We are also most

fortunate to have the very able advice and as-

sistance of Cal Stewart, who is manager of the

JUA. His contributions have been essential to the

success of the program. The continued support

from these two individuals is needed and very

much anticipated.

Respectfully submitted,

Euta M. Colvin, M.D., Chairman

Sub-committee Members:

Bartolo M. Barone, M.D.

John B. Hunt, M.D.

B. Daniel Paysinger, M.D.

Boland L. Skinner, Jr., M.D.
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REPORT OF THE MEMORIAL
COMMITTEE

It is just and proper that this Medical Associa-

tion stop its business and pay honor and tribute to

our brethren who have departed since last we met.

They belonged to that great fraternity of practi-

tioners of medicine — the greatest fraternity in

the world. These men performed their art, lived

with honor and respect, accepted the honor and

praise of their friends, colleagues and patients.

Success has been defined thuslv — "He has

achieved success who has lived well, laughed

often, and loved much; who has gained the respect

of intelligent men, and the love of little children,

filled his niche, accomplished his task and left the

world a better place than he found it.

I submit to you these were successful men. After

I have read their names, we will stand for a

moment of silence and prayer if you are so led, in

honor and respect for these men: Dr. Walter L.

Gaillard; Anderson, Dr. George C. Smith; Flor-

ence, Dr. John F. Ott; Greenville, Dr. William

Speissegger; Charleston, Dr. Delmar O. Rhame;

Clinton, Dr. DeWitt F. Harper; Greenville, Dr.

George D. Holman; Barnwell, Dr. William E.

Sims; Fancaster, Dr. Joseph A. Johnson; Or-

angeburg, Dr. Albert Reinovsky; Pickens, Dr.

James A. Hayne, Jr.; Hampton, Dr. David E.

Holler; Columbia, Dr. Joseph E. Crosland; Green-

ville, Dr. Frank C. Owens; Columbia, Dr. Thomas

G. Goldsmith; Greenville, Dr. W. Clough Wal-

lace; Spartanburg, Dr. Joseph T. Taylor, III; Sum-

merville, Dr. William P. Rhett; Charleston, Dr.

James F. Wells; Orangeburg, Dr. Feland J. Bran-

non; Columbia, Dr. Albert B. Miles; Aiken, Dr.

William Lyles; Spartanburg, Dr. Albert M. Ead-

dy; Columbia, Dr. Tullious C. Stoudemayer;

Greenville, Dr. Hugh H. Wells; Seneca.

Respectfully submitted,

William L. Perry, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

Bobert W. Patton, M.D.

Buford S. Chappell, M.D.

Peter A. Sereque, M.D.

Bufus H. Cain, M.D.

C. W. Brice, Jr., M.D.

W. Bion Dixon, M.D.
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REPORT OF THE
OCCUPATIONAL
MEDICINE COMMITTEE

The SCMA Committee on Occupational Medi-

cine had quarterly meetings during 1983. One of

the major accomplishments of the year was a

rather significant updating of the schedule of fees

for physicians rendering services to Workmen’s

Compensation patients. Utilizing the latest edi-

tion of the CPT-4, a number of codes were deleted

and a number were added with appropriate unit

values and follow-up days.

At almost every meeting, problems related to

physicians’ fees and medical care were presented

to the Committee by the Industrial Commission’s

Medical Department. These were discussed indi-

vidually and appropriate recommendations

made.

A number of Bills, both House and Senate,

related to or affecting Workmen’s Compensation

were reviewed by the Committee and recommen-

dations to the Legislative Committee of the South

Carolina Medical Association were made.

A request to the Committee to work out some

type of computer package for 14-A forms to be

submitted to the Industrial Commission was man-

aged by researching availability of a computer

package. One offered by Dr. Asbury Williams of

Surfside Beach was found to be acceptable to the

Industrial Commission and recommended to

Council.

The Committee met twice during the year with

the Industrial Commission, hosting dinner meet-

ings during which discussion of mutual problems

was carried out. At one of these meetings, Senator

Lourie was present and entered into discussion as

well.

Members of the Committee participated in the

planning of two annual meetings conducted by

the Industrial Commission at Myrtle Beach. The

first of these was a Medical Seminar in May, and

the second was the Seventh Annual Educational

Conference in October.

The Committee plans to participate in regional

workshops to be conducted by the Medical De-

partment of the Industrial Commission through-

out the state in 1984, and three of these have

already been planned for the upstate, with a

member of our Committee attending each of

these.

The Chairman attended the Committee Chair-

man s Workshop in May at the South Carolina

Medical Association’s Headquarters.

Finally, the Committee was grieved at the loss

of Dr. David Holler, an orthopedist in Columbia,

who had been a long time, faithful member of our

Committee and who had contributed much to the

activities of the Committee as well as the rela-

tionship to the Industrial Commission. In memory
of him. the Committee voted to establish an an-

nual David Holler Memorial Lecture to be given

at the Annual Educational Conference sponsored

by the Industrial Commission each year.

Lastly, the Chairman of the Committee has

been appointed to a planning committee for com-

memoration of the 50th anniversary of Work-

men’s Compensation, to be held in 1985 in

Columbia.

Respectfully submitted,

William J. Goudelock, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

William J. Goudelock , M.D., Chairman

Edward Shmunes , M.D.

George E. McLean, M.D.

Walter G. Coker, M.D.

E. D. Frederick , AED.

David E. Holler, AED

.

(Deceased)

Allen R. Slone, M.D.

Marion F. McFarland, III , M.D.

Richard K. Bogan , M.D.

George R. Blalock, Jr., M.D.

Wallace W. Boyd, M.D.

Robert L. Galphin, Jr., M.D.

Stephen E. Rawe, M.D.

Roland W. Penick, M.D.

COMMITTEE ON
CONTINUING MEDICAL
EDUCATION REPORT

The CME Committee continues its support of

SCMA’s Annual Meeting through organization of

scientific sessions. This year’s effort totals 52 hours

of Category I AMA PRA credits with 21 hours

achievable by an individual participant. The
Committee expresses its sincere appreciation to
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the Medical University of South Carolina, Univer-

sity of South Carolina School of Medicine and area

hospitals for their provision of highly qualified

faculty.

The Committee s October 2-7, 1983 Hilton

Head Conference w as very successful and drew a

total of 172 registrants, only three of w hom were

South Carolina physicians. The conference gener-

ated $32,000 in unbudgeted income. The Com-

mittee is planning a second program for October

1-5, 1984, once again at Hilton Head. The Com-

mittee has recommended that it and its activities

be transferred to the South Carolina Institute of

Medical Education and Research (SCIMER). This

is due to the fact that SCIMER has been approved

for a special non-profit bulk mailing rate of 5.2<p.

SCMA’s rate is lltp. Resultant savings from the

transfer in promoting the 1984 CME Conference

w ould amount to approximately $3,000.

The Committee is also currently conducting a

statewide analysis of physicians preferences for:

times, locations and topics for planning of future

CME programs.

Respectfully submitted,

James M. Long, III ,
M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

James M. Long, III, M.D.

O'Neil Barrett, M.D.

Edward Booker, M.D.

N. B. Baroody, M.D.

William B. DeLoache, M.D.

Joe Freed, M.D.

James L. Haynes, M.D.

James G. Halford, M.D.

Grady Hendrix, M.D.

Bichard E. Hunton, M.D.

Frederic G. Jones, M.D.

Edward E. Kimbrough, M.D.

William A. Klauber, M.D.

Kay McFarland, M.D.

B. Bamsey Mellette, M.D.

Dana C. Mitchell, Jr., M.D.

Benton N. Montgomery, M.D.

Bichard S. Pollitzer, M.D.

Walter J. Boberts, M.D.

Bichard P. Von Buedingen, M.D.

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
COMMITTEE REPORT

The Committee this year took on new' respon-
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sibilities with its change from the Committee on

Rural Health to the Committee on Primarx

Health Care. With this modification came an

expansion of the type of issues the Committee

addressed. The Committee has been involved

with a variety of topics within the realm of pri-

mary health care.

The Committee on Primary Health Care was

given the recommendation from the SCMA
House of Delegates to pursue the development of

an active recruitment program for medically un-

derserved areas through a joint effort with the

South Carolina Department of Health and En-

vironmental Control. The Committee had been in

contact with DHEC already about such a coordi-

nated effort.

In the ensuing year, our Committee, the DHEC
Office of Rural Health and the South Carolina

Consortium of Community Teaching Hospitals

have been attempting to coordinate these efforts

to develop a single, unified program. Unfortu-

nately, each organization, in hopes of maintaining

control or influence, has specific directives and

goals they would like accomplished. Feeling that

unbiased consideration of the situation of physi-

cian recruitment, placement and retention was

needed to formulate an overall comprehensive

plan, the Committee itself sought to initiate such a

program. Due to lack of committee members and

staff time and subject expertise and knowledge,

the Committee recommended to the SCMA Exec-

utive Committee that a consultant be hired to

objectively analyze the issues regarding criteria

for underserved areas, physician recruitment,

placement, and retention, concerns of other ap-

propriate groups and agencies, and to propose a

solution to adequately address all of their issues.

The Executive Committee recently approved

funding in the amount of $2,550 for Integrated

Healthcare Systems to perform this study which

should be completed by May, 1984.

One issue which was thought to be important,

and has widespread impact, is the issue of the

designation of “health manpower underserved

areas.’ Currently there are several methodologies

being used to determine whether an area is medi-

cally underserved. Such a designation carries sig-

nificant value in that federal and state dollars and

physician placement are dependent on this classi-

fication. Since there has been no single meth-

odology consistently used in our state, the Com-
mittee evaluated and supported a new formula
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developed by Walter P. (Pete) Bailey with the

Division of Research and Statistical Services, State

Budget and Control Board. His methodology en-

compasses the unique feature of evaluating the

population’s ability to access a physician through

consideration of current physician locations, pop-

ulation statistics and the state’s highway system.

Believing that Mr. Bailey’s system more accu-

rately reflects the private physician’s situation in

his practice area, the Committee recommended to

the SCMA Council that they support the concept

of this methodology. Furthermore, the Commit-

tee requested that Council recommend presenta-

tion of this methodology to the Governor’s Task

Force on Primary Health Care. Council did ap-

prove the Committee’s recommendation.

The Committee also helped address SCMA’s

concerns being represented on the Governor’s

Task Force on Primary Health Care. It also re-

viewed and commented upon the Primary Health

Care section of the S. C. State Health Plan for

1984.

Finally, in response to a request from Council,

the Committee was asked to investigate SCMA’s

possible involvement into weight loss centers and

nutrition education. The Committee gathered ex-

perts from the University of South Carolina, the

Medical University of South Carolina and the

South Carolina Dietetic Association.

After careful consideration of all issues with the

SCMA’s legal counsel, the Committee felt the only

reasonable approach would be to (a) develop or

encourage education programs for improving

physician understanding of proper nutrition and,

(b) support efforts to work toward certification

and/or regulations that would define a minimum
of standards for those involved in providing nutri-

tional services.

At the time of this writing, a proposal is being

sent to the SCMA Council to approve the concept

of a certification/regulation for nutritional care.

The Committee also will encourage the SCMA
and other physician organizations in South Caro-

lina to address nutrition in their continuing educa-

tion programs.

In all, the year has been busy for the Committee

on Primary Health Care of the SCMA. We appre-

ciate this opportunity of serving the SCMA and

the physicians of South Carolina.

Respectfully submitted,

Milton D. Sarlin, M.D.
,
Chairman

Committee Members:

Milton D. Sarlin, M.D., Chairman

H. G. Royal, Jr., M.D.

James R. Ruehler, M.D.

S. Perry Davis, M.D.

John Dieter, Jr., M.D.

James R. Rarham, Jr., M.D.

Robert D. Harper, M.D.

Herbert A. Moskow, M.D.

Deborah Davis, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH
COMMITTEE REPORT

During the past year, the Mental Health Com-
mittee has met twice to discuss matters of concern

to the profession. Our activities have centered on

legislative affairs, problems of physicians and

their families, the state’s commitment laws, and

the Legislative Audit Council’s review of the S. C.

Department of Mental Health.

One item which was reported to the 1983

House of Delegates was proposed Department of

Mental Health regulations which would establish

minimum licensing standards for public and pri-

vate psychiatric hospitals and facilities. As we
reported, the Committee objected to several parts

of these regulations. I would like to report that the

Department agreed with the SCMA’s position in

all of the important areas and that these regula-

tions are now in effect.

The Committee continues to oppose legislation

that would delete the requirement that the State

Commissioner of Mental Health be a medical

doctor with approved training and experience in

psychiatry. The SCMA has testified in opposition

to this bill. This bill is on the House’s contested

calendar which means that this legislation will

have a small chance of passage during 1984 even

with the negative criticism of the Department by

the Legislative Audit Council.

The “guilty, but mentally ill” bill has passed the

House, but is still in the Senate Judiciary Commit-

tee. We believe that there is little chance this

legislation will pass in 1984.

During one of our meetings, George M. Grim-

ball, M.D., Chairman of the SMCA’s Committee

on Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Impaired Physi-

cians, presented a program on the activities of his

Committee which emphasizes prevention, educa-

tion, and early detection of problems. As a result
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of this presentation and the concerns of the Men-

tal Health Committee, there will be a program

during the 1984 Annual Meeting. The program

will be jointly conducted by the two Committees

and sponsored by the SCMA Auxiliary. The pro-

gram’s topics will include the stress on spouses and

children of physicians, drug abuse and alcoholism,

and breakout sessions for more in-depth discus-

sions.

As requested by physicians from Charleston,

the Committee reviewed current procedures

which require probate courts to use only state

employed physicians to perform examinations for

state mental hospital commitments. The Commit-

tee reviewed the state’s commitment laws and will

develop recommendations to submit to the

SCMA’s Legislative Committee.

Finally, the Committee reviewed the Legisla-

tive Audit Council’s report on the Department of

Mental Health. The Committee was very con-

cerned with these findings and recommended

that Council request Governor Riley to establish a

“Blue Ribbon’’ Task Force to review the Legisla-

tive Audit Council’s findings and to recommend
positive solutions to the Department’s problems

now and to plan for the future. The Executive

Committee approved this recommendation and

we have submitted it to the Governor.

Respectfully submitted,

Richard K. Harding, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

Richard K. Harding, M.D., Chairman

R. Bruce Ford, M.D.

Bothwell Graham, III, M.D.

M. E. Borgstedt, M.D.

Roy B. Suber, M.D.

Melton R. Stuckey, M.D.

Joseph T. Taylor, M.D. (Deceased)

John G. Black, M.D.

William H. Crigler, M.D.

Samuel R. Shannon, M.D.

John M. Pratt, M.D.

David C. Jacobs, M.D.

Robert M. Callis, M.D.

Denis Cohen, M.D.

Douglas Crane, M.D.

SCMA/SC NURSES ASSOCIATION JOINT PRACTICE

COMMITTEE REPORT

The SCMA/SCNA Committee completed its

monitoring of the South Carolina Hospital Asso-

ciation’s Nurse Demonstration Project. Project

hospitals included: MUSC, Georgetown, Spartan-

burg General and Hillcrest. Baseline data which

were gathered regarding departmental commu-
nication goals are being evaluated currently. It is

anticipated that modified physician and nurse

communications resulting from the demonstra-

tion project will include: reduced length of stay of

the patient, reduced medication errors, reduced

nurse absenteeism and reduced nurse attrition.

The Committee undertook as its primary ac-

tivity the evaluation of the need for health screen-

ing for school age children. The Committee

considered the feasibility and impact of various

types of free screening programs, however, elimi-

nated these efforts in favor of a proposed school

health screening program which would be on-
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going. The Committee reviewed at length a

screening program under development by the

South Carolina Department of Education and

DHEC, and favored this approach as it (1) pro-

vides continuity and (2) provides for reimburse-

ment of professional services. The Committee has

proposed SCMA endorsement of the program,

which will be entitled the “1984 Health Services

Act for School Age Children.

Respectfully submitted,

Lewis C. Reese, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

Charles Crews, M.D.

George Duncan, Jr., M.D.

James M. Lindsey, Jr., M.D.

Stanmore Reed, M.D.

Lewis C. Reese, M.D.

W. G. Rhea, Jr., M.D.
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REPORT OF THE MEDICAL
ASPECTS OF
SPORTS COMMITTEE

During the past year the Committee on the

Medical Aspects of Sports has been involved in

many activities. We have continued to offer an

ongoing sports education program for physicians,

coaches, and trainers; and have broadened our

efforts to the areas of drug abuse by athletes and

legislative affairs.

In the areas of sports education the Committee,

along with several county medical societies, of-

fered a series of mini-clinics for high school

coaches and trainers. I am happy to report that

these were well attended and will be offered in the

future.

The 1984 SCMA Annual Meeting will include a

two-hour plenary scientific session on the topics of

“Pre-Fitness Program Evaluation” and “Guide-

lines for Exercise Prescription.” Elenry S. Miller,

M.D., Bowman Gray School of Medicine; and

Paul M. Ribisl, Ph.D., Wake Forest University;

will be presenting this program. We will be offer-

ing an afternoon session designed for coaches and

trainers with the topics of "Drug Abuse by Ath-

letes” presented by William Knierim of the NFL
Security Office, “Basics of Strength and Flexibil-

ity Training” by Keith Kephart, USC’s Strength

Coach; and “Determining Body Composition” by

Kenneth Jago who is a MUSC medical student.

As we all know, the problem of drug abuse by

athletes and non-athletes has dramatically in-

creased in recent years. We are offering, as a

portion of this year’s scientific program, a session

on drug abuse and the Committee is developing a

policy statement on this problem for the SCMA.
The Committee continues to support the Ath-

letic Trainers’ Bill in the legislature. The bill has

passed the Senate and is currently on the contested

calendar in the House. We are hopeful of its

passage, but at present the chances appear mar-

ginal. The purpose of the bill is to establish an

Athletic Trainers’ Advisory Board under DHEC,
and its function would be to develop standards

and prescribed regulations for improvement of

athletic training services in the state.

The Committee has developed a liaison pro-

gram with the Governor’s Council on Physical

Fitness, and we hope to have greater joint cooper-

ation with this group in the future.

Respectfully submitted,

Roland M. Knight, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

Roland M. Knight, M.D., Chairman

W. Ray Henderson, Jr., M.D.

Robert A. Martin, M.D.

William E. Gregory, Jr., M.D.

David Koon, M.D.

F. E. Reed, M.D.

David J. Gatti, M.D.

Samuel T. Haddock, M.D.

Al Dawson, M.D.

J. S. Seastrunk, M.D.

C. Warren Irvin, Jr., M.D.

Robert Belding, M.D.

Joe N. Jarrett, Jr., M.D.

Kenneth Jago, Medical Student

Frederick Hoover, Consultant

LIAISON COMMITTEE TO THE
S. C. VOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION
DEPARTMENT —
DISABILITY DETERMINATION
DIVISION REPORT

During the past year, the Liaison Committee to

the S. C. Department of Vocational Rehabilita-

tion’s activities have centered on educating physi-

cians about Social Security Disability Determina-

tion and their role in the program.

The Committee met to discuss changes in the

disability program since legislation was passed

which mandated periodic review of all disability

claimants. As a result of this law, a significant

number of recipients have had their benefits ter-

minated and there has been much publicity about

claimants whose benefits have been terminated.

One major change in the program is that there

is a moratorium on the processing of continuing

disability claims involving psychotic disorders

and other types of mental impairments. The rea-
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son for this moratorium is that Congress wants to

develop a new method for Social Security to eval-

uate psychiatric impairments. The moratorium is

for claimants currently reviewing disability not

new claims.

In an effort to explain the role of the physician

in the disability determination process, the Dis-

ability Determination Division and the Commit-

tee are preparing an article for the SCMA
Journal. It will emphasize the need for physicians

to furnish complete information on their exam-

ination of the claimants to the Division and to

better explain the role of the physician in the

disability process.

In order for you to understand the magnitude

of the program in 1983, 17,993 disability exam-

inations were performed and 40,000 evidence of

record reports were submitted by South Carolina

physicians. The total monies paid to physicians for

medical services was $2,365,000.

We are confident that through the joint efforts

of the Division and the Committee, the disability

review process can be improved and many of the

program s past problems can be eliminated.

Respectfully submitted,

Belton D. Caughman, M.D.

,

Chairman

Committee Members:

Belton D. Caughman, M.D. , Chairman

Carlysle Barfield, Jr., M.D.

Jeffrey G. Lawson, M.D.

Donald H. McClure, M.D.

Joseph T. Taylor, M.D.

Warren White, M.D.

Daggett O. Boyals, M.D.

Henry C. Martin, M.D.

Bichard E. Ulmer, M.D.

Henry Martin, Jr., M.D.

Fred H. Fellers, M.D.

REPORT OF THE MEDICAL
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO
THE S. C. DEPARTMENT
OF VOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION

The South Carolina Medical Association’s Med-

ical Advisory Committee to the Vocational Re-

habilitation Agency held its annual meeting on

February 22, 1984 in Columbia.
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The Vocational Rehabilitation Agency was rep-

resented by Mr. Joe S. Dusenburv, Commissioner;

Dr. Robert E. Brabham, Assistant Commissioner,

Client Services; Mr. Larry Bryant, Regional Di-

rector; Mr. Walter
J. House, Program Specialist;

Mr. Peter B. Howell, Regional Director; Mr. Ed-

ward H. McMillion, Director, Staff Development

and Training; Mr. Vince Rhodes, Division Super-

visor; Mr. T. E. Ringer, Jr., Assistant Commis-

sioner, Administrative and Special Services; Mr.

Ravnold Stoudemayer, Division Supervisor; Mr.

Richard A. Vandiver, Director, Disability Deter-

mination Division; and Dr. E. H. Prescott, Medi-

cal Director. Mr. William V. Bradley,

Ombudsman, Governor’s Office, attended as a

special guest because of his advocacy interest in

Disability Determination.

Dr. Ben Miller welcomed the committee mem-
bers and expressed his appreciation for their pres-

ence. He stated that when Rehabilitation first

started it was involved only in placement and

training. With the addition of physical restoration

services, a Medical Advisory Committee was cre-

ated, and this Committee is also a part of the

committee system of the South Carolina Medical

Association.

Mr. Joe Dusenburv, Commissioner, addressed

the Committee and stated that the President had

just signed the Reauthorization of the Vocational

Rehabilitation Act for 1984 and this will be in

affect through 1986 with potential for 1987. Mr.

Dusenburv pointed out that Projects with Indus-

try type programs are among the fastest growing

concepts in Vocational Rehabilitation and is one

in which the South Carolina Vocational Re-

habilitation Department is actively involved at

the present time.

Mr. Dusenburv stated that he was proud of the

relationship with people like those on the Com-
mittee who have been supportive of Vocational

Rehabilitation.

Dr. Robert Brabham addressed the Committee

stating that Vocational Rehabilitation's focus has

been to provide substantial services that the em-

ployees of the Department could provide in keep-

ing with the General Accounting Office audits

around the country. We are seeing good results

from this effort, for example: South Carolina Vo-

cational Rehabilitation has the lowest percentage

of people who are considered rehabilitated but

who still remain in a sheltered work environment,

earning less than the minimum wage than am
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other part of the country. The percentage of our

clients who stay at home is also at the lowest point

in a number of years. The aim of the Department

is to continue toward competitive employment at

or above minimum wage and termination of ben-

efits. Vocational Rehabilitation does not termi-

nate disabilities, but does a good job of

terminating the handicap that results from the

disabilities. Last year Vocational Rehabilitation

was instrumental in placing 7,500 people into

competitive employment at an average cost of less

than $3,000 per client. Rehabilitation clients pay

back the cost of their services in about four years.

Vocational Rehabilitation is continuing on a

positive approach showing that there are

qualified handicapped workers and that it really

does pay to hire qualified handicapped workers.

Vocational Rehabilitation is becoming more ac-

tive in business and industry circles and has a

higher percentage of clients in higher paying jobs

than ever before. The clients are becoming better

trained through college and technical programs.

There are many clients in the Projects with Indus-

try where they are trained in a real work setting

and this is beginning to pay off exceptionally w ell

throughout the state. Vocational Rehabilitation is

also instrumental in helping employers salvage

some of their own good employees who are begin-

ning to experience problems for a variety of rea-

sons, including drugs, alcohol or disabilities of

other natures through making some modifica-

tions, or in case of alcohol or drug abuse, offering

the help of our treatment centers and counseling

services. It has been well established that it is

cheaper for industry to salvage employees rather

than go through training another.

Dr. Brabham pointed out that during the 1983

calendar year there has been a fee increase in

medicine, internal medicine, cardiology, family

practice, psychiatry office visits, anesthesiology,

surgery, radiology, ophthalmology and visual

field examinations based on the advice received

from physicians stating what would be an appro-

priate fee.

Mr. Richard Vandiver spoke concerning the

Disability Determination Division and stated that

if the 7,500 people rehabilitated were to draw

disability benefits for one year it would cost

$38,000,000, thus saving $16,000,000 in only one

year. During this year, the Disability Determina-

tion Division will handle 60,000 cases in South

Carolina. Of this 60,000 approximately 30 to 35

percent of the initial cases will be allowed. There

is an appeals process and a certain percentage of

the initial denials are overturned at various levels

of the appeal. In 1981, the process of reviewing all

files for people who were receiving benefits began

and this process has caused a great deal of anxiety

throughout the nation. One reason for this anxiety

was there was not enough advance warning given

about the review that was to take place. The

notification and review procedures have been im-

proved and the provision to allow people to con-

tinue to receive benefits while they appeal an

unfavorable decision has been implemented.

Over the past 20 years, the impact of certain

medical conditions have changed a great deal, for

example: tuberculosis in the disabled population

has dropped from five percent to almost zero

percent. Cardiovascular diseases in the disabled

population was around 17 percent in 1957 and

went up to about 20 percent but is now dropping.

Last year Disability Determination purchased

17,993 examinations in South Carolina and paid

for nearly 40.000 medical reports and purchased

specialty examinations in almost 50 percent of the

claims that were processed. A total of $2,365,537

was spent in South Carolina on medical services.

Congress is having the General Accounting Office

investigate, in a number of states, the consultative

examination practice and it is expected that this

will also take place in South Carolina and other

states.

Mr. Vandiver pointed out that the rates for

visual field examinations were increased substan-

tially in the last year.

Mr. Vandiver pointed out that when cases are

reviewed for reconsideration only 11 to 12 per-

cent are allowed at the second level of appeal. Of

the 88 percent that are denied, about one-half

appeal the decision to an Administrative Law
Judge. The Law Judges are reversing the Dis-

ability Determination Division’s decision from 55

to 60 percent of the time. However, they are not

bound by the same rules of evidence as is the

Department. About 3,500 cases that were denied

by Disability Agencies through the first two levels

of appeal were sent to Administrative Law Judges

and of these cases about 70 percent were allowed

by the Law Judges. However, on review, the same

cases were given to the next level of appeal, the

Appeals Council in Washington, and only about

45 percent were allowed. The same cases were

then given to Social Security and asked to have
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their experts review and only about 18 percent

were allowed. Congressman Bellman added an

amendment to the 1980 Disability Amendment
that would require the Administrative Law
Judges who are reversing the State Agencies be-

yond a certain level to be reviewed by the Appeals

Council. This is referred to as the Bellman Review

and will be closely monitored in the coming

months.

Full discussion was held by the members of the

Committee with questions directed to the staff.

This discussion revealed a consensus among those

present regarding subject presented by the ad-

ministrative staff.

There being no further business or discussion,

the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Ben N. Miller, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

Ben N. Miller, M.D., Chairman

Walter L. Gaillard, M.D. (Deceased)

Kenneth J. Boniface, M.D.

Bembert O. Burgess, M.D.

John Sanders, M.D.

Lloyd MacLean, M.D.

Bandolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D.

Frank Axson, M.D.

Braxton B. Wannamaker, M.D.

Donald W. Shelley, M.D.

Bobert J. McCardle, M.D.

Bobert E. Hartvigsen, M.D.

John P. Taylor, M.D.

PERINATAL AND MATERNAL
HEALTH COMMITTEE REPORT

The Committee on Perinatal and Maternal

Health has continued investigating causes of ma-

ternal mortalities and is developing protocols for

investigating infant mortalities currently. The

Committee reviewed programs under the Mater-

nal and Child Health Block Grant and encour-

aged DHEC to allocate more funding to high risk

programs, provide more funding to delivery of

care, place more emphasis on transport of high

risk infants and to develop more specific evalua-

tion outcome analyses under the crippled chil-

dren’s program. Under crippled children pro-

grams, the Committee also recommended de-

funding of programs showing no tangible results.
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As a follow-up to the Committee’s survey of the

management of pregnant diabetics, a workshop

on case management was developed for this

SCMA Annual Meeting. The workshop, scheduled

for Thursday, April 26th from 3-6 P.M., includes

topical discussion on Pathogenesis and Recent Ad-

vances in Diabetes and Pregnancy, Obstetrical

and Medical Management and results of the

survey.

The Committee has completed its highly suc-

cessful “Growing Up’’ film series with the S. C.

Department of Education. One-third of the school

districts in South Carolina are using the series.

The Committee proposed a 500 gram standard

for determination of fetal deaths which was subse-

quently referred to SCMA Council and the AMA
House of Delegates in the form of a SCMA Resolu-

tion. AMA’s House adopted the resolution includ-

ing 22 weeks gestation or a body length of 25cm to

the 500 gram criterion.

Other activities include Committee representa-

tion on the Governor’s Council on Perinatal

Health, DHEC’s State Maternal and Child Health

Advisory Committee and active opposition to

HHS Rules Regarding Handicapped Newborns

(Baby Doe).

Respectfully submitted,

Tom L. Austin, M.D., Co-Chairman

Hal B. Bubel, M.D., Co-Chairman

Committee Members:

Hal Anderson, M.D.

Larry S. Atkinson, M.D.

Tom L. Austin, M.D.

Bufus H. Cain, Jr., M.D.

Bobert Callis, M.D.

David B. Chapman, M.D.

Clarence E. Coker, M.D.

Jerome B. Degen, M.D.

E. J. Dickert, M.D.

Clarence M. Easley, M.D.

Sami B. Elhassani, M.D.

Sharon Ellis, M.D.

Gerald J. Ferlauto, M.D.

W. E. Fender, Jr., M.D.

Bobert E. Foster, M.D.

Harold Gabel, M.D.

Boyd L. Hames, M.D.

Henry C. Heins, Jr., M.D.

Thomas W. Hepfer, M.D.

John Hooker, M.D.

Francis M. Lemmon, Jr., M.D.
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David C. McLean
,
M.D.

John M. Moore, M.D.

Mary Newport, M.D.

Edward C. Parker, Jr., M.D.

Bennie C. Pendarvis, Jr., M.D.

Charles R. Propst, M.D.

Jack W. Rheney, M.D.

Salvatore Rini, M.D.

Hal R. Rubel, M.D.

Giles Schanen, M.D.

Halsted M. Stone, M.D.

John D. Thomas, Jr., M.D.

Larry B. White, M.D.

SCMA/SCHA JOINT PROJECT
TO IMPROVE RELATIONS
IN THE HOSPITAL REPORT

The SCMA/SCHA Joint Project to Improve

Relations in the Hospital was organized with the

objective of providing information to admin-

istrators, medical staffs and trustees regarding

external factors affecting the hospital and involv-

ing all three groups in the decision-making pro-

cess within the hospital. Both educational pro-

grams and direct consultation with one or more

entities, medical staff, administrator and/or trust-

ees, have been identified as the means by which

objectives will be implemented. To this end, the

joint project conducted its third annual con-

ference for trustees, physicians and administrators

on the topics of ”DRG s and "The Role of Mar-

keting in a Changing Environment,” September

29-October 1, 1983. A total of 180 people at-

tended, including 72 trustees, 72 physicians and

36 administrators. Attendees heard presentations

on financial pressures facing the health care in-

dustry by Alan M. Zuckerman, Vice President,

Strategic Planning-Hart Group International,

Philadelphia, PA; and William A. Flexner, Presi-

dent, Flexner and Associates, Minneapolis,

Minnesota.

The Committee recommends that the Indiana

version of a Bill requiring a loss of physician

hospital privileges to be reported to the State

Board of Medical Examiners should be referred to

SCMA’s House of Delegates for review and con-

sideration as well as SCHA’s Legislative Commit-

tee and the S. C. Association of Governing Boards.

No requests for Committee consultative ser-

vices were received during the year and therefore

no hospital consultations were provided.

Respectfully submitted,

William L. Davis, M.D.,

Co-Chairman

Committee Members:

William L. Davis, M.D.

Forde Mclver, M.D.

John A. Harrill, M.D.

Richard Bright, M.D.

Albert D. Mims, M.D.

Daggett O. Royals, M.D.

Larry W. Nelson, M.D.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE
ON ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE
AND IMPAIRED PHYSICIANS

The Committee on Alcohol, Drug Abuse and

Impaired Physicians is organized by medical re-

gion and has a minimum of one member repre-

senting each of SCMA’s nine medical districts.

The Physicians Action Sub-Committee continues

its intervention with impaired physicians, and

follow-up after intervention is regularly con-

ducted by the full Committee. The Committee

has found contracts developed in 1982 for enter-

ing and completing rehabilitation (Disabled Doc-

tor’s Contract) and follow-up care (Aftercare

Contract) to be very useful.

The Committee has been active in recruiting

referrals of potentially impaired physicians and

has solicited input from hospital Chiefs of Staff,

County Medical Society Presidents, Hospital Ad-

ministrators and Auxilians through direct corre-

spondence and by County Society visitations by

Committee members.

To offset efforts by DHEC to implement a

multiple prescription program to track physician

prescribing practices, the Committee is cooperat-

ing with South Carolina Commission on Alcohol

and Drug Abuse (SCCADA) in conducting a

Southeastern Regional Conference on Prescrip-

tion Drug Abuse. SCMA and SCCADA will host

delegations from North Carolina, Georgia, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and Flor-

ida at this March 14-16, 1984 meeting. The

program is intended to develop voluntary meth-
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ods for cooperative efforts between medical so-

cieties and state agencies to identify and curb

distribution of legal drugs for illicit purposes.

The Committee has sought to improve its liai-

son with state agencies and invited representatives

from DHEC and South Carolina Commission on

Alcohol and Drug Abuse to meetings during this

past year. Representatives from the State Board of

Medical Examiners and South Carolina Drug En-

forcement Administration are planned for par-

ticipation in the Committee’s forthcoming

meetings.

Respectively submitted,

George M. Grimball, M.D.,

Chairman

Committee Members:

Stoney A. Abercrombie, M.D.

Frederick F. Adams, Jr., M.D.

M. E. Borgstedt, M.D.

George E. Buxton, M.D.

Douglas F. Crane, M.D.

William E. Fender, M.D.

Skottowe B. Fishburne, M.D.

Roger Goetz, M.D.

John E. Gibbs, M.D.

James F. Graham, M.D.

George M. Grimball, M.D.

William S. Hall, M.D.

George F. Hughston, Jr., M.D.

Robert E. Livingston, M.D.

Harold W. Moody, M.D.

William E. Sims, M.D.

J. Rutherford Smith, M.D.

Joseph W. Taber, Jr., M.D.

John W. Uzmann, M.D.

James F. White, M.D.

Mrs. George Buxton, Auxiliary

Mrs. George M. Grimball, Auxiliary

CONSTITUTION AND
BY-LAWS COMMITTEE
REPORT
The Committee on Constitution and By-Laws

has met once during this past year. One of the first

things the committee was informed of was a new
charge developed for this committee by SCMA
Council at the SCMA Annual Meeting in April of

last year. This new charge would affect the func-

tioning of this committee and is to be changed in
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the SCMA Procedures Manual for Committees

under the Role and Purpose of the Constitution

and By-Laws Committee. The revised charge is as

follows (corrected language underlined): ‘‘This

committee shall consider all proposals to amend
the Constitution and By-Laws of the SCMA which

may be referred to it by an officer, a committee or

a member of the Association. This committee shall

also regularly review the Constitution and By-

Laws for any needed changes. Any proposals by

this Committee to amend the Constitution and

By-Laws should be prepared in the proper form

amd forwarded to SCMA Council along with the

committee’s recommendations through the ap-

propriate Commission. After study by Council, it

shall then be referred to the House of Delegates

for final action. Any conflicting opinions as to

changes in the Constitution and By-Laws between

this Committee and SCMA Council shall be re-

solved prior to submission to the SCMA House of

Delegates.”

By way of reply, the Chairman of this commit-

tee has asked the Chairman of SCMA Council to

give due consideration to the appropriate function

of this committee and other committees during

the upcoming reorganization of the SCMA. The

Chairman of Council has advised that these con-

cerns shall be related to, and hopefully addressed

by, a Sub-Task Force on Constitution and By-

Laws, which will be assigned the task of merging

the Constitutions of three separate organizations

into one.

On another matter, the SCMA Council had

requested that the committee, with assistance

from SCMA staff, develop a working Constitution

and By-Laws for a Hospital Medical Staff Section,

which is to be organized during the coming year.

This request came as a result of the formation of a

similar section within the American Medical

Association.

After obtaining a copy of a model Constitution

and By-Laws from the American Medical Asso-

ciation and the California Medical Association,

which has been in the process of forming a similar

section, a Constitution and By-Laws was devel-

oped for a South Carolina Hospital Medical Staff

Section. This document has been considered by

the Committee and approved by SCMA Council.

It is herewith included in this committee’s report

to the SCMA House of Delegates for possible

approval and inclusion in the By-Laws at Section

7 . 40 .
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Although it was decided not to attempt to

organize a meeting of this Section at the 1984

Annual Meeting due to the reorganization taking

place within the SCMA and constraints on staff

time, it will be necessary to amend the SCMA
Constitution to allow for representation in the

House of Delegates by Delegates of this new Sec-

tion. Since it takes one (1 full year to amend the

SCMA Constitution, this committee proposes the

following amendment to the Constitution for final

approval at the 1985 House of Delegates meeting:

Amend SECTION 2.00 of the Constitution by

adding the following language:

"M One delegate and one alternate delegate of

the Hospital Medical Staff Section.

The Committee, with assistance from SCMA’s

Legal Counsel, has also developed language to

insure the confidentiality of the Peer Review

Committees of the SCMA. This language has been

approved by SCMA Council, with the exception

of the addition of the Committee on Perinatal and

Maternal Health, and is hereby presented for

approval and subsequent inclusion in the By-Laws

at SECTION 6.70:

“SECTION 6.70 SPECIAL COMMITTEES FOR
PEER REVIEW

“6.71 PURPOSE. To ensure that high profes-

sional standards are maintained by all physicians

practicing in the State of South Carolina, special

committees relating to Peer Review will be estab-

lished. At present, these include, but will not be

limited to the following: the SCMA Mediation

Committee, the SCMA Committee on Alcohol

and Drug Abuse and Impaired Physicians Com-
mittee. the SCMA-DSS Peer Review Committee,

the SCMA-Blue Cross Blue Shield Peer Review

Committee, and the SCMA Committee on Per-

inatal and Maternal Health.

“6.72 CONFIDENTIALITY. Unless a particu-

lar physician being reviewed under the proceed-

ings of a peer review committee requests in

writing that the proceedings, minutes and or

findings of such committee be made public, any

information, documents or records emitting

therefrom shall be held in strict confidence.

“6.72 PROCEDURE. Each peer review com-

mittee established under this section shall have

written By-Laws, approved by Council setting

forth the procedures to be followed by the com-

mittee in any review.

Respectfully submitted.

U. X. Cullum, Jr., M.D. , Chairman

Committee Members:

Jack A. Evans, Jr., M.D.

Hans K. Habermeier, M.D.

James H. Herlong, M.D.

John C. Haick, Jr., M.D.

E. Arthur Dreskin, M.D.

Lawson Stoneburner, M.D.

Tom Malone, M.D.

Bennie C. Pendarvis, Jr., M.D.

Charles R. Griffin, M.D.

Hugh H. Wells, M.D. (Deceased)

Walter J. Roberts, Jr., M.D.

Editorial Sote: Because of space limitations, the

Constitution and Bylaws of the Hospital Medical

Staff Section mentioned in this report is not

included in The Journal, but will be a part of the

House of Delegates Handbook.
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FINDOUTWHYTHE EK-670
ISWORTH ITSWEIGHT IN ECGs
In high-volume applications, the Burdick EK-670 pulls

its weight. This versatile, microprocessor-based,
three-channel cardiograph has the durability and
ease of operation to handle heavy
caseloads.

The EK-670 offers

fully automatic, one-
button recording of

standard 12-lead ECGs,
XYZ leads, or other lead

groupings your protocol

may require. Its micro-

processor lets you quickly

program the lead group
combinations and lead lengths

you need. Choose from four

crystal-controlled paper speeds
and four sensitivities on both

chest and limb leads for maximum recording flexibility.

The multi-purpose EK-670 also excels at exercise
tolerance testing. As a key component of

Burdick ExTOL® systems, it interfaces

with the treadmill’s controller and pro-

grammer for automatic ECGs without

paper waste.

In any application, the EK-670’s
wide-paper format offers ample space
for patient information and requires

no mounting— another time-saver.

With all these features plus an ap-

petite for heavy work, the EK-670
is worth its weight in ECGs.

THE BURDICK CORPORATION, MILTON, WISCONSIN 53563

Burdick
TOLL-FREE 800-356-0701, IN WISCONSIN 608-868-7631

Burdick wants you to have the latest information on our products when
you need it. For immediate answers, call the Burdick Fast Response
Line. Ask for product literature, a demonstration, or the name of your
local authorized Burdick dealer. If you prefer to write, send this ad or a

copy of it along with your card or letterhead to: The Burdick Corporation,

Product Information Center, Milton, Wisconsin 53563.Pnodu

SURGICAL SUPPLY 200 S. Torrence St., Charlotte, N. C. 28204 (704) 372-2240
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LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITIES
COMMITTEE REPORT

The SCMA Committee on Legislative Activities

has met two times since the last Annual Meeting.

At the first meeting held May 22, 1983 the Com-

mittee began work on three major projects: (1) a

proposed Legislative Seminar; (2) reorganization

of the SCAPELL Program; and (3) plans for the

1984 Legislative Reception.

1. For the first time ever, SCMA accepted a

grant from the Smith, Kline & French Laborato-

ries to plan and undertake a Legislative Seminar.

The Seminar would involve SCMA physicians and

legislators. The legislators were asked to conduct

mini-seminars to educate the physicians in the

legislative process with involvement from the

physicians attending via the Socratic method. The

Seminar was held on January 27-29, 1984 at the

Marriott’s Hilton Head Resort. Attending were

approximately 200 physicians and spouses. The

program was considered an outstanding success

and probably one of the best received and at-

tended functions ever undertaken by the Medical

Association.

Shortly after that conference, Randolph D.

Smoak, Jr., M.D., President, asked the Executive

Committee of SCMA, which serves as the Finance

Committee of Council, to consider funding a sim-

ilar gathering of physicians and legislators as soon

as practical, possibly as early as the fall of 1984.

2. The SCAPELL (South Carolina Auxiliary-

Physician Education Legislative Liaison) system

of physician-legislator contacts has been re-

organized along the following criteria: (1) a mini-

mum of three physicians per legislator, some max-

have more; (2) each physician should have no

more than txvo legislative contacts each; (3) the

legislator’s family physician is used whenever pos-

sible; and (4) the Auxiliary is used as much as

possible. Three educational letters were sent dur-

ing the year to the SCAPELL contacts to prepare

them for the upcoming 1984 Legislative Session

and to encourage them to develop their rela-

tionships with their legislator(s) prior to the open-

ing of the Session.

3. The Legislative Committee began plans for

the Legislative Reception which was held this past

March 21, 1984 at the new Columbia Marriott

Hotel. Due to increased involvement with the

entire Legislature, as opposed to a small number

of committees, SCMA has changed its format for

this annual entertainment function. It was felt

that a Legislative Reception for both houses of the

Legislature would be a more appropriate under-

taking for the present and future. Because of

publication timetables, we are unable to present

herein a report on the success of this endeavor.

In our legislative lobbying activities, we took

the usual 70-80 positions on various legislative

issues; however, the new priority system of put-

ting legislative issues into categories of impor-

tance was implemented. This new system has

aided greatly in allocation of staff time, allowing

concentration to be put forth on the more impor-

tant legislative projects being undertaken.

It was an extremely busy legislative session,

both the tail end of 1983 — the regular session

ended on June 10, 1983, with a special two-dav

session finalizing the Reapportionment Plan for

the Senate — and the session thus far in 1984. Our

accomplishments seem to greatly outnumber the

small number of failures, and the major issues are

capsuled in the following paragraphs:

At its first meeting of the year, the Legislative

Committee and staff began making plans for the

introduction of two major bills for 1984. They

were an M.D. -Patient Confidentiality Bill and a

Bill to Regulate Emergi-Centers in South Caroli-

na.

The M.D. -Patient Confidentiality Bill was in-

troduced by Representative David Hawkins in the

form of H.3476. At this writing, this bill, which

would provide that any “confidential commu-
nication” emitting from a patient to his physician

would not have to be revealed in court proceed-

ings, has been receiving very favorable consider-

ation from the House 3M Committee.

The Emergi-Center Bill was introduced by Sen-

ator Nell Smith and is current!}- under consider-

ation by the Senate Medical Affairs Committee.

That legislation would define emergency care

centers and provide for licensure and regulations

by the S. C. Department of Health and Environ-

mental Control (DHEC).

Several legislative bills of paramount impor-

tance to SCMA have seen substantial action or

inaction at the Legislature over the past year. In

most cases, the eventual fate of these issues has
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been largely determined by action taken up to this

point in time. They are discussed individually.

Permanent JUA Becomes Law — On May 31,

1983, four days after it had received final legisla-

tive approval, the Governor signed S.369 into law.

The Joint Underwriting Association will no longer

need to be “renewed” by legislation every two

years to stay in existence. The 2,600 physicians

and 40+ hospitals in this state insured under the

plan can now be assured of its virtually permanent

existence for their malpractice coverage purposes.

SCMA supported this bill.

Insurance Equalitij Bills Defeated — On the

first day of the 1984 Legislative Session the House

Labor, Commerce & Industry Committee tabled

(killed) H.2772 and H.2737, bills which would

dictate to insurance companies and employers

sponsoring group plans the health coverages that

would have to be offered. The bills would have

mandated that chiropractors and psychologists,

respectively, be paid via health insurance policies

when they render services similar to those ren-

dered by physicians when physicians are reim-

bursed under such policies. SCMA opposed this

legislation.

Compromise for Optometric Drug Bill —
H.2582 was the subject of a compromise orches-

trated by Senator Heyward McDonald of Rich-

land and accepted by both the ophthalmological

and optometric communities. H.2582, as origi-

nally introduced, would have given optometrists

broad powers to utilize prescription drugs in the

human eye. Under the compromise measure, op-

tometrists' powers to utilize prescription drugs

would be specifically restricted to certain classes

of drugs and limited circumstances with provi-

sions provided for continuing education and ap-

propriate referral to a physician.

As of this writing that measure was stalled in the

State Senate where the late Senator L. Marion

Gressette (D-Calhoun) had kept the bill from

coming up for debate. Prospects are uncertain at

this juncture. The March 1984 Update gives an in-

depth analysis of this “compromise.”

Hospital Medical Staff Privileges Defined by

Legislation — H.2550 was passed by the Legisla-

ture and signed by the Governor in early March.

The bill is considered quite significant in that it

spells out who can come onto the hospital medical

staff (i.e., only podiatrists, dentists, osteopaths and

M.D. ’s). This bill was considered necessary due to

proposed medical staff guidelines being proposed
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by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hos-

pitals. These guidelines, if approved in their cur-

rent proposed form, are extremely general in

nature, and this legislation was passed to clarify

the issue as it pertains to S. C. Hospitals. SCMA
was in support.

Bill to Delete M.D. Requirement for Commis-
sioner of Mental Health — This bill is currently

stalled in the House of Representatives. In late

January 1984 H.2864 was reported out of the

House 3M Committee to the House floor. The bill

would do away with our current statutory re-

quirement that the Department of Mental Health

be headed up by a licensed M.D. as its Commis-

sioner. Due to “objections” — a parliamentary

stalling measure — this legislation will probably

not be debated anytime soon, if at all. SCMA
testified vigorously in opposition to this measure,

although it was supported by numerous other

groups. The bill currently has a less than 50 50

chance of passing.

Bill to Mandate Hospital Staff Privileges for

Chiropractors Effectively Defeated in Commit-

tee — H.2775 has never come up for debate in the

House 3M Committee. Vigorously opposed by

SCMA, it is thought to have little or no chance for

passage.

EMS Legislation Given Increased Funding—
Funding for the statewide Emergency Medical

Services Program has been thus far funded to the

tune of $700,000 by the House of Representatives.

The funding mechanism is encapsuled in the State

Budget Bill, which is currently still under debate

on the House floor as of this writing. The Budget

Bill will be considered at a later date by the State

Senate. SCMA is on record as supporting a fund-

ing increase of up to $2 million for this program.

Prospects are uncertain. Your President held a

press conference to lend support for increased

funding.

Comparative Negligence Legislation Stalled

— H.2112, which would create a system of com-

parative negligence in S. C. courts has been stalled

by “objections” on the floor of the House of Rep-

resentatives. SCMA is vehemently opposed to this

measure, which would greatly liberalize the tort

system in S. C. By this we mean that it would tend

to push malpractice verdicts even higher than is

now the case. Supported chiefly by the S. C. Trial

Lawyers’ Association, this legislation has little or

no chance of passage this year.

Bill to Regulate Lobbying Activities Stalled in
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House — H.2082, which would so drastically

regulate lobbying at the General Assembly that

many physicians would be classified as “lob-

byists” and have to fill out forms and register with

the State Ethics Commission, has been questioned

and ridiculed by so many legislators that it stands

little chance of passage this year. SCN1A is on

record in opposition.

Chiropractic Bill Fails to Receive Action —
S. 171 and H.2088 are bills to regulate the practice

of chiropractic and have failed to receive substan-

tial action in either the House or Senate Medical

Affairs Committees. Although a hearing was held

this past October under a joint meeting of the

House and Senate Medical Affairs Committees

(SCMA President testified in support), neither

committee has taken action. While there still re-

mains a strong current of support for this measure,

most legislators feel that the bill would be de-

feated by a small number of Senators filibuster-

ing, as was the case in 1982. Other legislators feel

that chiropractors have receded from many of the

outrageous advertising tactics and many of their

allegedly medical type undertakings of the past.

This is our only significant disappointment —
having to report that these bills will likely not pass

this year.

Guilty But Mentally III Legislation Receives

Hearing and Committee Deliberations —
H. 2086 would allow verdicts of guilty, but men-

tally ill in S. C. courts, thereby allowing criminal

defendants to receive medical treatments, yet

mandating that they be sentenced in a similar

manner as would be the case if a verdict of guilty

were rendered. SCMA is on record in support of

this legislation and presented testimony at a re-

cent hearing. There does not seem to be strong

support statewide for this measure, and the pros-

pects for passage do not seem to be favorable.

Legislature Creates New Health Panel —
With strong SCMA support, a new State Health

and Human Services Finance Commission was

created by legislation signed by the Governor on

June 7, 1983. SCMA President Randy Smoak and

Immediate Past-President Euta Colvin, M.D. par-

ticipated in the signing ceremony. Effective July

I, 1984, the new Commission will take over from

the S. C. Department of Social Services (DSS) the

administrative control of certain welfare funds,

including the controversial Medicaid Program.

DSS will henceforth simply be a delivery agency.

On January 16th the members of the Commission

were elected, along with the Chairman, who was

appointed last summer by Governor Riley. Also

created under the new Commission was an Ad-

visory Committee, which will reportedly have

substantial input in planning and allocation of

funds. The Governor has appointed Dr. Euta Col-

vin to serve on this Advisory Commission. The law

creating the HHFSC specifically prohibits per-

sons who may be connected with Medicaid or

other similar services from serving on the Com-
mission itself. We are extremely optimistic that

this new Commission will point matters in a new

direction in regard to the state-administered Med-

icaid Program.

Only one significant effort was made to influ-

ence federal legislation this year. SCAPELL phy-

sicians were called into action early last year when

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, Chairman of the House

Ways and Means Committee, proposed amend-

ments to the Budget Reconciliation Bill which

would affect the Medicare portion of the bill.

Basically, it would have mandated hospital in-

patient assignment, put a freeze on physicians

charges and create penalties for those not comply-

ing. By a vote of 214 to 204. the Rule was defeated

which would have allowed the Bill, with amend-

ments, to go to the House floor for a vote. This

amendment has, however, resurfaced this year,

and we are keeping a watchful eye on its develop-

ment.

The Doctor of the Day Program at the State

House continues to function effectively, with vol-

unteers becoming more and more interested in

this most worthwhile endeavor. This program

continues to give the SCMA and physicians in

general excellent exposure and visibility. Those

SCMA members who have served in the past are

eager to come back year after year, and those

members who have not served should do them-

selves a favor and sign up as soon as possible.

During the summer of 1983, contacts were

made by SCMA with the Chairman and staff of

the Health Care Planning and Oversight Commit-

tee, a joint committee of the House and Senate,

regarding an Indigent Care Study being con-

ducted by the Legislature. A written request was

made also to allow SCMA to participate in this

Study. Our requests were ignored, and the Study

was undertaken by a committee of the Legisla-

ture. The Study is now in its final stages and

concerns itself only with the problems of hospitals

that provide indigent care and not with the con-
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cerns of physicians or other providers.

The State Senate, as many of you are aware, has

been in turmoil due to lawsuits dealing with the

recent reapportionment of that body. No one is

currently certain as to when new Senators will be

elected, and these problems in the upper chamber

of our Legislature will almost certainly cause a

delay in the Senate primary elections and possibly

ditto for the House primaries.

I have served as the Chairman of the Legisla-

tive Activities Committee for the past two years,

and I am hereby relinquishing this position so that

a new Chairman may be appointed for the

1985-86 Legislative Session. I have enjoyed this

somewhat monumental task and wish to express

my appreciation for those physicians who have

participated in attending our many functions,

who have contacted legislators on pending legisla-

tive issues, and those who have volunteered to

serve as Doctor of the Day at the State House.

Respectfully submitted,

G. B. Hodge, M.D., Chairman

Committee Members:

Roy E. Nickles, M.D.

William L. Meehan, M.D.

Richard H. Goodwin, M.D.

Eugene Baillie, M.D.

Kenneth Nunnery, M.D.

Hunter R. Stokes, M.D.

James E. Kay, M.D.

M. Stewart Funderburk, M.D.

D. Strother Pope, M.D.

Mrs. J. Ray Ivester

William B. Gamble, Jr., M.D.

Frederick J. McElveen, M.D.

Clarence J. Edens, M.D.

William J. Westerkam, M.D.

Guy A. Calvert, Jr., M.D.

B. Daniel Paysinger, M.D.

B. E. Nicholson, M.D.
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William E. Marks, M.D.

Frank W. Young, M.D.

Robert R. Taylor, Jr., M.D.

Fred A. Crawford, Jr., M.D.

William J. Goudelock, M.D.

Donald Jackson, M.D.

David J. Gatti, M.D.

Barry Bishop, M.D.

Charles M. Davis, M.D.

M. Tucker Laffitte, Jr., M.D.

Fletcher C. Derrick. Jr., M.D.

Everett L. Dargan, M.D.

Marion Burton, M.D.

Halsted M. Stone, M.D.

Clay W. Evatt, M.D.

James B. Page, M.D.

James Forrester, M.D.

Stanley Baker, M.D.

H. Cooper Black, M.D.

Stephen Imbeau, M.D.

John E. Keith, M.D.

Arthur Jenkins, M.D.

John C. Beard, Jr., M.D.

Raymond Grubbs, M.D.

M rs. Warren Y. Adkins

Jay Hammett, M.D.

Robert L. Lumpkin, M.D.

G. P. Hillen, M.D.

John A. Gastright, M.D.

B. D. Massey, M.D.

B. E. Livingston, Jr., M.D.

A. Randall Moss, M.D.

William B. Jones, M.D.

Thomas W. Campbell, Jr., M.D.

James C. Reynolds, M.D.

Gerald Wilson, M.D.

Gaines Hammond, M.D.

Julius Earle, M.D.

Clarence Flanigan, M.D.
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FINANCIAL
CHECKUP

MARTIN LEFKOWITZ
Certified Financial Planner

Tax Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol. 3, Issue No. 4 April 1984

Financial Planning

The Financial Planner - "A Meddler or a Helper ?"

The above question is very difficult to answer. The primary reason for this

is that not much has been written about the role of the Financial Planner (FP)

and how the FP fits into your life - if at all. To compound the problem, just

about every financial institution (and many non-f inancial institutions) have
been advertising Financial Planning services This month I will start a

series on Financial Planning to help you decide if a Financial Planner is, indeed,

"a meddler or a helper" to you The first question you have to ask yourself
is ; Do I need a Financial Planner ? The following is a list of 10 symptoms you
might have:

Check
if have

Symptom #1: Not knowing your financial goals . For instance at what age
do you wish to retire and what annual income will you need
to retire comfortably? How can you realistically reach this
retirement and income goal?

Symptom #2: Piecemeal planning, which often is chaotic as a result . What
you should do is coordinate your retirement goals, tax status,
wills, trust, life and liability insurance and investments.
Perhaps your stock portfolio is too conservative or too risky
in view of your objectives. Or perhaps there is too much cash
value in your life insurance.

Symptom #3: Failing to anticipate your tax liabilities and seeking each
year to minimize them.

Symptom #4 : Not recognizing the dangers of tax-sheltered investments .

While such investments may be excellent for some, the available
supply is often bid up to risky levels, and many tax shelters
also may be disallowed by the IRS as transparent tax-avoidance
dodges

.

Symptom #5: Not matching your financial planning with your lifestyle . A
swinging bachelor of 32 needs entirely different investments
than the sole breadwinner in a family of four.

Symptom #6: Letting your will and estate plan become outmoded .

Symptom #7 : Purchasing life insurance without consideration of its impact
on estate planning .



(Financial Check-up con't)

Symptom #8: Ignoring the advantages of tax-favored college financial plans .

Symptom #9: Not knowing where your papers are .

Symptom #10 : Not ever having the time for personal financial planning . The
decisions are complex. The effort of dealing with many individual
advisors is great. Many of the subjects involved suggest death
and encourage procrastination.

If you have any one of the above symptoms, than you need a Financial Planner. Next month
I will start to describe the process of how to select a Financial Planner.

INSURANCE

Tax Deductible Buy/Sell Program

Recent developments in the tax code allow certain organizations the right to Tax Deduct
the premiums funding Buy/Sell stock redemptions Consider the following example of

an organization using after tax dollars to fund a stock redemption agreement:

CURRENT FUNDING METHOD

Gross income to fund Plan: $40,000
Less tax payable at 46%: -18 , 400

Net after Tax Cost: $21 , 600

Tax deductible premiums:
Minus income tax savings:

SUGGESTED FUNDING METHOD

$ 20,000
9,200

Net after Tax Cost: $10,800

Net Savings: $10,800

Note: All figures are estimates.

Therefore, a little planning goes a long way! In this case, approximately $10,000 worth
of tax leveraged savings If you want to know if your practice qualifies, contact
Martin Lefkowitz at 1/800-922-1112 (SC) or 1/800-845-2209 (out of SC).

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this

newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton & Co., Inc., 2700

Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

* sV * -k -k k

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but

is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are subject

to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expressed
constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any

securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984



SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL CARE FOUNDATION REPORT

During the past year the South Carolina Medi-

cal Care Foundation has again demonstrated its

ability to respond to changes in the health care

delivery system and provide the physician peer

review services required by its federal grant and

contracts with the South Carolina Department of

Social Services and a growing number of private

industries.

Once again the Foundation was threatened

with a lack of funding for Medicare review. A last

minute appropriation of interim funds for PSRO’s

allowed the program to continue until a PRO
contract can be awarded. If no funds had been

approved review responsibility w ould have fallen

to the fiscal intermediary and physicians would

have lost control of the review process.

Even as the funding questions were being de-

bated in Congress the Foundation was asked by

the Department of Health and Human Services to

develop plans for review under the prospective

payment system (PPS). Hospitals, anxious to learn

about the diagnosis related groups (DRG's) upon

which Medicare payment would be based, re-

quested technical assistance. Our Executive Di-

rector traveled throughout the state speaking to

Medical Staffs about DRG’s and data were given

to hospitals to help them prepare for PPS. A new

review methodology was developed, data needs

analyzed, coordinators trained, and the system

implemented on October 1, 1983.

The Foundation s private review activities have

continued to grow as business and industry seek

physicians' help in dealing with rising health care

costs. Since our last report review has begun for

eleven (11) additional companies and expanded to

twentv-eight (28) South Carolina hospitals. Pri-

vate review has the support of the South Carolina

Medical Association and the South Carolina Hos-

pital Association has recommended favorable

consideration of the Foundation s program.

The Medical Care Foundation and the Building

Corporation have both actively participated in

and given financial support to the South Carolina

Medical Association's long range planning study

which is being conducted by McManis and

Associates.

On behalf of the Board of Directors, I would

like to express my sincere appreciation to the

phvsicians of South Carolina whose participation

and support have made our accomplishments

possible.

Respectfully submitted,

Thomas C. Rowland, Jr., M.D.,

President

REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE

1984 is an important and critical election year.

On the national level, we will elect a U. S. Senator

and six House members. On the state level, there

are 46 Senatorial seats up for grabs in newly

formed single-member districts and 124 House

seats. And we can be a very big voice in these

elections!

But the only w ay we can make a big difference

is through membership in SOCPAC AMPAC —
it is the best long-range program ever devised. It is

imperative that all physicians realize their duty in

the political arena and become members of SOC-
PAC — not only with financial support but with

campaign assistance for the candidate of your

choice.

At last year's Annual Meeting the Speaker

asked all members of SOCPAC to stand, and

almost everyone stood up! After a thorough check,

however, it was discovered that only 91 members

of the 1983 SCMA House of Delegates (201) were

actually SOCPAC members. They responded

honestly, because they truly believed they were

members of SOCPAC, when in reality, they were

not! Are you sure you are a member ofSOCPAC?
Have yoy paid your dues for 1984?

Only one out of every five SCMA members is a

member of SOCPAC and has supported PAC
activities. We are striving for a minimum increase

to 25-30% of our SCMA membership to meet the

challenges of 1984. One of the major purposes of
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SOCPAC

SOCPAC is to provide a political atmosphere

where legislative concerns of the medical associa-

tion can be resolved and to support those candi-

dates whose philosophy is akin to that of the

medical profession. In addition to financial sup-

port, SOCPAC also needs the time and talents of

its membership in political campaigns. Physicians

and their spouses are talented individuals and

respected opinion-makers in the community, and

their influence is effective when they participate

in an election.

The SOCPAC Board is striving for greater so-

phistication in the candidate selection process and

help from every member is needed to assure SOC-
PAC of becoming a more responsive organization.

As a member, you should exercise your pre-

rogative of notifying the SOCPAC Board of your

opinion regarding candidate support and PAR-

TICIPATE! Consideration is also being given to

the establishment of a contribution structure with

only one category for membership to avoid the

confusion the present system creates.

We will be considering candidate support at

our Annual Board Meeting in April. We encour-

age you to join SOCPAC if you are not already a

member and to become involved in this process by

letting your feelings be known to Board members.

Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. J. Ray (Mary) Ivester

,

Chairman, SOCPAC Board

Board Members:

William M. Hull, Jr., M.D.

Euta M. Colvin, M.D.

Joseph Black , M.D.

Clay W. Evatt, M.D.

John C. Hawk, Jr., M.D.

Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D.

Frank W. Young, M.D.

C. Tucker Weston, M.D.

Leonard W. Douglas, M.D.

William H. Hunter, M.D.

Mrs. William L. (Robin) Meehan
Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.

Donald G. Kilgore, Jr., M.D.

Charles R. Duncan, Jr., M.D.
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Lin wood G. Bradford, M.D.

Halsted M. Stone, M.D.

Rufus H. Cain, M.D.

Thomas A. Whitaker, M.D.

Howard H. Poston, Jr., M.D
G. B. Hodge, M.D.

Alternate Board Members:

Terry M. Schroeder, M.D.

Stephen A. Imbeau, M.D.

SOCPAC LUNCHEON SPEAKER:
MR. PAUL NEWMAN

The South Carolina Political Action Committee

will hold its Annual Luncheon during the SCMA
Annual Meeting on Saturday, April 28, from

1:00-2:30 p.m. The featured guest speaker will be

one of our nation’s leading political consultants,

Mr. Paul Newman. President of the Paul N. New-
man Company of Oak Harbor, Washington. Mr.

Newman is an outstanding authority on campaign

management. He has participated in and directed

hundreds of campaigns for Gubernatorial. United

States Senate and House candidates and incum-

bents for more than 20 years.

Mr. Newman’s unique ability to diagnose a

campaign weakness and supplement it with a

positive solution has earned him a lofty spot

among his peers in campaign management.

As a much sought-after speaker, he delivers a

"straight-from-the-shoulder talk, sprinkled with

humor and real-life experiences in campaign

battles.

For a delightful diversion at the SCMA Annual

Meeting, SOCPAC urges you to attend this year’s

luncheon; you will not be disappointed.
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SPECIAL GUEST: AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
JOSEPH F. BOYLE, M.D.

Joseph F. Boyle, M.D., President-Elect of the

American Medical Association, will address the

SCMA House of Delegates on Sunday morning,

April 29, 1984, during its closing session.

Dr. Boyle, a private practitioner of internal

medicine and diseases of the chest from Los An-

geles, California, was elected to the AMA’s Board

of Trustees in 1975, and served as its Chairman

from June, 1981 to June, 1983. He has long been

active in organized medicine at the local, state,

and national levels. He has served in numerous

elected capacities including President of the Cal-

ifornia Medical Association and the Los Angeles

County Medical Association, Speaker of the Cal-

ifornia Medical Association House of Delegates,

and Delegate to the AMA’s House of Delegates.

Born in Jersey City, New Jersey, on November

21, 1924, Doctor Boyle received his M.D. degree

from Temple University School of Medicine. His

postgraduate work was done in both New Jersey

and California. He is a Diplomate of the Ameri-

can Board of Internal Medicine.

In addition to being on the staff of several Los

Angeles area hospitals, Doctor Boyle has been

Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine at the

University of Southern California, School of Med-

icine, since 1954, and Past President of the Cal-

ifornia Chapter-of the American College of Chest

Physicians.

Doctor Boyle’s community activities have in-

cluded the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Com-
merce, and the California State Chamber of

Commerce, where he recently completed a three-

year term on its Board of Directors, the State of

California Disaster Office, and the California Cit-

izens Committee on Tort Reform. In 1966 he

served as President of the Board of Directors of

the Tuberculosis and Health Association of Los

Angeles County. He is currently a member. Board

of Directors, National Organization on Disability.

Doctor Boyle is the author of numerous papers

on the subject of pulmonary and respiratory dis-

eases. Doctor Boyle and his wife, Marilyn, reside

in North Hollywood.
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EXHIBITORS FOR SCMA ANNUAL MEETING 1984

1. Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center

2. Amvumedix, Inc.

3. South Carolina Dairy Association

4. Medical Marketing Enterprises

5. Medical Services of America, Inc., Car-

diodiagnostic Division

6. Curtis 1000 Information Systems

7. Data-Med Systems

8. Telpage Communications

9. Ml/Professional Management

10. Charter Rivers Hospital

11. Blue Cross/Blue Shield

12. Blue Cross/Blue Shield

13. Burroughs

14. Beecham Laboratories

15. William H. Rorer, Inc.

16. Department of Health and Environmental

Control Home Health

17. Bristol Laboratories

18. American Medical International, Inc.

19. Meade Johnson Nutritional Division

20. Department of Health and Environmental

Control Bureau of Labs

21. Winchester Surgical Supply Company
22. McNeil Pharmaceuticals

23. Money Management Services

24. International Medical Electronics, LTD
25. Southern Medical Association

26. Profesco of South Carolina

27. Palmetto Systems, Inc.

28. E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

29. Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation

30. Professional Business Systems, Inc.

31. H. Jack Free Advisory Corp

32. U. S. Air Force Health Professions

33. Parke Davis

34. Boots Pharmaceuticals

35. U. S. Army Medical Department

36. Fenwick Hall

37. McNeil Consumer Products Company
38. Sandoz Pharmaceuticals

39. Abbott Laboratories

40. Community Long Term Care

41. CIBA Pharmaceuticals

42. Compusystems

43. Compusystems

44. Smith, Kline & French Laboratories

45. Medical University of South Carolina Alumni

Association

46. South Carolina Department of Health and

Environmental Control, Public Affairs

47. South Carolina Department of Health and

Environmental Control, Public Affairs

48. Dupont Laboratories

49. South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation

Department

50. Merck Sharp & Dohme
51. Transworld X-Ray

52. Pfizer Laboratories

53. Southern Pines Hospital

54. Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

55. Roche Biomedical Laboratories, Inc.

56. The Langer Biomechanics Group Inc.

57. E. F. Hutton Company

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The South Carolina Medical Association gratefully acknowledges the following contributions to the

1984 Annual Meeting: Pfizer Laboratories — $1,000; McNeil Pharmaceutical, Atlanta, Georgia —
Financial support for Dr. A. J. Giannini; American Medical International, Inc. — $100; South Carolina

Dairy Association — ice cream; Charter Rivers Hospital — $600; and door prizes donated by MI
Professionals, Southern Pines Hospital, and Medical Marketing Enterprise.
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The following is the first of a series of editorials, to be written by physicians from diverse

backgrounds, dealing with medical education in South Carolina. Forthcoming editorials will address

such issues as the evolving roles of basic science and clinical faculties and the role of teaching hospitals.

— CSB
SECOND SCHOOLS: SECOND THOUGHTS

Nearly a century and a half ago, Daniel Drake,

a pioneer American medical educator, observed

that “the establishment of medical schools is a

prolific source of discord in the profession. ” In the

history of medical education in South Carolina,

there have been three periods during which two

medical schools coexisted in our state: 1832 to

1838; 1867 to 1876; and 1977 to the present time.

It would be an understatement to say that discord

has characterized each of these periods.

What is now the Medical University of South

Carolina (MUSC) in Charleston began in 1824

through the efforts of several individuals, es-

pecially Dr. Thomas Cooper, president of what is

now the University of South Carolina (USC) in

Columbia, and prominent members of the

Charleston-based Medical Society of South Caro-

lina. It was not long before conflict arose over

whether the faculty itself or the Board of Trustees

of the Medical Society would control faculty ap-

pointments. In 1832, an embittered faculty re-

signed en masse and began a second, competing

school, destined to become the dominant institu-

tion. Dr. Samuel Henry Dickson, now remem-

bered as a pioneer medical educator in South

Carolina, observed that “in vain have we been

assailed with all the weapons of malignant war-

fare; and the ultimate amount of advantage

gained by the persevering hostility against us, has

been merely to rest from us for a time the results of

the well-known munificence of the Legislature,

and . .
.
(caused) an unkind and partisan blow to

be struck at us. . . d’
1 The judgment of history,

rendered by the late Dr. Joseph I. Waring, is that

the ensuing “period of strife and recrimination. . .

evoked numerous public statements that did little

to elevate the dignity of the medical profession.
”
2

What should be remembered as the first Uni-

versity of South Carolina School of Medicine in

Columbia opened in October, 1867, after its estab-

lishment by the trustees of the university during

the Federal occupation. Facilities and funding

were meager, and the first class of eight students

enrolled with no entrance requirements what-

soever. Despite these humble beginnings, the fac-

ulty of the Medical College of the State of South

Carolina in Charleston took note and petitioned

the legislature that “ The proposed plan is unnec-

essary and uncalled for, because the State already

possesses one Medical College, advantageously lo-

cated in a large and prosperous city. ... The mea-

sure (of a second medical school) . . . is impolitic

and detrimental because ... a second medical

school is not needed, and the creation of one could

not fail to prove detrimental by injuring that

already existing . . . It would prove greatly detri-

mental to the interests of the state, . . . imposing

upon the people, already impoverished, uncalled

for oppressive taxation to sustain an institution in

no respect needed. . .

.”3 The school in Columbia

never thrived and ceased to function entirely in

1876.

The history of medical education in the United

States abounds with calls to close medical schools

due to impending physician surpluses. Indeed, the

thought has been expressed that in any state at any

time in history, at least 51% of the profession

would vote to close down one or more schools.

Physicians are, of course, hardly unique in this

regard; it is likely that persons in most occupations

would do the same. In the years prior to the

famous Flexner report, calls to close medical

schools became almost routine. As far back as

1873, for example, one finds SCMA president Dr.

John T. Darby urging at the annual meeting that

“our medical schools should be fewer, our courses

longer, and our teachers stronger, if we would

elevate our profession.” 4

In recent years, the second University of South

Carolina School of Medicine in Columbia has

become something of a cause celebre. Recalling

Benjamin Franklin’s observation that men’s opin-

ions and philosophies, even in times of war, uni-

versally reflect their self-interests, it is hardly

surprising that non-partisan viewpoints within

South Carolina have been few and far between. At

this point in our history, it might be worthwhile to

review again the major conclusions rendered two
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years ago by a committee of outside consultants,

expressed in the Lee Report .

5

First, the committee concluded that MUSC has

made enormous strides toward becoming a signif-

icant academic institution and tertiary care cen-

ter. Second, the report noted that the fledgling

school at USC has performed quite well despite its

small budget, taking its place among the state’s

resources. Third, the problems identified at

MUSC tended to reflect its institutional morale,

whereas the problems identified at USC tended to

reflect its institutional mission. Finally, the com-

mittee urged that taxpayers would be best served

by “cooperation between the two schools . . .

(which is) highly desirable, publicly called for,

and (possible) on a broad basis.”

In the present era of shrinking resources, it

appears that all but a handful of medical schools

will find competition for research monies to be

increasingly difficult .

6 The president of the Uni-

versity of Connecticut, reviewing the prognosis

for academic medical centers, concluded that

“cooperative efforts between institutions will (in

the future) be not only desirable but also required

for fiscal viability. 7 In what ways can the two

schools now coexisting within South Carolina co-

operate to the maximum benefit of the state’s

citizens and physicians? This question, and the

question of the separate functions of the two

schools, might be best posed in terms of the three

functions of medical schools: teaching, research,

and service.

Regarding teaching, one might ask to what

extent does enrollment of both undergraduate

medical students and also of residents and fellows

reflect primarily the needs of the state rather than

the needs of the schools? To what extent are the

continuing education needs of the state’s physi-

cians being met by the faculties within our

borders?

Regarding research, to what extent do the

schools undertake ventures, either separately or

cooperatively, seeking to identify health care

problems unique to South Carolinians? And to

what extent do the faculties convey to the state’s

practicing physicians the flavor and excitement of

the cutting edge of new medical knowledge?

Regarding service, to what extent do the schools

provide effective primary and secondary medical

care for selected patient populations and effective

218

tertiary care for all of the state’s citizens "1 And to

what extent do these services supplement, rather

than compete with, the services being offered by

the state’s private practitioners?

For medical schools everywhere, these are per-

ilous times. Dr. Lewis Thomas, an ardent sup-

porter of medical schools, recently observed:

“I have lived most of my professional life

in one medical school after another, and have

a deep affection and admiration for these

institutions, but I can see that some things are

wrong with them and are beginning to go

wronger still. If I were the president of a

major university I would not want to take on

a medical school, and if it already had one, I

would be K ing awake nights trying to figure

out ways to get rid of it
.”8

Our history indicates that the issue of “second

schools’ will be resolved primarily by the social,

economic, and political conditions of the times,

not by the voices of the medical profession. Physi-

cians, then, might serve the state best by focusing

primarily not on the issue of the schools’ existence,

but rather on the issue of the schools’ responsible

fulfillment of their proper and necessary func-

tions.

— CSB
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An added complication...
in the treatment of bacterial bronchitis*

Brief Summary. Consult the package literature for prescribing

information.

Indications and Usage: Cecior* < cefaclor. Lilly' is indicated in the

treatment of the following infections when caused by susceptible

strains of the designated microorganisms:

Lower respiratory infections, including pneumonia caused by

Streptococcus pneumoniae <Diplococcus pneumoniae), Haemophilus
influenzae. andS. pyogenes (group A beta-hemolytic streptococci)

Appropriate culture and susceptibility studies should be performed
to determine susceptibility of the causative organism to Cecior.

Contraindication: Cecior is contraindicated in patients with known
allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics

.

Warnings: IN PENICILLIN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS. CEPHALOSPORIN
ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED CAUTIOUSLY THERE IS

CLINICAL AND LABORATORY EVIDENCE OF PARTIAL CROSS-
ALLERGENICITY OFTHE PENICILLINS AND THE CEPHALOSPORINS.
AND THERE ARE INSTANCES IN WHICH PATIENTS HAVE HAD
REACTIONS. INCLUDING ANAPHYLAXIS. TO BOTH DRUG
CLASSES.

Antibiotics, including Cecior. should be administered cautiously to

any patient who has demonstrated some form of allergy, particularly

to drugs.

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with virtually all

broad-spectrum antibiotics (including macrolides. semisynthetic
penicillins, and cephalosporins); therefore, it is important to consider
its diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with the
use of antibiotics. Such colitis may range in severity from mild to

life-threatening.

Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the normal flora

of the colon and may permit overgrowth of Clostridia. Studies

indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is one primary
cause of antibiotic-associated colitis.

Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drug
discontinuance alone. In moderate to severe cases, management
should include sigmoidoscopy, appropriate bacteriologic studies, and
fluid, electrolyte, and protein supplementation. When the colitis does
not improve after the drug has been discontinued . or when it is

severe, oral vancomycin is the drug of choice for antibiotic-

associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. difficile. Other
causes of colitis should be ruled out.

Precautions: General Precautions— If an allergic reaction to Cecior
occurs, the drug should be discontinued, and. if necessary, the
patient should be treated with appropriate agents, e g., pressor
amines, antihistamines, or corticosteroids.

Prolonged use of Cecior may result in the overgrowth of

nonsusceptible organisms. Careful observation of the patient is

essential. If superinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate
measures should be taken.

Positive direct Coombs’ tests have been reported during treatment
with the cephalosporin antibiotics. In hematologic studies or in

transfusion cross-matching procedures when antiglobulin tests are
performed on the minor side or in Coombs' testing of newborns
whose mothers have received cephalosporin antibiotics before
parturition, it should be recognized that a positive Coombs' test may
be due to the drug.

Cecior should be administered with caution in the presence of
markedly impaired renal function. Under such conditions, careful
clinical observation and laboratory studies should be made because
safe dosage may be lower than that usually recommended.

As a result of administration of Cecior. a false-positive reaction for

glucose in the urine may occur. This has been observed with
Benedict's and Fehling's solutions and also with Clinitest® tablets but
not with Tes-Tape® 'Glucose Enzymatic Test Strip. USP. Lilly).

Broad-spectrum antibiotics should be prescribed with caution in

individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, particularly

colitis.

Usage in Pregnancy—Pregnancy Category B—Reproduction
studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to 12 times
the human dose and in ferrets given three times the maximum human
dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to
the fetus due to Cecior. There are. however, no adequate and
well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animai
reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response,
this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers—Small amounts of Cecior have been detected in

mother s milk following administration of single 500-mg doses.
Average levels were 0.18. 0.20. 0.21

.
and 0.16 meg ml at two. three,

four, and five hours respectively. Trace amounts were detected at one

Some ampicillin-resistant strains of

Haemophilus influenzae—a recognized
complication of bacterial bronchitis*— are
sensitive to treatment with Cecior.

1-6

In clinical trials, patients with bacterial bronchitis

due to susceptible strains of Streptococcus
pneumoniae , K influenzae , S. pyogenes
(group A beta-hemolytic streptococci), or multiple

organisms achieved a satisfactory clinical

response with Cecior.
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Pulvuies®. 250 and 500 mg

hour. The effect on nursing infants is not known. Caution should be

exercised when Cecior* i cefaclor. Lilly) is administered to a nursing

woman.
Usage in Children—Safety and effectiveness of this product for use

in infants less than one month of age have not been established

.

Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects considered related to therapy

with Cecior are uncommon and are iisted below

Gastrointestinal symptoms occur in about 2.5 percent of patients

and include diarrhea (1 in 70).

Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis may appear either during

or after antibiotic treatment. Nausea and vomiting have been reported

rarely.

Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in about 1 .5 percent

of patients and include morbilliform eruptions (1 in 100) Pruritus,

urticaria, and positive Coombs' tests each occur in less than 1 in 200
patients. Cases of serum-sickness-like reactions (erythema

multiforme or the above skin manifestations accompanied by

arthritis arthralgia and. frequently, fever) have been reported. These
reactions are apparently due to hypersensitivity and have usually

occurred during or following a second course of therapy with Cecior.

Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children than in

adults. Signs and symptoms usually occur a few days after initiation

of therapy and subside within a few days after cessation of therapy.

No serious sequelae have been reported. Antihistamines and

corticosteroids appear to enhance resolution of the syndrome.

Cases of anaphylaxis have been reported, half of which have

occurred in patients with a history of penicillin allergy.

Other effects considered related to therapy included eosinophilia

1 1 in 50 patients) and genital pruritus or vaginitis (less than 1 in 100

patients).

Causal Relationship Uncertain—Transitory abnormalities in clinical

laboratory test results have been reported. Although they were of

uncertain etiology, they are listed below to serve as alerting

information for the physician.

Hepatic—Slight elevations of SGOT. SGPT. or alkaline phosphatase

values (1 in 40).

Hematopoietic—Transient fluctuations in leukocyte count,

predominantly lymphocytosis occurring in infants and young children

(1 in 40).

Renal—Slight elevations in BUN or serum creatinine (less than 1 in

500) or abnormal urinalysis (less than 1 in 200)

.
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* Many authorities attribute acute infectious exacerbation of chronic

bronchitis to either S. pneumoniae or H. influenzae .
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Note: Cecior is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the

cephalosporins and should be given cautiously to penicillin-allergic

patients .

Penicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment and

prevention of streptococcal infections, including the prophylaxis of

rheumatic fever. See prescribing information.
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SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

REPORT OF THE AUXILIARY PRESIDENT
TO THE

SCMA HOUSE OF DELEGATES, APRIL, 1984

Another outstanding chapter has been added to the sixtv-year history of the SCMA Auxiliary. Members
across the state have volunteered countless hours of community service to benefit almost every segment of

our population.

INFANT CAR SAFETY SEATS were a special interest as eleven auxiliaries participated in loaner

programs and promoted public awareness. These counties included Sumter-Clarendon, York, Lancaster,

Dillon, Horry, Lexington, Oconee, Aiken, Charleston, Columbia and Spartanburg.

Spartanburg Auxiliary continued its far-reaching project to combat DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE.
Edisto-Orangeburg members were trained to implement a project in the schools. Greenwood. Pickens and

others participated in the "Chemical People” programs.

Dorchester and Beaufort members supported Meals-On-Wheels programs. Charleston maintained a

Cancer Loan Closet and Greenwood provided many services to Senior Citizens. Columbia members made
"Kemo” dolls and conducted play therapy.

Greenville Auxiliary is most actively involved in the development of a Health-Science Center at Roper

Mountain. They will soon publish a cookbook of tested recipes to raise funds for this ambitious project.

Charleston has continued its life science project at Charleston Museum which features TAM. Lexington

has promoted plans for the new State Museum.

Health Careers SCHOLARSHIPS are sponsored by Colleton, York, Anderson, Charleston, Greenwood,

Sumter-Clarendon, Horry and Lancaster Auxiliaries. Columbia Medical Society and Auxiliary jointly

sponsor four medical school scholarships. The SCMA Auxiliary will also award four medical school

scholarships; the recipients will be named at convention.

Madge Littlejohn has spearheaded the statewide efforts to raise funds for AMA-ERL. She has prepared a

beautiful cross-stitch quilt which will be won in a drawing at convention; all proceeds benefit AMA-ERL.
Oconee Auxiliary raised $700 at a holiday auction featuring their Oconee M.D.’s as guest auctioneers!

Christmas Sharing Cards raised approximately $9,000.

The CHILD PROTECTION COMMITTEE remains active. Sara Shingler participated in the AMA’s

National Conference on Child Abuse and Neglect in Chicago, March 30-April 1, 1984. She spoke on

"Coalition Activities” during a workshop session chaired by Billie Brady. Committee Chairman Elise Cain

worked with the Guardian Ad Litem project. Mrs. Shingler also represented the auxiliary at hearings of a

special Governor's Committee on Victims of Crime and Domestic Violence.

Membership Chairman Skippv Adkins and her enthusiastic committee have reached out to potential

members and helped to organize two new counties — Marion and Kershaw.

SCMA Auxiliary, S. C. Department of Education and DHEC co-sponsored the Third Annual School

Nurses' Conference in August. Over two hundred school nurses attended this informative seminar in

Columbia.

The Auxiliary is represented on six SCMA committees: Membership, Long-Range Planning, Impaired

Physicians, Public Relations, Legislation and the Committee to Plan State Meetings. Additionally, four

members serve on the SOCPAC Board. The Auxiliary was pleased to participate with SCMA in the ETV
Telethon in December. Legislation Co-Chairmen Mary Ivester and Robin Meehan worked with the March

Legislative Reception.

The year will culminate with our "Carolina Celebration” in Charleston, April 25-27, when officers,

chairmen and county presidents will share more detailed reports of the many facets of South Carolina

Medical Association Auxiliary.

Anne M. Biggers (Mrs. J. Frank),

President, SCMA Auxiliary
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WHITHER GOEST THOU — MEDICAL ASSOCIATION?

The most difficult President s Page to be written by an incoming President is the one which must be

completed about a month before he assumes office.

As a non-native South Carolinian, I am proud to be honored by your having elected me to serve as your

President.

There are many issues which face the medical profession at this time, but none are as serious as the

inroads of government into the practice of medicine. We must stand united in our efforts to resist this

constant erosion; however. I and others before me find it very difficult to speak on behalf of this profession

when we represent only 62 percent of the physicians in practice. Whether we represent the other 38

percent fairly or unfairly is very difficult to measure because all we ever really hear from them is that we
— the members of the federation — don't represent them. We are not a union and we have no way to

really convince non-members to join other than one-on-one contact. I challenge every member of this

association to aproach the non-member within the next thirty days, and convince him or her of the

necessity for membership in the SCMA, AMA, and his or her county medical society— not only to join but

to participate.

At the House of Delegates meeting, you have decided on a course which will improve the operation of

the SCMA by establishing a Board of Trustees which will be a policy-making body, under the direction of

the House. The work of the Association will be done by the S. C. Medical Care Foundation. SOCPAC, the

S. C. Institute for Medical Education and Research, the Members Insurance Trust and the South Carolina

Medical Building Corporation. Believe in what you have done, but believe also that these changes will not

be possible to accomplish in a month or two.

A particular problem for every member of this association is the decision to participate in political

activity. I don't mean just support of local candidates and token support of your candidate for Congress. I

mean participation in SOCPAC by your financial contribution. We should all be embarrassed by the

simple fact that there are 2300 active members of this association and only 450 have joined the PAC. We
should all belong to the PAC and everyone should be a sustaining member. We must realize that our work

in the State Legislature is made much easier by one thing — besides the hard work of Frank Rogers, our

lobbyist— and that is the support, by contributions, of the Senators and Representatives. We are limited in

the number of candidates we can support only because we have a limited membership. This is an election

year and we will have selected those candidates whom we will support. However, the specific support will

not be decided until after the primaries. It is important for us to see the wisdom of membership in the PAC
— tell your PAC Board member who you want supported.

I want to congratulate the SCMA Auxiliary for all their hard work, and particularly for the honor

bestowed on South Carolina by the induction of Mrs. Wayne C. (Billie) Brady to the Presidency of the

AMA Auxiliary next month. All of our AMA Delegation are anxiously awaiting this event in Chicago. I

want our Auxilians to understand that they will become a more active part of the South Carolina Medical

Association as a result of the reorganization which is now in progress.

Until next month.

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D., President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

May 1984

May is the month but the signals are "Mayday" in the State Senate where word has been
received that the Federal Court in Washington, D.C. has declared "null and void and of
no effect" candidate filings for the S.C. Senate elections and the General Assembly Act
postponing the Senatoral Primary from June 12 to July 24, 1984. The Court also issued an
injunction blocking any further activity toward conducting Senatoral Elections. The question
of the constitutionality of the overall reapportionment of that body is still pending.

At this juncture, the State Budget Bill for Fiscal Year 1984-85 is moving slowly out of the
Senate Finance Committee with debate on the Senate Floor still awaiting. This fact, the
complications surrounding the Governor’s Educational Package and the confusion (and possible
adverse verdict) over the constitutionality of the new Senate Redistricting Plan make it

seem likely we will see the General Assembly taking a recess for the June House Primaries and
coming back later to finish Statewide Legislative matters.

BLUE CROSS /BLUE SHIELD PPO LEGISLATION CONSIDERED DEAD FOR THE YEAR - S-932
S—932 would repeal a sixteen year old law providing that hospitals offering certain discount
plans to specific insurers must offer the same financial arrangements to other insurance

companies and individuals. The law was passed specifically because Blue Cross/Blue Shield,

which constituted a very large part of the health insurance market ,was utilizing their market-

ing power to arrange discounts with various hospitals in the state. Other smaller insurance

companies, without this vast marketing share, were unable to acquire these discounts for

their customers. Ditto for the consumer who paid his health bills directly. And furthermore,

people who did not insure through Blue Cross/Blue Shield were believed to have been paying

more for their hospital care to make up for the discounts being given on the other end.

S-932 was the subject of a hearing in the Senate Banking and Insurance Committee on 4/18/84.

Outgoing President Randolph D. Smoak, Jr.,M.D. making his last legislative appearance, test-

ified in oposition to the measure on behalf of SCMA. He presented the above arguments and

those made in the April Legislative Update. Shortly after this hearing, informed sources

predict that S-932 and the other related bills dealing with this issue (H-3714, H-3594 and

S-855) will die on the committee calendars at the end of the legislative year.

BRAIN DEATH BILL PASSES LEGISLATURE - S-330
In late March S— 330 was given third and final reading in the House of Representatives after

a long tenure on the House Debate Calendar. It has now been ratified and signed by the

Governor (4/20/84) , taking effect immediately.

In defining when death occurrs S-330 stipulates that to be adjudged dead, the upper part of

i the brain, plus the brain stem itself must not be functioning. It is felt that it would

be better to have a specific law as opposed to the current uncertain legal situation surround

* ing brain injured patients. SCMA testified in favor of this measure in March of 1983 before

the House Medical Affairs Committee.
j

1

Thanks go out to the many other physicians who helped by giving testimony, advise, and counsel

to legislators on this seemingly simple, yet very complicated issue. Special thanks to Dr.

David Raines at MUSC and Ms. Kit Smith of the Senate Medical Affairs Committee for their

time and input.



JURY DUTY BILL DEFEATED BY HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES - S-219
Introduced in early 1983, S-219 would have removed entirely the exemption from Jury Duty

currently accorded MDs, Nurses, Pharmacists, and Dentists. Many doctors across the state

responded strongly to an alert sent out explaining the bill’s provisions. The contacts
these physicians made with their local legislators caused the House of Representatives to

reverse an earlier voice vote in favor of passage.

On 4/17/84 the full House voted 67 to 9 to "reject" S-219. We express our appreciation to

those physicians who took their valuable time to make their viewpoints known.

GUILTY BUT MENTALLY ILL LEGISLATION - H-2064
H-2064 would allow for verdicts and pleas of guilty but mentally ill in criminal trials.

It would change our current laws to provide that "in the event a verdict is returned or a

plea is accepted of ’guilty but mentally ill’ the defendant shall be sentenced by the trial

judge as provided by law for a defendant found guilty..." The effect is that this would pre

vent a defendant from going back on the street soon after acquital with no mandatory period

of confinement or treatment (as could have been the case with John Hinkley, Jr. who shot

the President). The bill also provides mandatory psychiatric treatment in the State Hospita

of up to 120 days for persons found not guilty by reason of insanity. Additionally, a judge

could order treatment for defendants upon their release from the hospital including medi-

cation or periodic outpatient examinations. Possible verdicts now include guilty, not guilt

and not guilty by reason of insanity .

During the last week in April, the State Senate passed H-2064. There was only one catch in

this measure which had passed the House earlier this year. The Senate tacked on an amend-

ment deleting the long-held rule that a criminal defendant can be found innocent by reason o

insanity. As of this writing, the House has refused to accept this amendment and is asking

the Senate to put the old insanity defense (not guilty by reason of insanity) back into the

legislation-to go along beside the new "guilty but mentally ill" option.

The bill cannot pass until some accord between the two houses is made. This may come via

the formation of a House-Senate Conference Committee that would attempt to work out the

differences. Further details will be forthcoming in the June 1984 Legislative Update.

BILL TO DELETE MD REQUIREMENT FOR DMH COMMISSIONER - H-2864
H-2864 was introduced last year in the S.C. House of Representatives and has been stalled

on the Floor of the House and will not pass this year. The bill would delete our current

statutory requirement of having an MD as a Commissioner of the Department of Mental Health.

In its place, the bill provides only that the "State Commissioner must be a person of proven

executive and administrative ability with appropriate education and substantial experience

in the field of mental illness." SCMA testified in opposition to H-2864 earlier this year.

Since H-2864 is unlikely to pass into law, supporters of the measure now are attempting to

attach a "rider" to the state Budget Bill which will of course pass sometime this year.

The rider would amend the Budget Bill with a provision which similarly does away with the

MD requirement for the DMH Commissioner.

SCMA is in strong opposition to such a maneuver as amending the Budget Bill. We feel that

this measure should go through the normal hearings, floor debate, and scrutiny that other

bills receive. We are passing this message on to the members of the Senate Finance Committe

where the Budget Bill is currently under deliberation.
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CARDIOVASCULAR COMPLICATIONS OF
RADIOGRAPHIC CONTRAST MEDIA*

PAUL A. OLSON, M.D.
MICHAEL E. ASSEY, M.D.**

Radiographic contrast studies are frequently

ordered by practicing physicians, in an attempt to

improve diagnosis, delineate prognosis and deter-

mine appropriate therapy. In general these pro-

cedures have a high benefit to risk ratio and are

well tolerated. Cardiovascular complications can

occur, however, which require immediate identi-

fication and treatment if morbidity and mortality

are to be avoided. Moreover, patients with known
allergy to radiocontrast media may require repeat

exposure and physicians should know how to min-

imize the risk of a serious reaction.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 50-year-old male underwent intravenous

urography for evaluation of a recent episode of

renal colic and hematuria. Following the admin-

istration of 100 cc of Renografin-60 bolus intra-

venous injection the patient developed an im-

mediate but mild contrast reaction consisting of

nasal congestion, flushing, and generalized pru-

ritis. These symptoms resolved following treat-

ment with 50 mg diphenhydramine (Benadryl)

intramuscularly. Approximately 45 minutes post

contrast injection, however, while dressing to

leave the radiography suite, the patient com-

plained of substernal chest pain radiating to his

epigastrium associated with an aching feeling in

° From the Department of Medicine, Medical University of

South Carolina, Charleston, S. C. 29425.

Address correspondence to Dr. Assey at the Charleston VA
Medical Center, 109 Bee Street, Charleston, S. C. 29403.

his jaws and mild dyspnea. The patient had no

previous history of organic heart disease, and his

only risk factor for coronary atherosclerosis was

cigarette smoking for 20 years.

Physical examination revealed a blood pressure

115/80, pulse 55/minute and regular, respiration

16/minute. There was an S4 gallop noted without

murmurs or evidence of congestive heart failure.

Electrocardiogram revealed sinus bradycardia

with 1-2 mm ST segment elevation in the inferior

leads consistent with acute current of injury.

The patient was admitted to the Intensive Care

Unit where serial electrocardiographic and en-

zymatic changes documented an inferior wall

myocardial infarction. Post infarction course was

uncomplicated and the patient was discharge on

the fourteenth hospital day.

Because of post infarction angina, cardiac

catherization was recommended, with knowledge

of the patient’s allergic history. Premedication

included oral diphenhydramine and corticoster-

oids. Although he developed mild rhinitis, cough

and pruritis (alleviated by intravenous di-

phenhydramine) no serious cardiovascular se-

quelae occurred during the procedure which

revealed two vessel coronary atherosclerosis.

FREQUENCY AND TYPES OF ADVERSE
RADIOGRAPHIC CONTRAST REACTIONS

Since the 1920’s when radiographic contrast

media was first utilized to evaluate the urinary

tract, the propensity for adverse reactions has
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COMPLICATIONS OF CONTRAST MEDIA

been well recognized. In 1975, Shehadi 1 compiled

data on 1 12,003 adverse reactions to intravenously

administered radiographic contrast media used in

diagnostic radiology. The incidence of non-fatal

reactions during intravenous urography was

5.65% (4,598 of 81,278 studies). Eighteen patients

required hospitalization for treatment of severe

contrast reactions and six patients suffered fatal

reactions. When death occurred, it was usually in

elderly patients and was frequently associated

with cardiac arrest. No cases of acute myocardial

infarction, however, were reported in that large

cooperative series.

In 1980, Lalli2 reported on severe reactions and

death from the use of radiocontrast media pro-

duced by two separate manufacturers over a ten-

year period. One hundred forty of the two hun-

dred twenty-eight reported deaths were associ-

ated with intravenous urography and fifty-nine of

these deaths were classified as cardiac in nature.

Zweiman3 has proposed that the types of reac-

tions be subdivided into three groups. One group

consists of rashes, which are generally urticarial

and sometimes accompanied by diffuse pruritis or

angioedema. “Anaphylactoid” type reactions in-

clude cough, dyspnea, wheezing, loss of con-

sciousness or other cerebral symptoms and hypo-

tension, which is felt to be the cause of the cerebral

symptoms. “Vasomotor” side effects are consid-

ered an exaggeration of the normal response to

contrast media injection and include unusual

amounts of flushing and nausea, or mild, transient

hypotension.

In 1973, Berg4 reported on 30 patients having

continuous electrocardiographic monitoring dur-

ing intravenous urography. One-third of the pa-

tients had abnormal post contrast EKG’s includ-

ing ischemic ST & T wave changes, ventricular

ectopy or conduction abnormalities. Virtually all

of these electrocardiographic abnormalities oc-

curred in elderly patients with evidence of

organic heart disease who received high dose infu-

sion study. In 1974, Stadalnick5 monitored 80

patients receiving intravenous urography and

noted two patients who sustained the abrupt onset

of ventricular tachycardia, responding to lido-

caine injection. Both patients were over 70 years

of age, with organic heart disease and a history of

ventricular irritability.

In 1980, Fong6 reported a case of a 72-year-old

without previous cardiac history who developed

urticaria and brief circulatory collapse (blood
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pressure dropping to 100/80) during a routine

intravenous urogram. Despite volume expansion

and antihistamines the patient developed op-

pressive chest pain 20 minutes after contrast injec-

tion and suffered an acute anterior myocardial

infartion. Although previous reports of ischemic

electrocardiographic changes, tachyarrhythmias

and angina had been documented, this was one of

the first documented cases of acute myocardial

infarction complicating intravenous urography.

The author felt that the complication was the

result of hemodynamic changes (hypotension sec-

ondary to vasodilation) in the face of asymptoma-

tic coronary atherosclerosis.

Our own case again associates intravenous

urography with acute myocardial infarction. The

cases are similar in that the patients had no pre-

vious history of heart disease or angina, the studies

were initially complicated by mild immediate

contrast reactions, and the development of chest

pain was delayed. However, our case involved a

significantly younger patient, who was not at any

time noted to have circulatory collapse. Addi-

tionally, subsequent coronary arteriography was

performed, documenting diffuse coronary ather-

osclerosis.

HEMODYNAMIC RESPONSES TO
RADIOGRAPHIC CONTRAST MEDIA
Even in the absence of an allergic reaction,

virtually all patients undergo some degree of he-

modynamic changes during the injection of radi-

ographic contrast media. Friesinger7 studied

hemodynamic changes in 101 patients undergo-

ing left heart cineangiographic evaluation. Injec-

tions into the left heart chambers and aorta

resulted in an increased left atrial pressure, in-

creased left ventricular end diastolic pressure,

increased cardiac output secondary to an in-

creased stroke volume, decreased peripheral vas-

cular resistance and systemic blood pressure,

relative bradycardia (sometimes followed by re-

flex tachycardia) and a decreased hematocrit sec-

ondary to red blood cell shrinkage and increased

plasma volume.

Right sided cardiac injections caused variable

responses depending on the volume and hyper-

tonicity of the solutions. In general, pulmonary

artery pressures increased as did other right sided

heart pressure, cardiac output and systemic blood

pressure decreased and cardiac ectopy was often

noted.
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These changes are normal in the sense that they

occur in patients without allergic reactions and

are not usually associated with specific car-

diovascular sequelae. However, it is obvious that

patients with left ventricular dysfunction or se-

vere coronary artery disease, or (in the case of

right heart injections) those with pulmonary hy-

pertension may not tolerate these “normal” he-

modynamic stresses without clinical deteriora-

tion.

When radiocontrast material is injected into the

circulation outside of the heart (such as in the case

of intravenous urography) adverse cardiovascular

effects have been attributed to increased vasal

activity diminishing heart rate and contractile

force, decreased contractile force secondary to the

direct action of the contrast media on the myocar-

dium, contrast induced erythrocyte agglutination

increasing pulmonary vascular resistance, and the

direct vasodilatory effect of the radiocontrast ma-

terial reducing peripheral vascular resistance and

blood pressure. 8

READMINISTRATION OF CONTRAST IN
MEDIA-REACTIVE PATIENTS

Prior to the readministration of radiocontrast

material in an allergic patient, the physician must

consider the test essential, and discuss the in-

creased risk of a subsequent reaction with the

patient. Unfortunately, there is no safe and widely

accepted means of testing for an adverse reaction

to contrast media. Injecting small amounts of the

contrast material is not effective. In fact, in Lalli’s

report2 of 140 lethal intravenous urograms, 32

patients had received a one milliliter test dose of

contrast, with 29 showing no adverse reactions

and three dying from the test dose. Many reac-

tions have been reported in patients who had

negative preliminary intracutaneous sensitivity

tests.

In 1975, Schatz9 suggested pretreating patients

with 50 mg of intravenous or oral diphenhydra-

mine in hopes of avoiding or at least decreasing

the severity of a reaction when readministration

of contrast in media reactive patients was felt to

be mandatory.

Zweiman3 reported a possible protective role

for corticosteroids in patients with documented

prior allergic reactions to radiographic contrast

material. Although not in the form of a prospec-

tive blinded study, this work does give us some

information as to the likelihood of a subsequent

reaction in an allergic patients. For example,

when patients are given 150 mg of predisone or an

equivalent oral steroid starting 18 hours before the

procedure and continuing for 12 hours after the

procedure, only one of nine patients (11.1%) with

a prior anaphylactoid reaction developed any

types of allergic reaction. The single patient re-

ported noted mild urticaria without respiratory

symptoms or hypotension.

CURRENT RECOMMENDATIONS
Serious consideration must be given as to the

indication and relative need for the study when
readministration of contrast is considered in me-

dia-reactive patients. When the study is felt to be

essential, the patient should be informed of the

increased risk of the procedure and extra precau-

tions, such as notifying an anesthesiologist or nurse

anesthetist that such a patient is being studied,

should be applied. Any laboratory involved in

administering radiographic contrast material

should be adept at cardiac monitoring, cardiopul-

monary resuscitation, and have available specific

medications used in reversing serious allergic se-

quelae (bronchodilators, vasopressors).

We recommend pretreating patients with any

type of prior allergic reaction with diphenhydra-

mine 50 mg orally one hour prior to the pro-

cedure, as well as oral predisone 40-60 mg po

every eight hours starting at least 18 hours prior to

the procedure and continuing for 12 hours after

the procedure. When this cannot be done, intra-

venous steroids (such as 100-200 mg hydrocor-

tisone) can be given 30 to 60 minutes prior to the

procedure. An intravenous line should always be

in place during the procedure and maintained for

several hours after the procedure in order to

quickly treat delayed contrast reactions.

Patients with no prior exposure to radiocontrast

media but with a strong atopic history or known

allergies to seafood or iodine containing drugs or

food are premedicated with diphenhydramine.

Although there is little scientific evidence to sup-

port prophylactic use of antihistamines in this

subgroup of patients, probably because the nature

of the allergic reaction is not adequately under-

stood, we feel that this drug is generally benign

and safe enough to be broadly recommended.

Although serious cardiovascular reactions are said

to be more common with intravenous rather than

intraarterial injections, 1 this is not sufficiently dis-

criminatory to warrant varying our approach. It
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may be that the continuous infusion technique

utilized with certain intravenous studies is more

likely to result in contrast media reactions than the

bolus injection utilized in most arterial studies.

Finally, although not an allergic reaction, pa-

tients who are volume depleted are at increased

risk of hypotension resulting from the diuretic and

vasodilatory effects of the contrast and this can be

avoided by volume expansion prior to and after

the study. Diabetic patients with renal insuffi-

ciency are particularly susceptible, and should be

kept well hydrated.
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Intracavitary myxomas of the heart are exceed-

ingly rare tumors. The overall incidence of car-

diac tumors has been variously reported as being

0.001 and 0.28%, with the largest series of some

480,000 autopsies demonstrating a frequency of

0.007%. 1-5 Eighty percent of these tumors are

benign and myxomas comprise roughly 50% of all

histologically benign cardiac neoplasms. 2 ’ 4 ~7 The

majority of myxomas arise in the left atrium

(75%), or the right atrium (15-20%), while only

4-8% originate in the ventricles. 2 - 4 ~6

Thirty-seven myxomatous tumors of the right

ventricle have been reported and with the addi-

tion of our patient, there are now nineteen cases of

left ventricular myxomas in the English liter-

ature. 8 ’ 9 Thirteen surgical excisions of left ven-

tricular myxomas have been attempted. Eleven of

these were successful and only ten were diagnosed

prior to operation. f The purpose of this paper is to

present a method of diagnosis and operative man-

agement of a left ventricular myxoma and to

review eighteen cases previously reported in the

English literature.

CASE REPORT
A twenty-two year old, white male was referred

for evaluation of a heart murmur. Seven years

previously he experienced vertebrobasilar stroke.

Arteriography subsequently proved occlusion of

the left vertebral artery. Recovery was almost

complete and his only residual neurologic defect

at the time of present admission was a very slight

° From the Cardiovascular Surgery Service, Providence Hos-

pital, and the Department of Surgery, University of South

Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia, S. C.

Address reprint requests to Dr. Sutton at 2750 Laurel Street,

Suite 305, Columbia, S. C. 29204.

f Complete reference list available from the authors upon
request.

right-sided weakness. In general, he was quite

healthy.

The patient did admit to several episodes of

exertional dyspnea, but otherwise was asymptom-

atic. He denied fever, chills, night sweats or any

other systemic complaints. On physical examina-

tion, he was found to be well developed and in no

obvious distress. His blood pressure was 110/70,

pulse 70/min. and regular, respirations were quiet

at 14/min. By cardiac examination, he had an S4,

but no audible murmur at the time of admission.

Laboratory investigation included a normal

erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and blood

counts. Chest x-ray and electrocardiogram were

normal. SMA-18 chemical analysis was without

abnormality except for an elevated creatinine-

phosphokinase level of 457 units (normal 0-170

units).

Two-dimensional echocardiography demon-

strated a polypoid mass situated in the left ventri-

cle. (Figure 1) The exact site of origin was

indistinct. Right heart catheterization was per-

formed. The hemodynamics were normal. Right

ventriculography confirmed the presence of a left

ventricular mass, but again the site of attachment

was undetermined. Technetium 99 “muga” scan

showed a normal left ventriculogram with an

ejection fraction of 57%.

At operation, the tumor was initially visualized

through the aortic root. It presented as a 3x2x2cm

gelatinous polypoid mass. The mass was inter-

twined with the chordae of the mitral valve. It

could not be ascertained that the mass did not

arise from within the left atrium. A right

atriotomy was performed and the right atrium,

septum and ventricle were inspected. The septum

was opened and the left atrium was inspected.

The left atrium, mitral valve, right atrium and

right ventricle were devoid of any suggestion of
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FIGURE 1. Two dimensional echocardiogram of the tumor
mass in the left ventricle. The tumor mass is marked T.

tumor mass. With traction, the mass was then

delivered into the aortic root and was seen to arise

from the posterior papillary muscle. The tumor

with its polypoid stalk was separated from the

papillary muscle removing a small segment of

muscle with it. There was no loss of support to the

mitral apparatus. The patient’s postoperative

course was uncomplicated and on followup in the

office, there was no evidence of mitral regurgita-

tion.

Pathologic examination showed microscopic

changes consistent with that of left ventricular

myxoma as per the criteria established in the

Mayo Cline Review. 6

DISCUSSION
Patients with cardiac myxomas may have any

or all of the components of the classic triad of

obstructive, embolic, and systemic manifestations

originally described by Goodwin in 1963. 8 As

many as 90% of patients with an atrial myxoma
have some evidence of systemic illness.

4
- 5 In con-

trast, less than 10% of those patients with left

ventricular myxomas demonstrated this portion

of the symptom triad (Table I).

In general, myxomatous tumors are gelatinous,

polypoid appearing, friable tumors, with a strong

tendency to embolize. 46 Left ventricular myx-

omas have been associated with embolic phe-

nomena in 53% of the reported cases (Table II).

The majority of these (70%) involved cerebral

circulation. These tumors may promote intracavi-

tary thrombus formation with subsequent embo-

lizations from this process and not necessarily

tumor fragmentation. The vertebrobasilar stroke

suffered by the present patient at age fifteen was

likely the result of embolization to the CNS.

Symptomatic left ventricular outflow obstruc-

tion was present in 42% of the cases reviewed;

however, not all authors alluded to the presence of

or absence of outflow obstruction. 8 Obstruction to

left ventricular systolic blood ejection has not been

clearly shown to result in mortality in any of the

reported cases (Table II).

The presence of an elevated ESR, mild anemia,

and increased gammaglobulins in a patient with

systolic heart murmur certainly suggest a myx-

oma; however, in our review of the previous eigh-

teen cases and in the present case of left ventricu-

lar myxoma, the laboratory findings have been

inconsistently helpful. 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 9 Therefore, we
agree with Meller and associates that a normal

chest x-ray and electrocardiogram in a young

patient with an asymptomatic cardiac murmur do

not rule out serious intracardiac pathology. 8

Most myxomas present in the third to fifth

decade of life and the sex ratio favors males by

three to one. 4 - 6 Ventricular tumors tend to present

at an earlier age (75% prior to age 35), and with

proportionately more females affected (Table II).

The histology of these tumors is well described

elsewhere and does not vary with the chamber of

origin. 4 - 6 Although histologically benign, there is

isolated evidence of proliferative potential at sites

of tumor embolization. Ventricular myxomas
tend to be more sessile while the more common
atrial myxomas are frequently attached to the

endocardium by a stalk.
2 - 4 - 6

Until the reports by Morgan, et al, and Meller

and his colleagues, the preoperative diagnosis of

left ventricular myxoma was based solely on the

use of angiography. 8 - 9 Catheterization of the left

Table I

CLINICAL AND LABORATORY FINDING OF
PATIENTS WITH LEFT VENTRICULAR MYXOMA

Finding No. Of Patients

°

Systemic Embolization 10 (53%)

Cerebral Embolization 8 (42%)

Symptomatic Left Ventricular

Outflow Obstruction 8 (42%)

Systemic Symptoms 1 ( 5%)

Systolic Murmur 13 (68%)

No. of Patients = 19
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Table II.

SUMMARY OF CASE REPORTS OF LEFT VENTRICULAR MYXOMAS

Year Age/Sex Site of Embolization Method of Diagnosis Comments

1 . 1947 10,

F

Aorta, Kidneys, Brain Autopsy CNS Embolization

2. 1959 45,

F

None Autopsy Death 2° to Acute MI
3. 1959 32,

F

Aorta, Brain Surgery Removed at MVR
4. 1963 14,

F

None LV Angiography Died 8 Days Postop

Tumor Resection from

Acute RF
5. 1965 52,F Aorta LV Angiography Surgically Excised

6. 1966 43,F None Autopsy “Incidental Finding”

7. 1967 16,

M

Aorta, Kidneys, Brain LV Angiography Died Early Postop

8. 1967 24,M Not Given Angiography Surgically Excised

9. 1969 25,M Coronaries?, Kidneys,

Brain

Autopsy CNS Embolization

10. 1970 17,M Brain Autopsy CNS Embolization

11. 1970 20,F None Surgery Found at MVR
12. 1971 11,

F

Aorta Histology of Emboli Alive, Surgery?

13. 1971 50,

F

None Surgery Found at MVR
14. 1972 16,F Brain Angiography Alive . . . ?

15. 1975 12,

F

Coronaries, Brain LV7 Angiography Surgically Excised

16. 1977 24,

F

None Echocardiography Surgically Excised

17. 1977 33,M None Echocardiography Surgically Excised

18. 1982 32,M None 2D Echocardiography Surgically Excised

19. Present

Case

22,M Brain? 2D Echocardiography Surgically Excised

CNS — Central N<ervous System

MVR— Mitral Valve Replacement

LV — Left Ventricle

RF — Renal Failure

heart is attended with the additional risk of embo-

lization when performed in the presence of a

myxomatous mass. The advent of M-mode echo-

cardiography has provided an accurate, nonin-

vasive means of diagnosis as described by these

authors. More recently, the advantages of two-

dimensional echocardiography have been demon-

strated in diagnosing intracavitary cardiac

masses. 10

In the cases reviewed, there were no reports of

local systemic recurrence of a ventricular myx-

oma following surgical excision. This supports the

benign features of this neoplasm noted on histo-

logic examination. 6 Atrial myxomas, however,

have been reported to recur. 7 This has led to

controversy regarding the extent of tissue margin

required at the time of tumor resection. Bortolotti

and colleagues, drawing on their experience with

right ventricular myxomas, feel extensive resec-

tion, i.e., full thickness excision of the ventricular

wall at the site of the tumor attachment, is unwar-

ranted. 9 Certainly additional followup of patients

who have had successful surgical treatment of left

ventricular myxomas is required to clarify the

issue of benignity versus invasive potential. Cur-

rently, most authors agree that local excision of

the tumor performed promptly after diagnosis is

the recommended therapy. 5, 7-9 Every effort

should be made to circumvent possible emboliza-

tion by proceeding to operation quickly and

avoiding left heart catheterization. 8

SUMMARY
Cardiac myxomas arising in the left ventricle

are rare. Despite recent advances in diagnostic

techniques, only eighteen cases have been re-

ported in the English literature. A case of suc-

cessful operative management of a 22-year-old

male with a preoperatively diagnosed left ven-

tricular myxoma is presented.

Left ventricular myxomas may present with

evidence of left ventricular outflow and 53% have

demonstrated embolic phenomena. Unlike the

more common atrial myxomas, systemic man-

ifestations are not often present. Laboratory find-

ings are inconsistent, and the chest x-ray and

electrocardiogram frequently normal. Two-di-

mensional echocardiography provided the diag-
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nosis and should become the diagnostic procedure

of choice. The present case was managed oper-

atively by excising the tumor through the aortic

root. This approach is recommended.
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SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF MULTIPLE
UNILATERAL CHEMODECTOMAS

JOSEPH HODGE, M.D.*

Chemodectomas have been referred to as car-

otid body tumors, non-chromaffin paragang-

liomas, and chemoreceptomas. They are

associated with the sympathetic nerves which

originate in the adventitia of blood vessels and are

identified according to anatomical locations 1

where chemoreceptor tissue is found. These are

found more commonly in the neck, but may be

found in the head, mediastinum, femoral canal,

and thigh muscles, i.e., carotid glomus at the

carotid bifurcation, vagal glomus, glomus jugu-

lare, aortic body, ciliary and femoral glomus, and

the neuromyoarterial glomus noted in the finger-

tips. Chemoreceptor bodies are sensitive to

changes in oxygen tension, C02 ,
and pH of the

blood. A decrease in oxygen tension and an in-

crease in C02
or lowering of the plasma pH causes

the bodies to be stimulated, following which the

afferent impulses are conveyed by way of the

parasympathetic nerves, with efferent impulses

causing hyperventilation and an increase in ar-

terial blood pressure.

The purpose of this paper is to present the

surgical management of cases with multiple uni-

lateral chemodectomas involving the carotid and

vagal nodose glomus.

CASE NO. 1

This 50-year-old hypertensive black male was

admitted to the Spartanburg General Hospital on

January 11, 1981, with a history of an asym-

tomatic mass in the right carotid triangle of the

neck, which became progressively larger. On
physical examination, there was found a firm,

non-tender, pulsating mass measuring 6 cm. by 6

cm. that could be moved horizontally but not

vertically. He had a large bull-type neck and it

was difficult to feel lymphadenopathv, but there

appeared to be no solid masses involving the thy-

roid or the salivary glands. Ultrasound of the neck

revealed a solid mass located anterior and lateral

to the carotid arteries and because the carotid

° 864 North Church Street, Spartanburg, S. C. 29303.

vessels appeared normal, an arteriogram was not

performed. However, in retrospect, an ar-

teriogram would have been very desirable. The

thyroid scan, chest x-ray, and other clinical studies

were normal. On January 14, 1981, a right neck

exploration was performed through a modified

oblique incision along the anterior border of the

sternomastoid muscle. There were found to be

large matted lymph nodes superficial to the car-

otid sheath structures and ansa hypoglossi, but by

sharp dissection, the reactive lymph nodes were

removed and frozen section of the nodes appeared

to be benign. The carotid sheath was incised, and

the common carotid, internal and external carotid

arteries and internal jugular vein were found to be

normal. A large carotid body tumor (Fig. 1-A & B)

was densely adherent to the internal and external

carotids at the bifurcation and this was excised in

the conventional manner. Avitene controlled

some oozing in the retrocarotid area, but there

was no evidence of any further mass in the right

side of the neck. The post-operative course was

uneventful except for induration along the

wound, which gradually subsided. This was at-

tributed to the hyperplastic lymph nodes and

inflammatory reaction around the carotid vessels.

On May 20, 1981, patient returned with recur-

rent swelling and a firm large mass was found in

the right anterior triangle and submandibular

area near the angle of the jaw. This was firm and

non-moveable and carotid pulsations were trans-

mitted throughout the mass. He was re-admitted

to the hospital on May 31, 1981, and sonogram

(Fig. 2 A & B) revealed a large, solid mass displac-

ing the internal and common carotid arteries and

internal jugular vein anteriorly and laterally. Car-

otid arteriogram (Fig. 3 A & B) disclosed no

evidence of false aneurysm and the vessels were

normal in appearance, but were displaced ante-

riorly and laterally, thus suggesting the presence

of a nodose vagal chemodectoma. On June 3,

1981, the patient had a right radical neck explora-

tion and surgical excision of a massive vagal

nodose chemodectoma, which incorporated the
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FIGURE 1-A. Photomicrograph of benign chemorecep-

tomas removed from Case 1. Note the alveolated arrange-

ment of the cells surrounded by rich sinusoidal network.

(Hematoxylin and eosin X250.)

FIGURE 1-B. The nuclei are round to oval and the cells take

up a hyperchromatic stain. (Hematoxylin and eosin X250.)

FIGURE 2-A. Ultrasound

FIGURE 2-B. Ultrasound

carotid vessels. Surgical excision of the vagus

nerve, litigation of the right external carotid ar-

tery, resection of portions of the internal carotid

and common carotid arteries, and endarterec-

tomy of the internal carotid was performed. An
intraluminal shunt between the internal and com-

mon carotid was utilized during the dissection and

a primary anastomosis of the internal carotid and

common carotid was performed with 6-0 prolene.

The levator scapuli was mobilized anteriorly to

protect the anastomosis between the common and

internal carotid vessels. During the procedure

prior to clamping the internal and external car-

otids, he was given 3,000 units of Heparin intra-

venously along with 1 gram of Mandol. The
wound was drained and he received 3,000 cc. of

whole blood and 2,000 cc. of 5% glucose and

Ringer’s lactate. Post-operatively, he made a rela-

tively uneventful recovery for the first five days,

was fully oriented, had some hoarseness, devel-

oped a Horner’s syndrome, and there was normal

motor function. On the sixth post-operative day,

he was receiving 5,000 units of Heparin every six

hours, and an INT infiltrated into the left hand, he

developed swelling of the left hand and weakness

of his left thumb, and over the next several days

sustained a left hemiparesis. A neurological con-

sult and CAT scan were requested and the CAT
scan revealed no abnormal density or mass, but

slight widening of the intrahemispheric fissure in

the left parietal lobe near the convexity. He pro-

gressively improved from his stroke-like syn-

drome, was sent to physiotherapy, and tapered off

his Heparin to Coumadin and was discharged on

June 20, 1981. In August, 1981, during his post-

operative visits, his motor function progressively

improved, and in November, 1981, he had com-

plete restoration of motor function, and com-

plained only of stiffness in the right side of his

neck, which responded to diathermy. He was seen

in March, 1983, and the wound was healed and

there was no evidence of recurrence, but his

hoarseness and a Horner’s syndrome persisted.
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CASE NO. 2

This 38-year-old white male, a known diabetic,

was admitted to the Spartanburg General Hospi-

tal on April 21, 1981, complaining of an asymp-

tomatic mass and swelling in the right side of his

neck of one year’s duration. Examination dis-

closed a 3 cm. by 4 cm. mass located at the angle of

the mandible extending superiorly and posteri-

orly toward the sternomastoid muscle. It pulsated

with the carotid vessels and a bruit was heard. The

thyroid and salivary glands and the rest of the

physical examination was normal. On April 22,

1981, a right carotid arteriogram (Fig. 4 A & B)

was performed and a 5 cm. vascular mass was

found along the bifurcation, displacing the inter-

nal and external carotids anteriorly and medially.

There were prominent veins showing a dense

tumor stain just above the bifurcation most com-

patible with a glomus vagal tumor. A large vein

drained the tumor and the tumor appeared some-

what high for a typical location of a carotid body

and somewhat low for a glomus jugularis tumor.

On May 4, 1981, the right neck was explored

through an oblique incision along the anterior

border of the sternomastoid beginning at the mas-

toid process and extending to the sternal attach-

ment. After exposure of the carotid sheath

structures, the common carotid, internal and ex-

ternal carotid vessels and internal jugular vein, the

vagus nerve was identified and there was found a

tumor mass arising from the cervical portion of

the vagus nerve approximately 2 cm. below the

carotid bifurcation and appeared to extend to the

base of the skull.

The carotid vessels were displaced medially

and the internal jugular vein laterally. The chem-

odectoma was resected from below the bifurca-

tion and carried superiorly to the hypoglossal and

spinal accessory nerves and parotid gland from

which the mass was dissected free and the struc-

tures preserved. The attachment of the tumor to

the external and internal common carotid re-

quired meticulous dissection because of an in-

flammatory reaction and numerous arterial and
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FIGURE 4-A. Case 2. Right Carotid Arteriogram FIGURE 4-B. Case 2. Right Carotid Arteriogram

venous connections in the tissue plane between

the adventitia and the tumor capsule. At the base

of the skull, a microscope was brought into the

field using a magnification of 15X and the supe-

rior portion of the vagus nerve was identified and

the tumor separated from the internal carotid and

internal jugular vein and the tumor mass and

vagus nerve were transected at the base of the

skull. Oozing in this area was controlled with a

pressure surgical packing for several minutes. The

wound was irrigated with copious saline and a

hemovac was placed in the depths of the wound.

The sternomastoid muscle was sutured anteriorly

to obliterate dead space where the large mass was

extirpated. During the operative procedure, pa-

tient received 500 cc. of blood.

Post-operatively, the patient had difficulty in

swallowing and pain over the operative site, but

minimal hemovac drainage. He received antibiot-

ics and was eating the following day and was

discharged on May 10, 1982, with hoarseness be-

ing the chief residual from surgery.
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DISCUSSION
Chemodectomas may be multicentric, familial,

slow growing, benign or malignant tumors2 that

do not take a chromatin stain. They occur most

prevalent in the third and fourth decades of life

but there is no sex predilection. Pathologically, the

tumor cells are large polyhedral epithelioid with a

fine granular cytoplasm consisting of round or

oval nuclei. The cells are arranged in cords or

alveolar fashion and the stroma is highly vascular.

The most common is the carotid body tumor

which is a small reddish-brown oval structure

about 5 mm. in diameter located at the bifurca-

tion of the common carotid artery which receives

its blood supply from the external carotid. A fi-

brous capsule envelops it and divides it into lob-

ules with epitheloid cells arranged in cords

surrounded by rich sinusoidal blood supply and a

network of fibers. The nerve connection is with

the glossopharyngeal. Clinically, this is a slow

growing mass. The most frequent complaint is a

mass in the neck below the angle of the mandible
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that can be displaced horizontally but not ver-

tically. A thrill or bruit may be audible. If the

lesion is large, it may be bulging into the pharynx

causing dysphagia. Pressure on the facial, glos-

sopharyngeal, vagus and hypoglossal nerves may
cause paralysis and a Horner’s syndrome. Cere-

bral manifestations of arterial insufficiency may
be due to obstruction by the tumor. The tumor

rarely metastasizes, but may cause local destruc-

tion by compression. Angiograms may reveal

widening of the carotid bifurcation and increased

vascularity around the tumor.

The vagal bodies arise in the ganglion nodosum

just below the jugular foramen or in the intravagal

cervical portion of the vagus nerve and receive

their blood supply from the internal maxillary

branch of the external carotid artery.

Clinically, a painless mass below or behind the

angle of the jaw with or without retropharyngeal

compression is noted. The internal and external

carotid arteries and internal jugular veins may be

displaced anteriorly and laterally or medially,

without widening the bifurcation. Vagal chem-

odectomas may involve other cranial nerves, caus-

ing hoarseness, paralysis of the vocal cords,

dysphagia, atrophy of the tongue, or Horner’s

syndrome. Pulsations may be transmitted through

the vagal mass from the internal carotid. These

tumors may be malignant and metastasize. Car-

otid arteriograms, venograms of the internal

jugular system, and ultrasound are helpful in es-

tablishing the diagnosis. Angiogram may reveal

widening of the carotid bifurcation with in-

creased vascularity of the tumor. Venograms ex-

hibit narrowing of the internal jugular vein at the

jugular foramen and increased tortuosity of the

vertebral plexus of veins which drain the internal

jugular system. Ultrasound reveals an anterior,

lateral, or medial displacement of the carotid

sheath structure since vagal bodies are attached to

the vagus nerve, which is located posterior and in

between the internal jugular, laterally and the

common carotid and internal carotid, medially.

However, chemodectomas of the cervical sym-

pathetic chain or pheochromocytoma arising

from the cervical sympathetics may distort the

carotid sheath structures. In our case, ultrasound

gave an added dimension in demonstrating the

anterior and lateral displacement of structures.

Radiation3 ’ 4 and chemotherapy are of little value

in the management of most chemodectomas. Sur-

gical resection and radiation4
’
5 offer satisfactory

tumor control and the best probability of cure in

cases of glomus jugular tumors.

SURGICAL MANAGEMENT
The treatment of choice for carotid and intra-

vagal body tumors is surgical excision. 2 ’ 3 - 6> 7 The

surgical approach preferred by the author is a

long oblique incision extending from the tip of the

mastoid process along the anterior border of the

sternocleidomastoid muscle to the attachment at

the sternum. It is important to have adequate

exposure of the common carotid, internal carotid,

and external carotid vessels well above and below

the lesions and they should be encircled with tape

in order to control hemorrhage. A careful and

meticulous dissection with care being taken to

avoid trauma to the major vessels and nerves will

facilitate the excision of these lesions. It is neces-

sary to dissect the lesion from the adventitia of the

carotid arteries. If a good cleavage plane is ob-

tained, the removal is relatively simple. With

vagal chemodectomas, the tumor and the internal

jugular vein may be resected up the jugular for-

amen. If the tumor involves the carotid bifurca-

tion, resection of the carotid vessels may be

necessary and one should be prepared to utilize

shunting and primary or graft anastomosis with a

segment of saphenous vein, if available. The ex-

ternal carotid arteries should be ligated since in-

travagal tumors receive their blood supply from

the internal maxillary branch of the external car-

otid artery. Therefore, in all cases of multiple

chemodectomas on the ipsilateral side, the exter-

nal carotid should be ligated. Temporary shunts

are utilized to profuse the brain and a decision to

use a vein graft or other prothesis if vein is not

available will depend upon the size and site of the

tumor. In this case, the intravagal chemodectoma

was so large that the internal and external carotid

and common carotid arteries were stretched by

the underlying mass that it was possible to per-

form a primary anastomosis between the internal

carotid and common carotid artery. In cases with

multiple unilateral chemodectomas, part of the

pre-operative orders to the operating room should

include a prosthetic graft if a vein is not available,

and the patient’s legs should be prepped for re-

moval of a saphenous vein if necessary, and

Heparin solution should be available in the oper-

ating room.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
( 1 ) A patient with a unilateral carotid body and

vagal nodose chemodectoma has been presented.

Primary surgical excision of the carotid body

chemodectoma was simply performed only to

find a second chemoreceptor involving the vagal

nodose body four months later. Cleavage planes in

the neck were markedly obliterated and altered

due to the original carotid tumor resection and

presented technical difficulties.

(2) Surgical resection of the vagal chemorecep-

toma along with a portion of the common carotid,

internal carotid and external carotid and primary

anastomosis of the internal carotid and distal com-

mon carotid was successfully completed with an

intraluminal shunt.

(3) Angiograms of the carotid system are essen-

tial before excising carotid tumors. Angiograms,

venograms and ultrasound should be performed

prior to resection of intravagal chemodectomas.

(4) A second case of vagal chemodectoma was

presented which illustrates the typical anterior

and medial displacement of the carotid structures

with normal preservation of the bifurcation on

arteriogram. Microscopic magnification may be

necessary in extirpating the tumor mass at the

base of the skull. Since intravagal tumors receive
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their blood supply from the external carotid ar-

tery, this vessel should be ligated when multiple

chemodectomas are found.

(5) Carotid sheath structures should be exposed

after resecting carotid body tumors in order to

rule out intravagal or nodose bodies of the vagus

nerve.

(6) Surgery is the treatment of choice for

chemodectoma. Radiation and chemotherapy are

of little value in the management of chemodec-

tomas. Surgical resection and radiation offer satis-

factory tumor control and the best probability of

cure in cases of glomus jugular tumors.
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NEWSLETTER
Milay, 19 S3

SCMA HOUSE OF DELEGATES - 1984

****

Almost 500 physicians registered for the 136th Annual Meeting of the South Carolina
Medical Association at the Sheraton Charleston, April 25“29, 1984. Participants
felt the meeting was one of the most successful in the Association's history,
with excellent attendance at the scientific sessions, in-depth discussions during
Reference Committee meetings, and entertaining social functions.

This issue of the NeWAteXbeA. highlights some of the activities during one of the
most important Annual Meetings in recent times.

LONG RANGE STRATEGIC PLAN AND REORGANIZATION APPROVED

The House of Delegates, on the recommendation of the Reference Committee on Reports
of Council and Officers, approved the report of the Long Range Planning Commission,
as presented by Chairman Luona/id W. VougZaA, M. V. As a result, the SCMA and its

subsidiary and affiliated organizations will be consolidated into a single organiza-
tion, directed by a Board of Trustees, based on policy set by the House of Delegates.
Although the subsidiary organizations will also have Boards of Trustees and remain
separate 1 ega

1

entities, all programs and activities of the consolidated organiza-
tion will be executed under a single staff organization.

In related actions, the new Chief Executive Officer of the consolidated organization
was introduced to the House. Mi. WAJULixm F. Mahon, previously Executive Director
of the South Carolina Medical Care Foundation and the South Carolina Medical
Building Corporation, will assume his new responsibilities immediately.

A new Constitution for the South Carolina Medical Association, recommended by the
consulting firm of McManis and Associates and prepared by the Implementation Sub-
Task Force on Constitution and Bylaws, was accepted in principle and tabled for
final action at the 1985 meeting of the House of Delegates.

In other related action, the House heard the report of the Chairman of Council and
the President of the Building Corporation Board with regard to the sale of the
SCMA Headquarters Building in Columbia. The South Carolina Savings and Loan League
Building on Fernandina Road, at the Intersection of 1-26 and St. Andrews Road in

Columbia, is be i ng pu rchased and will become the new location for the Association.

According to C. TudzeA Melton, M. V., ?nzi>i.dzvit ofi the. BudJicLLng ConponouLLon, the
consolidated organization will move into the new Headquarters Building in late
October of this year. The building will be completely renovated, will be debt
free, and will house the combined staffs in a single, coordinated work area.



HOUSE PASSES RESOLUTION FOR PHYSICIAN FEE FREEZE

The Home ofi VelegateA endorsed the. necommendatlon ofi the. AMA Boastd o\
\
TnmteeA

that phyAlclanA fineeze theln fieeA fion. a one.-ye.asi pesilod. By approving the
Resolution submitted by the SCMA Council, the House also urged South Carolina
physicians to take into account the financial circumstances of their patients,
especially the unemployed, the uninsured, and those under Medicare, and to accept
reduced fees when warranted.

In additional, action
, the. Home. ncAolved that Alnce phyAlclavia' fie.es> ne.ptieAe.nt

only 20 pesicent ofi the. total. health cane. expendltusieA
, the. SCMA AuppontA catling

fion. a Almllan. fin.ce.zc by othen health caste pnovldeAA, Auch oa hoApltalA , nusulng
homeA, AuppllesiA ofi labonatony equipment , etc.

TASK FORCE TO STUDY ALTERNATE DELIVERY FINANCE SYSTEMS

The House of Delegates approved three Resolutions which basically read as follows:

RESOLVED, that the SCMA Home ofi VelegateA InAtsuxct the SCMA leadesuhlp
and Council to fiostm a committee on. taAk fion.ee to Atudy the fionmatlon

ofi a phyAlclan-bmed PRO, HMO, on. othen altestnate dellveny filnance

AyAtem; and

BE XT FURTHER RESOLVED, that adequate Atafifi and othen. ncAouStceA be

mAlgned to thlA Atudy to complete It In an expedltlom and timely
mannest .

The SCMA Council is presently considering nominations to the Task Force for this

important undertaking.

OTHER HOUSE ACTIONS

In separate actions, the House of Delegates approved the formation of both

a Hospital Medical Staff Section and a Medical Student Section.

The House supported a revision in the present mental health laws for South

Carolina, and also supported the use of videotaped depositions in lieu of personal

court appearances by physician expert witnesses. In addition, the House voted

that the SCMA should relay to the Insurance Commissioner, the state Legislature,
and the Governor of the State of South Carolina the opinion that when claims for

diagnostic tests are denied by insurance carriers, it should be the legal res-

ponsibility of that insurance carrier to notify not only the patient involved, but

the physician who ordered such diagnostic test.

The House of Delegates reiterated strong objections to the certification statement

which appears on the Medicare hospital records, as required by federal guidelines,

and which each physician must sign. Accordingly, the House voted to send to the

AMA a resolution urging legislation requiring a 1

1

recipients of federal funds,

salaries, wages, contract payments, food stamps, benefits, etc,, to sign a similar

statement on each pay check or its equivalent. Such a statement would certify the

correctness of the data, just as physicians must certify the correctness of the

hospital records.

The House also voted that in the future, a 1

1

Delegates to the Annual Meeting will

be sent, on a timely basis prior to the Annual meeting, all pertinent information

regarding the matters which will be discussed.



ELECTIONS 1984

On Sunday
foil ow i n g

,

President-Elect:

First Vice President!
(One-Year Term)

Second Vice President!
(One-Year Term)

Secretary

;

(One-Year Term)

T reasurer

;

(Nominated by Council,
One-Year Term)

* Councilors: (Two-Year Terms)

District 2 :

District 2:

Di st rict 4

:

Di st ri ct k

;

District 6

;

D i st ri ct 8

:

AMA Delegates; (Two-Year Terms
beginning 1/1/85)

AMA Alternates: (Two-Year Terms
beginning 1/1/85)

Vice Speaker of the House
(Fill remaining one-year term
of Walter J, Roberts, Jr., M. D.)

State Board of Medical Examiners:

District 6

:

**

Delegates elected the

Lconahd W. Vouglan, M. V., Belton

John W. SlmmonA, M. V., Spahtanbuhg

Ben E. Hlcholion, M. V., Edgefield

J. Gavin Apptc.be/, M. V ., St. G2.0h.ga

Thomas C. Rowland, Jh.

,

M. V., Columbia

B. Vanlal Raytlngch, M. V., Columbia

Jack L. Ratlin, M. V., AIkan

ChanlcA R. Vuncan, Jh.

,

M. V., Ghccnvlllc

William J. Goudalock, M. V., Earley

William H. Hatch, M. V., Flohcncc

John W. Rhanay, Jh.

,

M. V., Ohangcbuhg

WaltuA 0. Tannch, M, V., Columbia
John C. Hawk, Jh.

,

M. V
. , Chahlaton

Lconahd W. Vouglai, M. V., Bolton
Euta M. Colvin, M. V., Spahtanbuhg

0. Manlon Bunion, M. V., Andc/uon

William S. Houck, Jh.

,

M. V., Flohcncc

Spcncch C. Vlihch, M. V., OhangcbuhgAt Large:

In related action, the House of Delegates voted against a Tabled Amendment
to the SCMA Constitution which would change the terms of Councilors from
three, two-year terms, to four, two-year terms.

**

morning, April 29, the House of
for the respective terms shown:



REORGANIZED COUNCIL ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At the reorgan i zat i ona 1 meeting of Council, immediately following the -4Ine die
adjournment of the House of Delegates on April 29, Council elected the following
for J 984-85

:

Chairman: ChanleA R. Duncan, Jsi.
, M. V.

Vice-Chairman: William M. Hull, Jsl.
, M. V.

At Large Member, Executive Committee; William H. HeAteA, M, V.

Clerk: B. Daniel VayAlngeA, M. D.

The Executive Committee will consist of the Chairman, Vice Chairman, President,
President-Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, and At Large Member.

KENNETH N. OWENS INSTALLED AS 120TH PRESIDENT

In impressive ceremonies on Friday evening, April 27, Kenneth N. Owens, M. D., of
Aiken, was installed as the one hundred twentieth President of the Association.

In his inauguration address, Dr. Owens urged more physician involvement in the
legislative and political arena and more physician part i c

i
pa t i on in organized

medicine. He challenged SCMA members to unite, in a spirit of revitalization,
"in an all-out effort to increase members, become stronger, better organized and
capable, through our leaders and staff, to face the challenges ahead and to come
up with viable, practical solutions."

Dr. Owens is a practicing OB/GYN specialist from Aiken, S. C. He is married to

the former Mary Joan Baxter of Fairmont, Virginia and they have three sons, Stuart
Cameron Owens, M. D., Bruce Baxter Owens and Bryan Tompkins Owens.

FIRST ANNUAL JOURNALISM AWARD

The first annual Journalism Award, created by the SCMA Public Relations Committee,
with Council's approval, was presented at this year's Annual Meeting. The award
is for journalistic excellence in the field of medically related writing.

Msu. Jane Clute, Family Living Editor of the. Rock Hill Evening HoAald
,
received

the awaJid foa heA ileb of aAtlcloj* entitled "Smoke/iA Dae Young eA. "

In accepting the award, Mrs. Clute praised the Association for this recognition
of the press, and urged physicians to make themselves available to the media
for questions on medically related topics.

As reported in last month's NEWSLETTER, the A. H. Robins' Physician's Award for
Community Service was presented to AlboJit E. CAemeA, M. V o{) Columbia. Ma.

Stlleb M. HaApeA, SA.
, 0\5

E&tM, received the 1984 President's Award for his

many contributions to the medical profession.

Watch fosi plctoAlal highlights of, the 1984 Annual. Meeting In an upcoming Issue
of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association.



THEARMYNEEDS
PHYSICIANS
PART-TIME.

The Army Reserve offers you an excellent

opportunity to serve your country as a physician and

a commissioned officer in the Army Reserve Medical

Corps. Your time commitment is flexible, so it can fit

into your busy schedule. You will work on medical

projects right in your community. In return, you will

complement your career by working and consulting

with top physicians during monthly Reserve meetings

and medical conferences. You will enjoy the benefits

ofofficer status, including a non-contributory retirement

annuity when you retire from the Army Reserve,

as well as funded continuing medical education pro-

grams. A small investment of your time is all it takes

to make a valuable medical contribution to your com-

munity and country. For more information, simply

call the number below.

ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

MAJ Benjamin H. Phillips, Jr., MSC
USAR AMEDD Procurement
Strom Thurmond Federal Building, Room 575
1835 Assembly Street, Columbia, SC 29201

(803) 765-5696
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THROMBOCYTHEMIA OCCURRING IN A
PATIENT WITH CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE

L. H. PARROTT, M.D.*

Usually a patient with an elevated platelet

count over one million has a very obvious hema-

tological disorder such as polycythemia vera,

chronic myeloid leukemia, or recently had their

spleen removed. Other surgery and infection can

often cause a reactive thrombocytosis. This is a

case study of a 76-year-old black female who was

admitted for congestive heart failure and found to

have as an incidental finding a platelet count of

3,190,000/mm3
.

CASE FINDINGS
A 76-year-old black female was admitted as an

emergency on April 10, 1982, with shortness of

breath requiring two pillows in the reclined posi-

tion. The patient had no recent illnesses or sur-

gery. Examination showed rales bilateral in lower

chest, a gallop rhythm of heart, and neck vein

distention at 30°. Chest x-ray revealed car-

diomegaly and congestive heart failure. The labo-

ratory data showed WBC 16,000/mm3
,
hemoglo-

bin 9.8 grams/dl, hematocrit 31.2%, MCV 44

urn3
,
MCH 17.3 pg, and MCHC 31.3 gm/dl. The

differential was as follows: 82 segs, 12 lympho-

cytes, 5 monocytes, 1 eosinophil. The platelets

were noted to be markedly increased and the

platelet count two days later was 3,190,000mm3
.

The EKG was normal. Her anemia was thought to

be nutritional. A serum iron performed on May
24, 1982, was 36 ug/dl. The iron binding capacity

was 333 ug/dl. Upper gastrointestinal series was

unremarkable. The potassium was 6.4 meg/L.,

which was attributed to the elevated platelet

count. The patient was treated with digoxin,

furosemide (Lasix), and oxygen and improved

rapidly and was discharged on the seventh hospi-

tal day. A sternal bone marrow aspiration done

during the original admission showed marked hy-

percellularity with trilineage hyperplasia. Mega-

karyocytes were markedly increased and focally

atypical. (See Figures 1 and 2) There were numer-

ous platelet clumps. The differential was 19%

Kershaw County Memorial Hospital, 1315 Roberts Street,

Camden, S. C. 29020.
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lymphocytes, 1% pronormblasts, 1% orthochro-

mic normoblasts, 57% segs, 7% stabs, 1% meta-

myelocytes, and 3% monocytes. The M:E ratio

was 5:1. In the clot section, the marrow fat ratio

was 8:1. Again megakaryocytes were markedly

increased as well as myeloid and erythroid ele-

ments. On special stain iron was absent. The re-

ticulum stain showed no increased fibrosis. A
Philadelphia chromosome study was negative.

The leukocyte alkaline phosphatase was 0. The

platelet count at discharge still was markedly

increased.

Since that time the patient was readmitted for

congestive heart failure approximately one year

and four months following the initial admission.

Again the WBC and platelet count were elevated

at similar levels, 19,100/mm3 and 1,602,000/mm3

respectively. This time she had an anemia of 6.4

Gm/dl and positive occult blood in the stools. This

diffuse GI bleeding required transfusions. She was

placed on 2 mgm. of myeleran daily. Presently,

after approximately one month of treatment her

platelet count remains elevated at 2,576,000/

mm3
. Her WBC was 17,600/mm3 with 83% segs

without any immature cells. She has been referred

for further evaluation of her primary throm-

bocytosis. Her congestive heart failure is under

control. After referral, she had one dose P32 and

her platelet count initially was reduced to 70,000/

mm3
.

DISCUSSION
This condition was originally described in 1932

by Epstein and Goedel. 1 This patient represents a

rather typical example of someone with primary

thrombocytosis or thrombocythemia. Secondary

thrombocytosis generally follows some other hem-

atopoietic disease, splenectomy, chronic infec-

tions, and neoplasms.

Symptoms from thrombocythemia can be

thrombosis or bleeding. Some patients with

thrombocythemia develop hyperkalemia due to

excess potassium released from platelets. The po-

tassium levels range from 7.0 to 8.0 meg/L in

patients whose platelet counts are 1,000,000/mm3

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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FIGURE 1. The initial bone marrow biopsy shows a

marked increase in the number of megakary ocytes. (H&E
stain 200X)

to 2,000,000/mm3
. The hyperkalemia appears to

be spurious as far as patient symptoms go. 2

The real question arises whether one would

treat an asymptomatic patient with chemothera-

py to suppress the abnormal marrow. There is no

evidence yet that treating a patient with throm-

bocythemia will cause the development of Phila-

delphia Chromosome positive chronic myelocytic

leukemia.

Thrombocythemia is a term used for any pa-

tient with a platelet count over 1,000,000/mm3
.

The minimal workup would include a complete

blood count and bone marrow to exclude acute or

chronic myelocytic leukemia. If this can be ex-

cluded then the patient should be followed peri-

odically for any subsequent problems.

If the patient develops hemorrhage or throm-

boembolic phenomenon then reduction of the

platelet count is in order. This has been done with

radioactive phosphorus, melphalan, busulfan and

other antimitotic drugs. 3 - 4 - 5 The response is usu-

ally from two to six weeks and thrombocvtophere-

sis is sometimes used if a rapid effect is needed.

To reduce thromboembolic effects heparin and

aspirin have been used with variable effects.

Splenectomy is contraindicated because of the

sometimes uncontrollable additional rises in

platelet counts.

SUMMARY
A 76-vear-old black female who had congestive

FIGETRE 2. A few of the megakaryocytes show a hvper-

chromasia and pleomorphism of the nuclei. (H&E stain

400X)

heart failure and incidental finding of a platelet

count of 3,000,000/mm3
is discussed. Her course

of thrombocythemia has been followed for one

and one-half years, and it appears that the patient

has a primary megakaryocvtic hyperplasia of the

bone marrow. This disorder is classified as a form

of myeloproliferative syndrome. The natural his-

tory and outcome of this disorder is still under

study. 6 - 7
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Don’t keep a heart waiting.

Make today “ATime to Remember.”

You can remember a relative or

friend with a special occasion
greeting, a get well wish or a
memorial gift.

We’ll send an appropriate card
to the person or family you name
to let them know that your thought-

fulness supports the American
Heart Association in its fight to

reduce early death and disability

from heart disease and stroke.

Your donation is tax-deductible,

of course, and the amount will be
shown only on your receipt.

Take the time to remember by
calling your local American Heart
Association, listed in your telephone
directory.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

A private medical facility for psychiatric care and chemical dependency

in adults and adolescents.

It’s not just the care . . .

It’s the caring.

c

charter
/

—
rivers
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(
hospital

J

2900 SUNSET BOULEVARD (803) 796-9911

WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29169
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FINANCIAL
CHECKUP MARTIN LEFKOWITZ

Certified Financial Planner

Tax Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol. 3, Issue No. 5 May 1984

Financial Planning

EENIE, MEENIE, MINEE & MOE

If you checked off any one of the 10 symptoms listed in last monthfe news-
letter you need the services of a Financial Planner. The question is: How
do I select a Financial Planner? A Financial Planner should meet as many
of the following characteristics as possible:

(1) Certified Financial Planner.

(2) Access to more than one or two product areas

.

(3) More than a minimum number of years (3)

based financial institution.
experience with a broad

(4) Knowledgeable about several areas (i.e.
tax shelters, estate planning, etc.).

stocks, bonds, insurance,

(5) Good listener.

(6) Skilled questionner.

The above are just some of the critical areas to check off when interviewing
prospective candidates Next month, I will cover such areas as fees, reports,
and functions of the Financial Planner.

Insurance

The Quiet Revolution in Disability Insurance

The changes in the Disability Insurance (D.I.) industry are happening so fast,
I thought an update on the key factors to consider when selecting the right
D.I. program is in order

In considering a comprehensive, well-designed disability income program, there
are several fundamental features that are of critical importance. In looking
at a program for physicians, special care and sensitivity must be given to

selecting the "right" contract because of their particular vulnerability to

a disabling injury or sickness. Specifically, statistical probability studies
show that out of 100 men age 40, the incidence of disability is that 21 out of

100 will be disabled for 6 months or longer with the average duration 5.2 years.

In the case of a highly skilled medical practitioner, these statistics could
have particular relevance. While some minor accidents or illnesses might cause
many business or professional men discomfort, they could totally disable a

medical specialist. A hand or finger crushed in a door would not have a pro*-

found effect on a business man, but it could mark the end of a career for a

surgeon.



(Financial Check-up con't)

I believe there are primarily four key factors to consider in selecting the right dis-

ability income program.

1. Definition of Total Disability : This is the central focus or "driving force" of a

contract and determines under what conditions benefits will be paid. The most desirable
definition is one which protects the insured in his "own occupation", his own "specialty"!
for Lifetime. For example, if the insured is a cardiovascular surgeon and because of a

disability, is unable to practice cardiovascular surgery, then the full benefits would
be payable even if he practiced medicine in another capacity, taught or consulted,
irrespective of his earnings in another occupation.

2. Residual Disability : This feature protects the insured if he is partially disabled.
If for example, he were able to perform some of the duties of his occupation but not
all or if he were not able to work for as much time in his occupation and as a result
suffered a "loss of income" the contract would pay benefits based on the actual percent
of lost income. This is a particularly important feature; claim statistics with major
carriers gathered over the last ten (10) years reveal that there are many disabilities
which may permanently partially disable an individual. A Physician returning to his
practice after a coronary problem or an accident may never be able to work in the same
capacity, and as a result, may suffer a significant loss of income. A residual disability
provision protects for this contingency.

Features to look for:

A. 0 day qualification period . No period of total disability is required to trigger
benefits. An insured could go on claim immediately after satisfying the waiting period
by being partially (residually) disabled.

There are many illnesses such as muscular diseases, hypertensive or cardiovascular problems

arthritic conditions, etc., which might never totally disable an individual but could
residually disable for long durations. A 0 day qualification period would insure that

benefits would be payable.

B. Indexing of predisability income . This feature adjusts the predisability income used

to determine benefits on a residual claim. The result is a higher percentage of loss

used to determine benefits payable and subsequently more dollars payable at claim time.

A guaranteed rate not tied to any "managed" index like the CPI is the most desirable.

C. Percentage of loss used to trigger benefits . Some contracts pay benefits when the

income loss is 20% and continue to pay -until the earnings restoration is 80%. Others
require a 25% loss and terminate benefits at a 75% restoration. Obviously, the contract
that pays the soonest at 20% and the longest at 80% would be more desirable.

D. Determination of predisability income , A contract which gives the most flexibility to

the insured is the most advantageous. Several of the more liberal approaches allow the

insured to select the 6 or 12 months before claim or 2 consecutive years before claim or

even the 2 years out of 5, whichever is the highest.

The second part of the update will be continued next month I want to thank Burt
Moody of the Paul Revere Insurance Company for providing the above information.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this

newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton & Co., Inc., 2700

Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922^1112.

******
The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but

is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are subject

to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expressed

constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any

securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F, Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984



IN MEMORIAM

Dr. Walter L. Gaillard, Anderson S. C., passed away February 15, 1984. Dr. Gaillard

was an active member of SCMA and practiced Family medicine in Anderson.

Dr. Joseph A. Johnson, a retired Orangeburg physician, passed away November 29, 1983.

Dr. Johnson was a graduate of the University of South Carolina and the Medical University of

South Carolina and was also an active member of SCMA.
Dr. Albert Reinovsky passed away November 17, 1983. Dr. Reinovsky practiced medi-

cine in Great Falls before moving to Pickens in 1958 where he served as the team doctor for the

Pickens High School football team for 24 years. He was an active member of SCMA.
Dr. William E. Sims, Jr. passed away January 12, 1984. Dr. Sims was Past President of

Lancaster County Medical Society and was an active member of SCMA. Dr. Sims was also

associated with the Charlotte Treatment Center.

Dr. George D. Holman passed away December 20, 1983. Dr. Holman was a graduate of

the University of South Carolina and the Medical University of South Carolina. He was also an

active SCMA member.

Dr. DeWitt L. Harper, a Greenville physician, died November 24, 1983 after a long

illness. Dr. Harper was a graduate of Wofford College, the Medical University of South

Carolina and the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary. He was also an honorary member of

SCMA.
Dr. Delmar Rhame, a retired Clinton physician, passed away December 31, 1983. Dr.

Rhame began his practice in Clinton in 1933 and was associated with the Hayes Hospital in the

practice of Medicine and general surgery. He was also an SCMA member.

Dr. William Speissegger, a retired Charleston physician, passed away January 14, 1984.

Dr. Speissegger was a graduate of the College of Charleston and the Medical University of

South Carolina. He was also an honorary member of SCMA.
Dr. John F. Ott, 65, a Greenville pediatrician, passed away February 1, 1984. Dr. Ott was

a graduate of the University of Cincinnati and Duke University School of medicine. He was

also a member of SCMA.
Dr. George C. Smith, a retired Florence dermatologist, died January 31, 1984. Dr. Smith

attended The Citadel and was a graduate of Furman University and the Medical University of

South Carolina. He was also an honorary member of SCMA.
Dr. Albert M. Eaddy, a retired Columbia physician, passed away March 2, 1984. Dr.

Eaddy received his medical degree from the University of Virginia, was a fellow of the

American College of Physicians and a life member of the American Board of Psychiatry. Dr.

Eaddy was also an honorary member of the SCMA.
Dr. Tullious C. Stoudemayer, a retired Greenville physician, passed away March 3,

1984. Dr. Stoudemayer was a graduate of Newberry College and earned his M.D. degree from

the University of Tennessee. He was also an honorary member of SCMA.
Dr. Hugh H. Wells passed away on March 5, 1984 after an extended illness. Dr. Wells was

a graduate of the Medical University in Charleston and had practiced medicine for 36 years in

Seneca. Dr. Wells was an active member of SCMA and served as Speaker of the House of

Delegates.

Dr. Joseph S. Redding, a prominent Charleston physician, passed away on March 13, 1984.

Dr. Redding was professor of anesthesiology and head of respiratory and critical care at the

Medical University of South Carolina. He was internationally known for his research in CPR
and life support techniques and co-authored more than 100 papers on the subject. Dr. Redding

was also an active member of SCMA.

Those wishing to make Memorials in honor of their deceased colleagues may do so by

sending contributions to the S. C. Institute of Medical Education and Research, P. O. Box

11188, Columbia, S. C. 29211
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The following guest editorial is reproduced, with permission, from the April 1984 issue of The
Recorder of the Columbia Medical Society. Guest editorials reflect the opinions of the authors and do

not necessarily represent the opinions of the Editorial Board and the South Carolina Medical

Association.

MEDICAL ECONOMICS —
FACTS AND PROJECTIONS

Recently, a valuable and interesting oppor-

tunity to review some information regarding the

Kennedy-Gephardt bill presented itself. This bill

presents a comprehensive plan to fund medical

care in this country extending the prospective

payment system to all inpatients, not just those

who are covered by Medicare. The plan also en-

courages the further development of HMO’s and

competitive health plans by excluding those pa-

tients from the system. Along with the description

of the bill were included figures relative to the

increasing cost of care. These figures are perhaps

all too familiar but are worthy of review.

In 1960 the total medical care bill in the United

States was $27 billion; in 1980 it was $249 billion;

and by 1990 it is expected to reach $755 billion.

Translated to per capita costs, the figures were

$146 in 1960, $1550 in 1980, and will reach $2982

in 1990. A more painful estimate regarding the

elderly on whom the greatest burden for medical

care falls is that in 1984, the average out-of-pocket

cost for each patient over 65 after insurance and

Medicare payments will be $1550 and will reach

$4637 in 1990. This amounts to 15% of their

average income this year, and will amount to 19%

of their average income in 1990.

Projections of government economists are that

Medicare expenditures will deplete the trust fund

in 1990 and that the cumulative deficit will almost

logarithmically increase to a total of 1.018 trillion

dollars by 2005.

The tendency on the part of many physicians

will be to dismiss the Kennedy-Gephardt bill,

because of the attachment of the Kennedy name,

as another liberal scheme designed to alter radi-
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cally the American way of medicine. A more

prudent choice might be to view this bill as a

reflection of the mood of Congress and as an

indicator of at least some of the principles likely to

be present in the final product. One would have to

be terribly naive to think that there will be no new
system produced.

Congress has several major concerns in addition

to the plight of Medicare and the elderly. The

drain on profits of business and industry in order

to provide health care plans for their employees is

one such concern. A second concern is the desire to

avoid a system which would permit cost-shifting

and fail to control growth in total cost of health

services. A plan affecting Medicare alone is not

likely to be acceptable to either Congress or to the

public.

One can assume that certain features are almost

certain to be incorporated in a final plan. The aim

will not be just to balance receipts and expendi-

tures but to dramatically slow the growth of medi-

cal care costs. Competition will be built in the

growth of HMO’s and competitive health plans

will be encouraged. Inclusion of physicians in the

prospective payment system is virtually a fore-

gone conclusion.

Though many physicians would not be so op-

timistic, I believe that Congress will have the good

judgement to include physicians in a vital way in

the planning and ongoing revisions of the system.

Quite obviously the structure will be very differ-

ent from that which would be designed by the

major medical organization. In spite of this we
must endeavor to work with the system to ensure

its best possible design and future direction.

— James A. McFarland, M.D.

Richland Memorial Hospital

Columbia, S. C. 29203
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor:

On the 20th of December, 1983, a Mrs. Lori

Lown and her two children (a daughter five and a

son 10 months) became members of the Depart-

ment’s “Saved By The Belt Club.” Mrs. Lown
stated that her son, Jermey, was born on the day

South Carolina’s child restraint law was passed

and information she received while in the hospital

convinced her that the use of child restraints was a

habit to be developed by her family— in this case

a very safe habit.

I call this to your attention to emphasize what

can be accomplished by the medical profession

when dealing with young expectant mothers, and

I hope that Mrs. Lown’s testimony will strengthen

the medical profession’s resolve to have more

mothers counselled in the use of safety seats for all

their children. I firmly believe in “first ride —
safe ride.”

If I can be of assistance to you in encouraging

the total medical association to become active in

this life-saving action, please advise.

Sincerely,

Talmadge M. LeGrand, Director

Highway Safety Division

Department of Highways and

Public Transportation

P. O. Box 191

Columbia, S. C. 29202

May 1984

The $8,500
care for

what ails you.
Think of The Cure as penicillin for your paperwork.
Developed by physicians to fill a physician’s needs, The

Cure is the new medical computer package from Palmet-

to Systems that provides speedy relieffor insurance claim

hassles, billing delays, and other record keeping ills that

plague your office administration.

Although our package costs considerably less than

other systems, The Cure does it all. It’s the only prescrip-

tion you’ll ever need to:

• file insurance claims electronically and receive im-

mediate verification . . . especially Blue Cross/Blue

Shield;

• handle all your accounting and billing procedures;
• expedite efficient management of accounts receiv-

able;

• take care of patient records and appointment sched-

uling, plus a variety of other word processing func-

tions.

And if you need more, The Cure can take on additional

programs. Palmetto Systems will also accommodate any
special needs you might have with a customized program.

Our total turn-key package is flexible enough to fit your

individual office environment and allows for single or

multiple users. But ifyou already have the hardware, The
Cure will also adapt to most 8 or 16 bit micro-computers,

including IBM.

It takes only about 30 days to have The Cure up and
running. And in addition to installing the system, we also

make house calls to provide complete on-the-job training

and full follow-up support. Our equipment is backed by
Bell & Howell to handle any computer servicing.

When you make your own comparisons, you’ll find The
Cure offers more features ... at a better price . . with
quaranteed results, or your money back.

And that’s not a bitter pill to swallow.

Take two aspirins

and call as in the

morning!

We have . .

.

(TheGiRg)
PALMETTO SYSTEMS, INC.

2016 GADSDEN STREET
COLUMBIA, S.C. 29202
PHONE (803)771-7055



ON THE COVER:
JAMES ADAM HAYNE, M.D., Dr. P. H.

1872-1953

James Adam Hayne was born in Baltimore,

Maryland, on March 18, 1872. Travelling south

with his family, he settled in Greenville, where he

took his early schooling in the public schools of

Greenville County. His early education included

tenures at The Citadel, the University of South

Carolina and the University of Virginia. He ob-

tained his Medical Degree in 1895 at the Medical

College of the state of South Carolina in

Charleston. Following completion of his formal

medical education, he returned to practice in

Greenville, South Carolina and later Athens,

Georgia. He finally settled in Blackstock, South

Carolina where he continued his practice through

the early period of his medical career. Volunteer-

ing for service in the Spanish-American War, Dr.

Hayne served as a hospital surgeon at Chick-

amauga, Tennessee. He returned to his “country

doctor” practice in 1898 and continued until

1904, at which time he was appointed Examining

Surgeon in the Pension Department in

Washington.

Dr. Hayne had a distinguished career in his

service as South Carolina’s State Health Officer

from 1911 until 1944. This tenure of service was

noted as one of the longest of any health officer in

the country at that time.

Dr. Hayne led South Carolina in establishing

one of the country’s most highly respected State

Boards of Health. The Director of Public Health

Education position was authorized in 1944 by the

state legislature, and Dr. Hayne was elected to

that position and served until retiring completely

at the age of 78. During his period of service, Dr.

Hayne saw many changes in South Carolina’s

medical institutions and the State Board of

Health. In his review of the history of the State

Board of Health, Dr. Hayne revealed how far

South Carolina had advanced. In one of the first

reports to the legislature, conditions in the status

of health in South Carolina were described as

deplorable and largely influenced by three bad
factors: bad ventilation (referring to the habit of

keeping windows shut), bad whiskey (which is still

available in some parts of South Carolina), and

bad biscuits (referring to rural cooking wherein

contaminated water was used).

Dr. Hayne and his wife, the former Miss Fanny

Douglas Thorne, had three sons, all of whom
became physicians. One of his sons served in the

yellow fever epidemics in Africa and contracted

the disease, dying in service.

Dr. Hayne led a distinguished career in medi-

cine and received many honors, among which

were Presidents of the Southern Medical Associa-

tion, the South Carolina Medical Association, the

South Carolina Public Health Association, and the

Southern Branch of the American Public Health

Association. Quoting from material prepared for

the inauguration of the James A. Hayne building

which houses the Bureau of Laboratories at the

South Carolina Department of Health and En-

vironmental Control: “South Carolinians have

benefited immeasurably from his lifelong devo-

tion to the betterment of health in the state. As

State Health Officer, he led an energetic crusade

to improve living conditions in South Carolina,

bringing his native state to the forefront of various

health activities. As a physician and scientist, his

efforts to lessen human suffering through disease

control and the practice of preventive medicine

have helped promote public health for years to

come.”

James Adam Hayne died May 13, 1953 and is

buried in the St. Johns Episcopal Church Ceme-

tery near his home.

The Editorial staff gratefully acknowledges

the courtesy of Gerald E. McDaniel, M.D., a

personal friend and professional associate of Dr.

Hayne, who provided some of the above

material.

— Thomas M. Leland, M.D.
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SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Mrs. Kenneth W. Smith

April 27, 1984

Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Reardon, Mrs. Biggers, Members of the South Carolina Medical Association Auxiliary,

honored guests:

The honor you have granted me of serving as President of the South Carolina Medical Association

Auxiliary is comprised of many things for me personally. To be chosen by a group of peers so talented,

hardworking and giving of themselves as you are is most humbling. I have worked side by side with most of

you over the past ten years and I know of your endeavors on behalf of better health care for the people of

South Carolina. You have met and continue to meet the challenges put before you in the ever-changing

and expanding health field.

This coming June we will proudly watch as our own Billie Brady, (Mrs. Wayne C.) of Greenville, is

installed as President of the American Medical Association Auxiliary, an 80,000 member organization.

This is a first for South Carolina. We dared to reach high!!

This year we celebrate the tenth anniversary of our involvement in the area of child abuse and neglect.

On March 30 and 31 of this year, Sara Shingler, (Mrs. John) of Spartanburg, participated as a faculty

member in the American Medical Association’s First National Conference on Child Abuse and Neglect

held in Chicago. We dared to reach high!!

It is important for us to remember, however, that these great honors began as grass roots concerns in our

local auxiliaries. The express desires of a few to make a difference in the lives of those around them grew to

heights that we could not possibly have imagined when these projects began. The attitudes of these people

are, I believe, summed up in a quote from one of our 1983-84 county auxiliary presidents when she said, “I

try to make each day just a little better than the day before.’ What a difference we can make with that

attitude. She is reaching high!!

There are some areas of concern for us for the coming year. Our national focus under the ongoing

“Shape Up For Life’’ program will be on Prenatal and Postnatal care. Our care for the safety of infants and

children in automobiles is evidenced through the programs already established by county auxiliaries

throughout the state. We should not be finished, though, until there is a loaner program in EVERY county

in South Carolina. In the area of Infant Mortality, the statistics are staggering. The 1982 infant mortality

rate in the United States averaged 11.2 per 1,000 live births and increased in eleven states. South Carolina’s

infant mortality rate for the same period was 16.1 per 1,000 live births, making South Carolina the state

with the highest ratio in the nation. We must reach high to help protect, through education, our future and

the future of those not yet born.

I would like to share with you a poem that has been most meaningful to me for a number of years. It is by

Helen Lowrie Marshall.
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Reach high! The finest things of life

Are on the topmost shelves.

We have to stand on tiptoe —
Stretch our small, self-centered selves;

We have to look above our heads

To where the heart can see.

If we would reach that finer life

We’d like our life to be.

We have to mount our old mistakes

And try and try again

If we would even touch

Life’s highest moments now and then —
If we would even brush with lightest

fingertips the best

That life on earth can offer —
If we would reach the crest.

Reach high! The best is always kept

Upon life’s topmost shelves

But not beyond our reach if we

Will reach beyond ourselves.

It is my hope that during the year 1984-1985 we can work together, reaching high, beyond ourselves, to

provide for our fellow South Carolinians the very best life has to offer. My wish for you, as you accomplish

these goals, is that it be returned to you twofold.

Mrs. Kenneth W. Smith,

President, SCMA Auxiliary
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CLASSIFIED

FREE STANDING MEDICAL CENTER —
SOUTH CAROLINA: The practice is located in a

modern facility equipped with lab, x-ray and

emergency equipment. The scope of the practice

will include family medicine, minor emergencies,

and industrial medicine. We seek a very compe-

tent, patient oriented physician to join our prac-

tice. We are a relatively small independent group

not affiliated with any proprietary chain. The

compensation package includes a substantial

guaranteed income, a percentage of the collec-

tions, malpractice insurance, and liberal paid time

off. If interested, please send your CV or call

William R. Grannen, Doctors Systems, Inc., 1811

Losantiville Ave. #310, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237,

(513) 631-5151.

KIAWAH ISLAND SEA SCAPES: If you ever

dreamed of escaping to an island in the sea —
Contact: Lavinia Thaxton, 24 Formosa Drive,

Charleston, S. C. 29407 (803) 556-6353 for avail-

abilities for as little as $400 weekly (spring rates).

Note: Returning guests welcome at last year’s

rates.

FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS: Our family

practice group is interested in having other Board

Certified/Eligible family physicians join our es-

tablished practice. Excellent opportunity for phy-

sicians wishing to relocate. Time off, guaranteed

salary with incentive bonus. Fully equipped,

modern facility in upstate S. C. If interested,

please send CV to The SCMA Journal, PO Box

11188, Columbia, SC 29211. ALL INQUIRIES
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

PROFESSIONAL SEMINARS — HILTON
HEAD ISLAND, SC: Ongoing seminars at your

convenience weekly, Monday-Friday. Continu-

ing education while vacationing beautiful resort

island. Reduced accommodations available. For

information write: Carolina Seaside Seminars,

PO Box 3013, Hilton Head Island, SC 29928 or

call (803) 842-5546.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. Providence Hos-

pital area, 2,485 square feet. Call 799-3737 for

information.

NEED FAMILY PRACTITIONER to take

over the Family Practice of one member, who
is retiring from a group of four Family

Practitioners. If interested, please call Lewis

M. Davis, M.D. of Greer, S. C. 29651, Office

(803) 877-4221, Home (803) 877-0667.

SOUTH CAROLINA: Emergency Room direc-

torship available at 286 bed hospital near Colum-

bia. $90,000 package with flexible schedules and

12 hour shifts. Hospital is equipped with modern
Intensive Care and Coronary Units. Good medical

back-up. Malpractice insurance is available to you

as an independent contractor. Contact: Coastal

Emergency Services, Inc., 3700 Forest Drive,

Suite 201, Columbia, SC 29206 or call collect

(803) 782-7812.

POSITION WANTED: CARDIOLOGIST: Re-

cent graduate; board eligible, presently practicing

but desires location in southeast; catheterization

and coronary angioplasty plus noninvasive skills.

Replies to: Cardiologist, P. O. Box 11188, Colum-

bia, SC 29211.
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A NEW EXPERIENCE

The Annual Meeting has ended and you now have a new President. I find that already there are many
aspects which are exciting and stimulating. The House of Delegates endorsed a unilateral fee freeze, and I

would expect that the majority of our membership would be agreeable; however, in any area or instance

where a physician believes that he must raise his other fees I am certain that adjustment would be accepted

without objection by everyone he or she serves.

As everyone is aware, the House of Representatives defeated the freeze on Medicare fees, as well as

temporarily abandoning the mandatory assignment concept. We must be alert to the fact that this issue is

not closed, nor do we have more than a few months before it will become an issue again. I would warn

everyone that if our approach to our endorsed fee freeze is less than expected, the statistics used by those

Congressmen who support the mandatory approach will reflect, in a very short period, that the profession

has not uniformly responded. These same Congressmen do not hesitate to accuse us of failure, even when
they know that in most states less than 75 percent of the physicians are members and that there is no

mechanism of enforcement except our honesty and integrity.

I had the privilege of attending the North Carolina Medical Society meeting in early May, and,

interestingly enough, the issue which precipitated the most debate was a Resolution relative to free-

standing outpatient surgical facilities. The discussions were lengthy and no less involved than our own
debate, and the primary problem was relative to accreditation (not licensure). The problem of accredita-

tion and the value of same as a measure of the quality of care provided remains an issue, regardless of

where one is practicing.

The House of Delegates has spoken, and in the process of reorganization, our AMA Delegates will be

non-voting members of the new Board of Trustees. If the Board, as it is to be reorganized, is to be involved

only with policy, it will not of necessity need to have more than the participation of the AMA Delegates

and Alternates as non-voting members. The involvement of younger physicians in the SCMA and the AMA
becomes very difficult under this blanket. The Constitution and Bylaws Committee will need to carefully

address this issue during these next months.

The Association has at this time more active members than at this same time last year. The continuing

problem of those physicians, principally in Columbia and Charleston, who are involved in state govern-

ment and academia who are not members is partially responsible. We need their participation — I need

your help. How do I reach them? Only with our continuing pressure. I am not about to let up on this, nor

am I going to allow you to ease off.

Until next month,

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.

President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

June 1984

June finally brings us warm temperatures and things have warmed up in the State Senate also.

There the State Budget Bill has seen a furious legislative chess game over whether the state
vill see additional sales taxes (decided in the affirmative) and how any increased revenues
A/ill be spent.

A House (of Representatives) - Senate Conference Committee formed to work out the differences
between the two houses of our legislature will have a key role in the final outcome. This is

iecessary as the versions passed by the two bodies differ greatly.

^apportionment of the State Senate is still an unsettled guestion. The federal court which
will decide on the constitutionality of the current plan does not even plan to hear oral
arguments until October 22 of this year. It might be very difficult to even attempt to set

up a primary this year. Under those circumstances, encumbent Senators will simply "hold over"
and serve sometime into the next two-year legislative session. The first leg of the 85-86
session begins January 8. Current intentions of the legislature is to tentatively adjourn
around late June and be subject to a call to reconvene to act on a Senate Reapportionment Plan.

HOUSE AND SENATE AGREE - GUILTY BUT MENTALLY ILL LEGISLATION PASSES - H-2064
Uthough the State Senate agreed to approve H-2064, its version differed from that which had
passed the House earlier in the year. The technicalities were worked out, however, and the
bill has become law.

^he new law will allow verdicts and pleas of guilty but mentally ill in criminal trials.
Henceforth, if a jury renders a verdict or a plea is accepted of "guilty but mentally ill",
the defendent will now be sentenced by the trial judge as provided by law for a defendent
Found guilty. This was the chief selling point of the legislation. It has the effect of
preventing a defendent from going back on the street soon after acquittal with no mandatory
neriod of confinement or treatment. This kind of thing happened periodically with defendents
/ho were adjudged innocent by reason of insanity.

AMENDMENT ON DMH COMMISSIONER ATTACHED TO BUDGET BILL
Resisting SCMA overtures, the leadership of the Senate Finance Committee amended the 1985-86
'State Budget (Appropriations) Bill to provide that the Commissioner of the Department of
Hental Health (DMH) need no longer be a physician - only that he be a person "...of proven
executive and administrative ability with appropriate education and substantial experience
in the field of mental illness." The vote was 6 to 5 in favor of allowing this amendment.

hen the Budget Bill hit the Senate floor, the full Senate procedurally agreed to this provision
lytacking on an additional amendment creating and specifying how a Search Committee would seek
p new Commissioner once our current Commissioner, William S. Hall, M.D., retires (believed
o be mid-1985). By attaching an unrelated "proviso" (the amendment itself) to the Budget
ill which ostensibly deals with purely financial matters, SCMA and other publics are deprived
jf the normal hearings, floor debate and scrutiny that our State Constitution intended in

'egard to the legislative process.

SCMA continues to oppose this ongoing manuver.



LEGAL AGE FOR CONSUMPTION OF BEER AND WINE RAISED TO 19 YEARS - H-208Q

In a much publicized ceremony, H-2080 was signed into law on May 29, 1984. Effective imme-

diately, one has to be 19 years of age rather than 18 to buy beer or wine. It has been

estimated that approximately 30 lives will be saved yearly due to the new law. SCMA was on

record in support of H-2080.

COMPARATIVE NEGLIGENCE LEGISLATION DIES - H-2112

On May 9, 1984, the full House of Representatives "continued" H-2112. This signaled the deat

knell as this highly negative procedural measure (the continuance) was voted on and never revoked

prior to the late May recess taken by the House.

Comparative Negligence is a liberalized version of our current tort law. It is specifically

aimed at increasing tort ("malpractice" for us doctors) litigation. It would have the effect

of doing away with the tort concept of contributory negligence. In its place would be sub-

stituted the so-called legal doctrine of "comparative negligence". Under that theory, a docto

could be sued by one of his patients for negligence in treatment, notwithstanding the fact

that the patient may have been careless or negligent himself! Awards would be given in

accordance to the degree of negligence involved. Such is not the case now, because once the

patient is shown to be "contributorily negligent" in taking care of himself, he is barred
from any recovery regardless of whether or not the doctor was negligent in treating him.

This doctrine "contributory negligence" is recognized in law so as to prevent anyone who is

himself at fault from suing others.

"BABY DOE" BILL DIES IN THE CRIB - H-3377
The so-called "Baby Doe" Bill never got out of the incubation stage in the legislature as it

stayed buried in a sub-committee of House Medical Affairs. It was first sent there on intro-

duction in January, 1984. The Bill, if passed, would have provided that "No infant, born

alive, could be denied food, nutrients, water or oxygen by any person with the intent to

cause the death of such infant". This would have been the rule even if the child were sever!

handicapped and the parents wished and advised that the infant not be administered
extraordinary life preserving measures.

The Bill would have also created an affirmative duty by the physicain to perform surgery or

other medical care to "save the life of the child" and the physician would have been mandated

to report a child's condition to the Department of Social Services when the parent refused to

allow proper medical care or surrender the child for adoption.

Coincidentally, a federal controversy on the same subject involving VA hospitals was similarl;

resolved in favor of current practice. Currently this is a decision to be made by the parent;

or other guardians in consultation with their personal and/or attending physician.

BILL TO PROVIDE THAT COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN M.D. AND PATIENT ARE CONFIDENTIAL - H-3476
H-3476 failed to attain passage in 1984. House Judiciary members held up consideration of the

measure in retaliation for SCMA opposition to the jury duty legislation which was heavily pus!

by that group earlier this year. (See March and May, 1984 Legislative Updates for details on

jury legislation.) H-3476 would basically provide that confidential communications properly
entrusted to "physicains" (and other health care professionals) be privileged and not be subje

to disclosure or testimony in court proceedings.

South Carolina is in the minority of states that do not have a provision in the state law
protecting the communications between patients and physicians. This has led to some situatiof

of abuse, where physicians have been forced to reveal matters involving their patients to the

court. This violates medical ethics and, of course, tends to break down the relationship
between patient and doctor to the detriment of correct diagnosis and treatment.

I

Plans are to reintroduce a smiliar measure in 1983.
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RENAL TRANSPLANTATION IN DIABETIC
PATIENTS — INITIAL RESULTS FROM A NEW
PROGRAM IN SOUTH CAROLINA*

JAMES A. MAJESKI, Ph.D, M.D.**
P. R. RAJAGOPALAN, M.D.
C. T. FITTS, M.D.

Renal transplantation in patients with diabetes

mellitus is considered a high risk procedure. The
clinical results with kidney transplantation in

uremic diabetics were consistently reported worse

in diabetics as compared to non-diabetic recip-

ients. 1
’
2 ’ 3 In recent years, survival rates of diabetic

patients treated with chronic hemodialysis have

improved considerably. 4 Whether this improve-

ment is because the patients are treated earlier in

the course of their disease or whether dialysis

management is better is not clear. Recent data

from the large transplant series at the University

of Minnesota reveal an improved patient and

primary renal allograft survival in uremic dia-

betic recipients. 5 The transplant program at the

Medical University of South Carolina started

transplanting uremic diabetic patients in April,

1982 as a preliminary procedure to pancreas

transplantation. We are reporting our initial re-

sults of this new program in South Carolina.

From the Department of Surgery, Medical University of

South Carolina, and the V.A. Medical Center, Charleston,

S. C.
° Address requests for reprints and correspondence to Dr.

Majeski at the Department of Surgery, Medical University

of South Carolina, Charleston, S. C. 29425.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since early 1982, all uremic diabetic patients

referred to this center were accepted for trans-

plantation. The techniques used and our basic

protocols for patient management have been de-

scribed previously in this journal. 6 During the

period from April, 1982 to December, 1983, we
placed renal transplants in six patients.

RESULTS
The initial results from the first six renal trans-

plants are respectable despite the historically poor

results previously reported for this group of pa-

tients. This series of six patients had four living

related transplants and two cadaveric transplants.

Only one patient of the six had a rejection which

required removal of the transplanted kidney. The

renal transplant was removed due to early chronic

rejection four months after transplantation. One
patient died in this series of a massive pulmonary

emboli two months after renal transplantation. At

the time of death, the patient had a normal

creatinine and BUN. Currently four patients have

normal creatinine and BUN. Three of these pa-

tients have returned to a normal lifestyle and

gainful employment.
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DISCUSSION
In recent years, there has been an enormous

amount of progress in understanding and treating

diabetes. Our results and previous published re-

sults from other series5 indicate that uremic dia-

betics should no longer be considered high risk

patients for renal transplantation. The team ap-

proach toward patient management which in-

cludes the transplant surgeon, endocrinologist and

nephrologist is one important element which is

attributable towards improved patient and trans-

plant survival. The deliberate administration of

pretransplant blood transfusions has also been as-

sociated with improved transplant survival. The

use of Cyclosporin cannot be credited with these

excellent results. This transplant center has not yet

converted to the use of Cyclosporin for immu-

nosuppression. Better patient management before

and after transplantation, therefore, appears to

have improved the results with diabetic renal

transplant recipients. We currently leave a uri-

nary drainage bladder catheter in place for three

to five days after transplantation. Antibiotics are

only given if the source of the kidney is from a

cadaver. 7 Wounds are sterilely protected for five

days and then the skin staples are removed. The

incisions are then supported with steri-strips. The

only technical complication in this entire group

was the development of a necrotic ureter several

months post-transplant. This complication was

corrected by performing another ureteroneo-

cystostomy.

The data from this initial series of six patients

will not answer the question of the best therapy

for the uremic diabetic. The data give significant

support to the theory that patients with diabetes

and end stage renal disease should be strongly

considered for a renal transplant. A randomized

prospective study comparing survival rates of

uremic diabetics treated with chronic mainte-

nance dialysis or with transplantation has not been

done, nor has it ever been done for any other

uremic patient category. We believe that with the

development of segmental pancreas transplanta-

tion, the combination of a renal transplant with or

followed by a pancreas transplant may return

these patients to a very normal type of lifestyle

with only standard immunosuppressive therapy.
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The program for pancreas transplantation is cur-

rently being developed at the Medical University

of South Carolina. The first pancreas transplanta-

tion should be performed within the next few

months. We hope to find in the future that the

combination of a renal transplant and pancreas

transplant will decrease the vascular problems

which currently are responsible for the majority

of early and late deaths in this patient population.

The diabetic may, with this type of medical and

surgical therapy, be spared the severe conse-

quences of diabetic vascular disease and be able to

lead a pleasant, productive life.

SUMMARY
Renal transplantation in uremic diabetic pa-

tients was started in early 1982 at the Medical

University of South Carolina. We report initial

results with this new program in South Carolina to

be excellent. Six patients received renal trans-

plants. Lour of these patients have functioning

allografts and only one kidney was lost to rejec-

tion. One patient died several months post-trans-

plant due to a massive pulmonary emboli. At the

time of death, the patient had an excellent func-

tioning renal transplant. We hope to continue and

enlarge this successful program of renal trans-

plants in diabetic patients and combine the ther-

apy with a concomitant pancreas transplant.
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NEWSLETTER

it * * *

MEDICAL DOCTORS WIN IMPORTANT COURT DECISION

A recent decision by the State's Court of Appeals sanctions a long-standing practice
of many South Carolina physicians. The decision holds that a physician cannot
necessarily be held liable if a patient dies or is injured resulting from a medical

procedure which was not fully explained to him. The ruling was officially filed on

April 16, 1984, and involved Dr. Jerry Rothstein of Columbia, South Carolina. The
South Carolina Medical Association had filed an Amic.uA CuAae. (friend of the court)

brief on behalf of Dr. Rothstein who was sued for wrongful death.

The circumstances before the court involved a patient who died after submitting to

an Intravenous Pyelogram (IVP). The precise question answered by the court was that

it was MOT necessary for the attending physician to specifically inform the patient
of the risk of death in undertaking the procedure. Evidence before the court in-

dicated that the risk of death involved in administering an IVP was approximately
one in 40,000.

The. court Atatcd that the. teAt ofi whetheA an M. V . muAt Inform the. patient tn theAe
type. clrcumAtanceA Ia whether oh. not ”...

a

reasonable peAAon tn the. patient’

A

poAttton would, have. refused tAe.atme.nt had he. oh. Ahe been told ofi the. risk ... ( o

^

death oh. Injury)."

Had this important decision been decided in favor of the paintiff suing in this case,
all physicians who had undertaken to perform procedures with any risk of injury or
death would have had to explain or otherwise make sure the patient knew ALL the
possible dangers. Any physician not carrying out this function with any resulting
injury occurring could be sued for battery, wrongful death, etc., since the courts
would construe the situation to be one in which no effective consent was given.
ThtA favorable decision AtaveA ofifi what would have. been a procedural nightmare &or
every practicing phyAlclan. In addition, patients would predictably be. Acared o££

firom undertaking e.ve.n relatively Aa&e. ph.oce.duheA once, they hard the. doctor &At
poAAlblc adveAAC outcomes. Several other states have taken a liberal approach and
have required doctors to actually list all possible adverse outcomes or face the

possibility of lawsuits. South Carolina remains with those states taking the
conservative approach (believed to be the majority).

SOUTH CAROLINA PHYSICIANS, FOR THE FORESEEABLE FUTURE, CAN NOCJ CONTINUE TO MAKE
DECISIONS ON WHEN AND WHEN NOT TO INFORM THE PATIENT, BASED ON AN "OBJECTIVE"
DETERMINATION OF WHAT HE FEELS THE PATIENT WOULD DO GIVEN THOSE PARTICULAR
CIRCUMSTANCES.



TASK FORCE ON ALTERNATE DELIVERY FINANCE SYSTEMS

As reported in last month's NqWAZqX£qA, the 198A SCMA House of Delegates instructed

the SCMA leadership and Council to form a committee or Task Force to study the

formation of a physician-based PPO, HMO
,
or other alternate delivery finance system.

Council has finalized the appointments to this Task Force, which will be Chaired by

Jack RcutJJcfitf, M. V., o{) Adkzn. Other members include: Ltoyd MxXCe/t, M. V., FtoAzncz;

W. WdGJUUL UooduoaAd, M. V . ,
ChaAlo^ton; John W. SdmmonA, M. V. ,

SpaAtanbuAg ; EdwaM
C. Mcut£u>on, M. V., AndoAton; H. EokXq. Ru^^olZ, M. V., GAzznoUZz; John C. Rawl,

M. V Cotambda; HaAAdion L. Po.Q.ptzA, M. V .

,

EaYYXE; RdchaAd SE.oc.um, M. V., CoEumbda;

and JoAAy R. PoiajzEE, M. V. y
AndoAAon.

OUTPATIENT SURGERY LIST

In April, 1 983 ,
an Ad Hoc Committee of the SCMA, with the assistance of Spartanburg

General Hospital, the Columbia Medical Society, and surgical specialty societies

throughout the state, developed a list of procedures felt safe, under normal

circumstances, to be performed on an outpatient basis.

Recently, the South Carolina Medical Care Foundation Board authorized the use of

this list in instituting a pre-certification process for elective surgery for

Med i ca re

.

Because the list of procedures should be revised on a regular basis, and because

some physicians and hospitals have expressed concern about the list, the Medical

Services Committee has been asked to address any specific issues which are referred

to it in this regard. You may address correspondence about the outpatient surgery

list to Hznsiy F. FaYcaaoki, M. V., ChcuAman, Mz&LcaZ Se,sivdc&> CommJJXzo., 0/0 SCMA
He.adquaA££fu> .

SCMA TO CO-SPONSOR PRESCRIPTION ANALYSIS DATA SYNTHESIS PROGRAM

On the recommendation of the SCMA Committee on Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Impaired
Physicians, Council has endorsed co-sponsorship, with the South Carolina Commission
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, of the AMA 1

s PADS Program (Prescription Analysis Data
Synthes is).

At a recent Southeastern Conference on Prescription Drug Abuse, organized by
the Governor's Task Force on Prescription Drug Abuse, the South Carolina delegation
in attendance agreed that consumer and professional education and the PADS Program
presented the optimal solutions for curbing prescription drug abuse, and that
legislative action (in the form of possible triplicate prescription requirements)
would be the least effective.

PADS is a group dynamics process which utilizes an AMA consultant to facilitate
interdisciplinary discussion and to define goals for the group. For example, in

Michigan, PADS established the goal of coordinating the efforts and resources of
state agencies and affected professions to assess the diversion problem. The SCMA's
initial roles in the Program are advising the regulatory agency personnel about policy
matters and establishing educational programs for professionals identified through
the process. PADS allows the SCMA to take a leadership role in a voluntary program
to curb abuse, while offsetting the need for additional government regulation.

Fo'l {)LLAtheA in{)OSimcution oontacd: Gq.ok.qz M. GsUmbalZ, M. V., CommMzz ChcuAman

,

c/° SCMA.



THE BIG TEN IN MEMBERSHIP

As this NejWSletleA goes to press, the following county medical societies constitute
"The Big Ten" in SCMA membership, by percentage of members compared to potential
members: HAMPTON - BAMBERG - UNION - ANVEPSON - YORK - SPARTANBURG - MARI ON -

EVISTO- ORANGEBURG - AIKEN - COLLETON.

By the time this issue of The, JouAnal reaches your desk, all of your non-member
colleagues will have received a special letter from the SCMA President, asking
them to join the Association and urging their participation in organized medicine.

YOU CAN HELP BY FOLLOWING UP THIS LETTER WITH A PERSONAL COMMUNICATION OR TELEPHONE
CALL!

AMPAC MEMBERSHIP - 1984

The American Medical Association Political Action Committee has recently released

its state ranking report as of April 30, 1984. This report ranks states based on

AMPAC year-to-date membership as compared to the AMA's prior year membership figures
for that particular state. The states are then listed in order of percentage raised
to date.

You m)M be. inteAested to leaAn that South CaAolina stank* 1 3 on the list, with 7

7

peAcent AMPAC membeAship a* compaAed to AMA membeAS fiAom South CaAolina f^oA 19S3.

Heading the list with 40 peAcewt is EloAida, faoliowed by Mississippi, Texas, Illinois,
Kentucky, MissouAi, OAegon, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Nevada, Iowa and lUjtginia.

CAPSULES. . . .

....SCMA Immediate Past President, Randolph V. Smoak, JA.

,

M. V., has been appointed
by Governor Dick Riley as the new Chairman of the Statewide Health Coordinating Council.
..Honorary membership status has been awarded to Doctors EAnest H. Williams , NileS
A. BoAop, Ja.

,

and John V. Gilland . . .

.

...The SCMA Council has appointed Euta M. Colvin, M. V .

,

to serve as physician
advisor to the South Carolina Society of the American Association of Medical Assis-
tants, Inc.... and Doctors LaAAy White, Ben PendaAvis, and Thomas Hep^eA will

represent the SCMA on a committee to assist DHEC in placement of National Health
Service Corps OB/GYNs....

....The newly-elected President of the South Carolina Medical Care Foundation is

LeonaAd W. Douglas, M. V M^l6. Wayne C. [Billie) BAady is being installed this

month as President of the American Medical Association Auxiliary....

....New members of the Board of Directors of the South Carolina Medical Building,
Inc., elected at the Board meeting last month, are Melton Stuckey, M. V., Columbia,

and S. PeAAy Davis, M. D. , ofi Pinewood.

-- WATCH FOR A SPECIAL SYMPOSIUM ON OTOLARYNGOLOGY, TO BE
RELEASED THIS SUMMER IN THE JOURNAL OF THE S. C. MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION --



OTHER NEWS

HOW TO FIND A PHYSICIAN’S ASSISTANT

Since the closing of the Physician's Assistants program at the Medical University
of South Carolina in May of 1983, there has been no central location to call or
write for PA placement until recently. Physicians desiring information on em-
ploying a Physician Assistant should now contact SCAPA, P. 0. Sox 1855, Seneca,
South Canollna, on telephone Gene O’Connon at [803) 882-0265.

NCMS 1 4TH ANNUAL SPORTS MEDICINE SYMPOSIUM

The Month Canollna Medical Soctety announces Its 14th Annual. Sponts Medicine
Symposium, to be held at the Stockade Runnen Moton Hotet, Wnlghtsvllle Seach, M. C.,

June 30 and Juty 1, 1984.

The registration fee is $25.00 per physician, and CME credit will be awarded. Special

events include a
1

1

S h r i mperoo" on Friday evening and a reception on Saturday evening.

Von adcUttonat tn{)onmatton, unite the Month Canottna Medical Soctety, V. 0. Sox 27167

,

Raleigh, M. C. 27611.

COMPREHENSIVE HEMOPHILIA CENTER

A comprehensive, mu t i d i sc
i
p 1 i na ry evaluation center has been established at Children's

Hospital at Richland Memorial Hospital in Columbia, to aid local health care providers
involved in the care of children with hemophilia. Central objectives include: iden-

tification of pediatric patients (birth through 18 years); diagnostic, consultative
and therapeutic services for hemophiliac families and their primary physicians; and
educational programs for medical and nursing professionals involved in the care of

hemoph i 1 i acs

.

Services are provided by pediatric hematologists, as well as a nurse coordinator,
dentist, orthopedist, physical therapist, social worker, genetic counselor, and

dietician. A brief summary of findings and recommendations will be given to the patient,
family and the referring physician to be followed in the patient's locale or center
if preferred.

Patients may be neglbtened by catting
(
803 ) 765-6494 {)on an appointment, on you may

addne^s connenpondence to: Appointment Secnetany, Compnehenslve Hemophilia Centen,
Chll^dnen's Hospital at Richland Memonlal Hospital, ACC-II

,
Anea K

,
3301 Handen St.,

Columbia, S. C. 29203.

CPT - 1984 NOW AVAILABLE

The American Medical Association has announced the availability of its new publication
of Current Procedural Terminology. CPT- 1 984 is the most comprehensive and current
manual now available for describing, coding and reporting medical procedures.
Revisions will be released and published annually. CPT- 1

9

84 sells for $25.00 with
a ten percent discount for AMA members. Handling charge is $1.50 and delivery
charge is $2.50 per book. Orders must be prepaid.

Ondens should be sent to: The Onden Vepantment, Op 341 , Amenlcan Medical Association,

V. 0. Sox 10946, Chicago, Illinois 60610.



LOWER EXTREMITY REVASCULARIZATION*

T. J. BUNT, M.D.**

JAMES L. HAYNES, M.D.

In the three years since the inception of the

Vascular Surgery Service at the University of

South Carolina, 925 peripheral vascular surgical

procedures have been performed. An aggressive

approach to lower extremity revascularization has

been pursued with 165 inflow and 184 outflow

procedures being performed. Aggressive elective

revascularization has been justified by a zero mor-

tality rate and high limb salvage rate (95% for

extra-anatomic, 85% for femoropopliteal, and

63% for femorotibial bypass). However, an exces-

sive mortality was noted in aggressive attempts at

emergency inflow revascularization, which has

led us to advocate a more conservative approach

in that setting.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
All patients referred to the Vascular Surgery

Service at the University of South Carolina un-

dergo initial history and physical examination and

are then managed according to a set of written

vascular protocols for diagnostic workup and peri-

operative management. Those patients presenting

with lower extremity symptoms (intermittent

claudication, rest pain, digital gangrene, neu-

ropathic metatarsal ulcer, or ischemic ulcer) are

entered into a specific protocol for lower ex-

tremity revascularization (see Table I). It is a

specifically stated policy that patients do not un-

dergo lower extremity angiography unless and

until a decision has been made on clinical grounds

for revascularization.

Indications for revascularization are restricted

to limb salvage (rest pain, ischemic ulcer, digital

gangrene) or claudication with less than one block

exercise tolerance or claudication increasing in

severity. A decision for the precise surgical pro-

cedure is made after review of the abdominal

° From the Department of Surgery, University of South

Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia, S. C.
° Address requests for reprints and correspondence to Dr.

Bunt at the Department of Surgery, University of South

Carolina School of Medicine, 3321 Medical Park Road,

Suite 300, Columbia, S. C. 29203.

aortogram with runoff. Inflow procedures always

precede outflow procedures, with tandem opera-

tions usually being performed at staged intervals.

Patients who do not demonstrate outflow vessels

on a routine preoperative angiogram optionally

undergo intraoperative prereconstructive angiog-

raphy.

All cases are performed by senior residents un-

der the direct assistance and supervision of one of

the vascular surgery attending staff. Intraopera-

tive Doppler and postoperative pulse volume re-

cording document the patency of revasculariza-

tion. Intraoperative angiography is utilized for

prereconstructive visualization of infrapopliteal

vessels or for inadequate postreconstructive intra-

operative Doppler flows.

RESULTS
During the three-plus years, August, 1980 to

December, 1983, 184 outflow procedures were

performed; 143 femoropopliteal and 41 femoro-

tibial bypass grafts. The mortality rate was zero

for both procedures. Patency rates by life table

analysis were 84% for femoropopliteal and 63%

for femorotibial grafts; limb salvage was closely

correlated at 85% and 65% respectively.

Twenty-four additional patients underwent ex-

ploration of the popliteal and/or trifurcation ves-

sels with prereconstructive intraoperative angi-

ography not demonstrating any artery that was

amenable to revascularization; there was no mor-

tality or significant morbidity in this group, with

essentially all patients subsequently coming to

amputation.

During the same time interval, 245 lower ex-

tremity amputations were performed with a 0.9%

operative mortality for below-knee and 2.8% for

above-knee levels. Twenty patients status-post

femoropopliteal and 14 patients status-post femo-

rotibial bypass came to lower extremity ampu-

tation.

DISCUSSION
We have pursued a fairly aggressive approach

to lower extremity revascularization in terms of
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LOWER EXTREMITY REVASCULARIZATION

Table I

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
VASCULAR SURGERY PROTOCOLS

A. LOWER EXTREMITY REVASCULARIZATION
1. History : onset, duration, and progression of claudication : rest pain

: risk factors : hypertension, diabetes, obesity, family history, smoking

: associated vascular disease : angina or infarction, TIA’s or stroke, hypertension

2. Physical Exam : pulses, bruits, aneurysms, trophic changes, ulcers

: carotid bruits

: cardiac size and murmurs
3. Laboratory : CXR, ECG, SMA-6, CBC, BUN and creatinine, U/A

: 2-hr. postprandial sugar and p.r.n. 3-hr. gtt

: triclycerides/Cholesterol and if p.r.n., lipoprotein electrophoresis

: stress ECG or stress thallium

: cardiology consult

: cardiac catheterization to be obtained if possible on

a) positive history of angina, positive ECG for ischemia or MI
b) positive stress test

c) aortic surgery

:
pulmonary functions

4. Non-lnvasive Laboratory : PVR’s lower extremities

: CPA/OPG
5. Angiography : aortogram with extremity run-off

: NOT to be obtained before patient is cleared for surgery and other workup is complete!

: ONLY to be obtained when surgery is planned therapeutic intervention!

DIVISION OF VASCULAR SURGERY
DIAGNOSTIC WORK-UPS

being ready to attempt revascularization via out-

flow procedure for limb salvage in any patient

with disabling symptoms who was not better

served by an immediate amputation. However,

our criteria for elective revascularization attempts

are fairly strict. Patients who first present with

intermittent claudication alone undergo nonin-

vasive laboratory examination and are initially

followed in the Vascular Surgery Clinic. Only

those with an exercise tolerance of less than one

block at initial examination, or those with a wors-

ening exercise tolerance, are considered for an-

giography and revascularization. Boyd, in his

classic study of 1440 patients followed ten years,

noted that the majority (88%) never required sur-

gical amputation and maintained an adequate

exercise tolerance; only 12% in ten years came to

amputation. 1 Imparato has more accurately delin-

eated the higher risk individuals within the over-

all population of claudicators noting that two-

thirds of those with a less than 300 ft. (one block)

exercise tolerance or worsening exercise tolerance

came to need revascularization. 5

Patients with limb salvage symptoms (rest pain,

digital gangrene, or ischemic ulcer) and also con-

sidered to be suitable candidates for bypass graft-

ing, undergo preoperative or prereconstructive

intraoperative angiography. Our results with the

latter have been of some interest. On-table an-

giography failed to delineate bypassable vessels in

24 patients who underwent exploration and an-

giography only; there was no morbidity or mor-

tality from this “invasive” procedure. However,

35 of the 41 femoral distal bypasses were deline-

ated by on-table angiography to have distal vessels

and/or were deemed suitable candidates for in-

frapopliteal bypass by delineation of a patent

pedal arch. It has been our finding that pre-

operative angiography in many patients with se-

vere distal outflow disease will not accurately

visualize the outflow vessels of the lower leg and in

particular will not give an accurate visualization

of the dorsal pedal arch; consequently, intra-

operative angiography is highly useful for such

delineation. 3 Dardik has advocated a similar pro-

gram of on-table prereconstructive angiography

to delineate the pedal arch and thereby extend the

availability of the femoral distal bypass to a larger

number of patients. 4

Femorotibial bypass grafting is performed to

the largest available infrapopliteal vessel that is in

continuity with a demonstrable pedal arch. Al-

though some authors have noted equivalent pat-

encies with and without patent pedal arches, we

subscribe to the protocol originally outlined by

Kahn et al, who noted 90% patency of femorotib-

ial bypass grafting to a patent arch versus 5%
without pedal arch patency. 6 Dardik has also
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LOWER EXTREMITY REVASCULARIZATION

made a similar point, although his patency rates

were 75% with a patent arch and 45% without

one. In our own small experience, grafts to blind

tibial vessels not in continuity with the arch have

not maintained an early patency.

Although the selection of a specific revascu-

larization procedure is evidently highly depen-

dent on a multitude of factors, general guidelines

have been agreed upon on our service. Our prefer-

ence for lower extremity revascularization via an

above-knee femoropopliteal bypass is for an 8-6

mm. tapered polytetrafluroethylene (GoretexR ) if

the proximal popliteal artery is patent. Although

obviously one would prefer a three-vessel runoff,

we have bypassed to one or two vessels or even to

blind popliteal segments with equivalent results.

Sequential grafting above and below knee or with

a combination of above-knee femoropopliteal

with femorotibial sequential is our option if the

proximal popliteal artery is patent with a signifi-

cant geniculate runoff, but extension to the tibial

vessels is necessary for adequate perfusion of the

foot. It is of interest that Donnelly has recently

reported difficulty with sequential graft in terms

of a competition between the graft and the collat-

eral beds, and notes a high percentage of distal

limb occlusion relative to this competitive flow;

our series is too small to make relevant conclu-

sions. If there is not popliteal artery patency or

significant geniculate collateral flow from the

popliteal and not outflow vessels demonstrated on

preoperative angiography, the distal popliteal or

trifurcation vessels are explored and intraoper-

ative preconstructive angiography performed to

delineate a possible recipient vessel for femorotib-

ial bypass. It is of at least incidental interest to us

that we have noted this to be a frequent situation

in the middle-age black population, indicating a

high incidence of outflow or small vessel disease in

the black population which is not necessarily cor-

related with hypertension or diabetes.

Our preference for polytetrafluroethylene in

the above-knee position is certainly an arguable

point with such prominent authors as Szilagyi10

and Mannick7 advocating preferential use of the

saphenous vein due to across-the-board higher

patencies in all situations of symptomatology, in-

dication for operation, or status of the runoff

vessels. The high incidence of concomitant (if

often silent) myocardial disease in our population

must, however, be considered; utilization of the

saphenous vein for life salvage by coronary artery

bypass certainly outweighs utilization for limb

salvage by peripheral revascularization. Since, in

our hands and numerous other author’s reported

experience, polytetrafluroethylene in the above-

knee position has an appropriately high patency

rate, it is our preference to use the synthetic graft

and save the saphenous vein for possible later use

by our coronary surgeon colleagues. However, for

infrapopliteal bypass, we routinely utilize the

saphenous vein since our results with GoretexR
FET GoretexR ,

ringed ImpraR ,
all with or without

Dardik fistulas, have not been impressive with

most bypasses occluding at three or four months.

In the elective situation, we have had no mor-

tality in some 180 operations; however, we have

been impressed that aggressive attempts to re-

vascularize the gangrenous or severely ischemic

lower extremity with an emergency inflow pro-

cedure may carry a high mortality. The patient

presenting with fairly acute rest pain or severe

claudication does not present a problem, going on

to semielective revascularization after appropri-

ate cardiac clearance. However, the patient pre-

senting with an acute arterial thrombosis with a

paretic cold leg does present a problem. If embo-

lectomy alone will suffice to provide flow, this is

the option of choice and indeed may be carried

out with a moderate but acceptable mortality

(10-20%). However, there is that small subseg-

ment of the population that cannot be revascu-

larized with embolectomy alone and require

urgent bypass grafting for limb salvage. Reported

mortalities in this situation relevant to embolec-

tomy alone have averaged between 25-35% and

thus given Blaisdell ample reason to call for sys-

temic heparinization rather than emergency em-

bolectomy for majority of such situations, reduc-

ing the mortality in his hands from 25% to T.5%. 1

We subscribe to this having performed only 21

embolectomies during this period with three mor-

talities (14%). We are also liberal with the use of

local arterial infusion streptokinase although our

case experience with this is as yet small. However,

when faced with a patient with threatened (and

usually bilateral) limb loss, we had previously

been aggressive in emergency attempts at re-

vascularization, performing ten axillofemoral and

three aortobifemoral bypass grafts, but noting an

excessive mortality for these emergency revascu-

larizations. Consequently, we are now adopting a
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LOWER EXTREMITY REVASCULARIZATION

much more conservative approach viewing lower

extremity amputation much preferable to mor-

tality from overly aggressive attempts at revascu-

larization.

Our reported experience with lower extremity

amputation must also be considered; in 245 am-

putations, we saw only a 0.9% mortality rate for

below-knee and 2.8% for above-knee levels. 3 Al-

though traditionally viewed as a high risk opera-

tion due to the underlying medical conditions, we
have demonstrated that very low mortality rates

may be obtained by careful perioperative man-

agement, which most importantly entails delay of

surgery to complete correction of all medical

problems. This certainly bears directly on the

consideration of surgical procedure for the emer-

gency situation as outlined above.

Femoral distal bypass patency rates have been

reported at 55% one year by Reichle, 8 50% two

year by Veith, 11 and 55% two year by Bergan. 9

Whether or not such tedious procedures are justi-

fied has been discussed by several authors with the

general consensus being that the additional years

of limb salvage are indeed well worth the effort.

Veith, for example, notes a 66% overall five-year

limb salvage in 679 patients for infra-inguinal

bypass; 68% of patients undergoing femorotibial

bypass lived for greater than one year with a

useful extremity, and 54% for greater than two

years. 11
It is our feeling that consideration of all

alternatives should be made for each patient, and

each situation. A nonambulatory patient or one

restricted to the nursing home or one severely

limited by concomitant medical disease should

probably undergo lower extremity amputation.

All others should be considered for preoperative

or intraoperative prereconstructive angiography

to delineate a possible recipient vessel. If re-

vascularization can be attained with reasonable

288

patency and limb salvage rates, and with negligi-

ble mortality risk, then the extra years of limb

usage certainly seem well justified.

SUMMARY
One hundred eighty-four lower extremity re-

vascularizations were performed during a three-

year period with 85% limb salvage for femoro-

popliteal and 63% for femorotibial bypass graft-

ing. Mortality for the 184 cases was zero. An
aggressive approach to revascularization seems

justified by the results to date.
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FINANCIAL
CHECKUP MARTIN LEFKOWITZ

Certified Financial Planner

Tax Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol. 3, Issue No. 6 June 1984

Financial Planning

One factor to consider when trying to narrow your choice of Financial Planners
is to check into fees, reports and the functions of the Financial Planner
A Financial Plan should have, at a minimum, the following comprehensive sections:

1 . Current Profile 2. Current Profile Analysis
3. Educational Cost Program 4. Protecting Wealth
5.

7.

Building Wealth
Implementation Guide

6. Summary

This report should be comprised of at least a minimum of 70 - 100 pages; and,
should have a cost of about $1,500, also, there should be "no strings" attached to
the report regarding implementation i.e. the report should stand on its own.
(Note: be aware of report 1

s obj ectivity if it's offered "free" .... Someone has to
pay somewhere.) The following table gives some criteria to use in estimating
your financial

Program

plan needs and its related

Financial Parameters

costs

;

Fees
Description
of Program

Comprehensive financial
plan; Offered in two
versions: without estate
planning. One year pro-

j ection.

#1 $50,000 - $25,000
Gross Income
Less Than

$1,000,000 Net Worth

$1,000 -

$1,500

#2 $125,000 - $200,000
Gross Income
Less Than

$1,200,000 Net Worth

$3,500 Comprehensive financial
plan with estate planning;
One year projection.

#3 $125,000 - $300,000
Gross Income
Less Than

$3,000,000 Net Worth

$7,000 Comprehensive financial
plan; heavy personalized
income tax, estate tax,
business and fringe benefit
planning; three year pro-

j ections

.

#4 $300,000 +
Gross Income
$3,000,000 Net Worth

$10,000 Comprehensive financial
plan; Heavy personalized
income tax, estate tax,

business and fringe benefit
planning; Five year pro-

j ections

.

The above should give you some guidelines to use. Next month I will go over the
role of the Financial Planner and the recommended process to "be followed after you
receive the plan.



(Financial Check-up cont'd)

Tax Shelters /Direct Investments

U.S. Shelter Corp . (Greenville, SC) in conjunction with E.F. Hutton, has recently intro-
duced a unique real estate investment. The investment is called Certificates of Deposit
Plus , a federally insured CD featuring participation in the performance of income producing
real estate. The certificates will be offered through Mailbu Savings & Loan Association,
a wholly owned subsidiary of U.S. Shelter according to Barton Tuck, President of U.S.
Shelter, some of the interesting points to consider are:

1. Every Certificate of Deposit Plus will be insured by the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation (FSLIC) up to $100,000 of principal and accrued interest.

2 .

3.

The proceeds will be invested in first and wrap mortgages on quality commercial and
residential real estate. The mortgages will carry heavy participation in property
income and appreciation which will be passed through the Savings & Loan to the CD
holders

.

The CD's will bear interest equal to the greater of 8% per annum or 85% of all net incor

realized on the investment of the offering proceeds in the mortgage loans.

4. U.S. Shelter is experienced in real estate lending as well as in real estate equities.
Last year, U.S. Shelter and its affiliates placed loans of approximately $200,000,000.

So there you have it. Certificates of Deposit Plus a federally insured real estate
investment with unlimited upside and a downside of 8% per year! This investment can be

placed in your retirement programs Pnd/or as a basis for a personal investment portfolio...
Additional information can be obtained from Martin Lefkowitz (800/922-1112).

Insurance

The Quiet Revolution in Disability Insurance (cont'd)

Last month I discussed two (2) of the four key factors to consider in selecting the right

disability income program. This month I want to discuss the third and finish the series

next month

3. Cost of Living Benefit : This feature is relatively new (within the last four years) witl

the innovative specialist writers. This feature increases the benefits at a given per-

centage rate to help guarantee that once disabled the insured would be able to maintain

his standard of living.

Care should be given in selecting a contract where this feature pays for total and

residual disability (i.e. works in tandom with indexing). Additionally, some cost of

living benefits are compounded, others are simple. Some are tied to the CPI and "stop"

when they double, while others have an iron clad guarantee of 6 or 7% and pay to age 65

without a 2 times limit. They can triple or quadruple the benefit, and subsequently

provide a higher degree of security.

Again, I want to thank Burt Moody of the Paul Revere Insurance Co. for providing the
j

above information.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this

newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP , E.F. Hutton & Co . , Inc., 2700 Middleburg

Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

*********

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but is no

necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are subject to chang

without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expressed constitutes a

representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any securities. South

Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984



* For a copy of the short-form

“Agreement” call 1-800-922-5528

or write: €©n®pflSyStemS
7130 Firelane Rd., Columbia, SC 29204



THE CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME

JACKSON B. PICKETT, M.D.*

The carpal tunnel syndrome is a disorder of

middle-aged women characterized by acro-

paresthesias, which frequently occur at night and

can be brought on by activities that involve flexion

or extension of the wrist. Indeed, if a middle-aged

woman awakens with tingling in her hand, it is

likely that her median nerve is compressed as it

passes through the carpal tunnel. Since median

motor or sensory findings may be minimal, the

patient’s history is essential for accurate diagnosis.

The carpal tunnel is formed by the carpal bones

and the transverse carpal ligament. The median

nerve shares this tunnel with nine flexor tendons

and as expected, this cozy arrangement is not

always satisfactory. Compression of the median

nerve in this tight tunnel causes symptoms both by

ischemia and by direct physical damage to the

nerve’s myelin and axons.

The carpal tunnel syndrome is a relative new-

comer to the medical literature. Seventy years ago

it was known that the median nerve could be

compressed at the wrist without obvious trauma,

but the successful surgical treatment by section of

the transverse carpal ligament was first done less

than forty years ago. Electrical tests have been a

boon to diagnosis by providing a measure of the

time it takes nerve impulses to cross the carpal

tunnel. Electrical tests have only been available

for a little over twenty-five years. At every turn,

the youthfulness of our knowledge of this presum-

ably ancient syndrome is apparent.

ANATOMY
The key to the analysis of this clinical problem

is a knowledge of the anatomy of the median

nerve. The median nerve innervates most of the

forearm flexor muscles and intrinsic hand muscles

that move the thumb. The first branch of the

median nerve supplies the pronator teres which

pronates the forearm. Next, the median nerve

innervates the flexor carpi radialis and palmaris

longus which flex the wrist. It then sends branches

° Neurology Service, Veterans Administration Medical Cen-

ter, Charleston, S. C. 29403.

to the flexor digitorum sublimis which flexes the

proximal interphalangeal joints. The last forearm

branch of the median nerve in the anterior inter-

osseus nerve which innervates the flexor digi-

torum profundus I and II, flexor pollicis longus

and pronator quadratus. The profunda flexes the

distal interphalangeal joints of the index and mid-

dle fingers and the flexor pollicis longus flexes the

distal phalanx of the thumb. The pronator qua-

dratus acts with the pronator teres in forearm

pronation. Both the flexor digitorum sublimis and

flexor digitorum profundus flex the fingers. The

profunda is easily tested by assessing the strength

of flexion of the distal phalanx. Since the profunda

inserts on the distal phalanx, it flexes both the

proximal and distal interphalangeal joints. For

this reason, it would seem impossible to test the

sublimis which flexes the proximal inter-

phalangeal joint without also testing the profunda.

The answer to this dilemma is that the profunda

acts through a single common tendon, thus all four

tendons of the profunda must act in concert. Be-

cause of this single common tendon, the sublimis

can be checked by extending three fingers fully

and asking the patient to flex the remaining fin-

ger. In this situation, only the sublimis to the

unextended finger can act and the strength of the

sublimis can be checked in isolation. Just before

the median nerve reaches the carpal tunnel, it

sends a sensory branch that innervates the radial

aspect of the proximal palm.

After the median nerve traverses the carpal

tunnel, it sends motor branches to thenar muscles

and sensory branches to the distal palm and pal-

mar surface of the thumb and first two and one-

half fingers. In the hand, the median nerve inner-

vates: (1) the abductor pollicis brevis which moves

the thumb forward perpendicular to the plane of

the palm; (2) the opponens pollicis which moves

the palmar surface of the thumb toward the pal-

mar surface of the little finger; (3) the superficial

head of the flexor pollicis brevis which moves the

thumb toward the ulnar side of the palm; and (4)

the first and second lumbrical muscles which with

the interossei flex the metacarpophalangeal joints
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and extend the interphalangeal joints. Given the

variability of the innervation of intrinsic hand

muscles, which muscle is most likely to be median

innervated and least likely to be ulnar innervated?

Of median innervated hand muscles, the abductor

pollicis brevis is only innervated by the ulnar

nerve in 1-5%. 1 The next best median innervated

muscle, the opponens pollicis, is less reliable being

ulnar innervated in up to 20%.

LOCALIZATION
Alerted to a potential diagnosis of the carpal

tunnel syndrome by nocturnal acroparesthesias,

the clinician next needs to know what findings on

examination will aid in the localization of a me-

dian nerve lesion to the wrist. The sensory dis-

tribution of the median nerve is supplied by

branches proximal and distal to the carpal tunnel.

Because of this, a lesion at the carpal tunnel will

spare sensation of the proximal palm, which is

provided by branches of the median nerve prox-

imal to the carpal tunnel. Since the median nerve

innervates many muscles in the forearm and

hand,, the choice of which muscles to test is some-

what arbitrary. Of median innervated hand mus-

cles, the best to test is the abductor pollicis brevis.

In addition to being the median nerve innervated

hand muscle which is least likely to be innervated

by the ulnar nerve, the abductor pollicis brevis is

also the most superficial of the thenar muscles. Its

superficial location makes atrophy of the abduc-

tor pollicis brevis easy to discern as a trough-like

depression extending from base of the thumb to

the metacarpophalangeal joint. Of median-inner-

vated forearm muscles, the pronator teres and

flexor pollicis longus have distinct actions unlike

the many muscles that flex the wrist or fingers. A
lesion of the median nerve at the carpal tunnel

would involve fibers to the abductor pollicis brevis

and spare the more proximally innervated pro-

nator teres and flexor pollicis longus.

If the physical examination suggests a lesion of

the median nerve at the wrist, you must take care

to exclude a more proximal lesion at a root or

brachial plexus level. Lesions of the medial cord or

lower trunk of the brachial plexus or Cg-Tj roots

would cause weakness of the abductor pollicis

brevis but should also cause weakness of the: (1)

first dorsal interosseus muscle which abducts the

index finger and is innervated by the ulnar nerve;

(2) flexor pollicis longus which flexes the distal

phalanx of the thumb and is innervated by the

median nerve; and (3) extensor indices which

extend the index finger and is innervated by the

radial nerve. These more proximal lesions also

should have sensory loss on the ulnar aspect of the

fingers, hand and forearm.

Often the motor and sensory findings in the

carpal tunnel syndrome are minimal. In this situa-

tion Tinel’s and Phalen’s sign may add support to

a diagnosis of the carpal tunnel syndrome. 2 Tinel’s

sign is elicited by tapping over the median nerve

at the wrist and is present when a tingling or

electric sensation is evoked. Phalen’s sign is evalu-

ated by having the patient hold his forearm per-

pendicular to the floor and allowing the hand to

fall into flexion at the wrist. Phalen’s sign is pres-

ent when passive flexion of the wrist for one

minute causes paresthesias. While Tinel’s and

Phalen’s signs are often seen in patients with the

carpal tunnel syndrome, relatively little is known
about their specificity or how often these signs are

seen in normal patients. Until more is known

about the specificity of these signs, the presence of

either sign cannot be considered diagnostic of the

carpal tunnel syndrome.

ELECTRICAL TESTS
If the diagnosis of the carpal tunnel syndrome

remains in doubt after a complete history and
physical examination, then electrical tests may be

indicated. Nerve conduction studies can measure
the time it takes nerve impulses to conduct from
the wrist through the carpal tunnel to the thenar

muscles or to the fingers via digital sensory nerves.

The time required for impulses to go from the

wrist to the thenar muscles, the motor distal la-

tency, and for impulses to go from the wrist to the

fingers, the sensory distal latency, is usually pro-

longed in wrists of patients with the carpal tunnel

syndrome. The combination of these routine

motor and sensory conduction studies will detect

over 90% of symptomatic wrists in patients with

the carpal tunnel syndrome. 3 This high sensitivity

may be increased by measuring the time it takes

nerve impulses to conduct from the palm to the

wrist. Needle electrodes can be used to sample the

electrical activity from thenar muscles, but this

rarely aids in the diagnosis of the carpal tunnel

syndrome.

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
The obvious physiological abnormality in the

carpal tunnel syndrome is slow nerve conduction
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across the carpal tunnel. Since the motor distal

latency is measured to the onset of the motor

response, its onset reflects activity from the fastest

conducting motor axons. For the motor distal

latency to be prolonged, all of the axons that

contribute to the motor response must have laten-

cies that fall out of the normal range. This would

seem unlikely but is common in the carpal tunnel

syndrome and implies a pathological process

which involves all of the most rapidly conducting

motor axons.

As might be expected, little is known about the

pathology of this relatively benign syndrome.

Studies of the median nerve at the carpal tunnel in

patients with no evidence of the carpal tunnel

syndrome have shown that myelin is swept away

from the site of compression to collect at the

internodes into flat triangles that point toward the

site of compression. 4 As the number of myelin

lamellae ensheathing the axon decreases, the mye-

lin resistance decreases and capacitance increases.

Both of these changes reduce the current available

to depolarize the next node and either slow or

block the generation of the next nodal action

potential. Presumably more marked changes

would be seen in patients with the carpal tunnel

syndrome.

While there is graphic evidence that myelin

structure can be altered in the carpal tunnel syn-

drome, what selects women over men for this

disorder and why does flexion and extension exac-

erbate its symptoms? Computed tomography has

provided a way to measure the cross-sectional

area of the carpal tunnel. It is no surprise that the

cross-sectional area of the carpal tunnel is about

one-fourth smaller in women than in men and

35% smaller in women with carpal tunnel syn-

drome than in men. 5 While the difference be-

tween women with or without the carpal tunnel

syndrome is small, the compliance of the carpal

tunnel may be non-linear so that a small reduction

in the cross-sectional area of an already small

carpal tunnel may cause a large increase in pres-

sure in the carpal tunnel. This relationship has not

been demonstrated, but it is known that the mean

300

pressure in the carpal tunnel rises from a resting

value of 2.5 millimeters of mercury to 30-31 milli-

meters of mercury with 90 degrees of wrist flexion

or extension in normals and from 32 millimeters

of mercury at rest to 94-110 millimeters of mer-

cury with 90 degrees of wrist flexion or extension

in patients with the carpal tunnel syndrome. 6
If

the mean blood pressure of vessels supplying the

median nerve in the carpal tunnel was below

94-110 millimeters of mercury, then wrist flexion

or extension in patients with the carpal tunnel

syndrome would produce nerve ischemia which

in a short time would cause paresthesias. This

hypothetical train of events may explain Phalen’s

sign.

TREATMENT
Typically, the carpal tunnel syndrome occurs

with no apparent cause. In a minority of patients,

it is symptomatic of another process such as acro-

megaly, amyloidosis, hemodialysis for renal

failure, 7 hypothyroidism, a local mass or trauma,

pregnancy, pyridoxine (B6 ) deficiency8 or rheu-

matoid arthritis. If therapy cannot be directed at

the cause of the carpal tunnel syndrome, it can

relieve the symptoms in most patients. The usual

admonitions to avoid activities that bring on the

symptoms may help during the day, but it is

implausible to suggest abstinence from sleep. A
splint to hold the wrist in a neutral position may
transiently relieve the symptoms but gives long-

lasting relief in less than ten percent of patients.

Injection of steroids into the carpal tunnel also

gives short-term relief but eventually fail in

70-90%. 9 Patients with marked sensory or motor

findings on examination are less likely to respond

to these conservative measures. The final therapy,

section of the transverse carpal ligament, will

relieve 75-100% of the symptoms in 81% of pa-

tients with the carpal tunnel syndrome. 10 About

one-third of the patients will have a prolonged,

mild discomfort in the scar of the incision and 9%

will have no relief of their symptoms. The gratify-

ing results of this simple surgical procedure richly

reward the clinician’s diagnostic acumen.
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Many factors have led to the discharge of

chronically mentally ill patients from psychiatric

hospitals. Among these are (1) the advent of a

number of effective neuroleptic medications ca-

pable of controlling the patient’s overt symptoms,

(2) the establishment of a system of community

mental health centers, (3) the judicial rulings that

patients have a right to treatment in the least

restrictive environment, (4) changes in the social

security laws making it easier for the chronically

mentally ill to receive federal assistance, and (5)

the desire of the states to shift the burden of

paying for the chronically mentally ill from the

state to the federal government. South Carolina

has been no exception to the national trend of

discharging chronically mentally ill patients from

public mental hospitals. Since 1965, the hospital

census for all public mental facilities has dropped

from approximately 6,500 to currently 3,000 to-

day. There are still 11 psychiatric inpatients

within South Carolina public hospitals for 10,000

citizens. This compares to a little over six psychi-

atric inpatients per 10,000 citizens in the neigh-

boring states of Georgia and North Carolina. The

South Carolina Department of Mental Health is

currently engaged in a program to discharge more

chronically ill patients to community care. 1

There are many pros and cons concerning de-

institutionalization of the chronically mentally ill.

We agree with Talbott who states that these se-

verely ill patients require the services of an

asylum regardless whether they are technically

inpatients or technically outpatients living in the

community. 2 The “asylum functions” include,

but are not limited to, shelter; a nutritious diet;

protection from others; protection from the pa-

tients themselves; a modicum of medical supervi-
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Science, University of South Carolina School of Medicine,

Columbia, S. C.
° ° Address correspondence to Dr. Morgan at P. O. Box 202,
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sion with the provision of neuroleptics. Stein and

his group found that without consistent input

from community agents these patients quickly

moved to an adjustment within the community

which was no better than the adjustment in their

state hospitals. 3 The press and media graphically

demonstrated the plight of the chronically men-

tally ill in our major cities with approximately half

of the homeless being former mental patients. The

humane and effective treatment of the chron-

ically mentally ill can be accomplished on an

outpatient basis if the community resources are

drawn together and if there is continuity of care

for these patients.

Although a prepilot project began during the

fall of 1981, in July of 1982 the pilot project

officially started with a full complement of staff at

the William S. Hall Psychiatric Institute in the

Department of Neuropsychiatry and Behavioral

Science, University of South Carolina School of

Medicine to identify some of the needs of the

chronic patients and to devise strategies for meet-

ing them. A 23-bed ward at the Hall Institute was

dedicated to this project. A clinical research staff

was organized, and an extensive literature review

was completed. From December, 1981, to June

20, 1982, 37 patients have been regularly dis-

charged to the community.

This paper reports our initial findings with

emphasis upon the role that the primary care

physician can play in treating these patients.

PATIENT POPULATION
The patients were all adult females with the

diagnosis of schizophrenia as defined by the crite-

ria in American Psychiatric Association by Diag-

nosis and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders

Third Edition. 4 These patients were all severely

and chronically ill. Their median age was 42 years

with the youngest 24 and the oldest 67. The me-

dian number of hospitalizations for mental illness

was five with a median total hospital stay of five
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years and ten months. Only 11 percent of the

sample were currently married. The vast majority

(78 percent) came from a blue collar home. Most

had few family and financial resources. Upon
transfer from the continuous care wards at South

Carolina State Hospital to the Rehabilitation Re-

intergration ward at the William S. Hall Psychi-

atric Institute, each patient received a thorough

psychiatric, medical, family, and financial assess-

ment.

All patients transferred were on one or more

psychotropic medications. Patients were system-

atically evaluated as to the efficacy of their medi-

cation regimen. Those on multiple medicines

were reduced to a single neuroleptic. Those with

an affective component to their illness were given

a trial on lithium or antidepressants. Approx-

imately one-third of the patients had a significant

clinical improvement after their medications

were adjusted. Thus, two-thirds could not be im-

proved in spite of systematic medication adjust-

ments within an ideally controlled situation. We
believe that the patients being transferred to the

community probably are optimally titrated on

psychotropic medications and that in general

medications should be maintained. After they

have been stabilized in the community it might be

advisable to attempt to gradually decrease their

neuroleptic medications. This should be done cau-

tiously since the cost of relapse must be weighed

against any possible problems from tardive

dyskensia.

MEDICAL ASSESSMENT
Medical assessments reveal that fully one-third

of these patients had serious complicated medical

illnesses which required follow-up within three

months following discharge. Some of these ill-

nesses had been identified prior to the patients

being transferred to the research ward. Others

were discovered during the medical work-up. In-

sulin dependent diabetes led the list of complicat-

ing medical illnesses with six patients. Other

medical conditions included metastatic cancer,

soft tissue density on abdominal films, persistent

unexplained elevation of liver enzymes, lithium

induced hypothyroidism and hyponatremia sec-

ondary to compulsive water drinking.

COMMUNITY EVALUATION
Community evaluations were completed prior

to discharging any patients to the community by

social work staff. These occurred in the five catch-

ment areas to which the patients would be re-

turned. The results can be summarized in that all

catchment areas had community care homes and

available community mental health services with

at least some medical or psychiatric supervision.

Several communities had specific day care pro-

grams for the chronically mentally ill, one com-

munity had a transitional living facility.

FAMILY INTERVENTIONS
The family assessments revealed that most pa-

tients had separated from their families through

their long hospitalization to the point where fami-

lies were reluctant to become involved in the

discharge planning. The toll that severe chronic

mental illness takes upon the families of patients

cannot be overstated. Repeated attempts to rein-

volve the families were made by the social work

staff. This included encouraging trial home visits,

visits by social work staff to the family homes,

providing a Sunday evening meal for patients and

their families, and repeated telephone contacts. In

spite of these efforts only four of the 37 patients

were discharged to their family.

FINANCIAL STATUS
Thirty-three of the 37 patients were receiving

some type of financial aid; this primarily being

supplemental security income. A principle task

prior to discharge of the patients to the commu-
nity was to assure that they were eligible for this

type of benefit and to complete the application for

the patients and their families. This task in itself

takes approximately two months from the time

that the patient has a sufficient evaluation to

permit the initiation of the claim until the claim is

awarded.

Project staff continued to follow-up the patients

in terms of their financial status. Since the project

staff had initiated the requests for social security

insurance and supplemental security insurance,

when the funds did not arrive, they assisted the

home care operators in pursuing the claim. We
believe that it is absolutely essential that such

patients receive a firm financial income. This also

enables them to participate in Medicaid which

gives partial reimbursement to the mental health

centers and to the physicians who care for them.
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BRIDGING THE INPATIENT/
OUTPATIENT GAP

Prior to discharge, patients were taken by their

social worker to the mental health center which

would be providing them services as well as to the

place to where they would live. The expectations

of the living situation were explained to the pa-

tients, and patients had an opportunity to discuss

their concerns with the treatment staff. Further,

the mental health center and boarding home op-

erators were instructed that the research project

would maintain an interest in the patient with

periodic follow-ups. Also, we requested that

should rehospitalization be necessary that the pa-

tients be referred back to the project rather than

committed to another state facility. Likewise the

social worker and treatment staff became a re-

source to the mental health center and boarding

home operators in terms of the continued man-

agement of the patients in the community.

In our opinion, the bridging which was accom-

plished by the social worker taking the patient to

the community and then following the patient in

the community is an essential element for the

placement for the chronically mentally ill to the

community. Without this continued follow-up,

patients tend to move from the boarding homes to

less desirable living situations. Also, without en-

couragement, some boarding home operators

tend to be reluctant to take the patients to the

mental health center for their treatment. These

patients cannot obtain the services for themselves.

They need continued outreach and follow-up if

we are not to have situations similar to other states

in which deinstitutionalization has been

accomplished.

RESULTS-RECIDIVISM
Of the 37 patients returned to the community

in this project, 34 still reside there. Two have had

to be rehospitalized, and one has died secondary

to a carcinoma which had been diagnosed prior to

her release to the community. This would give a

rehospitalization rate of less than 10 percent

which compares favorably to recidivism rates for

mixed diagnoses psychiatric patients of 25-30 per-

cent at six months and 40-50 percent at one year. 5

However, a Canadian study showed that long-stay

(chronically hospitalized) patients had generally

surprising low five-year recidivism rates 40-45

percent. 6

Three patients have been able to move to an
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independent living situation. None have been able

to secure competitive employment. None have

been successful in obtaining a position in a shel-

tered workshop.

RESULTS-POST DISCHARGE
INTERVENTION

All of the patients have been able to be treated

in the community mental health center support-

ing their catchment area. The project staff has

intervened with some of the physicians in the

centers, attempting to have the physicians main-

tain the patients on neuroleptics. There is a

marked tendency of physicians to change from

one neuroleptic to another, decrease neuroleptics,

or discontinue them altogether. We believe that

this is not indicated at least during the first year of

the patient’s tenure in the community.

The project staff has also intervened with ten

patients in assisting the community care operators

to provide structured activity for the patients. The

research ward is a relatively intense and struc-

tured setting. Some patients are engaged in work

therapy, and all patients are engaged in activities

throughout most of their waking hours. When the

patients are discharged into a community care

home, it is necessary for their activity level to

continue if symptoms are not to reemerge. The

care home operators are very open to a variety of

suggestions. In addition to the assistance in gen-

eral programming, the project staff has provided

specific behavioral management consultation in

eight cases to the care home operators. Since the

patients had been on the ward for up to six

months, the staff knew what specific types of

reinforcements are effective with the individual

patients. Some of the patients had been on specific

behavioral management programs on the ward. It

was relatively gratifying to see that even with the

limited staff in a community care home that the

techniques of behavioral management could be

applied.

Project staff also intervened in terms of assisting

one patient to obtain medicine for the treatment

of her diabetes, intervened where a patient re-

fused neuroleptics, and insured that another pa-

tient obtain appropriate diagnostic procedures for

a medical illness. The need for these interventions

speaks to the relative isolation of the community

mental health staffs from the medical community

as a whole. If we are to serve these chronically

mentally ill patients in the community and to give
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them some minimal level of care, there will need

to be a rapprochement between the medical com-

munity and the mental health centers since these

patients have a large number of serious medical

problems.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The trend in South Carolina Department of

Mental Health is to continue to try to discharge

chronically hospitalized patients. Based on our

initial findings, chronically hospitalized schizo-

phrenic females can remain in the community. If

we are to avoid the scandalous conditions which

have occurred in other states when chronically

mentally ill have been discharged, it will take the

combined efforts of a number of governmental

agencies with the solid support of the medical

community. We believe that prior to discharge

patients need complete assessment — psychiatric,

medical, family and financial. There must be

some explicit bridging of the inpatient to outpa-

tient transition and aggressive follow-up. The pri-

mary care physician can be critical in preventing

rehospitalization by attending to the serious medi-

cal conditions that are present in a number of

these patients. The medical community can unite

with other advocate groups such as South Carolina

Mental Health Association and the Families and

Friends of the Mentally 111 to insist upon proper

care for these severely disabled patients.
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ON THE COVER

The dashing bon vivants depicted on our cover

this month are physicians on a day off. The three

doctors pictured are James W. Jervey, M.D., in his

knickers, Rolfe E. Hughes, M.D., and W. Dorroh

Ferguson, M.D.

James W. Jervey, M.D., was a native of Charles-

ton, S. C., and was President of the South Carolina

Medical Association in 1912. He was born in 1874,

and died in 1945. Dr. Jervey was educated in the

high schools of Charleston and attended the Uni-

versity of South Carolina and the Medical College

of the State of South Carolina in Charleston, grad-

uating in 1897. His postgraduate study was at the

New York Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Infirmary

and in several European clinics from 1908 to 1913.

He returned to South Carolina and began his

practice as an eye, ear, nose and throat surgeon in

Greenville in 1898. Dr. Jervey was extremely

active in and a believer in organized medicine. He
served on many committees within the state and

national medical associations. He served as Chief

Surgeon of the Piedmont and Northern Railway

Company and of the Southern Public Utilities

Company. In its early days, this Journal was ed-

ited by Dr. Jervey who also served as Editor of

The Bulletin of the Greenville Medical Society.

He was Chairman of the Section on Ophthalmol-

ogy and Otolaryngology of the Southern Medical

Association, and served on its Council for 12 years.

Known as a brilliant and fluent speaker, he ap-

peared before many audiences and was much
loved as a wit and a raconteur.

The inset below is the Jervey Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat Hospital which was developed by Dr.

Jervey and served Greenville citizens for many
years. The years surrounding Dr. Jervey ’s Presi-

dency of the SCMA were active years in the

growth of hospitals in South Carolina. The begin-

nings of many of our well-known county hospitals

were initiated during this period. Greenville had

planned its large hospital, and Columbia was en-

larging its present facility. A hospital in Gaffney

was chartered, and a hospital was organized in

Hartsville, South Carolina. During the 1911 meet-

ing of the SCMA, projected hospitals were an-

nounced for Union, Sumter and Charleston
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counties. The Laurens County Hospital was

opened in that year. The Baptist Hospital of Co-

lumbia was chartered in 1913 and the Burroughs

Hospital was opened in Conway. The Spartan-

burg Pellagra Hospital was in operation by 1914.

Dr. Jervey continued his practice until his death

in 1945. During his latter years, he maintained a

high level of activity and continued with his scien-

tific writing. Known as one of the most prominent

figures of his day in South Carolina medicine, Dr.

Jervey was listed in Who’s Who in America.

Also on the cover is Rolfe E. Hughes, M.D. Dr.

Hughes was a native of Virginia who was born in

1868 and who died in 1933. Dr. Hughes was a

graduate of the University of Maryland and ob-

tained his medical degree in 1892, establishing his

South Carolina practice in 1898. He was an active

member in medical organizations and served as

Treasurer of the Tri-State Association for 17 years

until he was elected as its President in 1907. Dr.

Hughes was President of the South Carolina Med-

ical Association in 1929.

W. Dorroh Ferguson, M.D., of Laurens Coun-

ty, is the third party pictured in the outing. He
was a classmate of Dr. Jervey, graduating from

the Medical College of the State of South Carolina

(now MUSC) in 1897. No further information is

available in The Waring Library files on this

physician.

— Thomas M. Leland, M.D., Ph D.

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



The following editorial is the second of a series dealing with current issues in medical education.

Guest editorials reflect the opinions of the authors and do not necessarily represent the opinions of the

Editorial Board and the South Carolina Medical Association.

— CSB

IN DEFENSE OF THE BASIC SCIENCES

The fundamental role of basic science faculties

in Medicine has changed only a little since the

great experiment was introduced into American

medical education at the opening of the Johns

Hopkins Medical School in 1893, and that role has

changed not at all in the 34 years since this writer

first came under the tutelage of a basic science

faculty.

The relative degree of fulfillment of that role

has changed a great deal and the methods of

achieving it have changed in ways that Sir

William Osier or, closer in time, Fuller Albright or

Maxwell Finland or, closer to home, Kenneth

Lynch or Vince Moseley could not possibly have

conceived nor would they, I believe, have much
approved.

The role of the basic science faculty is now, as it

was then, to supply educationally well-prepared,

intelligent, humane and intellectually broad-

based young people with that scientific informa-

tion and understanding which make it possible for

them to develop the highest possible degree of

clinical competence. That competence would in-

clude those qualities that society recognizes as

comprising a fully capable physician; not only a

scientific basis for clinical thinking and decision

making concerning physical problems but also an

ability to understand the sick emotionally and

spiritually.

In my view, we of the basic science faculties still

do this satisfactorily, but we do it in a milieu

which, rather than controlling, we let control us,

which we no longer understand, which trau-

matizes medical students unnecessarily, and

which contains these and other problems which

almost no one until recently has had the courage to

confront. The basic science curriculum has of

necessity become more crowded as the informa-

tion explosion goes on its thundering way and,

while “old facts” go out and “new facts” come in,

the income, unfortunately, in this case far exceeds

the outgo. As a result, more material is put into (or

creeps into) the curriculum, stretching the whole

system in such a way that rational, logical and

systematic approaches to essential problems in

basic sciences are shoved to one side and highly

organized (sometimes) “quanta” of facts predom-

inate.

It is not only the crowding of the curriculum

that pushes us in this direction. New and alter-

native methods of instruction (self-instruction

packages, various gadgets such as caramate pro-

jectors and the like, computer assisted instruction,

and lists of goals and objectives consisting for the

most part of knowing facts rather than under-

standing concepts) are efficient in terms of the

instructor’s time and, therefore, applied liberally

in the curriculum. These newer methods also

make it possible to shoehorn in more material.

Whether they significantly improve the learning

of unifying concepts and systematic approaches, I

doubt.

Further complicating this scenario is the role of

research in the basic sciences. Lest I be misun-

derstood (as I’m certain to be), I have always

subscribed to the idea that the best teaching (over-

all) comes from departments that have good re-

search programs and thereby keep abreast of

current developments, make maximum utiliza-

tion of the thinking process, and adhere to a

forward looking stance rather than a devotion to

the status quo. It is of critical importance for

research to be pursued in basic science depart-

ments in medical schools. However, we seem to
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have gone out of balance. A better system than is

generally used (there are exceptions) which inte-

grates that activity into the preparation of medi-

cal students for clinical studies must be devised.

Published research means promotion. Teaching

excellence may mean promotion and it may not.

All other things being equal, 20 papers published

independently or with a single co-author in jour-

nals of national reputation will get you promotion

and tenure. Ten years of effective and dedicated

instruction of medical students may get you ten-

ure if you are lucky. Is there any wonder that a

faculty member is unlikely to use time reflecting

with students about the significance (medical,

physical, moral and societal) of the structure and

function of the brain once the student learns the

“facts” when he could be in the research labora-

tory working on his next set of experiments?

I will, in passing, mention the National Board of

Medical Examiners examinations, Part I, which is

another force which tends to push both teachers

and students toward a devotion to encompassing

factual aggregates rather than toward developing

thoughtful and logical approaches to the scientific

basis of medicine.

The testing problem extends downward into

the preparation for the study of medicine and,

because of the limitations of space, I will cite one

example only of how innocently malignant a

powerful national agency can be in shaping pro-

cedures which are counter productive. I think

almost all would argue (and certainly the vast

majority of the basic science faculty members
would agree) that a student broadly educated

beyond science alone is desirable and even essen-

tial for the development of a good physician. A
few years ago when a new Medical College Ad-

mission Test was being prepared, I protested to a

member of the staff of the American Association

of Medical Colleges that they had eliminated the

general information section. The reason, I was

told, was that it had no predictive value (he did

not say predictive of what). Perhaps. But its elim-

ination contained a very clear message to the

premedical student that breadth of information

beyond science and math and the bare essentials

of communication are not important.

Our present problems stem from a number of

sources, almost none of them under the direct

control of any individual faculty member. Major

attempts at analyzing these problems 1 are being

made at the national level. Locally, important

studies and modification of the admissions process

and curriculum are underway. The awareness

that there are problems is high.

In the meantime, we continue to do the job that

I believe we are supposed to be doing. The stu-

dents are smarter and better educated than they

were 30 years ago and every bit as enthusiastic

when they arrive in medical school. I am not as

sure that they enjoy it as much or leave the basic

sciences with as broad a base and as healthy an

attitude as they did 30 years ago. However, they

still do well in clinical studies as a result of our

efforts. We should honor that performance by

doubling our efforts to define better, less narrow,

more intellectually stimulating and more system-

atic ways of conveying the necessary preparation

for clinical work.

W. Curtis Worthington, Jr., M.D.

Professor of Anatomy

College of Medicine

Medical University of South Carolina

Charleston, South Carolina
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The events described below took place during March and April, 1984, concluding the weekend of the

SCMA convention.

— CSB

BILL’S LESION

“Life is short, and the Art long; the

occasion fleeting; experience falla-

cious, and judgment difficult
.”

— The First Aphorism of Hippocrates

The physical examination confirmed my im-

pression: Bill remained in good health. I could not,

of course, assure him that he did not have signifi-

cant atherosclerosis, but I found no evidence of it

and he appeared to be physiologically much
younger than his 76 years. The laboratory results

supported this conclusion. I complimented him on

his excellent habits and scheduled a return ap-

pointment to monitor therapy for his mild essen-

tial hypertension. Finally, for completeness, I told

him to stop by the x-ray department to obtain a

routine chest x-ray.

Bill and Anne had raised eight children. Grow-

ing up, I had been fortunate enough to be about

the same age as the three older boys, and thus

spent some time at their house. I do not recall a

warmer atmosphere. The children addressed their

parents as “Anne” and “Bill”, yet obeyed them to

the letter and got along with one another (What

have the latter-day theorists of parenting really

taught us?). Years passed. One day, as a young

practitioner, I had the opportunity to do Bill a

small favor. He repaid me a thousand fold, and

became a close and treasured friend. Bill, with his

gentle sense of humor, had a unique way about

him, a way of always putting others first. He was a

special person.

My heart sank when, holding the chest x-ray up

to the ceiling light, I first saw the irregular nodule

in the left mid-lung field.

That evening, I broke the news to Bill in his

living room. I told him that the x-ray had shown a

spot on his left lung, that the spot could be benign

but could also be a tumor, and that he should stop

by the office the next morning and pick up a

requisition for a special kind of x-ray called a

tomogram.

Bill did not grimace; he did not blink; he did not

bat an eyelash. Instead, he smiled and said with his

customary optimism: “77/ be there.” Without an-

other word, he arose and led me down to his cellar

to pick out a bottle of his home-made wine to

share with Anne in the kitchen.

As soon as the tomograms were available the

next afternoon, the radiologist put them up and

groaned. “That looks bad\ ” I had to agree. The

lesion was solid, without calcium, and sent sin-

ister-looking tentacles into the surrounding paren-

chyma. I knew the implications: it was probably

malignant; thoracotomy would be necessary to

obtain a definitive answer; and there might be a

60 to 80 percent chance for surgical cure. Having

previously anticipated the worst case, I took Bill

into a vacant office and closed the door.

“Bill, the spot could still be benign, but it has

features which suggest that it’s probably going to

be malignant.” Again, Bill appeared to be com-

pletely calm. Choking, I went on. “Bill, I’ll be any

kind of doctor you want me to be, but I suspect

that you’d like for me to tell you what you ought to

do. I think that you should plan to go into the

hospital this Sunday, and we’ll obtain some base-

line studies, have appropriate specialists see you

and probably have a bronchoscopy done, and

probably plan to take out a portion of your left

lung next week. I’ve already made a room

reservation.”

The only muscles that moved were the risorius

muscles and their allies, producing Bill’s familiar

winning smile. Again, he said: “77/ be there.”

“Bill”, I offered, placing my left hand on his

shoulder and fighting back the tears, “I know that

if anyone can come through this, you can. .

Bill laughed. “Charley, you’re more nervous

than I am! I might learn something!”

The baseline studies, the pulmonary function

tests, the bronchoscopy, and the CT scans were all

normal or unrevealing. All consultants agreed. On
Wednesday, the left upper lobe was removed

without difficulty. I carried the tissue down to the

pathology laboratory and waited breathlessly as

the technologist prepared the frozen sections.

Soon, the pathologist and I were elated. Benign! A
localized lipoid pneumonia! The surgery lasted

only 45 minutes, and the endotracheal tube was
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THE TOMOGRAM

removed before he went to the recovery room.

On the third postoperative day, a routine chest

x-ray showed a right upper lobe infiltrate. This

appeared to respond to therapy, but although Bill

made some progress each day, the progress was

slow and he was not eating well. On the seven-

teenth day, he abruptly developed pulmonary

edema. The electrocardiograms and enzymes

confirmed a subendocardial infarction. Although

the wedge pressures normalized, diuresis was slow

and interstitial pulmonary edema persisted. Ex-

amination the next evening revealed a left hemi-

paresis. Two days later, it was evident that he had

developed the full-blown adult respiratory dis-

tress syndrome.

Bill had requested that his life not be supported

artificially should it come to that, but I saw no

choice other than placing him on the respirator.

Bill fought valiantly, surviving several episodes of

shock, but the pulmonary capillaries continued to

leak. The edema progressed relentlessly despite

the use of every known measure. I was grateful to

the nurses, who allowed us to break the rules so

that Anne, surrounded by her children, could

remain at his side. And in those last hours, I
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learned what every good nurse already knew, that

it is the little things that matter — not the wedge
pressures and the blood gases, but the tightness of

the tape holding the endotracheal tube, the un-

comfortable position of the paralyzed limb. Bill

never complained. He would wink at us.

During my occasional moments at home that

weekend, I would wander aimlessly, despondent

over my judgment and over my chosen profession.

Bill had trusted us, and we had failed him. I

learned what many families already know, that

our most careful risk/benefit deliberations seem

irrelevant, that each patient is, after all, a series of

one, somehow not to be described by our codified

rules for decision-making. I understood how some

persons become disenchanted with scientific

medicine and seek alternative sources of health

care. Bill’s enthusiastic assistance with the hospi-

tal’s purchase of its first CT scanner, as a member
of its board of trustees, formed an ironic memory.

He himself would have been better off had the

conventional x-ray machine never been invented.

Toward the end, however, I found optimism for

the future. Perhaps the anticipated surplus of

physicians will enable more and more of us to

spend substantial portions of our time — as had

been afforded me that weekend — with patients

and their families during times of crisis. The re-

wards are mutual. As we attempt to provide com-

fort, so are we enriched in turn by the humanity of

those whom we serve.

For whatever small comforts we might have

brought Bill during those last hours, he had once

again repaid us a thousand fold. The front page

obituary described him as a business and civic

leader; he was, but I doubt that anyone who knew

Bill remembers him primarily that way. Instead,

we remember his gentleness, his patience, his way

of putting the interests of others ahead of his own.

And the way he had lived no doubt enabled him,

when his summons came quite suddenly and un-

expectedly, to confront the prospect of his death

without batting an eyelash — something I had

never seen before, and may not see again. He had

shown us the possibility of unfaltering courage.

He had attained a final victory over that ultimate

challenge posed by our common human predica-

ment.

— CSB
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SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

THE ULTIMATE VOLUNTEER
NELLIE CLAIRE BROWN

On Monday, March 26, 1984, Mrs. Alton G. Brown (Nellie Claire) received the prestigious

Jefferson Award from Charlotte TV station WBTV. In announcing the award, it was stated that

Nellie Claire’s past and present volunteer work has made her area of South Carolina a much
better place in which to live.

Nellie Claire’s work has affected not just the Rock Hill area but the entire state of South

Carolina. She served as President of the South Carolina Medical Association Auxiliary in

1978-1979 after serving in various capacities on the local and state level prior to that. Nellie

Claire was a vital part of the early efforts made by the Medical Auxiliary to promote public

awareness programs on child abuse and child protection. In 1974, the Medical Auxiliary, along

with the SC Department of Social Services and several other child service agencies, organized a

public forum on Child Protection. The SC Child Protection Advisory Committee was formed

and Nellie Claire continues as a committee member.

All of her efforts are not directed toward children. Nellie Claire is serving her second four-year

term on the S. C. Commission on Aging. In 1971 and 1981 she was appointed to attend the White

House Conference on Aging.

If Nellie Claire had to pick a “pet’’ project, it would undoubtedly be HOPE, Inc. (Helping

Other People Effectively), an organization formed in 1975 to assist laid off workers and their

families during the recession. HOPE, Inc. is an all-volunteer organization which has grown from

providing $5,953 in financial assistance to 172 families in 1975 to $40,395 in financial assistance

to 1,072 families in 1983. The funds are provided by donations from local churches, service

organizations and individuals. People involved in this effort credit a part of its success to Nellie

Claire’s compassionate concern and persistence. She, however, as always, credits the

VOLUNTEERS!

!

In addition to the Jefferson Award, Nellie Claire recently received the Public Service Award
from the Frank Roach Post No. 34 of the American Legion, recognizing her contribution to the

life of the community.

Nellie Claire is married to Dr. Alton G. Brown, a retired Rock Hill surgeon, and they have four

children. She gives her husband credit for making it possible for her to be a volunteer with his

philosophy of service as a way of life.

Nellie Claire, we give you credit, respect and admiration for your untiring efforts on behalf of

the people of South Carolina.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AUXILIARY SALUTES YOU!!!

The Editorial Staff expresses appreciation to the Rock Hill Evening Herald for allowing the use of Mrs. Brown’s photograph.
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CLASSIFIED

FREE STANDING MEDICAL CENTER —
SOUTH CAROLINA: The practice is located in a

modern facility equipped with lab, x-ray and

emergency equipment. The scope of the practice

will include family medicine, minor emergencies,

and industrial medicine. We seek a very compe-

tent, patient oriented physician to join our prac-

tice. We are a relatively small independent group

not affiliated with any proprietary chain. The

compensation package includes a substantial

guaranteed income, a percentage of the collec-

tions, malpractice insurance, and liberal paid time

off. If interested, please send your CV or call

William R. Grannen, Doctors Systems, Inc., 1811

Losantiville Ave. #310, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237,

(513) 631-5151.

KIAWAH ISLAND SEA SCAPES: If you ever

dreamed of escaping to an island in the sea —
Contact: Lavinia Thaxton, 24 Formosa Drive,

Charleston, S. C. 29407 (803) 556-6353 for avail-

abilities for as little as $400 weekly (spring rates).

Note: Returning guests welcome at last year s

rates.

FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS: Our family

practice group is interested in having other Board

Certified/Eligible family physicians join our es-

tablished practice. Excellent opportunity for phy-

sicians wishing to relocate. Time off, guaranteed

salary with incentive bonus. Fully equipped,

modern facility in upstate S. C. If interested,

please send CV to The SCMA Journal, PO Box

11188, Columbia, SC 29211. ALL INQUIRIES
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

POSITION WANTED: CARDIOLOGIST: Re-

cent graduate, board certified, presently practic-

ing but desires location in Southeaster; catheteri-

zation and coronary angioplasty plus noninvasive

skills; nuclear cardiology. Replies to Cardiologist,

P. O. Box 11188, Columbia, SC 29211.

PHYSICIANS DESIRING INFORMATION ON
EMPLOYING A PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
should contact S. C. Academy of Physician As-

sistants, P. O. Box 1855, Seneca, S. C. 29679, or

phone Gene O’Connor at (803) 882-0265.
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The $8,500
cure for

what ails you.
Think of The Cure as penicillin for your paperwork.
Developed by physicians to fill a physician’s needs, The

Cure is the new medical computer package from Palmet-

to Systems that provides speedy relieffor insurance claim

hassles, billing delays, and other record keeping ills that

plague your office administration.

Although our package costs considerably less than
other systems, The Cure does it all. It’s the only prescrip-

tion you’ll ever need to:

• file insurance claims electronically and receive im-

mediate verification . . . especially Blue Cross/Blue

Shield;

• handle all your accounting and billing procedures;
• expedite efficient management of accounts receiv-

able;

• take care of patient records and appointment sched-

uling, plus a variety of other word processing func-

tions.

And if you need more, The Cure can take on additional

programs. Palmetto Systems will also accommodate any
special needs you might have with a customized program.

Our total turn-key package is flexible enough to fit your

individual office environment and allows for single or

multiple users. But ifyou already have the hardware, The
Cure will also adapt to most 8 or 16 bit micro-computers,

including IBM.

It takes only about 30 days to have The Cure up and
running. And in addition to installing the system, we also

make house calls to provide complete on-the-job training

and full follow-up support. Our equipment is backed by
Bell & Howell to handle any computer servicing.

When you make your own comparisons, you’ll find The
Cure offers more features ... at a better price . . with

quaranteed results, or your money back.

And that’s not a bitter pill to swallow.

Take two aspirins

and call us in the

morning!

We have . .

.

(TheCune)
PALMETTO SYSTEMS, INC.

2016 GADSDEN STREET
COLUMBIA, S.C. 29202
PHONE (803)771-7055



Recently, on behalf of the South Carolina Medical Association, I was proud to accept the Award of Merit

from the American Cancer Society for the April, 1983 issue of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical

Association which was exclusively devoted to the subject of cancer. Additional awards were presented to

Mrs. Joy Drennen, Managing Editor, and Dr. Richard von Buedingen, Guest Editor. I do not believe

everyone in this Association understands thoroughly the sincerity and dedication Mrs. Drennen has shown

in helping to make this journal the outstanding publication it has become. Of course, a great deal of credit

must also be expressed to Dr. Charles S. Bryan, Editor, and The Journal Editorial Board for their vision in

making our state journal a useful publication. The summaries of our legislative activities and association

involvement; the specific activities of committees, the Council and Officers; the liaison with state agencies;

investment information; professional articles; guest editorials; and Auxiliary news have made our

publication complete.

There are always issues which broaden our knowledge and understanding of medical practice, but none

have so confused the profession as the sudden move by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South Carolina into

establishing both PPO’s and HMO’s. Everyone must accept that this insurance company is run by a

shrewd, efficient businessman who sees or has seen a potential for profit; however, everyone must also

understand that no HMO has ever made money during its first year of operation. No PPO has been

organized long enough for any specific information to be available. The insurance company (Blue Cross

and Blue Shield) is fully prepared to lose the first year. An IPA model will be followed, involving only

primary care physicians, and a capitation approach will be employed. The PPO is, at this time, in the

Columbia area only, and can operate on an outpatient basis only, until the present law which prohibits

insurance companies from writing contracts with hospitals for certain classes of clients at less than the usual

hospital rates is changed.

We know that Blue Cross and Blue Shield is hard at work in the legislature, preparing for a new assault

on this issue this fall. Your Council has already decided to oppose this legislation. However, if Blue Cross

and Blue Shield changes its approach, and all carriers are included, we may be forced to alter our position.

The Task Force to address this problem has been appointed and will be meeting to assemble the necessary

information for you as promptly as possible. We understand that in any area where there are small,

medium or large industrial firms who have contracts with Blue Cross and Blue Shield, there will be an

effort to form either an HMO or a PPO. The perception by industry is that HMO/PPO involvement

produces a reduction in financial involvement. First dollar coverage for employees is probably over.

We must not allow our convictions to provide safe, sound, quality care to the people of South Carolina to

precipitate involvement in an approach that we might neither approve of nor support. If, however, your

situation is such that you must participate, don’t ever believe that the Association will not support you. The

younger physician and the physician entering practice may certainly consider that he or she must

participate. Look to your County Medical Society or the Association for information and support —
consult your peers.

Until next month,

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.

President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

July, 1984

The Legislature adjourned June 22, 1984. The big news was passage of the 2.7 billion
dollar 1984-85 General Appropriations Bill. Included in passage of the budget bill
was the penny sales tax increase and Governor Dick Riley's education act - a 2.17

million dollar item itself.

FUNDING FOR PHYSICIAN REIMBURSEMENT ITEM UP FOR NEXT FISCAL YEAR

While the Governor's education package, increased taxes, bonding and tax limitation
measures took the headlines medical patients who look to Medicaid and other govern-
ment programs for their health sustenance were helped substantially for 1984-85. The
physicians' reimbursement section of the Department of Social Services (DSS) budget
was increased from $23,132,408 to $26,064,570. Thanks go largely to the efforts of
Representatives Tom Mangum, Chairman of House Ways and Means and Bob Helmly, Chairman
of Health Care Planning and Oversight and others in the House and Senate.

At the urging of Governor Riley's office and Ms. Sarah Shrup trine, his Assistant for

Health Affairs, a new fund totalling some $19,000,000 (including matching federal
funds) will be created for indigent health care. It is aimed chiefly at those
medically indigent persons not now qualifying for medical assistance programs. Much
of this money is believed to be aimed at underwriting the cost for pregnant mothers
and newborn babies

.

In addition to the Medicaid monies listed above, the legislature on the last days of

the session created an additional fund of about $2,000,000 going to the programs
of aid to families with dependent children and Medicaid. How this money will be

divided between the two programs, where the Medicaid share will be spent, and how
it will be matched with federal monies (normally Medicaid funds are matched three
to one by the federal government) is still undecided. Some have stated that they
expect it to be spent on early periodic screening.

A tip of the SCMA cap should go out to the many SCMA representatives who worked hard to see these worthwhile

fund measures passed - especially Doctors Bill Hester, Ned Nicholson and others on the Medicaid and Indigent

Care Committee.

LEGISLATION REMOVING REQUIREMENT OF M.D. AS DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH COMMISSIONER
DELETED FROM BUDGET BILL

As reported in the May, 1984, Legislative Update
, H-2864 which was introduced last year

in the House of Representatives died on the House calendar after receiving only one
reading. That Bill would have deleted our current statutory requirement of having an
M.D. as the Commissioner of the Department of Mental Health. As it became apparent that

H-2864 was not going to pass into law, supporters attached a "rider" to the State Budget
Bill which similarly did away with the M.D. requirement for the DMH Commissioner.



Lieutenant Governor, Mike Daniel, ruling on a motion made by Senator Ed Garrison
(Democrat, Anderson county) ruled the above mentioned amendment out of order and not

"germane" to the Budget Bill itself. This occurred while the Budget Bill was being
debated on the floor of the Senate and had the effect of completely removing this
provision from the 84-85 Appropriation Bill. Additional attempts were made in the
waning hours of the session to have the provision put back in, but they were unsuc-
cessful .

We fully expect this issue to resurface in 1985, however, we are hopeful that such
will be done by a separate piece of legislation. If that is the case, SCMA and

others will have appropriate opportunities for discussing the issue with legislators,
writing letters and presenting testimony as deemed necessary.

One other amendment to the DMH section of the Budget Bill was added in late May in
the Senate and that provision remains intact. That specific amendment creates a

"Search Committee" made up of one member of the House of Representatives, one from
the Senate, two from the Mental Health Commission and one person ("knowledgeable
in mental health issues and medical management") appointed by the Governor. This
committee will "assist the Mental Health Commission in a nationwide search and

selection process for appointment of a new Commissioner." This special provision
should be most helpful in searching for a replacement for retiring Commissioner
William S. Hall, M.D. We congratulate Senators Arthur Ravenel (Republican - Charleston)
and Hyman Rubin (Democrat - Richland) and others for its introduction and passage.

ATHLETIC TRAINER BILL PASSES LEGISLATURE S-278

Although not mentioned in any earlier issues of the Legislative Update a significant
piece of legislation has been passed into law and signed by the Governor. The new
Athletic Trainers law will work to raise health standards of South Carolina schools
which hire personnel involved in areas relating to the giving of advice and assistance
in the prevention and physical rehabilitation of injuries incurred by athletes on
the school athletic teams.

In the future, schools will not be allowed to employ persons who hold themselves out

to be "athletic trainers" unless those persons have been "certified" as an athletic
trainer by the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control. Other
professionals such as doctors, nurses, physicial therapists, etc., could still prac-
tice their professions and likewise other individuals as long as they do not hold
themselves out as being "athletic trainers".

The required training for "athletic trainers" will consist of meeting the athletic
training curriculum requirement of a college or university, or having a BS degree
in Physical or Corrective Therapy with a minor in Physicial Education or Health
which shall include a basic Athletic Training course, plus have spent at least

two academic years working under the supervision of a Certified Athletic Trainer.

The benefits and the passage of this legislation seem obvious. We wish to thank
Dr. Roland Knight, Chairman of the SCMA Committee on Medical Aspects of Sports
and the other members of his committee who worked long and hard - since 1978 and
before - toward passage of this measure. On the legislative side, a pat on the
back to Senator Jim Waddell and Representative B. L. Hendricks, who have taken
their valuable time to work on this measure during the many years that it was
under consideration.
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SNAKEBITES IN SOUTH CAROLINA*

TERRANCE P. McHUGH, M.D.
STEPHEN E. PARKS, M.D.

Worldwide, snakebites cause an estimated

40.000 fatalities every year. Most deaths occur in

tropical areas such as Africa, India, and Southeast

Asia, where victims are barefoot and far removed

from medical care. 1

In the United States, approximately 45,000

snakebites occur annually; 7,000 are caused by

venomous snakes. Although accounting for only

12 to 15 deaths each year, they are responsible for

a much higher morbidity. 1 The majority of poi-

sonous snakebites occur in the southeastern and

gulf coast states. North Carolina has the highest

incidence of poisonous snakebites in the nation,

but the largest number of deaths occur in Texas,

Georgia, and Florida respectively. 2

METHODS
Richland Memorial Hospital is a 611-bed acute

care hospital that functions as the regional trauma

center for the Midlands area of South Carolina.

The Emergency Department has approximately

50.000 patient visits annually.

Patient records were reviewed over a five-year

period extending from 1979 through 1983. Pa-

tients admitted following a snakebite had their

charts analyzed for the following: name, sex, age,

month of injury, anatomic location of snakebite,

identification of the snake, circumstances of the

snakebite, length of stay, treatment received, and

any complications.

° From the Department of Emergency Medicine, Richland

Memorial Hospital, 3301 Harden Street, Columbia, S. C.

29203.

RESULTS
In the five-year review period, 18 patients were

admitted following poisonous snakebites. Fifteen

(83%) of the patients were males and three (17%)

were females. Patients ranged in age from three to

56-years-old with a mean age of 25 years. The

snakebites occurred in the following months:

May, one (6%); June, eight (44%); July, four (22%);

August, four (22%); and September, one (6%).

There was an even distribution of snakebites;

nine (50%) occurred on the upper extremity and

nine (50%) occurred on the lower extremity. The

species of snake responsible for the bites was as

follows: unknown, eight (44%); copperhead, five

(28%); water moccasin, three (17%); Eastern dia-

mondback, one (6%); and the timber snake, one

(6%). Using the grading system described in Table

I, eight (44%) of the bites were minimal, nine

(50%) moderate, and one (6%) — the Eastern dia-

mondback — was severe.

It is interesting to note that four (22%) of the

bites involved deliberate attempts to pick up poi-

sonous snakes. One patient was bitten through

welder’s gloves while attempting to move his pet

water moccasin from an aquarium. In a different

incident, two patients were bit by a copperhead

while teasing it in their motel room.

The average hospital stay ranged from one day

to over 20 days with an average stay of five days.

With the exception of the patient suffering the

severe bite, who developed myoglobinuria and

acute renal failure requiring hemodialysis, there

were no long-term complications. Most complica-
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Table I

GRADING THE SEVERITY OF PIT VIPER BITES
AND ANTIVENIN DOSAGES

Degree of
Envenomation

None

Symptoms

No local or systemic manifestations.

Initial Dosage

None required

Minimal

Moderate

Severe

Local swelling and changes with no systemic manifestations; normal

laboratory findings.

20-40 ml
(2-4 vials)

Swelling progressing beyond the site of bite and systemic manifestations;

abnormal laboratory findings.

50-90 ml
(5-9 vials)

Marked local response with severe systemic manifestations; significant

alterations in laboratory findings.

100-150 or more ml

(10-15 or more vials)

Source — Wyeth Antivenin (Crotalidae) Polyvalent package insert.

tions were of a short-term nature; the highest

number involved coagulation abnormalities.

These were present in five (28%) of our patients

and usually involved delayed anticoagulation ef-

fects, with the PT/PTT of one patient increasing

from 10.9/28 to 60/110 in under four hours.

Other short-term complications included joint

stiffness, minor adverse reactions to antivenin,

and lymphangitis necessitating readmission. All

but three patients, who shared a history of horse

serum allergy, received two vials of antivenin and

four received a total of at least six vials. The three

patients receiving no antivenin therapy had inju-

ries judged minimal enough to warrant careful

observation.

DISCUSSION
Of the 14 different taxonomic families of

snakes, five contain venomous species. Two of

these families, the Crotalidae and the Elapidae,

are indigenous to South Carolina. 2 In all, South

Carolina contains a total of 38 species of snakes, six

of which are poisonous (See Figure l).
3

The family Crotalidae, the pit vipers, which

caused all the identified bites in our series, are

responsible for 95% of venomous bites throughout

the United States. 4 They can be found in every

state except Maine, Alaska, and Hawaii. 5 Three of

its genera are well represented in South Carolina. 2

The genus Crotalus is responsible for the majority

of fatal snakebites and includes the Eastern dia-

mondback (C. adamanteus), and the timber snake

(C. horridus). The second genus, Sistrurus, is rep-
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resented by the pigmy rattler (S. miliarius). These

first two genera are commonly referred to as

rattlesnakes. The third genus, Agkistrodon — the

moccasins, includes the cottonmouth, or water

moccasin (A. piscivorus), as well as the cop-

perhead, or highland moccasin (A. contortrix). All

pit vipers are venomous from birth. 1

Four distinguishing features help identify a pit

viper. First is the pit itself. This heat-sensitive

organ, located between the eye and snout, aids the

snake in locating its prey. Second, pit vipers have a

triangular head. Third, they have elliptical

“catlike” pupils. Fourth, they have a single row of

subcaudal plates as opposed to the double row

found on most nonpoisonous snakes. 1 This is a

particularly helpful sign in identifying snakes

whose heads have been destroyed. The genera

Crotalus and Sistrurus (rattlesnakes) are further

characterized by terminal rattles, but these may
be missing from individual snakes. All snakes with

these features should be considered poisonous and

handled with care. The fangs, folded back and

covered by mucosa, are difficult to visualize, and

skin color is also of little help in identification

since it varies with age, season, and different

species. Caution should be taken during attempts

to identify any snake because even dead snakes

are capable of reflex envenomation up to one hour

after death. 4

The clinical symptoms of pit viper bites are

characterized by extensive local damage around

the bite as well as systemic, usually hematotoxic,

problems. It is important to remember that not all

pit viper bites involve envenomation; 20% to 50%
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South Carolina's Snakes

Found Throughout the State

* Timber (canebrake) rattlesnake
* Copperhead
* Pigmy rattlesnake

Garter snake
Ribbon snake
Smooth earth snake
Red-bellied snake
Brown snake
Eastern hognose snake
Worm snake
Ringneck snake
Rough green snake
Black racer
Coachwhip
Pine snake
Black or yellow rat snake
Corn snake
Scarlet snake
Scarlet king snake
Mole snake
Common king snake
Crowned snake

Found Above Fall Line

Midland water snake
Queen snake

Found in Lower Coastal Plain

* Eastern dlamondback rattlesnake
Pine woods snake

FIGURE 1. Of the 38 species occurring in South Carolina,

only six are poisonous (marked by asterisk). The fall line,

which is the transition zone between upland piedmont

habitat and the coastal plain, represents a range boundary

for many species of snakes.

are “dry bites.” 1 - 6 Following envenomation, im-

mediate pain is the commonest early symptom,

especially after the bite of an Eastern dia-

mondback. This initial pain can be quickly fol-

lowed by edema, weakness, vomiting, paresthe-

sias, fasiculations, dyspnea, and hypotension.

Later signs include ecchymosis, hemorrhagic

bullae, and necrosis. Tingling paresthesias occur-

ring around the lips or on the scalp soon after a

bite signify severe envenomation. 4 Fatal snake-

bites are most often associated with incoagulable

blood as well as hemorrhagic changes in the heart

and lungs. 2

The Elapidae, the other family of snakes inhab-

iting South Carolina, contains the brightly colored

Eastern coral snake (Micrurus fulvius). In the last

45 years, coral snakes have caused few bites and

no confirmed resulting deaths within South Caro-

lina; however, they have been responsible for

several confirmed deaths in Florida. 3 They have

red bands adjacent to yellow (or white) bands and

a black snout. Because several species mimic it,

the old adage “red next to yellow, kill a fellow; red

next to black, venom lack” can be helpful in

proper identification. 1
-
3

Coral snakes lack fangs and envenomate

through a fixed hollow row of maxillary teeth,

usually by chewing on fingers or toes. Their bite

results in little pain or local inflammation; de-

layed neurotoxic reactions are more common. Pa-

tients may develop weakness, dysphagia, ptosis,

and other neurological signs which can rapidly

progress to bulbar paralysis. Death is usually from

respiratory failure. To be as effective as possible,

treatment should begin before the onset of these

symptoms. 1 - 2 -
4

Because all snakes are cold-blooded, it is not

surprising that 95% of snakebites occur, as in our

series, when snakes are most active, between the

months of April and October. 2 This also partially

explains why the warmer southern and south-

eastern states have the highest incidence of snake-

bites. Ninety-seven percent of snakebites involve

the extremities (lower extremity 57%, upper ex-

tremity 41%) with occasional bites involving the

face, neck, or trunk. 2

Snakebite venom used to be classified as either

neurotoxic or hematotoxic, but it is now recog-

nized that this is too superficial a description.

Venom, a complex mixture containing mostly

proteins, exerts its deleterious effects on several

organ systems, oftentimes simultaneously, and

contains active enzymes capable of destroying

virtually any mammalian tissue. Venom can be

responsible for anaphylactoid reactions, shock,

disseminated intravascular coagulation, hemoly-

sis, and possesses cardiotoxic as well as neurotoxic

substances. 1 Because venom from different snakes

has different toxicities (see Table II), the species of

snake, its size, and the toxicity of its venom should

all be considered when deciding appropriate ther-

apy. For instance, the pigmy rattler has a very

toxic venom; however, because it is incapable of

delivering a large amount of this venom, its bite is

not normally considered dangerous.

TREATMENT
All authorities agree on the following first aid

measures: keep the victim at rest; avoid alcohol;

apply a loose tourniquet to impede lymphatic

flow, but not venous or arterial flow; immobilize

the bitten area at heart level; retrieve the snake for

identification; and get to a medical facility as soon

as possible. 2 - 5 -
7 Incision and suction to remove

venom is more controversial. It has no place in the

treatment of coral snake bites.
7 While it has lim-

ited benefit when done in the first minutes follow-

ing a pit viper bite, it has often resulted in disaster

when performed by laymen. 4 Nerves and tendons

have been severed and often the procedure is done

needlessly following a nonpoisonous bite. Even if

the snake were poisonous, it may not have enven-

* Cottonmouth moccasin
* Eastern coral snake

Banded water snake
Red-bellied water snake
Green water snake
Diamondback water snake
Glossy water snake
Carolina swamp snake
Rough earth snake
Southern hognose snake
Rainbow snake
Mud snake

Adapted with permission from
South Carolina Wildlife , March, 1979.
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Table II

COMPARISON OF SOUTH CAROLINA’S TOXIC SNAKES

Species

Average

Length (in.)

Venom’s Dry
Weight (mg)

Intravenous i

(mg/kg)

Rattlesnakes (Crotalus and Sistrurus)

Eastern diamondback (C. adamanteus) 32-65 370-700 1.68

Timber (C. horridus) 32-54 75-210 2.69

Pigmy (S. miliarius) 14-18 12-35 2.85

Moccasins (Agkistrodon)

Cottonmouth (A. piscivorus) 30-50 90-170 4.17

Copperhead (A. contortrix) 24-36 40-75 10.92

Coral Snakes (Micrurus)

Eastern coral (M. fulvius) 16-28 2-20 0.28

LD50 — mean lethal dose in mice

omated the victim. We recommend that unless

the accident occurs far from medical care or

involves a large rattlesnake, it may be more bene-

ficial to use this time in transporting the patient. If

done, small Vs to ^-inch deep longitudinal inci-

sions, never cruciate incisions, should be used. 7

Once the patient arrives at a medical facility,

anaphylaxis and shock may have to be dealt with

immediately. Intubation will be necessary if respi-

ratory failure develops. Vital signs should be

closely followed. Medical personnel should do the

following: begin two large-bore IV lines, one for

general support and one for specific therapy;

draw blood for base line laboratory values includ-

ing a CBC, platelet count, coagulation profile,

electrolytes, BUN, glucose and creatinine; check

the urine for hematuria following severe bites;

apply a loose lymphatic tourniquet if not already

in place; measure the circumference of the af-

fected limb about 5" proximal to the bite; and

begin antivenin therapy. If no envenomation has

occurred, no treatment is necessary, but the pa-

tient should be observed for several hours. There is

little or no place for immediate excision, fas-

ciotomy, or cryotherapy. 2
’

7 In a study of 410

snakebites reported by Russell, all patients requir-

ing amputation had frostbite secondary to

cryotherapy. 6

Antivenin (Crotalidae) Polyvalent® is the cor-

nerstone of treatment of pit viper poisoning. By
binding toxins at the site of the bite, it is hoped

that the venom’s harmful effects will be mini-
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mized. After a snakebite has been graded for

severity (see Table I), antivenin in appropriate

doses should be started. It is important to re-

member that children always require more anti-

venin than adults because the venom is more

concentrated in their smaller bodies. 4
’ 8 All anti-

venin in the United States is prepared from horse

serum and thus poses a definite hypersensitivity

risk. It is believed that ten percent of the popula-

tion is sensitive to horse serum. 7 Most serious reac-

tions fall into two categories: there can be an

immediate Type I hypersensitivity reaction (ana-

phylaxis) or, more commonly, a Type III immune
complex reaction (serum sickness). The risk of

developing the latter increases with the amount of

antivenin given and approaches 100% once seven

to ten vials of antivenin have been given. 8

Sensitivity testing for antivenin must precede

its usage; the antivenin is diluted 1:10 and 0.02 ml

injected intradermally. A positive reaction results

in a wheal or urticarial reaction within 5-10 min-

utes. In the absence of a positive reaction, the

antivenin should be given IV in normal saline or

five percent dextrose solutions in dilutions rang-

ing from 1:1 to 1:10. The faster the infusion rate,

the more likely the patient is to develop an ad-

verse reaction. If the patient does develop a mild

reaction, the patient may respond to slowing the

rate of infusion or the intravenous administration

of diphenylhydramine (Benadryl®). 8 Antivenin

should only be given IM as a last resort and must

never be given around the wound or in a finger or

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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toe. 8

If the patient has an allergic history to horse

serum or develops a positive reaction to the intra-

dermal test dose, the physician faces a clinical

dilemma. If the degree of envenomation is minor,

or the bite is from a less toxic snake (copperhead,

pigmy rattler), the patient may be observed. 7 A
desensitization protocol is included in the package

insert; however, in severe envenomations it takes

too much time to accomplish. If the degree of

envenomation is severe, especially following a

cottonmouth or Eastern diamondback bite, anti-

venin will still be necessary. In this circumstance,

premedicate the patient with intravenous Bena-

dryl®, dilute the antivenin to at least 1:100, and

begin a simultaneous infusion of 1:10,000 epi-

nephrine through a second IV. 9

Steroids have no immediate therapeutic effect

for snakebites, may in fact be detrimental, and

should not be given solely for this purpose. 2
If the

symptoms of serum sickness (fever, malaise, and

arthralgias) become debilitating at a later date, a

tapering dose of prednisone may then be given. 4 ’ 8

Antihistamines may provide additional sympto-

matic relief.

Russell advocates giving broad-spectrum anti-

biotic agents, especially after severe envenoma-

tions. 2 ’ 6
It is known that snakes harbor many

gram-negative organisms in their mouths. Tet-

anus has been reported following snakebites, so

tetanus toxoid should be given as indicated by the

patient’s immunization history. 2

The treatment of coral snake bites differs from

that for pit vipers. Following a coral snake bite,

two to six vials of Antivenin (Micrurus fulvius)®

should be given immediately and the patient ad-

mitted to watch for signs of neurological impair-

ment or respiratory failure. This amount of

antivenin will neutralize the maximum amount of

venom a coral snake can deliver. 5 Observing such

patients without treatment means the antivenin

may be started only after irreversible changes

have developed. 4

In addition to indigenous snakes, many people

handle exotic species at work or even have them as

pets. While this group often includes nonpoison-

ous varieties such as boa constrictors, it may in-

clude venomous species such as a cobra, mamba,

or boomslang. These pose an additional burden to

the physician charged with treating such bites

since antivenin is rarely available when needed.

The Antivenin Index, located in Oklahoma City,

maintains a 24-hour hotline (405-271-5454) to

assist in the location of unusual antivenin. 8

The prevention of snakebites depends on con-

tinuing diligence by those persons located in snake

infested areas. Easy preventive steps include look-

ing into bushes before blindly reaching into them;

looking behind logs before sitting down upon

them or stepping over them; and wearing protec-

tive leggings in swampy areas. If a snake is seen,

one should not attempt to handle it. Remember,

all snakes are carnivorous and provide a valuable

service by keeping the rodent population in bal-

ance; they should not be wantonly destroyed. 3

CONCLUSIONS
Venomous snakes live throughout South Caro-

lina and snakebites, especially in the warm sum-

mer months, are not unusual. Correct manage-

ment of a toxic pit viper bite involves correctly

identifying the snake as poisonous; evaluating the

severity of the envenomation; and, when indi-

cated, beginning antivenin therapy as promptly as

possible. Envenomation following a coral snake

bite should be treated before the patient becomes

symptomatic. Adverse reactions to antivenin oc-

cur in about ten percent of the population.
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SUCTION ASSISTED LIPECTOMY*

CARTER P. MAGUIRE, M.D.**

Suction assisted lipectomy, developed by Dr.

Yves-Gerard Illouz of Paris, France in 1977, has

suddenly become popular in America. This pro-

cedure, used for the removal of localized collec-

tion of fat, has been investigated and approved by

the American Society of Plastic and Recon-

structive Surgery. It replaces, in many instances,

the surgical lipectomy which involves hospitaliza-

tion and extensive cutting operations with result-

ing scars. This procedure is used most frequently

in corrections of the hip/buttocks area (“saddle-

bags,” “riding breeches” and hip roll), abdomen,

thighs and knees.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
These operations are done in the one-day sur-

gical unit under general anesthesia. The specially

made cannulas are inserted through an 8 mm.
incision, in a concealed location, and connected to

a high power suction pump (up to 75 cm. negative

pressure needed). By a to and fro action, with the

opening of the cannula always directed away

from the skin surface, the necessary amount of fat

is suctioned away through the multiple tunnels

created by the action of the cannula. There is

usually minimal blood loss and drains are usually

not needed. The small incisions are closed with

one or two dexon and nylon sutures. Elastoplast

strapping is used to prevent sagging of the skin

overlying the area of fat removal. A snug fitting

girdle is applied over the tape for one week.

CASE REPORT
A 32-year-old white female desired relief from

her saddle-bags and hip rolls which had been

present since the appearance of secondary sexual

characteristics about age thirteen years. She was

operated on at Roper Hospital Ambulatory Unit

on November 16, 1983 under general anesthesia.

Since the patient was supine, endotracheal anes-

thesia was not needed. Prior to surgery, with the

patient standing, the areas of fat removal were

From the Division of Plastic Surgery, Roper Hospital,
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outlined with a skin marker (Fig. 1). The location

of the 8 mm. skin incision was agreed on at that

time.

The patient was prepared and draped while

awake so that she could assist in the draping by

raising her buttocks off the table. Each leg from

the knee area down was wrapped individually for

individual movement and positioning. After the

patient was anesthetized, a hypotonic saline solu-

tion containing Marcaine and epinephrine was

injected into the fatty tissue to be removed. The

skin incision was made on the lateral hip where it

would be covered by the strap of a bikini bathing

suit. The 8 mm. cannula was inserted in the

proper plane and multiple tunnels were created

by a to and fro motion (without suction). Then

with the suction turned on, 200 cc of fat was

removed from the saddle-bag area. The direction

of the cannula was then reversed 180° and, using

the same incision, the fat in the area of the hip roll

was removed by suction lipolysis (100 cc.). The

left side was done with the removal of the same

amount of fat. The wounds were closed with 4-0

dexon and 5-0 nylon sutures. Elastoplast and a

girdle were used for support. The patient was

discharged later in the afternoon of surgery with

prescriptions for Ampicillin and Demerol.

The fat that is removed in this lipolysis tech-

nique is abnormal fat that does not recur even if

the patient gains weight. When asked concerning

pain, the patient says that, while there was sore-

ness, that she didn’t have a lot of pain and did not

need anything stronger than non-prescription

pain medicine. She was away from her work for

about five days which included a weekend.

Because of the asymmetry in the buttocks

creases and the upper inner thighs we plan further

lipolysis and possibly some excisional surgery in

these areas later. However, at this time, the pa-

tient says she is very happy with the results.

The patient, prior to lipolysis, wore slacks size

10, and she reports that one month after surgery

she wears a size 6 or 8, depending on the manufac-

turer. She states that her dresses used to fit either

above or below her waistline, but not both. Now
she says, happily, that she is able to “buy it off the

rack”.
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FIGURE 1. PREOPERATIVE. This shows the accumulation of abnormal fat in the area of the hip rolls, just below the

waistline, and the saddle-bag deformities on the lateral hip. Posteriorly the deformities are even more noticeable. The dotted

line represents the area of fat removal. Note the asymmetry in the buttocks crease areas and the accumulation of fat at the upper

inner thighs, which will be operated upon at a later time.

FIGURE 2. Same patient, one month postoperative. Note the improvement in the symmetry of the hip contours with the

removal of the hip rolls and saddle-bags.
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The tape and sutures were removed seven days

after surgery. There was some swelling and ec-

chymosis present. The patient was instructed to

continue wearing the girdle for two more weeks.

She returned to the office in three weeks for

postoperative photographs (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION
This is a very satisfactory approach to body

contouring within certain limits. The younger the

patient the better the result, but patient selection

is made on the basis of skin condition and not

chronologic age.

Postoperative complications which can result

include those associated with any surgical pro-

cedure such as infection, hematoma formation

and prolonged postoperative pain. These have not

been present in this series of cases. Problems pecu-

liar to this surgical procedure would include sur-

face irregularities (waviness), some temporary

decreased sensation in the skin and asymmetry.

These have been noted to a minimal extent by the

surgeon but not complained of by the patient.

Feared major complications such as phlebitis and

fat embolism have never been reported.

SUMMARY
The technique of suction assisted lipectomy

has been reviewed and an illustrative case pre-

sented.
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PRETERM LABOR AND PREMATURE RUPTURE OF
THE MEMBRANES — 1984*

ALEXANDER R. SMYTHE, M.D.**

Preterm labor with premature rupture of the

membranes remains a significant problem for

obstetricians in their everyday patient care. The

delivery of small birth weight infants is a continu-

ing burden on the neonatologist and the pocket-

books of parents, insurance carriers, federal and

state agencies sponsoring the hospitalization of

these extremely sick newborns. With the advances

of neonatology over the past two decades provid-

ing better life support and critical care assessment

for very low birth weight infants, the number of

survivors has increased dramatically. Obstetri-

cians have made strides prolonging the intra-

uterine environment and survival by the use of

tocolytic agents and corticosteroids to enhance

fetal pulmonary maturity. The use and abuse of

these medications are not without maternal and

fetal hazards, and the treatment of preterm labor

arid premature rupture of the membranes is an

ever-changing topic in maternal fetal medicine

circles. I will attempt to provide an in-depth dis-

cussion of the currently accepted methods for

treating these patients and the various clinical

ramifications they present.

INITIAL EVALUATION
The key to treatment of preterm labor, of

course, is prevention. At the present time, there is

no proven method of prevention of preterm labor

prior to its onset. Dr. Robert Creasy from San

Francisco has developed a scoring system for the

detection of patients at high risk for preterm

labor, 1 and this is a vital part of the initial

obstetrical history and evaluation. This scoring

system takes into account the socioeconomic his-

tory, past obstetrical history, daily work habits,

complications and problems of the current preg-

nancy such as bacteriuria, hypertension, multiple

gestation, antepartum hemorrhage, etc. The ap-

plication of the Preterm Birth Prevention Pro-
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gram, initiated by Dr. Henry Heins in Charleston,

is currently being instituted in South Carolina at

the five tertiary care hospitals through a grant

from the March of Dimes and DHEC.
Every person delivering obstetrical care,

whether they be obstetrician or family practi-

tioner, should be keenly aware of the minor com-

plaints that may indeed be the first early signs of

preterm labor. Vague symptoms such as pelvic

heaviness, increased vaginal discharge, and pres-

sure in the vagina may be signals that possible

effacement and dilation of the cervix, and descent

of the fetal head are occurring. These nonspecific

signs may be indications for a pelvic examination

prior to the last month of pregnancy. These exam-

inations may help in the detection of early cer-

vical changes that may precede the onset of

preterm labor.

Once the patient has presented with a history

that is compatible with preterm labor, the diag-

nosis must be established. Preterm labor is regular

uterine contractions occurring four every 20 min-

utes and in patients less than 37 weeks gestational

age. Certainly, gestational age is a much more

familiar parameter to obstetrically oriented phy-

sicians than fetal weight which many times can-

not be accurately determined until birth. The

assessment of gestational age is of utmost impor-

tance initially in order to determine what course

of action is appropriate. Obviously, if the patient

was seen early in pregnancy, has been followed

prenatally for a number of visits and the gesta-

tional age has been established by early ultra-

sound, there is no question as to the maturity of

the fetus. However, patients often will come in

with no prenatal care or are not seen until after 20

weeks of pregnancy, and the gestational age is in

question. At this point, an ultrasound examination

would be warranted in the labor and delivery

suite and preferably by a physician trained in

ultrasonography.

Multiple parameters including biparietal diam-

eter, femur length, abdominal circumference,

and head circumference are used to obtain an

average gestational age by ultrasound. A system-
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atic screen of the fetal body for anomalies should

be carried out. Estimated fetal weights, calculated

by abdominal circumference and biparietal

charts, are accurate to plus or minus 200 grams in

trained hands. This estimation of gestational age

and fetal weight by ultrasound is much more

accurate than palpation of the maternal abdomen
or any other obstetrical method that has been used

in past years. If the patient’s dates are relatively

well established, they should not be changed by

ultrasound if the ultrasound dates are within ten

days to two weeks. One should continue to use the

gestational age that was established by the last

menstrual period and early first trimester pelvic

examination and multiple prenatal visits. If the

ultrasound is three to four weeks off from the

questionable gestational age, then we would uti-

lize the ultrasound generated gestational age.

Observation of the patient on a fetal monitor at

bedrest is warranted. If the patient is having four

contractions every 20-minute period at bedrest

and there are cervical changes, then the diagnosis

of preterm labor can be established. A fluid bolus

should be given during this observation period of

one to two hours and may help minimize contrac-

tions. Bedrest and a fluid bolus have been thought

to diminish the oxytocin concentration in the pe-

ripheral blood and increase the uterine blood flow

thereby helping reduce uterine irritability. At the

end of this observation time, if the patient is still

having contractions and has cervical changes oc-

curring, then appropriate measures such as

tocolysis (drug administration designed to stop

uterine contractions) and corticosteroid therapy

can be instituted. We consider women with gesta-

tional ages between 26 and 34 weeks for tocolysis.

If premature rupture of the membranes has

occurred, a sterile speculum examination should

be performed with visualization of the cervical os

and a visual determination of the dilation. The

cervix should be tested for amniotic fluid with

Nitrazine paper and a dry smear examined for

ferning. Nitrazine will stain deep blue when am-

niotic fluid is present. If amniotic fluid is present

and is egressing from the cervical os, a sample of

this should be collected by the examining physi-

cian. A culture of the cervix should be taken for

beta strep. Preterm infants are very susceptible to

beta strep infections and it is important to know
the culture results so appropriate antibiotic cover-

age can be used at delivery. Analysis of the am-

niotic fluid specimen collected on the initial exam

is very helpful if the patient is transferred to a

tertiary care center. This fluid should be sent with

the patient and can be analyzed for the lecithin

sphingomyelin ratio (L/S) and the presence of

phosphatidylglycerol (PG) which correlate with

the incidence of respiratory distress of the new-

born. PG analysis can be performed on as small a

volume as 1-2 ml. of amniotic fluid. Many times

when the patient arrives at a tertiary care center,

the amniotic fluid has ceased to drain from the

uterus, and it is extremely difficult to obtain an

adequate sample even with amniocentesis. There

is no need to digitally examine the cervix at this

point for the ultrasound has determined the fetal

presentation, and it may introduce unwanted con-

tamination into the vagina, hastening the onset of

chorioamnionitis. If the cervix is dilated such that

stoppage of preterm labor and institution of

tocolysis are unwarranted then vaginal exam cer-

tainly can be performed to determine the station

and accurate dilation of the cervix. A urinalysis

should be done routinely as urinary tract infec-

tions may precipitate preterm labor.

TOCOLYSIS OR NOT
The armamentarium to treat preterm labor has

narrowed in recent years. Currently ritodrine

(Yutopar) is the only drug approved by the FDA
for the treatment of preterm labor. Other be-

tamimetic drugs such as terbutaline and hex-

oprenaline are utilized in the U.S. and in Europe

for the same indications. 2 - 3 Magnesium sulfate has

been used to inhibit labor. The use of these medi-

cations should be by someone who is experienced

in their administration and complications. Rito-

drine should be administered intravenously by a

controlled IVAC or similar drip method. Patients

should be screened closely for past history of

severe hypertension, cardiovascular disease and

thyroid disease prior to instituting ritodrine ther-

apy. Ritodrine and other similar medications have

been associated with hypokalemia, hyperglyce-

mia, lactic acidosis, and congestive heart failure. 2

In addition, cardiac, cerebral ischemia and death

have been reported. 4 Prior to the initiation of

ritodrine therapy, a serum potassium level should

be established and the patient should have a nor-

mal sinus rhythm. Vaginal bleeding in general is a

contraindication to ritodrine and may signal

abruptio placenta. Clotting studies with careful

ultrasound evaluation are necessary prior to

tocolysis. The usual starting dose of ritodrine is
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100 micrograms per minute and the maximum
recommended dose is 350 micrograms per min-

ute. If the patient tolerates the medication with-

out undue side effects such as chest pain, extreme

shortness of breath or dizziness, and maintains a

pulse rate of less than 140, then the infusion rate

may be increased up to the maximum allowable

dose in order to stop uterine contractions. Al-

though these medications are beta stimulants,

they do have some alpha-adrenergic side effects,

and potent stimulation of the myocardium with

tachycardia and an increase in the cardiac output

has been recorded. 5 The fluid volumes that these

patients receive should be followed extremely

closely and held to a minimum. Congestive heart

failure that has occurred in patients receiving

tocolytic agents including ritodrine and ter-

butaline is secondary to cardiovascular drug ef-

fects and an overload of the myocardium. Accu-

rate intake and outputs must be recorded.

In the face of premature rupture of the mem-
branes and immature fetal pulmonary maturity,

we would use tocolysis only long enough to allow

corticosteroids to work, generally 24-48 hours,

then stop therapy. If contractions resume, we
would not reinstitute ritodrine, feeling its pro-

longed use is unwarranted in the face of ruptured

membranes.

Because of the complications of ritodrine and

the potential side effects, an alternative drug

many times is needed. Magnesium sulfate has

been used in the past as a drug to treat preterm

labor. It has excellent relaxing abilities on the

myometrium and increases uterine blood flow. It

has been most successful when the uterine cervix

is only minimally dilated. Magnesium sulfate is

utilized intravenously. It is given slowly over a 20

minute period followed by a continuous infusion

of approximately 2 gm. an hour to achieve a

therapeutic blood level of 6-8 mg dl. Normal

renal function and accurate outputs must be docu-

mented on patients receiving magnesium sulfate,

and frequent reflex checks should be done to

detect magnesium toxicity. If patients receiving

these medications are to be transferred long dis-

tances to a tertiary care center, a physician or

nurse should ideally be in attendance in order to

detect side effects and toxicity from these medica-

tions. If the membranes are intact, patients are

placed on oral ritodrine when IV tocolysis is

stopped.

CORTICOSTEROIDS OR NOT
The use of corticosteroids should not be a reflex

action with the initiation of ritodrine or magne-

sium sulfate therapy. If labor has stopped and the

patient is less than 1-2 cm. dilated, often be-

tamethasone can be withheld for a more oppor-

tune time. If the patient is dilated 3 cm. or more,

then we would administer corticosteroids feeling

that the recurrence of contractions would be great

and deliver}- may not be delayed more than 24-48

hours. Prior to administering corticosteroids, I

believe that it is of the utmost importance to

evaluate fetal pulmonary maturity. If the am-

niotic fluid in the vagina from gross rupture of the

membranes is relatively free of blood and meconi-

um contamination, it can be analyzed for L S and

phosphatidylglycerol. These tests, done primarily

by thin layer chromatography, take approx-

imately four hours and often cannot be obtained

at night or on weekends in many hospitals. A
number of kits utilizing immuniological methods

to analyze for phosphatidylglycerol are commer-

cially available but will need to be widely tested

prior to general acceptance. To assess pulmonary

maturity, an amniocentesis is indicated if am-

niotic fluid can be obtained. This procedure is not

without difficulty because of an anterior im-

planted placenta or if premature rupture of the

membranes has occurred. Amniotic fluid volumes

may be low and it has been reported that amniotic

fluid can only be obtained approximately 50% of

the time after rupture. 6 In preterm infants, the

amniotic fluid will indicate fetal pulmonary lung

maturity 20% of the time. If a mature or bor-

derline L S is obtained (1.8 1 or greater), cor-

ticosterioid therapy is not indicated. In addition, if

fetal pulmonary lung maturity is established, then

tocolytic therapy can be stopped.

The long-term effects of corticosteroid therapy-

have not been fully established although Dr. Lig-

gins has followed a large number of patients

treated with betamethasone through the fourth

grade. He has been unable to detect any dif-

ferences in growth, learning problems or mental

capacity. 7 Betamethasone is the most commonly-

utilized steroid to stimulate fetal pulmonary ma-

turity, others include hydrocortisone and dexa-

methasone. 8 Prednisone has not been utilized in

any experimental fashion. The usual dose of be-

tamethasone is 12 mg. intramuscularly repeated

in 24 hours. Whether the L S ratio matures sec-
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ondary to corticosteroid therapy by 48 hours is a

moot point, but certainly the severity of respira-

tory distress syndrome is less. Steroids are admin-

istered to patients between 26-34 weeks gestation-

al age. If we had established an immature fetal

lung value prior to 37 weeks, we would also ad-

minister betamethasone prior to a medically indi-

cated delivery. Corticosteroids may raise the

white blood count to 16-18,000 but do not seem to

interfere with the mother’s ability to generate a

thermal response to infection. If these medica-

tions are used with premature rupture of the

membranes, the standard methods of detection of

chorioamnionitis including temperature, uterine

irritability, fetal tachycardia, and possibly in-

fected amniotic fluid obtained by amniocentesis

on culture and Gram stain remain valid.

PREMATURE RUPTURE
OF THE MEMBRANES

Premature rupture of the membranes certainly

complicates the management of preterm labor.

The treatment of premature rupture of the mem-
branes can be broken down in categories accord-

ing to gestational age. 9 Certainly below 24 weeks,

the chance of maintaining pregnancy to a viable

age is very much diminished. We would recom-

mend termination of the pregnancy at this point

to minimize the complications of infection be-

cause of marginal chance of fetal survival. If

parents are reluctant after adequate counseling to

give up on the pregnancy, a conservative ap-

proach could be adopted with the understanding

that with any evidence of infection termination

should be performed. At about 26 weeks gesta-

tional age or 750 grams fetal survival increases

significantly in modern day neonatal units. At

Richland Memorial Hospital, the neonatal sur-

vival in 1980 was 55% with a birth weight of

750-1000 grams. Survival was better than 90%
with birth weights of >1000 grams as reported by

Dr. Marshall. 10 At 34 weeks gestational age and

above, labor would be induced after a brief latent

period of 16-24 hours. Between 26-34 weeks ges-

tational age, if the L/S ratio was immature,

tocolysis at our institution would be instituted for

a 24-48 hour period. Corticosteroids could be ad-

ministered to stimulate fetal pulmonary maturity.

The use of these drugs in the face of rupture of the

membranes is certainly a moot point and varies

with institution experience. We have not had a

problem with maternal infection or severe post-
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partum endometritis as reported by a minority of

authors, and we feel that the benefits of cor-

ticosteroid therapy in the face of an immature

fetal lung pattern outweigh the theoretical risks

from infection. One can see how imperative it is to

establish an accurate gestational age and establish

the accurate diagnosis of rupture of the mem-
branes prior to initiation of these therapies. Pa-

tients with premature rupture of the membranes

often have an unfavorable cervix for induction,

and consequently, a high cesarean section rate

exists among these patients. Other authors have

advised a latent period on any patient with pre-

mature rupture of the membranes prior to induc-

tion of labor. We feel there is no place for

prophylactic antibiotics in the face of premature

rupture of the membranes, and would reserve

them for the diagnosis of true chorioamnionitis.

The question of discharge home with premature

rupture is a difficult problem. In general, we

would be inclined to follow these patients in the

hospital until 32-34 weeks at which time delivery

would be carried out.

ROUTE OF DELIVERY
With preterm labor and premature rupture of

the membranes, the route of delivery is of the

utmost importance to ensure that these small,

fragile infants are delivered in the most optimal

condition. The enzyme pathways supplying what

minimal amounts of surfactant that are available

in these preterm infants are very susceptible to

hypoxia and acidosis and the amounts of surfac-

tants are diminished in the face of these adverse

conditions. Infants prior to 32 weeks gestational

age presenting as a breech should be delivered by

cesarean section. The vertex presentation at this

gestational age in our institution is handled like a

term delivery. We attempt to apply internal fetal

heart rate monitoring in order to assess the fetal

condition, feeling that fetal monitoring has been

proven to be valid in preterm infants and can be

assessed very readily. 11
If non-reassuring patterns

on the fetal heart rate monitor recur, we are very

liberal in the use of abdominal delivery. Variable

decelerations occur more frequently with pre-

term infants because of the decreased amount of

Wharton’s jelly surrounding the umbilical vessels

and the reduced amount of amniotic fluid with

preterm rupture of the membranes. In general,

we would recommend a low vertical uterine inci-

sion for delivery of a preterm infant, giving the
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operator room to extend the incision for an

atraumatic delivery. This decision, of course,

must be one that is made at the time of surgery

and with experience in assessing the maturity of

the lower uterine segment for feasibility of the

low transverse Kerr incision. The incidence of

intraventricular bleeding is high in this group of

patients in spite of the type of delivery method.

If there have been any non-reassuring fetal

heart rate patterns, and with any very low birth

weight infant, we would recommend a cord blood

gas at the time of delivery preferably from the

umbilical artery. 12 The Apgar score does not re-

flect the true metabolic condition of the infant at

26-32 weeks when the Apgar score is not really

applicable, and the umbilical artery gas sample

gives a more accurate reflection of the acid base

status and the condition of the infant. It is not

unusual to have a very low Apgar score and a

normal blood gas. These small infants have poor

neuromuscular control and cannot adapt readily

to the extrauterine environment. The blood gas

sample will immediately help the pediatrician to

decide which method of treatment should be in-

stituted depending on the amount of respiratory

or metabolic acidosis that exists. In this day of

litigation-prone obstetrics, the cord gas sample is a

much more objective parameter of neonatal con-

dition at birth.

SUMMARY
A review of the approach to preterm labor and

premature rupture of the membranes is discussed

in this manuscript. The pros and cons of tocolysis

and corticosteroid therapy for cessation of labor

and treatment of immature fetal pulmonary lung

maturity have been discussed and are represented

in Figure 1.
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WANTED
Board Certified physicians or

finishing residents in the following

specialties who desire an attractive

alternative to civilian practice:

GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
NEUROSURGERY
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
CHILD PSYCHIATRY
PEDIATRICS
MEDICAL RESEARCH
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY

Positions are available at both Army teaching facilities and

community hospitals throughout the Southeastern United States.

Every Army physician is a commissioned officer. The Army offers a

rewarding practice without the burdens of malpractice insurance

premiums and other non-medical distractions.

Army medicine provides a reasonable salary while stressing a good

clinical practice. Some positions offer teaching appointments in an

affiliated status with nearby civilian medical schools or teaching

programs. The Army might be just the right prescription for you and

your family.

To obtain more information on eligibility, salary, and fringe benefits

write or call collect:

AMEDD Personnel Counselor

Federal Office Building

816 Walker St., Room 208

Augusta, GA 30901

(404) 724-7506



NEWSLETTER
July, 1984

************

FOUNDATION AWARDED FIRST PRO CONTRACT IN THE NATION

The South Carolina Medical Care Foundation, an SCMA affiliate, has been awarded
a two-year contract by the Department of Health and Human Services for in-hospital
review of all Medicare patients. Lzoyia/id W. Vouglca, M.V., President of the
Foundation, stated that the 3.7 million dollar contract from the federal govern-
ment will assure that Medicare patients continue to receive quality hospital care
in the most cost efficient manner, based on pre-established criteria developed
by the Foundation's member physicians.

In aiva/iding th.2. VtiofazAs>ionaJt Review Osiganization [??0) contsiact to the.

Foundation, tkz V2.pas1tm2.nt OfJ
H2attk and Human S2Avic.2A si2.cogniz2.d the

national, si&c.osid 2AtabLU>h2.d by th.2. Foundation a6 th.2. Numbe/i Om {t 2.d2Aal

si2.vi2W psbogsiam in th.2. countsiy.

The Foundation Board of Directors has long been aware of the increased concern
among business and industry over the rising cost of health care for their
employees. This federal contract will facilitate the Foundation's hospital
review for private industry in South Carolina, as well as for the state's
insurance carriers.

RELICENSURE APPLICATION FROM STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

The SCMA Council, acting in response to the concerns of the state's physicians,
has requested that the State Board of Medical Examiners eliminate from its
relicensure application any question regarding a physician’s history of
substance abuse.

The SCMA. Committee on Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Impaired Physicians, chaired by
G2.os1.g2. M. GsUmbatZ, M.P., has stated that the strength of the SCMA Impaired
Physicians' Program is the confidential nature of its activities. Any public
record of substance abuse would result in physicians concealing the problem.

Although the application is already being distributed and cannot be retracted
at this time, the State Board of Medical Examiners has assured the SCMA that
the substance abuse question would not appear on future relicensure forms. In

addition, the Board will take no action if the question is not answered on the

current form and has agreed to delete any answers on forms which have already
been returned.



MEDIA RELATIONSHIP/GUIDELINES FOR HOSPITALS

The SCMA is assisting the S. C. Hospital Association in updating the media
code, developed by the SCHA and the SCMA and others in 1975. The guidelines
are for use in release of patient information and in no way affect administra-
tive, governance or medical staff information, which may or may not fall under
South Carolina's Freedom of Information law.

Once the media code has been updated and finalized, copies may be obtained by

writing to Ms. Patti P. Smoake, \Jtce PaeAtdent, Public PeZattonA

,

S. C. HoApttat
kAAocJjoXXon t

P. 0. Box 600 9, WeAt Columbia., S. C. 29171.

COUNTY SOCIETY TAKES COST CONTAINMENT INITIATIVE

The Spaatanbuag County Medtcat Society is leading cost containment efforts in
that area of the state by offering a hospital utilization review program for
local business groups in cooperation with the South Carolina Medical Care
Foundation.

Through concurrent peer review the business community is assured that the

expenditure of their health care dollars is being monitored. Additionally,
they are assured of quality medical care being provided to those covered by
their health insurance.

This review process allows the local physicians to provide business with a cost
containment alternative to the other types of delivery systems now being offered
in the state.

ESSENTIAL SPECIALIZED SERVICES IN A COMMUNITY

AMA officials continue to express pleasure that the Congress has not adopted a

mandatory assignment process for payment to physicians who treat Medicare patients;
but, at the same time, concern about the incentives for the categories of "partic-
ipating" and "non-participating physicians" and the impact of these provisions on
patient care.

The AMA Board of Trustees has expressed the hope that physicians will:

- Continue to act a6 advocateA faoa the patient at oil ttmeA;

- UndeOAtand that nothing tn the paopoAed taw aequlaeA that they
change the May they taeat theta Wedleaae pattentA;

- Keep fialth Math the pubttc and encourage CongaeAA to aethtnk
tXA acXtonA tn oadeti that tX faut^iUL ttA obttgattonA to the
pubttc undea Medtcaae ;

- Jotn thoAe membeaA o^ CongaeAA Mho Ahaae medlctne’ A concern that
a Amatt mtnoatXy o

{j
phyAtctanA have broken f)Otth Mtth the pubttc

through thela {^ee paacticeA, and that CongaeAA gtve oagantzed medicine
the tootA to deat Mtth thoAe &ew phyAtctanA ;

- RcAuAt the temptation to aatAe theta fieeA Atmpty becauAe of, thtA
new CongaeAAtonat action.



PRACTICE WITHOUT REFERRAL

The SCMA Council recently considered a bulletin from the S. C. Physical
Therapy Association which outlined the American Physical Therapy Association’s
objectives and goals for a plan to develop physical therapy practice independent
of physician's referral. In ’’Practice Without Referral," the physical therapist
still has the option of NOT accepting a patient unless accompanied by a referral
The SCPTA bulletin called for a reaction from South Carolina physical therapists
and registered physical therapist assistants regarding the possibility of drop-
ping the mandate of physician referral from the S. C. Physical Therapy Act.

The SCMA wJJUL vlgotiouAly oppose -the "ptiactl.ee without ae^eJVmJi" concept and
ha6 notified The S. C. VhyAlcal Theaapy KAAoclatljon.

COUNCIL SETS AMBITIOUS MEMBERSHIP GOALS

Membership in SCMA has always been a high priority in SCMA. At its meeting in
June, the SCMA Council voted to establish a goal of 3,000 fault dueA paying
membeAA by The end ofa the. 1987 membeAAhlp yeasi which aegultie^ an annual
InctieaAe ofa at teaAt Ten peAcent [10%) a yean.

Every effort will be made to take full advantage of opportunities to enlist
SCMA. members through individual leaders and members, county medical societies,
and specialty societies. Particular emphasis will be employed in the metro-
politan areas of South Carolina with a one-on-one recruiting program so that
every physician in the state will be given the opportunity to join and partici-
pate in the programs, benefits and goals of SCMA.

At the Council meeting, it was noted that the present long range program, now
being implemented, should result in an impressive record of accomplishments
and that every member of the medical profession should be willing to contribute
with time, talent and resources to help make SCMA one of the top state medical
associations in the country.

While membership letters, brochures and other direct mail items are necessary
for any membership campaign, the. moAt AucceAAfaut method to necnult and netaln
membeAA Ia Atilt a ”one-on-one" ,

" eyeball-to-eyeball" meeting with a non-membeti
by a cu/iAent membeti.

In order for this method to be effective, every SCMA member will be asked to
participate in future membership programs and assist in recruiting non-member
colleagues.

Although SCMA is headed for a record membership year in 7984, the increase
has not kept pace with the number of new physicians beginning practice and
those relocating in South Carolina from other locations. Help us welcome
our new colleagues and invite them to become a part of the SCMA team/

INCREASED RISK DOCTRINE

SCMA is filing an amicus brief in support of the contention that the "increased
risk" doctrine should not be applied in South Carolina. The effect of the
"increased risk" doctrine is to relax the degree of certainty required of a
Plaintiff in order to submit the case to a jury for determination of liability.
This action resulted from a malpractice suit in Horry County.



AMA'S DRG MONITORING PROJECT

The AMA is launching a new program to monitor physicians’ experience with the
government's recently implemented Prospective Payment System (PPS) . Under
the PPS, most hospitals participating in Medicare will be reimbursed on a flat
rate according to a diagnosis related group (DRG)

.

The AMA is interested in learning of individual physicians' experiences, both
positive and negative, which they feel are attributable to the PPS reimbursement
system. Particular areas of concern are: costs of care, quality of care, length
of stay, hospital admission/discharge policies, medical staff relations with
hospital administration and utilization review.

You may describe your experiences in a brief letter to: AMA '-6 VRG MonlXo^lng
?fiojccX, Vcpa/Umcnl o

.{5
Health. CaJie Rcaoujicet>, P. 0. Box 1094 7, Chicago, Illinois,

60610. The information provided will be carefully analyzed and used by AMA as

it pursues appropriate modifications to the PPS and as it develops programs to
assist practicing physicians to deal with the new regulations.

INTRAV TRAVEL PROGRAMS APPROVED FOR 1985

INTRAV trips for the entire year of 1985 have been finalized and approved by
Council for SCMA members. Watch for information from INTRAV on the following
trips, and make your 1985 vacation plans early:

CAIRO/KENYA ADVENTURE - 15 days - Winter - $2,999 from New York City

SOUTH CHINA AIR/SEA CRUISE - 16 days - Winter - $3,099 from
San Francisco on the M.S. PEARL OF SCANDANAVIA

DANUBE RIVER ADVENTURE - 13 days - Summer - $2,499 from New York City

SCANDANAVIAN ADVENTURE - 15 days - Summer - $2,499 from New York City

BRITISH ISLES ADVENTURE - 13 days - Summer - $2,499 from New York City

ALASKAN AIR/SEA CRUISE - 10 days - Summer - $1,799 from Vancouver

RUSSIAN ADVENTURE - 13 days - Fall - $2,199 from New York City

MEDITERRANEAN AIR/SEA CRUISE - 15 days - Fall - $3,299 from New York City

CAPSULES

. ...W. Zion Vlxon , M.V., and Suzanne G. Black, M.P., have been appointed by
Council to the Board of Directors of the S. C. Institute for Medical Education
and Research. .. .VouglaA Cnane, M.V., Johns Island, will represent the SCMA as
an advisor to a Senate Medical Affairs Sub -Committee which is studying "pre- entry
screening at the State Mental Institutions/' and the state's present commitment
laws. The SCMA House of Delegates recently approved a Resolution from the
Charleston County Medical Society that the Association should attempt to substan-
tially re-work the State's Mental Commitment laws....J. Gavin Appleby, M.V.,
will act as SCMA liaison to the S. C. Health and Human Services Finance Commission
until it becomes completely operational.
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SPECIAL ISSUE

(Note: I will continue the regular series next month.)

The House-Senate Conference Committee has approved the Tax Reform Act of 1984.

There are many changes from prior versions and different effective dates...

I caution you that the following summary is preliminary, but wanted to point

out as quickly as possible some of the major provisions. Before relying upon
any effective dates, you should clarify the status with your tax advisor...

Some of the provisions affecting investments are as follows:

1 . Long Term Capital Gain Holding Period

Effective for capital assets acquired after June 24, 1984, and acquired prior
to January 1, 1988, the holding period for a long term capital gain will be

six months and one day.

2. Market Discount on Corporate Bonds

Effective for corporate or Treasury bonds issued after the date of signing by
President Reagan, market discount will be considered interest income rather
than capital gain. The accrual will be on an annual basis, or at sale, on a

straight line method. It is possible there may also be capital gain on a bond
purchased in the secondary market substantially less than issue price. This
provision does not apply to original issue discount obligations, nor does it

apply to municipal obligations.

3. Low Interest or Interest Free Loans

Interest free loans between family members and between employers, shareholders,
and employees will either be subject to gift tax, or imputation of compensation
income. It is unclear at this point as to the effective date.

4. Tax Shelter Provisions

Reanalyze all tax shelter investments you are considering to make sure they
conform to the proposed new tax provisions. For example: real estate depreciation
for other than low income housing, or real estate purchased prior to March (or

under a binding committment in March) , will be eligible for 18 rather than 15

year depreciation schedules. Also, the accrual of interest will be limited to

match the income of the lender or performance of services. In particular, oil
and gas and cattle feeding partnerships will have deductions sharply limited.
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5. Public Utility Reinvestment Plans

Public utility reinvestment plans will continue to apply. A redefinition of

earnings and profits for tax purposes may affect cash payments bv public
utilities, which in the past have been in part return of capital, and in part
dividend income.

6. Installment Sale Provisions

Sales of property, real estate or personal property on an installment method
will result in accelerated depreciation recapture rather than deferral as

under current law.

7 . Option Straddl es

With varying effective dates in 1984 option straddles will essentially be

subject to comparable rules as apply to regulated futures contracts. Investors
trading stock options would not be allowed to defer gain and claim a loss as

to offsetting positions. Professional traders will be required to mark options
on stocks and indexes of stocks at year end. Options will be subject, where
applicable, to sixty percent long term, forty percent short term gain or loss
as is applicable to regulated futures contracts.

8. Life Insurance

Approval of the life insurance provisions with several changes validates
universal life and does not affect current law deductibility of policy loans.

9_._ Zero Cou_p_o

n

Municipa ls

Only zero coupon municipals issued before September 3, 1982, or acquired prior

to March 1, 1984 (if issued after September 3, 1982) will accrue interest

straight line for capital gain or loss purposes.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the

in this newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP ,
E.F

2700 Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed

reliable but is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any

opinions expressed are subject to change without notice. Neither the

information presented nor any opinion expressed constitutes a representation

by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any securities. South

Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984

topics covered

. Hutton & Co
.

,

(800) 922-1112.



A CROSS SECTIONAL STUDY OF THE SUPPLY
AND DISTRIBUTION OF PHYSICIANS IN

SOUTH CAROLINA IN 1980*

MATTHEW Y. K. LAM*
ROGER L. AMIDON, Ph.D.**

In recent years physician supply has received

much attention in South Carolina. Lancaster and

Loadholt 1 concluded that based on data from

1965, 1970 and 1975, the overall supply increased

more rapidly than the population growth. Their

analyses were based on health service areas

(HSAs) and pointed out that the average physician

was younger in 1975 than in 1965 and tended to

locate in urban areas over the period. The objec-

tive of this paper is to extend Lancaster and Load-

holt’s study on overall supply as well as to provide

aggregate information of physician characteris-

tics and distribution. The study is county-based in

order to reflect medical services in South Caro-

lina’s 46 counties. State data will also be compared

with national averages.

SOURCES OF DATA AND METHOD
The South Carolina Cooperative Health Statis-

tics System (CHSS), a state agency sponsored by

the S. C. State Board of Medical Examiners and

the S. C. Medical Association, captures all the

physician data during license registration and the

annual reregistration. The S. C. physician data

used here are based on the information published

by CHSS, 2 while the national physician data are

based on information published by the American

Medical Association. 3 Population data are derived

from the 1980 U. S. Census. The data for generat-

ing two socioeconomic variables, namely the per-

centage of college graduates and the per capita

personal income, are gathered by the U. S. De-

partment of Commerce. 4
’ 5

The analysis in this study is based on active

nonfederal physicians. Physician/population ra-

tio is defined as the number of physicians per

From the Department of Health Administration, School of

Public Health, University of South Carolina, Columbia.

Address correspondence to Dr. Amidon at the School of

Public Health, University of South Carolina, Columbia,

S. C. 29208.

thousand population. First a statewide ratio is

calculated and compared to the national ratio,

followed by calculation of county ratios based on

the same method. To explain the distribution vari-

ation among counties, a multiple linear regression

model is applied as follows:

Y = B0 + B.X, + B
2
X

2 + B
3
X

3

where Y = physician population ratio

X
1
= urban population ratio

X
2 = percentage of college gradu-

ates of age 25 or older

X
3 = per capita personal income

All these variables are processed through a SPSS

multiple linear regression program. Some descrip-

tive statistics are regrouped and calculated in

percentage form to compare the physician char-

acteristics of South Carolina with the national

average. Among these are age, sex and place of

medical education.

FINDINGS
The 1.21 physician/population ratio in S. C. is

62 percent of the national average of 1.95. If we
look at the physician/population trends in S. C.,

the 1980 ratio reflects a 26 percent increase from

1975, from 0.96 to 1.21 (Table I). The ratio shows

a bigger gain than either the 1970-75 and 1965-70

periods which were 22 percent and 10 percent

increases respectively in physician/population

ratio.

Physician distribution is highly concentrated in

a few counties (Table II). Only Charleston,

Richland, Greenville, Greenwood, Spartanburg

and Aiken meet the state’s average; Charleston

and Richland meet the national average. Counties

with a physician/population ratio less than 0.3 are

Allendale, Berkeley, Calhoun, Dorchester, Fair-

field, McCormick and Saluda. The regression

analysis showed that urban population, propor-

tion of college graduates to population, and per
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PHYSICIAN SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION

Table I

ACTIVE NONFEDERAL PHYSICIAN/POPULATION RATIO, S. C. AND U.S.A., 1965-1980

(per 1,000 Population)

Year

S. C.w

Number of

Physicians

S. C. <h>

( % increase) U.S.A.<C>

Ratio

S. C./U.S.A.

1965 1792 0.71 (N/A) 1.39 51%
1970 2056 0.79 (10%) 1.48 53%
1975 2708 0.96 (22%) 1.69 57%
1980 3765 1.21 (26%) 1.95 62%

Sources: (a) 1965, 1970 and 1975 were from Lancaster, CJ and Loadholt JR: “S. C. Physician Population, 1965 Through 1975: A
Statistical Study,” The J of S C Med Assoc, Sep 1978; 74(9):407-13.

(b) Population data based on 1980 U.S. Census.

(c) AMA: Physician Characteristics and Distribution in the U.S.A. 1982 edition.

Table II

ACTIVE NONFEDERAL PHYSICIANS IN
SOUTH CAROLINA, BY COUNTIES, 1980

(per 1,000 Population)

County Ratio County Ratio

Abbeville .3978 Greenwood 1.5385

Aiken .6722 Hampton .4406

Allendale .2804 Horry .9071

Anderson 1.2309 Jasper .7584

Bamberg .3312 Kershaw .6920

Barnwell .4530 Lancaster .5809

Beaufort .9944 Laurens .6129

Berkeley .1689 Lee .3170

Calhoun .2458 Lexington .4845

Charleston 3.3938 McCormick .2565

Cherokee .4636 Marion .7900

Chester .6966 Marlboro .5690

Chesterfield .3669 Newberry .7042

Clarendon .3641 Oconee .6789

Colleton .5035 Orangeburg .8751

Darlington .6218 Pickens .6054

Dillon .5148 Richland 2.4839

Dorchester .2383 Saluda .1858

Edgefield .7417 Spartanburg 1.3376

Fairfield .2415 Sumter .7479

Florence 1.1165 Union .4553

Georgetown .8007 Williamsburg .3662

Greenville 1.5977 York .6653

Sources: S. C. Office of Cooperative Health Statistics: Physi-

cians — Medical and Osteopathic, 1980.

U. S. Census, 1980.

capita personal income are the three variables

principally associated with the physician/popula-

tion ratio. Their relationship can be summed up as

the following:

352

Y = - 0.66 + 0.98 Xj + 5.15 X2 + 0.69" 4 X3

The value of R2 indicates that 50 percent of the

variation can be explained by the three variables

together (Sig. F < .0001). The results show that

both urban population and the college graduates

ratio are very important in explaining the varia-

tion (Sig. T = .03 and .08); the per capita personal

income is relatively less important (Sig. T = .39).

South Carolina physicians are relatively young-

er than the national average, with a higher per-

centage being male physicians, most of whom are

U. S. trained (Table III). Seventy-seven percent of

S. C. physicians are younger than 55 years old,

while the national average for the same group is

71 percent. Ninety-four percent of all physicians

are male compared to 89 percent nationally. S. C.

has a relatively lower percentage of foreign

trained physicians than the national average.

Moreover, 46 percent of S. C. physicians are grad-

uated from medical schools in the state.

DISCUSSION
There are no definite criteria to measure ade-

quate supply of physicians for an area. The study

here showed that S. C. experienced a slight in-

crease in its physician-population ratio (Table I)

from 1965 to 1980, but overall was only equal to

62 percent of the national average.

Charleston and Richland counties are the major

medical services centers in the state. Therefore, it

is not surprising that 43 percent of the physicians

are located in these counties. Fruen and Cantwell6

have shown that the nation is facing a maldistribu-
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PHYSICIAN SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION

Table III

PERCENT ACTIVE NONFEDERAL PHYSICIAN,
S. C. AND U.S.A., 1980

BY AGE GROUPS, SEX,
AND MEDICAL EDUCATION

Age S. C. U.S.A. Sex S. C. U.S.A.

35- 31% 27% Male 94% 89%
35-44 25 25 Female 6 11

45-54 21 19

55-64 17 15

65+ 6 14

Medical Education S. C. U.S.A.

U.S.A. 92% 82%
Foreign Countries 8 18

Sources: S. C. Office of Cooperative Health Statistics: Physi-

cians — Medical and Osteopathic, 1980.

AMA: Physician Characteristics and Distribution in

the U.S.A. 1981 education.

tion problem between rural and urban areas.

Rushing7 has pointed out that variables determin-

ing physicians’ choice of location are complex

interactions among various economic indices,

community development, demographic composi-

tion and physician background.

Other socioeconomic variables are tried in the

regression model but are found to be highly corre-

lated with one another. One possible interpreta-

tion is that the characteristics of urbanization tend

to attract more physicians, and that urban area

factors are interrelated.

In 1975, the percentage of S. C. trained physi-

cians was 53 percent. As the total number of

physicians increased, the percentage of local med-

ical graduates decreased to 46 percent in 1980. In

view of the state’s funding for undergraduate

medical education, this seemingly limited success

bears further scrutiny. The role of residency site in

physician location decisions is important and

should be considered further in South Carolina.

CONCLUSION
South Carolina is facing a severe physician mal-

distribution problem. The overall physician/pop-

ulation ratio is far below the national average.

In order to understand the reasons for this prob-

lem, we suggest a need for further data analysis.

First, a comprehensive Association-supported sur-

vey based on physicians’ working hours and case

load is required to describe current productivity

levels. Secondly, a detailed study of S. C. popula-

tion composition and related medical consump-

tion patterns would begin to quantify and qualify

the state’s medical care requirements. Such analy-

sis would provide important data for assessing

present and future physician needs for South Car-

olina.
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A private medical facility for psychiatric care and chemical dependency
in adults and adolescents.

It’s not just the care . . .

It’s the caring.

/

hospital

2900 SUNSET BOULEVARD (803) 796-9911

WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29169

rivers
/j

OCCUPATIONAL PHYSICIAN
Build A Rewarding Career With A Leader In Industrial Medicine

A full-time Occupational Physician/Medical
Supervisor is needed at the Du Pont Plant
in Chattanooga, Tennessee. Excellent med-
ical facilities are provided and this position
will be assisted by a trained staff includ-

ing Registered Nurses and a Physician’s
Assistant.

The Plant is located in Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, a city of 170,000 people with choice
of urban or suburban living. Nestled within
a surrounding of mountains and lakes, the
community provides excellent recreational,

educational, and living advantages for in-

dividual and family.

A competitive salary is combined with a

strong benefits package: paid vacation,

retirement plan, savings plan, generous
disability plan, paid health benefits and
dental plan.

To investigate this opportunity for a sat-

isfying and rewarding career with one of

America’s leading corporations, please
send resume, to: E.W. Johnson, Employee
Relations Dept, Du Pont Company, Room
X40937SMG, Wilmington, DE 19898.

us PATa Tw °ff

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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The following is the third of a series of editorials on the impact of reimbursement according to

diagnosis related groups (DRG’s)on the health care delivery system. Guest editorials reflect the opinions

of the authors and do not necessarily represent the opinions of the Editorial Board and the South

Carolina Medical Association.

— CSB

DRG’s: COST SAVINGS OR WASTING

Prospective payment systems for hospitals ar-

rived on October 1, 1983. By September of 1984 it

is estimated that approximately 5,200 hospitals in

the United States will be subject to legislation that

radically alters the manner in which hospitals are

paid for inpatient services provided to Medicare

beneficiaries. The basis for payment is the diag-

nosis related grouping (DRG). DRG’s were ini-

tially developed by researchers as a mechanism

for utilization review. They classify patients on

the basis of diagnosis. Hospitals will be paid a

fixed amount per discharge based on the DRG of

the patient. These payments are designed to cover

all non-physician services provided to hospital in-

patients including those which may be provided

by outside suppliers such as laboratory services or

complex diagnostic imaging procedures. The-

oretically, all hospitals with an agreement to par-

ticipate in Medicare are covered by this new
system. In fact, psychiatric, rehabilitation, chil-

dren’s, and long-term hospitals, distinct psychi-

atric and rehabilitation units, and hospitals in the

United States Territories and in states which have

an approved waiver are excluded resulting in

immediate obvious possibilities for inequities.

The theoretical basis for these DRG’s was incor-

porated in the TEFRA (P.L. 97-248) law passed in

1982. It was hoped that the Social Security Medi-

care Fund was to be saved by using these systems.

If one looks at The Federal Register (volume 78

#171 of Thursday September 1, 1983), it is appar-

ent that the implementation of these actions

through the Health Care Financing Administra-

tion (HCFA) may result in payments being autho-

rized for persons who are not directly in the health

care system, changes in reimbursement to physi-

cians and other health care providers, alteration in

practice from inpatient to outpatient activities

and requirements that in some cases may cause

additional direct costs or alter physician career

choices. For instance rehabilitation hospitals are

excluded from the prospective payment system.

The Ways and Means Committee of the U. S.

House of Representatives provides some recom-

mendations regarding the definition of a re-

habilitation hospital. These suggestions establish

standards that must be met by rehabilitation,

physical therapy and occupational therapy de-

partments in hospitals that participate in Medi-

care. Those criteria in part are: (1) that the

hospital must have in effect a provider agreement

to participate in Medicare as a hospital; (2) must

be primarily engaged in furnishing intensive re-

habilitation services; (3) must have a preadmission

screening procedure by which each patient’s con-

dition and medical history are reviewed; (4) must

insure close medical supervision and furnish re-

habilitation nursing, physical therapy and oc-

cupational therapy; (5) the hospital must have a

fulltime director of rehabilitation who is a doctor

of medicine or osteopathy and is licensed under

appropriate state law. There are other criteria

which must be met and there is more detail than

can be briefly outlined. The substance, however,

is that as regulations begin to define what kinds of

hospitals there are and who should take care of

what patients under what circumstances, there

will be an ever further progression of governmen-

tal and bureaucratic interfacing with the practice

of medicine.

There are extensive and complicated formulae

to determine how prospective payments will be

reimbursed. The state of New Jersey which has an

extensive practical experience has some interest-

ing preliminary results (American Medical News,

April 13, 1984). Twenty six hospitals on the DRG
program received an average of 2.3 million dollars

more in revenue in 1980 than they would have

had they stayed on the previous system which

reimbursed on a per diem basis. It is premature to
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imply that the DRG’s will be more costly in the

long run than the other forms of payment. New
Jersey has outliers that include approximately 30

to 35% of its patient population. The federal gov-

ernment will accept only 6% of its patients as

outliers for payment. The New Jersey system is

based on individual hospital data; the HCFA sys-

tem will be on national averages.

Despite the intent of the DRG’s in regard to

prospective perspective payment plans, there is a

sense that additional statutory confinement will

result in a variety of restrictions, cost shifting and

indeed possibly cost increases.

Quality, quantity and the availability of health

care will be altered under DRG’s. It is not clear

how costs can be maintained for other than the

very short term. Eventually the cost of the pro-

gram will increase unless there is significant al-

teration in the availability of certain diagnostic or

therapeutic entities. Who will make the difficult

decisions as to the availability, quality and quan-

tity of care?

A. R. Glassman, M.D.,

Dept, of Laboratory Medicine

Medical University of S. C.

171 Ashley Ave.

Charleston, S. C. 29425

In the wake of the Civil War, Robert E. Lee, grilled before the 39th Congress, quietly condemned the

politicians of both sides for the war with his observation that “the great mass of the people, if they had

understood the real question, would have avoided it.” In the wake of nuclear devastation of both the

United States and also the Soviet Union, it seems likely that any thinking person would offer a similar

sentiment. Indeed, a recent study indicated a direct correlation between knowledge of the real effects of

nuclear weapons and reluctance to find nuclear war an acceptable solution to any cause or issue. It was

concluded that physicians should serve as nuclear-war educators (New England Journal of Medicine 310:

1397-1398, 1984). The following essay was sent to us by the Soviet Embassy in Washington. Prepared by

the Soviet Novosti Press Agency, it outlines concern by physicians in both the Soviet Union and the

United States. The opposition to militarization of space appears especially timely; apparent lack of an

acceptable means to verify compliance with such an agreement continues to loom as the great tragedy of

our times. Guest editorials reflect the opinions of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the opinions

of the Editorial Board and the South Carolina Medical Association.

— CSB

NUCLEAR WAR — THAT’S OUR COMMON ENEMY

A six-day visit to the USSR of the delegation of

the U. S. organization, Physicians for Social Re-

sponsibility, headed by its president, Dr. Sidney

Alexander, took place at the beginning of April.

The eight American physicians campaigning

against the danger of nuclear war visited the

Soviet Union at the invitation of the USSR na-

tional committee, “Physicians for Preventing Nu-

clear War.”

Speaking about the goals of the delegation’s

visit to the Soviet Union, Dr. Alexander said: “Our

goal is first of all to promote better relations

between physicians of our countries, to get to

know each other a little better and to recognize

that our enemy is not the USSR but nuclear war.
”

Although this is the first visit of the members of

the American organization to the USSR, to quote

Academician Yevgeni Chazov, chairman of the

Soviet national committee, “It didn’t take them

356

long to understand us, Soviet physicians.”

The American guests and their Soviet counter-

parts had met previously at the three previous

annual congresses of the International Physicians

for the Prevention of Nuclear War movement and

have always been able to reach understanding on

the most vitally important issues of our time.

Soviet and American physicians believe that how-

ever concrete and meaningful political, social and

cultural differences between our countries might

be, they must not hamper the struggle against

common enemies— the nuclear war and the arms

race.

“We are impressed,” said Dr. Alexander, “that

Russian physicians share our concerns about the

risks of nuclear war, that we have our common
goal, which is far more important than all our

differences: We must prevent nuclear war.” Dr.

Alexander also noted that “Russians have great
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concern about the effects of war, having experi-

enced it personally, and they want to avoid it at all

costs.”

In his address to the Soviet physicians Dr. Alex-

ander said:

“Our responsibility is not only to treat but also

to prevent the disease. Nuclear war has no treat-

ment; the only treatment is to prevent it.

”

Academician Yevgeni Chazov thinks that the

danger of nuclear war could be removed by two

steps — the commitment of all nuclear powers

never to use nuclear weapons and keeping outer

space free from antimissile systems. If a first strike

is never made, a second one will not be made
either, and if antimissile space-based systems are

not produced it means that a country does not

need to prepare for war.

American physicians share Academician

Chazov’s opinion. Dr. Alexander thinks that “Mil-

itarization of space will be a disaster. We feel that

the arms race and all these new weapons in space

increase the risk of the war.” Dr. Jane Wales said

that the ABM systems are more expensive, contro-

versial and more sophisticated weapons than the

old ones.

Unfortunately, not all of the scientists share this

view, Academician Chazov said. Although, to

quote Dr. Alexander, “No intelligent, sane person

wants nuclear war,” facts reveal the opposite.

Academician Chazov cited the words of Western

scientists who took part in a symposium in Paris on

the development of nuclear fusion energy. “We
must be prepared to survive nuclear war and to

win it,” “All Western states must unite their

efforts in the development of space-based systems

of weapons which are compact, cheap and have

an instant effect,” some of these scientists

asserted.

The physicians of the two states expressed hope

that this visit will be followed by many other visits

of this kind. For instance, next June 150 represen-

tatives of the Physicians for Social Responsibility

organization will visit different cities of the Soviet

Union. Then, representatives of the Soviet physi-

cians committee will pay a return visit to the USA.

The two countries’ specialists believe that free

discussion will evolve into cooperation, which will

help physicians to perform their chief medical

duty — to keep patients healthy and their lives

long.

Because of an absence of information our coun-

tries know little about each other and regret about

this was expressed by the representatives of the

two organizations. Dr. Alexander said that by

meeting together physicians can ease the dan-

gerous tension and act like the healers of mankind
they are. A step further will be our discussions of

the principles and measures reducing the danger

of nuclear war and by the work to inform our

countries’ political leaders about the medical con-

sequences of nuclear war.

Novosti Press Agency

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor:

Our recent article entitled “Cardiovascular

Complications of Radiographic Contrast Media”

failed to mention the potential role for the H2

receptor blocking agent cimetidine in the treat-

ment of patients with radiographic contrast mate-

rial reaction. Myers and Bloom 1 described a

patient with a known previous severe reaction to

contrast material who developed an intense al-

lergic reaction (characterized by diffuse urticaria,

wheezing and laryngeal edema) despite pretreat-

ment with predisone and diphenhydramine for 4

days prior to the procedure. Cimetidine (300 mg
in 100 ml of D5W given intravenously over 15

minutes) rapidly reversed these reactions.

We have had similar success with this tech-

nique and would recommend it to your readers as

acute therapy, and for consideration of prevent-

ing serious radiocontrast material reactions in pa-

tients who have manifested prior allergic re-

sponses. When given prophylactically, cimetidine

can be administered orally at 300 mg every 6

hours starting at least 24 hours prior to the

procedure.

Sincerely,

Michael E. Assey, M.D.

Paul L. Olson, M.D.

Medical University of South Carolina

Charleston VA Medical Center

Charleston, S. C.

1 Myers, GE; Bloom, FL: Cimetidine (Tagamet) Combined
with Steroids and Hj Antihistamines for the Prevention of

Serious Radiographic Contrast Material Reaction. Cathet Car-

diovasc Diagn No. 7; 65-69, 1981.
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ANNUAL MEETING PICTORIAL HIGHLIGHTS

MUSC President, James B. Edwards,
DMD., welcomes Delegates to

Charleston.

Joseph F. Boyle, M.D., AMA Presi-

dent-Elect, addresses the House.

Resolution in memory of the late Hugh
H. Wells, M.D., read by now President-

Elect Leonard W. Douglas, M.D. Mrs.

Wells is shown at the right.

Dr. Douglas administers the Presiden-

tial Oath of Office to Kenneth N.

Owens, M.D., as Mrs. Owens assists.

A gift for outgoing President, Ran-

dolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D., shown here

with Mrs. Smoak.

New SCMA Executive Vice President,

William F. Mahon, meets the as-

sembled Delegates.

Dancing to the music of The Shag.The House of Delegates in action.
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ANNUAL MEETING PICTORIAL HIGHLIGHTS

SOCPAC Luncheon Speaker, Mr. Paul Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M.D., re-

Newman. ceives the Past President’s Pin from

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.

Stiles M. Harper of Estill receives the

President’s Award from Dr. Smoak.

Roe Foundation Award Winners, Fred

A. Crawford, Jr., M.D., and Harvey I.

Pass, M.D.

Roe Foundation Award Winners, Rob-

ert Clark, M.D., and Robert Mallin,

M.D.

R. Randolph Bradham, M.D., Roe
Foundation Award Winner.

Dr. Smoak presents the Physician’s

Award for Community Service to

Albert E. Cremer, M.D.

Mrs. Jane Clute, winner of the first

Annual Journalism Award, shown here

with Leonard W. Douglas, M.D.

Three lovely “winners” in the golf

tournament. Shown left to right, Mrs.

Henry W. Moore, Mrs. C. Guy Castles,

Jr., and Mrs. Walter J. Roberts, Jr.
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When a Problem
Seems Insurmountable
Psychiatric hospitalization for children, adolescents and adults, including intense

treatment programs, short and intermediate-term hospitalization, crisis intervention

and a year-round accredited school program. Individualized treatment programs

are developed under the direction of physicians.

Approved for CHAMPUS, Blue Cross, Medicare and most private insurance.'

Southern Pines is an affiliate of The Brown Schools of Texas
and is a Healthcare International hospital.

SOUTHERN PINES
A Psychiatric Hospital

For Information contact:

James W. Moore, M.S.W., Director of Admissions

P.O. Box 70489, Charleston, SC 29415
Call collect: (803) 747-5830

Give the gift of love,

yAmerican Heart
Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
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The 1984 AMA Annual Meeting is now history and Joseph Francis Boyle, M.D., has been installed as

President for 1984-85. The opportunity to participate in the Inaugural Ceremony is a privilege of all state

medical association Presidents and is one which I shall never forget. The address of the new President was

challenging and forceful. The prayer given by his sister, a Catholic Nun, was outstanding, perhaps more

stirring to those assembled than the address of her brother.

The Organization of State Medical Association Presidents was held on Friday afternoon. At this time,

subjects of specific interest from each state are presented. New Jersey emphasized that DRG’s are effective

not in controlling hospital costs but in producing significant cash flow problems and, in many instances,

failure of hospitals to be able to remain solvent. Florida has a serious crisis because of the present liability

problem— premiums for an Obstetrician in Dade County may be $70,000 per year on July 1. Every state

was in agreement that increasing liability premiums only increases the risk of more suits. Almost everyone

has a legislative problem relative to lack of cooperation because of plaintiff lawyer control of legislative

bodies.

The House of Delegates convened on Sunday afternoon and received the reports of the AMA Auxiliary

President, AMA-ERF President and the President of the AMA. Awards were presented for exceptional

contribution to medicine, for scientific achievement, for excellence in nutrition, and for contribution to

medicine as a layman.

There were nine Reference Committees which considered multiple resolutions submitted by Delegates,

Associations, reports of Councils and the Board of Trustees. All convened on Monday morning at 9:00.

ANYONE can speak to any item being considered by a Reference Committee. The process is very

democratic and logical conclusions are generally the result of these discussions.

The House reconvened to consider the reference committee reports and there were a number of changes

approved. In 1986, AMA dues exemptions will be limited to those suffering financial hardship and/or

disability and to those who are at least 70 years of age and fully retired. Those presently not paying dues are

grandfathered. Dues for those 70 years of age and working no more than 20 hours a week will be one-half

the regular dues. The dues are to remain $330 for 1985, with increases of $30 yearly in 1986 and 1987;

however, these increases will be voted upon again in 1985.

The AMA Judicial Council was increased from five to seven members. Each non-unified state with 75%
or more of the state society members who are also members of the AMA will be granted one additional

AMA Delegate and Alternate. Each unified state will be granted two additional Delegates and Alternates.

These increases will become effective at the AMA Interim Meeting in 1984. The SCMA Delegation

submitted and obtained approval of the term, “Prospective Pricing,” instead of “Prospective Payment,” in

all Board and Council reports. These are only a few of the many items of business conducted by the House.

The opportunity of your President to participate in the installation of Mrs. Billie (Wayne C.) Brady as

AMA Auxiliary President was an exceptional privilege. The Auxiliary will be capably and efficiently

administered by this charming and gracious lady. South Carolinians can truly be proud of her.

I have now attended 11 AMA meetings and I learn more each time. I am impressed by the dedication of

all Delegates and Alternates. These men and women are you and me and they believe in the wisdom of

organized medicine. They demonstrate this in all actions.

I would challenge every member of this Association on at least one occasion in his or her career to attend

an AMA meeting; there is a great deal to be learned. I would also urge every member to consult the AMA
Delegates and Alternate Delegates in your area for further information.

Join the AMA — we have greater strength when we are a solid federation.

Until next month,

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D., President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

August 1984

On July 31, 1984 f a three Judge Federal Panel ordered the State Senate to
proceed with both Primary and General Elections this year. The court
specified the particular election districts and further stipulated that
Party Primaries be held on September 4 with runoffs
held two weeks later. State Senators would then be elected along with
other office holders in the November 6 General Election.

The only "out" that this Federal Court allowed was that if our General
Assembly could pass a plan which was approved by the U.S. Justice
Department—all before August 13, 1984—then this latter plan could replace
the court-ordered version. As this Update was going to print, the House
and Senate were both in session at the State House working on possible
passage of a plan that was agreed upon between U.S. Justice and South
Carolina Senate Lawyers only two days after the Federal Court decision.
Any legislative-passed plan— if accomplished as detailed above—would also
allow Senate elections to be held in 1984.

HOSPITAL DISCOUNT LAW REPEAL - BIG ISSUE FOR 85-86 LEGISLATIVE SESSION
Over a four-month span in 1984, Blue Cross/Blue Shield attempted to repeal
a law which provides that the hospitals offering certain discount plans to
specific insurers must offer the same financial arrangements to other
insurance companies and individuals. Ironically, the law was passed
specifically because BC/BS itself was utilizing its vast marketing power
(BC/BS has an enormous share of the Health Insurance market—probably over
half of the individuals insured in South Carolina) to arrange discounts
with various hospitals in the state. However, when other individuals,
insurance companies, etc., asked for similar discounts, they were unable to
obtain them because they invaribly lacked BC/BS' s economic clout.

The law was passed because of the above reasons plus the fact that it was
discovered that one insurance company's large discount meant probably that
other insurance companies and individuals paid more for their hospital
coverage than they would have had not a discount been given to others.

BC/BS wants the law repealed so as to make their incipient preferred
provider organization plans (PPO'S) for South Carolina more profitable.
The problem as we see it is that there are already reports of South
Carolina hospitals cost-shifting up to 200 million dollars annually in
charges for indigent care to provider-pay patients. By discounting
hospital services to insurance company organizations, PPOs will probably
increase hospital cost-shifting and add additional financial burdens to
provider-pay patients under hospital care. SCMA believes that this will
create further disincentives for such hospitals to treat their fair share
of the indigent patient load within their community.



We are thus encouraging State Officials to first formulate an indigent care

plan (currently being undertaken by the Health Care Planning and Oversight
Committee of the legislature) with the state providing appropriate funding

and a formula for sharing the indigent patient load. Only when such a plan

is put in place with all the hospitals operating on more or less equal

footing should the so-called "Hospital Discount Law" be repealed.

SCMA is in strong opposition to repeal since BC/BS could easily steer their

insureds to certain hospitals where they have the most advantageous
discount arrangement. This could prevent physicians from referring
patients to the most appropriate hospitals which offer the type of

treatment needed for particular patients. Look for a tough battle between
BC/BS and the physician community along with the state's hospitals, which
are also lined up in opposition.

AUXILIARY SPEARHEADS - PROJECT MEDVOTE
Project MEDVOTE is a nationwide effort to identify physicians, their
spouses, and voting age children who are not registered to vote, to provide
convenient registration times and places, and to encourage their active
participation in the 1984 general election. This group, when combined with
other family members, employees and associates, creates a potential
national voting block of one million votes.

Medicine is clearly one of the most regulated professions in the country.
The officials elected this November will be responsible for the drafting
and implementation of legislation, on state and federal levels, which will
affect the medical community directly and affect how health care services
are delivered to our citizens.

If you have not voted in two years, have had a recent change in residence,
or if you have NEVER registered to vote, you may do so at the office of
your County Board of Registration or with Deputy Registrars. In order to
vote in the Novembe r election s , you mu s t be registered by Oc tober 5th at
the latest .

State MEDVOTE chairman, Mrs. William Meehan, advises that the Auxiliary is
working in cooperation with the Medical Association to encourage
participation by making registration more convenient. Where significant
nuiribers of unregistered voters are identified, county auxiliaries are being
asked to provide Deputy Registrars in hospital physicians' lounges and at
medical society and auxiliary meetings.

If you are not yet registered to vote, please do so as soon as possible.
Your vote is needed in this be-partisan effort to assure that the voice of
medicine is heard in the best interest of our patients and our profession.

REGISTER NOW! VOTE NOVEMBER 6th!

FOCUS ON SCAPELL
In June of this year, the SCMA Council created a special Task Force to
study the SCAPELL (South Carolina Auxiliary Physicians' Educational
Legislative Liaison) network which is SCMA's version of a membership grass
roots legislative contact system. The Task Force has met once and
recommendations are being prepared to present to SCMA Council on
reorganizing and generally making the program work more efficiently. Look
to future Updates for more details.
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OTOLARYNCOLOGY/HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
SYMPOSIUM — INTRODUCTION
J. DAVID OSGUTHORPE, M.D.*

Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery is a

very broad specialty which encompasses general

ear, nose and throat disease and the subspecialties

of head and neck oncology, facial plastic and

reconstructive surgery, otology, pediatric otolar-

yngology and otolaryngic allergy. The breadth of

this field has recently prompted an increase in the

minimum post-graduate training from four to

five years, and subspecialization is now common
in training program faculty.

Though I will not enumerate all the areas of

clinical/research activity in our field, some as-

pects may interest primary care physicians. Sur-

gical rehabilitation of chronic ear disease has been

advanced by refinements of technique and the

development of biocompatible ossicular pros-

theses. Cochlear implants remain experimental

but hold promise for the deaf. Evidence is ac-

cumulating which suggests that certain types of

sensorineural hearing loss and otosclerosis may be

autoimmune diseases, allowing prevention and/

or treatment of these disorders. Conservation of

structure/function without compromising cure

has been the main thrust in head and neck on-

cologic surgery. Total histologic control of tumor

margins, as has been advocated by our Der-

matology colleagues, is increasingly accepted in

our field. Extirpation of smaller laryngeal tumors

while retaining glottic function and voice is well

established, and preservation of the spinal ac-

cessory nerve is feasible in some neck dissections.

Voice rehabilitation of the total laryngectomee

° Department of Otolaryngology and Communicative Sci-

ences, Medical University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley

Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29425.

utilizing a tracheoesophageal fistula and indwell-

ing prosthesis has afforded an intelligible voice in

the one-half who do not learn esophageal speech.

Myocutaneous pedicle flaps from the chest and

neck enable immediate reconstruction of large

oral and pharyngeal defects which had required

multistage procedures and prolonged hospitaliza-

tion. Multispecialty cooperation in skull base sur-

gery has enabled extirpation of neoplasms

previously relegated to palliative therapies. Multi-

drug chemotherapy is proving a valuable adjunct

to surgery and/or radiation therapy in the treat-

ment of advanced carcinomas. Such protocols in-

crease patient survival time and, possibly, cure.

Metal compression plating of certain mandible

fractures affords immediate rehabilitation with-

out the need for intermaxillary fixation. Radi-

oallergosorbant assays for IgE-mediated hyper-

sensitivity disease are proving effective and con-

venient for screening patients suspected of having

inhalant allergies.

A preponderance of the papers in this issue

were authored by Otolaryngologists in private

practice who took time to address subjects they

believed would interest primary care physicians.

All papers were reviewed by Dr. James White or

Dr. Calhoun Cunningham, who are the president

and president-elect for the South Carolina Society

of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery. Dr.

F. Johnson Putney, a Professor Emeritus of

Otolaryngology at MUSC, was of great assistance

in the final editing process. The increased length

of this issue was made possible by donations from

the following: Dorsey, Fisons, Glaxo, Schering,

and Smith, Kline & French Corporations.
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY AND
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

RICHARD W. HANCKEL, M.D.*

A history is but a narrative of the activities of

people who have produced developments result-

ing in permanent changes. 1 There are many ad-

vances, both local and national, which have

affected the specialty of Otolaryngology-Head

and Neck Surgery in South Carolina.

These started with Francis Le Jau Parker

(1836-1913), a graduate of the Medical College of

the State of South Carolina in 1858. 1 2 Beginning

general practice in Charleston, his interest in

Otorhinolaryngology is indicated by the perfor-

mance of operative procedures on patients with

otolaryngic problems such as a Bezold’s abscess,

and writing numerous articles on head and neck

diseases. He was elected Dean of the Medical

College of South Carolina in 1881, a position he

held until his retirement in 1906. He was suc-

ceeded in the deanship by his son Edward Frost

Parker, M.D. (1867-1938), who was the first honor

graduate of the Medical College of the State of

South Carolina in the class of 1889. He received

instruction in London at the Royal London
Ophthalmic Hospital and the Golden Square Nose

and Throat Hospital. On returning to Charleston,

he confined his practice to the specialty and was

elected Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology

in 1913 when the College became a state institu-

tion. He was succeeded by John Ferrars Town-

send, M.D. (1880-1962) who continued the com-

bined departments of Ophthalmology and Otol-

ogy. When he retired in 1950, the Departments of

Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology were sepa-

rated and Robert Meek Hope, M.D. (1903-1964)

became Professor of Otolaryngology.

In 1961, the author was invited to become the

first geographic full-time Professor of Otorhino-

laryngology. A resident, Dr. Richard Carter, was

recruited and in the fall of 1961 an accredited

residency in Otorhinolaryngology was approved

at the Medical College of South Carolina. Over

° 506 E. Cheves Street, Florence, S. C. 29501.

the next several years, the resident staff was in-

creased from one to two residents a year, where it

presently remains, although the term has been

expanded from two to five years. Dr. F. J. Putney

of Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia

joined the staff as Professor of Otolaryngology in

1967. He brought expertise in laryngeal and head

and neck surgery, and has published over 120

scientific papers. Dr. Putney was one of the

“founding fathers’ of the American Society for

Head and Neck Surgery, and was its first Trea-

surer. 3 He and Dr. Warren Y. Adkins, who suc-

ceeded me in 1978 as Chairman of the Depart-

ment of Otolaryngology and Communicative Sci-

ences, have further continued the success of the

Department by the addition of three other full-

time clinical faculty members and four post-doc-

toral research persons.

Dr. W. Peyre Porcher of Charleston attained

national recognition in 1892 when he became the

first South Carolinian to be elected to the Ameri-

can Laryngological Association. He later became

president of the S. C. Medical Association, and he

reinstituted publication of the state medical jour-

nal which had been suspended since 1877 because

of the slow post-Civil War recovery. While this

growth was taking place in Charleston, other pop-

ulation centers in the state attracted surgeons to

the specialty of Otorhinolaryngology and later

Head and Neck Surgery. The developments par-

allel those in Charleston in that, at first, there were

general surgeons who included ENT as part of

their practice, and later EENT specialists with

post-graduate training in both Eye and ENT were

attracted to these centers. Practitioners who estab-

lished Otorhinolaryngology as an accessible spe-

cialty throughout the state of South Carolina

include: Drs. James Timmons, David McMurray

(Columbia); Drs. J. W. Jervey, Paul Hearn, Gus

Goforth, DeWitt Harper (Greenville); Drs. David

Stack, A. Frank Weir, Jr., L. Ronald Hurst (Spar-

tanburg); Drs. M. R. Mobley, Gordon H. Bobett,

Earl R. Jones (Florence); Drs. James H. Gressette,
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John Rembert (Orangeburg); Dr. R. Murdoch

Walker (Sumter); Drs. G. Walker Bates, A. Law-

rence Lemel, Redden L. Parramore, Jr. (Charles-

ton); Dr. Marion R. Gillespie (Anderson); and

many others to whom we are indebted.

In the 1940’s, Eye was separated from Ear,

Nose and Throat at the residency training centers

and eventually were embraced as separate entities

by the established practitioners. In the 1960’s,

Head and Neck Surgery was included as part of

the residency program, and in 1980, The Ameri-

can Academy of Otolaryngology added Head and

Neck Surgery to its official name.

Dr. J. Howard Stokes (Florence) and the author,

in the early forties, were instrumental in re-

organizing the S. C. Society of Ophthalmology

and Otolaryngology which, with the similar

North Carolina Society, was able to attract out-

standing speakers at the joint annual meetings.

These societies still hold combined annual meet-

ings with the Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology

components meeting separately with different of-

ficers. Dr. Roderick Macdonald of Rock Hill was

for many years Secretary-Treasurer of the South

Carolina society and was succeeded by Dr.

William Fravel of Columbia, the present Secre-

tary-Treasurer. We are indebted to them for some

of this information.

There are at present fifty-seven active Otolar-

yngologists in South Carolina and of these, thir-

teen were trained at the Medical University of

South Carolina in Charleston. The younger men
who received their post-graduate training in pro-

grams where Otorhinolaryngology was combined

with head and neck cancer surgery and facial

plastic surgery are particularly to be commended
because by their efforts ORL-Head and Neck

Surgery will progress further in the years to come.

I regret that space does not permit me to dwell at

greater length on other individuals who have

played an active part in the development of ORL-
Head and Neck Surgery in South Carolina.

REFERENCES
1. Lynch, Kenneth M.: Medical Schooling in South Carolina.

The R. L. Bryan Company, Columbia, South Carolina

1970.

2. Waring, Joseph Ioor: A History of Medicine in South Caro-

lina 1900-1970. The R. L. Bryan Company, Columbia,

South Carolina, 1971.

3. Sisson, George A. : The Head and Neck Story, Kascot Media,

Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 1983.

When a Problem
Seems Insurmountable
Psychiatric hospitalization for children, adolescents and adults, including intense

treatment programs, short and intermediate-term hospitalization, crisis intervention

and a year-round accredited school program. Individualized treatment programs
are developed under the direction of physicians. '

t
1 ?

Approved for CHAMPUS, Blue Cross, Medicare and most private insurance.*

Southern Pines is an affiliate of The Brown Schools of Texas
and is a Healthcare Internationa! hospital.

SOUTHERN PINES
A Psychiatric Hospital

For Information

James W. Moore,

P.0. Box 70489, Charleston, SC 29415
Call collect: (803) 747-5830
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WANTED
Board Certified physicians or

finishing residents in the following

specialties who desire an attractive

alternative to civilian practice:

GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
NEUROSURGERY
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
CHILD PSYCHIATRY
PEDIATRICS
MEDICAL RESEARCH
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY

Positions are available at both Army teaching facilities and

community hospitals throughout the Southeastern United States.

Every Army physician is a commissioned officer. The Army offers a

rewarding practice without the burdens of malpractice insurance

premiums and other non-medical distractions.

Army medicine provides a reasonable salary while stressing a good

clinical practice. Some positions offer teaching appointments in an

affiliated status with nearby civilian medical schools or teaching

programs. The Army might be just the right prescription for you and

your family.

To obtain more information on eligibility, salary, and fringe benefits

write or call collect:

AMEDD Personnel Counselor

Federal Office Building

816 Walker St., Room 208

Augusta, GA 30901

(404) 724-7506
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THE LASER IN OTOLARYNGOLOGY

BENJAMIN WHITE, M.D.*

The word “laser” is an acronym for /ight ampli-

fication by stimulated amission of radiation. The

first lasers were developed in 1960, and a great

deal of time has been devoted by biotechnicians

and research physicians to adapting the new tech-

nologies to medicine. Lasers differ mainly as a

function of the wave length of light (or radiation)

which is emitted. The wave length produced is

solely determined by the laser medium which is

used.

There are several different media which can

produce clinically useful emissions. In otolaryn-

gology, there are at present three which have been

found to have significant value. The Argon ion

(A+ ) laser has been applied successfully in otology

and in treating cutaneous lesions such as hemangi-

omas and tattoos. The energy emitted in the blue-

green visible spectrum is preferentially absorbed

by red colored tissue and transmitted through the

noncolored cutaneous structures. 1

The neodymium-yttrium aluminum garnet

(YAG) laser was developed in 1975. This is the

newest of the clinically useful machines and for

the most part is still an experimental tool in our

specialty. It works at about ten times the effi-

ciency of the argon machine, and its most useful

application to date has been the palliation of

obstructing carcinomas of the tracheobronchial

tree. 2 The greatest advantage over the more wide-

spread carbon dioxide laser is its ability to travel

through a fiberoptic bundle, while the chief dis-

advantage is that the energy has a larger scatter

pattern in tissue, and may produce lesions which

are not immediately apparent.

The carbon dioxide laser emits light in the

invisible infrared range and is the mainstay of the

surgical lasers in otolaryngology. It is merely a

surgical instrument which acts as a “light scapel,”

actually vaporizes the tissue, 1 yet has no inherent

curative powers. This energy is efficiently ab-

sorbed by water (biologic tissue is 80% water) and

little scatter is produced. It can be constructed to

° Department of Otolaryngology and Communicative Sci-

ences, Medical University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley

Avenue, Charleston, SC 29425.

any power specifications and is ten times more

efficient than the Nd + — YAG laser. It cannot, as

yet, travel through light-carrying cable.

The physics of how laser energy is generated

are complicated and beyond the scope of this

article. There are, however, two characteristics of

this light which make it special: (1) the emitted

light is spread over a very small range of wave

lengths, so as to make it essentially monochro-

matic; and (2) all the light emerges in a narrow,

almost parallel bundle as opposed to non-laser

light which is propagated in all directions. Parallel

light is referred to as collimated (from colinear),

and collimated light which is monochromatic is

called coherent. The coherence of laser light is the

reason for its dramatic effects.

Before a physician employs any potentially

dangerous instrument on a patient, he should be

thoroughly familiar with the workings of the unit,

the precautions which need to be taken to prevent

injury, and the possible risks and complications of

the proposed procedure. Some hospitals have es-

tablished laser committees to help assure that only

qualified persons use the equipment. They are

frequently responsible for establishing a protocol

for a laser emergency, such as fire.

The CO£ laser has a number of advantages as

well as disadvantages over conventional surgical

techniques (Table I).
3 Most of these can be real-

ized during microlaryngoscopy. Since the surgical

field is small, limiting the number of instruments

in the laryngoscope allows better visualization

during the operation. The spot size can be made as

small as 0.5 mm, allowing a degree of surgical

precision that was never before possible. Vessels

up to 0.5 mm in diameter can be divided without

visible bleeding, preserving a dry surgical field.

With this accuracy, there is less damage to the

surrounding “normal” tissue, reduced scar forma-

tion postoperatively, no significant edema and

healing is rapid.

The disadvantages include an increased instru-

ment set-up time, with the need to use the micro-

scope and a suspension system. This, in turn,

requires the use of a “broad” laryngoscope that

can afford binocular vision. There may be iatro-
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genic problems from overly aggressive vaporiza-

tion of tissue, careless aiming of the laser beam

leading to facial burns, airway flash burns from

ignition of the endotracheal tube, or other factors

which have not yet been delineated. Finally, in

some instances the laser is not cost effective.

The C02
laser can be useful for complete or

partial removal of any neoplasm, as well as the

treatment of choanal atresia, lingual tonsils, sub-

glottic or tracheal stenosis, and synechiae of the

nose or larynx.

2

Some instruments also have a

bronchoscopic attachment so that lesions as low as

the subsegmental bronchi can be reached. This

scope can also be utilized for esophageal lesions, so

that almost the entire aerodigestive tract above

the diaphragm can be reached with the C02 laser.

At the Medical University of South Carolina, it is

used principally for recurrent respiratory pa-

pillomas and other benign laryngeal pathology. It

has been used elsewhere on rhinophyma, pre-

malignant changes and superficial carcinomas of

the oral cavity and tonsillectomy. 2 A more exten-

sive list is given in Table II. For unresectable

tumors of the oral cavity, the laser may be helpful

in palliation by debulking the large tumor mass,

and for recurrences after extirpative surgery and

radiation. 2 Laser therapy causes little postopera-

tive pain, despite the large raw surface which

remains.

The laser is not for every lesion nor for every

surgeon, but it expands our capacity to achieve

therapeutic improvement and even cure in a field

where illumination and precision are of critical

importance.

Table I

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
OF THE C02 LASER FOR
MICROLARYNGOSCOPY

Advantages

unobstructed view

precision

little bleeding

minimal scar formation

no significant edema

rapid healing

less pain

Disadvantages

longer set-up time

microscope needed

suspension needed

iatrogenic problems

may not be cost effective
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Table II

LESIONS FOR WHICH THE C02
LASER HAS REEN USED

Nose Oral cavity

* — ——

-

Oropharynx Larynx Trachea
papillomas most benign lesions lingual thyroid papillomas papillomas

telangectasia lymphoma lingual tonsil cysts stenosis

rhinophyma leukoplakia recurrent tonsillitis neurofibroma chondroma

sebaceous adenoma
nasal polyposis

synechiae

sarcoid granuloma

carcinoma-in-situ polyps

nodules

contact ulcers

myoblastoma

webs

laryngocele

arytenoidectomy

carcinoma-in-situ

lymphangioma
subglottic hemangioma
subglottic stenosis

amyloidosis

malignant tracheal

tumors
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NEWSLETTER
August , 1984

********

AMA BYLAWS CHANGE

At the AMA Annual Meeting in June, a Bylaws change was enacted which allows a state
association with 75 percent or more of its members in the AMA to seat an additional
Delegate and Alternate Delegate. The new Delegate and Alternate will be eligible
to be seated at the December, 1984 AMA Interim Meeting of the House of Delegates in

Hawa i i .

The SCMA Council, authorized under the SCMA Constitution and Bylaws to appoint such
a Delegate and Alternate until an election can be held, will select the new SCMA
representatives to the AMA at the August 16 Council Meeting. Their names will be

announced in the September issue of this Newsletter.

SCMA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

On the recommendation of the SCMA Past President's Club, the SCMA will sponsor a

Leadership Conference in February, 1984, for county society leadership. The purpose
of the Conference will be to educate and inform county society officers of the
services provided by the SCMA, to assist in membership recruitment efforts, to
acquaint them with the new SCMA Headquarters Building , and to address other issues
of mutual concern to all members of the medical federation in the state .and nationally

.

County Society Presidents and Pres i dents-El ect (or Vice Presidents) will be per-
sonally invited, and if unable to attend, may designate someone to be present on
their behalf. Watch for further information from SCMA Headquarters.

"KICKBACK" WARNING GIVEN TO M. D. f S

Physicians who receive "any kind of benefit -- whether it's a br i efcase . . .or free
pencils" when they refer patients only to particular laboratories or medical
testing/equipment firms risk federal prosecution, according to a precedent recently
established in the conviction of a Philadelphia osteopathic physician. The case is

being reviewed and will probably be appealed, but in the interim, physicians should
be aware that receiving inducements from labs or medical firms for referrals could
have legal consequences, according to the Chief of the Criminal Division of the
U. S. Attorney's Office in Philadelphia.

"A rule of thumb is that any time any physician receives any kind of benefit because
he ordered a service from a certain company, it is a violation of the Medicare/
Medicaid statute," he advised.



CONTRACTUAL CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING A PPO

In response to numerous inquiries from physicians throughout the state, we are

reprinting an insert which appeared in the March, 1984 issue of The Journal of
the South Carolina Medical Association

.

On the following page, you will find a list of questions which should be considered
prior to contracting with a preferred provider organization (PPO) . The SCMA
Council has recommended that individual practitioners obtain acceptable answers
to these questions when considering a contractual arrangement as a preferred provider.

PHYSICIAN MOVEMENT

How many physicians are moving into South Carolina? How many are leaving the state
to practice elsewhere? Is there much movement within the boundaries of the state?

The answers to these questions are interesting indeed. In the six-week period
from May 29, 1984 to July 9, 1984, 86 physicians moved into South Carolina, and

exactly the same number (86) moved to another state. Fourteen others moved from
one county to another within the state.

Obviously, a great portion of these moves was due to physicians completing their
residencies and starting into practice at this particular time of the year. In

our ongoing effort to build membership in the South Carolina Medical Association,
we will continue to monitor the physician movement and periodic reports will be

presented in future issues of this Newsletter

.

CAPSULES

....John C. Hawk, Jr., M. D. , is the new Vice Chairman of the American Medical
Association Council on Constitution and By 1 aws . .

.

.William H. Hunter, M. D .

,

has
received one of his Alma Mater's highest service honors, the Clemson Alumni Dis-
tinguished Service Award....

....The SCMA Executive Committee has approved honorary status for Henry Moore,
M. D. , and L. Haynes Barr, M. D William H. Hester, M. D. , will represent
the SCMA at the October Regional Environmental Health Seminar sponsored by the
AMA.,..and George Grimball , M. D .

,

Chairman of the SCMA Committee on Alcohol,
Drug Abuse and Impaired Physicians, will attend the upcoming AMA Conference on
Impaired Physicians....

Congratulations to G. F. Hiott , M. D. , of York, who has received the 1984
South Carolina Governor’s Human Services Volunteer Award.

SEPTEMBER, 1984 journal

The September, 1984 issue of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
will contain articles on Perinatal Education Programs, Chlamydia Trachomatis,
Chronic Pain Syndrome, and Candidiasis,



QUESTIONS TO BE CONSIDERED PRIOR TO CONTRACTING
WITH A PREFERRED PROVIDER ORGANIZATION (PPO)

As you are aware, there is increasing discussion within the profession regarding formation and participation in

PPO’s in the State of South Carolina. A PPO is defined as a group of health care providers (professional and/or
institutional) which contract on a fee-for-service basis with employers, insurance carriers or third party administrators
to provide comprehensive medical services to enrollees. SCMA Council recommends that practioners obtain in-

dividually acceptable answers to the following questions prior to contracting as a preferred provider:

• Are all the parties to the contract clearly identified by name?

Can the physician identify each and every party to the

contract?

• Does anybody or any entity other than the physician control

determinations as to quality of care?

• Under what circumstances can the physician terminate the

contract? What action, notice and/or conduct on the part of

the physician is specifically required to terminate the contract?

What period of time is involved?

• Does the contract permit unilateral changes in terms and con-

ditions of the agreement without prior notice to the physi-

cian and/or without the prior assent of the physician?

• If payment to the physician is subject to a percentage

withhold, can the withhold percentage be changed unilaterally

without prior notice to the physician and/or without the prior

assent of the physician?

• Does the contract provision on medical records comply with

state law?

• If the contract states that the physician will be bound by Ar-

ticles of Incorporation, bylaws and/or other documents, has

the physician reviewed such documents? Is there a contrac-

tual provision for the physician to be advised of modification

of such documents? Is the physician bound by such

modifications?

• Does the contract limit referrals to ‘‘contract" specialists? Is

there a mechanism in the contract for the physician to be

made aware of "contract" specialists? Does the physician

assume any financial liability if he refers a patient to a non-

contract specialist?

• Does the contract limit referral of patients to “contract"

hospitals? Are “contract” hospitals identified in the contract?

• Does the contract limit referral to "contract" laboratory and/or

x-ray facilities identified in the contract?

• What co-payments, if any, are patients responsible for under

the contract? Can the amount of co-payment be unilaterally

changed and/or eliminated under the contract?

• Does the contract limit the physician’s independent and pro-

fessional judgement regarding the involvement of an assis-

tant surgeon, anesthetist, etc.?

• Is there a contractual time limit for the submission of claims?

Is there a contractual penalty, such as some defined rate of

interest, for delay in receipt of payment?

• Does the contract mandate that a claim of professional liability

against a physician be submitted to final and binding arbitra-

tion? What procedure is utilized in the arbitration process?

What time limits are involved in the arbitration process?

• What financial obligations does the contract create for the

physician? Is the physician liable for any charges for services

he orders?

• Will the physician have some readily available method of iden-

tifying patients under a contractual relationship? Does the

contract require that the physician call and verify patient iden-

tification prior to each consultation?

• Are non-covered charges clearly defined in the contract? Is the

patient liable for payment of non-covered charges?

• Does the contract allow the physician’s name to be used on

brochures, other advertising, radio and/or T.V.?

• Does the contract make reference to a peer review and/or

utilization review program? Has the physician obtained a copy

of the plan? Are the procedures of the plan subject to

unilateral change without prior notice to the physician and/or

without prior assent of the physician?

• Does the contract require written and/or other prior authoriza-

tion before the commencement of specified procedures? What
period of time is required to receive prior authorization? What
specific procedures require prior authorization?

• Does the contract require that the physician maintain full

medical staff privileges at one or more “contracting”

hospitals?

• Does the contract obligate the physician to perform any ser-

vices after the contract is terminated?

• Does the contract define ancillary services?

• Does the contract allow for a negotiated fee schedule to be

unilaterally changed without prior notice to the physician

and/or without the prior assent of the physician?

• Does the contract limit the number of patients the physician

may (or must) serve over the course of a year?

• Does the contract require the physician to be available on a

24 hour basis?

• Does the contract require a “contract” physician to arrange

for another "contract” physician to cover during absences and

vacations?

• Does the contract refer to unspecified medical policies? Does

any party to the contract have the right to unilaterally change

medical policies? Does the physician have copies of the medical

policies?

• Does the physician’s professional liability policy cover contrac-

tually assumed liability?

• Does the contract require the physician to accept all patients

referred under the contractual relationship?

• Does the contract require all non-physician entities who are

parties to the contract to maintain a qualified medical

director?

• Does the contract require the physician to inform patients as

to whether the physician’s services are covered or non-covered

under the patient’s health plan?

• Does the contract limit the right of a physician to contract

with any other third party?

• Does the contract require minimum or maximum case loads?

• Does the contract permit termination if the contractor

becomes insolvent?



OTHER NEWS

LAMAR DODD: THE HEART

The Columbia Museums of Art and Science announce the opening of an exhibition by

Lamar Dodd, beginning Sunday, August 5 and continuing through September 9, 1 984

.

The exhibit will be of particular interest to the medical community.

Dodd's fascination with and respect for the medical world grew from an intense

personal experience *•- the open heart surgery performed on his wife, Mary, in

J 977 - Through an invitation from her surgeon, he first entered the operating
theatre to visually interpret the experience, and has since observed over 25 such

operations, photographing and sketching for reference.

The resulting works of The Heart are the artist's impressions of the drama and

technology he witnessed. His expressive, deliberate technique captures the preci-

sion and rhythm of the surgical team, touching the intangible aura of open heart

surgery during which life overlaps death. To quote Dr. Joseph Carver, Chief of
Surgery at Emory, "Nowhere else is there an artistic study on the subject of
medicine which approaches the depth of accuracy or enlightened vision of this work
by Lamar Dodd...".

MAIL ADDRESSED TO THE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S. C.

Each day a good many pieces of mail are received addressed simply to the Medical
University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29^25.

Mail so addressed, however, must necessarily be set aside and opened for review to

determine the proper addressee, resulting in delivery delays.

In order to expedite mail handling , as well as to protect confidentiality , MUSC
has requested that the proper department name or individual be shown on the envelope

,

such as "Medical Records ," "Clinics ," "Admitting ," etc.

NEW AMA PUBLICATIONS

The AMA has announced the publication of a new booklet, entitled Physician-Hospital
Contracts , which discusses the options available to physicians when negotiating
contracts with hospitals. It covers a variety of basic contractual provisions,
including term of contract, terminations, compensation, duties and responsibilities
of the parties, licensure and staff membership, liability, restrictive covenants, and
other important considerations.

Also available is an introduction to the tax laws and other major factors to be con-
sidered before incorporating a medical practice. Entitled, Forms of Medical Practice,
ft includes an examination of the different ways a medical practice may be organized,
i.e., sole proprietorship, partnership or professional corporation, as well as the
advantages and disadvantages of each.

Copies may be obtained at no charge to individual physicians by writing to Phyllis
Kopriva , Director , Competition Action Project , Department of Physician Practice
Services, American Medical Association, 535 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois
60610.



CROUP (LARYNGOTRACHEOBRONCH1TIS) AND
EPIGLOTTITIS (SUPRAGLOTTITIS): WHEN IS

TRACHEOSTOMY NECESSARY?

RICHARD M. CARTER, M.D.*

Croup (LTB) and epiglottitis are inflammatory

conditions of childhood which can result in air-

way obstruction and death. Approximately five to

ten percent of croup patients require hospital

admission and, of these, two and one-half percent

need airway support. All epiglottitis patients

should be hospitalized and most will require an

artificial airway.

Epiglottitis is an acute inflammation of the

larynx, usually caused by Hemophilus influenza

type B, involving those structures above the vocal

cords. It is characterized by fever, sore throat,

drooling, muffled voice and inspiratory stridor

aggravated by the supine position. The child sits

upright with neck extended. The tongue may
protrude. Sudden laryngospasm may result in res-

piratory arrest. The diagnosis may be made by

peroral visualization of a cherry red epiglottis,

lateral neck x-ray documenting epiglottic edema
or by direct laryngoscopy. Mirror examination is

not performed unless personnel and equipment

are available for immediate intubation or trache-

otomy. 1

An adequate airway should be established im-

mediately upon diagnosis, preferably in the oper-

ating room under inhalation anesthesia. Once the

airway is secure, laryngoscopy and, if necessary,

bronchoscopy may be done. Throat and blood

cultures are obtained and intravenous ampicillin

initiated. Chloramphenicol and many of the

cephalosporins are effective for ampicillin re-

sistant H-influenza organisms.

Acute laryngotracheobronchitis is a viral ill-

ness, common in children three months to three

years of age although it is sometimes seen in older

children. It is characterized by a barking cough,

inspiratory and expiratory stridor which are not

aggravated by position. Drooling is not seen. The
child appears ill but not toxic. AP and lateral soft

1015 Spring Street, Greenwood, S. C. 29646.

tissue Roentgen views of the neck frequently

demonstrate subglottic narrowing of the airway.

The medical treatment of LTB consists of hu-

midified oxygen and hydration. Racemic epi-

nephrine is controversial but may offer temporary

relief. Corticosteroids, also controversial, appear

to be useful. For the small number of patients not

responding to medical management, an artificial

airway is established.

Prior to the 1960’s, the fundamental manage-

ment of obstructed airways was tracheotomy. In

the 1960’s, endotracheal intubation was offered as

an alternative to tracheotomy in croup and epi-

glottitis. It came into widespread use in the 1970’s.

The experience of the medical team and the sup-

port facilities frequently determine whether tra-

cheotomy or intubation is used. Intubation re-

quires the availability of an experienced endo-

scopist and skilled intensive care nursing until the

tube is removed. 3 Most epiglottitis patients can be

extubated in one or two days in the presence of an

endoscopist. Croup patients may require support

for several days.

Intubation offers the advantages of lower over-

all morbidity and mortality, reduced duration of

hospitalization, and avoidance of the complica-

tions of tracheotomy. The complications of intu-

bation are: accidental extubation, usually with a

15 to 30 minute margin of safety because of the

dilating effect of the tube; blockage of the tube by

mucous plugs (which may be fatal); and chronic

subglottic stenosis related to the tube size, intuba-

tion exceeding five days, and the patient’s age. 4

Children under one year of age are at greater risk

of subglottic stenosis.

Endotracheal intubation has become the pref-

erential mode of airway preservation in croup and

epiglottitis provided that expert pediatric anes-

thesia, otolaryngological assistance and skilled in-

tensive care nursing are available. If these are not

available then tracheotomy may be prudent. 2
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EVALUATION AND THERAPY
OF THE STUFFY NOSE

WILLIAM J. FRAVEL, M.D.*

The congested or stuffy nose is one of the most

common problems seen by the primary care phy-

sician. The causes of this condition span the spec-

trum from the common cold to life threatening

malignancy, and are summarized in Table I.

The nose controls humidity and temperature of

the inspired air. It also controls nasal pulmonary

resistance. An increase in resistance may cause

such symptoms as shortness of breath, headache,

fatigue, and mouth breathing with its resultant

dry, sore throat. Every 20-120 minutes there is

alternating congestion of the interior turbinate on

one side and constriction of the other. This normal

cycle usually goes on unnoticed in the unob-

structed nose. However, it becomes increasingly

noticable with anything more than a mild allergy,

infection, septal deviation or mass.

I. THE NASAL EXAM
(A) Most abnormalities are seen in the mid-

dle meatus area. Pus from the sinuses,

polyps and even a septal deviation may
be missed unless the nasal mucosa is first

constricted with a topical decongestant

spray.

(B) At times the open side may seem to be the

more stuffy to the patient. This is ex-

plained by abnormal air currents (tur-

bulence).

(C) Pay attention to the shape of the external

nose. Is it crooked, flat or narrow?

(D) Unilateral discharge in children suggests

foreign body or choanal atresia. Nasal

polyps in children implies cystic fibrosis.

(E) Chronic bloody discharge may mean
malignancy.

(F) The prolonged “cold” often indicates a

lowgrade or occult sinus infection.

II. TREATMENT
(A) For a prolonged “cold”, sinus x-rays

should be done and if positive the patient

1639 Brabham Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29204.

may need antibiotics and decongestants.

Sinus irrigation may be helpful, and al-

lows a culture. In the older patient,

cytology is used to rule out malignancy.

(B) Anatomical restriction is treated by sur-

gery. A septoplasty corrects midline nasal

deflections. Removal of any polyps and/

or reduction of inferior turbinate hyper-

trophied by chronic infection or allergy

may restore a normal nasal lumen.

(C) The overly medicated nose: (1) stop all

decongestant sprays and drops. (2) to aid

withdrawal: Prednisone 20-40 mg daily

for four to seven days. (3) a topical steroid

spray may be helpful.

(D) The dry or atrophic nose is treated with:

(1) Saline spray frequently.

(2) Topical creams such as Premarin or

alkalol solution.

(3) Correct any metabolic or endocrine

problems.

(E) Drugs causing stuffy nose:

Aspirin, birth control pills, cocaine,

marijuana, topical decongestants,

antithyroid drugs, non-diuretic

antihypertensive drugs and others.

(F) The nasal mass is diagnosed by incisional

or excisional biopsy. Care is taken not to

biopsy a vascular mass or an encepha-

locele presenting as a nasal mass, unless

prepared to handle the bleeding or CSF
rhinorrhea.

(G) The allergic nose: Next to infection, al-

lergy is the most common cause of nasal

stuffiness. Seventeen percent of all

Americans have at least one allergic dis-

ease, of which seven percent have hay

fever alone. This may be in the form of

inhalant, food and chemical allergy or

intolerance and sensitivity to environ-

mental contaminants. Most chronic rhi-

nitis and sinusitis patients experience

recurrent disease after surgery unless the

underlying allergy is also treated. This
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EVALUATION OF STUFFY NOSE

Table I(1)

LOCAL AND SYSTEMIC CAUSES OF THE “STUFFY NOSE”

I. OBSTRUCTED NASAL AIRWAY
A. Local Causes

1. Infection: viral, bacterial, granulomatous

disease

2. Allergy: inhalants (dust, molds, pollens)

3. Vasomotor stimuli: hot/cold air, high/low

humidity

4. Anatomical

a. facial asymmetry; developmental septal

deviation

b. acquired from trauma: septal deviation or

perforation

5. Chemicals in drugs and environment

6. Tumors
a. Benign: adenoids, polyps, papilloma

b. Malignant

7. Foreign body — common in children

B. Systemic Causes

1. Allergy: foods, medication, chemicals

2. Metabolic-endocrinologic: diabetes, hypothy-

roidism, pregnancy, menses, birth control

pills, antihypertensive pills, emotion.

II. PATENT NASAL AIRWAY
A. Atrophic rhinitis (idiopathic)

B. Mucosal Atrophy: ulceration or perforation

1. Local causes:

stricture, environmental irritants, heat

and dry air, surgery, trauma, infection

2. Systemic causes:

aging, endocrinologic

may be with (1) diet and environmental

control, (2) antihistamine-decongestants

and topical Cortisone or Cromolyn, (3)

immuno therapy (allergy injections).

The entrance of otolaryngology into the field of

allergy began in the 1920 s with French Hansel’s

article in the first issue of the Journal of Allergy

1929. This distinguished physician became presi-

dent of the American College of Allergy. Tech-

niques which may be used in a modern Otolaryn-

gology office for the diagnosis and treatment of

allergy of the upper aero digestive tract are: nasal

smears, dilutional intradermal skin testings, diet

restriction or fast, challenge feeding tests and

plasma radioallergosorbent assays for antigen spe-

392

cific antibodies. Appropriate medication and or

immuno therapy for head and neck allergy pa-

tients are prescribed based on these tests.

SUMMARY
It is of primary importance that the attack on

the stuffy nose be broad and comprehensive to

obtain lasting results for the patient.
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FINANCIAL PLANNING

I want to reiterate the concept of Financial Planning and then indicate what the

role of the Financial Planner is The concept of Financial Planning includes:

A. Asset Management
B. Tax Planning
C. Estate Planning
D. Risk Management
E. Business & Employee Benefit Planning

To achieve a comprehensive financial plan that incorporates the above "areas of

concern," you have to take on a second job. Your first job is the one you were
trained for; the second job is to manage the income from your first job

You do not have the expertise, nor the time, to do the second job as well as it

needs to be done Therefore, I have found most individuals react to problems

as they occur, rather than avoiding problems by planning ahead The primary
role of the Financial Planner is to assist you in doing the second job, well

The Financial Planner accomplishes his task by the following process:

A. Information gathering
B. Creation of the plan
C. First plan review
D. Home plan study (yours)

E. Second plan review
F. Reemphasizing specific objectives:

1. Short Term
2. Long Term

G. Implementation

During the above steps, the Planner should have an on-going role in:

A. Counseling - since financial planning is a dynamic process,

on-going counseling is critical. You make financial decisions,

to a small or large degree, everyday. The purpose of the

counseling is to increase the sophistication level in your
decision making process.

B. Coordinating Advisors - most individuals work with several
advisors; each have their own area of expertise. The purpose

behind the role of the Financial Planner is not to eliminate

any of your current advisors, but to coordinate their efforts

and allow you to use them more effectively.

Next month, I will go into depth regarding the steps in the Financial Planning
process noted above.



(Financial Check-up cont’d)

INSURANCE

The Quiet Revolution In Disability Insurance (cont ’ d) . . < .

.

The following is the fourth key factor to consider when analyzing your present and/or
future disability insurance contracts

4. Contractual Guarantees : The state of the art in the industry and

the contract that provides the most flexibility and strongest
ownership provision for the insured is a non-cancellable and
guaranteed renewable contract. This means once issued the contract
1. cannot be cancelled, 2. cannot be amended, 3. the premiums
cannot be adjusted - they are fixed and guaranteed to age 65.

The insured truely "owns" his contract.

Other forms of coverage - i.e. AMA - SMA - etc. might not provide these guarantees.
They sometimes are subject to cancellation, contractual amendment, cost escalations,

and most importantly, they do not have the contractual provisions and features
important in providing the highest degree of quality protection. To assume that one

will always enjoy good health is a luxury that cannot be taken for granted. The prime
consideration in protecting one’s present and future earnings ability should be the
selection of a quality contract porperly constructed and constantly reviewed on a

timely basis.

There are obviously other factors to consider, but I believe these are the primary
ones. As a final comment, by selecting a Specialist Company in the disability field,
one can generally be assured that the company will be innovative and that many of the
new provisions that are developed will be automatically made retroactive to their
contract or offered on a simplified basis. Ultimately, it does cost less to buy the
best Again, I want to thank Burt Moody of the Paul Revere Insurance Co. for
providing the above information ..... the above is the final section of a three part
series on disability insurance. If you would like to have the series in one complete
format, please let me know.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered
in this newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton & Company,
2700 Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

ftftftftftft ft ftftft

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable
but is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed
are subject to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any
opinion expressed constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the
purchase or sale of any securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F.
Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984.



EPISTAXIS MANAGEMENT: CONSERVATIVE
AND SURGICAL

J. RUFUS BRATTON, M.D.*

The management of epistaxis can often be a

frustrating experience for those of us (internist,

general practitioner, family practitioner, ER phy-

sician, and otolaryngologist) who commonly see

patients with this problem. Epistaxis can also be

very frightening, as well as exasperating to the

patient. The vast majority of epistaxis comes from

the anterior nasal septum and often can be readily

controlled. A guide to successful management is

useful, and the management of contributing med-

ical conditions is mandatory.

MEDICAL MANAGEMENT
1. Strong light and suction are essential. Bayon-

net forceps help in removing clots and apply-

ing cotton pledgets saturated with deconges-

tants and topical anesthetics.

2. Nasal shrinkage (phenylephrine HCl, oxy-

metazaline, cocaine) provides better visual

access and will frequently stop minor bleed-

ing points.

3. Firm nasal “pinch” for five to ten minutes

while waiting for topical medications to work.

4. Topical anesthesia is important: lidocaine,

tetracaine, or cocaine. Sometimes, injecting

the bleeding anterior nasal septum with one

percent lidocaine with epinephrine 1:100,000

will stop bleeding in addition to producing

anesthesia.

5. If able to locate bleeding site (active or sus-

pected), cauterize with Ag NO
s
stick or elec-

tro-cautery.

6. Petroleum gauze anterior nasal packing may
stop bleeding. It is often necessary to pack

opposite side for a bolstering effect. Leave the

packs in 72 hours. A commercially available

inflatable balloon is sometimes effective.

7. Persistant severe bleeding from an uniden-

tified site — usually from the posterior and/

or superior nose — requires a posterior pack.

Probably the most frequently (and easiest)

used posterior pack is a Foley catheter with a

° 506 E. Cheves Street, Florence, S. C. 29501.

30cc balloon, which is passed through one

nostril until the balloon is in the nasophrynx.

The balloon is then inflated with water —
usually 10-20cc depending upon the size of

nasopharynx. The catheter is then pulled for-

ward with mild to moderate tension to block

the posterior choana. While tension is main-

tained, petroleum gauze packing is then

layered into the nose and around the Foley

catheter. An anterior gauze pack is likewise

placed in the opposite nostril — layering the

packing from back to front and inferiorly to

superiorly. The Foley is secured in a manner

to avoid nasal alar and columella necrosis. A
simple way to do this is by wrapping one inch

adhesive tape around the catheter (apply

Tincture of Benzoin first) so that when ten-

sion is relaxed the “tube” of tape will abut the

packing without touching the ala or columella

(Figure 1).

8. If a posterior pack is placed, the patient re-

quires hospitalization.

9. Prophylactic antibiotics are used because

packing blocks the natural sinus ostia, leading

to infection.

10. Posterior packing can produce hypoxia. All

except young healthy patients should be

given supplemental 02 by face mask.

1 1 . Analgesics may be necessary for pain control,

but excessive sedation should be avoided.

12. Transfuse if necessary.

13. Work-up and treat contributing factors of

bleeding (infection, trauma, tumor, foreign

bodies, bleeding disorders, hypertension,

etc.).

SURGICAL TREATMENT
When the foregoing proves unsuccessful, sur-

gical management is necessary for bleeding un-

controlled by nasal packing or for recurrent

bleeding after removal of the packing. The blood

supply to the nose is by both the internal and

external carotid systems. The internal maxillary

artery from the external carotid artery and the

anterior and posterior ethmoidal arteries which
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EPISTAXIS

are branches of the ophthalmic artery from the

internal carotid system provide the blood supply

to the nose. Ligation of the branches of the inter-

nal maxillary artery and the anterior and posterior

ethmoidal arteries will usually control most

nosebleeds. Recently, angiography with catheter-

ization of the internal maxillary artery with gela-

tin sponge embolization has been successful.

Occasionally, ligation of the external carotid ar-

tery has been employed. The approach to this

artery is accessible, but often this technique is less

successful because of its distal relationship to ac-

tual bleeding vessels.

SUMMARY
Epistaxis presents a challenging situation to any

physician. Most cases of epistaxis can he handled

with relatively simple measures. The otolar-

yngologist offers his expertise when these mea-

sures fail. Figure 2 is a diagram providing a

reasonable summary flow sheet for the treatment

of epistaxis.

FIGURE 1: Anterior-posterior packing with Foley catheter

and petroleum gauze.
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INDICATIONS FOR SURGERY IN SINUSITIS

A. FRANK WEIR, JR., M.D.*

DAVID F. WEIR, M.D.*

The purpose of this material is to assist primary

care physicians in the evaluation and treatment of

paranasal sinus disease. The initial problem is to

eliminate those patients complaining of sinus dis-

ease who do not, in fact, have a sinus problem. The

frontal and/or bitemporal headache patient

rarely has sinus disease. The stuffy-nose or post-

nasal-drip patient does not necessarily have si-

nusitis. A study of 756 patients with symptoms

suggestive of sinus problems yielded only 154

with clinical and/or radiological evidence of sinus

disease. 1 A proper physical examination of the

interior of the nose using a nasal speculum, ade-

quate lighting from a head mirror or direct light,

and a mild topical vasoconstrictor is necessary to

determine the extent of sinus disease. A convinc-

ing aid to this examination is a high quality x-ray

visualization.

Sinus problems can be classified as traumatic,

neoplastic, or inflammatory/infectious in origin.

Most traumatic problems require surgery but are

eliminated from this discussion. The presenting

symptoms, the radiographic changes, and the ne-

cessity for surgical exploration of possible neo-

plastic disease influence one’s thinking in consid-

eration of the surgical indications in sinusitis. The

refinement of pluridirectional and computed to-

mography offers a great deal in the differentia-

tion of these entities. The painless bleeding sinus,

the unilateral opaque antrum, any bone erosion,

and failure of apparent inflammatory disease to

respond to conservative therapy are situations

which strongly imply neoplasia. Inflammatory

sinus problems present as: acute (less than three

weeks), subacute (three weeks to three months),

and chronic (more than three months). 1 These

duration designations are useful in deciding upon

the desired treatment in some cases. Almost all

inflammatory processes of the sinuses are due to

obstruction of the sinus orifices, and treatment of

the blockage is necessary to the eradication of the

sinus disease. This may frequently be accom-

° 5 Doctors Park, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302.
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plished without surgery by antibiotics appropriate

to the culture and sensitivities, topical nasal vaso-

constrictors, systemic decongestants, and high en-

vironmental humidity. 2 Maxillary sinus lavage for

removal of accumulated purulent secretions

speeds recovery and decreases the incidence of

complications and need for surgery. In a situation

where the mucosal disease has become irrevers-

ible or in complications of acute sinusitis, surgical

intervention becomes paramount to effect a cure.

The majority of these patients are in the chronic

group and suffer from polypoid rhinosinusitis,

requiring a pansinus surgical procedure consisting

of nasal polypectomies, ethmoidectomies, and ei-

ther nasa-antral windows or Caldwell-Luc pro-

cedures, depending upon the extent of their

polypoid disease, as well as the training and per-

sonal preference of the Otolaryngologist.

Nasal allergy plays an important role in sinus

disease. Seasonal hayfever is a common etiological

agent in acute sinusitis through intermittent

obstruction of the sinus ostia, with accumulation

of secretions which ultimately become purulent.

Nasal allergy has long been associated with the

formation of nasal polyps and the combination of

the allergic changes and infection leads to chronic

sinusitis. Serial dilution-titration allergy testing

and hyposensitization both in the pre and post-

operative period are an important adjunct to the

removal of polypoid tissue. Careful followup of

the patients and treatment with antibiotics and

corticosteriods as symptoms arise is essential for

the longterm control of nasosinus polyposis.

The complications of acute sinusitis are: orbital

cellulitis or abscess, soft-tissue abscess, osteomye-

litis, and intracranial extensions. 2 When any of

these are present, failure to respond or progression

of symptoms after a 24-48 hour period of vigorous

antibiotic/decongestant therapy dictates surgical

intervention. An exception to this is the intra-

cranial group in whom surgery must be immedi-

ate along with Neurosurgical consultation. The

specific procedure varies with the sinuses affected

and involves drainage of the abscess, be it orbital,
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frontal, ethmoid, or maxillary sinus. These prob-

lems do not carry the mortality of the pre-antibi-

otic era but are still serious and require surgical

proficiency to afford a patient the desired result.

In addition to irrecoverable mucosal degenera-

tion, chronic infection can lead to other disorders

that need surgical attention. A pyomucocele in the

frontal or ethmoid region is an expanding lesion

which may cause bone erosion into the orbit or

intracranial space. Oro-antral fistula complicat-

ing tooth extraction is also a condition which

requires surgical closure and removal of diseased

mucosa to obtain a cure.

Of special interest to individuals practicing in

South Carolina where an agricultural economy

and a hot, humid climate prevails is a primary

surgical entity-aspergillosis. The chronic form

frequently involves a single sinus, mimics a bac-

terial infection, fails to respond to antibiotic ther-

apy, and may appear as a malignancy with bone

erosion and osteomyelitis. The chronic form is

almost always cured by surgical extirpation of the

involved mucosa. Even the involvement of tissue

outside the sinus characteristically regresses fol-

lowing aeration of the sinus. 3 The acute disease is a

fulminating infection which progresses rapidly,

destroying surrounding bony buttresses and in-

vading the central nervous system with resultant

blindness or other cranial neuropathies. This form

requires radical removal of the diseased tissue and

long-term intravenous amphoteracin-B and possi-

bly rifampin and flucytosine therapy. Patients on

immunosuppressive chemotherapeutic agents or

who have disorders which alter the host defense

mechanisms are more likely to acquire this

infection.

Mucormycosis is another fungal infection

which requires surgical intervention. This is sim-

ilar to acute aspergillosis in its destructive ca-

pabilities but is very rapid in its course, requiring

prompt diagnosis, early surgical debridement,

and institution of amphoteracin-B therapy. It too

is prone to occur in individuals with concomitant

debilitating disease, with diabetes mellitus being

the most common. 4

Wegener’s granulomatosis is a perplexing con-

dition involving multiple organ systems with the

nose and sinuses being involved 90 percent of the

time. The principal treatment consists of cvtotic

chemotherapy and corticosteroids; surgery is nec-

essary for the debridement of devitalized tissue. 5

SUMMARY
An overview of sinus disease has been pre-

sented. Conservative medical management is cu-

rative in the preponderance of cases, yet, condi-

tions or complications still arise which necessitate

surgical intervention.
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CURRENT CONCEPTS IN OCCUPATIONAL AND
NON-OCCUPATIONAL NOISE-INDUCED
HEARING LOSS*

THEODORE A. WATSON, M.D.
ROBERT G. MAHON, M.D.
EDWARD T. WHITSON, JR., M.S.

There are two purposes for hearing conserva-

tion programs in industry. The first is to recog-

nize and prevent the progressive hearing loss

resulting from occupational noise exposure, and

the second is to detect other treatable otologic

disorders. This article provides guidelines for

otologic referral.

Hearing loss due to occupational noise exposure

has long been recognized as a problem. The Oc-

cupational Safety and Health Administration

(OSHA) has acknowledged the problem and in

March 1983 finalized rules and regulations for

establishing hearing conservation programs in in-

dustry. 1 Perhaps less well recognized are the hear-

ing losses resulting from exposure to recreational

and other non-occupational noise sources. These

noise sources are varied, and may be steady state

noise like that produced by chain saws and lawn

mowers, or impact noise such as gunfire.

The hearing impairment which results from

noise exposure is usually subtle and gradually

progressive; there is no dramatic sudden loss to

warn that hearing is being damaged. It begins as a

small depression on the audiogram in the 3000-

6000 Hz range and causes no serious communica-

tion handicap in its initial stages. The only symp-

toms that may result (but not always) is tinnitus

(“head noise,” ringing in the ear). Because of the

insidious nature of the problem, it is imperative

that annual audiometric testing be an integral

part of any hearing conservation program. The
purpose of audiometric testing in industry is to

provide the employer an opportunity to protect

the employee from unrecognized hearing loss.

Recognizing a noise-induced hearing loss in its

very early stages will enable employers to protect

From the Department of Otolaryngology and Commu-
nicative Sciences, Medical University of South Carolina, 171

Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29425.

themselves by protecting their employees through

referral for medical and audiological care. An-

other important benefit of monitoring audiome-

try is that hearing losses which are not noise-

induced, but which are medically or commu-
nicatively significant, will also be detected.

OSHA REQUIREMENTS
OSHA regulations require that an employer

administer a continuing, effective hearing conser-

vation program whenever employee exposure to

noise exceeds an eight-hour time weighted aver-

age (TWA) of 85 dBA. When information indi-

cates that any employee s exposure “may” equal

or exceed this limit, the employer is required to

implememt a monitoring program designed to

determine which employees are to be included in

the hearing conservation program, and to enable

the proper selection of hearing protectors. Em-
ployees so exposed must be notified.

Audiometric testing is required for all employ-

ees exposed at or above the eight-hour 85 dBA
TWA. The tests must be performed by a licensed

or certified audiologist, otolaryngologist, other

physician, or by a technician who is certified by

the Council of Accreditation in Occupational

Hearing Conservation. A technician must be re-

sponsible to an audiologist, otolaryngologist, or

other physician.

Baseline audiograms must be established within

six months of the employee s first exposure or

within one year if testing is done in mobile vans. If

more than six months have elapsed between first

exposure and testing, ear protectors must be used

by the employee until the baseline test has been

obtained.

To assure accuracy of the thresholds obtained,

the test must be preceded by a minimum of 14

hours without exposure to workplace noise. The

employer must also recommend that the em-

ployee avoid high level non-occupational noise
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exposure during the 14-hour period preceding his

test.

Annual audiograms must be obtained and com-

pared with the baseline audiogram to monitor for

hearing decrement. An average decrease, relative

to the baseline audiogram, of 10 dB or more for

2000, 3000, and 4000 Hz in either ear is defined as

a standard change. If a standard change has oc-

curred, an audiologist, otolaryngologist, or other

physician is to review the problem audiogram and

determine if there is a need for further evaluation.

The employee must be given written notifica-

tion of a standard threshold shift within 21 days of

its determination, and the following additional

steps must be taken:

1. Employees not using hearing protectors

shall be fitted, trained, and required to use

them.

2. Employees already using hearing protectors

are to be refitted and retrained.

3. Employees shall be referred for clinical au-

diological or otological evaluation, as appro-

priate, if further testing is required.

4. The employee is to be informed of the need

for otologic examination if medical pa-

thology is suspected or aggravated by the use

of hearing protectors.

An annual audiogram may become a new base-

line audiogram if a standard shift revealed by the

audiogram is persistent or if there is a significant

improvement over the original baseline audio-

gram.

Hearing protectors must be made available to

all employees exposed to an eight-hour TWA of

85 dBA or greater at no cost to the employee, and

shall be replaced as necessary. The hearing pro-

tectors must attenuate employee exposure to at

least an eight-hour TWA of 90 dB, and if the

employee has experienced a standard threshold

shift, the protectors must reduce exposure to an

eight-hour TWA of 85 dB or lower. The employee

is to be given the opportunity to select his/her

protectors from a variety of suitable hearing pro-

tectors which should include both “in the ear”

protectors as well as “earmuffs.”

The employer must also institute a training pro-

gram for all exposed employees and ensure em-

ployee participation. The training is to include:

1. The effects of noise on hearing.

2. The purpose of hearing protectors.
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3. Advantages and disadvantages of different

types of hearing protectors.

4. Selection, use and care of hearing protectors.

5. The purpose of audiometric testing, and an

explanation of the test procedures.

The information provided above is by no means

complete. Physicians and audiologists providing

direct service to industry must become com-

pletely familiar with all rules and regulations

pertaining to the service they are providing.

OTOLOGIC REFERRAL CRITERIA
Otologic referral is essential in certain condi-

tions that become apparent at the time baseline or

pre-employment audiograms are obtained. Uni-

lateral hearing loss in excess of 15 dB, when com-

pared with the opposite ear, at any frequency,

may indicate medical pathology and should be

referred to an audiologist or otolaryngologist for

additional testing. When the puretone average

(0.5, 1, 2, 3 kilohertz) is greater than 25 dB, an

appropriate otologic referral should be made.

If a questionnaire is obtained and the employee

states that unilateral tinnitus is present, a referral

should be made. Unilateral tinnitus is sometimes

an early symptom, and often the only symptom,

of an acoustic neuroma or other otologic pa-

thology. Bilateral tinnitus is common and, alone,

does not constitute a reason for otologic referral.

Medical referral is needed if there is evidence

of drainage from either or both ears since this may
indicate a perforation of the tympanic mem-
brane, a condition which could be aggravated by

the use of hearing protectors, Other complaints,

such as vertigo or ear pain, require medical

attention.

If follow-up audiograms reveal any of the pre-

viously described conditions or if a standard

change occurs (an average change, relative to the

baseline of 10 dB or more for 2000, 3000, and 4000

Hz in either ear), otologic referral is needed.

Payment for audiological or medical care

which is related to industrially caused disease or

injury, including otitis externa secondary to ear-

plug use and occupational noise induced hearing

loss, is the responsibility of the employer. Dobie

and Archer found that 53 percent of workers with

a standard threshold shift had otologic problems

other than noise induced hearing loss which re-

quired medical intervention. 2 Since the distinc-
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n
tion between occupational and non-occupational

hearing loss cannot be made in advance of the

examination, the employee should understand

that if further treatment or examination is re-

quired for hearing loss which is not related to his/

her employment, it is his/her personal financial

responsibility.

NON-OCCUPATIONAL NOISE-INDUCED
HEARING LOSS
A very common source of recreational noise-

induced hearing loss is the impact noise from

gunfire. Unlike steady state noise, impact noise

may be of such magnitude that one short exposure

may produce a significant permanent hearing

loss. Many other sources of noise in our society are

of sufficient intensity to contribute to noise-in-

duced hearing loss: chain saws, lawn mowers,

motorcycles, vacuum cleaners, stereo systems,

rock concerts, auto races. ... The list seems almost

without limit.

When a patient has evidence of noise-induced

hearing loss, he/she should be made aware of

possible causes. Above all the patient needs to

understand that although noise-induced hearing

loss is irreversible, further loss can be prevented

by using well-fitted earplugs or earmuffs during

periods of exposure.

CONCLUSION
When a hearing loss exists or has recently oc-

curred, the appropriate referral should be made.

This can only be accomplished by referring to au-

diologists and otolaryngologists who have prop-

erly maintained audiometric facilities which

meet ANSI standards. The audiometer used must

be checked daily and records kept to document

satisfactory performance. If complete audiolog-

ical examination or non-medical rehabilitation is

required, an audiologist is the best qualified to

provide it. However, an audiologist is not quali-

fied to provide medical diagnosis or medical treat-

ment. Whenever possible, an otolaryngology-

audiology team is the most desirable approach to

the management of hearing conservation pro-

grams.
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RECENT ADVANCES IN COSMETIC
FACIAL SURGERY

WILLIAM LOMAX, M.D.*
C. WILLY SCHWENZFEIER, M.D.**

As with other subspecialties, otolaryngology

and head and neck surgery has broadened in

scope and concept in the past decade. This region-

alization has contributed to new approaches and

innovative ideas many of which are based on a re-

study and evaluation of basic anatomy. Cosmetic

facial surgery has greatly benefited from this

study, as procedures once done by rote are now
being performed on sound anatomic and phys-

iologic principles producing improved results

with fewer complications.

GEOMETRIC BROKEN LINE CLOSURE
In this age of cosmetic consciousness, disfigur-

ing facial scars concern the patient. No longer can

we just “sew it up.” Today’s patient is demanding

an inconspicuous surgical scar from every pro-

cedure. This is best done by well-planned ap-

proaches utilizing the hair, body cavities, body

prominences, or the junction of one esthetic unit

with another. If the above cannot be utilized the

incision should be placed so as to lie parallel in

favorable skin tension lines which usually run

perpendicular to the underlying muscle.

A major advance in the field of scar revision is

the geometric or broken line closure. 1 - 2 In this

technique a series of randomly sized rectangles,

squares and triangles are outlined around the scar

(Fig. 1); the pattern is then excised leaving deep

scar tissue in place as a filler. For closure, the

geometric designs are interdigitated together

(Fig. 2), creating a series of short segments run-

ning in different directions. This type of pattern is

very difficult for the eye to track, thus camouflag-

ing the scar.

It is important that each geometric flap be no

more than five to six millimeters in size and fit

precisely into its opposite counterpart. Like all

skin incisions, the closure is performed in layers

° Address correspondence to Dr. Lomax at 208 E. 2nd Street

North, Summerville, SC 29483.
° ° 4 Carriage Lane, Suite 303, Charleston, S. C. 29407.

FIGURE 1: Cheek scar outlined with geometric pattern;

z-plasty outlined to change direction of scar.

FIGURE 2: Geometric line closure and z-plasty completed.

with no tension on the epithelium itself. The skin

is closed precisely with a running locked 6-0 nylon

or mild chromic suture. The fine chromic suture is

absorbed in three to five days, alleviating the need

for suture removal which may be traumatic to the
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delicate flaps. Because of the speed and ease in

closure this suture is frequently used for facial

lacerations, saving hours of work.

SEPTORHINOPLASTY
Septorhinoplasty from the otolaryngologist’s

standpoint continues to be a combination of a

pleasant appearance and improved nasal func-

tion. This function and structure concept has led

to an improved understanding of the mechanisms

of nasal tip support and airway dynamics. The

septum does little to support the nasal tip and this

function is performed by the paired lower car-

tilages which also support the lateral nostril. Inter-

ruption of these structures along the nasal rim to

narrow the tip as was done in the past often leads

to airway collapse and an abnormal pinched nasal

appearance. Using techniques developed by

Webster, Wright3 and others, the nasal tip can be

narrowed, made less bulbous and rotated upward

while still maintaining a patent airway. These

techniques also render a cosmetic result which

appears natural versus the operated nasal ap-

pearance seen in the past. Essentially they allow

resculpturing of the portions of the tip cartilages

that affect appearance while leaving undisturbed

or altering little those portions related to nasal

function.

Exposure of the nasal tip structures and the

nasal bridge has been further enhanced by the

development of the external rhinoplasty. With

this procedure the usual internasal incisions are

combined with small incisions at the base of the

columella and lateral nares, which allow the skin

covering the nose to be reflected superiorly expos-

ing the underlying structures. This new technique

is valuable with severely traumatized noses, con-

genital anomalies, saddle nose deformities requir-

ing implants and is especially useful with a purely

cosmetic rhinoplasty where increased tip projec-

tion and tip support are desired.

Patients with nasal airway obstruction second-

ary to allergic or vasomotor rhinitis with resultant

hypertrophied turbinates have recently found im-

provement in breathing after partial turbinate

resection. In the past, surgery of the turbinates has

been prohibited due to the fear of resultant atro-

phic rhinitis and ozoena. These postoperative

complications have not been born out in the liter-

ature4 or from personal experience. More com-

monly, the patients have an improved airway, a

reduction in sinus symptoms and often an im-
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proved sense of smell.

BLEPHAROPLASTY
The number of people, both men and women,

seeking eyelid rejuvenation surgery has increased

over the past several years. The eyes are the focal

point of attention in regards to facial youth and

beauty. Blepharoplasty is usually performed for

aging, familial occurrence of heavy upper eyelids

and the development of fat herniation through

the septum orbitali. The skin-muscle flap, as op-

posed to the more classic skin flap, enhances sur-

gical exposure in lower lid blepharoplasty. 5

In this technique the dissection plane is deep to

the orbicularis oculi muscle. Because of the excel-

lent visualization, the amount of excess bulging fat

removed is more exact and hemostasis more easily

controlled (Fig. 3). Not only is excess skin and fat

excised but the bulky muscle which is the cause of

the prominent ridge along the lower eyelid may
also be included. This surgical approach is also of

value when reducing fractures of the zygoma or

when performing surgery for malignancies or

lower eyelid weakness.

FIGURE 3: Skin muscle flap elevated: Note easy access to

fat.

BROW LIFT
In the preoperative blepharoplasty evaluation

to determine “how much skin to excise,” special

attention is taken to fully evaluate the eyebrow for

hooding or ptosis. Few patients will request a

brow lift, but if this deformity is not detected and

corrected the wished for blepharoplasty result will

not materialize. Brow ptosis, which is more promi-

nent in the lateral eyebrow, is one of the most
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common deformities noted in patients who pre-

sent for revision blepharoplasty.

The repositioning of the eyebrow, or brow lift,

can be done via a direct incision along the eye-

brow or through a coronal incision similar to that

used to expose the frontal sinus. When deep fore-

head furrows are present, a coronal incision is

preferred to allow sectioning and crosshatching of

the frontalis muscle which will flatten and de-

crease the forehead furrows. The eyebrow inci-

sion is combined with plication of the orbicularis

oculi muscle to the forehead with permanent

sutures. By plicating the muscle superiorly, the

“lift effect” obtained at surgery lasts longer and

there is little tension on the skin incision, which is

critical for obtaining a minimal eyebrow scar.

RHYTIDECTOMY
Until recently surgeons performing the rhvti-

dectomy (facelift) operation have become more

and more aggressive using extensive undermining

and increased skin excision as well as incision of

portions of the platvsma muscle. These pro-

cedures have resulted in an increase of complica-

tions such as hematoma, partial facial paralysis,

skin slough and often an unnatural plastered

down appearance of the neck skin with “fallout”

of the underlying structures of the neck and floor

of the mouth. An evaluation of the etiologies of

skin laxity by Webster" demonstrated that much
of the flacciditv is due to weakness of the support-

ing structures of the neck, primarily the platvsma

muscle and the fascial envelope that supports the

superficial structures of the neck and face; the

superficial musculo-aponeurotic system (SMAS).

By imbricating the SMAS layer in the area ante-

rior and inferior to the ear as well as securing it

and the posterior border of the platvsma muscle to

the mastoid tip and the sternocleidomastoid mus-

cle, the face and neck can be rendered more
youthful without radical, complication prone sur-

gery. This deep support decreases the need for

extensive undermining of the skin and allows the

suture line to be closed with much less tension,

therefore causing less scarring and chance of skin

flap necrosis. Strengthening the foundation of

support for the face and neck in this manner deep

to the skin makes the facelift more natural and

longer lasting, lengthening the interval between

primary and periodic revision facelifts.

Lately there has been a large amount of interest

in the lipo-suction procedures where fat is re-

moved from the neck and chin with a suction

currettage device utilizing very small incisions

under the chin. These procedures are of use in a

small group of patients who are young and usually

overweight. Liposuction has little place in the

rejuvenation of the older patient who primarily

has lax skin and is better served by a formal

rhytidectomy. With the increased use of this

mechanism in the future, its benefits when
weighed against complications can be more fully

evaluated.

Another new procedure, the injection of col-

lagen for the eradication of facial wrinkles, has

promise. Though the use of the method is more

widespread than liposuction, the long term bene-

fits are not known. Of concern is the reabsorption

of this expensive material with the resultant re-

turn of the original facial wrinkles, which seems to

occur mostly when collagen is injected into the

deep dermis and subcutaneous tissue. Only long

term clinical observations and evaluation can de-

termine the usefulness of collagen injection.
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EVALUATION OF CERVICAL ADENOPATHY

CHRISTIE W. WINKLER, M.D.*

A mass in the neck is one of the more common
problems that confronts the head and neck sur-

geon. When they persist and do not respond to

conservative treatment, these patients are gener-

ally referred by the family practitioner, pediatri-

cian, or emergency room physician for further

evaluation and management .

1

The referral from the primary care physician or

nurse practitioner to the surgical consultant is a

crucial step in the proper management of the

problem. It is well known that an open biopsy of

the neck mass should be the last step in the evalua-

tion and not the first. This is particularly impor-

tant in the adult patient. Biopsy of a malignant

tumor in the neck without prior identification of

the primary site and preparation for a simul-

taneous radical neck dissection will result in

higher morbidity and a lower cure rate for the

patient.

INITIAL EVALUATION
As in the majority of clinical situations, the

specific individual setting dictates the type and

degree of evaluation. The age of the patient is one

of the more important differentiating factors

(Table I). Neck masses in the adult population

must be considered malignant until proved other-

wise .

2 The majority of neck masses in children are

benign, congenital or inflammatory in nature.

HISTORY
The history of the lesion is an excellent indica-

tor in respect to etiology. The presence or absence

of pain is noted. Generally infections or inflam-

matory lesions are painful and rapid in onset.

Neoplasms tend to cause little if any discomfort

initially and gradually enlarge over months rather

than weeks. Fluctuation in size also is suggestive of

a possible etiology. A short-lived, rapidly expand-

ing mass might be characteristic of an abscessed

lymph node, whereas a slowly enlarging pro-

gressive process might indicate a neoplasm. A
lesion whose size varies suggests a branchial cleft

1655 East Greenville Street, Post Office Box 1226, Anderson,

S. C. 29622.
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Table I

NECK MASSES

0-20 YEARS
Infection

Congenital Cysts

Neoplasm (1° Lymphoma)

21-41 YEARS
Lymphoma
Infection

Other Neoplasm

42 YEARS and OLDER
Upper % of Neck

Metastatic Neoplasm

(Head and Neck Primary)

Infection

cyst or a salivary gland which is intermittently

obstructed by a stone or mucous plug.

Pain can originate from the primary lesion

itself or be referred along neural pathways. Neo-

plasms located in the pharyngeal or laryngeal area

at times cause no local discomfort but are man-

ifested as otalgia. Lesions of the nasopharynx

often produce mechanical obstruction of the eu-

stachian tube with resultant accumulation of

serous fluid in the middle ear and conductive

hearing loss. Many nasopharyngeal carcinomas

are silent and present in about one half of the cases

as a cervical metastasis.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Precise examination of the patient with a mass

in the neck is vital. The physician usually seats

himself on a stool and has the patient in front of

him in a straight back chair. Examination of the

scalp and face reveals neoplasms of the skin or

sources of infection. Inspection of the ear canals,

ear drums and middle ear spaces requires an

operating microscope, and hearing tests may be

necessary for completeness. Cranial nerve func-

tions are tested. An ocular evaluation includes the

pupils, fundi, extraocular motor function, and

displacement of the globe. An anterior view of the

nose is carried out using a head mirror with a light

source behind the patient. The oral cavity which

includes the dental structures, buccal mucosa, an-
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terior floor of mouth, base of tongue, and tonsillar

areas are surveyed (both by visualization and pal-

pation). Study by mirror or a flexible nasopha-

ryngoscope if necessary due to an actively

gagging patient are employed for the hypo-

pharynx, larynx and nasopharynx. On inspection

and palpation of the neck, the location and size of

abnormal swellings is recorded. A diagram is

helpful. Tenderness, inflammation, and consis-

tency is noted. The mass may be soft and cystic,

firm and mobile, or hard and fixed to surrounding

structures. Auscultation to rule out a possible vas-

cular lesion as an aneurysm or arteriovenous

fistula is basic. The thyroid gland is meticulously

palpated. Facial weakness commonly indicates

involvement of the facial nerve.

In addition to the complete head and neck

examination, a general physical is performed with

special attention to other lymph node bearing

areas. An adequate thoracic and abdominal assess-

ment is carried out and a cutaneous appraisal

should eliminate the possibility of a metastatic

skin lesion.

LABORATORY AND X-RAY EVALUATION
Following completion of a careful history and

physical examination, the physician may be confi-

dent of his clinical impression and proceed with

treatment, or desire to proceed with laboratory

and x-ray study. In children particularly, one

might limit the initial laboratory evaluation to a

CBC and mono spot test with a throat culture if

there is pharyngeal inflammation. On the other

hand, the adult cigarette smoker who presents

with a solitary painless neck mass necessitates an

additional search for a primary neoplasm. The

laboratory determinations consist of a CBC, uri-

nalysis, electrolytes, BUN, blood sugar, SMA 12

and x-rays of any suspected tumor sites not fully

concluded by physical examination (sinuses,

barium swallow, thyroid scan). To clarify or en-

hance the knowledge gained from plain film x-

rays, CT scanning is being used in the head and

neck region with great success. Skin testing for

infectious agents such as histoplasmosis, coc-

coidiomycosis and tuberculosis is of value es-

pecially if the patient has febrile episodes.

Endoscopic examination is indicated in all pa-

tients with a suspected pharyngeal or laryngeal

malignancy. The incidence of a second primary

malignancy ranges from 10 to 15 percent. Endo-

scopic evaluation includes nasopharyngoscopy,

laryngoscopy, esophagoscopy, and bronchoscopy.

Approximately 95 percent of upper aerodigestive

tumors can be identified and biopsied by this

diagnostic series. Fine needle aspiration has pro-

vided head and neck surgeons with a safe and

reliable technique for diagnosis of masses in the

head and neck region. 3 (One must again caution

against the premature open biopsy of these poten-

tially malignant lesions. 4
)
Only after thorough

endoscopic examinations have been carried out

and a primary lesion has not been detected should

one proceed with open neck biopsy. The incision

should be placed so that it can be extended for

further surgery if indicated. A therapeutic neck

dissection may be carried out if histologic exam-

ination of a frozen section specimen indicates a

squamous cell carcinoma or mesenchymal

malignancy.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
The differential diagnosis of masses in the neck

includes inflammatory infections, congenital

anomalies, and benign and malignant neoplasms. 5

Comprising the inflammatory group are bac-

terial and granulomatous lymphadenitis, sup-

purative adenitis, atypical mycobacteria, sar-

coidosis, salivary sialadenitis, cat scratch disease

and fungal infections. The acute bacterial infec-

tions may also evolve into deep neck space infec-

tions such as peritonsillar abscess and Ludwig’s

angina.

The congenital anomalies group contains thy-

roglossal duct cyst, branchial cleft cyst, various

dermoid cysts and rarely thymic cyst. Other be-

nign lesions take in cystic hygromas, laryngocele,

carotid body tumors, tortuous carotid vessels and

aneurysms of the extracranial arterial circulation.

Approximately 85 percent of metastatic car-

cinomas to the neck will be from squamous cell

carcinomas originating in the head and neck area.

However, adenopathy just above the clavicle is

more likely to originate from metastatic car-

cinoma from the lung, breast, bowel, ovary and

kidney (Table II). Sarcomas can present as a cer-

vical neoplasm. Also to be considered in the group

of cervical neoplasms are the benign and malig-

nant lesions of the salivary glands. A prominent

transverse process of the cervical vertebrae may
cause some confusion with neoplasms in the tail of

the parotid gland just below the ear. About 20

percent of the parotid masses in the adult are

malignant, in contradistinction to the submax-
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illary and sublingual areas where salivary neo-

plasms have approximately a 50 percent chance of

malignancy.

Table II

LOWER V* of NECK MASS

Metastatic Neoplasm

Male Female

Lung Breast

Stomach Lung
Prostate Stomach

Colon & Rectum Ovary

Head and Neck Primary (Especially

Thyroid, Hypopharynx, Esophagus)

Sarcoid

Infection

SUMMARY
Evaluation and management of neck masses is a

challenging and frequently intriguing problem.

The majority of neck masses in children are be-

nign, inflammatory lesions. Persistent cervical

masses in the adult should be considered malig-

nant until proved otherwise. There needs to be a

careful and methodical evaluation of the neck

tumor with an open biopsy being the last step

when all other attempts at diagnosis fail. If a

primary lesion has not been discovered prior to

the open biopsy, preparations to proceed with a

radical neck dissection based on the frozen section

report are required.
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CURRENT TRENDS IN VOICE CONSERVATION
AND RESTORATION SURGERY

CALHOUN D. CUNNINGHAM, M.D.*
DANIEL M. ERVIN, M.D.*

The spoken word is the most important form of

interpersonal communication in our society, and

its loss is a devastating prospect. Recognizing this,

surgeons concerned with the treatment of head

and neck cancer have had a longstanding interest

in voice preservation and restoration. This is per-

haps best demonstrated by the fact that the first

total laryngectomy, performed over 100 years ago

by Bilroth, was preceded by a partial procedure. 1

Since that time, many innovative techniques and

prosthetic devices have been developed to facili-

tate the post-operative laryngeal cancer patient’s

ability to communicate.

TREATMENT OF LARYNGEAL CANCER
In recent years, there has been an increasing

interest in x-ray therapy as a primary treatment

for carcinoma of the larynx. Radiation is suc-

cessful with small tumors. In larger tumors, es-

pecially those involving the cartilaginous frame-

work of the larynx, it is less effective in controlling

invasive carcinoma than surgery. Additional

drawbacks to radiation include the prolonged de-

livery time and the frequent need for patients

living in rural areas to travel long distances or

spend time away from the family to complete

therapy. Surgery has disadvantages, but its plusses

for the patient include a relatively short hospi-

talization and recovery time, along with more
widespread availability. 2

An understanding of anatomy and function is

crucial when considering laryngeal carcinoma

and its treatment. The knowledge helps the physi-

cian recognize which tumors have the potential to

invade nearby cartilage and thus be less amenable

to radiation. It also determines the type of surgical

procedure and the steps that can be utilized to

preserve or restore the voice and the airway pro-

tection function of the larynx.

For descriptive purposes, the larynx is com-

monly divided into several primary areas. The

° 915 Medical Circle, Myrtle Beach, S. C. 29577.

superior or supraglottic portion extends from the

tip of the epiglottis to the bottom of the false vocal

cords. The glottis includes the true vocal cords

which extend one centimeter inferiorly. The in-

fraglottic area continues from the vocal cords

inferiorly to include the cricoid cartilage. Outside

of the larynx proper, tumors can occur on the

anterior wall of the pharynx or in the pyriform

sinuses of the lower pharynx, just above the

esophageal inlet. Both of these are intimately asso-

ciated with the structural and functional integrity

of the larynx.

PARTIAL LARYNGECTOMY AND
VOICE PRESERVATION

There are several standard procedures which

combine preservation of good vocal function with

curative excision of laryngeal cancer. For tumors

confined to the supraglottic area, it is possible to

remove the epiglottis, false vocal cords and hyoid

bone while leaving the true vocal cords intact. The
defect is closed by suturing the base of the tongue

to the remaining larynx above the vocal cords, and

the resultant voice is excellent. In patients with

marginal pulmonary function, aspiration may be

a severe problem requiring the patient to learn

new patterns of deglutition. Actually, aspiration

can be such a hazard that older patients or those

with poor pulmonary reserve may not be good

operative candidates.

For small tumors within the glottic area proper,

excision of an entire vocal cord and up to one-

third of the opposite cord is compatible with

adequate cancer surgery and preservation of an

ample voice. The thyroid cartilage on the side of

the tumor may be removed, yet the epiglottis and

cricoid cartilage are preserved. Unless steps are

taken to restore bulk to the inside of the remaining

larynx, these patients experience problems with

weak, breathy voice and/or aspiration. The
needed bulk can be restored by several methods.

Often a portion of the overlying strap muscle is

rotated into the defect. Aspiration is usually not a
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problem with this procedure and it is feasible in

patients with pulmonary compromise. These pro-

cedures can all be combined with radiation ther-

apy, radical neck dissection, or both if necessary.

Interest has recently been expressed in retain-

ing even small areas of normal mucosa when
tumor size prohibits salvage of enough larynx to

maintain the airway. The operation essentially

represents a subtotal laryngectomy. 3 -
4 The re-

maining mucosa is formed into a tube preserving

a small connection between the airway and the

pharynx. The patient will breathe via a tra-

cheostomy, yet can speak by occluding the stoma

on expiration thus diverting air into the pharynx.

Voice quality and duration of speech is equal to or

better than most esophageal speech (air regurgi-

tated from esophagus or stomach) or mechanical

devices.

TOTAL LARYNGECTOMY AND
VOICE RESTORATION

Several forms of speech have been developed

for use after total laryngectomy. With esophageal

talk, the patient learns to swallow air and then

speaks by its controlled release. Only one-half or

fewer laryngectomees acquire “good” esophageal

speech.

Mechanical devices, such as the electrolarynx

and the vibrating reed, are battery powered and

afford a vibration when held to the neck or placed

between the lips. These instruments produce a

monotone “voice,” have no volume control and

are somewhat difficult to understand.

Tracheo-esophageal speech is another alter-

native. A fistula is created between the trachea

and the esophagus which allows a few sentences to

be spoken between breaths and more natural vol-

ume control. To avoid aspiration, a one-way

valved prosthesis is placed in the fistula and re-

quires daily cleaning. The most popular pros-

theses are those designed by Blom-Singer4 and

Panje5 (See Figure 1). The fistula can be created

under local or general anesthesia. The procedure

may be carried out at primary surgery, but is

usually postponed until healing is assured. With

the prosthesis in place, the patient must occlude

the tracheastome with a finger in order to speak.

Another method of fistula construction is preva-

lent in Europe. It was described by Staffieri7 and is

carried out during primary surgery. The anterior

hypopharyngeal mucosa over the posterior of the

larynx is sutured over the top of the remaining

CROSS SECTIONOFAMERICAN V. MUELLER
VOICERESTORATIONSYSTEM IN USE

FIGURE 1: Tracheo-Esophageal valve prosthesis permits

air column to be diverted into pharynx for speaking.

trachea after a small hole or valve is created. The

mucosal edges then vibrate as air is diverted from

the trachea into the hypopharynx.

Though successful in certain patients, all of the

procedures described have risks and potential

complications. Aspiration can be a problem with a

wide fistula while a small fistula may rapidly

stenose. A fistula maintained by the presence of a

prosthesis may contract and become nonfunc-

tional if the prosthesis is left out for too long a

period of time. A final consideration, but one

essential to the success of any procedure, is patient

selection. For optimum results the patient must be

motivated to practice, and coordinated enough to

occlude the tracheal stoma with the correct
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amount of pressure while exhaling. The technique

is not one which all patients acquire easily. An-

other minor drawback to the shunt procedures is

the need for the person wishing to speak to oc-

clude the tracheastome with his finger. This draws

attention to his disability. It would be more natu-

ral to be able to speak without going through these

maneuvers. A solution to the problem is at hand

with the development of a new tracheostomy

valve which closes automatically when the patient

exhales with the correct force.

SUMMARY
The techniques which are available to preserve

voice where possible and to restore it when a pa-

tient has undergone a laryngectomy have been

broadly reviewed. Selection of an appropriate

procedure takes into account not only laryngeal

anatomy, but also the desires and possible physical

limitations of the patient. Should these efforts fail,

the externally generated voice with the electro-

larynx and esophageal speech adequately serve

many patients. All of these surgical methods

involve additional operating time and some actual

or potential risk of complications. The anticipated

gain for the cancer patient in retaining the ability to

communicate easily and naturally with those

around him makes these procedures worthwhile.
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MULTIDISCIPLINARY APPROACHES TO
SKULL BASE TUMORS*

J. D. OSGUTHORPE, M.D.

W. Y. ADKINS, M.D.

S. GUDEMAN, M.D.

The transfacial access to base of skull tumors

was introduced in 1897 by Cushing with the trans-

septal, transsphenoidal approach to pituitary ade-

nomas. However, multi-disciplinary approaches

to pericranial tumors were infrequent, and the

proximity of both benign and malignant tumors to

the skull base was a poor prognostic sign. Attempts

to remove such tumors from below posed a signifi-

cant danger to the intracranial contents and a

converse problem confronted Neurosurgeons ap-

proaching from above. Since the 1960’s, the in-

creasing utilization of a multi-disciplinary ap-

proach by Neurosurgeons and Head and Neck

surgeons has enabled extirpation of tumors pre-

viously relegated to radiation, subtotal resection

and palliative therapies. The rationale for a com-

bined approach was succinctly stated by Kre-

korian and Kempe 1 (past chief of Neurosurgery at

the Veterans Administration Hospital in Charles-

ton) in their 1969 paper, as follows: “As medicine

progresses, the inclination to specialize becomes

more manifest, producing individuals who know

the most concerning their respective area but are

limited in their medical prospective. As a result,

there is a great need for closer liaison between

allied specialties . . . Failure to cure a patient of

disease because it is extended beyond the safe

technical limits of one’s particular specialty is to

deny the patient life.’’ The combined intra-

cranial-extracranial approach is particularly ef-

fective for well-differentiated neoplasms which

are histologically benign but “malignant by

position.’’

Advances in the preoperative assessment of per-

icranial lesions utilizing computed tomography

and arteriography have significantly enhanced

the surgeon’s ability to determine tumor extent

and plan the operative approach. Three of the

more common combined procedures are: (1) a

° From the Departments of Otolaryngology and Commu-
nicative Sciences and Neurosurgery, Medical University of

South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29425.
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frontal craniotomy and transfacial approach to

paranasal tumors such as esthesioneuroblastomas,2

(2) a frontotemporal craniotomy and transfacial

approach to pterygopalatine and nasopharyngeal

tumors such as the juvenile angiofibromas3 ’ 4 and

(3) a suboccipital craniotomy and extended mas-

toidectomy access to temporal bone tumors such

as the glomus jugulare and acoustic neuroma5

(Table I).

Head and neck malignancies which penetrate

the cranium present significant technical prob-

lems with visualization, vascular control and pres-

ervation of vital neural structures. Preoperative

evaluation by a Neuroradiologist is vital. If tumor

enhances significantly with intravenous injection

of contrast material during CT scanning, ar-

teriography is indicated. Percutaneous trans-

catheter arteriography delineates the tumor blood

supply from the carotid and vertebral vascular

systems. Where a lesion derives significant blood

supply from the external carotid system, embo-

lization of such vessels is performed at the time of

arteriography and obviates transcervical surgical

ligation. This reduces blood loss during the extra-

cranial portion of tumor dissection and facilitates

the identification of nerves adjacent to the tumor.

The patient is prepared preoperatively with an

intravenous steroid and a CSF-penetrating antibi-

otic. The intracranial resection is performed first,

to ascertain whether the tumor is resectable with-

out devastating CNS damage. Even where dural

Table I

COMMON INDICATIONS FOR
INTRACRANIAL-EXTRACRANIAL SURGERY

Facial Nerve Paresis (trauma, Bell’s palsy)

Acoustic Neuroma
Non-Chromaffin Paragangliomas (Jugulare, Tympanicum)
Pituitary Neoplasms

Juvenile Angiofibroma

Esthesioneuroblastoma

Meningioma
Other Well-differentiated Neoplasms
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invasion by tumor is not found, an unnecessary

craniotomy is infinitely better than a necessary

craniotomy not done. An osmotic diuretic and

hyperventilation allow brain retraction without

excessive morbidity. Internal carotid artery

branches to the tumor are clipped and any dural

penetration is excised. The defect is patched with

fascia or a pericranial flap. Then the extracranial

resection proceeds to that barrier with the as-

surance that the CXS is protected and clear of

tumor. During the extracranial procedure, con-

trolled hypotension is a useful adjunct. Patients

are observed postoperatively in the intensive care

unit, with a subarachnoid catheter to lower CSF
pressure and a slow taper of the steroids.

CASE REPORTS
The following are case examples where com-

bined intracranial-extracranial multispecialty ap-

roaches accomplished resection of large benign

pericranial lesions.

FIGURE 1: Left external carotid arteriogram of juvenile

nasopharyngeal angiofibroma (arrows) which fills the in-

fratemporal fossa and extends superiorly through the orbital

apex to penetrate the middle cranial fossa (under top arrow).

A 17-vear-old male presented with left nasal

obstruction and epistaxis. A diagnosis of nasopha-

ryngeal juvenile angiofibroma was made by ar-

teriography. Treatment with 3,600 rads of exter-

nal beam irradiation caused gradual tumor
shrinkage (CT scan verified) for nine months,

followed by rapid growth and intracranial pen-

etration through the left orbital apex (Figs. 1 and

2). After preoperative embolization, a left front-

otemporal craniotomy controlled the internal car-

otid artery feeders and separated tumor from

dura. A. transfacial approach through the left

maxillary sinus and the palate afforded exposure

while preserving vision and facial symmetry.

Blood loss was 2000 ml. The patient recovered

without incident and was discharged 12 days after

the operations.

x\ 21-year-old female with Albright’s syndrome

(polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, precocious puberty,

cafe-au-lait spots) developed blindness in her

right eye over a five-day period. Intravenous

FIGURE 2: Left internal carotid anteriogram with subtrac-

tion technique demonstrating significant tumor blood sup-

ply (arrows).
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SKULL BASE TUMORS

steroids were started by the Ophthalmologist and

resulted in gradual return to normal vision over

two weeks. Computed scanning documented a

fibrous dysplastic transformation of the sphenoid

and right frontal bone which compressed the pos-

terior right orbit and optic canal (Fig. 3). The

patient deferred surgery until two months later

when right vision began deteriorating despite the

reinstitution of megadose steroids. A fronto-tem-

poral craniotomy exposed the posterolateral orbit,

allowing removal of the anterior clinoid process

while protecting the optic nerve and ophthalmic

artery. The right ethmoid sinus was then entered

and dysplastic bone occupying the posterior eth-

moid and sphenoid sinuses was drilled away. The

optic nerve was decompressed from the posterior

orbit to the optic chiasm. Blood loss was 2500 ml.

The patient was discharged 12 days later and

recovered to 20/30 vision.
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This is the third of a series of editorials dealing with medical education in South Carolina.

— CSB

DRG’S, POST-GRADUATE EDUCATION, AND THE
TEACHING HOSPITAL

“The type of school I have always felt the Hospi-

tal should be: A place of refuge for the sick, poor

of the city — A place where the best that is

known is taught to a group of the best students

— A place where new thought is materialized in

research — A school where men are encouraged

to base the art upon the science of medicine — A
fountain to which teachers in every subject

would come for inspiration — A place with a

hearty welcome to every practitioner who seeks

help — A consulting center for the whole coun-

try in cases of obscurity.”

— Sir William Osier

One gets the feeling that Osier, the great physi-

cian and philosopher, viewed the teaching hospi-

tals and those who inhabited them (both patient

and trainee) as entities removed from the harsh

realities of economics, political intrigue, or profes-

sional jealousy. Reality is, however, that compo-

nents of “non-academic” hospitals are indeed

found in the most established bastions of medical

science and pedagogy and, therefore, affect

greatly the form and substance taught to those

burgeoning medical practitioners — the Resi-

dents.

As I write this editorial on the eve of the contin-

uous cycle of ushering in the new house officer

and bidding farewell to the old (July 1, of each

year) it is appropriate to consider the impact of

certain forces which might have a significant ef-

fect on Resident education now, and in future

years. Much has been written about the Prospec-

tive Payment System (PPS) enacted through the

Social Security Amendments Act of 1983. While

initially limited to inpatient services provided to

Medicare patients, the far-reaching effect of

DRG’s (a system based on Diagnosis Related

Groups) must be considered in terms of its conse-

quences for the “teaching hospital” and, more

specifically, for resident education.

Although first conceived in the “ivy-covered

halls of Yale,” DRG’s were developed from the

outset to attempt cost-containment in all hospital

settings without specific consideration for post-

graduate medical education. By September 1984,

over 5,000 hospitals in the United States will be

adhering to DRG guidelines. A sizeable percent-

age of these will be community or university

based institutions, which provide training to house

staff in diverse specialty areas. Many teaching

hospitals support resident education and salaries

through revenues directly resulting from patient

care. We have seen the confusion over “services

rendered” or “education obtained” in these set-

tings, and for many years the Internal Revenue

Service has been forced to decide on these issues.

With the advent of DRG’s, it becomes clearer

that house staff will take a greater role in the

entire spectrum of services rendered and in this

regard, may play the pivotal role in hospitals

which depend on patient revenue to provide

house staff support. In this regard, the training of

the resident staff must include specific instruction

relating to the prospective payment plan. This

will mean that attending physicians monitoring

activities of the residents must also understand

The System in order to provide quality of care

within guidelines established by the DRG.
While payments to teaching hospitals will be

divided into “direct” and “indirect” medical edu-

cation cost,- it will behoove the teaching hospital to

strive to reduce the overall cost of patient care.

Here, I believe will be a real “plus” for the system.

The resident staff will be “encouraged” from day

one, (July 1) to carefully monitor the economics of

daily hospital care and to strive for quality care

using only those diagnostic tests which may be
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pertinent and specific for the disease or diseases

treated. More importantly, since payment to hos-

pitals will be based on information in the medical

record, and since the resident staff may be pri-

marily responsible for “caring for” the patient

chart, the attending staff and hospital must assure

that house officers learn quickly the nuances of

“DRG-ese.”

In summary, the advent of DRG’s as a form of

prospective payment will have a profound and

far-reaching effect on residency education in this

country. While the economic impact on post-

graduate education is not yet clear, it is quite

obvious that all “teaching” hospitals must include

residents in the implementation of this system.

This portion of resident education will be ex-

tremely useful to the physician neophyte since

strategies of cost-containment be they DRG’s,

PPS’s, or any other acronym, are here to stay.

— Frederick L. Greene, M.D.

Associate Professor, Department of Surgery

USC School of Medicine

Columbia, S. C. 29208

Specializing in the treatment of alcoholism and drug dependency conditions

311 Jones Mill • Statesboro, Georgia 30458 • 912-764-6236 • JCAH Accredited
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PHYSICIAN RECOGNITION AWARDS

The following SCMA members are recent recipients of the AMA’s Physician Recognition Award. This

award is official documentation of Continuing Medical Education hours earned.

Frank Adams Axson, M.D.

William A. Axon, M.D.

John F. Biggers, M.D.

Danny R. Blackwell, M.D.

Horace W. Bledsoe, M.D.

William D. Brotherton, M.D.

Ponce D. Bullard, M.D.

Thomas B. Carroll, M.D.

Eugene C. Cox, M.D.

Gary A. Delaney, M.D.

Jonathan E. Dieter, M.D.

Woodward R. Dixon, M.D.

Arthur E. Dreskin, M.D.

James F. Dusenberry, M.D.

Keith H. Frankhauser, M.D.

James B. Gowan, M.D.

Frederick F. Greene, M.D.

Charles R. Griffin, M.D.

Raymond V. Grubbs, M.D.

Steven K. Gudeman, M.D.

Magdy A. Habib, M.D.

William J. Henry, M.D.

Edgar O. Horger, M.D.

Myron G. Howie, M.D.

Vera C. Hyman, M.D.

Robert L. Jetton, M.D.

Robert M. Johnson, M.D.

Carl H. Jones, M.D.

Edgar E. Jones, M.D.

Frederic G. Jones, M.D.

Gary M. Jones, M.D.

Ronald G. Jowers, M.D.

William P. Kay, M.D.

Emiliana S. Lacson, M.D.

Robert C. McLane, M.D.

Charles W. McRae, M.D.

John F. Miller, M.D.

Benton M. Montgomery, M.D
Herbert A. Moskow, M.D.

Benjamin E. Nicholson, M.D.

Herbert B. Niestat, M.D.

Franklyn S. O’Rourke, M.D.

John D. Osguthorpe, M.D.

Fred E. Pittman, M.D.

Richard S. Pollitzer, M.D.

Salvatore A. Rini, M.D.

Thomas L. Roberts, M.D.

Clifford T. Rotz, M.D.

Theodore C. Rozema, M.D.

Samuel R. Shannon, M.D.

Edward Shmunes, M.D.

Anson H. Stage, M.D.

Charles N. Still, M.D.

David K. Stokes, M.D.

John C. Stowell, M.D.

William Stratford, M.D.

James D. Taggart, M.D.

John P. Taylor, M.D.

Raymond L. Thomas, M.D.

William L. Thomas, M.D.

Allan J. Thompson, M.D.

James A. Underwood, M.D.

Edwin R. Young, M.D.
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PICTORIAL HIGHLIGHTS

(Left to right) Robin Meehan (Mrs. William),

Linda Smith (Mrs. Kenneth W.), Billie Brady
(Mrs. Wayne C.), Dr. Brady, Pat Duncan (Mrs.

Charles), and Dr. Duncan attend reception hon-

oring Mrs. Brady.

Mrs. Brady delivers her Inaugural Address.

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Brady.

Dr. Kenneth Owens, SCMA President, makes pre-

sentation to Mrs. Brady from the SCMA.

Billie Brady,

AMA Auxiliary President, 1984-85

. j***
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INAUGURATION OF AMA AUXILIARY PRESIDENT

Mrs. Brady receives a painting of her first church

from the Newberry Medical Society, presented

by Mrs. Madge Littlejohn.

(Left to right) Elise Cain (Mrs. Rufus), Sara Shingler (Mrs. John), Mary Ann Douglas (Mrs.

Leonard), Billie Brady (Mrs. Wayne), Sheila Davis (Mrs. Perry), Karin LaBruce (Mrs. Art).

Past SCMA State Presidents make presentation to Mrs. Brady.

Dr. James Edwards, MUSC President, Mrs.

Brady.

SCMA and SCMAA Delegation.

(Left to right) Robin Meehan and Sheila Davis
(Convention Chairmen) present favors to those

attending buffet.

The buffet honoring Billie carried a Carolina Seashore theme.
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CLASSIFIED

Progressive primary care group is looking for

physicians who are Board Certified/Eligible in

F. P., I. M., or E. M. Long-term practice oppor-

tunities available in fully equipped, well-man-

aged facilities. Enjoy the rewards and satisfaction

of private practice without the headaches nor-

mally associated with it. The compensation pack-

age includes a substantial guaranteed income, a

percentage of collections, malpractice insurance

and liberal paid time off. If interested, please

send your CV or call William R. Grannen, Doc-

tors Systems, Inc., 1811 Losantiville Avenue,

#310, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237 (513) 631-5151.

PHYSICIANS DESIRING INFORMATION ON
EMPLOYING A PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
should contact S. C. Academy of Physician Assis-

tants, P. O. Box 1855, Seneca, S. C. 29679, or

phone Gene O’Connor at (803) 882-0265.

FOR SALE
Established -Prestigious-20 Year

GENERAL MEDICAL PRACTICE

• LARGE SOLO PRACTICE
available due to physician’s recent death

• $200,000 PLUS ANNUAL GROSS

• INCLUDES EQUIPMENT (Lab, X-Ray,

Etc.) AND OFFICE FURNISHINGS

• FINANCING AVAILABLE

• BUILDING MAY BE LEASED
OR PURCHASED

1 Hour to Atlanta and Chattanooga

Convenient to 2 large hospitals

# CHATTANOOGA

INQUIRIES TO:

Bruce Wynn
101 John Maddox Drive

Rome, GA 30161
(404) 235-3334

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
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ARE WE EFFECTIVE?

Two years ago, we began to change our approach toward the media, and last year, Randy Smoak began

his year as President by calling on all the major newspaper editorial staffs in the state. There was some

apprehension about these discussions by both parties. During the past two weeks, I have completed this

same process with the staffs of those same members of the media. The experience was useful and

productive. I found the Editors in each instance to be well-informed, interested and appreciative of this

effort. I would encourage each organized medical society to at least have the President of that society sit

down for a few minutes with the Editor or the health reporter from his local newspaper and establish a

direct line of communication. He or she becomes the resource person to provide the necessary answers or

refer the reporter to whoever will provide the information requested. We need to be more willingly

cooperative. The media will positively respond if we are so perceived.

At this time, there is considerable interest in the cost of medical care, and particularly what we can do to

control those costs. There is acceptance from the media representatives of our position that we have little

impact on the overall costs of the delivery of health care; however, there is misunderstanding of why we
cannot control those costs. We need to continually present the media with facts. There is also interest in

reporting new approaches to care, such as PPO’s and HMO’s. Our philosophy will be presented if

submitted clearly.

There is little understanding of HMO’s — what, why, and for what purpose. We must continue to be

alert and apprise both the profession and the media that everyone must give up something— whether this

is freedom of choice of physician or ability to continue care with a physician with whom the individual

already has rapport. The public, in many instances, can understand only receiving care for less cost. There

is an element implied by our position that the quality of care delivered by an HMO physician is inferior—
yet only last week we were not involved in the HMO and this week we may be. The media perceive HMO’s
as a prime area for cost containment.

The liability problem is also of interest, and I believe we can be given support when we have proposals

which will be effective in protecting the profession as well as the public. We cannot expect media support

if only our position is presented.

There is specific interest in the changes in the Medicare law and the impact on the public. There is

failure of the profession to accurately apprise the public of the reasons for refusal to accept assignment, and

there is failure of the profession to explain to patients why acceptance of assignment may be a necessity.

The public is totally confused and there is universal misunderstanding of our reasoning in persisting to

preserve freedom to reject or accept assignment as each physician chooses. The new changes in the law do

not alter this; however, there are specific penalties which may be used against those not accepting

assignment. Obviously, our effort in March to convince the Congress that the voluntary fee freeze would

be effective was not accepted or understood. I find the new law in every way more objectionable— the

message is very clear. There is little respect or trust of the medical profession by the Congress of the

United States. The media can be used to advantage only if we are open, honest and have a message which

is considered to be of interest to the public.

I found that my experience with the editorial staffs was very valuable. I believe that our contacts with all

five were better than I had expected. Our consultant, Mr. Richard Quinn, was of the opinion that we were

more openly welcomed this year, and our free and easy exchange of information was appreciated.

Until next month,

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D., President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
Septeirber 1984

Senate races are back on track as the legislature meeting over a five day span in early

August approved a new Reapportionment plan for the "upper chamber" . Under a schedule
negotiated between the Senate and the US Department of Justice, the Senate primaries are
October 2nd with run offs, if necessary on October 11. The general election whereby both
Senate and House seats will be finally determined is still scheduled for November 6.

As regards the districts in the upstate area, the new plan does not vary from Act 257

which was passed earlier this year. However, elsewhere the plan seems to cut across a few

more county lines and reflect other-relatively minor-variations of districts in setting up
10 majority black Senates seats. In only one district are two incumbent Senators expected
to battle it out for the one available seat. The NAACP has petitioned the US Supreme
Court asking that the election be enjoined, however, informed sources indicate that they
will be turned down and the primaries will go forth as scheduled.

The only other news of note at the State House was a recent hearing on workmen's
compensation claims where a possible storm is brewing over the handling of injury claims
and the attorney's fees that are allowed when claims are settled. Look for additional
news on this matter as legislative investigations intensify.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE OR INSURANCE EQUALITY LEGISLATION - BATTLE LOOMS WITH CHIROPRACTORS
Although they were defeated in the very first day of the 1984 legislative session,
Chiropractors plan to go to battle again in 1985-86 on the so-called "Freedom of Choice"
or "Insurance Equality" Legislation. Freedom of Choice legislation basically would
stipulate in the insurance laws that when physicians are reimbursed for certain procedures
by insurance companies then other non-M.D. professionals that perform similar procedures
must also be reimbursed to the same extent.

Currently there is a nationwide trend to enact laws of this nature. However, data shows
that it precipitates a rapid increase in utilization—and therefore health care costs. In

addition to Chiropractors, which are reportedly making this their number one project,
Optometrists, Psychologists, and other health professionals may atteirpt to jump on the
Freedom of Choice Bandwagon.

SCMA continues to strongly oppose these type bills as do the major insurance carriers and

the hospital groups. It would be helpful for medical doctors to contact their local
legislators between now and January of 1985. Tell your local Senator or Representative to
let insurance companies make their own decisions on who to cover based on the laws of
Supply and Demand. Currently, if individuals wish coverage for Chiropractic,
Psychological, etc., treatments, they can simply purchase a rider for those benefits.
This legislation would simply create an artificial demand for such services where the
public is not opting for it and is making no hue and cry for same.

TORT REFOPM EFFORT GETS UNDERLAY
SCMA officials have been meeting with their attorneys attempting to finalize tort reform
proposals to present to the legislature for the 85-86 session. Several of the business



coalitions in the state have asked SCMA for specific legislation to ease the rising cost
of health care. One of the chief culprits of rising health costs has been the spectre of
malpractice litigation. It is estimated that approximately 1.7 billion dollars per year
is spent Nationwide for malpractice insurance premiums. Insurance premium costs are bad

enough, but the worst pinch is generally thought to be felt in the area of "defensive
medicine". According to where you get your figures, the cost of MD's practicing defensive
medicine range from 15 billion to 42 billion per year in the United States.

These kinds of figures are what has caused the introduction of legislation in the US
Congress by Representatives Henson Moore and Richard Gephart. That bill, HR-5400, would
limit malpractice awards for federal beneficiaries whose physician and/or hospital offered
to compensate them for economic losses within six month of an occurrence that resulted in

an adverse medical outcome. Hearings were held in June of this year on the measure, and
prospects are uncertain as to its passage.

Look for SCMA to have state legislative proposals in the final stages by this time next
month.

MEDICAL EXAMINER BILL PASSES IN SPECIAL SESSION
Although not reported in earlier Updates, H-3224 had been pre-filed in 1983 and was
supported by SCMA via testimony, letters, etc. It amends the law which had stipulated
that only counties with a population of 240,000 or more could set up "medical examiner"
systems. H-3224 lowers this minimum to 100,000 allowing more counties to set up the
formal system which utilizes MD's substantially to investigate mysterious or suspicious
deaths.

The bill had stalled on the Senate calendar during the waning days of the 1984 session and
appeared to be a dead issue. However, when the Senate returned in early August to
consider reapportionment, this bill received the final readings necessary to passage into
law.

As reported by the Greenville news recently in an editorial on this very subject:
"anything short of a bona fide medical examiner system is inadequate and fosters mistakes
such as the Greenville coroner's December (1983) decision to obscure the cause of death of
a local law officer . . . (that decision covered) ... an embarrassing fact. But
coroners, without adequate pathology training, also mislable subtly reported homicides or
suicides as death by natural causes and bypass needed autopsies. Conversely, they
sometimes autopsy natural deaths that training would tell them are unnecessary."

The Greenville Elditorial went on to note that "a strong coroners' lobby . . . has
repeatedly defeated proposed legislation to set up a (statewide) medical examiners
system". Health officials including SCMA have been urging the legislature for some 30
years to enact a statewide system; however, the state's coroners, ever protective of their
fiefdom, have stymied such efforts. South Carolina is new one of five or six states that
does not have such a system in place. It seems high time that the legislature reassessed
our situation.

SCMA LEGISLATIVE TRACK REEOED DUE NEXT MONTH
Look for next month's issue which will detail all the major issues followed by 9CMA
detailing positions taken, the success or failure of the effort, etc., and largely
encoirpassing the entire October Legislative Update.
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An old public health concept is if one’s knowl-

edge is improved, one’s attitude and possibly

practice may change. 1
-
2 > 3 There is some doubt

whether this KAP approach can be converted into

improved perinatal outcomes (KAPO?) (Figure

1 ).

The original content of outreach perinatal edu-

cational programs centered around contemporary

knowledge about recognition of at risk conditions

for mothers and babies and their treatment .

4 The

primary perinatal outreach effort is now about ten

years old and a new educational thrust is nec-

essary.

Who should do the teaching in these outreach

programs? Teaching should not come only from

the regional center. Use of community hospital

nurses and physicians has to be encouraged. As

involvement increases, learning does also. The

° Address correspondence to Dr. Heins at the Depart-

ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Medical Univer-

sity of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, Charleston,

S. C. 29425.

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Louisiana

State University Medical Center.
°°° Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Hunting-

ton Memorial Hospital, Pasadena, California.
0 0 0 0

Division of Special Projects, South Carolina Depart-

ment of Health and Environmental Control, Columbia,

S. C.
° ° ° ° ° College of Nursing, Medical University of South Caro-

lina, Charleston, S. C.

perinatal movement from its inception stressed

the need for team involvement — physicians and

nurses working together.

A sincere belief in the ability of the program to

help other professionals improve the health care

they provide for mothers and babies is essential.

An ability to identify with the problems the per-

inatal professional faces when working in small

hospitals is also necessary.

Learning to utilize outcome criteria can aid in

the evaluation of the programs. Does the neonatal

mortality decrease after a concentrated perinatal

outreach educational program? Are more sick

mothers and/or infants transported to tertiary

care when indicated?

Previous teaching programs have included one

or two day seminars either in the community or

regional hospital. “Mini residencies” at the re-

gional center for select nurses and physicians and

various mediated programs of slides, films, and

printed materials have been tried. These previous

approaches are too superficial, often are not di-

FIGURE 1. K.A.P. Approach

ffCNOWLEDGE =f ATTITUDE =| PRACTICE

Is it possible to demonstrate improved perinatal outcomes after

K.A.P.

“K.A.P.O.”
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rected at the practical problems encountered in

the community hospital, and usually attract a

limited number of hospital staff. There was fre-

quently no mechanism for disseminating new in-

formation to the rest of the community perinatal

personnel.

Kattwinkel, et al5 designed a program (PCEP
— Perinatal Continuing Educational Program) to

address the perinatal problems and to evaluate the

impact of the program in knowledge gained by

the participants and on the quality of perinatal

care delivered in the community hospital.

The self-instructional, self-paced format was

designed in response to the diversity of previous

training, experience, and hospital work schedules.

The program provided an excellent review for

physicians, nurses, nurses aides, and other allied

perinatal health professionals. It also strengthened

the relationship between the regional center and

the community hospital in their referral areas

(Figure 2).

A study was done of the participation, partici-

pant evaluation, knowledge change, and behavior

changes as resulting from the PCEP Program. 6

Fifty-seven (86%) of the 66 hospitals with per-

FIGURE 2. Content of the Self-Instructional Books

1. FETAL EVALUATION, including identification of high

risk pregnancy, evaluation of fetal maturity, and monitor-

ing during labor and delivery.

2. IMMEDIATE NEWBORN ASSESSMENT, including re-

suscitation, Apgar scoring, and determining gestational age.

3. NEWBORN CARE, including temperature control, oxy-

gen administration, management of respiratory distress,

insertion of umbilical catheters, management of hypoten-

sion and hypoglycemia, intravenous therapy, nasogastric

tube feedings, evaluation of hyperbilirubinemia, and man-
agement of infections.

4. COMPLEX NEWBORN CARE, including identification

of high-risk infants and preparation for transport.

inatal services in South Carolina participated.

One-thousand-seven-hundred-thirty-six (1736)

participants completed the book evaluation.

Both pre- and post-tests were completed by 848

participants (Figure 3). Significantly higher

scores were found in the post-tests as shown by the

pre- and post-test score distribution.

Forty-three (43) hospitals participated in the

behavior change evaluation involving chart re-

view. A total of 2,281 charts were reviewed. The

course was a reinforcement of knowledge and skill

as well as an instrument for acquiring new skills.

Because the PCEP was heavily oriented toward

the neonate (only four units of the 19 self-taught

were directed toward the fetus or the mother), ten

obstetrical modules were developed by the au-

thors (Perinatal Educational Programs for Com-
munity Hospitals)7 to use as a companion piece for

the PCEP Program (Figure 4).

It has been demonstrated that the success of

PCEP or PEPCH is not dependent upon admin-

istration by the developers. 8 Both programs have

been tested in other states. Both systems have been

shown to improve knowledge, change attitude

and practice of hospital personnel where used. 9

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Perinatal outcomes in a study group of ten

community hospitals having had both programs

(PCEP and PEPCH) were compared to outcomes

in a control group of ten similar small hospitals

which had experienced only the first (PCEP) Pro-

gram. Each of the hospitals in both groups had less

than 500 deliveries per year and had the same

racial distribution. Both groups had approx-

imately 1,000 white births and 2,000 black births

annually with similar hospital staff makeup. All

were located in very small rural communities of

less than 15,000 population.

FIGURE 3. Comparison of Matched Pre and Post Comprehensive Examination Scores

N = 848 Matched Pairs

PRE SCORE POST SCORE
Type of
Questions

(No. of

Questions) Mean (Correct) Mean (Correct) P Value

Total Score (61) 38.4 (63%) 49.9 (82%) P .001

Obstetric Score (9) 6.5 (72%) 7.4 (82%) P .001

Resuscitation Score (10) 5.9 (59%) 8.2 (82%) P .001

Respiratory Distress

Score (ID 6.8 (62%) 8.9 (81%) P .001

General Neonatal Score (22) 12.9 (59%) 17.7 (80%) P .001

Sizing Score (9) 6.4 (71%) 7.8 (87%) P .001
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FIGURE 4. Protocol For Perinatal Education For Community Hospitals 0

Contact letters and brochures are sent to appropriate persons at the hospitals.

Follow-up telephone calls are made to letter recipients.

Community hospitals and regional educators prepare for the workshop.

Workshop is held for designated nurse-coordinators at the hospitals.

Introductory meeting for hospital staff, at which self-instructional booklets are handed out.
° °

Community hospital staff work through self-instructional program.

Final meeting.

° This entire process is repeated with another group of hospitals, which may be started approximately halfway through the sequence

of the first group.
° ° A new self-instructional booklet was devised for this purpose.

The perinatal outcomes were studied in two

cohorts of patients, i.e., those births prior to the

programs (1977-1979) and those occurring during

and after the programs (1980-1982).

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
There was no apparent difference in the dis-

tribution of birth weights in either group due to

programs (Tables I, II). The fetal mortality was

improved very little by these hospital based pro-

grams (Table III). It is speculated that some ante-

partum educational program will be necessary

both for patients and providers to influence im-

proved prenatal care, which in turn should im-

prove fetal mortality as well as the distribution of

birth weights.

The improvement in perinatal mortality in the

study group was chiefly in the neonatal compo-

nent (Table IV). Specific neonatal mortality from

500 grams to 1500 grams appeared to be im-

proved as a decrease was noted in the program

hospitals (Table V). The transfer of high risk new-

born and premature infants from community hos-

pitals to tertiary care centers has been known to

improve the neonatal survival rates. Higher mor-

tality occurs in premature infants born and kept at

community hospitals10 (Table VI).

Because of the development of a neonatal in-

tensive care unit with the arrival of a trained

neonatologist (1979) in the program region, spe-

cial emphasis was made on the advantages of both

maternal and neonatal transport in PEPCH.

Table I

LOW BIRTH WEIGHT RATE/ 1000 LIVE BIRTHS

1977-1979 1980-1982

Program 1044/9763 = 105.9 847/8677 = 97.6 8.7% Decline p<.05

Control 683/7622 = 89.6 557/7587 = 73.4 18.1% Decline p<.05

Total @
500 Del. 2963/32480 = 91.2 2397/29984 = 79.9 12.4% Decline p<.05

p < .01 p < .01 N.S.

Table II

VERY LOW BIRTH WEIGHT/ 1000 LIVE BIRTHS

1977-1979 1980-1982 % Change

Program 144/9763 = 14.7 124/8677 = 14.3 2.7% Decline NS

Control 70/7622 = 9.2 72/7587 = 9.5 —3.2% Decline NS

Total <
500 Del. 379/32480 =11.7 322/29984 = 11.1 5.1% Decline NS

p < .01 p < .01 p < .01
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Table III

FETAL MORTALITY RATE/1000 LIVE BIRTHS

77-79 80-82 % Decline Level of Sig.

STUDY 12.1 11.5 5.0 NS

CONTROL 13.5 11.1 7.8 NS

LEVEL OF SIG. NS NS NS

Table IV
NEONATAL MORTALITY RATE/1000 LIVE BIRTHS

77-79 80-82 % Decline Level of Sig.

STUDY 14.3 10.3 28.0 p < .02

CONTROL 10.0 8.8 12.0 NS

LEVEL OF SIG. p < .01 NS p < .01

Table V
NEONATAL SPECIFIC MORTALITY (500-1499 GM)

RATE/ 1000 LIVE BIRTHS

77-79 80-82 % Decline Level of Sig.

STUDY 534.7 379.0 29.1 p < .02

CONTROL 428.6 402.8 6.0 NS

LEVEL OF SIG. NS NS p < .01

The control group of community hospitals had

been served by an NICU at their regional hospital

for the past ten years. The effect of perinatal

educational programs for community hospitals is

difficult to measure accurately because of the

confounding variable, i.e., the establishment of

the NICU in the region.

Table VII shows the number of neonatal trans-

ports (500-1499 gms) to the two regional centers

during the period 1980-1982. All births occurred

at the community hospitals. The deaths were

“credited” to the hospital of birth after a study of

matched birth and death certificates.

The referral of newborn infants and high risk

mothers to tertiary care facilities significantly en-

hances survival (Table VIII). Whenever transport

of the mother cannot be accomplished, transport

of the newborn infant should be considered.

Although the present study does not address the

important issue of morbidity and long term fol-

low-up, recent publications indicate that an im-

proved survival rate is also followed by a decrease

in neonatal morbidity and neurologic sequelae. 11

Table VI

S. C. BIRTHS 500-1499 GM BY HOSPITAL SIZE

Hospital Size

1982

% of Births

% Neonates

Born Alive but Died

< 500 Deliveries 12 35

500-999 Deliveries 7 48

> 1000 Deliveries

(Exclude NICU) 20 42

Regional Center

NICU 61 25

Table VII

BIRTHS 500-1499 GM
1980-1982

Control Group Program Group

Total Births 71 127

Total Deaths 31/74 49/127

Transported 40/71 70/127

NICU Deaths 11/40 17/70
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Table VIII

1982

SOUTH CAROLINA NICU SURVIVAL BY WEIGHT

500-749 gms. 20.0%

750-999 gms. 71.7%

1000-1249 gms. 81.4%

1250-1499 gms. 90.1%

OVERALL 75.0%

COMMENTS
Since there was no appreciable change in birth

weight distribution, it is likely those factors be-

lieved to reduce the neonatal mortality rate by

improving birth weight distribution played little

or no role in the changes seen. Therefore, it would

be difficult to maintain the argument that either

an improved standard of living or improved nutri-

tion through programs like WIC directly influ-

ence the neonatal mortality rate.

A reasonable explanation for the decline in

neonatal mortality rate is that improved medical

care, including transport to the NICU, leads to

better survival rates in the very low birth weight

infants in the programs group. This improved

medical care may have been associated with the

outreach educational programs.

To encourage maternal transport of the patient

with gestation less than 34 weeks, i.e., anticipated

delivery of an infant less than 1500 grams, the

Statewide High Risk Perinatal Program will only

fund care given at the regional hospital with an

NICU. 12

SUMMARY
Two groups of small community hospitals were

included in a statewide outreach perinatal educa-

tional program. All hospitals had less than 500

deliveries per year, similar racial distribution, and

rural geographic location.

One group (program group) received a second

self-paced set of obstetrical modules. Perinatal

outcomes were compared before and after the

programs.

No improvement was seen in distribution of

birth weights or fetal mortality. There was an

improvement in the program group in neonatal

mortality, particularly specific neonatal mortality

less than 1,500 grams (very low birth weight in-

fants).
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CHLAMYDIA TRACHOMATIS IN A RURAL
OBSTETRICAL POPULATION*
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Chlamydia trachomatis is felt to be the most

prevalent sexually transmitted disease in the

United States, accounting for more than three

million positive identification cases a year. 1

Chlamydia trachomatis has also been shown to be

a pathogen of some importance to obstetrical pa-

tients. 2 However, most published articles dealing

with prevelance in female populations drew their

population from venereal disease clinics. When
Chlamydia culturing became available at our

rural county hospital, we were astonished at the

number of positives obtained from neonatal

conjunctivitis.

We elected to undertake a survey of our

obstetrical population at large. Since delivery pro-

vided an excellent opportunity to visualize the

cervix, obtain cultures and get the material to the

lab promptly, we elected to culture our patients as

they delivered.

METHODS
One hundred serial obstetrical patients, from

all the delivering services, were cultured follow-

ing delivery of both baby and placenta. The cervix

was grasped with ring forceps and an endocer-

vical swabbing was done. The swab was immedi-

ately placed into 4°C-2SP transport media. This

was transported directly to the laboratory where

the culture was refrigerated until inoculation into

the cell culture was possible. All cultures were

inoculated within 24 hours of collection. All pa-

tients were cultured regardless of prior antibiotic

therapy and/or symptomatology.

Inoculation of Cell Culture: A shell vial con-

taining a round coverslip in the bottom with a

smooth, confluent monolayer of McCoy cells

growing on it was inoculated with 0.1 ml in the

clinical specimen under asceptic conditions.

Positive and negative controls were run with each

batch of clinical specimens. Following inoculation

° From Chester County Hospital, Chester, S. C.

Address correspondence to Dr. Phelps at Chester County
Hospital, Chester, S. C. 29706.

these vials were capped and centrifuged at 3700 x

g for one hour at 30 °C. Following centrifugation,

the clinical specimen was decanted and 1.0 ml of

growth media containing cyclohexamide was

added to each vial carefully so as not to disturb the

McCoy cell monolayer. The vials were incubated

at 35°C for 48-72 hours in the presence of 5%
co2

.

Interpretation of Culture: Following the inoc-

ulation, the growth media were decanted from

the vial and the monolayer was rinsed with 1.0 ml

of Buffer Saline Solution (BSS). The BSS was de-

canted and 1.0 ml of an alcohol-formalin fixative

was added to each vial. The vials were incubated

for ten minutes at room temperature.

The methanol was decanted and 1.0 ml of Jones

Iodine stain was added to each vial. The vials were

incubated for ten minutes at room temperature.

The stained coverslip was removed and placed on

a glass slide containing one drop of an iodine-

glycerine with the cell monolayer down.

The coverslips were examined using a standard

light microsope with a 20 x objective for the

presence of an intracytoplasmic reddish-brown

staining inclusion. Cultures were considered

positive if one or more of these intracytoplasmic

inclusions were seen. Cultures with questionable

or atypical inclusions were passed and reinoc-

ulated.

RESULTS
A total of 100 patients were cultured for

Chlamydia trachomatis, 49 were Negroid, 51

Caucasian. Of the 100 cultures, 31 were positive

for intracytoplasmic inclusions, confirming the

presence of Chlamydia trachomatis. Fourteen

cultures of the 31 were from Negro patients,

(45%) and 17 of the positives (55%) were from

Caucasians.

There was one case when the cell culture failed

to grow the Chlamydia trachomatis from the

mother, but the newborn developed conjunctivi-

tis. Culture of the newborn’s eye was positive for

Chlamydia.
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Our incidence rate of 31 percent fell at the

higher end of the incidence reported in the pub-

lished literature. Other reported rates ran 6.6 per-

cent to 28 percent in random or asymptomatic

populations surveyed here and abroad.

DISCUSSION
South Carolina has one of the highest infant

mortality rates in the nation. 8
It also has a very

high proportion of both indigent and black cit-

izens. Risk factors for Chlamydia trachomatis

infection include youth, negro race, relative pro-

miscuity, oral contraception and cervical dys-

plasia. 9
’

10 Additional risk factors for obstetrical

patients include single motherhood, indigency

and first pregnancy. 11

Chlamydia trachomatis has been at least impli-

cated in early labor, stillbirth and neonatal death.

Infected mothers ran a tenfold greater risk of

these complications. 12 Chlamydia trachomatis

has also been associated with more than 50 per-

cent of pneumonia in children three to 11 weeks

of age. 13 An incidental note, the silver nitrate

prophylaxis commonly used in South Carolina

Hospitals is not effective in Chlamydia tra-

chomatis and indeed may assist in colonization of

Chlamydia trachomatis. 14

Treatment of Chlamydia trachomatis in preg-

nant patients consists of Erythromycin 500mg gid

x one week. 15

SUMMARY
We reviewed 100 obstetrical patients in a locale

deemed to be, by its demographics of race and

442

TRACHOMATIS
poverty, to be at risk for Chlamydia trachomatis

infection. Our incidence of 31 percent is indeed at

the high end of reported incidences. Other au-

thors have shown that Chlamydia trachomatis is a

signifigant risk factor. It would appear that, an at

risk population, such as ours, would benefit

greatly from antenatal diagnosis and treatment.
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AMA LAWSUIT AGAINST MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT PROVISIONS

As this Newsletter was being prepared, the American Medical Association announced
plans to bring suit against the Secretary of Health and Human Services to stop

the implementation of the assignment provisions of the new Medicare law. In a

letter to all South Carolina physicians, SCMA President, Kenneth N. Owens, M. D.

,

affirmed the Association's support of the AMA 1

s actions, noting that physicians

"have been placed in a no win situation in which the only solution apparently appears
to be a court challenge ."

The AMA interprets the mandatory section of the Medicare assignment provisions as
being unconstitutional because of the selective and penalizing aspects, and the
resulting long-term harmful impact on patients and the profession.

The membership will be kept advised. Meantime, see additional information on
page 3 regarding the Blue Cross and Blue Shield mailing.

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY: TORT REFORM

The South Carolina Medical Association is making a major effort to revise the laws

governing malpractice litigation. The Task Force on Professional Liability is

meeting with defense attorneys and soliciting the support of business coalitions
(several have approached the SCMA) in this major legislative undertaking. The goal

is to have a Bill ready to pre-file at the start of the upcoming legislative session.

The SCMA feels there is a good possibility that this tort reform legislation will be

favorably received, since the significant contribution that malpractice judgements
make to health care costs has been recognized.

Mr. Dennis Caldwell , Executive Director of the Health and Human Services Finance
Commission, along with Mr. Ken Kamis , Liaison for Physician Activity, met with the
SCMA Council in August to update the SCMA on HHSFC matters. HHSFC representatives
stressed a new emphasis and enthusiasm, particularly with regard to better communi-
cation between the agency and the physician community. At an upcoming September
meeting, HHSFC will be considering alternative delivery systems in the Medicaid
program, such as outpatient surgery and a prospective payment system for indigent care
Mr. Kamis described new initiatives, such as an open drug formulary which will be

implemented soon. The medically needy program for indigent children and pregnant
women, and a community long term care program were reviewed.

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES FINANCE COMMISSION

The SCMA looks forward to ongoing liaison and discussions such as these, and the
membership will be kept informed.



PRONOUNCEMENT OF DEATHS IN NURSING HOMES

SCMA Council has responded to a request from DHEC regarding the pronouncement of
death and death certificate signatures for nursing home patients in the absence
of the private or attending physician when he has left no specific instructions.
DHEC has asked the SCMA for recommendations as to the course of action which
should be taken by the Nursing Home Administrator.

The SCMA Council feels the pronouncement of death and the signing of the death
Certificate are responsibilities of the attending physician or his designee. However
the physician may , if he chooses, officially designate the Medical Director of the
Nursing Home , but should he not designate anyone, the responsibility should lie
with the Medical Director . Council urges physicians treating nursing home patients
to officially designate this responsibility in the record, in the event he should
not be available

.

REVISED JCAH GUIDELINES

Council recently heard a report on a Seminar which covered a review of the recently
revised JCAH Guidelines. Since the JCAH no longer sets public standards for hospital
credent i a 1 1 i ng and appointment and these matters are left to the individual hos-
pitals, members of Council urge that physicians familiarize themselves with the
revisions and discuss them thorough 1 y w i th the quality assurance personnel at their
hosp i ta 1 s

.

AMA BYLAWS CHANGE

The August, 1984 Newsletter reported on a recent AMA Bylaws change which allows a

state association with 75 percent or more of its members in the AMA to seat an

additional Delegate and Alternate Delegate. The SCMA has not received official
notification that it qualifies for this additional representation in the AMA House
of Delegates. However , because of the upcoming AMA I n ter i m Meet i ng in December in

Honolulu, Council took action to name a Standby Delegate and Alternate who will
serve, if necessary, until official elections can take place at the 1985 SCMA
Annual Meeting.

Donald G. Kilgore , Jr., M. D. , was appointed Standby Delegate and Charles R. Duncan,
Jr., M. D., was appointed Standby Alternate. SCMA President, Kenneth N. Owens,
M. D. , was appointed as Alternate to fill the Alternate Delegate position previously
held by Dr. Kilgore.

AMA AND SOCPAC NOMINATIONS AND ENDORSEMENTS

The SCMA has endorsed the candidacy of John C. Hawk, Jr., M. D. , for re-election
to the AMA Council on Constitution and Bylaws. Dr. Hawk presently serves as Vice
Chairman of this Council.

J. Stewart Haskin, Jr., M. D .

,

has been nominated to the AMA Ad Hoc Committee on
Young Physicians; and Randolph D. Smoak , Jr., SCMA Immediate Past President and

SOCPAC Chairman, was nominated to the AMPAC Board of Directors.

Council also voted to nominate Mr. Stiles M . Harper, Sr., of Estill, S. C., for the

AMA Citation of a Layman Award. Mr. Harper is the recipient of the 1984 SCMA
P res i dent 1

s Award

.



SCMA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

As reported in the August Newsletter , a Leadership Conference has been scheduled
for county society Presidents and Pres i den ts-E 1 ect (or Vice Presidents) to educate
and inform them of services provided by the SCMA, to assist in membership recruit-
ment, to acquaint them with the new SCMA Headquarters Building, and to discuss other
issues of mutual concern.

Council has approved the date of February 27 , 1985. The location will be the new
Sheraton Hotel on Bush River Road at 1-20.

County Society officers are alerted to watch for personal invitations early in

J 985 ,
but should mark their calendars now.

OPPOSITION TO ALTERNATE BIRTH CENTERS

The SCMA Council has agreed with the recommendation of the Committee on Perinatal
and Maternal Health and has expressed disapproval of a study under consideration
by the Palmetto Low Country HSA regarding Alternate Birth Centers. The SCMA
policy, as previously established , is opposition to any delivery outside the hospital
setting. The SCMA has expressed this disapproval to the Health Systems Agency
and to the S. C. Health Coordinating Council.

MEDICARE FREEZE ON PHYSICIAN FEE REIMBURSEMENT

The Deficit Reduction Act of 1984 became law on July 1 8 ,
1984. This law establishes

a freeze on Medicare reimbursement for physician services, creates a participating
physician and supplier program,- and prohibits certain physicians from raising their
charges to Medicare beneficiaries after June 30, 1984.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South Carolina, the Medicare intermediary in South
Carolina, mailed to all physicians, in late August, a letter informing them of
these major changes in Medicare reimbursement and offering the opportunity to
enter into an agreement as a Medicare participating physician, if you have not
received this mailing, or need additional information, call 788-0588

.

CPI OVERVIEW: JULY, 1984

Accordinq to the latest information from the
Center for Health Policy Research of the AMA,
the consumer price index rose at an annualized
rate of 3.9 percent during July. The all
services index increased at a highef* rate, but
the physicians' services subcomponent rose at a
lower rate than the overall CPI

.

In July, the hospital room subcomponent
increased at a substantial annualized rate of
21.6 percent.

The rate of increase for the overall index is
higher this year than in 1983, while for
physicians' services the rate of increase for
the first seven months is lower than it t-/as

last year.

Annualized Changes in

CPI July 1984

All Items 3.9

All Services 9.0

Medical Care 7.5

Physicians' Services 3.2

Prescription Drugs 7.4

Hospital Room 21.6

Transportation -0.8

Food and Beverages 4.2



CAPSULES. , .

.

j. Y. White, M. D. , has been selected the Family Physician of the Year by

the S. C. Academy of Family Physicians ... .Roger A. Goetz, M. D .

,

has been appointed
as SCMA's representative on the Governor's Prescription Drug Task Force .... SCMA 1

s

representative on the TB Control Advisory Committee will be John B. Martin, Jr.,

M. D .

;

and David K. Stokes, M. D. , will serve on the Ad Hoc Committee to the
S. C, Commission on Aging to Develop a Drug Profile for the E 1 der

1
y . . . . SCMA 1

s

appointee to the Search Ccrrmittee fcr a new Commissioner of Mental Health is

Richard K. Harding, M, D.

*** OTHER NEWS ***

DHEC HOSPITALIZATION PROGRAM FOR TB CASES AND SUSPECTS

The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control announces a

program for the hospitalization of tuberculosis cases and suspects. The program
provides for both diagnostic and treatment situations in six hospitals in the

state: Anderson Memorial Hospital , Greenville Memorial Hospital , Spartanburg
General Hospital , Richland Memorial Hospital (Columbia) , McLeod Regional Medical
Center (Florence) and the Medical University of South Carolina (Charleston)

.

A Regional Medical Consultant associated with each hospital has been appointed by

DHEC to authorize admissions and to manage the care of patients in this program,
according to the program policies. Public health nurses in the local health
departments near these hospitals will assist physicians in coordinating admissions
and discharges.

In order for patients to receive hospital care through this program, they must
be evaluated by the Regional Medical Consultant. Consultants may be contacted
directly regarding prospective admissions or they may be reached through the
public health nurse coordinator. For additional information, contact Carol J.

Pozsik , R. N., M. P. H., Director , DHEC Division of Tuberculosis.

SCETV ACADEMY ON COMPUTERS

S. C. ETV will again offer this fall a unique and innovative 12-week course which
provides hands-on computer training via television. Presented in cooperation with
the S, C. Department of Education, the course begins airing Sunday, November 4

at 10:00 p.m. on all ETV channels. Each program will be repeated at 4:00 p.m. on
Saturdays following the Sunday broadcast.

The format of ACADEMY ON COMPUTERS is both educational and entertaining, and viewers
who enroll in the course will learn and understand basic computer technology, as
well as become knowledgeable about the various kinds of computer programs in use
today. They will learn to evaluate and select software, how to operate a micro-
computer, and where to turn for assistance. Viewers who elect full-scale partici-
pation in the course must register before an October 12 deadline. For a $70.00
fee, they will receive extensive study materials, a software program tailored
exclusively to the series, and personal assistance throughout the course via a

"Helpl 11 Hotline staffed by local computer experts.

Additional information and registration forms are available from S. C. ETV
ACADEMY ON COMPUTERS , P. O. Drawer L, Columbia , SC 29250. To register by phone,
call 758-7264 in Columbia, or outside the Columbia area call collect 0-758-7264.



DIAGNOSING AND MANAGING CHRONIC
PAIN SYNDROME
C. DAVID TOLLISON, Ph.D.*

Chronic benign pain syndrome is one of the

most difficult and burdensome problems in medi-

cal practice. The patient suffers physical discom-

fort, psychological reactions, and limitation in

activities because of persisting pain. The physi-

cian in turn is faced with the frustrations of fre-

quent failure of treatment to resolve the pain

problem and by the patient’s unremitting calls for

help.

Is there help for the patient suffering intracta-

ble benign pain as well as the physician responsi-

ble for medical management? Fortunately, the

answer is “yes” and the help is relatively simple

and straight-forward. Effective medical manage-

ment of the multidimensional problems of chron-

ic pain syndrome requires only an understanding

of the psychophysiologic nature of chronic pain

and a few basic principles borrowed from behav-

ioral psychology.

Chronic pain syndrome is defined as a disease

process whose etiology is believed to be the com-

plex interplay of physical and psychological vari-

ables. 1 As such, chronic pain syndrome is neither a

psychological nor physiological disorder, but a

complex psycho-physiologic phenomenon. Un-

like acute pain, which is seldom influenced by

emotional variables other than anxiety, chronic

pain syndrome is complicated by a host of emo-

tional and psychological conditioning variables

and therein lies the complexity of management.

But do not despair. While chronic pain syn-

drome has generally defied traditional medical

intervention to the point where patient and physi-

cian view the other as “incompetent quack” and

“hypochondriac,” respectively, behavioral psy-

chology techniques have demonstrated signifi-

cant effectiveness in resolving this complex

problem. Behavioral methods differentiate acute

and chronic pain (Table 1) and analyze chronic

pain in terms of patient behavior (the action taken

when alleged pain is present or absent). Treat-

ment is designed to help the patient modify these

Address correspondence to Dr. Tollison at the Pain Therapy

Center, 701 Grove Road, Greenville, S. C. 29605.

TABLE 1

Acute Pain

Useful

Brief duration

Well defined and usually

successful treatment

Limited drug therapy with

few complications

Sympathy is appropriate

No permanent disability

Chronic Pain

Little significance

More than six months dura-

tion

Multifactoral treatment and
with limited success

Prolonged drug therapy with

many complications

Sympathy may be inappro-

priate

Permanent management

behaviors. Behavioral techniques have been uti-

lized in the treatment of chronic pain syndrome

for some 15 years and studies reporting their effi-

cacy, 2 methods, and conceptual rationale3 have

offered us a means to medically manage chronic

benign pain that works.

The theoretical basis for the behavioral ap-

proach is simple. The basic data in working with

chronic pain are the patient’s reports and demon-

stration of pain behavior. Pain behavior is identi-

fied as the visible or audible communications that

the patient is experiencing discomfort and needs

treatment. According to the traditional medical-

disease model, pain behaviors (or symptoms, if

you wish) have usually been considered a response

to some nociceptive stimulus arising from a site of

tissue damage, but the validity of this assumption

seems to diminish as the pain persists beyond a

few days and weeks. 2

The behavorial alternative to the traditional

medical disease model is to recognize that chronic

pain behaviors, such as complaining and limping,

are not always symptoms highly correlated with

the extent and severity of tissue damage. Pain

behaviors are often more accurately considered as

simply behaviors and subject to the same laws and

influences as other forms of behavior. Behavior

which systematically and continuously produces

positive results tends to strengthen and persist.

Behavior which is not followed by positive conse-

quences, but may be followed by adverse or neu-

tral consequences, tends to diminish and

ultimately to disappear. This process is known as
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CHRONIC PAIN SYNDROME

operant conditioning and is the foundation of

many of the most successful “pain clinics’’ in the

country. The behaviors by which patients com-

municate to physicians and others that they have

pain may occur for either of two basic reasons.

Pain behaviors may occur in response to nocicep-

tive stimuli (acute pain), in which the appropriate

course of action is to address the suspected pain

problem from the traditional medical model and

proceed with standard medical treatment. How-
ever, there is an alternative explanation that

rarely applies with acute pain, but is increasingly

likely to play a major and perhaps dominant role

as time passes. A patient who signals, by word or

deed, that he or she hurts, asks for medications,

seeks diagnostic interventions, spends the day re-

clining because it hurts too much to move or work,

walks with a limp, asks someone to complete a task

interrupted by pain, or moves in a guarded and

hesitant manner is expressing pain behavior. 4

Consider that pain behaviors may have been

providing positive reinforcing consequences in

the patient’s environment long enough and sys-

tematically enough to become a strongly estab-

lished or conditioned way of life.

Most chronic pain patients suffer from a com-

plex interplay of both physical and psychological

variables: some nociceptive input and some oper-

ant or conditioned pain behavior. 1 Perhaps some

positive physical findings are noted, but the pa-

tient’s pain behavior is excessive to the degree of

objective organic changes. When this is the case,

the conditioning of pain behavior appears to occur

mainly for either or both of two reasons: (1) when
the patient communicates pain behaviors, posi-

tively reinforcing events happen (for example,

special attention, receipt of relief-producing anal-

gesics, or approved rest and relaxation), and (2)

when pain behaviors occur, adverse events do not

happen. By spending the day in bed because of

pain, the man with an anxiety-provoking job not

only eases his pain (itself a potent reinforcer), but

also successfully avoids the adverse consequences

of having to deal with a dissatisfying job. The
housewife whose back pain or headaches enable

her to successfully avoid what are for her unpleas-

ant activities, such as housekeeping or even sexual

intercourse, thereby has her pain behavior

positively reinforced. The pain may be discom-

forting, but also serves a positive function of caus-

ing positive events to happen and keeping adverse

events from occurring. In time, the positive ad-
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vantage may come to outweigh the disadvantage

of hurting and the patient has found a conditioned

“need’’ for the pain.

A frequently occurring potential source of rein-

forcing consequences to pain behavior is the phy-

sician who may make medications pain-contin-

gent, or “PRN.” In order to justify to himself and

to those around him the pain relief produced by

prescription medications, the patient must engage

in pain behavior. This can condition pain behav-

iors necessary to elicit medication. Similarly, by

prescribing or approving rest, physicians may
make the rest pain-contingent (“When the pain

gets bad, rest” or “If the pain gets too bad, stay out

of work a few days”). Often, although not always,

rest is a potent reinforcer capable of exerting

strong conditioning effect on the pain behaviors it

follows. In addition, prescribing rest may also

allow the patient to effectively avoid other ad-

verse events (a disliked job, social and family

responsibility, etc.), again increasing the chances

that conditioning will occur.

It is critical to recognize that the alternative to

physical findings as the explanation of a chronic

pain problem is not simply “conversion reaction,

hypochondriacal neurosis,” or some other person-

ality or psychological problem. Many patients

with no evidence of personality difficulties suffer

persistent pain and engage in pain behaviors be-

cause of conditioning effects. Imprudent use of

medications, rest, compensation payments and

family over-protectiveness that discourages at-

tempts at resuming normal activity all may rein-

force and maintain complaining, limping, moan-

ing, medication taking, disability, and other pain

behaviors.

These basic points can now be applied to the

diagnosis and management of patients presenting

chronic pain syndrome.

DIAGNOSING CHRONIC PAIN SYNDROME
When faced with a patient in chronic pain, the

first task of the physician is quite obviously to

insure that there is no clearly identifiable, cur-

rently active, untreated organic factor that can be

directly treated. This is seldom the case in prob-

lems of chronic pain but should be guarded

against, since there is a temptation to simply pass

off patients with chronic pain syndrome as

“hypochondriacs.
”

Second, to fully assess chronic pain syndrome,

the physician must clarify: what the patient (1)
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CHRONIC PAIN SYNDROME

does when pain is present, (2) does not do because

of the pain, and (3) would do if there were no pain.

If what the patient does either is itself relatively

pleasant (e.g., receiving medications or the special

attention of a solicitous spouse), operant pain may
be present. If the patient avoids adverse activities,

this may also indicate operant pain. Finally, if

those around the patient encourage him or her to

“take it easy,” physical improvement and a return

to a more productive and normal lifestyle may not

be well received, and thereby be discouraged.

Third, the physician should recognize that peo-

ple who have something to do often do not hurt as

much as those who have nothing to do. This simple

fact is true with practically all patients with

chronic pain syndrome, but is particularly impor-

tant in relation to the elderly patient with intrac-

table benign pain. Whatever the source of the

pain and associated pain behaviors, the more ef-

fectively patients are involved in alternatives

other than commiserating with themselves and

complaining about pain, the better they are likely

to feel. Further, the more their immediate associ-

ates selectively support and reinforce “well be-

haviors” and avoid reinforcing “pain behaviors,”

the greater the benefit.

Fourth, most chronic pain syndrome patients

are depressed, and differentiating between pain

and depression is difficult. 1 When the pain prob-

lem is anatomically and physiologically puzzling,

or when the distribution, onset, or time pattern of

pain occurrence is vague and inexact, it is possible

that the core problem is depression mislabeled as

pain by patient, spouse, or others. If there is some

doubt about this, a Minnesota Multiphasic Person-

ality Inventory (MMPI) or a clinical psychological

evaluation is often helpful. If depression is the

core or is contributing to the overall problem,

treatment should proceed accordingly. The reg-

imen may include chemical therapy, but should

also include efforts to restore and increase the

patient’s activity level through exercise programs

and involvement in attention engaging activities.

A unique situation discussed by Fordyce5

which is occasionally encountered with elderly

patients suffering chronic pain, is when other

functional impairments that embarrass or distress

the geriatric patient are more readily reported as

intractable pain. This event most commonly oc-

curs as some form of cortical deficit, such as minor

strokes, or arteriosclerosis. The patient may be

experiencing increasing difficulty in short-term

memory, in carrying out complex perceptual-

motor functions, or in sensory perception. By
claiming pain and associated functional impair-

ment, the patient rationalizes no longer going to

the bridge club or doing the previously prized

needlepoint. To do those things would risk reveal-

ing the devastating losses associated with the

“other” often embarrassing disability. This phe-

nomenon has been observed so frequently it

should be considered a possibility whenever a

geriatric patient presents with a puzzling prob-

lem. Assessment of cortical and memory function-

ing by clinical psychological testing (psychomet-

ric) is then indicated. If the findings are positive,

the family will need to be educated and helped to

develop alternative activities more in keeping

with the patient’s residual functioning.

MANAGING CHRONIC PAIN SYNDROME
Effective medical management of chronic pain

syndrome is a challenging and time-consuming

task. Complicating this task is the fact that most

physicians are thoroughly trained to “cure” acute

pain problems but have limited training in “man-

aging” chronic pain syndrome. However, proper

medical management is critical, both in terms of

reversing the negative spiral of chronic pain syn-

drome as well as preventing the establishment of a

chronic disorder during the acute stage of pain.

When considering management of chronic be-

nign pain, the physician should concentrate on

four basic chronic pain reinforcers: medication,

rest, exercise, and attention.

Medication abuse, tolerance, and dependence

are frequent by-products of chronic pain syn-

drome. At the Pain Therapy Center, almost 40

percent of the patients seen are regularly taking

four or more medications (including narcotics) for

pain control.

Except in the late stages of rapidly advancing

terminal illness with severe pain, research has

consistently suggested that analgesic medications

should be administered only as follows: (1) in oral

form (with few exceptions, oral ingestion ade-

quately responds to chronic benign pain); (2) on a

time contingent or fixed-time schedule (for exam-

ple, every four or six hours and not on a pain-

contingent or PRN basis); and (3) when con-

fronted with the very infrequently occurring ne-

cessity of prescribing a narcotic, use a slow-acting

drug such as Methadone, which reduces the risk of

addiction, provides more stable coverage, and is
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CHRONIC PAIN SYNDROME

less expensive than other narcotics .

3

For patients in acute pain, in addition to the

points listed above, the physician should decide at

the outset a limited time interval during which

pain medications will be used. If the diagnosis is

considered a six-day pain problem, the physician

should prescribe an eight-day medication reg-

imen, one that ends when the time has elapsed and

not according to how the patient feels. If it is a six-

day problem, excessive days of medication cover-

age cannot be beneficial and may have harmful

effects. The treatment schedule should be conser-

vative. For example, if there is any doubt about

how long medications should be continued, the

physician should set the initial interval just be-

yond the time period reasonably expected to pro-

duce adequate healing effects.

When pain has reduced the patient’s physical

activity level, the physician should make every

effort to get the patient up and moving again.

Immobilization quickly leads to additional loss of

function, depression, and sets the stage for devel-

opment of disability. Participation in an exercise

and activity program can give the patient with

chronic benign pain hope and the confidence to

return to normal functioning .

6 Exercise also helps

to divert attention away from pain and to per-

suade those around the patient that they need not

be overly protective.

In selecting exercises, the physician should con-

sider which functional groups are important and

seek to maintain strength and function in muscles

at risk from misuse. Unless specifically contra-

indicated, walking should be included. Seeing the

patient walking convinces family members that

activity is not harmful. It also increases the pa-

tient’s access to attention-engaging or diverting

activities. Several direct trials will determine the

patient’s exercise tolerance, or the number of

times he or she can repeat an exercise without

stopping, or the number of laps of a measured

distance the patient can walk. Once this baseline is

known, the physician can establish a quota for

each exercise. Initial quotas should be less than

average baseline levels but should be increased at

some predetermined rate, for example, one repe-

tition every-other-day or, in more conservative

regimens, once per week.

In treating patients with acute pain, the same

strategy applies to exercise as to medications .

1 At

the outset, the number of days of rest or minimal

movement prescribed should slightly exceed the
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length of time estimated for adequate healing.

For example, five days of healing might call for

seven days of rest. At the end of the rest period, the

physician should prescribe the maximum amount
of exercise the patient can successfully achieve.

Quotas should then be increased rapidly, perhaps

several repetitions in each of two daily exercise

sessions until the patient’s full activity level has

been restored.

Finally, chronic benign pain syndrome is often

void of any active or identifiable organic patholo-

gy. When this has been established, many physi-

cians may then unconsciously turn their attention

to more seemingly pressing “treatable” problems

of a busy medical practice. Unfortunately, when
this situation occurs, the patient must then com-

plain loudly of increased pain and symptoms in

order to regain the physician’s attention and be

reassured that someone cares and is ready to help.

In effect, physician contact is scheduled PRN. If

the patient takes advantage of this situation and

complains incessantly just to increase or prolong

office visits, the physician can arrange patient

contact on a time-contingent basis. Regular ap-

pointments should be made for a fixed-time, re-

gardless of whether illness or symptoms are

present. In this way, the patient’s dependency and

security needs are met without reinforcing exces-

sive pain behavior. Once this pattern is estab-

lished, the frequency of physician-patient contact

can usually be decreased, gradually augmented

perhaps, by substituting time-contingent tele-

phone calls from an office nurse. Both physician

and nurse should show interest in the patient’s

activities and not limit attention only to symp-

toms .

6 The “squeaky wheel gets the grease” may
be a necessity in treating acute medical problems,

but for effective medical management of chronic

benign pain syndrome, an ounce of carefully

planned and regularly applied behavioral man-

agement is worth a pound of surgery, drug depen-

dency, and subsequent disability.

Effective medical management of patients

with chronic benign pain syndrome is not a hope-

less task and does not always require referral to a

pain speciality center. With understanding of the

critical difference between acute and chronic

pain, the psychophysiologic nature of chronic

pain, and attention to the basics of behavioral

psychology, physicians may find that many pain

victims can be helped to return to a more normal

and productive lifestyle.
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"THINK YEAST" — THE EXPANDING SPECTRUM
OF CANDIDIASIS

MARTIN H. ZWERLING, M.D.*
KENNETH N. OWENS, M.D.**
NANCY H. RUTH, R.N., B.S.*

“ There are no such things as incurables, there are

only things for which man has not found a cure.”

Baruch

Consider the following “incurable” patient,

who is being treated by several specialists. Her

gynecologist is treating her recurrent vaginitis

and irregular menstrual periods, while an otolar-

yngologist is trying to control her external otitis

and chronic rhinitis. At the same time, her inter-

nist is unsuccessfully attempting to manage symp-

toms of bloating, indigestion and abdominal pain,

and a dermatologist is struggling with bizarre skin

rashes, hives and psoriasis. Lastly, her psychiatrist

has been unable to convince the patient that her

“nerves” are the cause of her extreme irritability,

inability to concentrate and depression.

We have all been guilty of labeling such pa-

tients as “psychosomatic” and since there is “noth-

ing physically wrong,” conclude we can not cure

them.

Incurable? Not if you THINK YEAST.

This patient and thousands like her are suffer-

ing from chronic candidiasis.

BACKGROUND
Fungi, also called molds, are members of the

plant family. This article deals specifically with

Candida albicans, which is responsible for most of

the diseases caused by yeasts. For the purposes of

this paper, the terms yeasts, molds, and fungi will

be considered as one and the same.

Candida albicans is also known as Monilia al-

bicans and infections with it are often called

moniliasis. Oral thrush and the common diaper

rash, are other infections due to Candida.

Thus, while Candida is a common yeast infec-

tion of the vagina, mucosa and skin, it has rarely

° Aiken Ear, Nose, Throat and Allergy, P.O. Box 2456, Aiken,

S. C. 29801 (address correspondence to Dr. Zwerling).

148 Waterloo Street, SW, Aiken, S. C. 29801.
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been thought of, or found to be the case of serious

systemic illness.

To Dr. C. Orian Truss 1 must go the credit for

discovering the relationship of the supposedly in-

nocent Candida yeast organism to many chronic

illnesses. In this first article 1 published in 1978, Dr.

Truss states that Candida albicans exists in every-

one and probably appears within an hour of birth.

If we do not become infected with Candida when
as newborns we pass through the vagina, yeast

colonization will inevitably begin by either inhal-

ing the yeast or human contact.

Normally the yeast lives in quiet balance with

its human host and the usual bacteria inhabiting

the mucosa, skin and G.I. tracts, and causes no

symptoms or apparent harm. However, when this

delicate balance is disturbed, the yeast are free to

invade distant body tissues and release their toxins

into the blood stream. The well known ID reaction

is an example of Candida causing symptoms in a

distant part of the body.

Over the last forty years, new advances in med-

icine have permitted the Candida to proliferate in

certain patients. These recent medical develop-

ments are:

1. Antibiotics by prescription and also in our

food supply can upset the normal gastrointestinal

flora and favor the growth of yeast within us.

2. Steroids and immune-suppressant drugs

stimulate the growth of Candida albicans.

3. Oral contraceptives as well as frequent

pregnancies can cause an imbalance of hormones

which favor overgrowth of Candida.

To these medical advances should be added the

recent increased consumption of yeasty foods

such as bread, wine, cheeses and mushrooms,

which add to the imbalance in favor of yeasts.

SYMPTOMS
Most of the symptoms of chronic candidiasis

affect three main parts of the body.
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CANDIDIASIS

INTESTINAL AND GENITAL URINARY SYS-

TEMS — menstrual complaints, vaginitis,

abdominal discomfort, distension, constipa-

tion, rectal itching, cystitis and urethritis.

NERVOUS SYSTEM — severe depression, ex-

treme irritability, inability to concentrate,

headaches and memory lapses.

ALLERGY AND IMMUNE SYSTEMS —
asthma, hay fever, external otitis, urticaria,

and severe sensitivities to tobacco, smoke,

perfumes, diesel fumes and other chemical

odors.

DIAGNOSIS
Candida albicans is present in every individual,

and anti-IgE for Candida is present in 100 percent

of humans. Most patients can have a culture of

Candida grown from their mouth or intestinal

tract, and it only requires forty-eight hours on

tetracycline to easily culture Candida from all

individuals. Therefore, with cultures, skin testing,

RAST testing and serology unable to differentiate

between a well person and one in whom Candida is

causing disease, diagnosis is often difficult. How-
ever, if we train ourselves to THINK YEAST, then

the diagnosis should be suspected by an appropri-

ate history and confirmed by a therapeutic trial

(as outlined in the next section). In a personal

communication to the authors, Dr. Truss has

stated that new methods of diagnostic testing are

under investigation and in the future they will

hopefully identify the patient who is having gen-

eralized symptoms due to the Candida. Until then,

the diagnosis is confirmed or rejected based on the

response, or lack thereof, of the patient’s symp-

toms and signs, to the therapeutic trial.
2

TREATMENT
There are four steps in the successful treat-

ment3 ’ 4 of chronic candidiasis.

1. Eliminate the use of antibiotics, steroids,

immune-suppressant drugs and birth control pills

(unless there is an absolute medical necessity).

2. A special diet designed to discourage the

growth of Candida in the body. Food with a high

content of yeast or mold should be eliminated.

The most troublesome are alcoholic beverages

(especially beer and wine), mushrooms, vinegar,

cheeses and bakery products (particularly breads

made with yeast). Refined sugars must also be

eliminated, as yeasts grow rapidly when they are

available.

3. The use of anti-yeast drugs such as nystatin

(mycostatin) and ketoconazole (nizoral).

4. Yeast vaccines help by stimulating the im-

mune system.

All four of these treatments must be used con-

comitantly if chronic candidiasis is to be con-

trolled. The first three are designed to reduce the

rate of growth or kill the fungus, while the fourth

(vaccine) has no specific effect on the yeast, but

rather stimulates the immune system to its former

effectiveness in resisting the Candida.

Response to the anti-candida treatment can

occur in a few days or it may take months. If there

is no improvement after four months, the

therapeutic trial should be considered a failure.

THE DRUNKEN LIAR
No article on Candida would be complete with-

out relating the story of Charlie Swaart, the

drunken liar.
5

For over thirty years, Mr. Swaart, a teetotaler,

was considered to be an alcoholic by his physi-

cians, even though he never consumed any alco-

hol. Blood alcohol levels were often elevated,

especially when he has symptoms of drunkenness.

Finally, it was shown that the patient was absorb-

ing alcohol he was producing himself by the inter-

actions of the Candida yeast in his own intestinal

tract. The sugar from his diet was being converted

to aldehydes and then alcohol by the Candida,

rather than the sugar burning completely to car-

bon dioxide and water, as it does in most indi-

viduals. The disease is fairly well known in Japan

and is called Meitei-Sho. Fortunately for Mr.

Swaart, his problem was finally recognized and he

responded well to anti-candida drug therapy.

REPORT OF CASES
From January, 1979 to January, 1984, a group

of 79 patients with chronic Candidiasis were

treated. There were 53 women and 26 men, and

all the patients were from the private practices of

the authors. The most common complaints were

for chronic vaginitis, external otitis and allergic

dermatitis. Many of the patients had combina-

tions of symptoms and it was rare to find a female

patient with chronic vaginitis who did not also

have bloating, mental depression or rash. The first

35 patients were treated by desensitization alone.

Later, as more knowledge was gained, the use of a

yeast-restricted diet, anti-fungal medication and

restriction of etiological causes (such as antibiot-
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CANDIDIASIS

ics, steroids and birth control pills) were added to

the therapy. The best results were obtained by

combining all four treatments.

RESULTS
Of the 79 patients treated, 70 had good to

excellent results. Four patients dropped out of the

study and were lost to follow-up. Five patients had

no improvement in their symptoms and these

therapeutic failures were considered cases of non-

candidiasis and further diagnostic studies were

ordered.

SPECIAL COMMENT
In the course of this study, it occurred to one of

the authors (M.H.Z.) that the role Candida al-

bicans played in making “poor old Charlie

Swaart” drunk, could also explain a common and

up to now, untreatable ENT complaint, bad

breath. Just as the “still” in Charlie Swaart’s stom-

ach was converting carbohydrates directly into

alcohol, it was thought that possibly the Candida

could also ferment other foods in the stomach and

cause halitosis (bad breath). In a busy ENT prac-

tice it is not difficult to find patients with intracta-

ble bad breath, most of whom have had their

tonsils and teeth removed, along with assorted

abdominal organs, in unsuccessful attempts for

relief. Fifteen patients with halitosis were placed

on the therapeutic trial (avoidance of sugar and

foods rich in yeast and mold, elimination of anti-

biotics, steroids and birth-control pills, killing of

yeast cells with nystatin and/or ketoconazole).

Within 24 to 48 hours, all fifteen patients reported

marked improvements in their breath odor and

this was confirmed by their families and the ex-

amining physician.

This is the first report of the use of anti-yeast

treatment in halitosis.

456

CONCLUSION
Dr. William G. Crook6 in his excellent book,

“The Yeast Connection,” concludes by stating:

“Since I first learned of the relationship of Can-

dida albicans to human illness, my life and my
practice have changed dramatically. I can hardly

wait to get to my office each day because I know
I’ll be seeing people I can help. Many of them

complain of so many symptoms they’ve been la-

belled ‘hypochondriacs.’ Others with supposedly

incurable diseases have been told ‘You’ll have to

learn to live with this condition.’ Yet, in the last

four years, I’ve been able to help hundreds of

long-suffering adult patients. Moreover, my expe-

riences are being duplicated by many other

physicians.”

This paper confirms that some of the sickest

patients seen in private practice have a problem

with Candida albicans, and will respond to

treatment.

Fifteen patients with intractable halitosis

were successfully controlled by anti-candida

treatment.
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SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICINE 110 YEARS AGO

Recently, I have come across a small book en-

titled, “Minutes of the Proceedings of the South

Carolina Medical Association— 1874.” Dr. James

Ross Hanahan of Seneca brought this to my atten-

tion and it makes for most interesting reading.

The meeting was held in Columbia, April 14 and

15, 1874.

Dr. S. Baruch of Kershaw was the President that

year— the same Dr. Baruch whose name is on the

auditorium at the Medical University of South

Carolina, the father of the nationally known fi-

nanceer, Berhard Baruch, who gave the money
for the auditorium.

In the first pages of this delightful tome was a

list of the names of all 101 members of the SCMA
including a member residing in Atlanta and an-

other in New York. There were 32 members from

Charleston County, 21 from Columbia and Rich-

land County, 11 from Orangeburg, six from Barn-

well County and five from Chester County.

Chester led the upstate for there were only 18

members in the upcountrv beyond Columbia.

Newberry and Edgefield followed Chester in the

upstate with three members each. Anderson and

Greenville had only two members each, all of

which didn’t prevent Dr. S. S. Marshall of Green-

ville, the Vice President, from inviting the SCMA
to meet there in 1875. As for the invitation. Dr.

Henry Fraser of Charleston, the Recording Secre-

tary said, “Some discussion ensued upon the invi-

tation, whereupon it was finally agreed to amend
by substituting Charleston as the place for holding

the next meeting.” As far as this writer knows,

Greenville is still waiting.

The membership list had some very interesting

names in the history of South Carolina medicine

that even extend to this day. There were Drs.

Parker, DeSaussure, Prioleau, Buist, and Simons

from Charleston; Drs. Taylor and Howe of Co-

lumbia; Drs. Lake and DuBose from Edgefield;

Dr. O. B. Mayer of Newberry; Drs. Nardin and

Symmes from Anderson, two (2) Dr. Salleys and

Dr. Legare from Orangeburg; Dr. Stone from

Barnwell; two (2) Dr. Darbys from Columbia and

Orangeburg, respectively; and Dr. J. Douglas of

Chester, the home county of our current Presi-

dent-Elect, Dr. Leonard Douglas.

There were only six Honorary Members. I as-

sume these were prominent South Carolinians

living out of state. Three are still prominent in

scientific and medical history, Professors John and

Joseph Leconte of San Francisco and Dr. J. Mar-

ion Simms of New York.

Of interest, in those days to become a member
of the SCMA you had to be nominated by a

member and approved by the delegates. Nine

new members were accepted during the 1874

meeting. Dr. T. G. Simons, the Treasurer, pro-

tested over the manner of electing new members.

He said that as these members were selected from

the floor he wasn’t able to get their addresses and

send them bills for dues. He complained that past

due to the SCMA was $640 in back dues, of which

he understood that some couldn’t afford to pay. As

near as I can figure, the dues were apparently

$3.00 a year. For 1874, the SCMA income was

$295.75, expenses were $188.59, and the balance

in the Treasury was $106.85.

There was considerable other business taking

place — the charter of the Oconee County Medi-

cal Society was approved; the deaths of Drs. La-

Borde and Mikel were lamented; they decried

banks charging one and a half percent interest per

month, then passed a resolution demanding that

physicians be paid promptly and if not in 90 days

then the same interest that banks charge should be

charged for delinquent patients. There was much
talk of a new SCMA constitution, all of which

seems somehow familiar.

But then as now, most of the time was taken up

with the scientific program. There was consider-

able debate on various types of amputation of the

lower extremity. Diptheria was discussed at

length and seemed rather prevalent. Drs. Darby

and Parker discussed “trephining” of a depressed

skull fracture. There was a heated debate on the

“Effect of chloroform on the fetus during parturi-

tian.” Dr. Baruch spoke strongly in favor of this

anesthetic for childbirth but was opposed by Dr.

Meigs “who based his antipathy to anesthesia in
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labor upon the passage of Holy Writ, which says,

“In sorrow thou shalt bring forth children.”

Looking back over a century ago at our medical

colleagues’ scientific endeavor, I am impressed at

their knowledge and sincerity. Dr. Baruch’s

farewell address is nothing less than splendid. His

review of medical history is outstanding and

worthy of study in this day. His words on research

are very much appropos for now, “I have now, I

trust, demonstrated the fitness of the dictum that

all experiments on health and disease, by whom-

soever made, deserve a calm investigation.”

We will all be long dead and buried in the year

2094 when our fellow physicians of the SCMA can

look back on us after 110 years as we now look

back on the SCMA of 1874. May we fare as well

and I do hope that our permanent records include

the scientific portions of our program.

— William Harvey Hunter, M.D.

One Hunter Court

Clemson, S. C. 29631

OPHTHALMIC LASERS:
JUST ANOTHER GLEAM IN THE EYE OF THE REHOLDER?

There is no doubt that the introduction of co-

herent light (laser; /ight amplification by stimu-

lated emission of radiation) has been a milestone

in the treatment of many eye diseases. The imple-

mentation of surgical lasers in the field of

ophthalmology has been awarded a sensational-

ism equivalent to “Star Wars.” The light sword

used by Oben Wan Kanobe in his fight against the

injustices of the Empire pales when compared to

the laser’s magic of “curing blindness” by the flick

of a switch. Imagine an instrument which could

create an atomic explosion within the tissues of the

eye, happening in the time span equivalent to one

trillionth of a second, and in so doing, reaffirm

Einstein’s theory of relativity by converting mat-

ter (such as a secondary cataract membrane) into

energy. But this is exactly what the Neodynium-

YAG laser will do, and ophthalmologists are able

to perform these safe, painless, obviously quick

surgical procedures in their offices.

Lasers were introduced into ophthalmic sur-

gery about 1956, following application of Zenon

by Dr. Meyer-Schwickerath for producing an op-

tical iridectomy for glaucoma control. The active

media used to release ions capable of being ex-

cited into an energy state sufficient to alter tissue

again reads more like science fiction than modern

medicine. Following Zenon came, ruby, argon,

helium/neon, carbon dioxide and now even Su-

perman’s arch enemy krypton, slaves to the physi-

cian treating eye diseases. Argon, krypton and

Neodynium-YAG lasers are the primary

ophthalmic lasers employed today. The Co2 laser

has a limited role in ocular surgery being applied

primarily to external cosmetic lid procedures.

460

Pulsed wave and continuous wave argon lasers

have primarily been employed in treating inter-

nal ocular diseases beginning with the pho-

tocoagulation of retinal lesions in diabetics with

proliferative vascular diseases. A recent multi-

center collaborative study determined that vision

could be saved in patients with proliferative reti-

nal diseases by early application of retinal pho-

tocoagulation; thus, argon laser therapy has

become commonplace surgery performed by

many ophthalmologists. Laser has been used to

treat glaucoma for over 15 years. Initial experi-

ments were directed toward treatment of acute

congestive angle closure glaucoma by creating a

thermal iridectomy, but indications have been

widely broadened and both the acute angle

closure and the more common chronic open angle

glaucoma are being effectively treated with laser

energy. The indications for laser therapy continue

to expand. Today, it is not uncommon for sur-

geons to use laser energy to control new blood

vessel growth into corneal tissue following corneal

transplant or contact lens induced neovasculariza-

tion, or to cut post-cataract sutures beneath the

surface of the cornea or conjunctiva, thus reduc-

ing the incidence of infection. Primary and recur-

rent pterygia and chronic dry eye syndrome may
also be controlled by laser ablation.

The Neodynium-YAG laser fits an entirely dif-

ferent spectrum of needs. While the argon laser

gains its effect from the absorbsion of its light

energy by human pigment obstructures (i.e., oxy-

hemoglobin, melanin and zanthophyll), the YAG
laser exists because of its ability to create optical

breakdown with plasma formation (a well-con-
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trolled atomic explosion). Still under extensive

evaluation in an FDA experimental protocol, the

YAG has gained wide acceptance in managing the

interocular membranes that frequently occur post

cataract surgery and in other diseased states of the

eye.

On the horizon is the Excimer laser. This instru-

ment uses ultra violent light at extremely high

intensities to create a non-thermal breakdown of

tissues. This is accomplished without damage or

effect on adjacent structures. The focused energy

decomposes the molecular structure of the tissues

-md could be used to reshape the cornea or to

evaporate coronary artery occlusions.

The role of lasers in ophthalmic surgery is

firmly established, not just another GLEAM.
Time and experience will open up new vistas for

the use of lasers in the control of ocular disease.

The poet’s dream of using art and music (light

waves and sound waves) to cure man’s diseases

seems closer and closer to becoming a reality.

Thomas M. Leland, M.D., Ph.D.

2744 Speissegger Drive

206 Baker

Charleston, S. C. 29405

For alcoholic patients, “Happy Hour

ended a long time ago.

9 »

Now you can help by referring them to South
Carolina’s first hospital-based alcohol and drug

treatment center. By treating alcoholism as a

disease, we help your patients rebuild a life of

quality sobriety.

AA/AI-Anon oriented. JCAH accredited

Champus approved and accepted by most
insurance carriers.

After care and family program no additional

charge.

Elliott White Springs Memorial Hospital, Inc.

Lancaster, S.C. 24 hour hot line 803/286-1491

DON BLAKEMAN, Executive Director
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS
become proven facts with . .

.

CORTISPORIN OTIC
Solution/Suspension
STERILE (POLYMYXIN B-

NEOMYCIN-HYDROCORTISONE)

“In 159 of 163 clinically evaluated patients,

the otic preparation (solution or suspension)

was rated clinically effective, giving a clinical

effectiveness for acute diffuse external otitis

of 97.5%.”' (Emphasis added.)

EFFICACY RATES FOR OTIC
SUSPENSION AND OTIC SOLUTION (COMBINED
RESULTS FROM 4-CENTER STUDY)

Clinical Efficacy

Suspension

Total ears 93
Responders

Solution

91 (97.8%)

Total ears 107
Responders

Combined suspension

and solution

104 (97.2%)

Total ears 200
Responders 195 (97.5%)

Adapted from Cassisi etal. 1

REFERENCE:
1. Cassisi N, Cohn A, Davidson T, et al: Diffuse otitis externa: Clinical

and microbiologic findings in the course of a multicenter study on a

new otic solution. Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol 86(suppl 39, pt 3):1-16,

1977.
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Broad antibiotic spectrum • PLUS hydrocortisone for relief of inflammation and pain

Cortisporin " Otic Suspension Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone)

Description: Each cc contains:

Aerosporin"' (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 units. Neomycin sulfate (equivalent to

3.5 mg neomycin base) 5 mg. Hydrocortisone 10 mg (1%).

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene glycol,

polysorbate 80, water for injection and thimerosal (preservative) 0.01%.

Indications: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external

auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics,

and for the treatment of infections of mastoidectomy and fenestration cavities

caused by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics.

Precautions: This drug should be used with care in cases of perforated eardrum

and in long-standing cases of chronic otitis media because of the possibility of

ototoxicity caused by neomycin.

Cortisporin
n
Otic Solution Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone)

Description: Each cc contains:

Aerosporin"' (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 units. Neomycin sulfate (equivalent to

3.5 mg neomycin base) 5 mg. Hydrocortisone 10 mg (1%).

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cupric sulfate, glycerin, hydrochloric acid, propylene

glycol, water for injection and potassium metabisulfite (preservative) 0.1%.

Indications: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external auditory canal

caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics.

Precautions: This drug should be used with care when the integrity of the tympanic membrane

is in question because of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by neomycin.

Adverse Reactions: Stinging and burning have been reported when this drug has gained access

to the middle ear.

Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions and Adverse Reactions Common to Both

Products

Contraindications: These products are contraindicated in those individuals who have shown

hypersensitivity to any of the components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and varicella.

Warnings: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment may result

in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms and fungi. If the infection is not improved

after one week, cultures and susceptibility tests should be repeated to verify the

identity of the organism and to determine whether therapy should be changed.

When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the

chronic dermatoses, such as chronic otitis externa, it should be borne in mind that

the skin in these conditions is more liable than is normal skin to become sensitized

to many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to

neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching: it

may be manifest simply as a failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-

containing products, periodic examination for such signs is advisable and the patient

should be told to discontinue the product if they are observed. These symptoms

regress quickly on withdrawing the medication. Neomycin-containing applications

should be avoided for that patient thereafter.

Precautions: If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication should be discontinued

promptly. Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using should be cautioned against

heating the solution above body temperature, in order to avoid loss of potency.

Treatment should not be continued for longer than ten days. Allergic cross-reactions may occur

which could prevent the use of any or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future

infections: kanamycin, paromomycin, streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.

Adverse Reactions: Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer. There are articles

in the current literature that indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons sensitive to neomycin

/ Burroughs Wellcome Co.

38 /
' Research Triangle Park

Wellcome / North Carolina 27709
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Each issue filled with diverse

practical information in all areas

of medical practice including:

• IM Subspecialties

• Pediatrics

• Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Emergency Medicine
• Other Key Clinical Areas

Read every issue

rostgaduate
Medicine li
Where Clinical Diversity is an Art.

Specializing in the treatment of alcoholism and drug dependency conditions

311 Jones Mill • Statesboro, Georgia 30458 • 912-764-6236 • JCAH Accredited



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor:

June 20, standing in the Grand Ball Room of the

Drake Hotel in Chicago, taking the oath of office

as President of the American Medical Association

Auxiliary, the thought kept coming to mind, Is

this really happening to me? Is it for real, or am I

going to wake up and find it was a dream? Well, it

was real — every minute of it! Pride swelled

within as I knew that not only would I be repre-

senting the AMA Auxiliary, but also my home and

beloved state of South Carolina.

The South Carolina Medical Association and

Auxiliary represent medicine well and have al-

ways supported both AMA and the AMA Auxil-

iary. In the 61 year history of the AMA Auxiliary,

South Carolina had never been able to claim a

President. How proud I am to be able to bring my
state the honor of having the sixty-second Presi-

dent of the AMA Auxiliary — proud, because of

all the South Carolina Medical Association and

Auxiliary have done for me over the years —
supporting me and giving me the opportunity to

also work for the advancement of medicine in our

communities and state.

You continue to support me and in Chicago

demonstrated your support, caring and love. The

flowers that you sent to me in my hotel suite were

lovely and remained fresh all week.

Wednesday, July 20 following my installation,

Dr. Owens presented to me on your behalf, a

lovely spray of peach colored roses and a beautiful

Boehm porcelain Carolina Wren with yellow jas-

mine. I appreciate your generosity in remember-

ing me with these lovely gifts on this special

occasion.

I would also like to take this opportunity to

again thank you for the funds that were made
available to help cover the expense of the recep-

tions on Wednesday noon and Wednesday eve-

ning with the AMA.
In closing, I would like to use a quote from

Anne Morrow Lindbergh, “One can never pay in

gratitude; one can only pay ‘in kind’ somewhere

else in life.” Maybe I can repay some of my
gratitude by representing you well this year and

serving the AMA Auxiliary with honor.

Sincerely,

Billie Brady
President, AMA Auxiliary

535 North Dearborn Street

Chicago, 111. 60610

To the Editor:

I would like to express my apreciation to CSB
for his beautiful article, “Bills Lesion.” I would

like to thank him for sharing with us some of his

humility and emotion that must have been in-

volved in dealing with this wonderful person. We
have all met patients like this and either they were

good friends or they became good friends during

their time of illness. We must thank God every

day for allowing us to be associated with such

people and pray that in our practice that we will

be able to help the patient and their families

during their time of crisis. I agree with you that

we do need to spend more substantial portions of

our time with these families.

Thank you for a beautiful article and sharing

your love with us.

Sincerely,

Juan A. Brown, M.D.

P. O. Box 1226

Anderson, S. C. 29622
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Certified Financial Planner

Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol. 3, Issue No. 9 September 1984

***************************************************************************************

* TAX SHELTER ALERT
*

* REMEMBER; WITH THE FALL, COMES THE TURKEYS !!!
JL

*
j. Yes, Ladies and Gentlemen, its turkey season time again. . . .Don t invest

^ in a Tax Sheltered investment strictly on the basis of a tax write-off. There
are two reasons; (1) the new tax law heavily penalizes participants in a pro-

^ gram whose main intent is to provide tax write-offs, rather than investment

j. potential (see below); and, (2) there are plenty of Tax Shelters that provide

^
not only the benefits of a tax write-off but the potential for a return on

^ your investment ... .Therefore, beware of the P.E.W.O.S The P.E.W.O.S.

^ stands for Professional Excessive Write-off Specialist
, an individual who offers

j, tax shelter deals for the tax rather than the economic benefits of an invest-

^ ment Remember, check with your tax advisor about any tax benefits touted
as part of any investment package. If you have any questions about any Tax

j. Sheltered investment, please contact me, at E.F. Hutton and Company, Inc.

*

*

*
JL

*

*

*

*
JL

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

***************************************************************************************

TAX SHELTERS

Notes for Thought

The I.R.S. continues to "go after" tax shelters designated as abusive. These

are shelters that provide excessive amounts of write-offs primarily financed without

the investor being liable, and with little economic benefits projected. Here is

what has been happening "in your backyard;"

1. Increase in tax audits of returns indicating investments in

tax shelters; up approximately 18% in 1983.

2. High tax penalties and interest being levied in addition to

recouping of taxes; no more "cheap" loan.

3. Registration now required on any shelter that;

A. Projects a more than $2 for each $1 invested

during the first five years; and,

B. Involves more than $250,000 and at least five (5)

investors and/or subject to federal securities

regulations

.



(Financial Check-up cont’d)

This requires the filing, by the shelter organizer, of a single
page Form #8264.

4. Individual tax returns have to show the registration number; other-
wise you might have a problem not only with the I.R.S., but with
the investment itself.

5. Shelter promoters are required to keep a list of all investors who
invest in the program; and, provide the list when requested by the

I.R.S.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

The following couple of months, I will go into depth regarding the seven (A-G)

steps in the Financial Planning process noted in the August, 1984 issue of the

"Financial Check-up." The first step is the process of Information Gathering
There are two (2) distinct, but interrelated processes. The first is the factual
data which should include, at a minimum, the following:

1. Personal Data/Family Information.
2. General Asset and Unsecured debt summary.
3. Specific Asset listing:

A. Stocks C. Mutual Funds
B. Bonds D. C .D. ’ s ,

etc

.

4. Income Profile.
5. Retirement Plans.
6

.

Tax Analysis

.

7. Obj ectives

:

A. Education D. Survivor
B. Retirement
C. Disability

E. Investment

The interviewer should also collect copies of wills, trusts, insurance policies,
other documents pertaining to your current situation and/or estate planning needs
The second is the measuring of your emotional outlook toward your views on financial
planning, objective statements, and estate planning considerations: the interviewer
should be adept at bringing together the factual data with your emotional composition
in order to provide a foundation for the creation of a plan that you would feel
comfortable implementing. . .Next months’ issue will focus on the plan itself.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this
newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc., 2700
Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

k * k * k k k k 5V k k

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable, but
is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are
subject to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion
expressed constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale
of any securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc.

and
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SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

SCMAA AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS

The South Carolina Medical Association Auxiliary announces the following recipients of its four $750

scholarships awarded annually. These scholarships are presented to two worthy students from each S. C.

medical school.

CHARLES G. HOOD
USC School of Medicine

Twenty-two year old Charles Hood, son of Mrs. William S.

Hood, Sr. and the late Mr. Hood of Pickens, is the youngest of six

children. He received the B.S. Degree in chemistry in 1983 from

the University of S. C. and is currently a second-year medical

student. During the summer of 1984, Charles served a clerkship

in Neurology, studying the cultural attitudes surrounding epi-

lepsy. He is the recipient of several scholarships including USC,

Who’s Who and Upjohn.

Richard Norman Ceips is a native of Ridge Spring and a 1972

graduate of the University of S. C. with a B.S. Degree in biology.

Prior to entering medical school at MUSC, he taught general

science in the public and private schools of Columbia and

Beaufort. At age 32, Richard is a third year medical student with

tentative plans to enter the field of Family Practice, perhaps in

the S. C. lowcountry. At MUSC he has achieved a two-year

cumulative GPR of 3.71 and has remained on the Dean’s List for

all four semesters. During the summer of 1983 he received a

teaching assistantship in Gross Anatomy. RICHARD N. CEIPS
MUSC

MITCHELL A. STARNES
MUSC

Mitchell Starnes is the twenty-four year old son of Mrs. Sue D.

Starnes of Enoree. His father is deceased. As a senior at Woodruff

High School he was a President’s Scholar and a National Merit

Finalist. He attended Baptist College in Charleston in 1978-79

and received the Academic Scholar Award. The following year

he transferred to Wofford College where he made the Dean’s

List while completing requirements for his undergraduate de-

gree. Currently he is a sophomore at MUSC and plans to enter

the field of Family Practice in the upstate upon graduation. He
serves as MUSC’s student representative to the AAMC.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Norman, Jr. of Green-

wood, Pamela received her B.S. Degree in biology in 1982 from

USC, Summa Cum Laude, with honors from South Carolina

College— USC’s honors program. She is a student member of the

AMA, a member of the USC Medical Student Association, and

Phi Beta Kappa. Recently she was employed as a laboratory

technician in the Department of Physiology and is currently a

third year medical student with special interest in internal

medicine.

September 1984

PAMELA E. NORMAN
USC School of Medicine
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1985 CME Cruise/Conferences
27on Legal-Medical Issues

Accredited for 20-24 CME CAT. 1 Credits by The Suffolk Academy of Medicine
Approved for 20-24 AAFP Prescribed Credits

The programs listed below were scheduled prior to 12/31 /80 and conform to IRS tax deductibility

requirements under Sec. 602 of the Tax Reform Act-P.L. 94-445, effective 1/1/77, with the excep-
tion of the Hawaiian Conferences, which conform to the requirements of P.L. 97-424.

24 CME CREDITS
*July 24-Aug. 3 (from Ft. Lauderdale, FL)

10 day Caribbean - TSS FAIRWIND

August 9-23 (from Genoa, Italy)

14 day Mediterranean - MS COLUMBUS
20 CME CREDITS

Monthly 7 day cruise/seminars from Honolulu,

HI on a variety of medical topics.

SS CONSTITUTION, SS INDEPENDENCE

*FLY ROUND TRIP FREE EXCELLENT GROUP FARES
Please send Color Brochures and additional information on the conferences checked above.

PLEASE PRINT

NAME

24 CME CREDITS
*Jan. 9-19 (from Ft. Lauderdale, FL)

10 day Caribbean - TSS FAIRWIND

*Mar. 30-Apr. 10 (from Los Angeles, CA)
11 day Mexican Riviera - TSS FAIRSKY

*July 8-20 (from San Francisco, CA)
12 day Alaska/Canada - TSS FAIRSKY

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

Sponsored by International Conferences (516) 549-0869
189 Lodge Ave., Huntington Station, N. Y. 11746

CLASSIFIED

SOUTH CAROLINA: Immediate full-time, part-

time and locum tenens positions are available in

Emergency Medicine. Ideal locations in coastal

and central areas. Small to medium hospital sizes

with low to high volume ED visits. Fee-for-service

compensation with malpractice insurance is avail-

able to you as an independent contractor. Direc-

torships also available. Call or send CV to: Coastal

Emergency Services, Inc., 3700 Forest Dr., Suite

201, Columbia, S. C. 29204; call collect (803)

782-7812.

POSITION AVAILABLE: Medical Director for

Emergency Medical Services, Providence Hospi-

tal. Please send resume to: President, Providence

Hospital, 2435 Forest Drive, Columbia, S. C.

29204.

PHYSICIANS DESIRING INFORMATION ON
EMPLOYING A PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
should contact S. C. Academy of Physician As-

sistants, P. O. Box 1855, Seneca, S. C. 29679, or

phone Gene O’Connor at (803) 882-0265.

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
Burroughs Wellcome 462

Campbell Laboratories, Inc 438

Charter Rivers 470

Connecticut Mutual of S. C 443

Financial Services Advisory, Inc 437

For Sale: General Medical Practice 453

International Conferences 476

Janssen Pharmaceutical 453

Lancaster Treatment Center 461

Eli Lilly & Co 474

Postgraduate Medicine 467

Roche Laboratories Cover 2, 425, 426,

Cover 3, Cover 4

Southern Pines 438

United States Air Force 470

United States Army 444

United States Army Reserve 469

Upjohn Company 439

Willingway, Inc 467

Winchester Surgical Supply 436

Woodside Capital Corporation 426

Wyeth Laboratories 457, 458
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IS THE SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION TO ADDRESS
THE ISSUE OF HEALTH CARE COSTS?

We are all aware of the great increase in the cost of medical care, and we assumed that when we

supported the Voluntary Fee Freeze this would relieve us of further responsibility in attempting to be

more innovative and dynamic in our approach.

We must approach this problem in a carefully organized, deliberate manner. We know that we can

control the costs of care in our offices and we control, to a great degree, those tests and procedures which

are necessary in the provision of that care. We admit patients to the hospital.

We can, in a united manner, approach our Hospital Administrators and tell them that we must expand

the utilization review effort provided by the South Carolina Medical Care Foundation for federally

sponsored patients to as many private patients as possible. The Foundation is presently conducting private

review for 13 companies in 31 hospitals. You will find the Administrators more willing to work with you

than Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

Each medical society must approach this problem carefully— if you do not do anything, Blue Cross and

Blue Shield, through the PPO-HMO approach, will move rapidly in your area. You— the doctors of South

Carolina— can, as you did ten years ago, prove to everyone that peer review is better run by doctors than

anyone else. You must go to the large employers in your area and sell your Medical Care Foundation to

industry as the most effective peer review organization in the United States. You must convince industry

that the non-M.D. reviewers cannot make negative determinations — only M.D.’s can do this. You must

also convince the private companies that there will be no retrospective denial of payment and the

Foundation will not review the appropriateness of physician fees or hospital charges.

The Foundation will offer to industry:

1. data (admission rates by diagnosis and procedure types);

2. concurrent review and medical advice (not denials); and

3. hospital billing audit to identify errors.

The plan I have outlined has been developed by the Spartanburg County Medical Society and is offered

as an alternative to Blue Cross and Blue Shield PPO’s/HMO’s or any other alternative medical care

delivery system.

If you desire additional information, please call the South Carolina Medical Association (1-252-6311) or

the South Carolina Medical Care Foundation (1-800-922-1840).

Until next month,

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.,

President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
October 1984

Ps a service to our jlysicien testers, we are presenting belcw a fcrid: capsule cf sare cf the nore important

legislative issues in vhich SB became iiwclred during the 1983-84 legislature session. Cf the 3,049 bills and

resciuticns introduced in the Gaeral AssenbLy (1,980 in the HouBe and 1,069 in the Senate) , we kept track cf

around 350 separate legislature bills, Vfe took formal positions cn approximately 75 major hills, or issues and the

results of the most important cf these are reflected below. It should be noted that all bills not passed or acted

on at the time cf sine die adjournment in August 1984 irust be reintrocboed during another session.

The issues that sgace allows are listed below, in general order cf importance along with the abbreviations

utilized;

Senate Efedical Affairs Ctrnirittee 9^ Senate labor, Ctnmeroe & Industry 9CSJ
Senate Banking & Insurance Ctraiittee SB£E House labor, Ctnmeroe & Industry HLCSI

Sonate Agriculture Ctraiittee SPC House Judiciary Ctraiittee H1C

fenate Judiciary Ctraiittee SJC House Medical Affairs Ctraiittee im
Senate Education Ctraiittee SEC HouBe wa/s & Means Ctraiittee msm
Senate General Cbmittee S3C House Education & RidLic works EE&EW

imSLKnVE KBXFD
1983-84

BULK). etnpl groans amicsmcN

B-2582 Bill allows optometrists to utilize prescription

drugs in the human <ye

Ifessed legislature with Strong opposition

amaxtoents supported ty

CphfeaLmoLocy (merfbtory

referral to M.D. in certain

cases upgraded edxaticn, etc.)

added on as part cf legislation

S-219 Bill would roicve M.D. eseipticn from serving cn Kissed Senate, defeated Strong opposition

jury duty in S.C. courts cutricj± cn House floor in rde
call vote

S-369

H-3594

H-3714

S-855

S-932

H-2772

H-2737

S-482

Bill to make the Jcdrit llrferwriting ASH (JLA)

permanent.

BC/BS censored bills to eaeipt BQ/feS from

antitrust lavs and give BQ43S greater powers in

forming HOs. VfcuLd cfelete a lav prohibiting

certain hospital discount arrangements darned

unfair to public

VfcuLd manchte certain ncn-M.D. 's be paid cn an

equal, basis with physicians via insurance

acrtracts whan the/ perform similar procedures

fussed into law Strong support

House & Senate bills Strcng opposition

affectively stalled (and

therdy killed) in HLCSI and

srr^T Qurnittees respectively

House bills killed in HLC&I.

S-482 died in 9A.

Strcng opposition



Strong supportH-3476

B-2112

H-3267

H-2198

S-70

H-3377

H-2550

S-5883

H-3267

H-2864

H-2534

S-260

H-2906

Stipulates that acnmnicaticns betweai M.D. aid

patient are confidential aid cannot be revealed

in court proceedings

Bill would institute tort doctrine cf "corporative

napicpnce" replacing "ccntribuboiy negligence"

system in South C&rdira. It is beliarad such a
system would liberalize verdicts acpinst

ptysiciais

State apprcpdaticns (bucket) bill. Includes

Medicaid allocations to physicians, hospitals,

etc.

Would marfhte insurance corpanies make p^mst
c£ health care claims within 15 days c£ receipt

(Baty Doe Bill) Wbuld stipulate physLciaTS hare

affimathre duty to perform surgery, take

extraordinary stqcs, etc. , even if newborns are

helplessly deformed with little chance c£ normal

life

Bill stalled on floor c£ House

via objections c£ plaintiff-

oriented layer grape

Died cn House floor Strong oppositic

Bysician's reimbursement

section increased from

$23,132,408 to $26,064,570

Strong support

IP-2198 died in HOI,
S-70 died cn Senate floor

Strong support

Died in Hft. Strong oppositic

Bill to require RodLatrists be given full staff Bill passed but vras amended Support as amen:

privileges in ary hospital vhere they may apply to stipulate that podiatrists

"may" be granted limited

privilecps (similar to old

requri.rema'ts cf JOT!)

Bill to require that medical clinics utilizing Withdraw! ty doe to
terns "emergi, emerc^nt", eta, rrust &ca/ open 24 necessity cf working out

hcur$/cty, maintain adequate health personnel, eta technical language problems

Moderate to strc

support

State Budget (£ppr<priations) Bill. Bitails

previsions dealing with physician's portion cf

Medicaid funding (via State Dept, cf Social

Services)

Bill to chLete requirement cf M.D. for jcb cf

Ctanmisskner cf State D^t. cf rental Health

Ifcssed into 1aw with previsions Strong support

for increase cf physician's

ffedicaid section from 23.1

million '83-84 to 26.1 million

in '84-85

H-2864 died on House flax. Strong oppostia

Similar measure added to State

Budget Bill during vaning cfeys

cf 1984 session; however,

this prevision late:

deleted

Bills to provide increased funding to underwrite

statewide Brercpncy Medical Services fasten

Both bills introduced in 1983 Moderate to

and both died in IWSM and strong support

respectively; bowser, in 1984,

$700,000 added to IMS program

via State Budget Bill

Bill would reform out-chted Ibarmaqy Practice Act; Died in
however, seme previsions believed to affect

private practice cf physiciaTs and also hotpitals

Moderate to

strong eppositi

Ifcge 2



r2903

r-37

III

H2088

1-171

if-2310

5-176

1-2082

)!

5-330

h2064

K3267

it

J-278

1-2184

1-3439

1-224

3-106

3-2080

3-3267

i

Rill to set ip a hoqaital cost <xnmissicn, etc. Died in PMV Moderate to

strong opposition

Bill to institute the requansiHit c£ child

restraints in autaichiles in South Carolina

Efessed into lew Moderate to

strong support

Giiaopractic Sape Bills; would liirdt chircpractic

practicB to spinal nanipulaticn, etc.

Bills died in and 9-A

respecthdy as legislature

support waned daring 1983-84

sessions

Moderate to

strong support

Bills to require social workers be licensed

(aimed at acquiring third party reiirbursorent

for same) curratly irust cnly be "registered"

H-2310 killed on House floor,

S-176 passed Senate, died in

House ESEW

Moderate to

strong opposition

Bill to "regulate" practice cf lcfctying Died cn House floor Moderate to

strong opposition

Bill to prcvide for definitial cf death in South

Carolina (the "Brain Death" Bill)

Ifcssed into lav Moderate to

strong support

Ailcws plea or ocrvicticn cf guilty but mentally

ill (in addition to pleas cf guilty, not guilty

de to insanity, etc,)

Ifessed into lav Moderate to

strong support

Prcvisicn in State Budget Bill dealing with the

statewide cancer cLinic (indicant) program

Oncer cLinic program increased

by $300,000 bringing it the

program ip frcm 1.320 mil lien

to 1.620 million

Moderate to

strong support

Ball sets ip board to license and regulate

"athletic trainers" for hicjo school football.,

basketball, etc., programs

Ifcssed into lav Moderate to

strong support

Bill creating the Health and Huron Services

Finance Oranission? replaces DSS frcm cversicjnt

cf Jfedicaid, etc. , bucket

Ifcssed into lav (1983) Moderate to

strong support

Bill to require necratal testing for

hsioglcbinopathies (sickle-cell anemia)

Died in Morderate to

strong opposition

Bill to lcwer pcpulaticn requireiHts for counties

willing to set ip Medical Ejorriners 3/stsins

(utilizing MJVs to autcpe/, inject certain

deaths, etc.)

Bill to outlaw beer and wine in open containers

in aLtarcbiles in South Cardira

Efcssed into lav

Efcssed into lav

Moderate to

strong support

Moderate to

strong support

Bill to raise drinking age for beer and wine
frcm 18 to 19 years cf age.

Kissed into lav Moderate to

strong support

Prcvisicn in State Budget Bill requiring

triplicate prescriptions be naintained so to
give EHEE expanded cversicjnt cf (dug

prescription prchLems

Removed frcm State Budget Bill

in face cf strong opposition

by am

Moderate to

strong opposition

Ifage 3



Mil Bill to prohibit retroactive cbnial cf hoqaital

claims cnce plysicLan initially hospitalizes

patient cn valid grounds

Died in SB&

I

Support

H-24L0 Bill to require interest cn health insurance

claims if parent not made within 30 cbys ty

insurance carpanies

Died in HLC&I Support

H-2621 Bill to require Indjstrial QumLssicn approval

cf workman's anpensaticn payments to physicians

Died in HLC&I Support

H-2905 Rill to require that bearer cf prescripticns

dxw proper I.D. to pharmacist

Died in IMV Support

£n4Q5 Bill to restrict perscns frcm serving cn EES

Board with interest in nursing hares, eta
Ifessed legislature Support

H-2898 Bill to require license for drircpractic

"piysicLans" and "technicians"

Died Opposed

H-2629 Bill to prohibit esqperiments cn cbcp & cats in

certain cases (including medical research)

Died Opposed

S-480 S.C. fort Claims M:—would liberalize tort lays

making NLD.s more vulnerable to suit

Died ST Opposed

S-393

H-2762

Bills to create hospital service districts—allcws

certain county-owned hospitals to initiate various

prefit making ventures to offset indigent care

cost

Both hills failed to pass, but

State Budget Bill amended to

include approved language

to sane effect

Support with

arendrents

S-174

H-2459

H-2593

Bills to proent out cf State shipments cf nuclear

waste in certain circumstances, etc, (Including

nuclear medicine waste)

S-174 died 3ft, other two in

HLC&I and PESfW, respectively

Opposed

H-2927 Bill to regulate goort cf Boxing, create

camdssicn, eta
Died ELC Opposed

ft-2553 Freedom cf Information Pet: open certain records

to public scrutiny (including records

cf certain "public" hospitals)

DledfflC Opposed

H-2466

S-388

Bill would license practice cf "counseling"; would

create another group which would vie for third

party rembursorent

H-2466 passed House, died in

3ft. S-388 died SOC.

Opposed

H-2764 Bill to provide for tanper resistant chug

containers

Died lift Support

H-2960 Government fort Claims Act: Sets forth dxtrines
under which government hospitals could be sued

Died HT Opposed

Ifege 4
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RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
POST-MASTECTOMY PATIENT

RICHARD C. HAGERTY, M.D.*
ROBERT F. HAGERTY, M.D.*

Cancer of the breast continues to be the most

common malignancy in women and accounts for

18 percent of cancer deaths in this sex. Though

different treatment regimens look encouraging,

surgical excision, either modified, radical, or radi-

cal mastectomy, with adjunctive therapy as neces-

sary continue to be the gold standard of treatment.

Although all postoperative breast cancer pa-

tients may be considered for reconstructive sur-

gery, it is well that they be informed of their

prognosis to assist their decision making. In this

regard, lymph node staging is the most significant

prognostic indicator. In general, a patient with

negative nodes can expect at least a 75 percent

ten-year survival rate and with positive nodes

about a 30 percent ten-year survival rate. 1 With

local recurrence of chest wall disease, the ten-year

survival drops to less than 10 percent and treat-

ment is only palliative usually consisting of radia-

tion. 2 The patient must decide if the time and

effort spent for reconstruction in what may be a

limited life span, is worthwhile.

On the other hand, the fear of masking a local

recurrence should not dissuade one from consid-

eration of breast reconstruction. The majority of

local recurrences are in the mastectomy scar and

extend from the epidermis down through the

adipose tissue. These are not masked by recon-

° 66 Barre Street, Charleston, S. C. 29401.

struction. Even patients with advanced disease

may be candidates for reconstruction after ad-

junctive therapy, if well informed. There is no

question of the psychological benefit which they

can derive in the improvement of their body

image.

The timing of reconstruction is dependent on

the patient’s recovery, the condition of the local

tissue, and the adjunctive therapy. 3 Once the

wound is healed, usually after six weeks, recon-

struction can begin. Radiation does interfere with

fibroblast proliferation and wound healing poten-

tial, and surgery should be delayed for four to six

weeks after its completion. Most newer pro-

phylactic chemotherapeutic protocols suggest a

six-month course and surgery should probably be

delayed for one month after its completion. Hor-

monal manipulation should not interfere with

healing and should not delay reconstruction.

The results of immediate reconstruction, in

general, are not as attractive as those achieved

with delayed reconstruction. There is a higher

incidence of perioperative complications and

symmetry of the breasts is more difficult to

achieve. However, one may be forced to proceed

with immediate reconstruction if the patient

would otherwise refuse cancer treatment. Delay

of reconstruction allows the patient to adjust to the

loss of the breast and the stage and prognosis of the

disease can be more accurately defined.
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A cancer surgeon can help the reconstructive

surgeon as long as the cancer operation is not

compromised. A transverse incision rather than a

vertical mastectomy incision is preferred. Avoid-

ance of excessive skin take-out will reduce the

problem of the tight chest, and when possible,

preservation of the pectoralis major muscle

greatly aids in the reconstruction.

There are at least five areas the surgeon must

consider when reconstructing the breast and these

will determine what operation is most appropri-

ate. The questions of skin cover, the breast mound,

symmetry, axillary defects, the nipple-areola

complex, and the general health of the patient

must be addressed. How these challenges are best

met determines the most appropriate recon-

structive procedure.

What is the state of the opposite breast? There is

at least a nine percent chance of the patient devel-

oping cancer in the other breast. In higher risk

groups, a prophylactic mastectomy should be con-

sidered by the cancer surgeon with appropriate

fixation of the nipple areola complex if salvaged.

The most important goal in breast reconstruction

is breast symmetry and to obtain this a mastopexy,

augmentation, or reduction of the opposite breast

may be necessary.

In general, there are three ways in which the

resected breast can be reconstructed. The simplest

is with local tissue and implants. If coverage is a

problem, then a distant flap, such as a latissimus

dorsi musculocutaneous flap with an implant pro-

vides a reliable solution. Lastly, an implant can be

avoided by using all autogenous tissue such as with

the use of the rectus-abdominus musculocu-

taneous flap.

SUBMUSCULAR IMPLANT
The implant is placed on the rib cage beneath

the musculature and skin. This procedure is rela-

tively simple and the results can be quite satisfac-

tory. However, with an implant, capsules can

form. If the skin is too tight or radiated, it can

break down, eventually leading to implant extru-

sion .

4 With tight skin, the use of a tissue expander

may be necessary. The nipple-areola complex can

be reconstructed by nipple sharing of the opposite

breast and the use of pigmented skin from the

inguinal aspect of the thigh in a secondary pro-

cedure. This is also applicable to the other two

methods of reconstruction as described below.
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LATISSIMUS DORSI
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS FLAP

This large back muscle with an attached ellipse

of skin is rotated onto the anterior chest over an

implant with its blood and nerve supply intact .

5-6

The great advantage of the latissimus dorsi flap is

the recreation of the anterior axillary fold and

coverage of the whole implant with muscle. Also,

exogenous skin can be brought in with this reliable

flap. However, there are more scars, both of the

back and breast, together with patched skin is-

lands, and implants are again required.

TRANSVERSE RECTUS ABDOMINUS
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS FLAP

Skin and underlying fat of the lower abdominal

wall, usually discarded in an abdominoplasty, are

transferred to the breast area with the blood sup-

ply of the rectus abdominus muscle. In this pro-

cedure, a good aesthetic result can be achieved

with good color match and no implant .

7 In addi-

tion, the patient receives the added benefit of an

abdominoplasty. However, this is a larger opera-

tion with more potential complications.

Vascularization may be poor particularly in

smokers and postmenopausal women. There is a

potential for abdominal weakness particularly

when both rectus muscles are used. Cases of pul-

monary emboli have been reported with this oper-

ation. However, in experienced hands and proper

patient selection, this is a reliable procedure with

potentially spectacular results.

Possible complications with all these surgical

procedures, of course, include those of any sur-

gery to include bleeding, infection, and undesir-

able scar tissue. In addition, there are the addi-

tional potential problems of breast asymmetry,

reduced or absent sensation, and loss of tissue

possibly requiring additional operations.

However, our experience to date with these

procedures has met with patient satisfaction. It

must be borne in mind that surgery to eradicate

cancer of the breast is mutilating but necessary.

The reconstruction does not restore normality.

However, the surgical recreation of contour as

seen with clothes or bathing suit has proven to be

most beneficial in restoring self image.

In conclusion, breast reconstruction is relatively

safe, dependable, and of great psychological ben-

efit for the post-mastectomy patient. Reconstruc-

tion should be considered in all these patients.
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FIGURE 1. This is a 30-year-old white female status post

intraductal carcinoma of the breast who underwent a modi-

fied radical mastectomy one year before reconstruction.

FIGURE 2. AP view of the same patient after subpectoral

reconstruction of the mound of the breast and reconstruc-

tion of the nipple-areola complex using groin skin and half

of the other nipple.

FIGURE 3. Lateral view of the same patient.

FIGURE 4. Patient status post carcinoma of the right

breast and right radical mastectomy.

FIGURE 5. The patient is one year after mastectomy and

has been reconstructed with latissimus dorsi flap.
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FIGURE 6. Insertion of prosthesis under the latissimus

muscle completes breast mound.
FIGURE 8. Reconstruction of the right breast mound with

the rectus abdominus musculocutaneous flap.

FIGURE 7. 29-year-old white female status post right radi-

cal mastectomy for intraductal carcinoma.

FIGURE 9. Lateral view showing projection of the recon-

structed breast mound.
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CHANGING ANTIBIOTIC SUSCEPTIBILITY OF
STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS HAND INFECTIONS

BRENT V. STROMBERG, M.D.*

The significant morbidity of serious hand infec-

tions is well appreciated. A significant adverse

impact of infection upon possible hand infections

and disability exists. Thus early aggressive treat-

ment of adequate drainage, rest, elevation, splint-

ing, and antibiotics has become routine. The

correct choice of antibiotic has become less clear.

The possibility of a changing flora as well as

alternations in the susceptibility to antibiotics by

various organisms has not been fully evaluated. To

evaluate the possible change in antibiotic sen-

sitivity by one common organism, Staphylococcus

aureus, a twenty-year review of soft tissue infec-

tions of the hand was undertaken.

METHODS
To extract meaningful data regarding the bac-

teriological flora and antibiotic susceptibilities,

five selective years from 1960 through 1980 were

carefully examined. All acute hand infections

deemed serious enough to require admission seen

at the associated hospitals of the Medical Univer-

sity of South Carolina were evaluated. Complete

data for the years 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975, and

1980 were carefully reviewed. The requirement

of hospital admission was felt to be necessary to

insure accurate data and compliance to treatment

regimens. Infections which had incomplete data

or were cellulitis only were excluded.

RESULTS
An increase in the total number of patients

evaluated was seen (Table I). This increase is

compatible with an increase in the population

base and is not felt to represent a true increase in

the incidence of the number of hand infections.

When evaluated as to the type of infections seen

according to year (pure S. aureus, mixed, or

° Division of Plastic & Maxillofacial Surgery, Department of

Surgery, Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston,

S. C. 29425.
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non-S. aureus infections), a consistent decline in

the number of pure S. aureus infections was noted

(Table I). This decreased from 81 percent in 1960

to 34 percent in 1980. In 1960, 92 percent of hand

infections had S. aureus as a component (81 per-

cent pure, 11 percent mixed). In 1980, 73 percent

had S. aureus as a component. Thus, although the

number of pure infections has fallen precipi-

tously, a major proportion of infections still in-

volve S. aureus as a significant component.

Evaluation of the sensitivity of S. aureus to

various antibiotics is interesting (Table II). A sig-

nificant decline in coverage by penicillin and

ampicillin is noted. Penicillin susceptibility has

fallen from 72 percent to nine percent and am-

picillin has fallen from 72 percent to 13 percent

over this twenty-year period. Erythromycin and

tetracycline have remained relatively unchanged

at 88 percent and 83 percent respectively. Like-

wise, chloramphenicol has shown little change,

remaining in the 80 to 88 percent range. The

sensitivity to cephalosporins has remained excel-

lent at 97 percent. Methicillin has dropped from

92 percent to 81 percent and Clindamycin from

92 percent to 86 percent.

Although it would be helpful to be able to

predict types of infection from presenting data,

this is not yet possible. If all pure S. aureus infec-

tions, all mixed infections containing S. aureus,

and all infections without S. aureus are grouped,

and presenting data are analyzed (age, sex, tem-

perature, pulse, white blood cell count, differen-

tial), no significant differences are noted (Table

III) .

Analysis of outcome is difficult. The total time

in the hospital compared to the type of infection

may be one way to evaluate seriousness (Table

IV) . When this was done, it was found that, al-

though there were some minor differences with a

slight trend to increase as the complexity of the

infection increases, the length of stay does not

vary significantly with the type of infection.
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Table I

BACTERIOLOGICAL PROLILE
(Number (%)

)

Pure Mixed Infections Infections

Number Staphylococcus Containing Without

of aureus Staphylococcus Staphylococcus

Patients Infections aureus aureus

1960 27 22 (81%) 3 (12%) 2 (6%)

1965 21 13 (62%) 5 (24%) 3 (14%)

1970 30 15 (50%) 10 (33%) 5 (17%)

1975 35 14 (40%) 13 (37%) 8 (22%)

1980 88 30 (34%) 34 (39%) 24 (27%)

Table II

ANTIBIOTIC SENSITIVITY OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS
(Number (% Sensitive)

)

1960

(n=25)
1965

(n=18)
1970

(n=25)
17

^®II
1980

(n=64)

Ampicillin 18 (72%) 10 (56%) 13 (52%) 7 (26%) 6 (9%)

Penicillin 18 (72%) 10 (56%) 13 (52%) 7 (26%) 8 (13%)

Erythromycin 21 (84%) 13 (72%) 21 (84%) 21 (77%) 56 (88%)

Cephalosporins 24 (96%) 18 (100%) 23 (92%) 25 (93%) 62 (97%)

Tetracycline 21 (84%) 13 (72%) 21 (84%) 19 (70%) 53 (83%)

Methicillin 23 (92%) 15 (89%) 22 (88%) 23 (85%) 52 (81%)

Clindamycin 23 (92%) 15 (89%) 22 (88%) 23 (85%) 55 (86%)

Chloramphenicol 20 (80%) 15 (89%) 23 (93%) 23 (85%) 56 (88%)

Table III

PRESENTING DATA
(Mean)

Pure

Staphylococcus

aureus

Infection

Mixed Infection

Containing

Staphylococcus

aureus

Infection

Without

Staphylococcus

aureus

Age 29.8 36.1 33.1

Sex (male:female) 74:20 41:24 30:12

Temperature 99.8 99.4 99.8

Pulse 91 88 92

W.B.C. 12,400 10,700 12,000

Differential

(% Neutrophils) 69 68 68

Table IV
LENGTH OF HOSPITAL STAY

(Mean (days)

)

Mixed Infection Infection

Pure Containing Without
Staphylococcus Staphylococcus Staphylococcus

aureus Infection aureus aureus

9.1 10.1 11.2

DISCUSSION
Hand infections have been predominately S.

aureus in the past. Pure S. aureus infections have

ranged from 75 percent to 89 percent in early

reports. 1 ’ 2 The effect of penicillin on hand infec-

tions was significant at its introduction into rou-

tine clinical practice. 3

However, recent experience with other types of

infections would make one postulate that the anti-

biotic susceptibility of bateria could, and probably

would, change. This has been shown to be true for

bacterial endocarditis, 4 bacteremia,5 bacterial

meningitis, 6 and empyema. 7 ’ 8

Soft tissue infections have not been previously

systematically evaluated. However, comparison
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of surveys starting in the 1940’s 1
’ 2

' 3> 9> 10 and more

recent surveys 11 " 15 support a decreasing sensitivity

of organisms to penicillin. Only one study has

dealt with similar geographic populations at two

time points. 16

Numerous factors can be involved in the devel-

opment of drug resistance. Factors such as selec-

tion of new resistant strains, genetic mutation, or

extrachromosomal mechanisms such as conjuga-

tion or transduction 17 may play a role.

Analysis of the data in the current study shows

some consistent and therapeutically important

trends. In 1960, 81 percent of patients had pure S.

aureus infections and 10 percent had mixed infec-

tions involving with S. aureus as a component. By

1980, this figure had dropped to 34 percent and 39

percent respectively. Thus, in 1980 73 percent of

infections involved S.aureus as compared to 92

percent in 1960. S. aureus remains the dominant

organism.

Perhaps more important is the significant

change in antibiotic susceptibility. Penicillin and

ampicillin susceptibility has fallen so precipi-

tously (72 percent to nine percent and 72 percent

to 13 percent respectively), that these two antibi-

otics should no longer be considered as acceptable

choices in the initial treatment of hand infections.

Although tetracycline and erythromycin have

maintained reasonably good coverage (81 percent

and 88 percent respectively), the bacteriostatic

nature of their action limits their usefulness in

fulminant infections. Similarly, chloramphenicol

usage with 88 percent coverage is limited by side

effects.

Current realistic choices include the pen-

icillinase-resistant antibiotics (methicillin), clin-

damycin, and the cephalosporins. Although there

has been some fluctuation in sensitivity, each of

these may be a reasonable choice. Local variations

in antibiotic susceptibility may alter the choice

between these agents.

This twenty year summary of hand infections

has shown a significant alteration in the antibiotic

susceptibility of S. aureus. This should be impor-

tant in the initial antibiotic choice.

SUMMARY
To assess the possibility of a change in the

susceptibility of Staphylococcus aureus to antibi-

otics, a twenty year review of soft tissue infections

of the hand was undertaken. Representative years

were completely evaluated during the span of the
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study. From 1960 to 1980, pure S. aureus infec-

tions decreased from 81 percent to 34 percent.

Mixed infections involving S. aureus rose from 11

percent to 39 percent. Staphylococcal reactivity to

commonly used antibiotics changed significantly

in many instances. Penicillin sensitivity went

from 72 percent to nine percent. Sensitivity to

Methicillin fell to 81 percent from 92 percent.

Cephalosporin sensitivity stayed relatively con-

sant at 97 percent. Evaluation of presenting data

of sex, temperatue, pulse, white blood cell count,

or differential was not helpful in predicting the

type of infection.
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GASTRIC REMNANT CANCER FOLLOWING
PROCEDURES FOR BENIGN ULCER DISEASE —
A TWENTY-FIVE YEAR REVIEW*

FREDERICK L. GREENE, M.D.
WILLIAM C. DENGLER, M.D.

During the last fifty years the incidence of

adenocarcinoma of the stomach has steadily de-

clined in the United States. In 1984, according to

the American Cancer Society, 1 approximately

9,000 people will die from gastric cancer while

200 people in South Carolina will be diagnosed

with this disease. Along with this declining trend,

an increasing incidence of surgical intervention

for peptic ulcer disease has been occurring until

recently when medical management especially

with H2
-blocking agents has supervened.

As early as 1922, Balfour2 described the find-

ings of adenocarcinoma which developed in the

gastric remnant following partial gastrectomy for

benign peptic ulcer disease. During the last sixty

years many reports have both confirmed3 -
4

- 5 and

refuted6 - 7 the concept that the gastric remnant

may be more prone to the development of neo-

plasia than the intact stomach.

The present study was undertaken to determine

the prevalence of previous gastrectomy in a de-

fined population of patients diagnosed as having

adenocarcinoma of the stomach. Using a matched

control group, a similar search was made to deter-

mine whether previous gastrectomy might have

associations with other malignancies.

METHODS
Using the tumor registry of the Dorn Veterans’

Administration Hospital, a major affiliate of the

University of South Carolina School of Medicine,

records were reviewed of all patients diagnosed as

having adenocarcinoma of the stomach during

the twenty-five year period 1958 to 1983. Records

were abstracted for information regarding pre-

vious operative procedures including subtotal gas-

trectomy, the performance of vagotomy, and

° From the Surgery Service, William Jennings Bryan Dorn
Veterans’ Hospital and the University of South Carolina

School of Medicine, Columbia, S. C. 29201.

whether a Billroth I or II gastroenterostomy was

performed. Additional collected data included

age at the time of the peptic ulcer procedure,

interval between gastrectomy and development

of gastric-remnant cancer, site of initial ulcer

disease (gastric versus duodenal), location of sub-

sequent cancer in the gastric pouch, presenting

signs and symptoms of gastric cancer, and meth-

ods of definitive diagnosis. To define an age-

matched control group, a similar number of pa-

tients diagnosed with prostatic carcinoma were

reviewed to determine the prevalence of previous

gastrectomy for benign disease in a non-gastric

cancer cohort.

Statistical analysis was carried out by the chi-

square test.

RESULTS
During the period 1958 to 1983, 142 patients,

all male, were treated for adenocarcinoma of the

stomach. Of this group, four patients had previous

gastric resection for benign ulcer disease with an

interval of from 12 to 28 years prior to their

discovery of gastric carcinoma. The incidence of

prior gastric resection was 2.9 percent for this

group. Two patients had previous duodenal ulcers

while the other two patients had gastric ulcera-

tion. Three patients had subtotal gastric resection

with Billroth II gastroenterostomy while one pa-

tient underwent reconstruction utilizing a gas-

troduodenostomy. Both patients operated upon

for duodenal ulcer had vagotomy performed. The

average interval time period between initial gas-

trectomy and discovery of gastric carcinoma was

17 years in these patients. There was no difference

in the age at onset of gastric cancer between those

patients with or without previous gastrectomy for

benign ulcer.

In reviewing the four patients having gastric

remnant carcinoma, each patient presented with

vague symptoms of abdominal pain, weight loss,

and early satiety. All four patients were anemic
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when finally diagnosed. Diagnostic studies in-

cluded barium GI studies and eventual gas-

troscopy and biopsy. The upper GI studies were

misinterpreted as showing either anatomical

changes of previous gastrectomy or possible recur-

rent ulcer disease. Flexible gastroscopy and biopsy

correctly revealed adenocarcinoma in these four

patients. Three of these four patients underwent

celiotomy and all were found to have unresectable

disease.

A careful review of 142 patients matched for

age with a diagnosis of prostatic carcinoma was

performed and revealed one patient having a

previous gastrectomy for benign ulcer disease.

This represented an incidence of 0.7 percent un-

dergoing prior ulcer surgery in this group. Com-
parison of the two groups revealed a significant

difference (p<.05) between patients with and

without gastric carcinoma and association of pre-

vious procedures for benign ulcer disease.

COMPOUNDS
T

GASTRIC REMNANT CANCER

FIGURE 1. Possible etiology of Gastric Remnant Carcinoma

Table I

STUDY RESULTS

Number Prior

of Ulcer

Patients Surgery %

GASTRIC CARCINOMA 142 4 °2.9

PROSTATIC CARCINOMA 142 1 °0.7

Significant difference (P<.05)

DISCUSSION
There has been adequate documentation af-

firming the histological changes which occur in

the gastric remnant following ablative procedures

and anastamotic reconstruction for benign ulcer

disease. Savage8 reported 63 patients having en-

doscopy and biopsy 15 to 27 years following par-

tial gastrectomy which revealed that all patients

in this series displayed abnormalities of the gastric

mucosa which included varying degrees of dys-

plasia and metaplasia. Similar studies by Scan-

dinavian groups9 ’ 10 have confirmed the potential

carcinogenic effect of gastric resection with un-

limited access of the gastric mucosa to the de-

tergent and alkaline effects of bile. The pro-
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Table II

CONCLUSIONS

1. Increased prevalence of prior gastrectomy and gastroen-

terostomy in group with gastric cancer.

2. Flexible gastroscopy recommended for screening begin-

ning at 10-12 years following resection.

3. “Routine” barium studies should be avoided.

duction of achlorhydria alone after well-done ul-

cer operations may be a more significant factor in

the pathogenesis of cancer and is supported by the

classical development of gastric cancer in those

patients with the achlorhydria of pernicious ane-

mia. Animal studies have confirmed that sub-total

gastric resection renders the retained stomach

much more susceptible to the effect of known

carcinogens. 11 Bile damages the mucosal barrier

and may make the remaining gastric mucosal cells

more susceptible to carcinogens or tumor viruses.

While several authors have commented on the

increased potential for gastric remnant cancer

following Billroth II reconstruction, 12 the present

study could not conclusively support this concept.

Dornellof in Sweden 13 has shown similar rates of

gastric-stump carcinoma regardless of the type of

reconstruction employed. Similarly, the perfor-

mance of antecolic versus retrocolic anastamoses

has not been a significant factor.
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Our study does support the concept that a sig-

nificant time interval occurs between the initial

ulcer operation and the development of gastric

neoplasia. The period of 17 years conforms to

similar post-gastrectomy intervals in other stud-

ies.
14 Reports showing a negative correlation be-

tween gastrectomy and subsequent gastric cancer

can be criticized for failing to follow patients for a

significant interval, therefore causing an under-

estimation of gastric cancers in this population.

Analysis of our patients further supports that

the development of gastric cancer in patients with

previous gastrectomy is insidious with the unde-

sirable consequence of advanced disease in the

patients once a proper diagnosis is made. Previous

studies15 have supported more aggressive use of

fiberoptic-endoscopic techniques as a screening

manuever in these patients and our study con-

firms the usefulness of this approach. The routine

use of barium studies is notoriously unreliable in

the post-gastrectomy patient and should be aban-

doned both as a screening and diagnostic tool.

Early neoplasia in these patients can be found

only by careful visualization and aggressive bi-

opsy at the gastroenterostomy site.

In summary, retrograde study of a series of

patients diagnosed with adenocarcinoma of the

stomach is presented showing a prevalence rate of

prior gastric resection for benign disease of 2.9

percent. This is of significance when realizing that

the normal incidence of gastric carcinoma in the

United States population is 1.5 percent and is

statistically significant (p<.05) when compared

to a similar group of patients matched for age and

the presence of neoplasia. This study also supports

the aggressive use of endoscopy as a screening

device which should begin at an interval of 10 to

12 years following resection for benign ulcer and

should be repeated yearly. The dependence on

clinical symptoms and “routine” barium studies

will allow gastric cancer to go undetected in these

patients and will make the alternative to early

detection and possible cure a deadly one.
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401 (k)

Since you have to restate your Retirement Plans for

Plan Years beginning on or after January 1, 1984 —
restate into a 401 (k)

Results: Cut Cost to Employer
Larger Contribution to Top One-Third

Larger Retirement Benefit

Good for PA’s and Self-Employed Physicians

401 (k) Plans can provide for withdrawals due to

hardship — college, sickness or new home.

Let us help you!!!! 75 Years Experience

Contact: McCain & Associates, Inc.

5 Calendar Court, Suite 202

Columbia, S. C. 29206

(803) 787-8313
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AMA SUIT AGAINST HHS SECRETARY

The SCMA Headquarters office has received numerous inquiries from physicians
throughout the state regarding the planned lawsuit against Health and Human

Services Secretary Margaret Heckler , as reported in the September issue of this

Newsletter and in a letter from SCMA President, Kenneth N. Owens, M. D.

The complaint was filed in federal court on Friday, September 21, 1 984 . Probably
within a month, the AMA will move for summary judgment, which means, in effect, that

there is no dispute as to the facts, only the legal challenge. If the motion for

summary judgment is granted, there should be a decision on the legal questions
within months.

The complaint argues that the law violates the rights of Medicare beneficiaries and

of physicians in several ways:

1. It is possible that patients would lose their right (granted by the

Medicare law) to choose the physician they want because that physician
would be economically unable to continue caring for them for the amount

to be paid by Medicare.

2. At the end of the freeze period, Medicare patients who stay with non-
participating physicians will be reimbursed less by Medicare for the
same services than patients of participating physicians. That is

because the customary charge profile for participating physicians
will be raised at the end of the freeze, but the profile for non-
participating physicians will remain the same. Thus, Medicare's
80% of an approved amount will be less for patients of non-
participating physicians.

That is a clear violation of the Medicare law, which guarantees equal

treatment of beneficiaries regardless of their choice of physician.
It is also a violation of the Fifth Amendment which prohibits the
enactment of laws that impair contractual obligations of the United
States

.

3. The freeze itself, which prohibits non-participating physicians from
increasing their charges to Medicare patients -- even when those patients
are able and perfectly willing to pay more -- forbids physicians from
freely making contracts with patients. Such restrictions do not exist
against any other part of our society, or against any other element of
the economy.

Also, on Friday, September 21, the AMA filed in federal district court in
Indianapolis , an application for a preliminary injunction to stay the October 1

deadline for physicians to make "participating” and "non-participating” decisions

.

An emergency hearing is requested no later than Friday, September 28.



FINAL RULE ON DRG ATTESTATION

The final rule for the DRG attestation requirement for physicians was published
in the August 31 Federal Register following several months of discussions between
the AMA, the Department of Health and Human Services and the Justice Department.

Throughout this lengthy period of negotiation, the AMA maintained that any
attestation statement was both "inappropriate and unnecessary." The requirement
ultimately agreed upon by government officials, however, is a substantial improve-
ment over the original and subsequent proposals.

The final rule requires that the following statement must precede the physician's
signature in the patient's medical record:

"I certify that the narrative descriptions of the principal and secondary
diagnoses and the major procedures performed are accurate and complete
to the best of my knowledge."

Hospitals now will be able to place this attestation statement anywhere they choose
in the medical record, rather than on the discharge summary sheet as had previously
been proposed. Physicians will now only have to sign a statement that will be

maintained at each hospital where they have priviledges acknowledging that they
have received the following notice:

"Medicare payment to hospitals is based in part on each patient's principal
and secondary diagnoses and the major procedures performed on the patient,
as attested to by the patient's attending physician by virtue of his or her
signature in the medical record. Anyone who misrepresents , falsifies or
conceals essential information required for payment of federal funds may
be subject to fine, imprisonment , or civil penalty under applicable federal
laws .

"

STATEWIDE CONFERENCE ON CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT

The SCMA will co-sponsor, with the SCMA Auxiliary, a statewide Conference on Child

Abuse and Neglect in the spring of 1 985 .

The purpose of the Conference will be to cooperate with the AMA Auxiliary in its

efforts to alert physicians to the problems of child abuse and their responsibilities
in this area. It will feature efforts toward the prevention of child abuse and

neglect. Preliminary plans include a plenary session with a major speaker, followed
by workshops for physicians in family practice, pediatrics, obstetrics and possibly
orthopedic surgery.

Details will be furnished when plans are finalized.

RISK MANAGEMENT SEMINARS

The SCMA Risk Management Sub-Committee, under the Chairmanship of Euta M. Colvin

,

M. D. , calls attention to the availability of Risk Management Seminars which can

be scheduled in locations throughout the state to further educate physicians on

such matters as how to protect yourself from medical malpractice, how to protect

yourself when involved in a potentially litigious situation, how to deal with plain-

tiff's attorneys who contact you, how to prepare for trial and how to testify, and

what happens if you lose.

For complete information, contact Dr. Colvin, the SCMA Headqua r ter s ,
or Mr. Cal

Stewart of the JUA, 758-2AAA.



SCMA POSITION ON ALTERNATIVE HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS

The SCMA Task Force on Alternative Health Care Delivery Systems has developed, and

the SCMA Executive Committee has approved, the following position statement:

"The South Carolina Medical Association is supportive of any system
which will result in the delivery of cost effective, quality medical
care. The Association at this time will serve as an information
clearing house for all areas of the state. The South Carolina Medical

Association neither supports nor opposes PPO's. It does recommend
that doctors ask the PPO for the articles of incorporation and Bylaws,

evidence that the corporation is licensed by the state, a certified
financial statement, and a list of physicians, employers and employee
groups under contract.

The decision should be made by individual physicians as to participation
in PPO's/HMO's, However, the county medical society has a responsi-

bility to attempt to coordinate or to act as organizers in cooperation
with the local hospital or hospitals and industry. Each community may

have specific problems which require consultation and in-depth study before

solutions can be obtained.

Utilization review is an integral part of the accomplishment of cost
effective, quality medical care. It is the desire of the SCMA that

this review be performed by the most effective peer review organiza-
tion, the South Carolina Medical Care Foundation.

At this time, the Association would suggest that every community care-
fully examine a utilization review approach similar to the project which
is operable in Spartanburg County and which could be considered as a

two-year pilot program. The details are not simply outlined, but

necessitate the total cooperation of the hospital or hospitals and
industry in purchase of private utilization review from the South
Carolina Medical Care Foundation.

Those county medical societies who are unable to implement such a program
within their own community should contact the SCMA and/or the S. C.

Medical Care Foundation relative to the mechanism for implementing this

program.

EXAMINATION ROUTES TO LICENSURE

There are currently two examination alternatives which fulfill the examination pre-

requisite for physician licensure. The National Board of Medical Examiners

administers a three-part examination, the National Boards. Alternatively, the

Federation of State Medical Boards offers the federation licensing examination,

FLEX, recently designed into a two-part examination, FLEX I and FLEX II.

The Federation of State Medical Boards is urging state medical boards to recognize

ONLY the FLEX as fulfilling the licensing examination requirements. The AMA and
the SCMA, however , are supporting both routes to licensure , feeling that elimination
of the National Boards could adversely affect physician education by restricting
curricula innovation. Furthermore , such a change could subject medical schools
to external pressures to make inappropriate modifications in their curricula

.

The State Board of Medical Examiners of South Carolina has been furnished the

SCMA and AMA opinion

.



PROTOCOLS FOR PHYSICIANS TRAVELING ON EMERGENCY STATUS

Efforts are under way with local police agencies and state law enforcement officials

to develop protocols for physicians traveling on emergency status. The SCMA has

been assured that the protocols will urge police officers to be sensitive to the

issue and allow physicians traveling on emergency status to continue without
writing a ticket immediately.

Law enforcement officials emphasize , however, that intersections must be respected

,

and any accidents as a result of the situation would be the responsibility of the

physician . They also suggested that physicians use hazard lights on their cars,

and telephone the local police dispatcher prior to departure , advising of the need
for speed

.

ASSISTANCE AND ADVOCACY: ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE AND IMPAIRED PHYSICIANS
COMMITTEE

George M. Grimball , M. D. , Chairman of the SCMA Committee on Alcohol, Drug Abuse
and Impaired Physicians, calls upon County Medical Societies, the SCMA Auxiliary,
Hospital Chiefs of Staff, and the membership at large to encourage referrals to

the committee when appropriate.

The impaired physician has been defined as one who for any reason is unable to

perform professionally at an optimal capacity, that is to say, any disability
which causes a physician to be unable to do anything other than his very best.
The Committee feels this definition covers everything from Alzheimer's disease
to Alcoholism, and the Committee will address all forms of impairment or disability.

Although reports are received from the State Board of Medical Examiners periodi-
cally, Dr. Grimball encourages referrals prior to Board or Drug Enforcement Agency
action, when a peer-to-peer activity can occur. Early intervention is the best
time, when voluntary participation can be obtained, resulting in Committee
advocacy with the local hospital, medical society, State Board of Medical Examiners
and Drug Enforcement Agency. Voluntary participants following through with
treatment are not reported to the Board or any other group or agency.

Members are encouraged to help their colleagues by contacting George M. Grimball,
M. D., through the SCMA Headquarters or at 7 Anderson Street, Greenville 29601,
(803) 271-9145 . Members can also contact Mr. Bill Watson, Executive Director,
SCMA (803) 252-6311 , or calling after hours and leaving a message at (803)
765-9347.

CAPSULES. . .

.

....Richard S. Wilson, M. D ., Spartanburg, and James F. Adams, M. D . , Easley,
have recently been granted honorary membership status in the SCMA ... .James J.

Jakubchak, M. D., Spartanburg, has been named Business Associate of the Year by
the American Business Women's Association....

. . . .5. Perry Davis, M. S., Pinewood

,

will represent the SCMA on the DHEC Medical
and Dental Scholarship Comm i ttee ... .and William M. Hull, Jr., M. D. , Rock Hill ,

will serve as a judge for the D. Grier Martin/WPCQ Award for outstanding service
on behalf of Alzheimer's Disease victims.... B. E. Nicholson , M. D . , Edgefield,
has been appointed to the SCMA Insurance Peer Review Committee to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of J. Y. White, M . D.



A MEMBERSHIP SERVICE

Do You . .

.

• • • shy away from bad
debt problems?

We suggest you try I.C. System. I.C. System has been researched,

investigated and has made it through the tough approval process

required to become an endorsed membership service.

It doesn’t matter where you are located or where your debtors live,

I.C. System is there. It’s immaterial what the age or condition ofyour

accounts are, I.C. System goes after them. Even ones as small as

$15.00. 1.C. System is made available to members. You won’t find

them advertised elsewhere. You won’t even find them in your phone

book. They are a service company specializing in collecting for

members of associations and societies nationwide.

If you have any doubts about what you are now doing to control

accounts receivable, try I.C. System. You owe it to yourself. And,

The System Works.

Write for literature to: I.C. System, P.O. Box 64444, St. Paul, MN 55164-0444

Send me facts about I.C. System:

Name (Firm)

Address

City State Zip

Signed

Tide

3361
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SEGMENTAL HYPERHIDROSIS PRECEDING
CHICKENPOX*

EDWARD T. PLYLER, M.D.
THOMAS L. GROSS, M.D.
SHAWN CHILLAG, M.D.**

Segmental hyperhidrosis is a peculiar and rare

dermatological disorder that is usually associated

with a localized neurological process. The exces-

sive sweating produced is distressing to the patient

and may be permanent. Chickenpox (varicella)

usually presents with diffuse prodromal symp-

toms, whereas shingles (zoster) commonly pre-

sents with localized segmental signs and symp-

toms.

A case of chickenpox is reported in which tho-

racic hyperhidrosis preceded the eruption of the

exanthem. A medline search was conducted with

no similar cases being found.

CASE REPORT
A twenty-two year old man in generally good

health suddenly developed excessive sweating

which was limited to the left side of the chest and

back. Later on the same day he developed symp-

toms suggestive of coryza and presented after two

days of these symptoms.

The past history and family history were not

remarkable. Physical examination revealed an

oral temperature of 38.4°C, but was otherwise

unremarkable except for the skin. From the nip-

ple level to the pelvic brim the skin was clearly

damp, both anteriorly and posteriorly, with sharp

lines of demarcation which corresponded to der-

matomes T
5
through T

9
. There was no rash, and

the moist area had normal sensation to both pin

prick and light touch. The patient was felt to have

a simple viral infection, with segmental hyper-

hidrosis of uncertain etiology. The possibility of

multisegmental herpes zoster was entertained be-

cause of the unilateral dermatome distribution of

the findings. An antihistamine-decongestant com-

° From the Department of Family Practice, Richland Memo-
rial Hospital and the University of South Carolina School of

Medicine, Columbia, S. C.

Address correspondence to Dr. Chillag at Richland Memo-
rial Hospital, ACC2, Columbia, S. C. 29203.
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bination was prescribed for control of the coryza.

He returned 24 hours later with the same con-

stitutional symptoms, but having developed a

pruritic rash predominantly on his torso. This rash

was bilateral in distribution, and the excessive

sweating previously seen was not present. The

temperature was 38.5°C orally. There were clas-

sic dewdrop on a rosepetab lesions in various

stages of development distributed mainly over the

face and trunk. There was not a segmental dis-

tribution over the previously involved derma-

tomes. The course of the disease from this time on

was unremarkable, and he was fully recovered

three weeks after the onset with no sequelae.

Serum for acute varicella titers was collected;

however, the patient did not return for convales-

cent titers. Subsequent history revealed that he

had been exposed about 12 days prior to onset to a

child who shortly thereafter developed chicken-

pox. Sporadic cases of chickenpox had been occur-

ring in our patient population at the time this case

developed.

DISCUSSION
Segmental hyperhidrosis most commonly oc-

curs in the thoracic region, and may be related to

nerve involvement from many causes. Segmental

hyperhidrosis has been associated with the follow-

ing: myelitis, cervical rib, neuritis, hemiplegia,

intermedullary glioma, after stellate ganglionec-

tomy, tabes dorsalis, below traumatic cord lesions,

intercostal nerve involvement with bronchogenic

carcinoma, chronic unilateral heat exposure and

congenital occurrences. 1 '5 One postulated expla-

nation for this phenomenon is anterior nerve root

stimulation resulting in sympathetic effects over

the distribution of the involved sympathetic

ganglion. 1

In this case, the temporal relationship suggests

that the segmental hyperhidrosis was related to T5

to T9
dermatome involvement by the herpes

zoster virus. Ordinarily the schema of chickenpox

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



SEGMENTAL HYPERHIDROSIS

is infection of conjunctivae and/or mucosa of the

upper respiratory tract followed by viral replica-

tion in regional lymph nodes. A primary viremia

then occurs followed by viral replication in the

liver and spleen. Thereafter, a secondary viremia

develops with dissemination of the virus to the

skin with the development of the generalized

vesicular rash .

5 Occasionally chickenpox presents

in similar fashion to shingles with several lesions

on the trunk one or two days prior to the gener-

alized eruption .

2 This case, however, began with

symptoms suggesting shingles because of the uni-

lateral dermatome distribution, but later devel-

oped into a typical case of chickenpox. One
explanation for this phenomenon would be that

the virus preferentially involved the dorsal thor-

acic roots with symptoms then appearing along

the involved dermatomes prior to the full clinical

picture of chickenpox. This postulate fits the

above clinical situation of segmental hyper-

hidrosis preceding the typical eruption of chick-

enpox.
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Maximum Independent Function

That's the patient's goal at the Roger C. Peace Rehabilitation Hospital, a comprehensive rehabilitation

center for the physically impaired.

We achieve this goal through:

education

teaching patients and their families how the physical impairment affects functional activities and how a

carefully planned treatment program can reduce and manage the disability

interdisciplinary treatment

combining the skills of physiatnsts (specialists in physical medicine and rehabilitation), physical, oc-

cupational, and recreational therapists, social workers, and rehabilitation nurses to ensure that patients

achieve the highest level of functioning possible.

outpatient clinics

helping you, the referring physician, to provide for your patient's continuing special needs

the ROGER C. PEACE
REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
a division of the Greenville Hospital System

701 Grove Road
Greenville, S.C.

803/242-7700

JCAH and CARF accredited
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FINANCIAL PLANNING:
CREATING WEALTH

TO MEET YOUR GOALS
Successful people know that as financial resources grow, their goals

become more complex making comprehensive personal financial

planning critical. This involves evaluating alternatives to meet these

goals, including tax planning, implementing a financial plan and
monitoring the results.

We believe you can create wealth with a personal financial plan. It

will help you achieve and preserve financial and investment success and
put you in control of your financial future. Working with other

professionals you may be consulting, we examine all facets of financial

planning and develop a fully integrated plan based on careful analysis of

your personal goals and tax exposure.

If you would like to learn more, call us at (803) 577-7099 or write

to us at the address below.

Financial Asset Management Advisory

For alcoholic patients, “Happy Hour”

ended a long time ago.

151 Meeting Street, Suite 450, Charleston, S. C. 29401

Now you can help by referring them to South

Carolina’s first hospital-based alcohol and drug

treatment center. By treating alcoholism as a

disease, we help your patients rebuild a life of

quality sobriety.

Elliott White Springs Memorial Hospital, Inc.

Lancaster, S.C. 24 hour hot line 803/286-1491

DON BLAKEMAN, Executive Director

•Champus approved and accepted by most

insurance carriers.

• After care and family program no additional

charge.

• AA/AI-Anon oriented. JCAH accredited
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The following is the fourth of a series of editorials pertaining to medical education in South Carolina.

Guest editorials reflect the opinions of the authors and do not necessarily represent the opinions of the

Editorial Board and the South Carolina Medical Association.

— CSB

THE QUANDARY FOR TEACHING HOSPITALS

This nation’s teaching hospitals are generally

recognized as providing the best and most ad-

vanced medical care in the world; they are also

the most expensive. Once supported primarily by-

philanthropy, they have evolved into large com-

plex centers which depend heavily on patient

generated revenue. In the past, the higher cost of

education, biomedical research, complex case-

mix, and free care were absorbed by paying pa-

tients and third party payers. The old cost-based

reimbursement policy actually encouraged hospi-

tals to add new equipment and services, but the

recent institution of per-case prospective pay-

ment based on diagnosis-related groups (DRGs)

has altered the traditional method of payment to

hospitals. Suddenly there is incentive for hospitals

to reduce costs and hospital financial managers

are searching for more imaginative and accurate

cost accounting methods.

As expected, the swiftest response to these new
policies occurred in the for-profit hospital chains.

These large corporations possess highly efficient

business management with the flexibility to re-

spond to environmental changes. This flexibility is

not enjoyed by the management of most teaching

hospitals. Teaching hospitals associated with state

universities and county hospitals are further en-

cumbered by their different goals and bureau-

cracy. The complex organizational structure of in-

stitutions closely associated with medical schools

makes them even more difficult to manage. They
also have the increased cost related to teaching

(space for students and residents and conference

rooms, increased personnel required for support

of teaching). Under Medicare’s new hospital re-

imbursement, the teaching hospitals which care

for a larger proportion of Medicare, Medicaid,

and nonpaying patients have fewer unregulated

(commercial insurance and Blue Cross) patients

available for cost shifting.

In late 1983, the Advisory Council on Social

Security recommended that alternate sources be

identified for funding the training of medical

personnel. The Council stated that it was inappro-

priate for the Medicare program, which is de-

signed to pay for medical services provided to the

elderly, to underwrite the cost of training medical

personnel and recommended that such support be

withdrawn as alternate funding sources are iden-

tified. This recommendation, coupled with the

sudden change in Medicare hospital reimburse-

ment, highlights important issues for teaching

hospitals.

When Congress drafted the new Medicare leg-

islation, it recognized several special problems

facing teaching hospitals. For example, the cur-

rent law allows the direct cost of salaries and

fringe benefits for house staff to be reimbursed at

100 percent of cost. DRG payments to teaching

hospitals increase with the number of full-time

equivalent interns and residents per bed. This

higher reimbursement recognizes the indirect

cost associated with teaching and the intensity of

case-mix. However, the teaching adjustment does

not offer any help to the teaching hospital for

providing care to nonpaying patients, who fre-

quently comprise a significant portion of the pa-

tient pool. Teaching hospitals comprise less than

10 percent of the total of the nation’s hospitals but

they render care to approximately half of the

nonpaying patients. It is not surprising that teach-

ing hospitals are regulating the proportion of non-

paving patients admitted to their facilities and are

exploring ways to increase the number of ’’pay-

ing” patients in order to maintain a comprehen-
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sive hospital to support their mission in medical

education.

This changing environment strikes at the heart

of the traditional medical education system. Most

physicians have fond memories of training experi-

ences in teaching hospitals, caring for many pa-

tients who were unable to pay. This setting

provided the opportunity to practice medicine

supervised by highly qualified and compassionate

medical faculty who taught by giving responsibil-

ity for the care of these patients to the trainees.

Although physicians in training were privileged

to observe and learn from “paying’ patients, they

undoubtedly felt more responsibility for the un-

funded patient while they gained immense per-

sonal satisfaction and social growth from the

experience. In order to preserve this training ex-

perience for medical students and house staff,

teaching hospitals need a financially sound plan to

support graduate medical education as well as a

means to assure access and funding for those pa-

tients unable to pay. Without proper support, eco-

nomic necessity may force compromises which

make it impossible to fulfill the mission of the

teaching hospital and the medical school.

Today the leadership in teaching hospitals face

a quandary. Since the subsidy included in the

recent DRG legislation is not based on careful

research, any attempt by Congress to reduce

Medicare expenditures will likely threaten this

funding formula. If the teaching hospitals are

forced to play the game of the marketplace in

order to protect their financial position, their abil-

ity to function as the last resource for care will be

lost. Teaching hospitals need to improve financial

management systems and develop cost account-

ing techniques which will provide measurement

indices to define the cost of education, research,

and patient care. Good research in this area is

lacking.

Veterans’ Administration hospitals strengthen

the current graduate medical education system.

One third of all medical student and resident

education now takes place in the Veterans’ Ad-

ministration hospitals and most of these hospitals

508

are closely associated with medical schools. Al-

though not affected by the Medicare reimburse-

ment changes, they are funded by the govern-

ment and face the prospect of caring for an ever-

increasing number of elderly veterans. Projections

reveal that by 1990, one out of every two Ameri-

can males over the age of 65 will be eligible for

care at a VA Hospital.

Although the United States has the best medical

care system in the world, the public considers

medical costs out of control. The advances in

science and technology will likely financially

stress a system which is viewed as too expensive

and poorly managed. This occurs in an environ-

ment of intense competition for local, state, and

federal tax dollars. There is a natural tendency for

the public to embrace private initiatives as a solu-

tion. While laudable, private initiatives will force

more low income patients into the public sector

and intensify the pressure on the teaching hospi-

tal. It is time for society to understand that teach-

ing hospitals have a different role and that the

education, research and patient care goals of

teaching hospitals require special financial sup-

port. This support must be based on statistically

unbiased and reliable information.

Our teaching hospitals, particularly those asso-

ciated with medical schools, face a number of

problems; the solutions seem obscure. Traditional

training methods are changing and some changes

will undoubtedly be for the better. However, the

challenge in this transition is to develop and sup-

port planning which will nurture and preserve

excellence in health and medical education.

Whatever the outcome, the medical profession

must strive to maintain our superb graduate medi-

cal education system and maintain the quality of

care for patients from all economic levels.

Allen H. Johnson, M.D.

Department of Medicine

Medical University of South Carolina

111 Ashley Avenue

Charleston, S. C. 29425
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MEDICAL EDUCATION AND DRGs

In its search for more efficient ways to finance health care, the government must

not lose sight of the fact that teaching hospitals reached their current position by

responding to the demands society placed on them. 1

As Dr. Allen Johnson points out in the preced-

ing editorial, the network of American teaching

hospitals offers the most comprehensive, sophisti-

cated medical care in all of history. These hospi-

tals built excellence upon four pillars of govern-

ment support: state and local governments, Medi-

care, the National Institutes of Health, and the

Veterans Administration. Somewhat paradox-

ically, however, none of these funding sources

viewed teaching as their primary aim. The cur-

rent climate of cutbacks in funding for both re-

search and patient care will inevitably affect the

funding of teaching hospitals and therefore of

medical education.

Already palpable is the impact of DRGs. For a

variety of reasons, well-outlined by Dr. Johnson,

the prospective payment system places consider-

able pressures on teaching hospitals. Although still

incompletely defined, these pressures seem des-

tined to cause university hospitals to specialize, at

least to some extent. 2 Competition will dictate that

these hospitals can no longer offer the entire spec-

trum of medical and surgical care and remain

solvent. The era of the all-providing “Mecca”

may be drawing to a close.

Part of the solution to this quandary must be

teaching of cost-effective medical care to the cur-

rent and coming generations of medical students

and residents. Unfortunately, their teachers and

role models learned medicine during an era in

which young physicians were by and large given a

carte blanche to do whatever they deemed best

for the patient. Many of us can recall being told

during our own training by residents just ahead of

us that “the faculty will seldom criticize you for

ordering too many tests— but they ’ll criticize you

if you forgot something. ” Reputation thus came to

those residents who seldom overlooked the 24-

hour urine collection for 5-hydroxyindoleacetic

acid or the three morning gastric aspirates for

AFB culture. Failure of the faculty to insist upon

cost/benefit calculations prior to such diagnostic

adventures helped spawn what critics might call,

with at least a measure of justification, a genera-

tion of medical spendthrifts.

A recent editorialist in The Lancet states the

problem succinctly. Pointing out that the luxury

of modern medical care is made “possible only

because our industries and agriculture produce

sufficient excess wealth to provide for more than

the bare necessities of life,” the writer notes that it

is high time for medical educators to raise the

banner of cost containment. Unfortunately, he

notes that “the authoritarian natures of medical

practice and medical knowledge tend to stifle

criticism . .
.
(perhaps) it is time to encourage a

more questioning outlook in medical undergradu-

ates.”3 Students and residents should not only

learn cost-containment from their mentors; they

should challenge their mentors.

There is a definite need for more critical di-

alogue about the cost effectiveness of the things

we do. Such dialogue should lead to rationale

policies or operational rules-of-thumb to guide

decision-making.

For example, it is clear that untold thousands of

dollars are spent to increase the level of confi-

dence that something does not exist (i.e., the “rule-

out”) from, say, 95 percent to 99 percent. Let us

consider a single situation: the alcoholic patient

presenting to the emergency room of an urban

teaching hospital with a seizure. Current tradition

holds that the patient deserves skull x-rays, an

electroencephalogram, and a CT scan if these

have not been done previously — and obviously,

all of these studies are expensive. Nearly everyone

can recall the occasional unsuspected subdural

hematoma; however, the yield of the studies is

admittedly small. In a recent study, only one of 94

alcoholic patients with seizures but without focal

deficits on neurologic examination was found to

have a potentially reversible lesion on CT scan. 4

Assuming that the scan costs $300, the cost of

detecting that one patient would be $28,200. Ar-

guably, that one instance of potentially reversible

disease would have been detected by a policy of
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serial observation without CT scans in the absence

of focal deficits or signs of trauma. Also arguably,

the real cost of a CT scan is not $300 but the cost of

the technician’s time and of the x-ray film. Similar

data are needed in many areas of medical practice

and dialogue is needed to convert such data into

practical guidelines. There is nothing to prevent

teaching hospitals from showing the way.

In the Northeast, many hospitals have devel-

oped prototypes for providing data for cost-effec-

tive medical practice. For the first time in recent

memory, physicians are finding that frugality

may be rewarded while spendthrift ways may be

punished. Has the time not clearly come for physi-

cians practicing in teaching hospitals to provide

role models for cost-effective practice and for

residents to be rewarded on the basis of conscien-

tious utilization of resources rather than on their

test- and procedure- ordering ingenuity? The fu-

ture of both medical education and of teaching

hospitals may be at stake.

— CSB
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ANTIBIOTICS FOR HAND INFECTIONS

In this issue of The Journal, Dr. Brent Strom-

berg analyzes the experience with hand infections

in five selected years at the Medical University of

South Carolina between 1960 and 1980. He re-

ports an increase in the annual number of such

infections and a continued predominance of

Staphylococcus aureus. Although the percentage

of cases in which S. aureus was isolated as the sole

microorganism decreased, this was offset by an

increased percentage of cases in which S. aureus

was isolated along with other microorganisms in

mixed culture. Several aspects of this problem

merit further comment.

First, Dr. Stromberg’s data support a growing

impression that S. aureus should be considered as

a pathogen in soft tissue infections even when
clinical evidence suggests “classic group A strep-

tococcal cellulitis’’ (erysipelas). The microbial

etiology of cellulitis can be elusive; blood cultures

are usually unrevealing and the yield from needle

aspirates is surprisingly low. In a recent careful

study of 50 cases, a primary site of infection was

apparent in 24 instances. Culture of biopsy spec-

imens taken from these 24 primary sites revealed

S. aureus in 58 percent of instances; in 42 percent

of instances, S. aureus was present in mixed

culture along with group A streptococci. 1 Thus,

although it used to be considered to be good

practice to treat “classic group A streptococcal
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cellulitis” with penicillin G alone, growing evi-

dence suggests that an agent resistant to staphylo-

coccal beta-lactamases (such as nafcillin or a

cephalosporin) would be preferable in many
instances.

Second, Dr. Stromberg’s finding that 19 per-

cent of recent S. aureus isolates from hand infec-

tions were resistant to methicillin (used as the class

disc for the antistaphylococcal penicillins) is

alarming. We are not told how many of these

infections were acquired in the hospital as op-

posed to the community. Methicillin-resistant S.

aureus infections are encountered primarily at

large teaching hospitals, but there is wide concern

that these strains may spread to the community

just as penicillin-resistant staphylococci went pub-

lic three decades ago. Vancomycin, the drug of

choice against methicillin-resistant staphylococci,

remains expensive, is virtually non-absorbed from

the normal gut, and is potentially toxic. There-

fore, the prospect that appropriate initial (pre-

sumptive) antimicrobial therapy for these infec-

tions might consist of vancomycin in the near

future should give us all cause for concern.

Finally, although S. aureus continues to be the

predominant pathogen in these infections, we
should note that the percentage of hand infections

without S. aureus rose from six percent to 27

percent during this study period. Although Dr.
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Stromberg does not enumerate the other micro-

organisms encountered, the point that a wide

variety of microorganisms can cause serious hand

infections is of course well-established .

2 The his-

tory may provide telling clues. For instance, in-

fection after a dog or cat bite suggests Pasteurella

multocida (calling for a penicillin or a tetracy-

cline); contact with human mouth flora, as from

pugilistic trauma to the ungloved knuckles, sug-

gests Eikenella corrodens (which may be resistant

to cephalosporins; penicillin is the drug of choice);

and wound exposure to salt or brackish water —
and occasionally to fresh water — raises the pos-

siblity of infection due to Vibrio vulnificus

(tetracycline may be the drug of choice ).
3'5 At-

tempts to define the microbial etiology of soft

tissue infections by Gram’s stain and culture can

be time-consuming, costly, and disappointing.

However, such attempts remain worthwhile es-

pecially when such crucial anatomic structures as

the tendons and fascial planes of the hand are

endangered.

The coming of DRGs mandates that anti-

microbial therapy should be increasingly cost-

effective. On the basis of the data presented by

Dr. Stromberg and others, a case could be made
that cefazolin may be the most cost-effective par-

enteral antibiotic for the majority of serious hand

infections. One should, however, remember that

S. aureus strains resistant to methicillin in vitro

will tend to be resistant to the cephalosporins in

vivo (despite the results of susceptibility testing),

that cephalosporin-resistant pathogens such as

those mentioned above may be present, and that

cephalosporin-resistant clostridial strains capable

of causing gas gangrene can multiply in traumatic

wounds leading to life-endangering sequelae. For

all of these reasons, antimicrobial therapy of se-

rious hand infections will continue to require an

individualized approach.

— CSB
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Kitstanding Leadership in

Charter Medical Corporation.

eadership Stands Out in South Carolina.
For many patients, the most effective treatment can

be best delivered by psychiatrists, working with highly

qualifiedprofessionals, in a freestanding hospital whose
entire staff is dedicated to quality psychiatric care.

Commitment to this philosophy is exemplified in

each and every Charter Medical Hospital. All across

America. Without exception.

You can depend on the fact that the staff will

work with you to design and implement an individu-

alized treatment plan for your patient. Involvement
of the patient’s family in the treatment process will

be encouraged. There will be regular communication,
between the hospital and the referring professional,

about the patient’s status. All psychiatrists on staff

are Board Certified or Board Eligible. There is a wide
variety of therapies available to enhance individualized

treatment. And every Charter Medical Hospital has
been designed to provide a modern therapeutic

environment to promote your patient’s recovery.

Here’s where you can expect to find this outstanding

leadership in South Carolina.

Charter Rivers Hospital

2900 Sunset Boulevard

West Columbia, South Carolina 29171

(803) 796-9911

Beds: 80
Psychiatric Staff: 17

Programs: Adolescent and Adult Psychiatric;

Adolescent and Adult Addictive Disease

Other Programs: Outpatient Chemical Dependency
Program

For further information about Charter Rivers or

admission procedures, contact:

Medical Director: Thomas W. Messervy, M.D.
Hospital Administrator: Bill Gibson

CHARTER
MEDICAL
CORPORATION



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

CAN WE TRUST THE RUSSIANS?

TO THE EDITOR:
In response to the recent essay published in The

Journal from the Novosti Press Agency concern-

ing the visit to the U.S.S.R. by United States Physi-

cians for Social Responsibility (PSR), I would like

to make several comments. 1

One of the main reasons for PSR’s interest in

promoting dialogue between the United States

and the U.S.S.R. physicians is that many Ameri-

cans have the impression that they cannot trust

the Russians. Let’s examine this issue. Firstly,

arms limitation treaties are not based on trust.

These treaties are based on provisions for verifica-

tion. Verification is a process by which com-

pliance of a country with arms control agreements

is checked. There are several ways to accomplish

verification. One is national technical means

which refers to satellites, specialized radars, and

other devices that are controlled by the nation

who is performing the verification. According to

Senate testimony by the former U.S. Secretary of

Defense, Harold Brown, “National technical

means enable us to monitor all key aspects of

Soviet strategic programs, including the develop-

ment, testing, production, deployment training,

and operation of Soviet strategic capabilities.
”
2

Secondly, international technical means are avail-

able for verification of treaty compliance includ-

ing seismic monitoring stations which could be

used to verify a comprehensive Test Ban Treaty

(one which would prohibit nuclear testing in all

environments). In 1980 the U.S., U.S.S.R. and

Great Britain agreed that such a treaty would

include provisions for on site inspection. 3

Treaties have been signed by the United States

and Russia concerning nuclear weapons several

times during the past twenty one years and none

have been broken. 4 The treaties include: the 1953

Limited Test Ban Treaty; the 1967 Treaty Prohib-

iting Nuclear Weapons in Outer Space; the 1968

Non-proliferation Treaty; the 1972 Salt I Treaty;

the 1972 Antiballistic Missile Treaty; and the 1979

Salt II Treaty (not ratified by the U.S. but gener-

ally upheld by both countries). Since 1972, every

time the United States or the U.S.S.R. expected
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that the other party had violated a treaty the

question was brought before a joint U.S. /U.S.S.R.

commission and every question has been resolved

to the satisfaction of the United States. 5 - 6 - 7 In

addition, according to a report by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Defense, Soviet compliance under the

Nuclear Arms Control Agreements has been

good. 3

Unfortunately, the current administration has

totally ignored these facts. They have, until very

recently, kept up the inflammatory rhetoric so

that people of this country would continue to

distrust the Russians. We live on a very small

planet. Unless we begin to open up communica-

tions with all people in the U.S.S.R., including

politicians, mankind is doomed to become extinct.

This as I see it was the main mission of U.S.

physicians from PSR who went to the U.S.S.R.

Steven J. Rosansky, M.D.

Chief, Renal Section

and

Associate Professor of Medicine (VA)

USC, School of Medicine

and

President, South Carolina Chapter

Physicians for Social Responsibility
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PHYSICIAN

RECOGNITION

AWARD

The following SCMA physicians are

recent recipients of the AMA’s Physi-

cian Precognition Award. This award

is official documentation of Continu-

ing Medical Education hours earned.

Julius W. Babb, M.D.

Robert B. Belk, M.D.

Dennis J. Doud, M.D.

William B. Helton, M.D.

James O. Johnson, M.D.

Douglas E. Kennemore, M.D.

Myron H. Lutz, M.D.

Robert Malanuk, M.D.

Peter G. Marx, M.D.

William J. Moore, M.D.

Phanor L. Perot, M.D.

Lewis C. Reese, M.D.

John M. Roberts, M.D.

Claude C. Sartor, M.D.

Frank J. Singletary, M.D.

Howard Snyder, M.D.

Charles D. Smith, M.D.

David G. Williams, M.D.
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ON THE COVER:
ORLANDO BENEDICT MAYER, JR., M.D.
1854-1918

Orlando Benedict Mayer, jr. was a surgeon who
practiced in Newberry, South Carolina. Dr.

Mayer was the son of Dr. O. B. Mayer, Sr. and

Caroline DeWalt Mayer. He was the grandson of

Captain Adam Mayer who accompanied Lafa-

yette on his famous trip to South Carolina. Cap-

tain Mayer served with a company of cavalry

whose horses were all white. He travelled the state

with Lafayette and later received grants of land

from George II and George III.

Dr. Mayer was educated in the private schools

of Newberry and later at the Medical College of

Charleston. He graduated in 1874 as second honor

graduate, being especially noted for his skill in

Latin and in Astrology, an area which was not

required of medical students of the time. It was

said of Dr. Mayer that he was far too busy for any

of the “frivolities usually indulged in by medical

students” and devoted his time to the study of

medicine. Following graduation, he returned to

Newberry to begin practice with his father. Dur-

ing the early years of Dr. Mayer’s practice, few

diagnostic tests were available. It was a time when
physicians had to react cleverly to the signs and

symptoms of their patients and respond to the

teachings of the day. Inspection, palpation and

auscultation were the tools which these young

physicians had at hand, and they were required to

study signs and symptoms in lieu of laboratory

data.

Dr. Mayer was elected President of the South

Carolina Medical Association in 1886, and from

1899 to 1907 he was a member of the State Board

of Medical Examiners on Gynecology. He was also

Chairman of the Board of Councilors for the

South Carolina Medical Association.

Not only was he active in state medical affairs,
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he was also a prominent figure in his community.

Twice elected Mayor of the city of Newberry, he

also was Vice President of the largest bank, and

subsequently a Trustee of Newberry College. In-

terestingly, 1886, the year of his Presidency of the

SCMA, was also the founding date for Pres-

byterian College, a neighboring rival of New-

berry College. It was also the year of the great

earthquake in Charleston and a period when the

Medical Society of South Carolina had been work-

ing toward the rebuilding of Roper Hospital. The

earthquake of 1886 caused such destruction that

Roper Hospital had to be moved into temporary

quarters, and the Minutes of the Medical Society

indicate there was very little activity.

Dr. Mayer is noted for several “firsts” in the

practice of medicine in his community. He im-

ported the first trained nurse from New York and

was the first physician in his area to use hydro-

therapy for the treatment of typhoid and anti-

toxin for the treatment of diphtheria.

As a member of the Lutheran Church, Dr.

Mayer became very active in church work. Feel-

ing that the church administered to the physical

needs as well as the spiritual needs of the people,

he created an Endowment Fund for the less fortu-

nate people of his congregation and established a

church in memory of his father to serve the people

of the Newberry Cotton Mill.

After nearly 44 years of practice, two bouts of

tuberculosis took their toll on Dr. Mayer, and he

retired from the active practice of medicine to

take up his second love of historical writing. He
was to continue this for less than a year, for he died

June 13, 1918.

— Thomas M. Leland, M.D.
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FINANCIAL
CHECKUP MARTIN LEFKOWITZ

Certified Financial Planner

Tax Shelter Co-Ordinator: E.F. Hutton

Vol. 3, Issue No. 10 October 1984
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SPECIAL EDITION *

/C

^
The Investment Community tends to "hold its breath" and develop a "glazed eye *

^ appearance" every time a Presidential Election is near. This means that economic *

^ and investment forecasts are reported in all different colors and shapes. In *

. the next few issues, I will present these forecasts in a concise form that will *

help you get a better "feel" for the economic and investment forecasts you will *

^
be reading about Thus, I will interrupt the normal format of the newsletter; *

j. and will be glad to supply advanced information, by request, regarding the *

^
current series on Financial Planning. *
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THE PROSPECTS FOR PROLONGED EXPANSION

According to Dr. Robert J. Barbers, Chief Economist - E.F. Hutton & Co., in the 9/21/84
"Economics" issue, chances now are better than even that short-term interest rates
can be materially lower in the coming months as a consequence of further easing by
the Fed. (Federal Reserve Board). It is increasingly likely that Federal funds will
trade between 10.5% and 11.0%. With the third quarter flash GNP statistic at 3.6%
and with much of its advance a function of inventory accumulation, a more sustainable
pace for ecomonic expansion now seems to be unfolding. In addition, at 2.9%, the
flash estimate for the GNP deflator reflects continued excellent performance for
inflation, and the UAW settlement with General Motors - with modest annual wage
increases - augurs well for future inflation. These realities alongside a super
strong dollar and the potential for a third down number for the index of leading
indicators suggest to us that further easing by the Fed is now increasingly likely.

We remain positive on the outlook for corporate profits, although we find it

necessary to reduce our profit growth estimate somewhat, factoring in both less
real growth and lower inflation in the current quarter. At the same time, our
perspective on the durability of this expansion is strengthened, as lower inflation
pushes out into the future the time in which we must contemplate an inflation
cleansing recession. With lower inflation, profits may be somewhat lower than
had been anticipated this year and next, but growth in profits can continue somewhat
longer. Overall, then, our outlook remains positive for the duration of positive
profit streams.

And what of an imminent recession - an extrapolation of the deceleration in economic
activity we have witnessed over the past several months? We view this as highly
unlikely. A bounce back in consumer purchases for the month of September, with
retail sales up l%-2%, is quite likely, given initial assessments by retailers and

the performance of auto sales to date in September. Moreover, we continue to look



(Financial Check-up cont’d)

for further advances in capital investment. Most important, with inflation well below
levels deemed unacceptable, we believe any further dramatic weakness would be a signal
for lower short rates - not recession. A decline in rates, to our mind, would, with a

lag, reinvigorate housing and catalyze growth in the economy.

STRATEGY

Thomas B. Stiles, II, - Director of Research - E.F. Hutton & Co., discusses investment

strategy in the 9/24/84 "Investment Summary" issue. He states that the argument "...
of whether the August rally was a precursor of a potentially significant major market
move revolves around whether the marked changes in economic perceptions since the spring
represent as he hypothesized, "the second coming of disinflation: or whether they are
merely another short-term swing in sentiment, similar to the many sustained over the
last several years. His judgment that this could very well be for real was based on the
fact that a number of critical ingredients showed signs of either staying in place or
falling into place. A brief review of the key components of the positive case follows:

* Continued good behavior of inflation - He has seen nothing to shake his relatively
long-standing view that a significant resurgence of inflationary pressures in the

context of this economic cycle is unlikely.

* Continued evidence of moderating economic growth - He would not overact on the
downside to these indicators, but they do point toward a significant slowing of

growth.

* The neutralization of the Federal Reserve - Until and unless there is a reversal
of the above two trends, it is his opinion that the Federal Reserve has been
neutralized and is incapable, economically and politically, of tightening.

* A material further decline in interest rates - He thinks the outlines of a

rationale for such a decline are becoming stronger and stronger, based on the

following factors:

(1) Nominal GNP growth may well fall below the Federal Reserve’s target range
in the fourth quarter as growth moderates and inflation is well-behaved.

(2) The monetary aggregates have shown weakness and are unlikely to be a problem
in terms of the Fed’s targets.

(3) There is growing evidence (the performance of the dollar being an example) tha

long-term inflation expectations have been reduced to perhaps 5%-6%, which
implies that a further decline in nominal interest rates may be necessary
to maintain real rates at their spring levels.

Mr. Stiles would continue to focus positive attention on a broad range of consumer-related
issues that are the beneficiaries of disinflation, selected major capitalization high-
technology stocks with bright unit growth prospects, and a growing array of interest-
rate-sensitive issues. Conversely he remains highly skeptical of the national resource,
basic industry, and commodity materials sectors, which he believes will bear the brunt of

earnings shortfalls.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this
newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP, E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc., 2700
Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, SC 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

**********
The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but is

not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are subject to

change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expressed
constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any
securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984.
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AUXILIARY

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT

Medical families in South Carolina have a vot-

ing voice of nearly 13,000. We are a strong body

of voters and can express our medical philosophy

by exercising our right to vote.

Project MEDVOTE, sponsored by the AMA,

identified percentages of nonregistered medical

voters in each county and state. Many South Caro-

lina County Auxiliaries volunteered their working

capabilities and the results were impressive. Ex-

cept in counties where there are unusual circum-

stances, more than 90 percent of South Carolina’s

physicians and spouses were registered voters.

When nonregistered medical voters were identi-

fied, several County Auxiliaries also provided in-

formation on how, when, and where to register.

The “Legislative Update’’ in this issue of The

Journal outlines the government activity which

has taken place and looks at that which is being

planned. These activities will have a significant

effect on the practice of medicine.

Consider the issues and exercise your right to

vote!

Mrs. William Meehan (Robin)

S. C. MEDVOTE Chairman

S. C. Legislative Chairman

ex
er
ci
ze
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riGHT
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS
become proven facts with . .

.

Clinical Efficacy

Suspension

Total ears 93
Responders 91 (97.8%)

Solution

Total ears 107
Responders 104 (97.2%)

Combined suspension

and solution

Total ears 200
Responders 195 (97.5%)

Adapted from Cassisi etal. 1

REFERENCE:
1. Cassisi N, Cohn A, Davidson T, et al: Diffuse otitis externa: Clinical

and microbiologic findings in the course of a multicenter study on a

new otic solution. Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol 86(suppl 39, pt 3):1-16,

1977.

“In 159 of 163 clinically evaluated patients,

the otic preparation (solution or suspension)

was rated clinically effective, giving a clinical

effectiveness for acute diffuse external otitis

of 97.5%.”
'
(Emphasis added.)

EFFICACY RATES FOR OTIC
SUSPENSION AND OTIC SOLUTION (COMBINED
RESULTS FROM 4-CENTER STUDY)

• Broad antibiotic spectrum • PLUS hydrocortisone for relief of inflammation and pain

Cortisporin® Otic Suspension Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone)

Description: Each cc contains:

Aerosporin® (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 units. Neomycin sulfate (equivalent to

3.5 mg neomycin base) 5 mg. Hydrocortisone 10 mg (1%).

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene glycol,

polysorbate 80, water for injection and thimerosal (preservative) 0.01%.

Indications: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external

auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics,

and for the treatment of infections of mastoidectomy and fenestration cavities

caused by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics.

Precautions: This drug should be used with care in cases of perforated eardrum

and in long-standing cases of chronic otitis media because of the possibility of

ototoxicity caused by neomycin.

Cortisporin® Otic Solution Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone)

Description: Each cc contains:

Aerosporin® (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 units. Neomycin sulfate (equivalent to

3.5 mg neomycin base) 5 mg. Hydrocortisone 10 mg (1%).

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cupric sulfate, glycerin, hydrochloric acid, propylene

glycol, water for injection and potassium metabisulfite (preservative) 0.1%.

Indications: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external auditory canal

caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics.

Precautions: This drug should be used with care when the integrity of the tympanic membrane
is in question because of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by neomycin.

Adverse Reactions: Stinging and burning have been reported when this drug has gained access
to the middle ear.

Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions and Adverse Reactions Common to Both
Products

Contraindications: These products are contraindicated in those individuals who have shown
hypersensitivity to any of the components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and varicella.

Warnings: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment may result

in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms and fungi. If the infection is not improved

after one week, cultures and susceptibility tests should be repeated to verify the

identity of the organism and to determine whether therapy should be changed.

When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the

chronic dermatoses, such as chronic otitis externa, it should be borne in mind that

the skin in these conditions is more liable than is normal skin to become sensitized

to many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to

neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; it

may be manifest simply as a failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-

containing products, periodic examination for such signs is advisable and the patient

should be told to discontinue the product if they are observed. These symptoms

regress quickly on withdrawing the medication. Neomycin-containing applications

should be avoided for that patient thereafter.

Precautions: If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication should be discontinued

promptly. Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using should be cautioned against

heating the solution above body temperature, in order to avoid loss of potency.

Treatment should not be continued for longer than ten days. Allergic cross-reactions may occur

which could prevent the use of any or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future

infections: kanamycin, paromomycin, streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.

Adverse Reactions: Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer. There are articles

in the current literature that indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons sensitive to neomycin

ifcg, / Burroughs Wellcome Co.

'SL / Research Triangle Park
Waiicome / North Carolina 27709



IN MEMORIAM
Kenneth H. Herbert, M.D., a Charles-

ton pediatrician, passed away on May 12,

1984. Dr. Herbert was a graduate of

Wofford College and the Medical Uni-

versity of S. C., and an active member of

the S. C. Medical Association.

Marion R. Mobley, M.D., a Florence

physician, passed away on May 22, 1984.

Dr. Mobley was a graduate of the Uni-

versity of S. C. and the S. C. Medical

College in Charleston. He also served as

chief of staff at McLeod Infirmary and

was an honorary member of the S. C.

Medical Association.

Doran H. Williams, M.D., a Green-

wood physician, passed away May 31,

1984. Dr. Williams was a graduate of

Newberry College and the Medical Uni-

versity of S. C. He was a practicing

ophthalmologist in Greenwood and an

active member of SCMA.
Walter G. Bishop, M.D., a retired

Greenwood physician, died on July 15,

1984. Dr. Bishop was a graduate of Clem-

son University and the Medical Univer-

sity of South Carolina. He was campus

physician for Lander College and served

as Chief of Staff at Self Memorial Hospi-

tal. He was a member of the SCMA.
Martin Miller Teague, M.D., a Lau-

rens physician, died on August 12, 1984.

Dr. Teague was a graduate of Davidson

College and the Medical College of South

Carolina. He practiced general medicine

and surgery for nearly 50 years. He was

an active member of the South Carolina

Medical Association.

Harry Lane Tuten, M.D., an Orange-

burg surgeon, died on August 3, 1984.

Dr. Tuten was a graduate of The Citadel

and Medical University of South Caro-

lina. He was a former chief of staff of

Orangeburg Regional Hospital, and an

active member of the South Carolina

Medical Association.

Those wishing to make Memorials in honor of
their deceased colleagues may do so by sending

contributions to the S.C. Institute of Medical Edu-
cation and Research, P.O. Box 11188, Columbia,

S. C. 29211.

October 1984

No need
to count higher

No dosage
calculations

The same dose
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MID-YEAR MUSINGS

I find myself halfway through my year as President and although there are so many activities under

way, I am at a loss for a specific subject for this month. The Association Membership year is complete, and

we are at an all-time high of 2,951 SCMA members (active and honorary, 2,563; students, 210; housestaff,

178).

This year, SOCPAC supported more candidates for election to the state Legislature than at any time in

the past; however, because of insufficient memberships and contributions, we were unable to support

candidates after the Senatorial primaries in amounts that were desired. Membership in SOCPAC is

essential to this process. Although there are those in our state Legislature who refuse PAC contributions on

the grounds that no organization is going to “buy” their vote, it has never been the philosophy of SOCPAC
to “buy ” any vote. Our goal is to elect good legislators who are receptive to hear our position on any given

measure.

By this time, the elections are over. It is impossible for me to speculate on the outcome— even though I

might. The majority has prevailed and we can again settle down without the rhetoric and continue to hope

for an improving economic environment and for less government involvement in our professional affairs.

This does not seem to be any more of a reality than it was four years ago. The most recent Medicare

changes are, in my opinion, unconstitutional and I sincerely hope that the various lawsuits have been

resolved to the satisfaction of the AMA, Indiana Medical Association and those private physicians in

Atlanta who brought suit against HHS.
This is a time of year when all of us should be thankful for everything— a time of Thanksgiving for all

those blessings of ours, a time to stop— to pause— to give thanks to the Almighty for His generosity on our

behalf.

My best wishes to you and your families for a Happy Thanksgiving.

Until next month,

Kenneth N. Owens, MD, President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
November 1984

The elections are finally over, and thank goodness! There have been some dramatic changes
in the State Legislature—especially the Senate Medical Affairs Committee where seven out
of the regular membership of 18 were lost due to defeats and retirements. Another
committee with critical importance for SCMA is the House Labor Commerce and Industry
committee, which has lost at least 9 out of 18 on the committee at the beginning of 1984.
The House LC & I committee is where all our insurance issues are scrutinized such as our
JUA legislation, mandated insurance benefits for non-MD professionals, etc.

Some of SCMA's legislative initiatives have begun to take final shape—particularly our
tort reform package for 1985-86. Legislation can be pre-filed and possibly receive early
consideration (even before the session formally begins in January) once the new members
are sworn in and undertake a brief organizational session.

SCMA TORT REFORM PACKAGE
The organized physician community seems to be taking a lead position in acting to do
something about the rising cost of health care, and a tort reform package is just one of
these many efforts. After leading the way along with the hospitals in the late '70's in

the "voluntary effort" to reduce health care cost increases, SCMA, this spring, joined the
AMA in voting to ask MD's to freeze their fees for a period of one year. In an
abbreviated survey conducted by the American Medical Association, 70+ percent indicated
they would do so. SCMA is also looking into alternate forms of health care delivery to

see if possibilities exist in these other mechanisms to make for efficiencies, savings,

etc.

Acting on the recommendations of a special task force looking into problems in the medical
malpractice arena, the SCMA Council has approved seven different proposals to be presented
to the State Legislature for consideration and—hopefully passage into law. These
measures were derived originally from suggestions of several prominent attorneys in South
Carolina who specialize in handling medical malpractice cases.

The different proposals are as follows:

1. Change in the Statute of Limitations so as to make the three-year Statute of

Limitations apply to all plaintiffs and not only physicians;
2. Adoption of the Federal Rules of Evidence to be utilized in all State Trial Courts;

3. Removal of the Ad Damnum Clause from complaints filed in State Courts;

4. Adoption of the Collateral Sources Doctrine so as to allow evidence of additional

sources of reimbursement to a plaintiff to be utilized by courts to reduce verdict
amounts;

5. Adoption of a section of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure so as to allow for an

independent medical examination;
6. Limit recovery to economic loss and wrongful death cases; and
7. A bill to allow physicians to bring counter suits without having to prove "special

damages" in response to frivolous malpractice claims brought against them.



Our tort reform package is probably the boldest legislative move we have made in recent
years because it may, and probably will, put us toe to toe with the plaintiff's bar
(attorneys that specialize in bringing negligence or "tort" cases) . It is our sincere
belief, however, that these measures will work to lessen the cost pressures on doctors by
working to keep premium costs from rapidly escalating. Perhaps more importantly, however,
these measures should serve to mitigate the tendency to practice defensive medicine—one
of the real culprits and a hidden cost in health care today. If you have the time get in
touch with your (new?) Senator or Representative. Educate him or her on the near crisis
we are having in the afordability of health care in South Carolina and in the nation.

SCMA recently learned that the Joint Underwriting Association (JUA) has received approval
from the South Carolina Insurance Commission for a 25 percent fee increase for physician's
malpractice premiums. The state's hospitals will see a 40 percent increase for their
malpractice premiums. Our litigious society, being what it is, we are likely to see
continued pressures from the court system have the effect of pushing malpractice premiums
higher and higher. Since 1960, some states have had an increase of 24 percent per year in
malpractice premiums. Physicians practicing OB-GYN in the state of Florida are now being
charged $75,000 per year in premiums alone. Preventive steps must be taken.

SOCPAC—AMPAC NEWS
Two important developments have been on the way involving our Political Action
committees—AMPAC and SOCPAC. AMPAC is the acronym for the American Medical Political
Action Committee. One of the very first national Political Action Committees, it was
formed by the AMA to serve as its political contribution arm, and it operates almost
exclusively to contribute to Federal Congressional Candidates. SOCPAC stands for the
South Carolina Political Action Committee. It was formed by the SCMA, and it operates
almost exclusively to contribute to candidates for state office, such as a legislature,
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, etc. All state medical associations have a joint fund
raising relationship with AMPAC and a contribution makes the contributor a member of both
organizations. For every dollar transmitted to AMPAC, candidates for federal elections in

South Carolina receive two dollars for their campaign activities. Both of these
organizations, SOCPAC and AMPAC, serve a vital need—that being to insure that the voice
of organized medicine is heard in the halls of congress and in the State Legislatures.

Dr. Smoak Elected to AMPAC Board
In October, Dr. Randolph D. Smoak, Jr. was elected to the AMPAC Board. Dr. Smoak, the
immediate past president of SCMA, has long served on the Board of SOCPAC and is currently
holding the office of Chairman. Dr. Smoak has served SCMA and its related entities for a
long period of time and in a capable manner, being in the forefront in several new
initiatives—most recently spearheading a drive for more involvement in physician public
relations.

This ten man (AMPAC) Board is considered a very prestegious body of the AMA Hierarchy,
probably second in importance to the AMA Board of Trustees. Three cheers for Dr. Smoak.

James J. Kilpatrick to be SOCPAC Speaker
At the Annual SCMA Meeting to be held next year in April, the SOCPAC Board will again hold
its Annual Luncheon. It has been SOCPAC 's custom to have some honored guest as speaker at
this function. Details are stilled being finalized, but nationally syndicated columnist
and political commentator James J. Kilpatrick will be the SOCPAC speaker for this event.

We are greatly honored to have a person of Mr. Kilpatricks caliber and reputation for this
event. Further details will be forthcoming in the future.
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THE SPREAD OF HEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE
MENINGITIS AMONG HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS*

WILLIAM S. ANDERSON, M.D.

BARRY L. HAINER, M.D.

Meningitis caused by Hemophilus influenzae

is a significant cause of morbidity, and in some

instances, mortality in children. There is a signifi-

cant secondary attack rate among family mem-
bers, which can be a challenge to physicians

caring for a family where one family member is

affected. The following case illustrates the diffi-

culties in preventing secondary attacks.

CASE REPORTS
The S. R. family lives in a public housing proj-

ect in North Charleston, S. C. The household con-

sists of a 24-year-old mother and five children,

ages: seven weeks, one year, two years, three and

one-half years, six years, and eight years.

Family Member #1

On May 24, 1984, the one-year-old male child,

Joseph R., presented to the Family Medicine Cen-

ter with a five day history of fever and anorexia

for both solids and liquids. The mother noted the

presence of neck stiffness on the day prior to

admission. Physical exam revealed a temperature

of 102.2° rectally, pulse 160/minute, respiratory

rate 32/minute. The patient was listless and ap-

peared mildly dehydrated. The neck was some-

what rigid, without lymphadenopathy. The re-

mainder of his examination was unremarkable.

° From the Department of Family Medicine, Medical Univer-

sity of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S. C.

29425.

The patient’s white blood count was 21,400/mm3

with 68 polys, 2 bands, 29 lymphocytes, and 1

monocyte. Electrolytes, glucose, blood urea nitro-

gen and hemoglobin were unremarkable. Cere-

brospinal fluid (CSF) studies obtained via lumbar

puncture revealed glucose 57 mg/dl, protein 62

mg/dl, and lactate 18.9 mg/dl. CSF gram stain

was negative for bacteria, but numerous poly-

morphonucleocytes were seen. CSF differential

cell count showed: 10 red blood cells (rbc’s)/mm3
,

1372 white blood cells (wbc’s)/mm3
;
with 98%

polys, and 2% lymphocytes. CSF latex agglutina-

tion was positive for Hemophilus influenzae.

Both CSF and blood cultures were positive for H.

influenzae, type b at 24 hours. The patient was

admitted to the Medical University Hospital and

started on intravenous ampicillin (200 mg/
kg/24h, given every 6 hours) and intravenous

chloramphenicol (75 mg/kg/24h, given every 6

hours). Ampicillin was continued for a full 12 days

of treatment. Chloramphenicol was discontinued

on the third day of treatment, after laboratory

tests indicated sensitivity of Hemophilus influ-

enzae to both ampicillin and chloramphenicol. At

the conclusion of ampicillin therapy, the patient

was placed on oral rifampin (20 mg/kg/24h,

given q am) for four days, starting on the day prior

to discharge. He was without obvious neurological

or hearing impairment at the time of discharge. A
brainstem auditory evoked response (BAER) was

measured on the day of discharge, and was

normal.
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HEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE MENINGITIS

During the patient s hospitalization, arrange-

ments were made to provide oral rifampin pro-

phylaxis (20 mg/kg/day for 4 days) to all house-

hold contacts. Several local pharmacies were con-

tacted before one could be found which carried

the medication. The mother of Joseph R. did not

obtain rifampin and begin prophylaxis for all

family members until three days after Joseph R.’s

hospital admission.

Family Member #2
On the second day of the one-year-old’s hospi-

talization, his two-year-old sister, Jovana R., was

brought to the Family Medicine Center. She had

been febrile for 24 hours, and vomited several

times during that period. She had been given one

dose of rifampin on the previous day, which she

had apparently regurgitated. Her physical exam

revealed a temperature of 102.9° rectally, pulse

100/minute, respirations 30/minute. She ap-

peared irritable, but was alert. She was well hy-

drated, and her neck was supple. The remainder

of her examination was unremarkable. The pa-

tient’s laboratory studies were notable for an ele-

vated white blood count of 17,400/mm3
,
with

60% polys, 4% bands, 33% lymphs, and 2% monos.

CSF studies after lumbar puncture revealed 219

wbc’s/mm3 and 23 rbc’s/mm3
. CSF WBC differ-

ential showed 53% polys, 27% lymphs and 20%
monos. CSF protein was 25.7 mg/dl, and glucose

was 69 mg/dl. The CSF latex agglutination test

was negative. Both CSF and blood cultures were

negative after 72 hours. She was diagnosed as

having partially treated Hemophilus influenzae

meningitis, and was placed on intravenous am-

picillin, 200 mg/kg/24h, for a total of 10 days of

therapy. Her hospital course was unremarkable.

She was without obvious neurological impairment

or hearing loss at the time of discharge. On the day

prior to discharge, she was started on oral rifam-

pin (20 mg/kg/day, given q am), for a total four

days of therapy. She was scheduled for au-

diometric evaluation six weeks following dis-

charge.

Family Member #3
Ten days after the admission of Family Mem-

ber #1, his three and one-half-year-old brother,

Marion R., presented with a history of fever and

vomiting during the preceding 24-hour period.

He had seemed somnolent during that period but

his parents did not note neck stiffness. His phys-

ical examination revealed a temperature of

540

100.2° rectally, pulse 110/minute, respirations

24/minute, and blood pressure 88/40. The patient

was somnolent, but easily arousable. He had slight

nuchal rigidity. Kernig’s and Brudzinsky’s signs

were negative. The remainder of the examination

was unremarkable. Laboratory findings revealed

a WBC of 5,000/mm3 with 25% polys, 62%
lymphs, 7% monos, and 3% eosinophils. A lumbar

puncture revealed a CSF glucose of 54 mg/dl;

CSF protein was 31 mg/dl. CSF cell count was

219 wbc’s/mm3
,
with 23 rbc’s/mm3

; differential

CSF wbc was 97% lymphs and 3% polys. The

patient was diagnosed as having partially treated

H. influenzae meningitis. Of note, this patient

had completed four days of oral rifampin pro-

phylaxis therapy, 20 mg/kg/day, four days prior

to admission. He also was treated with intravenous

ampicillin (200 mg/kg/24h, given q 6 hours) for

ten days. His hospital course was unremarkable,

and he was without obvious neurological or hear-

ing impairment on the day of discharge. He was

scheduled for audiometric evaluation six weeks

following discharge.

DISCUSSION
Meningitis due to Hemophilus influenzae type

b occurs most commonly in children between

three months and three years of age. 1 In the

United States, the incidence is approximately

10,000 cases/year, with a mortality rate of ap-

proximately 5%. 2 The development of serious

complications or death from this illness relates to

the degree of seriousness of the infection, the age

of the patient, and to the time elapsing before

treatment. 1 ’ 3 Complications of this infection in-

clude: dehydration; syndrome of inappropriate

ADH; sepsis; transient or permanent paralysis of

cranial nerves, in particular, deafness, vestibular

function abnormalities, facial or extraocular

movement paralysis. 4 - 5 In more severe cases, focal

neurological findings, mental retardation, recur-

rent seizures, and development of a comatose state

occurs. 1 ’ 4
It is estimated that from five to 18

percent of patients who have had H. influenzae

meningitis will have a significant hearing loss.
1 - 5

It is recommended that either audiometric or

brainstem auditory evoked response testing be

employed following the conclusion of treatment. 5 -

6 Office screening for hearing loss should then be

obtained at each subsequent health visit until

clearly stable. 6

It is recommended that both ampicillin and

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association



HEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE MENINGITIS

chloramphenicol be used as the initial therapeutic

regimen in suspected H. influenzae meningitis

because of reports of resistance to either antibiotic

when used alone. 1 ’
7 Since 1980, there have been

reports indicating increased frequency of isola-

tion of strains of H. influenzae resistant to both

ampicillin and chloramphenicol. 8 The overall in-

cidence of this has been quite low, however. 8 For

the initial treatment of suspected H. influenzae

meningitis, high doses of ampicillin, 200-300 mg/
kg/24h, in four to six divided doses, and chlo-

ramphenicol, 75-100 mg/kg/24h, in four divided

doses are recommended. 3 Once culture and sen-

sitivity results are obtained, the use of the least

toxic appropriate agent in single antibiotic ther-

apy should be continued for a total of ten to 14

days of treatment. 3

Recent studies have indicated there is a signifi-

cant rate of persistent nasopharyngeal coloniza-

tion after high dose ampicillin therapy. 10 Oral

rifampin has been reported to be significantly

more effective than ampicillin in eliminating

nasopharyngeal colonization because it is secreted

at high levels in nasopharyngeal secretions. 7 To
eliminate possible continued nasopharyngeal

colonization and further contagiousness, it is rec-

ommended that each patient receive oral rifam-

pin for four days upon completion of ampicillin

therapy. The recommended dosage is 20 mg/kg/
day, given once daily; maximum dose 600 mg/
day. 2 For neonates, the recommended dosage is 10

mg/kg/day, given once daily. 2 This should be

started prior to discharge from the hospital. 2

There is currently a debate as to whether pro-

phylaxis should be given to household contacts of

children with proven disease. 1 In one recent

study, the secondary attack rate for children two

years of age and under was 4.9 percent. 11 A 19

state prospective survey of secondary spread of H.

influenzae meningitis revealed a secondary at-

tack rate for children less than one year old of six

percent; under four years of age the rate was 4.1

percent. 12 The Committee on Infectious Disease

of the American Academy of Pediatrics recom-

mends that all household and day care center

contacts of children with H. influenzae men-
ingitis receive oral rifampin therapy for four

days. 7 The recommended dosage is 20 mg/kg/
day, given once daily; maximum dose 600 mg/
day. 7

The development of a useful Hemophilus in-

fluenzae vaccine for those children most suscepti-

ble to the illness (below 18 months of age) is

uncertain at this time. 1 Numerous investigators

have shown that the development of serum anti-

capsular antibodies to H. influenzae type b con-

fers prolonged immunity to the illness. 1 The
development of a long lasting serum antibody

response in children over 18 months of age has

been demonstrated after vaccination with Hemo-
philus influenzae type b capsular polysac-

charide. 1 13 However, the response was relatively

poor in children under 18 months of age. 1 - 13 Thus,

it is uncertain whether widespread vaccination

with the existing type b capsular polysaccharide

vaccine will be of benefit to those children most

susceptible to the disease.

SUMMARY
The case reports presented above indicate some

of the problems typically encountered in trying to

reduce the spread of H. influenzae meningitis to

close contacts. Rifampin is not always readily

available at local pharmacies. Families do not

always appreciate the need for prompt pro-

phylaxis. The result may be costly delays in ini-

tiating prophylactic treatment. Even when
promptly employed, oral rifampin therapy is not

uniformly effective (as in family member #3) in

eliminating the spread of H. influenzae and its

complications.
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CIRCUMCISION: THE ISSUE BEHIND
THE FORESKIN

GERALD E. HARMON, M.D.*

Despite formal statements by the American

Academy of Pediatrics declaring the lack of medi-

cal indications for neonatal circumcision, 1 ap-

proximately 95 to 98 percent of newborn males

appear to be undergoing the procedure. 2 ' 3 Inves-

tigation into physician and parent attitudes has

been carried out, and both proponents and oppo-

nents of the operation have outlined the rationale

for either removal or preservation of the fore-

skin. 1
-

4-17 To date no review of actual patient

attitudes is available. In lieu of interrogating large

numbers of neonatal males, a retrospective opin-

ion survey of adult males in a select population

was accomplished.

METHODS
A standard questionnaire was presented to men

visiting the outpatient clinics at a large medical

center hospital. Participation was entirely anony-

mous and voluntary, and the patients responding

were distributed among the surgical, primary

care, urology, orthopedic, family medicine, and

internal medicine clinics. The period of the sur-

vey covered three months. Not all items on the

survey form had to be completed in order for the

patient to be included in the study.

RESULTS
There were 311 respondents, with ages from 18

to 48 years. Over half (58.5 percent) were less than

30 years of age. All were high school graduates,

32.5 percent were college graduates, and 14.5

percent had completed at least two years of

postgraduate work. Two hundred eighty-one

(90.4 percent) were born within the continental

United States. Two hundred five, or almost two-

thirds (65.9 percent) were circumcised within the

first month of life with 13 (6.3 percent) expressing

regret. Of the remaining 106 men uncircumcised

at birth, 50 (47.2 percent) would have preferred

having the procedure done as a neonate. Further-

more, 25 (50.0 percent) of the latter group had

been circumcised later in life. These results are

summarized in Table 1. Reasons given for desiring

° Waccamaw Family Practice Associates, 1175 N. Fraser St.,

Georgetown, S. C. 29440.

neonatal circumcision included perception of

higher risks for cancer of the penis in uncircum-

cised males and for cancer of the cervix in sexual

partners of these men. Others mentioned the diffi-

culty of maintaining desired penile hygiene with

an intact foreskin. Uncircumcised respondents

who indicated a preference for circumcision ex-

plained that they viewed the procedure as too

risky, too painful, or too embarrassing for an

adult.

NEONATALLY
CIRCUMCISED

205
(
65 .9%)

1

REGRETS

13
(
6 . 3 %)

NEONATALLY
UNCIRCUMCISED

106
(
34 . 1%)

I

REGRETS

50
(
47 . 2 %)

1

LATER CIRCUMCISED

25
(
50 .0%)

TABLE 1

Further characteristics of the population sur-

veyed and some of the findings are delineated in

Table 2. Fifty-one (16.4 percent) of the re-

spondents were Black, 240 (77.2 percent) Cauca-

sian, and 20 (6.4 percent) were either of other

racial origin or were undetermined responses.

One hundred seventy-four (55.9 percent) were

Protestant, 61 (19.6 percent) Catholic, and five

(1.6 percent) Jewish. The great majority were

born in hospitals (85.2 percent) and 10.6 percent

were born at home, with the remainder unspe-

cified.

Table 3 illustrates the frequency of the pro-

cedure in the group with respect to race, religious

preference, and place of birth. As can be seen, the

frequency of neonatal circumcision was higher in

Caucasians and in those born in hospitals but was

not significantly different in Protestants versus
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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SURVEYED GROUP

BLACK 51 (16.4%)

CAUCASIAN 240 (77.2%)

PROTESTANT 174 (55.9%)

CATHOLIC 61 (19.6%)

HOSPITAL BORN 265 (85.2%)

HOME BORN 33 (10.6%)

TABLE 2

FREQUENCY OF PROCEDURE

BLACKS 18 (35.3%)

CAUCASIANS 177 (73.8%)

PROTESTANTS 113 (64.9%)

CATHOLICS 41 (67.2%)

HOSPITAL BORN 197 (74.3%)

HOME BORN 3 (9.1%)

TABLE 3

Catholics. Among those not circumcised at birth,

39.7 percent of Caucasians and 60.6 percent of

Blacks would have preferred the operation.

DISCUSSION
The information obtained from this survey has

obvious utility when discussing the procedure of

circumcision with parents of newborn males.

Since “informed consent” of the patient per se in

this setting is impossible, the parents should be

privy to as much data as feasible prior to making a

decision. The necessity of fully-informed consent

becomes apparent when one considers that neo-

natal circumcision rates approach 95 to 98 percent

in spite of the aforementioned statements from

the American Academy of Pediatrics.

548

The frequency of the procedure varies with

individual physicians. Patel reported in 1966 that

neonatal circumcision was done almost always by

those openly favoring it and only 20 percent as

often by those opposed. 9 Lovell and Cox revealed

some inaccurate notions regarding the risks of and

indications for the operation as perceived by

mothers of baby boys. 2 Eighty percent of almost

200 mothers said the risks had not been explained

to them by the physicians doing the circumcision

and apparently none of them responded that they

had requested the operation because they felt that

their sons would later approve it.

With the data revealed by the current study a

comprehensive review of the indications, risks,

probable attitudes, and background regarding cir-

cumcision can be provided parents, allowing

them an informed decision on an important issue.

The following comments are proposed to be in-

cluded in a discussion of circumcision with par-

ents of newborn males:

1. The American Academy of Pediatrics has

said there are no absolute medical indica-

tions for the procedure.

2. The problems which might be encountered

by males not circumcised as a newborn

include:

A. Phimosis of clinical significance in ap-

proximately ten percent by age three

years. 5> 14

B. Balanitis, which rarely if ever occurs in

circumcised men.

3. Neonatal circumcision is not without risk,

including:

A. Serious complications such as hemor-

rhage or mutilation in 0.2 percent, and

possibly even death in 0.0002 percent (or

two in one million). 8

B. Minor problems of clinical significance

(bleeding, irritation, infection, etc.) in

up to four percent. 14

4. When adult males were surveyed, only six

percent regretted having been circumcised

at birth yet almost half of those not circum-

cised as a newborn would have preferred the

operation. Furthermore, one-fourth of those

left with a foreskin as an infant underwent

circumcision later in life.

5. There appear to be no major differences in

attitudes toward circumcision as a neonate

among American Blacks, Caucasians, Cath-

olics, or Protestants.
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When your insurance agent has sold you policies
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than they are for you in the long term, your
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capitalize on the wealth of new financial products on
the market, your insurance is bleeding you.

And when your insurance hasn’t been integrated

with the rest of your investments into a strong,

coherent whole, you’re getting doubly bled.

That’s why you should talk to a Connecticut

Mutual of South Carolina associate.

Our people have the experience and the

superior product line it takes to examine an

individual doctor’s or a medical group’s insurance

mix, diagnose weaknesses and prescribe precisely

the right cure.

We’re also experts at total financial planning.

With an in-depth knowledge of all the financial

tools that can be put at your disposal, including

everything from tax-advantaged investments like
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Ginnie Mae funds (Securities offered by

Connecticut Mutual Financial Services, Inc.).

Talk to a Connecticut Mutual associate soon.

The longer you wait, the more you’re getting bled.
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Suite 503 One Southpark Circle

Charleston, SC 29407 (803) 556-5890

880 South Pleasantburg Drive PO Box 17975
Greenville, SC 29606 (803) 242-4154

1447 East Main Street
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NEWSLETTER
November, 1984

********

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN MEDICARE LAWSUIT

There are two new developments in the AMA court actions reported on the first page
of last month's Newsletter.

The AMA has announced its intention of appealing a September 28 U. S. Federal Court
ruling which partially denied AMA 1

s plea to stay implementation of the October 1

date for physicians to make decisions as to whether to be "participating" or "non-

participating" physicians.

In rendering that decision, Judge Sarah Evans Barker of the Federal Court for the

Southern District of Indiana, granted limited relief only to those physicians who
had not received, as of September 28, the complete Medicare charge information they
had sought from their carriers. Their decision-making deadline was extended only to

October 15-

In its appeal of that ruling, the AMA will allege that the HHS Secretary and the

Administration violated the Administrative Procedure Act in implementing the October
1 deadline without having held rule-making proceedings and having invited public

In addition , it is now anticipated that Judge Barker will schedule a hearing in
mid-November on AMA' s challenge to the constitutionality of certain Medicare provi-
sions contained in the Deficit Reduction Act and explained on these pages last month.
The membership will be kept informed.

SMOAK APPOINTED TO AMPAC BOARD

Randolph D. Smoak , Jr., M. D. , SCMA Immediate Past President and currently Chairman

of the SOCPAC Board, has been appointed to the 10-member Board of Directors of the

American Medical Political Action Committee (AMPAC)

.

Dr. Smoak 1

s appointment was made at the October 19 meeting of the AMA Board of

Trustees, along with appointments of new AMPAC physician Board members from Texas

and Mississippi and an AMA Auxiliary member from Florida. Other states represented
on the Board include Kentucky, Michigan, Utah, California, Oregon and Virginia.

In the 23 years since AMPAC was created by the AMA, a total of 5 ^ physicians have

served on the Board. Dr. Smoak is the first Board member from South Carolina.

Board members are appointed to one-year terms, but may serve a total of ten years.

comments

.

Dr. Smoak's appointment was enthusiastically endorsed by the South Carolina Medical

Association and the South Carolina Political Action Committee.



MEDICARE PARTICIPATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Approximately 900 physicians in the state of South Carolina signed the Medicare
"Participating" Physician Agreement, and their names are being published by the
Medicare Intermediary for Medicare recipients who request the list.

The SCMA is attempting to compile a similar list of those SCMA members who chose
to become "Participating" physicians, OR who will accept Medicare patients on
assignment as always, on a case by case basis. It is intended that this list also
serve as a base of names to contact as more and more constraints are placed on the
Medicare program.

A letter and return postal card will reach your office shortly. Please help in

this effort by signing the card, indicating that you are a Medicare "Participating"
physician or that you will accept Medicare patients on assignment, on a case by

case basis, and returning it to the SCMA Headquarters office. THE COOPERATION OF

ALL SCMA MEMBERS IS NEEDED.

MEDICARE POSTERS AND BROCHURES

The SCMA will have available, by mid-November, posters and brochures on the

Medicare provisions of the Deficit Reduction Act. These materials, which physicians
may use to explain to patients why they have chosen not to sign a participation
agreement, will be shipped by the AMA to the SCMA office for distribution to the
membersh

i
p

.

Those physician members who wish copies of the posters and brochures may contact
the SCMA Office of Information for complimentary copies , as long as the supply
lasts

.

PRIVATE INDUSTRY INVOLVEMENT IN HEALTH CARE COSTS

The concerns of private business and industry in South Carolina about the spiraling
costs of health care have resulted in more involvement in directing health care ex-
penditures and in assuring that only medically necessary care is provided, as well
as ascertaining that this care meets professionally recognized standards of quality

One action being taken to address these concerns is PRO Private Review under the
direction of the S. C. Medical Care Foundation. As of this writing, the following
firms have contracted for private review with the Foundation:

S. C. Oil Jobbers Association
r Clark-Schwebel Fiber Glass Corp .

,

Spartan Mills ; Alice Manufacturing Company ; Arrow Automotive
Industries ; Hanes ; Prudential Insurance Company (Georgia-
Pacific) ; Burlington Industries ; North American Phillips; M.
Lowenstein Corp.; Kayser-Roth; Reeves Brothers, Inc.; Trident
Industrial Coalition (E.E. duPont , Exxon, General Electric

,

Lockheed Missiles, RM Industrial Products, Westvaco Corp.).

Private Review for National Lock Cabinet Hardware will begin December 1. For
information about how private review can work for business and industry in your
community , contact Barbara Whittaker , SCMCF , 1-800-922-1840

.



HIGH RISK CRITERIA/MEDICALLY NEEDY PROGRAM

The SCMA Committee on Perinatal and Maternal Health, Co-Chaired by Tom Austin

,

M . D., and Hal Rubel , M. D. , has been working on the medical criteria for determining
"high risk" under the proposed waiver to the Medically Needy Program.

At separate meetings with representatives of DHEC's High Risk Perinatal Program,
obstetricians and pediatricians developed acceptable medical criteria for the
definition of high risk. These criteria have been incorporated into the Pol i c i es

of the High Risk Perinatal Program.

Approximately 85 percent of pregnant women and 9^ percent of all newborns will be

"low risk." Risk assessment of pregnant women may be undertaken by family practi-
tioners, obstetricians or by local health departments. Newborns may be screened
at birth by family practitioners or pediatricians. If a pregnant woman or newborn
is found to be high risk for reimbursement purposes under the Medically Needy

Program, they must be cared for in a level II or Level III perinatal center.

The SCMA Council has endorsed the criteria as a method to decrease the high infant

mortality in South Carolina and increase funding for perinatal care.

PHYSICIAN/MEDIA RELATIONSHIPS EXPLORED

In an effort to improve communications between physicians and representatives of

the media, the SCMA Public Relations Committee organized a Media Workshop, held

during late October at the Council Retreat at Hilton Head Island.

Council members and members of the Public Relations Committee, chaired by James L.

Haynes , M . D . , heard presentations by the following:

Mr. Robert Hitt , Managing Editor , The Columbia Record
Mr. William C. Collins, Editor/Publisher , the Summerville Journal-Scene
Mr. David Lucas , Executive Producer and Political Reporter, WCTV-TV
Mr. Moby Salahuddin, Medical Affairs Writer, The State
Mr. Aubrey Bowie, Editorial Page Editor, the Greenville Piedmont

Following the formal presentations, informal discussions of mutual problems in

communications between physicians and the print and broadcast media took place,
in a "round table" ques t i on-and-answer format. Those attending felt the session
to be worthwhile and beneficial for all . COUNCIL HAS APPROVED A SIMILAR WORKSHOP
TO BE HELD DURING THE SCMA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE IN FEBRUARY, 1985 FOR COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS.

MIT BOARD APPROVES AGE BANDED RATE STRUCTURE

Effective March 15, 1985, a new age-banded premium rate structure will be in effect
for the Members' Insurance Trust. All physicians and their employees who are
presently insured under the MIT should send in their social security numbers and
birth dates for determining their new premium rates. There will be NO change in

benefits under the new rate structure. (See MIT letter dated 11/15/8T.)

Those members who are NOT insured under the MIT should contact Ms. Mary Ann West
at the SCMA office for information on how the new age-banded rates compare with

your present health insurance premiums. You will want to consider a change!



COMBINED BILLING NO LONGER AN OPTION

Neither pathologists nor radiologists may combine their bills with the hospital
when seeking Medicaid reimbursement. The practice known as combined billing was

eliminated as a billing option by Medicaid in an emergency rule effective October 1.

As an emergency rule, this change was not subject to the 35 - day comment period which
is afforded rule changes filed in the normal manner. An agency may file an emer-

gency rule when it finds there is an immediate danger to the public health, safety
or welfare, or when compelled to by federal statute or regulation.

The Medicaid Agency faced re-negotiation of hospital per diem reimbursement rates
on October 1 and felt obliged to make this administrative code change prior to

establishing the new rates.

Pathologists and radiologists still have the option of assigning their billing rights
to the hospital, an option Medicaid says the majority of these providers use. In

changing this rule, Medicaid followed the lead set by HCFA last year when it ended

combined billing for the Medicare program. The change came with little or no advance
warning; physicians practicing these specialties should be careful in submitting
their Medicaid claims until they better understand the new regulations.

HOW DO WE PRACTICE MEDICINE? OR DOES ANYBODY CARE?

On November 1, 1984, all South Carolina physicians were invited to join
the South Carolina Medical Association in 1985. With the constant
threats to the private practice of medicine, the continuing encroach-
ment of federal regulations and the competitive arena becoming more and
more crowded, your membership dues assure you a voice in the future of
medicine.

Membership is, and always has been, the foundation of the South Carolina Medical

Association. Without members, there would be no manpower, no policymaking body,
no representation with the legislature and federal and state agencies, and none
of the services the SCMA has to offer its members no unified efforts to face
the challenges ahead in the field of health care.

We could save our resources for these purposes if all physicians would respond to

the first membership invitation. From a practical standpoint, this is not likely
to happen, but it certainly would make membership recruitment and retention much
easier if the majority would respond and join early!

Please remit your check NOW 1 Consider also a contribution to AMPAC/SOCPAC and
AMA-ERF. ONE MORE VERY IMPORTANT POINT — ASK A COLLEAGUE TO JOIN AND HELP EASE
THE FINANCIAL BURDEN TO WHICH YOU HAVE SO CONSCIENTIOUSLY RESPONDED.

CAPSULES

Thomas C. Rowland, Jr., M. D .

,

SCMA Treasurer, has been elected Vice Chairman
of the South Carolina Section of the American College of Obstetricians and Gyne-
cologists (ACOG). He will serve for three years beginning October, 1984.... L. Brad-
ford Courtney, M. D .

,

has been appointed to the SCMA Committee on Medicaid S

Indigent Care This committee recently elected a Vice Chairman, Benjamin E.
Nicholson , M. D Doctors Elliott Puckett of Charleston and Thomas E. Mann of
Greenville will represent the SCMA on the MUSC Admissions Committee, and Foster
H. Young, Jr., M. D. , will represent SCMA on the Interagency School Health Committee.



CAMPYLOBACTER ENTERITIS: EXPERIENCES AT
THE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES*

W. WESLEY SEYMOUR, M.D.

Beginning in 1981, the staff of the Medical

University of South Carolina Student Health Ser-

vices recognized patients with an unusually severe

enteritis, determined by culture to be caused by

Campylobacter fetus, ssp jejuni. These cases in-

creased in frequency, reaching a peak in January-

February of 1982, and have continued to occur

sporadically since then. Despite careful question-

ing, the source of the infecting organism was

never determined. The syndrome was so dis-

tinctive that the diagnosis was often strongly sus-

pected before the results of stool cultures were

known. Suggestive symptoms were:

(1) Severe cramping abdominal pain.

(2) Hematochezia.

(3) Fever — high at times.

(4) Unusual degree of disability compared to

viral gastroenteritis.

Approximately one out of five patients required

antibiotic therapy because of persistence of symp-

toms. Erythromycin 250 mg. every six hours for

five days produced rapid improvement, with no

cases showing relapse following completion of the

antibiotic.

ILLUSTRATIVE CASE REPORT
A 20-year old pharmacy student was first seen

on June 22, 1982, with complaints of fever, nau-

sea, severe cramping abdominal pain, myalgia

and watery diarrhea. All symptoms were of recent

onset. Physical examination was normal except

for abdominal tenderness, limited to the lower

quadrants of the abdomen.

The clinical impression was viral gastroen-

teritis, and he was treated with prochlorperazine

with isopropamide (Combid) and acetaminophen

(Tylenol).

On 6/23/82 he reported a worsening of his

symptoms with increasing diarrhea. No hema-

tochezia was reported. He returned for re-exam-

From the Student-Employee Health Services, Medical Uni-

versity of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, Charleston,

S. C. 29425.

ination, which was unchanged. Stool culture was
obtained and diphenoxylate HC1 with atropine

sulfate (Lomotil) was begun. He continued ill on

6/25/82 with essentially no improvement. On
6/26/82 the MUSC Microbiology Laboratory re-

ported the finding of Campylobacter fetus, ssp

jejuni, and because of persistence of symptoms,

on 6/28/82 erythromycin 250 mg. every six hours

was begun. Two days later he reported marked
improvement and indicated he had rapidly re-

sponded to the erythromycin.

COMMENT
Campylobacter fetus is a mobile, gram-nega-

tive, curved rod. The subspecies jejuni is pri-

marily associated with diarrheal disease. Isolation

from stools requires selective media. These orga-

nisms are now considered to be an important

cause of diarrhea in man. 1 ’ 3 Contact with infected

animals or drinking contaminated water have

been cited as sources of patient infection but

usually the source of the organism in the indi-

vidual case cannot be determined. 2 - 3

Campylobacter enteritis is not a new disease

but is being recognized with greater frequency

because of improved culture techniques for the

organism. The MUSC Microbiology Laboratory

now routinely cultures for Salmonella, Shigella,

Campylobacter, and Arizona species in stool spec-

imens submitted for possible enteric pathogens.

The majority of cases are self-limited, lasting

less than a week. 2 Antibiotic therapy is necessary

only if the disease persists or relapses. Erythro-

mycin appears to be the drug of choice, 2 and

certainly in our experience produced rapid, com-

plete recovery. Large doses of erythromycin were

not used; the dose as stated above of 250 mg. every

six hours seems optimum.

The disease can mimic idiopathic colitis, in-

cluding the appearance of the bowel on sig-

moidoscopic examination. Cultures which in-

clude Campylobacter are indicated in cases of

bloody diarrhea.

The patient ill with Campylobacter enteritis
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presents such a distinctive set of symptoms that,

with experience, a clinical diagnosis can fre-

quently be made before the result of the stool

culture is known. Of course, final diagnosis is

dependent on the stool culture. In addition to the

four primary symptoms presented in the intro-

duction other symptoms include headache, my-

algias, nausea, and vomiting.

Accurate diagnosis is needed to treat the patient

properly should he have Campylobacter enteritis

and to avoid possible erroneous diagnosis of a

more serious disease such as idiopathic colitis.

REFERENCES
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At the Sheraton Charleston Hotel,
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CHILDREN'S EMOTIONAL RESPONSE
TO DISASTERS*

PATRICK T. BUTTERFIELD, M.D.

HARRY H. WRIGHT, M.D.

On March 28, 1984, the state of South Carolina

was hit with a series of killer tornadoes that swept

across the state from about 4:30 to 7:30 in the

evening. Until then the state had gone for almost

ten years without a tornado death. At least 17

people were killed, more than 250 were injured

and about 1,000 were left homeless. Property

damage was estimated at over $25 million in this

first Presidential-declared federal disaster in

South Carolina.

The medical and allied professions in the state

mounted a full-scale response to the acute prob-

lems generated by this disaster which also led to

the first use of the Disaster Plan adopted by the

State Legislature in 1977. 1-3 Many health profes-

sionals served in the Disaster Assistance Center

(DAC) providing services to victims in the week

following the tornadoes. However, a major con-

cern, which has been frequently pointed out in the

literature, is that the community response to the

persistent or chronic effects of a disaster has not

been supported with the same level of resources or

enthusiasm as the immediate crisis situation. 4 - 5

Children are at high risk for developing de-

layed and/or persistent problems in responses to

disasters. 6 - 7 Medical and allied health profes-

sionals, therefore, must be aware of the long term

effects of a major disaster on a community. The

signs and symptoms of distress related to the disas-

ter need to be recognized and children should be

referred for appropriate preventive and treat-

ment interventions.

Medical and allied professions along with

teachers can prevent far more cases of psychiatric

disability than mental health professionals can

later treat. This paper outlines some of the mental

health concerns and the signs and symptoms seen

in children as a result of their emotional response

to major disasters.

° From the University of South Carolina School of Medicine

and the William S. Hall Psychiatric Institute, P. O. Box 202,

Columbia, S. C. 29202.

MENTAL HEALTH CONCERNS IN A
DISASTER
The mental health needs of a community in-

volved in a major disaster were recognized as a

major public health concern for the first time in

Disaster Relief Act of 1974. 8 Although there has

been considerable research concerning the mental

health problems occurring after a disaster, there is

still a lack of information among health providers

about the mental health sequels of disasters. Stud-

ies have found that no more than 25 percent of the

population appears capable of functioning with

their usual efficiency in a “cool and collected”

manner during this initial period of the disaster. 9

Victims of disasters are by and large “normal”

persons who have been subjected to a severe stress.

The observed signs and symptoms of illness are

their response to catastrophic stress. Work with

victims of disasters, from a mental health view-

point, suggests dividing the disaster into phases as

a way to categorize the emotional responses and

plan the preventive intervention for the popula-

tion of the community. 8

The Heroic phase occurs at the time of the

impact and immediately after. This phase is char-

acterized by people working together to preserve

life and property. The most important resources

during this phase are families, friends, and emer-

gency personnel.

The Honeymoon phase is a relatively short (one

to eight weeks) post disaster period in which the

victims have a strong sense of community based

on feelings of “having lived through it.” They are

also supported by the government and others with

help to clean up and reconstitute the community.

Community groups assume great importance dur-

ing this phase.

The Disillusionment phase may last from sev-

eral months to a year or more. This phase is

characterized by strong feelings of disappoint-

ment, resentment, anger, and bitterness as prom-

ises for help are not fulfilled. The victims concen-

trate on rebuilding their own lives and solving
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their individual problems and the sense of shared

community is gradually lost.

The Reconstruction phase may last for several

years. This phase is characterized by a coordi-

nated effort to re-establish normal functioning in

the community.

As a community progresses through phases of

the disaster, the majority of the population re-

covers from the transient emotional difficulties

occurring during the course of the disaster. Some

of the more common disaster related emotional

difficulties are listed in Table I.

In addition to the common problems of the

community, special risk groups, such as children,

elderly, and handicapped, may have additional

needs and different responses to the disaster. Chil-

dren are particularly prone to emotional responses

to disasters and frequently have transient symp-

toms. Preventive interventions decrease the risk of

development of prolonged and more severe

symptoms.

TABLE I

Depression

Grief

Anger and Hostility

Apathy

Guilt

Fears and Anxiety

Bizarre Behavior

Sleep Disturbance

Psychosomatic Symptoms
Suicidal Preoccupations

Marital Discord

CHILDREN’S RESPONSE TO DISASTER
The most frequent indicator of emotional dis-

tress in children is a change or regression in behav-

ior from the usual or typical. The most frequent

symptoms shown by children in response to a

disaster are: sleep disturbance, persistent fears,

loss of interest in school, and loss of interest in

personal care. 8 ’ 9> 10

In the pre-school years, a child’s world is based

on dependable people in a stable environment

with predictable events. A disaster disrupts this

routine and may result in the development of

emotional distress. Since these young children

generally lack the verbal and conceptional skills

necessary to cope with this sudden stress, many of

the symptoms are expressed in nonverbal ways

including:

568

— Crying and whimpering
— Excessive clinging

— Increased motor activity

— Trembling

— Loss of bowel/bladder control

— Marked fears (dark, animal, weather)

— Sadness

— Speech difficulties

— Sleep difficulties

— Thumb sucking

— Confusion

— Irritability

— Eating problems

These symptoms may appear immediately

after the disaster or after several days or weeks.

Even when a pre-school child seems relatively

unaffected by the disaster directly, he/she may be

strongly affected by the reactions of parents and

others following disasters. Young children typ-

ically look to their parents, older siblings or other

adults for models of appropriate response and for

comfort in disaster situations. For most young

children, the symptoms are transient and disap-

pear as the child resolves the emotionally trau-

matic experience through his play activities.

Children who have lost relatives, playmates, or

favorite pets are at a higher risk for development

of persistent difficulties if no intervention occurs.

When symptoms persist, additional intervention

including professional mental health counseling

may be essential.

In school age children (6-11), fears and anx-

ieties tend to be the predominant response. Com-

mon symptoms include:

— Bed wetting

— Sleeping problems including unwilling-

ness to fall asleep

— Night walking and nightmares

— Fears (weather)

— Excessive clinging

— Headache
— Depression

— Irritability, oppositional behavior

— Visual or hearing problems

— Refusal to go to school

— Behavioral problems in school

— Loss of interest in school

— Aggressive behavior

— Poor school performance

— Decreased concentration, increased dis-

traction
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School age children may show more distur-

bance than pre-school children. With play sessions

and discussion sessions, most of the cihldren re-

sume their routine functioning fairly quickly.

Children with persistent symptoms should be re-

ferred for professional mental health inter-

ventions.

During the preadolescent and adolescent years

(ages 12-17), disaster may stimulate fears con-

cerning loss and threaten the adolescent’s emerg-

ing independence. Major symptoms include:

— Withdrawal and isolation

— Sadness and depression

— Suicidal ideas

— Physical complaints (headaches, stomach

pains)

— Aggressive behavior and stealing

— Sleep disturbance

— Appetite disturbance

— Confusion and decreased concentration

— School problems (avoidance, academic

failure, disruptive behavior)

The peer group is most important in this age

group. Adolescents need to feel that their anxieties

and fears are appropriate and shared by others in

their peer group. Adolescents may conceal fears

and show their emotional distress through phys-

ical complaints. Encouraging resumption of ac-

tivities and group discussions are usually enough

for most adolescents to resume their routine func-

tioning without symptoms. Social activities, such

as clubs, dances, and athletic events are very

useful. Those with persistent symptoms should be

referred for specific intervention.

In working with problems of children in disas-

ters, it is important to remember that they are

essentially “normal” children who have experi-

enced enormous stress. Therefore, most problems

which arise are directly related to the disaster and

are expected to be transient in nature.

Crisis interventions provided by professionals,

trained supervised paraprofessionals, and volun-

teers are the most appropriate method to identify,

respond to, and relieve the problems that develop

as a result of a disaster. Preventive interventions

with children experiencing stress as a result of a

disaster help promote the quick resolution of the

transient symptoms and prevent the development

of more severe, long term difficulties.

Community Mental Health Centers in the af-

fected counties of the state began preventive in-

terventions in the weeks following the disaster.

Primary work with teachers has enabled them to

help children discuss what happened to them and

others and to express their feeling about the disas-

ter. These interventions help children to begin to

master their anxieties and fears. The preventive

interventions use techniques such as coloring

books about tornadoes with younger children and

group discussion with older children.

The South Carolina Department of Mental

Health prepared a flyer that was distributed to

families who had registered for aid at the Disaster

Assistance Centers. The sheet informs families of

what symptoms to look for and provides the phone

numbers of the Mental Health Centers in the

affected counties. It recommends that families

seek help for members with severe symptoms or

symptoms which persist for more than a couple of

weeks.

Primary health care providers may be the first

professional to whom families turn for help for

their children. Primary health care providers

should evaluate each family’s special risks,

strengths and weaknesses. Many symptoms ob-

served in children will respond to the following

interventions by parents:

1. Share your feelings about the events of the

Disaster and talk with your children about

their feelings.

2. Provide information to children that they

can understand, taking into consideration

their age.

3. Reassure your children that you are together

and repeat this as often as seems necessary.

4. Holding and touching children helps reas-

sure them and helps decrease their anxiety.

Young children may seek out and need

much more holding and touching than usual

for a short period of time.

5. Allow children to re-play the events that

happened to them. Play is the major way in

which younger children master their anx-

ieties and fears. Children may do this with

each other, their dolls, doll houses, etc.

6. Contact your child’s teacher if you are aware

or suspect he is having trouble with academ-

ics or behavior. Parents and teachers can

work together to develop a plan to help your

child.

Some children are at greater risk to develop
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persistent symptoms — those with previous emo-

tional problems, those who lost family members or

friends in the disaster, those with impaired cog-

nitive functions such as children with learning

disabilities and mentally retarded children, and

children with chronic physical illnesses that may
be exacerbated by emotional stress. Primary care

physicians should evaluate these children and

their families with special consideration for early

referral to mental health professionals if symp-

toms arise. Primary care physicians in the af-

fected areas should maintain contacts with their

local mental health centers to keep abreast of

ongoing special interventions available to families

having difficulties coping with the disaster and its

effects.
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ended a long time ago.
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STRATEGY

Last month’s newsletter was the first in a short series on investments
and the Presidential Election. The previous newsletter discussed the
basis for an investment strategy. This month, I will present the strategy
for investing as outlined by Thomas B. Stiles, II, Director of Research
for E.F. Hutton.

Disinflation Bites - Opportunity Knocks

At this juncture, he believes that a more aggressive short-term. posture
toward the market is warranted ... He considers the potential for a sharp
near-term market advance to be very real.

The positive intermediate-and long-term case for the equity market that
he has expressed greater and greater confidence in over recent weeks
has a relatively simple construct, based as it is on three major premises:

* The continued good behavior of inflation;

* Continued moderate economic growth; and

Rising potential for a downward bias in the trend of interest rates.

The Catch-22 that prevented him from assuming a much more aggressive-short-
term posture was his belief that the market was in the midst of coming to

grips with the earnings implications of both a lower inflation rate and

a lower nominal GNP growth rate. Earnings expectations were readjusting
to the new economic reality across the board. While we felt that a clearer
pattern of "winners" and "losers" was likely to result from this process,
the process itself was a retardant to any broad market advance to reiterate,
at this juncture, he believes that a more agressive short-term posture
toward the market is warranted . Events of recent days and weeks have
served, in his mind, to reinforce the strength of the long-term positives.
At the same time, he senses that the process of readjusting earnings
expectations is well along. Thus, he considers the potential for a

sharp near-term market advance to be very real.



Disinflation Bites - A controllable decline in oil prices is a major positive

The recent surprising turn of events in the oil markets, wherever they may settle
out, only serves to reinforce the case for low inflation, moderate growth, and

declining interest rates. In effect, a lower oil price has the dual impact of

restraining inflation and stimulating real incomes in major consuming economies
worldwide. In a sense, it acts as a tax cut for the consumer and a decline in the
cost of goods sold for most industries. Certainly, there is a caveat and it relates
to the risk of an uncontrolled swift oil price decline which would be extremely
difficult for the financial system to deal with. While one cannot dismiss the risk,

he believes it is low. Additionally, there are obviously losers in the process-
major oil producers and selected economic sectors-but the offsetting benefits
and beneficiaries far outweigh these in importance and impact.

Opportunity Knocks - The catalyst for definitive stock market leadership has been
provided

The potential psychological impact of the oil price erosion cannot be overstated.
It could well serve to coalesce opinion around a viewpoint that sustainable non-
inflationary growth is a strong likelihood and that there are distinct and visible
beneficiaries and victims of such an environment. As he stated several weeks ago:

Some industries and sectors will be disadvantaged by a low inflation
environment. Included in this universe are likely to be such areas as

natural resources, raw materials, and many commodity-oriented basic
industries. He would avoid these areas, viewing the current earnings
shortfalls as only a part of an ongoing process of adjustment from
superior profitability in the 1970s to below average in the 1980s.

On the other hand, a number of areas should be relative beneficiaries
of the current environment including many consumer sectors, selected
interest rate areas, and the suppliers satisfying business equipment
demand. These areas have gained better control over their cost
structures and are reaping the benefits of strong demand-pull ... They
will be the winners of the 1980s in terms of relative earnings,
dividend growth, and return on equity.

He believes that definitive and more enduring stock market leadership could now
develop and he would continue to urge that portfolio emphasis be placed on three

core areas: the consumer sector to include the consumer staples and such cyclicals

as retailing, autos, and airlines; interest rate-sensitive sectors to include
electric and telephone utilities, and selected bank, insurance, and financial
services companies; and business equipment vendors to include the major capitalization

high technology area and selected proprietary capital goods companies.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this

newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP , E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc., 2700

Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, S.C. 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.
k-k^'k-k'k

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable but

is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed are subject

to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any opinion expressed

constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the purchase or sale of any

securities. South Carolina Medical Association and E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984.



This is the fourth of a series of editorials dealing with the impact of reimbursement by prospective

payment based on diagnosis-related groups. Guest editorials reflect opinions of the authors and do not

necessarily represent the opinions of the Editorial Board and the South Carolina Medical Association.

— CSB

DRGs AND MEDICAL LIABILITY

As the result of Congress’ cost-control mandate

in the form of the Prospective Payment System

(PPS) and of the bureaucratic regulations, the

Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) have been im-

plemented with direct impact on the hospitals and

indirect effect on the physicians including medi-

cal-legal implications.

Although the DRGs do pose a potential threat

for medical-legal conflicts at the juxtaposition of

the physician, the hospital and the patient, the

reality is that such conflict shall rarely result in

formal legal action. The professional differences

shall arise, certainly initially, but with effective

cooperation between the Medical Staff physicians

and the hospital, there can be an adaptation by the

respective parties in spite of the fact that the

hospital has a greater stake in the DRGs in that its

reimbursement shall be clearly impacted whereas

the physician’s inpatient fee is not directly af-

fected by this program.

The scenario for the most significant medical-

legal impact is in the following setting. The physi-

cian’s primary concern is the care of his patient

based on his training and experience — this is a

personal, almost innate professional responsibility

and in the eye of the physician is not to be limited

by some artificial, arbitrary governmental man-
date. Additionally, the physician has the external

pressures from a society through its legal system

that, at times, demands of its physicians the prac-

tice of an extraordinary standard of care leading

to the practice of “defensive medicine’’ with the

added costs for the numerous tests and procedures

required to forestall potential suits by certain pa-

tients. On the other hand, under the DRGs the

hospital, through the appropriate Medical Staff

committees, is charged with monitoring each

physician’s ordering pattern to determine that

these are not excessive, thereby placing a restraint

on the physician for the studies he might other-

wise order for his patient.

If the Hospital/Medical Staff can show that a

given physician has a pattern of excessive medical

expenditures for his patient which fall out of the

norm for his peers, the hospital has the ultimate

authority, through the credentialling process, to

remove the physician from the staff, but it is

important and probably necessary that the hospi-

tal have a provision in its bylaws that a physician

must comply with the hospital “Fiscal Policies” as

a condition to staff membership.

Although this economic policy has not been

directly addressed by the courts in the setting

between the hospital and the physician, it is ap-

parent that the hospital has a vested interest in its

economic survivability and when any agent, in-

cluding a physician, impinges upon this interest,

the hospital has the right to remove the challenge,

especially since the physician’s permission to

practice in the hospital has been legally deter-

mined a “privilege” and not a “right.” Of course

this removal of hospital privileges may not be

capricious, arbitrary, willful or malicious and

there must be a clear showing by the Hospital/

Medical Staff in the Fair Hearing process and in

any subsequent court action that the challenged

physician has truly fallen out of the norm.

It is likely that the legal actions arising out of

this category shall indeed be rare because most

physicians do not have a pattern of excessive

expenditures, many others shall adjust and coop-

erate in an attempt to comply with the DRGs
without jeopardizing patient care, and among the

remaining few physicians, the hospital may find it

difficult to substantiate an abnormal pattern suffi-

cient for legal action, but should be able to exert

sufficient pressure to negotiate at least an acquies-

cence to the DRG system by the physician to

forestall dismissal from the staff. Again a rare case

will likely find its way into the courts wherein the

physician sues the hospital for wrongfully remov-

ing his privileges.
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Another potential area for legal conflict is that

in a professional liability suit against the physician

by the patient, the physician may plead in his

defense that the pressures exerted upon him by

the hospital have limited his treatment of his

patient, thereby obviating, or at least mitigating

his responsibility which may result in the hospital

becoming a party defendant.

In another setting, inasmuch as outpatients do

not fall under the financial restrictions of the

DRGs, there may be pressures by the hospital to

channel more patients into the outpatient service,

especially surgical. Physicians must be alert to

careful patient selection when limiting such treat-

ment to outpatients, especially among the elderly

and those patients who have chronic or secondary

illnesses. The potential for incomplete workup

and poor followup with subsequent legal action by

the patient against his physician is real.

Similarly, in attempting to comply with the

DRGs, the physician may feel the pressure for

early or premature discharge for his patient lead-

ing to medical complications, again with the po-

tential for a lawsuit against the physician by the

discharged patient.

Suits may also arise out of denial of payment by

Medicare due to unnecessary admissions or non-

covered treatment modalities, as illustrated in a

recent Pennsylvania case. When Medicare denied

reimbursement to the hospital based on “unneces-

sary admission,” the hospital sued the patient for

these services whereupon the patient sued his

physician for unnecessary treatment! The inter-

weaving of all parties in such a legal maze be-

comes a greater possibility under the restraints of

the DRGs.

In substance, however, the physicians’ non-

compliance with the DRGs is less likely to result in

legal action than it is in the failure of the health

care system to achieve cost-control. If the physi-

cians and hospitals are unable to accomplish a

reduction of expenditures within the hospital, the

Congress, either punitively or by fiscal demands,

is very likely to place reimbursement restraints

directly on the physician as well. Of course Con-

gress may take this step anyway, in spite of the

success or failure of the present DRG program.

A relevant consideration is that under the DRG
guidelines, it may be easier in South Carolina, and

in other southeastern states, to achieve financial

stability because of the reduced cost of medicine

in this region as compared to the national level

which element shall be more fully identified and

realized when the national average shall be the

only standard for reimbursement upon full imple-

mentation of the DRGs in 1986.

Although the effectiveness of DRGs is yet to be

determined, it is an approach to reduced medical

costs, and we, as physicians and hospitals, have a

large stake and responsibility in trying to perfect

any program which reduces medical costs and at

the same time allows the physician to treat his

patient independently and free of governmental

or other external control. Hopefully this can be

accomplished under the DRGs. With an eye on

the medical-legal implications, it behooves us as

practitioners to become involved, to work with

our colleagues, with administrators and Boards of

Trustees to try to make the DRG program work

not only as responsible physicians, but also as a

self-service, to forestall any greater governmental

interference, whether such interference be based

on real financial pressures or on specious pressures

grounded in socio-political interests, potentially

leading to the socialization of medicine.

William F. Fairey, M.D., L.L.B.

Pathology Department

Georgetown Memorial Hospital

Georgetown, S. C. 29440
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ACUTE BACTERIAL MENINGITIS: CURRENT CHALLENGES

Approximately 17,500 cases of acute bacterial

meningitis occur in the United States each year,

over 80 percent of which are due to three patho-

gens: H. influenzae, N. meningitides, and S.

pneumoniae. 1 These microorganisms have in

common the ability to colonize the upper respira-

tory mucosa and the possession of polysaccharide

capsules to shield them against host defenses. De-

spite the enormous impact of antibiotics, mor-

tality rates continue to be significant — approxi-

mately 18 to 28 percent for pneumococcal menin-

gitis, six to 14 percent for meningococcal men-

ingitis, and three to seven percent for H. influ-

enzae meningitis. 2 H. influenzae meningitis is

considered to be the leading cause of acquired

mental retardation, and neurologic sequelae, es-

pecially deafness, due to all three pathogens may
be greater than was previously thought to be the

case. 3

Vaccines making use of the polysaccharide cap-

sular material have been demonstrated to be ef-

fective for prevention of meningitis due to two of

the serotypes (A and C). For protection against the

prevailing meningococcal serotype in sporadic in-

fections, no vaccine is available; for protection

against pneumococcal meningitis, the value of the

pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine is un-

proven; for protection against H. influenzae men-

ingitis, vaccines continue to be in the develop-

mental stage. Chemoprophylaxis of household or

intimate contacts of cases of meningococcal men-

ingitis, using either rifampin, minocycline, or a

sulfonamide (for cases in which the isolate has

been proven to be sulfonamide-susceptible) is

well-established. The recommendation that

household contacts of cases of H. influenzae men-

ingitis should also receive chemoprophylaxis with

rifampin is relatively recent.

In this issue of The Journal, Drs. Anderson and

Hainer of the Department of Family Medicine at

MUSC report a remarkable illustration of the

ability of H. influenzae to spread through fami-

lies. Rifampin prophylaxis was prescribed for all

household contacts after recognition of the index

case. On the second day of the index case’s hospi-

talization, a two-year-old sister presented with

meningitis, and on the tenth day a three-and-one-

half-year-old brother presented with meningitis.

The sister had received a single dose of rifampin;

the brother had completed the prescribed four-

day course.

Drs. Anderson and Hainer point out that the

shelves of community pharmacies often lack

rifampin, and that this may have hampered
chemoprophylaxis for the family described in

their report. However, it could be argued that the

two secondary cases would have occurred any-

way. The two-year-old sister became ill too soon

for rifampin to have been expected to work, and

the three-and-one-half-year-old brother devel-

oped meningitis after completing the prescribed

course.

One recent study suggests that rifampin che-

moprophylaxis against H. influenzae meningitis

is indeed efficacious. 4 However, the methodology

has been questioned and the issue continues to be

debated. 5 Previously, it has been pointed out that

even if strict recommendations for prevention of

meningococcal meningitis were carried out (i.e .,

preventive antibiotics and, when indicated, vac-

cination for all household and intimate contacts),

only one to two percent of all cases of men-

ingococcal disease in the United States would be

prevented. It seems likely that the current recom-

mendations for the prevention of H. influenzae

disease may have similar limitations. Thus, fur-

ther preventability of acute bacterial meningitis

will depend largely on the results of more basic

research and clinical trials.

There is one aspect of acute bacterial men-

ingitis which I think has received far too little

attention in the media: the ability of the pediatri-

cians and family practitioners to respond prompt-

ly to meningitis in children. Reviews of antimi-

crobial usage indicate that these physicians nearly

always institute appropriate therapy within two

hours of the child’s arrival in the emergency room,

and frequently institute therapy within 30 min-

utes. By contrast, therapy for pneumococcal men-

ingitis in adults is often delayed — perhaps

because the problem is relatively uncommon and

perhaps because of the trend to obtain CT scans

prior to lumbar puncture in obtunded adults.

Pneumococcal meningitis continues to have

greatest mortality among the three common
pathogens and to also pose the greatest challenge

for early recognition and institution of therapy.

— CSB
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A GUIDE FOR TREATING FIVE
OF DIABETES MELLITUS

In June 1980, the National Diabetes Advisory

Board held a conference to develop recommenda-

tions for reducing morbidity and mortality from

diabetes. Efforts were focused on five common
areas — visual impairment, adverse pregnancy

outcomes, foot and kidney problems and ketoaci-

dosis. These areas were addressed because it was

thought that patients would benefit from the early

application of available preventive treatment.

The Prevention and Treatment of Five Com-
plications of Diabetes, A Guide for Primary Care

Practitioners, summarizes the recommended ap-

proaches for treating these five complications.

This Guide stresses recommendations which gen-

erally can be put into effect in outpatient settings

by primary care practitioners who provide the

day-to-day management of patients with di-

abetes. Application of the recommendations, it is

thought, will lead to improved treatment of di-

abetes before complications develop, early detec-

tion of complications and effective treatment of
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PHYSICIAN
RECOGNITION AWARDS

The following SCMA members are re-

cent recipients of the AMA’s Physician

Recognition Award. This award is offi-

cial designation of Continuing Medical

Education hours earned.

J. Gavin Appleby, M.D.

Carl C. Bailey, M.D.

James M. Douglas, M.D.

Joseph Anthony Lo Cascio, M.D.

George Moskowitz, M.D.

James W. Reinig, M.D.

William G. Roche, M.D.

Mark J. Ross, M.D.

Robert L. Sawyer, M.D.

Kenneth W. Smith, M.D.

Robert E. Turner, M.D.

Samuel E. Wood, M.D.

COMPLICATIONS

complications once diagnosed. Statewide imple-

mentation of these standards would represent an

important step toward reducing morbidity and

mortality among the estimated 159,000 diabetics

in South Carolina.

The National Diabetes Advisory Board has

asked the South Carolina Department of Health

and Environmental Control to coordinate the dis-

tribution of the Guide to practitioners involved in

diabetes care in South Carolina.

Additional information or a copy of the Guide

can be obtained by contacting the South Carolina

Diabetes Control Project, South Carolina Depart-

ment of Health and Environmental Control, 2600

Bull Street, Columbia, South Carolina 29201, tele-

phone (803) 758-0338.

Frances C. Wheeler, Ph D., Director,

Division of Chronic Disease

Eric Brenner, M.D., Medical Consultant,

S. C. Diabetes Control Project,

S. C. Dept, of Health & Env. Control
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ON THE COVER:
DAVEGA’S FLOATING HOSPITAL

Military hospitals during the Confederate pe-

riod constituted an intriguing aspect of the pic-

torial history of medicine in South Carolina. In

April of 1861, Major Robert Anderson com-

manded the Federal troops on Fort Sumter in

Charleston harbor. In an attempt to effect the

surrender of Fort Sumter, a floating battery (de-

picted on the cover) was constructed with the

intent of approaching the occupied Fort Sumter

and neutralizing it. The battery had a very un-

usual arrangement for temporary care of soldiers

injured in the assault. A floating hospital was

constructed and attached to the floating battery.

This can be seen as a small out-building behind

the battery on the cover, and the inset below

shows the internal design of Dr. Columbus

DaVega’s Floating Hospital. It measured approx-

imately 20' x 20' in size and was to be attended by

Dr. DaVega. Numerous other Confederate hospi-

tals used in South Carolina are known, and some

photographs are available which will be used in

future cover stories.

Dr. Columbus DaVega was a member of a

South Carolina family which had several physi-

cian members. He was born in 1830 and died in

1882. Dr. DaVega attended the Medical College

of the State of South Carolina and graduated in

1852. The subject of his Doctoral thesis was on

opium. Dr. DaVega’s brother, Abraham Henry

DaVega, was a physician and druggist and his son,

Sumter M. DaVega, M.D., also became a physi-

cian and graduated from the Medical College in

1882 to practice medicine in Chester, South

Carolina.

Little information is available in the Waring

Medical Library on the DaVega family in general

or on Dr. Columbus DaVega, and parties having

additional information are requested to make it

available to the Waring Library. Although we
know little of Dr. Columbus DeVega’s medical

life, we do know that prior to his services with the

Confederacy and shortly after his graduation

from medical college, he, along with three other

South Carolinians sympathetic to the Russian

cause in the Crimean War, volunteered for service

on the Russian front. Possibly attracted by the lure

of foreign travel, the opportunity for military

medical experience or by the high wages paid to

volunteer physicians, some 30 Americans func-

tioned as military officers in that Russian war

against British, French and Turkish troops. The

American physicians, because of the level of their

training and experience, were allotted consider-

able prestige and privileges at the Russian front.

Most of their experiences dealt with surviving

casualties from the military front and it was not

uncommon for a surgeon to perform over 50

operations, primarily consisting of amputations

and removal of projectiles, in a single day. It will

be remembered that it was in this campaign that

the famous Florence Nightingale worked so

tirelessly with her Russian counterpart nurses.

Dr. DaVega spent time in Russia along with Dr.

Courtenay King of Charleston and Dr. E. B.

Turnipseed of Columbia.

The military physician in the Confederate pe-

riod held an enviable position of honor and re-

sponsibility, and it was not uncommon for these

physicians to return to private practice and estab-

lish themselves as major medical and community

leaders.

DaVega’s Floating Hospital may never have

been put into actual use, but the many old homes,

public buildings and specifically erected hospitals

that were used to care for Confederate soldiers

make an interesting chapter in the medical history

of South Carolina.

— Thomas M. Leland, M.D., Ph.D.
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LET US NOT FORGET

As we approach the end of 1984 and embark on a new year, we find ourselves thankful

for our nation, our lives and our health.

Those of us who consider ourselves to be Christians look forward each year to the

celebration of the birth of Christ. This event has been confused and commercialized by
the “Spirit of Christmas” or “Santa Claus.” In our eagerness to celebrate, we often forget

that Christ was born into poverty and into a world of significant strife; would his

reappearance today be any better accepted than it was 2,000 years ago?
All that Christ ever possessed was that as the “son” of God, he could have been as

powerful as that nation into which he was born expected him to be — The Messiah. He
was and remains a King, but not of this earth. His power was unlimited, but was never

used in a manner that man could readily understand. He was the Greatest Physician,

and no matter how high we try to elevate ourselves, none of us can ever hope to achieve

what Christ might have done — had the Almighty deemed it so.

We sometimes place ourselves on that pedestal and try to play God — sometimes we
achieve what we think is the impossible. We often forget, however, that we are woefully

limited. Although we have progressed a long way from where we were 2,000 years ago,

let us not forget to be charitable, forget our differences — unite as one profession

dedicated to improving mankind in any way we can.

Let us also not forget that we are a nation comprised of many faiths and peoples —
Hebrew, Moslem, Hindu, Oriental, Indian— the majority of which believe in a supreme
being. Although these groups do not espouse Christianity, they are an integral part of this

great nation. The majority are accepted without realization of their philosophical

difference which may, in some ways, influence the decisions which we as physicians

make or the compliance we expect from those for whom we are responsible.

May all of you have a Merry Christmas and a most Happy New Year.

Until next year,

Kenneth N. Owens, M.D.
President
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From the State House:

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
December 1984

Christinas is almost here, but there is a Grinch that is trying to take it away from us as
the article herein on "comparative negligence" notes. The House of Representatives has
"caucused," and the leadership positions and all the committee spots have now been filled.
The State Senate plans to meet on the 18th and 19th and will likely "reorganize" at that
time.

INDIGENT HEALTH CARE PLAN
Bills can new be prefiled, and a few legislators have taken the opportunity to do so. One
of the biggest measures that will be taken up this year is the recently proposed Indigent
Health Care plan, which should be prefiled by the time this "Legislative Update" comes to
you.

This proposed bill will call for the state to contribute 15 million dollars, counties 13
million, and the state's hospitals, another 7.5 million dollars—all to be matched up
against 55 million dollars in Federal Funds. This will total up to a 90.5 million dollar
program for Indigent Care. A key goal of the plan—in addition to relieving the taxpayer
burden in certain counties with big regional medical centers—is to thwart "cost
shifting."

In late November, the State Budget and Control Board added to the State Budget
(Appropriations) bill a proposal by Governor Richard Riley to abolish the food tax rebate
and use the bulk of the funds to underwrite the Indigent Care program. This rebate had
been a "trade off" in the 1984 Legislative Session, which was, of course, utilized to pass
the penny sales tax. The sale tax had been the principal mechanism funding the Governors
"Educational Improvement Act."

Most of the monies that will go into health care per se under the plan (the largest chunk
goes into the aid to families with dependent children—AFDC-Program) will go directly into
hospitals with some residual money going to physicians and others. The SCMA has taken no
formal position on the proposed bill thus far, and the Hospital Association has yet to put
forth their unqualified support.

The bill has a number of interesting provisions, chiefly among them are:
1. A DRG-type system providing preset prices for specific diagnoses. This would allow

the hospital to keep the difference if it could provide the treatment at a lower cost
and make the Medicaid program more efficient.

2. Also included were provisions for a Task Force to look into ways to make the health
care industry more economical by promoting competition, persuading the State
Department of Education to spend more to beef up health education programs and
prohibiting hospitals from denying emergency care to patients who live in a county
other than the one in which the hospital is located. Additionally, a rate setting
mechanism would likely be set up under the plan—this is apparently a major goal of
the Governor and his staff.



COMPARATIVE NEGLIGENCE

The SCMA has been, for over eight years , fighting attempts by the plaintiff's bar
(attorneys that bring negligence cases) to institute a system for "comparative
negligence." The legislature has, each year, agreed with us in defeating such legislation
and the issue has justifiably received significant coverage in past SCMA "Legislative
Updates." Well, it is no longer a matter for legislative debate because the new South
Carolina Court of Appeals has abruptly aborted the Venerable doctrine. Cutely calling
"contributory negligence " the "Ivory-billed Woodpecker of the Law", the court's opinion,

filed November 29, 1984, stated that the doctrine should not be used in South Carolina
because most other states have switched to comparative negligence.

Under our, until recently valid, "contributory negligence" doctrine, one could not sue a
person if it could be shown that such person was himself negligent. Now, however, under
the appellate court's recent fiat, a negligent patient could be derelict in not following
the doctor's orders (not taking his medication, being too active following surgery,
ignoring medical advice, etc.) or otherwise contribute himself to his injuries—yet still
sue the physician!

Henceforth awards will—at least theoretically—be given in accordance with the "degree"
of negligence accorded either party. What this means for small businesses, physicians,
and other professionals is that it is going to be much more expensive when it comes time
to pay for malpractice or liability insurance since it will be much easier to successfully
sue under this recent court decision.

In the "old days," courts and attorneys were taught that once a legal doctrine was
established in court decisions, it had to be henceforth followed in all cases. The only
branch or arm of the government that was supposed to be able to reverse the "common law"
was the legislative body of a particular state or the Federal government. Ever since the
"Warren Court" came into power in the 1950 's, however, courts have become self-appointed
legislative bodies, and they are quite willing to reverse prior precedent to establish
what they feel are proper social goals. For example, in 1981 the South Carolina Supreme
Court abrogated the so-called "locality rule" that required plaintiffs to prove negligence
in medical malpractice cases by producing an expert who is competent to testify that the
defendant failed to exercise the degree of skill typically exercised by other physicians
practicing in the same or similar localities . Some three months later, the same court
ruled that charitable institutions (many hospitals are such) should not be immune from
lawsuits. Both of these later two cases reversed long-standing court precedents. Our
popularly elected Representatives in the legislature had not seen fit to make this change.

Courts in this country continue to act as legislative bodies in expanding the right to
bring suit, and as a Florida Medical Association can recently attest, the courts will
often strike down what might seem to be legitimate legislative undertakings—changes
designed to prevent run-a-way negligent verdicts. Our current legal (tort) system is a
substantial reason that business, industry, and the public pay more and more for their
health care, and these recent court decisions only exacerbate that situation. Rising
health care costs and the expense of protecting oneself from suit is one of the prime
reasons for SCMA's tort reform program. The tort reform program was discussed in last
month's "Update." Review that November issue, and talk to your local legislator about the
usurpation of the legislative powers by the judiciary, and especially discuss with him or
her the real reasons for the increases in health care cost.

DOCTOR OF THE DAY PROGRAM
The SCMA sponsored "Doctor of the Day" program is a unique opportunity for physicians to
both view our legislative process and its various working parts and spend a normally
non-hectic day tending to the—again normally—incidental health needs of the various
legislators and staff. Time slots are still available—especially for March-May of 1985.
Call or write Donna Houston at SCMA Headquarters and donate your Tuesday, Wednesday, or
Thursday to this worthwhile cause.
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CARCINOMA OF THE THORACIC ESOPHAGUS—
LONG-TERM SURVIVAL

BERNARD E. FERRARA, M.D.*

Carcinoma of the esophagus is a deadly disease

and long survival of individuals so afflicted is

unusual. The case herein reported is of interest

since survival after surgical treatment was nine

and three-fourths years. The patient died of meta-

static breast cancer. There was no evidence of the

esophageal malignancy at the time of death, and

one speculates that this may have been a surgical

cure.

Certainly, survival rates for this disease are

discouraging. Parker and Gregory in a series of

138 patients recorded an eight percent five-year

survival. 1 Although Posthlethwait alludes to 25

and 30 percent five-year survival rates in China

and Japan where early diagnosis is stressed, he

says that the usual five year survival rate for all

patients with carcinoma of the esophagus is three

to five percent. 2 Ellis3 and Skinner4 recently have

reported five year survival rates of 22 percent in

selected series. Interestingly, the concordant sur-

gical rates eventuated from dissimilar approach-

es. Ellis emphasizes palliation with standard

esophagogastrectomy by conventional tech-

niques. Skinner supports radical en-bloc medi-

astinal dissection when possible. Each emphasizes

the importance of early diagnosis if these cure

rates are to be improved.

CASE REPORT
At age 66 years in February, 1967, Mrs. M. H., a

white female, was treated for carcinoma of the

right breast. A radical mastectomy with skin graft

was performed. No node metastases were appar-

° 315 Calhoun Street, Charleston, S. C. 29401.

ent on histologic examination of the surgical spec-

imen. No further treatment was advised.

In May, 1970, she developed acute esophageal

obstruction requiring esophagoscopy. A foreign

body — ingested meat — was removed from the

esophagus. Because of a two-month history of

intermittent dysphasia, careful esophagoscopy

was done with passage of the scope through the

site of obstruction; no ulceration nor tumor was

visualized. Esophageal washings were free of ma-

lignant cells. Barium Swallow suggested an extrin-

sic obstruction of the esophagus, several centi-

meters below the aortic arch. It was concluded

that a metastatic mediastinal lymph node was

producing the obstruction.

On June 11, 1970, Mrs. M. H. (age 70) under-

went a right thoracotomy at Roper Hospital in

Charleston, South Carolina. The obstructed area

of the esophagus, approximately three cen-

timeters in length, was excised. Frozen section

diagnosis was epidermoid carcinoma. The di-

vided esophagus was re-attached and the entire

thoracic esophagus was dissected from the hiatus

to the neck. Through an abdominal incision the

upper stomach was divided, excising the left gas-

tric vessels and lesser curvature lymph nodes. A
colon transplant was fashioned from the hepatic

flexure through the descending colon preserving

the marginal artery and basing the blood supply

from the middle colic artery. The proximal colon

(hepatic flexure) was anastomosed to the anterior

wall of the stomach; and the colon transplant was

passed into the chest and into the neck, after the

esophagus and the proximal stomach were excised

en-bloc. Wedge resection of a portion of the right
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lower lobe of the lung for what proved to be a

fibrocaseous granuloma was also done. Through a

separate cervical incision the colon (splenic flex-

ure) was anastomosed to the cervical esophagus,

telescoping the esophagus into the colon. The

colon transplant was anti-peristaltic in direction.

She was discharged from the hospital three

weeks post-operatively in satisfactory condition.

She was re-admitted five weeks later because of

persistent vomiting. X-ray examination con-

firmed good function of the colon transplant. She

was depressed by a lack of care by her immediate

family. She was medicating herself with depres-

sants, analgesics and tranquilizers. All medica-

tions were interdicted. Hyperalimentation was

begun and continued for three weeks. After this,

oral feedings were instituted cautiously and in-

creased without incident.

Out-patient follow-up was continued as need-

ed. She experienced occasional regurgitation of

food. Solid foods were tolerated better than soft.

Her weight was maintained at 115 pounds. She

took Alka-Seltzer for indigestion and for the relief

of arthritic pains. Her depression improved with

her increasing interest in church work, but she

experienced continuing problems with her fam-

ily.

In October, 1979, nine years post-operative, she

was investigated for hematemesis. Esophagogas-

troscopy disclosed ulceration of the lower portion

of the colon transplant. It was felt that this was

induced by high salicylate intake. She admitted of

large doses of aspirin and Alka-Seltzer which she

was taking because of chest pain. Bone scan dis-

closed areas of metastases in several ribs. Liver

scan was normal. Since this was thought to be

metastatic breast cancer, treatment with Nolva-

dex was begun with improvement of the pain.

In January, 1980, she was hospitalized because

of hematemesis and increasing skeletal pain.

Again salicylates were implicated in the recurring

colon ulceration, and bleeding ceased with re-

moval of aspirin. Increasing bone metastases were

evident. Depression worsened. She attempted to

take her life on two occasions during this hospi-

talization. She was transferred to a nursing home
and died March 13, 1980 of metastatic breast

cancer.

DISCUSSION
Curative esophageal resection for carcinoma is

limited by local extension of tumor and by nodal

592

metastases. Efforts to improve resectability rates

in this disease have focused on early diagnosis and

the use of pre-operative x-ray and/or chem-

otherapy to reduce tumor size and to improve

local contiguous mediastinal growth outside the

esophagus. In general, tumors over eight cen-

timeters in length are not resectable because of

extensive local growth and node metastases. Early

diagnosis is vital and contributes to the increasing

survival rates in the Orient. The complaint of

dysphagia should encourage a vigorous diagnostic

effort since, as in the case herein reported, if the

tumor is small and limited to mucosa, surgical

cure is possible. While it is not axiomatic that

carcinoma of the thoracic esophagus should be

treated by total thoracic esophagectomy, this ap-

proach has merit. No anastomoses are made in the

chest, thereby avoiding anastomotic leaks and

inevitable empyema. The colon, jejunum, and

stomach are available for replacement, and all can

be anastomosed in the neck with less difficulty

than with intrathoracic anastomoses. Since car-

cinoma of the esophagus spreads in the submucosa

for distances beyond the primary tumor, total

esophagectomy reduces local anastomotic recur-

rence. Ellis3 concludes that some local recurrences

in his reported series could have been prevented

by more extensive proximal esophageal resection.

SUMMARY
This case is noteworthy because of the length}'

post-operative survival, following total thoracic

esophagectomy for carcinoma of the esophagus.

The lesion was not apparent on esophagoscopy.

The diagnosis of epidermoid carcinoma was made
upon examination of the excised narrowed seg-

ment of esophagus. An anti-peristaltic colon trans-

plant replaced the esophagus. The transplant lay

in the posterior mediastinum. The operative ap-

proach was a right thoracotomy, a midline upper

abdominal incision, and a right supraclavicular

incision. The patient was 70 years of age at the

time of operation and died at age 79 of metastatic

breast cancer. There was no evidence of recur-

rence of the esophageal cancer.
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RAPID DEVELOPMENT OF MYELOMA IN A
PATIENT WITH HODGKIN'S DISEASE*

GERALD W. DORN, M.D.

J. GILBERT BALDWIN, JR., M.D.**

Multiple myeloma is classically felt to be a

hematologic neoplasm of slow growth rate. We
describe the rapid development of multiple my-

eloma over a three-month period in a patient with

previously known and treated Hodgkin’s disease.

The reasons for this are unclear and may either be

related to pre-existing Hodgkin’s disease or possi-

bly a result of therapy.

CASE REPORT
L. K. was a 46-year-old black male who pre-

sented to the Medical University of South Caro-

lina Hospital in November, 1970 with fever,

weight loss, and abdominal pain of one month

duration. Physical examination revealed su-

praclavicular and axillary adenopathy associated

with hepatosplenomegaly. Axillary lymph node

biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of mixed cel-

lularity Hodgkin’s disease and the patient was

staged as 4B. Total serum protein was normal and

electrophoresis showed normal protein profiles.

The patient initially responded to MOPP chem-

otherapy consisting of nitrogen mustard, vin-

cristine, procarbazine, and prednisone. However,

recurrence of Hodgkin’s disease in cervical, axill-

ary, femoral, and mediastinal lymph nodes over

the next 13 years prompted interval use of

lomustine and cyclophosphamide as well as repeat

courses of MOPP.
In February of 1983, he was readmitted to the

Medical University Hospital with fever, anorexia

and staphylococcal pneumonia. His serum protein

electrophoresis at that time was normal. On April

6, 1983, while hospitalized for pneumococcal

pneumonia, serum IGG was 1,080 mg% with a

total protein of 5.8 gm/dl. In June of 1983, the

patient was admitted with a three to four-week

history of progressive solid dysphagia and epis-

taxis. A large posterior pharyngeal mass was

° From the Department of Medicine, Medical University of

South Carolina, Charleston, S. C.

Address correspondence to Dr. Baldwin at the Department
of Medicine, Medical University of South Carolina, 171

Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29425.

found as a source of hemorrhage. Biopsy of the

mass revealed it to be a plasmacytoma. Serum
protein electrophoresis done on June 6, 1983 (Fig-

ure 1A) showed a total protein of 9.2 gm/dl, a

monoclonal gamma globulin peak of 5.23 gm/dl,

and an IGG kappa fraction by immunoelectro-

phoresis of 8,440 mg%. Serum viscosity was 3.5

and an x-ray bone survey was normal. Bone mar-

row aspirate (Figure IB) revealed sheets of abnor-

mal plasma cells compatible with multiple

myeloma. The patient received irradiation to the

pharynx with some diminution in the size of the

mass, however, an enterobacter cloacae pneu-

monia developed and the patient expired on July

4, 1983. No autopsy was performed.

DISCUSSION
It is well known that a variety of hematologic

maligancies may be associated with an increased

chance of developing both a second hematologic

maligancy, as well as a non-hematologic neo-

plasm. 1
- 2 - 3 We describe in this paper IGG multi-

ple myeloma developing approximately 13 years

after the diagnosis of Hodgkin’s disease. There

have been other reports of these two diseases

occurring in the same patient. Ibbotson, et al,
4

described a case of the simultaneous presentation

of Hodgkin’s disease and myeloma. Cawley, et al,
5

described the rapid development of multiple my-

eloma approximately 35 days after the diagnosis

of Hodgkin’s disease.

Studies by Hobbs6 and Bergsagel7 have clearly

shown that multiple myeloma is an indolent, slow-

growing process that will not become clinically

apparent for a period of as long as 20 years.

Hobbs, 6 using protein doubling time projections,

estimated that it would take as long as 33 years for

a single malignant IGG plasma cell to reach a

tumor burden of clinical significance. In the pa-

tient described in this paper, the development of

multiple myeloma occurred over a three-month

period. The reasons for this are unclear. It is

possible that Hodgkin’s disease with its well-

known alterations of cellular immunity and the
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FIGURE 1A: Serum protein electrophoresis showing mono-
clonal gamma globulin peak.

FIGURE IB: Bone marrow aspirate, Wright-Giemsa (X40).

chemotherapeutic consequences of Hodgkin’s dis-

ease permitted the rapid growth of multiple my-

eloma. Obviously more work will be needed in the

future on the occurence of secondary neoplasms

in patients with primary hematologic neoplasms

before it can be determined whether this repre-

sents a consequence of therapy or the result of

defective immunity.
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UNILATERAL HYPERLUCENCY ON CHEST
RADIOGRAPH

SHAWN A. CHILLAG, M.D.*
MARK E. MALETSKY, M.D.**
CARL E. HELTNE, M.D.***

Unilateral hyperlucency on a chest radiograph

maybe due to chest wall or pulmonary abnor-

malities. Hyperlucency is the manner in which

the asymmetry is usually described. However,

hyperdensity in some cases would be a more apt

description. A case of a chest wall abnormality is

presented followed by a discussion of other abnor-

malities that create a similar appearance.

CASE REPORT
A 76-year-old man was seen for the problems of

hypertension and angina pectoris. An aortic area

systolic murmur was noted in addition to a 30

(cephalocaudal) x 15 x 10 cm soft, uniform consis-

tency mass over the right scapula (Fig. 1). This

impressive finding was not felt to be of clinical

importance so no mention was made on the chest

radiograph request. The chest radiograph was

interpreted as demonstrating a hyperlucency on

the left, possibly due to the congenital absence of

the pectoralis major muscle, mastectomy or soft

tissue absence (Fig. 2). In reality, the right side

was much denser than the left thus accentuating

markings. The extensive soft tissue density could

not be seen on the lateral projection. This slowly

enlarging lipoma had been present for over thirty

years and had caused him no difficulty.

COMMENT
As this case illustrates, an additional mass may

cause the opposite side to appear hyperlucent. If

closely inspected it is noted that vascular and

bronchial markings are similar in both lungs. Clas-

sification of unilateral hyperlucent lung has been

undertaken previously. 1 Currently there are some

additions to make to that classification (Table).

An increased density on the opposite side of the

° Address correspondence to Dr. Chillag at Richland Me-
morial Hospital, 3301 Harden Street, Columbia, S. C.

29203.

Department of Orthopedic Surgery, CMDNJ College

Hospital, Newark, N. J.
° °

° The Duluth Clinic, Duluth, Minn.

chest is usually easily diagnosed as in this case.

Other causes for this type of radiograph are a

large quantity of hair pulled to one side (usually

plaited), unilateral pectoralis hypertrophy, large

chest wall abscesses (especially cold tuberculous

abscesses) or marked breast asymmetry. One au-

thor (SAC) has seen a single breast implant for

breast asymmetry cause such a picture. Hemi-

hypertrophy can be confusing but changes in

bony structures render a speedy diagnosis by radi-

ography alone.

Decreased soft tissue is the commonest cause of

hyperlucency in the form of radical mastectomy.

%

FIGURE 1. Large lipoma over right scapula.
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FIGURE 2. Apparent hyperlucency over the left chest. In

reality, there is accentuation of the markings on the right

because of increased density.

Other causes of similar findings are atrophy of

chest wall muscle due to poliomyelitis, winged

scapula, congenital anomalies and arm amputa-

tion with muscle atrophy .

2
If such knowledge is

not available for the physician interpreting the

radiograph, there may be confusion as to the real

pathology.

Occasionally, intrinsic lung problems are man-

ifest as a unilateral hyperlucency. This may occur

with surgical removal and agenesis of one or more

lobes with compensatory emphysema in the re-

maining lobes. It may be because of diminished or

absent vascular markings. Decreased vascular

markings may be seen in the oligemia of a major

pulmonary embolus (Westermark’s sign), con-

genital pulmonary artery absence or hypoplasia

and tumor occlusion of a major pulmonary vessel.

In association with left to right shunts at the atrial,

ventricular and ductus levels, there may be de-

creased vascularity of the left lung .

3 Idiopathic

unilateral hyperlucent lung syndrome of Mac-

leod, Swyer-James, and others is a combined prob-

lem of airways and vessels .

4
’
5 The features of the

syndrome are normal or small size of the affected

lung or lobe, maintenance of almost constant vol-

ume during inspiration and expiration, a small

hilar shadow and brochiectasis in the smaller seg-

ments .

5 Decreased density without loss of tissue

has also caused hyperlucency in this category.

Bronchial obstruction may cause unilateral hyper-

lucency of one lung by virtue of allowing air to

enter at a greater rate than the sum of exits by the

same pathway and by collateral ventilation. Con-

genital obstructive emphysema may occur sec-

606

Table

CLASSIFICATION OF UNILATERAL HYPERLUCENT
LUNG

I. Chest Wall

a. Increased density on opposite side

1. muscular hypertrophy

2. lipoma

3. abscesses

4. breast asymmetery
5. breast implant

6. hair

7. hemihypertrophy

b. Decreased density on lucent side

1. radical mastectomy

2. congenital anomalies

3. winged scapula

II. Parenchymal

a. Compensatory emphysema
1. atelectasis

2. aplasia or hypoplasis (congenital)

3. surgical excision

b. Obstructive emphysema
1. tumor

2. lymphadenopathy

3. foreign body

4. vascular (PDA, anomalous vessel)

5. congenital bronchial defect

III. Vascular

a. pulmonary embolus

b. congenital absence of pulmonary artery

c. occlusion of vessel by tumor

d. shunts

IV. Mixed congenital syndromes

a. Swyer-James’

b. Macleod’s

c. other

V. Other

pleural effusion

ondary to bronchial obstruction, caused by the

overriding pressure of a large patent ductus ar-

teriosus or anomalous vessels. Absence of bron-

chial cartilages, foreign bodies or external

compression by a tumor or enlarged lymph nodes

may also cause bronchial obstruction .

6

Rarely a pleural effusion simulates hyperlu-

cency presenting as a contralateral increase in

density. Pleural effusion may present without

layering on standard chest films appearing as a

diffuse increase in density. If an effusion is not

initially suspected this can cause a diagnostic di-

lema as seen by one author (SAC).

SUMMARY
Unilateral hyperlucency is occasionally en-

countered on chest radiograph and is usually an

unexpected finding. A case is presented in which a

large lipoma on the back increases the density on

radiograph unilaterally. As is usually the case, this
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appears as a hvperlucency on the opposite side.

Several categories of abnormalities may produce

similar findings. A new classification is presented.

Chest wall anomalies may have increased density

as in the case presented, or decreased density as in

mastectomy. Pulmonary parenchymal abnor-

malities usually are due to loss of mass with sur-

gery or focal emphysematous change. There may
be loss of blood flow in pulmonary embolus.

Mixed changes with parenchymal and blood flow

changes occur rarely. The last confusing cause can

be pleural effusion in a recumbent patient.
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NEWSLETTER

December , 1984

AMA LAWSUIT TIMETABLE

As anticipated in last month's Newsletter , a Federal Court hearing was held in mid-
November on AMA's challenge to the constitutionality of certain Medicare provisions
contained in the Deficit Reduction Act.

Judge Sarah Evans Barker of the U. S. Federal Court for the southern District of
Indiana has directed the AMA and government attorneys to exchange their briefs on
the legal issues involved by no later than December 17*

The court has indicated it will decide by January 10 whether a further hearing will
be necessary. If not, Judge Barker said, she would probably reach her decision on the
constitutionality questions within 30 days. That would be no later than February 10.

The AMA intends to present affidavits from leading economists, as well as plaintiffs,
that attest to the unreasonableness and unfairness of the Medicare provisions being
challenged and also to related implementation procedures.

MAKING YOUR DOLLARS COUNT

The South Carolina Political Action Committee (SOCPAC) spent a total of
$38,900 in the 1984 election year. Most of the money was spent in the primary and
general elections, although it was expedient to assist candidates in several "runoff"
contests

.

SOCPAC Chairman Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M. D. , reports that SOCPAC was involved in

a total of 89 races -- 76 won and 13 lost. "We have lost several good friends, notably
Senators Hyman Rubin and Heyward McDonald," Dr. Smoak said, "but we are looking forward
to working with the new legislature in 1985."

"We wish to thank the 500 member physicians who made their voluntary contributions to
the PAC movement. Through our involvement in political campaigns, we only ask that
medicine's voice be heard," the Chairman of SOCPAC stated.

(Editorial Note: See next page for information on the 1985 SOCPAC Luncheon,
April 27, 1985).



HCFA REPORTS ON STATUS OF DRG SYSTEM

Under the new DRG system, there has been virtually NO CHANGE in the total number of
hospital admissions from one year to the next, HCFA reported recently.

The estimate of ALL hospital admissions (those under DRGs and those which are not)

from October 1, 1983 “ July 1 984 is 9-7 million -- virtually no different from the

corresponding period of the year before. During the same period, the average days
per bill for short-stay hospitals is nine days, according to HCFA, compared to 9-8
days the previous year.

SCMA HEADQUARTERS BUILDING UPDATE

The closing of the sale on the new headquarters building has been scheduled for November
27. The building is located at 1-26 and St. Andrews Road on the Fernandina frontage
road. Remodelling will occur between December 1 and January 11, 1985- The move from
the present location on Medical Park Road will be made the following week-end, with
full occupancy of the new building on January 14.

The present post office box address will not change, that is P. O. Box 11188 , Columbia
29211.

Of historical note, the building at 3325 Medical Park Road was occupied by the SCMA

from the spring of 1975 to the current date. An official dedication was held in

April, 1976. Known locations of previous Headquarters are Florence and Seneca. Research
is under way for more details.

AMA PRESIDENT TO VISIT SOUTH CAROLINA

Joseph F. Boyle, M.D., President of the American Medical Association, will visit South

Carolina in mid-March, 1985- Arrangements are being coordinated by Immediate Past
President and member of the AMPAC Board, Randolph D. Smoak, Jr., M. D.

Dr. Boyle will appear on a Columbia TV Talk Show on March 18 and will address the
Columbia Medical Society that evening. He will join members of the Greater Columbia
Chamber of Commerce for breakfast on Tuesday, March 19, will meet with the Editorial
Staffs of the Columbia daily newspapers immediately thereafter, and will address a

joint meeting of the Orangeburg Civic Clubs later in the day.

Additional plans include dinner with the members of the SCMA Council, and meetings
with medical students.

Dr. Boyle is a general surgeon from Los Angeles, California. South Carolina is honored
by his visit.

SOCPAC LUNCHEON: 1985 STYLE

The Annual SOCPAC Luncheon, scheduled for Saturday, April . 27, 1985 during the 1985
SCMA Annual Meeting, will feature the renowned columnist and i nterna t i ona 1

1 y recog-
nized speaker, James J. Kilpatrick.

BECAUSE OF SPACE LIMITATIONS, PREFERENCE FOR TICKET REOUESTS WILL BE
GIVEN FIRST TO SOCPAC MEMBERS. WATCH FOR DETAILS IN THE JANUARY, 1985
ISSUE OF THIS NEWSLETTER

.



MEANINGFUL MEMBERSHIP

To those faithful and dedicated members who have paid their 1985 dues,
we say "Thank you for caring." The SCMA is one of a few organizations
in the country that has maintained its dues structure for eight years.
Our hope to continue this enviable record is to increase our member-
ship by substantial numbers.

Please help us recruit new members and non-members so our benefits and
services may grow. All physicians in South Carolina benefit from the
work of the SCMA -- it's only fair they help you bear the burden!

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION TO SCIMER

The South Carolina Institute for Medical Education and Research has received a

bequest from the estate of the widow of Henry J. Stuckey, M. D. , in the amount of

$30,000 as a memorial to Dr. Stuckey. The monies will be deposited at the highest
interest rate possible in a Bamberg financial institution. Interest accumulated each

year will be used for a scholarship to medical school.

The SCIMER Board, under the Chairmanship of Euta M. Colvin, M. D. , will develop the

scholarship selection process and administer the program.

The SCMA and SCIMER are grateful for this generous gesture.

MEDICARE POSTERS AND BROCHURES NOW AVAILABLE

As announced in the November issue of this "Newsletter," posters and brochures on the
Medicare provisions of the Deficit Reduction Act are now available through SCMA
Headquarters. These materials may be used to explain to your patients why you have
perhaps chosen not to sign a participation agreement. The brochure emphasizes, however,
that you as the patient's physician will work out whatever kind of arrangement that best
meets that patient's needs -- depending on the kind and level of care needed and
depending on the patient's individual circumstances.

For complimentary copies of the brochure, "A Personal Message to My Medicare Patients ,"

as well as a poster for display in your office, contact the SCMA Office of Information.
Copies will be mailed to you as long as the supply lasts.

COMING IN THE FEBRUARY, 1985 journal

The February, 1985 issue of The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
will contain a Symposium titled, "Cost Effectiveness of Cardiovascular Drug Therapy."

This special issue, planned to coincide with "Heart Month," is being guest edited by
E. Conyers O'Bryan, M. D. , Florence, member of the Editorial Board.

St*******

THE SCMA STAFF SENDS VERY BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON, AND A PEACEFUL
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR IN 1985.



OTHER NEWS

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF HANDICAPPED PHYSICIANS

Are you, or do you know, a physician or medical student with a physical disability/

handicap? If so, the American Society of Handicapped Physicians is seeking parti-

cipation in Advocacy, Support, Conference, Rehabilitation, Newsletter, Education and
Employment

.

It has been established that in the United States alone, there are currently 18,000
physicians who have some form of physical disability such as paraplegia, quadriplegia

,

arthritis, amputations, multiple sclerosis, hemiplegia, hearing loss or visual loss.

The American Society of Handicapped Physicians was organized in April, 198l and now
has a total of over 200 dues-paying members and over 600 more cor respond i ng members
representing 46 states and six foreign countries. Further information may be obtained
from The American Society of Handicapped Physicians , 137 Main Street, Grambling

,

Louisiana 71245 (318) 247-3744.

DRUG SAMPLES NEEDED FOR MEDICALLY INDIGENT

The Columbia Free-Medical Clinic, Inc. began operations on May 24, 1984 for the purpose
of providing free medical care to the working poor (those not so indigent to qualify
for government assistance but too poor to afford adequate medical care). As part of
the medical care, the Free-Clinic provides prescription drugs to all patients seen
by a clinic physician through the operation of an in-house, licensed pharmacy. Many
of the drugs dispensed came from manufacturer 1

s samples given to local physicians by
sales representatives. Donations of such samples are solicited, especially those
1 i sted below:

* Ant i hypertens i ve Drugs - diuretics, beta-adrenergic blockers
* Potassium supplements
* Calcium-Channel blockers
* All antimicrobials/antifungal agents
* Any cough/cold preparation - liquids/capsules/tablets
* Gl Drugs
* Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory/analgesic/antipyretics
* Skeletal muscle relaxants
* All oral hypoglycemic agents
* Ointments/Creams/Suppositories (all vaginal c reams/o i ntmen t s/suppos i tor i

e

Ophth/Otic solutions/ointments - combination hydrocortisone + antibiotic;
Topical steroids, antifungals, antibiotic ointments/creams)

I/) you. have thef>e on otheA Ampler ^ you wtt>k to donate. , contact Vk. CKatq 10. Vavts
[733-3260 ok 781-7093) ok . Lotb BuKk.hatt.eK. at the cttnJ.c, 1611 BKabham Avenue,
*ulte C ( 765-1503

)

GUIDE FOR DIABETES MELLITUS COMPLICATIONS

The Prevention and Treatment of Five Complications of Diabetes, A Guide
for Primary Care Practitioners is now available from DHEC. For copies, contact
Frances C. Wheeler, S. C. Diabetes Control Project, DHEC, 2600 Bull Street, Columbia
29201

,
or cal 1 758-0338.
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FACTORS INFLUENCING THE DISTRIBUTION OF
BLACK PHYSICIANS IN SOUTH CAROLINA*

MILTON D. GRIFFIN, Ed.D.**

GERALD E. COSTELLO, Ed.D.

The decade of the 1970s generally reflected

nationally a very positive outcome for the supply

and distribution of physicians, dentists, phar-

macists and other health professionals. There was

a strong increase in health professional student

enrollments, family medicine practitioners, de-

velopment of rural and urban health clinics and

an improvement in the consumer’s awareness of

health care services as well as a host of other

aspects of medical care services. This picture was

also true for the state of South Carolina, where in

Richland County, the number of practicing physi-

cians grew from 362 in 1970 to 671 in 1980.

Charleston County, during the same period, expe-

rienced an increase from 385 physicians to 940.

Greenville County went from 233 practitioners to

460.

On the negative side, however, South Carolina,

along with a majority of the other states, con-

tinued to experience an alarming shortage of

black physicians. While the seventies reflected a

general upswing in most of the major health is-

sues, the recruitment, training, and retention of

black doctors continued to be a major health care

problem for South Carolina. On the national level,

the problem of black medical care is also critical.

There are approximately 320,000 physicians in

the United States, of whom only two percent are

black. To state this a different way: based on the

1980 census and the number of physicians, one

white person to every 625 whites becomes a doc-

tor, whereas among the black population the ratio

is one physician to 3,800 black people. In South

Carolina the numbers are just as alarming. The

state has 121 physicians for every 100,000 persons

as opposed to a ratio of black physicians to black

consumers of 10.3 per 100,000 1 Table I reflects the

growth rate of physicians in the South during the

years 1970-1980. In contrast to the rapid overall

growth in physicians, there has been virtually no

° Address correspondence to Dr. Costello at the Department

of Medical Education, Orlando Regional Medical Center,

1414 S. Kuhl Avenue, Orlando, Florida 32806.
° ° Richland Memorial Hospital, Columbia, S. C.
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progress in Black Physician/Black Consumer
Ratio in South Carolina (Table II).

Table I

PHYSICIAN — POPULATION RATIO
SOUTH CAROLINA

1970-1980

Year Population Physicians Ratio

1970 2,590,516 2,205 85/100,000

1971 2,623,613 2,360 90/100,000

1972 2,656,710 2,460 93/100,000

1973 2,689,807 2,635 98/100,000

1974 2,722,904 2,808 103/100,000

1975 2,756,000 2,950 107/100,000

1976 2,844,216 NA NA
1977 2,876,000 2,997 104/100,000

1978 2,924,416 3,341 114/100,000

1979 3,021,812 3,514 116/100,000

1980 3,119,208 3,765 121/100,000

SOURCE: Office of Evaluation, Extention Programs, Medical

University of South Carolina

Table II

BLACK PHYSICIAN — BLACK POPULATION RATIO
SOUTH CAROLINA

1979-1982

Year

Black

Population

Black

Physicians Ratio

1979 930,184 70 7.5/100,000

1980 948,146 104 9.5/100,000

1981 967,108 101 10.4/100,000

1982 986,070 102 10.3/100,000

SOURCE: Division of Research and Statistical Services, State

of Carolina

This serious under-representation of blacks in

medicine is well known and of major concern for

the health care industry as a whole. Until recently,

very few blacks were enrolled at any medical

school other than Howard and Meharry, two in-

stitutions which have historically trained black

physicians.

In order to understand the critical nature of the

problem with attracting physicians to practice in

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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South Carolina, or indeed any state, it is necessary

to examine the limited number of black physi-

cians nationwide. The active supply of U. S.

trained black physicians, which includes medical

doctors and doctors of osteopathy, is currently

estimated at 11,700, or about 3.3 percent of the

total supply of U. S. trained physicians. This

means that there were 44.2 black physicians per

100,000 black persons in the population, or one

black physician for every 2,264 black persons.

Comparable ratios for the general population

were 202 physicians per 100,000 population and

one physician for every 680 persons. In South

Carolina, according to 1970 data:

There was a total of 3,565 practicing physi-

cians. The total number of black physicians

practicing in South Carolina in 1980 was only

104. 2

Unless significant changes are initiated, with a

lead time of nine years required to identify, re-

cruit, and train a physician, it seems unlikely that

significant progress will be made in increasing the

numbers of black medical doctors in the near

future. Since 1974, the number of blacks applying

to medical school has stabilized and the propor-

tion of blacks accepted to the first-year classes of

medical schools has declined, with consequent

negative effects on improving the ratio of black

physicans to blacks in the population. According

to the statistics on the status of health professions

personnel in the United States:

By the year 2000, the supply of black physi-

cians is projected to range from 23,900 to

30,000 (with a mid-level of 26,100), compris-

ing from four to five percent of the total

supply of U. S. trained physicians and result-

ing in physician-to-population ratios of 72.8

to 91.4 black physicians per 100,000 black

population. Although the report projects the

supply of black U. S. trained physicians to at

least double by the year 2000, their numbers

are expected to fall at least 35,890 practi-

tioners short of the number necessary to

achieve parity in that year. 3

It is important to establish the need for attract-

ing black physicians into South Carolina. With a

black population of 948,146 (census, 1980), pri-

marily located in rural or urban distressed areas.

the need for black physicians seems quite clear.

On a national basis, a 1977 Congressional Budget

Office Report on the health differentials between

white and non-white Americans concluded:

The health of non-whites is not as good as

that of whites yet non-whites get less — and

possibly less effective — health care than

whites do . . . Non-whites still experience

nearly 50 percent more bed disability days,

70 percent higher infant mortality and a life

expectancy six years shorter than that of

whites. Non-whites are more likely than

whites to suffer from a number of specific

conditions known to be improved by health

care, which may indicate failure to receive

needed prevention or treatment.

There are many factors that contribute to this

less than effective health care for blacks. Included

are poverty, racism and discrimination, language

and cultrual barriers. Poor people in general and

poor blacks in particular have suffered consider-

ably from being low on the medical priority

ranking.

The placement of black physicians into pre-

dominatly black populated areas is no guarantee

that the level of care will improve; however, there

is evidence that the race of the physician is an

important factor in locating physicians into de-

pressed areas. Black physicians tend to establish

medical practices in predominantly black neigh-

borhoods, a fact confirmed by the recent study by

the U. S. Department of Health, Education and

Welfare, which indicates that:

Patients of black physicians are pre-

dominate black, 87 percent of all patients

seen are black. It is also important to note that

the black patient is very often a more sick

patient and generally comes from the low

income socio-economic group. Some exam-

ples of how blacks experience more illnesses

than non-blacks are:

The age adjusted death rate for heart dis-

ease among non-whites is 13 percent higher

than for whites.

For cerebrovascular disease, the non-

white mortality rate is 60 percent higher.

For influenza and pneumonia, the inci-

dence in blacks is 50 percent higher.
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The neonatal death rate for blacks is 85

percent higher than for whites.

Post neonatal deaths (after first month to

first year of life) are 111 percent more com-

mon among blacks than among whites. 5

While these are national statistics, it should be

noted that South Carolina ranks 50th in life expec-

tancy among the states, 47th in poverty, and 48th

among the states in life expectancy of minorities. 6

NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE
OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
The problem related to recruiting and encour-

aging black physicians to locate in South Carolina

has been realized for some time. The Carnegie

Commissions Report on Higher Education,

dated October, 1970 cited:

The Commission recommends, also, in devel-

oping their plans for expansion, university

health science centers adopt programs de-

signed to recruit members of minority

groups as medical students. 7

The report further emphasized the need for black

physicians:

The need to train more black physicians and

dentists is crucial. They can play a leadership

role in stimulating more emphasis on ade-

quate health services and health education

for minority groups, and they can undoubt-

edly relate to patients of their own race more

effectively than white practitioners. 8

Currently only 104 black physicians practice in

South Carolina. The state has a black population

approaching one million. For the 1980-1981

school year, the Medical University of South Caro-

lina and the School of Medicine, University of

South Carolina have a combined black enrollment

of only nineteen students out of a total of eight

hundred students. This represents only 2.4 per-

cent of the total enrollment. The number of first

year black students enrolled at both schools num-

bers only six students. South Carolina, a rural state

with a black population of 948,146, lags behind

most other states in attracting and retaining black

physicians. Table III reflects black representation

among medical schools from 1968-1969 through

1980-1981. Since the number of black medical
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Table III

BLACK REPRESENTATION AMONG
U. S. MEDICAL SCHOOLS

ACADEMIC YEARS 1968-69 THROUGH 1980-81

Academic
Year

Total

Graduates

Black

Graduates

Percent of

Black Graduates

1968-69 8,059 142 1.8%

1971-72 9,551 229 2.4%

1974-75 12,714 638 5.0%

1977-78 14,393 793 5.5%
1980-81° 17,204 1,128 6.5%

1980-1981 Numbers Reflect Students Instead of Graduates

SOURCE: Journal American Medical Association, December

25, 1981 — Volume 246, No. 25

students enrolled in South Carolina is extremely

low, health care recruiters must identify and pro-

vide positive variables which could be instrumen-

tal in attracting black physicians into South

Carolina or retaining ones being trained in South

Carolina.

Although the shortage of black physicians in

South Carolina has long been recognized as a

major problem in meeting the health care needs of

black citizens of the state, a review of the liter-

ature revealed that to date no attempt has been

made to identify factors that could have an im-

pact on future location of black physicians into

South Carolina. It was determined that such a

study is critical and could provide information

pertinent to possibly alleviating the current prob-

lem. A study was therefore undertaken to specifi-

cally identify those factors considered essential to

attract black physicians into South Carolina and/

or retain the limited number of black physicians

trained in the state.

It was hypothesized that such a study would be

of use in providing relevant data for legislators

and health policymakers in their attempt to un-

derstand and alleviate the concern. The study was

designed to answer the following questions: What

positive facts can be identified to encourage black

physicians to locate and practice in South Caro-

lina? What positive factors can be identified that

influence black physicians who attend medical

school in South Carolina to remain in South Caro-

lina to practice? What negative factors can be

identified as contributing to election of black phy-

sicians not to practice in South Carolina?

The study was conducted as a survey research

project with all black physicians practicing in

South Carolina and all black graduates of the
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Medical University of South Carolina from

1975-1981, regardless of current practice site, as

the sample population. A total of 101 black physi-

cians were identified and mailed questionnaires.

A total of 56 physicians responded to the survey

instrument.

In an attempt to insure that the questionnaire

contained relevant items, the factors were shared

with a number of physicians and university pro-

fessors. Content validity, readability and re-

spondent acceptability were the aspects consid-

ered in validating the instrument. The final in-

strument was reviewed by a panel of black physi-

cians to insure the instrument met the stated study

purpose and criteria. In addition to a large

number of demographic items relating to the

person surveyed, a Likerd type rating scale was

developed for assessing the physicians’ opinions

regarding choice of practice location and factors

influencing satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the

community. A limited number of questions were

posed regarding steps useful in attracting a larger

number of black physicians to South Carolina.

Analyzing the data received from the re-

spondents, the following conclusions were drawn:

• Black physicians tend to practice a more gen-

eralized form of medicine than to specialize.

Eighty-three percent of the respondents de-

fine themselves as family practitioners,

obstetricians/gynecologists, pediatricians, or

internists.

• The respondents serve a predominantly black

population (68 percent).

• Most black physicians practice in urban ver-

sus rural areas (58 percent).

• The decision as to practice location was based

strongly on residency location (62 percent).

• South Carolina as one’s home state was a

major factor (56 percent). Home state was

defined as residence for the majority of one’s

life prior to medical training.

The black physicians believed that in order to

increase the number of black physicians practic-

ing in South Carolina the following steps should be

taken (listed in order of priority):

• Encourage gifted black high school students

to take premedical school courses.

• Increase the number of black medical stu-

dents into medical schools in the state.

• Increase financial aid to black students desir-

ing to pursue a medical profession.

• Be more aggressive in recruiting black physi-

cians into the state.

• Increase the number of residency positions

available to black physicians.

As a result of this study, to understand and

attempt to solve the problem of a black physician

shortage in South Carolina, we offer the following

recommendations:

1. Increase the number of black medical stu-

dents attending medical school in South Carolina.

South Carolina has a black population ap-

proaching one million (986,070 in 1982). While

the combined medical student enrollment of the

University of South Carolina, Columbia, South

Carolina, and the Medical University of South

Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina, is 800 stu-

dents, only 19 black students are among that

group. This represents a black student population

of only 2.4 percent of the total enrollment. With a

black population which represents 40 percent of

the total population in South Carolina, the need

for additional black medical students appears crit-

ical to improving the pool of black physicians who
will ultimately practice in the state. According to

the data reported, a majority of black medical

students from South Carolina will ultimately se-

lect South Carolina as a practice site. Black physi-

cians also tend to serve a predominantly black

patient population. Sixty-eight percent of those

responding serve 75 percent of more black

consumers.

2. Encourage gifted black high school students

to take pre-medical school curriculum courses.

One respondent made the following observa-

tion relative to the shortage of black physicians:

“Increasing the number of practicing black

physicians in South Carolina will take a long

time and the process needs to start in the crib

at home (white and black) and gain momen-

tum in grade school.’

The educational interest and potential special

abilities among students with a high degree of

potential for the sciences and for an ultimate

career in medicine may be lost if gifted students

(white and black) are not identified and encour-
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aged to pursue those special interests and abilities.

It seems imperative, as stated by the response

above, that early identification of those special

qualities are desirable and perhaps essential to

providing the encouragement, appropriate cur-

riculum, and, in special cases, financial support,

for gifted students. Since the data suggest that

students tend to locate in the state where they

attend medical school, this investment in time and

money could pay dividends in the form of in-

creased black physicians to serve the needs of

black consumers in the state.

While it was not the purpose of this study to

examine policies and procedures used by edu-

cators to categorize students by ability, interest,

and career goals, it seems evident that school

administrators, teachers, and counselors could

serve as catalysts in identifying and encouraging

gifted students to work to their potential.

3.

Increase financial aid to black students de-

siring to pursue a medical profession.

One of the obvious barriers to completing a

course of study in the field of medicine is the

tremendous cost to such a program. It was esti-

mated that in 1977 the cost of medical college will

average $40,000. 9 Since most of the respondents

reported that at least 25 percent of their financial

support came from student loans it seems imper-

ative that such student loan programs should con-

tinue to provide assistance to qualified students.

There is, however, a tendency at both the state

and federal level to decrease the level of support

provided to students in need of such support.

According to Charles Odegaard,

Since 1973, several factors have made it more

difficult to assure the availability of financial

aid to miniority as well as majority students

in medicine and in higher education in gen-

eral. They include the uncertainity as to gov-

ernment aid programs; economic depression

influencing the availabilty of private funds,

whether from corporations, foundations,

medical school scholarship endowment
funds, or individual contributions; rising

prices increasing the dollar needs of students;

and the greater number of minority students

enrolled in medical schools. Medical schools

are finding that they can offer fewer as-

surances as to support levels or that they have

to reduce the number of students to whom
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they can offer the probability of financial

assistance. 10

4. Increase the number of residency positions

available to black physicians.

One survey question asked, “At what point did

you decide to practice in your present location?”

Twenty-six (50 percent) of those responding to

that question on the survey indicated the practice

site selection was made during residency training.

The literature supports the fact that location of

residency training is a major factor in the choice

of practice location.

In 1980, according to The Office of Evalua-

tion, Extension Programs, Medical University of

South Carolina, of a total of 684 residency posi-

tions in South Carolina, only 15 blacks were

included.

Policy-makers could certainly enhance the

probability that more black physicians would be

attracted to South Carolina if there existed an

active plan for recruiting black physicians to par-

ticipate in residency training programs in South

Carolina.

5. Be more aggressive in recruiting black phy-

sicians into South Carolina.

According to the survey, 83.6 percent of those

black physicians responding lived either in South

Carolina or the Middle Atlantic states at the time

they entered college. It should be noted that both

Meharry Medical College and Howard Univer-

sity, the two black medical schools which gradu-

ate approximately 65 percent of all black

physicians, are located in the Middle Atlantic

states in close proximity to South Carolina. The

opportunity to recruit from the considerable pool

of black physicians graduating from those two

schools as well as other schools of medicine in the

Middle Atlantic region, seems a tremendous op-

portunity for recruiters from South Carolina.

Black physicians, already established in prac-

tice, could serve as preceptors or sponsors to black

graduates desiring to work within the framework

of an already established practice. Medical Edu-

cators, responsible for selecting candidates to par-

ticipate in hospital-based residencies, could make

a concentrated effort to encourage graduates of

Meharry and Howard to elect South Carolina as a

site for residency training. Law-makers and Med-

ical Educators could explore incentives, both fi-

nancial and professional, which if implemented

The Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
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would serve to attract black physicians into the

State.

The researchers believe that even though the

study was state specific, the response from those

sampled may provide insight for other state offi-

cials, health policy-makers, medical school ad-

ministrators, etc., as to how the national problem

may be approached. The information included in

this report certainly does not include information

not known but substitutes the opinions held by

many in the area of health care delivery where

supportive literature and documentation is very

scarce.
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Since you have to restate your Retirement Plans for

Plan Years beginning on or after January 1, 1984 —
restate into a 401 (k)

Results: Cut Cost to Employer
Larger Contribution to Top One-Third

Larger Retirement Benefit

Good for PA’s and Self-Employed Physicians

401 (k) Plans can provide for withdrawals due to

hardship — college, sickness or new home.

Let us help you!!!! 75 Years Experience

Contact: McCain & Associates, Inc.

5 Calendar Court, Suite 202

Columbia, S. C. 29206

(803) 787-8313
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The following editorial by Editor Emeritus, Edward E. Kimbrough, III, M.D., is the fifth in a series on

medical education in South Carolina.

— CSB

ROLE OF PART-TIME FACULTY IN MEDICAL SCHOOLS

Would you want John McEnroe teaching your

teenaged daughter how to play tennis? Do you

expect Tom Watson, Dow Finsterwald or Calvin

Peete to become great teaching golf pros? Joe

Morrison is one of the few great NFL players to

become a great football coach. The point of all this

is that, probably contrary to popular opinion, fine,

skillful, ethical, successful practitioners of medi-

cine do not routinely make effective teachers. In

fact, it is probably the exception rather than the

rule, while most of these estimable physicians like

to teach, want to teach, and feel like they should

teach. Herein lies one of the main tensions in

creating a part-time faculty: choosing the right

people.

Full time faculty, especially Department or

Division Chairmen, seem to be different from the

usual excellent physician. Typically, they are in-

telligent, tough-minded, goal-oriented self-start-

ers like most practitioners; but the academicians

are less interested in money, seeking their rewards

in other areas, probably are less practical and

pragmatic, and may be more visionary than their

counterparts beyond the groves of Academe. Inci-

dentally, Webster’s definition of academia in-

cludes “too far from immediate reality, not

practical enough, too speculative.’’

My first opportunity to go to the annual Asso-

ciation of Orthopaedic Chairmen’s meeting last

week put me in contact with most of the academic

chiefs in this country and convinced me that they

are esoteric. At this meeting I participated in a

workshop defining the obligations and benefits of

full time faculty and of part-time faculty (PTF).

The part-time faculty should be useful to the

educational process by providing patients for

teaching, by giving lectures and holding clinics,

by supporting the policies of the Department and

the School, by assisting and/or doing research,
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and by providing financial support to the Depart-

ment through tithes or taxes on the PTF fees. The

benefits to the PTF were thought to include resi-

dent assistance in surgery and on the wards and

clinics, night call coverage by an in-house resi-

dent, professional stimulation, ego support, peer

recognition, and national connections or exposure.

(Remember, these are mostly big time faculty

members talking.) Some present thought PTF
should always be paid, even if only a token

amount, while others thought PTF should con-

tribute to the Department coffers through a tax on

their school-related practice.

The full time faculty contributions were to

furnish a role model for students and residents, to

lecture, give patient care demonstration, to do

research, and to provide money through a vig-

orous practice.

We just never got around to listing the benefits

accruing to FTF. While it was obvious that we all

believed that money is not one of the main bene-

fits, it was also apparent that most got a great deal

of personal satisfaction from their work, but also

that the frustrations encountered were many and

difficult. It was also evident that the turnover rate

among the Chairmen is quite high, keeping the

rolls up to date being a bit of a problem to the

Association. Questions about the whereabouts of

recent colleagues abounded. On the total, I felt the

Chairmen were probably happier and more satis-

fied, less driven to dress flashier, to be trendier, to

drink harder, and to try to impress more than have

been my friends in many previous clinical meet-

ings I have attended.

Having stood on each side of the line that

separates PTF from FTF, I should have some

cogent ideas to express, but really don’t. There are

all types of people in each group, too much so for

me to make many generalizations. But I have
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observed one distinct difference. PTF are much
more patient-oriented than are FTF. PTF will be

late or even entirely miss a lecture rather than

delete patient care. They will interrupt any ac-

tivity from the trivial to the profound to answer

that beeper. PTF are much more likely to attend

the non-urgent consultation at night or on week-

ends and usually do not demand a formal con-

sultation request, but will come on notification by

the nurse. This may be because the PTF is com-

mitted to a financially productive practice or it

may represent a personality difference, I don’t

know. But certainly it is important for the student

or resident to receive every lecture, every instruc-

tion period he/she is scheduled for and is paying

for so dearly. But it is also important for that

neophyte to see doctors totally committed to the

needs of their patients even if that compromises

the needs of their students.

What this all amounts to, I guess, is that even if

there are differences between PTF and FTF, if

some tend to neglect their students in favor of

their patients and the other may sometimes tend

to do the opposite, both groups are necessary to

the complete medical education. The schools that

have a strong FTF and at the same time a strong

PTF will provide the best possible education. Let’s

do our best to insure all our South Carolina institu-

tions have the best possible of both worlds.

Edward E. Kimbrough, III, M.D.

Department of Orthopedics

Richland Memorial Hospital

Columbia, S. C. 29203

The Journal welcomes occasional personal essays such as the touching piece below by SCMA
Secretary, Dr. Gavin Appleby. Guest editorials reflect the opinions of the authors and do not necessarily

reflect the opinions of the Editorial Board or the South Carolina Medical Association.

THE LAST CALL

I woke up early that morning, having had a

premonition that she had died last night but not

knowing for sure because I wasn’t on call. I de-

cided to ride out to the house and see exactly how
things were with her. If she still lived I needed to

go, and if she had passed away I needed to see her

daughter. I quickly made a cup of coffee and

drove out of town.

It was about five miles down a curvy farm-to-

market road in a section of Dorchester County

known as Mt. Zion. I turned off the asphalt road

onto a dirt lane with sycamore trees on either side.

The lane had been there many, many years be-

cause even though it was never worked by any

road machine, time and the passage of many
vehicles had worn the road bed down two or three

feet below the surrounding territory. The lane was

thirty yards long and then you drove into the yard

in front of the house which stood atop a small rise.

That front yard was still swept clean as was the old

habit in these parts. Not a blade of grass could be

seen; nothing but packed ground and the sweep-

ing marks of those brush brooms. The house itself

was southern country style of the 1800’s with a

wide front porch extending the width of the

house. There were no brick pillars but there were

wooden pillars; heart pine that had been standing

there many years. It was a single story house,

nothing pretentious, just comfortable, and from

various windows in the house you could look out

across the fields and you could survey the farm

from the house on that little rise. A hound dog

drifted out from under the front porch, rubbed

itself on my left front tire then spoke in a woeful

voice, signifying the quiet and grief that hung in

the air. Up the front unpainted wooden steps I

went into the house to find Daisy. Daisy was there

and sure enough her mother had passed away

during the night. Her body had been sent to the

Funeral Home in town, but I spent some time with

Daisy reminiscing about her mother’s times and

life at the old farm.

Her mother was one of the grand little ladies of

our area who always had a smile, a cheerful out-

look, and a gracious word even for a young, strug-

gling physician. I walked out on the back porch,

looked out across the fields, and you could feel the

presence of those many others who had stood here

before watching those fields being cultivated.

You could feel the memories of that old poem
“Hagerman” written by C. P. Murray as you

stand there:
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Away through the forest, the light in the sky

Marks the broad fields where the toilers who lie

Around me tonight, in the long, long ago,

Whistled to the plow and sang to the hoe.

But the songs are all hushed, there’s none left to

sing

Save the bird that trills to his mate on the

spring —
None left to whistle save the cautious “Bob-

White,”

So often in hearing, so seldom in sight.

0 Southrons that are— and ye Southrons to be,

How many that hath not nor ever will see

This picture from memory, by fancy adorned,

The pride of Old Dixie by the Northland

scorned.

1 turned from the house hearing the old screen

door slam behind me as I went down the steps and

to my car to leave this old home where the last

widow of a Confederate War veteran in this

county, Mrs. Winnie Way, had just passed away.

J. Gavin Appleby, M.D.

P.O. Box 216

St. George, S. C. 29477

Maximum Independent Function

That’s the patient’s goal at the Roger C. Peace Rehabilitation Hospital, a comprehensive rehabilitation

center for the physically impaired.

We achieve this goal through:

education

teaching patients and their families how the physical impairment affects functional activities and how a

carefully planned treatment program can reduce and manage the disability

interdisciplinary treatment

combining the skills of physiatrists (specialists in physical medicine and rehabilitation), physical, oc-

cupational, and recreational therapists, social workers, and rehabilitation nurses to ensure that patients

achieve the highest level of functioning possible.

outpatient clinics

helping you, the referring physician, to provide for your patient’s continuing special needs

the ROGER C. PEACE
REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
a division of the Greenville Hospital System

701 Grove Road
Greenville, S.C.

803/242-7700

jCAH and CARF accredited
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HYPERTENSION IN SOUTH CAROLINA:
A SMALL RAY OF OPTIMISM

South Carolinians, compared to residents of

most other states, experience unusually high death

rates from certain cardiovascular diseases, most

notably coronary artery disease and stroke. 1 In

1977, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood In-

stitute selected South Carolina along with six other

states to participate in a large-scale program to

document the prevalence of hypertension and to

formulate management strategies. This selection

led to the Carolina Health Survey— a team effort

involving not only governmental agencies (the

Department of Health and Environmental Con-

trol and the School of Public Health at the Univer-

sity of South Carolina) but also the South Carolina

Medical Association, the South Carolina chapter

of the American Heart Association, and private

physicians.

In 1979, and again in 1982, surveys were con-

ducted to determine the prevalence of hyperten-

sion among South Carolina and to evaluate the

level of awareness and adequate management.

The results, recently published, provide some

basis for cautious optimism:

• Both surveys indicated that 99 percent of

adult South Carolinians recalled having their

blood pressure taken at some time.

• Compliance with prescriptions for hyperten-

sion improved from 56 percent in the base-

line survey (1979) to 74 percent in the follow-

up survey (1982).

• The proportion of hypertensive persons who
were unaware of their condition decreased

by 23 percent.

• The proportion of hypertensive persons who
were both aware of their condition and who
were also controlled with treatment in-

creased by 57 percent.

• The percentage of surveyed persons who
scored 80 percent or better on a hypertension

knowledge test improved from 22 percent to

28 percent.

Obviously, the interval between the two sur-

veys was too short to demonstrate significant dif-

ferences in mortality or in end-organ damage due

to hypertension. Further, the relationship be-

tween the High Blood Pressure Control Project

and the observed changes remains unclear. How-
ever, an editorialist for the Centers for Disease

Control rendered what would appear to be an

important observation:

. the project did establish a comprehen-

sive network of public, private, professional,

and voluntary groups involved in blood pres-

sure control activities, including screening

and follow-up services, as well a public, pa-

tient, and professional education.” 2

Detection and control of hypertension requires

a high level of public awareness and close ongoing

patient-physician relationships. The national rec-

ognition obtained by the High Blood Pressure

Control Project in South Carolina suggests that

such cooperation between public and private sec-

tors is not only desirable, but also feasible.

— CSB

REFERENCES
1. Keil JE. Lackland DT, Hudson, MB. Saunders, DE, Gas-

tright, JA, Baroody, NB, O’Bryan, EC: Coronary heart

disease and stroke mortality in South Carolina: geograph-

ical and temporal trends. J SC Med Assoc 79: 65-69, 1983.

2. High Blood Pressure Control Project — South Carolina,

1978-1982. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report 33:

559-561, 1984.
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Presenting the

ELECTRO ACUSCOPE

The perfect modality for pain and stress management. Using

space age technology, the ACUSCOPE provides totally safe

relief from virtually any type of pain within minutes.

Painless...non-invasive... free from any adverse side effects.

Patients feel only relief that lasts longer with each successive

treatment.

Used extensively at the 1984 Olympics...by medical doctors,

dentists, physical therapists, major league sports teams, and at

Walter Reed Army Hospital...the ACUSCOPE provides amazing

results in helping the body heal itself.

For further information

or an in-office demonstration contact:

RAGGIO ASSOCIATES
P.O. Box 6167 • 6460 East Shore Road

Columbia, South Carolina 29206
Telephone (803) 787-4951 or (803) 787-8999
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NEW LEGISLATION: HOW WILL IT

AFFECT YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN?

Thanks to TEFRA, some retirement plans are about to become less retiring

If you have or bear responsibility for a tax-qualified plan, you're probably
well aware that it must be amended before the end of the year to conform to

new legislation. What you may not be aware of, however, is how that legislation
will actually affect your plan and whether it might make sense to consider
other alternatives. The following, though by no means complete, represents
a summary of the most important retirement plan changes stipulated by TEFRA,

the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982:

CORPORATE PLANS FACE REDUCED CONTRIBUTIONS AND INCREASED RESTRICTIONS

Corporate pension and profit sharing plans used to boast the highest contri-
bution limits allowable by law. No longer. For both money purchase and

profit sharing plans, limits have been reduced to $30,000 annually. Yearly
benefits offered by defined benefit plans have been cut to $90,000. Both
these figures are considerably less than what they were under the old law.

Additonal restrictions have been placed on "top-heavy plans"-those in which
60% of the benefits or account balances belong to key employees (key employees
are defined as owners of the business, corporate officers or other highly
paid individuals). If your plan is top-heavy, as is the case with most
corporate plans maintained by small businesses, you must learn to live with
new minimum contribution rules and accelerated vesting schedules for lower-

paid employees. These new rules are designed to ensure that these individuals

receive ample retirement benefits when they leave your employ, whether at or

before retirement age.

THE LIBERATION OF KEOGHS

All is not bleak on the retirement plan front. Keogh Plans offer self employed

investors more advantages than ever before. This popular retirement pro-

gram enables sole proprietors, partnerships and others who derive all or part

of their income from self employed activities to set aside tax-deductible

funds that are allowed to accumulate tax-free until withdrawal (generally at

retirement when you will probably be in a lower tax bracket). In the past,

participants in defined contribution Keoghs-those in which the benefits at

retirement depend on the amount of money in the account-were allowed to contri-

bute up to $15,000 a year or 15% of their self employed income, whichever

was less.



Thanks to new legislation, they may now contribute up to $30,000 a year or 20%
of their self employed income, the same limits available to participants in
corporate plans. Futhermore, participants in defined benefit Keoghs-those in
which the benefits at retirement are fixed and the annual contributions are
based on actuarial calculations-may now enjoy up to $90,000 in retirement benefits
annually. Again, this is the same amount available through defined benefit
corporate plans. In short, Keogh Plans are now every bit as attractive as their
corporate counterparts. In addition to equalizing contribution limits and
benefits, the new legislation permitted the following:
* Keoghs may now operate under the sames rules as corporate plans for integrating
employer contributions with social security benefits. This enables you to sub-
tract the social security taxes you pay for yourself and your employees from
normal Keogh contributions.
* Non-deductible voluntary contributions of up to 10% of self employed earnings
are now permitted-a considerable rise from the $2,500 formerly allowed each year.
* Individuals may act as their own plan trustees.
The deadline for making contributions to your Keogh is the day you file your
tax return. If you have not yet established a Keogh for 1984, however, you
must do so before the end of the year.

AS SIMPLE AS SEP

As attractive as retirement plans may be, they do have drawbacks. Both corporate
plans and Keoghs require employers to perform a variety of administrative functions
and assume fiduciary responsibilities. Small wonder that many employers-be they
partnerships or corporations-are now looking closely at SEPs

.

SEPs or Simplified Employee Pension Plans are actually IRAs with the same con-
tribution limits as other retirement plans. Each employee is responsible for

his or her own investments. And employers avoid the burden of fiduciary
responsibilities and enjoy such benefits as reduced administrative duties and

the ability to vary or forego contributions each year. The new legislation
enables employers to make annual contributions up to $30,000 or 15% of employee
income, whichever is less, to each employee account (the old limit was $15,000).
Contributions are tax-deductible and allowed to accumulate tax-free until they

are withdrawn.

A PROTOTYPE FOR SUCCESS

No matter which type of plan you have, you must make certain it conforms to new

legislation by the end of 1984. To accomplish this task, you can either arrange

for an attorney or other professional to redesign your plan. Or you can take

advantage of retirement plan prototype. Prototypes are simply standardized

documents completed by you and your attorney or other plan advisor to make

your plan conform to the law. Many knowledgeable investors think of prototypes

as the financial equivalent of an "off-the-rack-suit". It can be altered to fit

your individual requirements and doesn’t cost as much as a tailor-made redesign.

FURTHER INFORMATION

If you would like to receive further information on any of the topics covered in this

newsletter, please write to Martin Lefkowitz, CFP , E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc.,

2700 Middleburg Drive, Suite 200, Columbia, S. C. 29204; or call (800) 922-1112.

****&&*

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed reliable

but is not necessarily complete and cannot be guaranteed. Any opinions expressed

are subject to change without notice. Neither the information presented nor any

opinion expressed constitutes a representation by us or a solicitation of the

purchase or sale of any securities. South Carolina Medical Association and

E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. 1984



SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY

IMPRESSIONS OF CONFLUENCE

How did they increase membership in Minnesota? Is there Auxiliary apathy in Arkansas? How do they

deal with parent/teen tensions in Texas? How does Hawaii handle the impaired physician? And is there

something we can take from this for South Carolina?

Over 400 attendees at the annual AMA Auxiliary Leadership Confluence grappled with these commu-
nity problems in Chicago, October 14-16. South Carolina was represented by County Presidents-Elect

Linda Galphin, Lexington; Hope Grayson, Charleston; Diane McCall, Dorchester; Joyce McRae, Marion;

and Sarah Stephenson, Greenville; State President-Elect, Skippy Adkins; State President, Linda Smith;

National Membership Committee Member Sheila Davis; and inspiration to all S. C. Auxilians, National

President Billie Brady.

The S. C. attendees had the honor of meeting Billie in her suite at The Drake. There she asked us for our

impressions of the Confluence, saying that she “could trust us to be honest.” She might have thought she’d

discover some as yet unfound flaw in the well-orchestrated event. More likely, her query was an example

of the attention to detail in evidence during the entire Confluence.

The superior quality of the speakers was our first impression. We were surprised at the depth of their

knowledge, their enthusiasm, and their ability to impart some of that to us. Some of the same seminar

speakers are used by large corporations like Exxon for executive motivational courses. We heard from the

Executive Director of the National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse in one seminar and a

foremost authority on parliamentary procedure in another. Keynote addresses dealing with vital legisla-

tive issues were given by Dr. James Sammons and Dr. Joseph F. Boyle, Executive Vice President and

current President of the AMA, respectively.

Another impression was the sense of unity and friendship not unlike that we felt with bunkmates at

camp many years ago. Old relationships we had known as children had matured. These hundreds of

women understood each other’s lives intimately without a word. They knew the frustration of wanting to

enjoy life while fighting, albeit ever so graciously, the image of THE Doctor’s Wife. They could shake

their heads vigorously to all the assorted trials and tribulations associated with “Life with Doctor.”

Roommates stayed awake until the wee hours sharing their solutions for Auxiliary problems and the world

beyond. Rare and special friendships were bonded in a matter of several hours spent together. It was

gratifying to find that problems shared were a burden lightened.

Finally, the overwhelming impression of those attending was that the Confluence ran like a precision

Rolex. Every hour was filled with an abundance of information, the minutes designed to hone our

leadership skills, and every last second spent with the intention of building confidence and enthusiasm.

This “gold watch” came to us not after thirty years given to the company. We were given this gift of

support and nurture by our “company,” the AMA Auxiliary, at the beginning of our tenure, and we are

grateful.

Diane McCall (Mrs. Mark J.)

President-Elect

Dorchester County Auxiliary
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THe Texas Instruments
Medical Billing System

cures common practice problems.
The TI Medical Billing System

can help you cope with many of
the problems busy practitioners face
today: heavy patient
loads, poor cash flow,
and large outstanding
receivables.
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Professional Computer
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for the practicing
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and third-party billing, patient
scheduling, reporting, and

much more.
VC^e’d like to show you

how the TI Medical Bill-

ing System can help
streamline the business
side of your practice and
give you more time to

do the things you
want to do ... at a

cost that’s probably
a lot less than you
imagined. Call us

to arrange for a
demonstration.

COmPUTER SYSTEmS ARCHITECTS, INC.

POST OFFICE BOX 12276 • COLUITIBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA 29211 • (803) 798-4604
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